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THE f
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BOOK IV. Continued.

CHAP. III.

From the Death of Korah, to the Ifraelites Enterance into Ca-

naan, In all 38 Tears

^

The History.

FTER the eftablilhent of the high prieft's of- A. M.

fice in Aaron, and his family, the Ifraehtes mo-;S'5, &<;
'

1 • 1 J r r Ant. Chnf.
ace to place, m the delarts ot g ^

A
/•~-m ved about from plac(

A ^ Arabia, but chiefly about the mountains of I- from Num.

dumiea, until God, by fhortening the period ^vn|t<u^he

of human hfe, had taken away almoft all that generation, ^
,ero'nr>my.'

cj ivhom he had [worn in uis wrath (as the Pfalmift exprelTes v^^/-«^
A 2 it) The Ifrael-

itciiojoura-

* After the many jadgements and calamities fentupon Ifrael,»ng ^" ^*^=

by realbn of their rebellions againft God, Mofes perceiving the
^'-'^"^^ ^'

divine threatenings to be daily accomplifhed by the frequent

deaths of thofe who came out of Egypt, and nukofe careajps 'were

to fall in the nxjildsmefs ^ compofed the ninetieth pfalcj, wherein

he mentions the redudion of human Hfe to the term of years

wherein it has ever fmce ftopped, and makes fcveral wholefome

reflcdions thereupon : Th^ days efour age are three/core years and,

ten ; and though visn hefoftrcngj that they come to four/core years,

y/et is theirJlrength then hut labour andforro<w ; fo fion pajftth it a-,

<iuay, and nue are gone, teach us therefore to numher cur^ day:\

tb^t 'ivi? 7//^.>' cfpply our hearts unto 'wlfdoin ! ver, 10. 1 1. \

* Pfal. xcv, ii.



^ fh Hi/lory of the BIBLE, Book IV.

A. M. it) that theyjhould not enter into his rejl. And indeed good rea-

as'S, &c.
£qjj ^^^ j^e to be angry with them, Imce, during the re-

fX^&c. maindsr of their peregrination they were guilty of many

itom'Num more murmurings and idolatries, than Mofes has thought

:xviii. to the
pj.Qpej. to record, which are neverthelefs mentioned, with

tertnomy! ^o fmall feverity, ^ by other infpired writers.

K^^Y^ ^^ ^^^ *^^^ however for their entrance into the Holy

And en^a- Land now drew near, from £zion Geber they advanced to-

g'mg wuh wards Kadeih in the wildernefs of Sin, defigning very pro-
the kingof|33bly to enter the country through thofe narrow paflages,
'^^^^'

which, ^t that time, were called the nvays ofthefpies ; but ""

they were repulfed by the king of Arad, v/ho coming out

againft them with a ftrong force, flew a coniiderable num-

ber, and took from them mnch booty. In their fecond at^

tempt however they fucceeded better ; for they defeate4

the King's army, facked fome of his towns, and vowing at

another opportunity ( f which happened in the time of ^

Jofhua) the utter deftru6lion of the whole nation, they

took their rout for the prefent another wa^j, and fp arrived

again at Kadefh.^
Here

^ Vid. Amos- V. 26.; E?ck. and Pfal. paffim ; Ads vii. 45.
^ Numb. xxi. I. II.

•\ The Jews have a tradition, founded on an cxprefs t«xt in

Deuteronomy, (chyp. xx jo &c.») that the Ifraelites were 0-

bljged to fend au herald to offer peace in their name, fQ every

city and people, before they attempted to conquer them by the

iword; that in cafe they accepted it, they only became tribu-

taries to thei|i; but if they retufed their offer, they were then

to be yoxyed to deftrudion. Maimonides has taken great pains

to prove, that all thofe nations which were cut off by the Ifra-

elites, owed their deftru<5lion to their chufing to try the fortune

of war, rather than accept of peace upon fuch terms. There ia

one objection however, that ieems to ftand a little in his way,

and that is,—the ftrategein which the Gibeonites made ufe of to

obtain peace from Ifrael, which would have been needlefs, had
the latter been obliged to offer it before they began any hofti-

lities : But to this the learned Rabbi aqfwers,— That the

realbn of the Gibeonltis policy was, that they had, in common
with their neighbours, refufed the firft offer of peace, and were
confequently doomed to the fame fate with them ; and that, for

the prevention of this, tneir ambaffadors feigned themfelves to

come from a country vaftly diftant from any of the other fevcn^

and by that means obtained the defired peace; Mamon^ a^
Ci^nasrAi st Bafnag, Rep. Heh. torn, 1. lib. z, c, 20^



Chap. IIL from the Ifraelites departure frotn Egypt^ (2JV. (
Here it was that Miriam, the fifter of Mofes and AM.

Aaron, (• who was older than either of them,; in the hun- ^^^^ chnV
dred and thirty third year of her age died, was buried with ,^89, &c

"

great pomp, and by the Ifraelites lamented for the fpace offrcm Num.

a whole month. Here it was, that the people fell again
^^'"J^/^^^

into their old way of murmuring for want of water, .,,ono<ny.

which God ordered Mofes to fupply, by fpeaking only to a \^^>/-^sU

certain rockj but fome way or other, he deviatmg from l^. ncath

his instructions, either through impatience, or diffidence, *^f Minam.

ofFer:ded God to fuch a degree, as to dcferve a denouncia-
^^^l^^^l^

tion, that neither he, nor his brother Aaron (who feems to /^aron's

have been equally in the offence) fhould be permitted todeaih.

enter into Canaan. Hence likewife it was, that Mofes fent

an embaffy to the King of Edom, deliring a free paffage

through his country, and promiling to commit no hofrili-

ties, nor give the leaft moieftation to any of his fubjeiSts.

But the haughty Edomite was fo far from granting his re-

queft, that he came out with a ftrcng army to oppofe him 5

which Mofes, no doubt, would have rcfented as the thing

deferved, had not God (whom he confulted upon this oc-

cafion^ ordered him, for the prefent, not to engage with

the Edomites ; So that decamping from Kadefh, he came
to mount Hor, not far from the borders of Edom, where
God gave Aaron notice of his approaching death, and not

long after, commanded Mofes to take him, and Eleazar

his fon, (who was to lucceed him in the office of the high-

prieft,) to the top of the mount, and there to ftrip Aaron
9f his facerdot^^ robes, and put them upon his fon : which

when

* Miriam was older than either Aaron or Mofes. Mofes was
the youngeR : And when he was borii, ihe might probably be

about twelve years of age becaufe when he was expofed upon
the banks of the river Nile, ihe, we find, had addrefs enough
to offer her fervice to Pharaoh's daughter, to go and fetch her
a nurfe, which can hardly be fuppoied of one younger. Some
of the ancient fathers are of opinion, that Ihe died a virgin,

and was the legiflatrix or governefs of the Jewifh women,
as Mofes was of the men ; but the more probable opinion is,

that flie was married to Hur, a man of chief note ia the tribe

of Judah, and on feveral occafions a perfoc of great confidence
with Mofes •. but it does not appear that (he had any children
by him. She was buried, as jofephus ttll« us, with great fo-

lemnity, at the charge of the pr.blic, and her fepuichre (as

Eufebius reports) was extant in his time at Kadefh. not far

diftant from the city Petra» the metropolis of Arabia Petreea ;

IJniyerfal Hipr^, /. I. r. 7. J and Cahrcfs Di6iknary,



4 ^.e H'lfion of the BIBLE, Book W,
A. M. "wlien Mofes had done, Aaron

li
died on tHe top of mount

A ^-^'c^rif
^°^' being an hundred and twenty three years old; and

»489, &c when the people underftood that he was dead, * They ber
from Num wajled him thirty days.
>viii. to the A-

leronomv.' il

'^^^ mount Hof was on the coaft of the land of Edorti to-

\^yy^\j words the eaft, in fome part of that tra<5t, which was afterwards

denoted by the mount Seir. In Deuteronomy ii. 12. we are told

exprefsly that the Horims dwelt in Seir before-lime ; and accor-

dingly we read, Gen. xiv. 6. that Chedorlaomer, king Elam,
with his confederates, fmote the Horites in their mount Seir.

Now it feems very probable, that as places at firft were wout to

take their names from their inhabitants, both this place, and
the people might derive their names from one Hor, whom they

defcended from, and who in the early ages of the world, inha-

bited this country; and that though, in procefs of time, the

name of mount Seir came to be ufed to denote the fame tradt,

7et the old name of mount Hor was preferred in that paLrt of

itf where ftood the mountain here fo called by Mofes, and oa
which Aaron died. There feems to be however no fmall dif-

ificulty in reconciling this paffage in Numbers xx. 23.—28. with

what we read in Deut. x. 6. That the children of Ijrael took their

Journey frim Beerofh. ofthe children of jfaakan^ to Mrfera : thers

Aaron died^ and there lie was buried. So that Moles feems to

have forgot himfelf. when in one place he tells us, that his bro-

ther Aaron was buried on mount Hor, and in another in Mo-
fera. To reconcile this, fome have fuppofed that mount Hor
was fo near to Mofera, where the Ifraelites had their encnmp-
rnent when Aaron died, that either place might, with propriety

enoiTgh, be called the place of his death and his intermenr«

"it fefems, ho^A'ever, from the account which we have ot their

encampments, in Numb, xxxiii. very plain, that mount Hor
snd Molera were two diftincft places ; and therefore oihers have
maintaiiicd, that the fixth and feventh verfea in the tenth chap»

ter of Deuteronomy in the com.mon Hebrew text, have been

extremely corrupted by the ignorance of fome tranfcribers, be-

rauCe the Hebrew Samaritan, cr old Hebrew text, makes the

sccount, in Deut. x. 6. 7. exafbly agree with the order of the

encampments, mentioned in Numb, xxxiii. 32. 38, and there

it is faid, that Aaron died^ and was buried in mount Hor ; IVelPs

Geopraphy of the Old TeJlamcrJ^ vol. 2.

* The author of Ecclefiafticus, haying given us a long com-

mendation of /^aron, and his veftments, comes at Jaft to tell

vs, that *' God chofe him out of all men living, to offer facri-

«? fices to the Lord, incenfe, and a fweet favour, for a merao-
!' rial, and to make reconciliation for bis people ; that he g?.ve

•f urito him the comraandir:ents and authority in the ftalutes

« cf judgm.ents, that he fhould teach Jacob the leftimonies.



Chap. III. from the Jfraelites departurefrom E^ypt^ Ijfc. r

As loon as the days of mourning were over, they re- A. M.

moved, and encamped at Zalmanah, which took its name*^'^' *^'-':

from the image of the ferpent, which Mofes caufed to be f^g^^ g^^'

fet up there. For the IlraeUtes, being tired with the frooi'Num.

length of their journey, the narrownefs of their pafTes, '''"• ^otl»«

and the barrennefs of the country, began to relapfc into
ttrtnom*^*^'

their old humour of murmuring and repining, which pro- \^y>>/-sjj

Yoked God to fend great fwarms of fiery ferpents among THebraz-a
them ; ftrpcnt icc

" and Inform Ifrael In the laws ; that ftrangers confplred to.
*• gcther againfthim, and maligned him In the wiidernefs .

** th=s the Lord faw, and it dilpleafed him, and in his wrath-
•* ful indignation, they were confumed • But he made Aa-
** ron more hononrable, and gave him an heritage, and divided
** unto him ihe firft fruits of the increafe ; fo that he did eac
** the facrifices of the Lord, which he gave unto him and to
** his {ttA, i^c.'' He died in the arms of Mofes his brother,

and Eleazar his fon, and fuccefTcr in the high-priefthood. T^ey
buri;d hia^ in fonr.e cave belonging to mount Hor» and kept ths
place of his interment from the knowledge of the Ifraelites,

perhaps from an apprehenfion, that in alter-ages, ihey might
pay fome fuperftitious worfhip to him; or rather, that the ^.ra-

bians, among whom they then dwelt, might not at any time
take it in their heads to violate the fanclity of his grave ; Eccluf,

Xlv. 13 CfTcT.

* Son,e authors are of opinion, that thefc ferpents were only
little worm?, which bred in the fkin, and were of fo venemous
a nature, that they immediately poifoned thofe who were in-

fe<5l -d by them. But it is very evident that not only the ori-

ginal words, NecaJJjhn Seraphbyi^ fignify a burning or ivingedfer-

fsr.t, but that thele creatures are very common both in EgypC
and irabia, infomuch, that there would be no living in thofe

countries, if chefe ferpents had not by providence been debarred
from multiplying, as other ferpents do. For the /Arabians tell

us, that afLer that they had coupled together, the female nevsr
fuils to kill the male, and that her young ones kill her, as fooa
as they are hatched. Herodotus, who had feen feveral of thefe

ferpents, tells us. that they very much refemble thofe which
the Greeks and Latins call Hydr^ ; and Bcchart has quoted a
great number both of ancient and modern authors to prove,

that they really are the Hydras. They are but (hort, are fpotted

with divers colours, and have wings like thofe of a bat. The
Ibis is their mortal enemy : and Herodotus tells us, that at Butos
in Egypt, he had feen a vaft quantity of their fkeletons, whofs
flefh thefe birds had devoured. They love fweet fmeils, fre-

quent fuch trees as bear fplces, and the marfhes, where the

^fOTOAtlc reed (or cAffia} grows j aad ih^refore, when the Ara-

bians



$ "The Htpory of th BIBLE, Book IV.

A. M, them ; but after the death of the feveral^ and upon the hu-
**'*

c^riV
niUiation of the reft, he commanded Mofes to caft a * bra-

X4.89. &c, zen ferpent, of the fame fize and figure with thofe that

from Nam.infefted them, and to fix it upon a pole, fituate on fom^

*^J^''-
'1:1 j'^^ eminent ground, that as many as were bitten by the living

teronoi V ferpeiits, might look up to the brazen one, and be healed.

%^^*^r>J Which accordingly was done, and had its intended mira*

culous efFeft.

The Ifracl- Several were the marches and encampments which the
ites ovc'-

ifraeiJtes, without committing the leaft hoftilities, made
come Sinon '

. n^/r 1 1 a .it 1

and fcize between the countries ot Moab and Ammon, till they came
on their at length to the country of the Amorites. And from
sountry,

j^gnce Mofes 1] fent ambafTadors to Sihon their king, de-

manding a palTage through his country, and offering to

pay for all manner of necefTaries, without giving him the

leafl

bians g® to gather the caffia, they cicthe themfelves with (kins,

and cover all their heads over, exceptjtheir eyes, becaule their bit-

mg isvery dangerous; Bochart y De animal,facr , part z . lib . 3.^,13*
* This brazen ferpent continued among the Jews above feven

hundred years, even to the time of Hezekiah king of Judah ;

but when it came to be made an objeft of idolatry, and the

people for fome time had paid their incenfe and adoration to

it, that pious prince caufed it to be broken in pieces j and by
way of contempt, called it Nehufhtath that is to fay, a brazen

hanuble^ or trifle. At Milan, however, in the church of St. Am-
brofe, they pretend to fhew you a ferpent made of brafs, which
they teil you is the fame with that of Mofes. But every one

may believe of this as he pleafes ; Calmefs Di^iofiary, under the

word Serpent.

{]
It may here be propofed as a diflSculty, how Mofes came

to offer the Amorites terms of peace, confidering that the If-

raelites were commanded to deftroy them, and to take poffef-

fion of their country. But to this it has been anfwered by
fome learned men, that notwithftanding God had exprefsly

doomed this people to an extermination, yet Mofes thought
hlmfelf at liberty to indulge his ufual meeknefs, and to begin

with gentle and an ?cable meafures, though he might at the

fame time be perfuaded, that they would avail nothing : and
this probably at the fugeeftion of God himfelf, to ctic off all

occafions or pretence of complaint from the Amorites, as if they

had not been honourably and fairly dealt with, and that the

equity and righteoufnefs of God*s proceeding with a prince of

fo ravage and obftinate a temper might appear in a ftronger

light when the confequence of his refufing a free piflage to

the \ .raelites, and bringing his army into the field againft them,
ftould happen to be his own defeat and deftrudion \ BiWiot/ieca

Bibl. on Nuntb* xxi. 2 1

,



Chap. Iir. froti the Ifraelitts departurejrom Eg^pt^ bfc, J

leau difturbance. But \ the Amorite prince, not thinking A M.

it fafe to receive fo numerous a people into the heart oi\^^^^'
^.^^^^

his kingdom, not only denied them a paiTage, but, account- ,^80, Sic.

ing it better policy to attack, than to be attacked, gather- from Num.

td what forces he could together, and marched out to give ^'^
"^ ;'d!u*

them battle. But not far from Jahaz, where the engage- tro-omy.
*

ment v/as, the Ifraelites overthrew him ; and having made K.y^^r^>^

themfeives mafters of his country, put ail, both man, tvo-

man, and child, to the fword : and not long after this,

Og, f king of Bafhan, f a man of a prodigious gigantic

fize

•j* Grotius (in his reccndfbock Dejure belli et pacify cap. 2- fid.

13.) is of opinion, thit according to the law of nations, the

highways, feas, and rivers of every country, ought to be tree td

all pairengers upon jull occafions. He produces feveral ex-

amples from Heathen hiftory offuch perntilFion t.eing granted

to armies, and thence he infers, that Sihon and Og, denying
the Ifraelites this privilege, gave a ja(l ground of war ; nor does

he think that the feiir which theie princes might conceive, is

any excufe at ail for not granting the thing,.becaufe no main's

fear can take away another man's right eipecialiy when fe ve-

ra! ways might have been found out to have iheir paiFac e fafa

on boih fides. But when all is faid^ it feems not clear, that aJl

men have fuch a right as this great man thinks they may claim.

No in.m, ^e know, can challenge a palfage through a pjivate

man*s ground without his leave ; and every prince has the fame
dominion in all his territories, that a private man has in his land.

As for the examples there-Tore cf thofe who had permitted ar-

mies to pafs through their kingdoms, they are example? of ta(f^»

rather than of right, and ol luch as were nvit in a condition to

refufe what was demanded of them. For the thing Is notorius,

that feveral countries have fufFered ve^y grievouily by grant-

ing this liberty ; and therefore no prince, v/ho con fu Its his fub-

jeds fafety, is to be blamed for not granting it nor was the war
v^ith the Amorires founded upon this reafon, as we fnall fee

hereafter; Patrick'*s Commentary.

\ The land of Bafhan was one of the moH fertile cantons of
Canaan, which reached on the eafi to the river Jordan, on tha

weft to the mountains of Gllead. on the fouth to the brook Jab-
bock, and on the north to the land of Gefhur. The whole;

kingdom took its name from the hill nf Baihan, which is ^i-

tuate in^t, and has fmce b:en called Battancta, It had no lefs

than fixty walled towns in it, befides vilages. It afforded an
excellent breed of cattle, and Uately oaks, and was in fhort a
plentiful and populous country ; Univerfal kifiory . lib. ;. c. 7.

f The defcription of this gigantic king, who was the laft of
the race of the Rephaims, or vaft prodigious men, we have in

Vol.. III. Nq. II, B Deuteronomy



8 rhe m^or^^-ihe MBLE\ Bock IV.

A.M. nze, attempting to obftru^ their paflage^^ underwent the

*^p'j^'^^,^^'^ fame fate. For they feized his country, and utterly de-

1489, &c. ftroyed the inhabitants thereof, referving only the cattle,

f.om Num. and fpoil of the cities, as a prey to themfelves, as they had

end ofDcu! ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^" ^^^ ^'-^^^ °^ '^^^°"-

ter.3t omy. Encouraged by thefe fuccefles^ the Ifraelites marched to

V^/^z-xj the plains of Moab, and encamped on the banks of the ri-

UP' n thcit ver Jordan, oppolite to Jericho. This put Balak (who
en^eringt^ewas then king of Moab) into a terrible confternation ; for

^oab'V^ fuppoiing himfelf not able to engage the mighty torce of

laK <cnds ' I^^'^el, he had not only made a ftrong alliance with the
lor Balaam. Midianites and Ammonites, his neighbours, in order to

flop their progrefs, but thought it advifeable likewife, be-

fore he began any hoftiiities againfl them, to try how far

the power of Balaam's enchantmen'ts (a noteU magician in

Pethor, a city of Mefopotamia) might go, in turnmg the

fortune of the war towards his fide.

To tills purpofe he dlfpatched a feleft number of his

nobles, with coflly prefents to
il
Balaam, intreating him in

the king's name to come, and cuife him a people who
were

Deuteronomy ili. 11. and from the fize of his bed, (which v;as

preferved alojng time in the city of Rabbal, the capital of the

Ammonites,) we may guefs at his ftature. It v/as nine cubits

long, and four cubits broad, i. e fifteen feet four inches and a

half long, and fix feet ten inches broad. But the JewiOidoilors,

not content with fuch pigmy wonders, have improved the ftc-

ry to their own liking. For they tell us, that this bed of nine

cubits could be no more than his cradle, fince himfelf was fiz

fcore cubits high, when full grown; that he lived before the

flood, and that the waters of it, when at the higheft reached

only up to his knees ; that however he thought proper to get up-

on the top of the roof of the ark, where Noah fupplied him with

provifion, not out of any.compafilon to him, but that the men,
who came after the deluge, might Tee hov%r great the power ©•f

God was, who had deftroyed luch monOers from the face of

the earth ; Calmet and Murifler in Deut. chap. 5.

(j
In 2 Pet. chap. 2. ver, i^. Balaam is faid to be the fon of

Bofor, according to our verfion ; but as the words, the foru are

not found in the original, but were inierted by the tranilators,

to fupply the fenfe. as they imagined, the word Bofor^ may de-

note a place as well as^ psrjon , and accordingly Grotius under-

ilands St Peter's words, not as \{ Bofor was x\\tfather^ but the

city oiBalaam: for what was anciently called Pethor, the Syrians

in aiter ages called Bofcry by an eafy change of two letters,

'which is a thing not UDufual j Unherfai hijkrjff lib, 1. (:. 7»



Cliap. III. frcm the, Ifraelites departurefrom Egypt, b*^. $

were arrived upon the borders of his territories ; but God, -A- M.

.or that time, would not permit him to go : whcraipon^^j^
(.!^^*:J.^

J^alak, fuppofing either that the number and quality of his, ^y-,, &c.

raefTcngers did not anfwer Balaa-n's ambition, or the value from Nom.

of the prefcnts his covetoufnefs, fent meflengers, of a iTi»^e,'^^j"^^>cu-

honourable rank, wjth larger propofals, and promifes oiu-.ov-ny.

high promotion, if he would but gratify him in this one \^x'y/^sj

thing.
* BnLmm loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs ; and therefore Babam's

blinded with this paffion, he addreiTed God for leave to gojjoumcyand

which God in his anger granted, but under fuch reftriaion,|^'j'^^'*J|»^"'

as would neceffarily hinder all his fafcinations from doing ^j.j;-^,gj^

the Ifraelites any harm.

With this permiffion he fet forward with the princes of

Moab ; but as he was on the road, an angel met him, whom
(though he perceived him not) his als plainly faw, and there-

fore turned afide into the field to avoid him. With much
ado, Balaam beat his afs into the road again ; but when the

angel ftood in a narrow pafTage between two walls, which
inclofed a vineyard, the afs for fear ran againft one of the

walls, and cruihed Balaam's leg, which provoked him (oy

that he beat him 2g:;n. At lait, the angel removed, and^

ftood in a place io very narrow, that there was np poffibi-

lity of getting by hun, v/hereupon the afs fell down under
his rider, and would go no farther. This enraged the pro-

phet itill more ; and as he was beating and belabouring the

poor creature moft unmercifully, God was pleafed to give

the afs the faculty of fpcech; wherein he expoftulated the

hard ufuage he had mei witli ; and as Bjlaam was going to

juftify himfeif, he was li-rewiie pleafed to open the prophet's

eyes, and let him fee the angel ftanding in the way with i\

naked fword in his hand, which fo terrified him, that he
fell down upon his face, aiked pardon for his trefpafs, and
offered to return home again if fo be his journey v;as dif-

pleafing to God.
That his journey was difpleafing to God, he himfeif

could not be ignorant, becauie, in his hrll addrefs, God
had exprefsly interdi(Sl-ed his going. Being refolved, how-
ever, out of the man's wicked inclination, to raiic- fome
kind of advantage, and to make him, v»rho was hired to

curfe, the inflrument of pronouncing a bleffing upon his

people, God gave him now free leave to proceed. Wi*en
Balak underftood that Balaam was on the road, himfeif
w^nt ^c receive him upon the confines of his dominions ;

B 2 ^xiX

I 2 Pet, ii. 15,
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A M. and having, in a friendly manner, blamed him for not co-

*5'>-jJ''..
ming at his firft fending, which Balaam excufed upon ac-

348P, ^^- count of the reftraint which God had laid on him, he con-

irbni Num. dueled him to his capital city, and there entertained him

*^*"-^J*^^-'^
publicly, with his princes and nobles that day ; and the next

teronomv ^i^ornmg carrricd him to the high places confecrated to

k^^jf^y^ * Baal, that from thence he might take a view of the extremi-

ty of the Ifraelitifh camp. Whiiii theywere here, theprophet

ordered f feven altars to be erre^led^ and feven oxen, and
{qwqu

* The word Baal figmEtf^ Lord, and was the name of feveral

gods, both male and female, as Selden fD^ Din Syris c. 1.)

ihevs. The god of the Moabires was Chemoft, but here very

probably is called by the ccramon name of Baal. And as all

nations woifhipped their govU upon high places, fo this god of

Moab, having more places of Vvorfhip than one, Balak carried

Baiaam to them all, that from thence he might take the mod
advaniyg^^oiis profpefl of the Ifraelltes. Thcfehigh places were
fall of trees, and ihady groves, which made thera commodious
both for the folemn thoughts and prayers of fuch as were de-

vout, and for the filthy inclinations and abominable pradlices of

fuch as affeiTied to be wicked -, Pairick's Connnentary.

t According to the account wliich both Feftus and Servlus

give us of ancient times, the Heathens facrificed to the celeftiai

gods only upon altars : to t^e terriftrial, they iacrificed upon the

earth \ and to the infetnal, in holes digged in the earth. And
though the number feven v>"as much obferved among the Ke-
brevvs,. even by God's ovrn appointment. Lev. iv, 6. yet we do
not read of more than one altar built by the patriarchs, whei^

they olTerediaeir lacriHces, nor were any more than one allow-

ed by Mofes and therefore, we may wel! fuppofe, that there

"ivas fomething of Heathen fuperftition in this erredion of feven

altars, and that the Moabices in their worlhip of the fun, (who
is here principally meant by Baal,) did at the fame time facri-

fics to the feven pjinets. This was originally a part of the E-
gypt-'an theology; for as they worihipped at this time the lights

<ii heaven, fo they firft imagined the feven days of the week to

he under the rcfpef^ive influence of thefe feven I'lminaries. Belus,

and his Egyptian piiefts, having obtained leave to fettle in Ba-
l^yloHj about half a century before this time, might teach the

Chaldeans their aRrcnomy, and fo introduce this Egyptian
notion of the influence of the feven ruling liars, which Balaam,
being no ftrangcr to the learning of the age and country be
Jived in might pretend to Balak 10 proceed upon in his divina-

.tions ai'd auguries ; Le Clerc\' Commentary in hcmn; and Sh^ch^

ford's Comic^lons^vrJ. 3. //3, i2o
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feven rams to be got ready ; and having * offered an ox A. M.

and a ram on each altar, he left Balak to ftand by the fa-^^^^J^^^J

criliccs, while himielf withdrew to confult the Lord ; and ,489, ^c.
*

upon his return, acquainted the King, " How impollible »' - Nam,
•• it w.^s for him to do the thing thai he might expetft fromf,^^'"^ /^'^^

** him, in-z. the curfing a people who were io lignally un-t^ron-my.
** der the protection of heaven ; and fo magnifying their v^/w^
** profperity and increafe, he concludes with a wifh, that
^* his fate might be theirs, both in life and death."

Balak, at thefe words, expreiled no fmall furprife ; but

ftiil not dilcouraged, he hoped that the change of the

place might poffibly produce fome better luck ; and there-

fore taking Balaam to the top of Mount Pifgah, he tried

whether he might not be permitted to curfe them from
thence. - But all in vain. The fame number of altars were
erected, the bullocks and rams were offered, and the pro-

phet withdrew to confult God, as before ; but ftiil he rc^

turned with no better news : For the purport of his decla-

ration was, " That God was fixed and immutable in his fa-

^* your to the Ifraelites ; that he would not fuffer any bloo-
^* dy defigns, or any frauds or inchantments to prevail a-
** gainfk them, but would finally make them vidtorious,

<* where-ever they came."

This was fo o[reat a mortification to Balak, that to fi-

ience Balaam, he forbade him either to curfe or bleis ; but

he foon changed his mind, and denred him to make a fur-

ther trial at another place. Accordingly another place

was made choice of. Frelli altars were raifed, and frefla

facrifices

* In the text it is faid^ that Balak and '^^SdiTim o^ered on every

altar a bullock and a rafn. Numb, xxiii. 2. But though it was
cuftomary in thofe early days, for kings to officiate as priells,

yet it is rather to be fuppofed, that Balak only prefented the

facrifices. and that Balaam performed the office of facrificing

them ; but then it may be made a qneftion, to whom the facri-

fices were offered. And to this ic (iiay be anfwered, that they

might both have a different intention ; that Balak might fup-

plicate Baal, while Balaam was making his addreiTes to the

Lord, though with fcch luperftitious ceremonies, as it is likely,

were ufed by the worfh'pners of Baal. Or why may not wc
fijppofe, that Balaam, telling Ba'ak, that he could effe(fl no-

thing without the Lord, the God of Ifrael perfuaded him to

join with him at that time in his worlhip, that they might more
powerfully prevail with him to withdraw his prefence from the

Ifraelites ? For there is no reafon to imagine, that Balaam
would go to irquire cftcj Lord, immediately after he had facri-

€ced to ethsr gods \ Fairkk's Co',nm?r.tar^,
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A. M. facrifices offered ; but all to no purpofe: Balaam perceiving

^^,',-'^,^^*f
that God was refolved to continue bleffing Ifrael, without

14^^. &c, retiring, as aforetimes, under pretence of confulting God,
from Ncm. at the firft cafl of his eye upon the tents of the Ifraelites,
**'"'•

*^ ^l*^
brake out into ejaculations of praife *, and then, in proper

teroromy. ^nd fignificant metaphors, foretold their extent, fertility,

\^,„^'y^\j and ftrength, and that thofe that blejfed them, fiould be blejfedy

and thofe that curfed them^Jhould be curfed.

By this time Balak, enraged to hear Balaam, whom he
HJsprophe- ji^ad fent for to curie the children of Ifrael, thus three

^I'^'^f^^'j.,^ times fucceflively blefs them, could no longer contain him-
Iiraclircs. fclf, but fmiting his hands together, he bade him hafte and

be gone, fince, by his foolilli adherence to God's fug^

geftions, he had both abufed him, and defrauded himfelf.

* Balaam had recourfe to his old cxcufe, of not daring to

tranfcend the divine commands ; but being willing to gra-

tify the king, and in compliance to his covetous temper, to.

gain fome reward to himfelf, he offered to advertife him
of what the Ifraelites would ^ci to his people in fubfequent

ages 5 but fliil (againll his own inclination,) he bellow-

ed bleflings on Ifrael, and prophefied, " That a ftar

•* fhculd come forth from Jacob, and a rod from Ifrael \

** th?t it fhould fmite the chiefs of Moab, and deftroy the
**' children of Seth; that Edom fhould fall under its power;
** and that the Amalekites and Kenites fhould be extirpated

:

*' Iiiiine, that the weftern nations, the Greeks and E.omans,

•V fhould

* Jcfgpbus hrsngs In Balaam making his apology for himfelfj

ni ojuer to pacify Balak's rage, for his having blefred the If-

raelites, inllead of curfing them. • And does King Balak think,

« that where prophets are upon the fubje£t of fatalities, or
• things to come, they are left to their own liberty, /what to

* fay, and what not, or to make their own fpeeches r We are

* only the paffive inllruments of the oracle. The words are put

in our mouths ; and we neither think nor know what we fay.

« I reiiiemher weli, fays he, that I was invited hither with great

earr^eftnefs, both by yourfelt and by the Midianites ; and that

• it was at your requeft I came, and with a defire to do all that

in me Jay, for your fervlce. but what ami able to do acainft

• the will and power of God ? I had not the leaft thought of
* fpcaking one good word of the Ifraelites army, or of the hlefs-

• ings which God hath in ftore for them; but fince God has
dfcreed to make them great and happy, I have been forced to

fpeak, as you have heard, inftead of v/hat I had otherwifs ds-

» r>gO€d to fay ;" J'^iviJI} kntiq, lib. 4. r.?/. 6,
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*« fhoald vanquish the Aflyrians, deftroj the Hebrews, and A. M.
" pcrilh themrclvcs."

Vu7'c*'>
After thefe preduftions, as If vexed at his oven difap-i^°g^ &c.*'

pointm^ns in miflmg the rew-a^d he expccfted, and with a fron ^;^m.

pnrpofe to revenge himfelf on rhe ifraelites, as th^, occailon *''''• ^° ^^^

of it, he inftrufled the Moabites and Midianites in a wicked?-" !!l_^"*
* device ; which was to fjnd their daughters into the camp v,.^v>^
of the Ifraelites, in order to draw them firfi into lewdnefs. The ifraci.

and then into idolatry, the fure method to deprive them of»*« commit

the afliftance of that God who protected them. This^^^^'.^'^'^?'^^

artitice fucceeded ; (for the very next account we have of fr'. l,{!^'

the Ifraelites, is, that they lay encamped at Shittim, where Strange wo-

many of them f were deluded by thefe ifrange women, *'^*^"» *"^

not only to commit whoredom with them, but to afiift at^||*^j{,""r!"'^

their

* Though Mofes makes no mention of this contrivance, where
he delcribes th^ interview between Balaam and Baiak ; yet In the

31ft chapter of Numbers, ver. 16 he lays the Athcle blame up-
on Balaam : and Jcfephus accordingly informs us, that after he
had gone as far as the river Euphrates, he bethougb: himfelf of
this prcjeift, and having fent for Baiak, and the princes of Mi-
dian, he thus addreflrd himfelf to them. * To the end that
< King Baiak. fays he, and you tl»e princes of Midian, may
« know the ^reat defire I have to pleafe you, though, in fomc
* fort, againtb the will of God ; I have thought of ar tz-
* pedient, that may perhaps be for your fervice. Never flatter

< yourfelves that the Hebrews are to be deftroyed by wars, pef-

« tilence. famine, or any other of thefe common calamities ; for

* they are fofecure undcrGod'sfpecial providence, that ih'.y are
* never totally to be eitinguifhed by any of thele depopulating
« judgments- Bat if any fmall and temporary advaniagiagaiaft
•them will give you any fati^favTaon, heaiken to nr.y advice.
« Send into their camp a proceflion of the lovelieft virgins yoa
« can pick jp ; and to improve nature, drefs them up wi:h all

« the ornaments of art, and give them their lelfons how to be-
« have themfelves upon all occafions of courtfiiip and amour.
< If the young men fhall make love, and proceed lo any impor-
* tuniti^s, let them threaten immediately to be gone, unlsfs
« they willa dually renounce their country's laws, and the ho-
* nour of thac God who prefcribed them, and-finaliy engage
* themfelves to worlhip after the manner of the Midianites a :d
' Moabites. This, fays he, will provoke God, and draw ven-
< geance upon their headi ;' Je^ijh Antiq, ibid.

f The Jewifh do^2ols tell us, that onagreat feQival, which
the Moabites made in honour of their god Baal-pecr, fome
Ifraelites who happened to be there, cafting their eyes upon
thsir ycjung women, were fmittea with their beauty, and court-

ed
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A. M. their facrifices, and worfliip their gods, even * Baal-peor,)

A^^^rhV and was a crime fo deteftable to God, that he punifhed it

1489 &c. "w^t^ ^ p^^gue, which, in a fhort time, carried off* j. about

from Nn.r, twenty-four thbufand of the offenders. This however
xvii; to the ^jj5 not the only punifhment which God exa(Sted : For he

tcro^-omy-
' Commanded

\,^«^VN^ ed their enjoyment ; but that the women would not yield to

their motion, upon any other condition, than that they would
worlhip their gods. Whereupon, pulling a iittJe image of Pcor
out of their bcfom. J^hey prefc:nted it to the I fr aelites to kifs and
then delircd them to eat of the facritices, which had been of-

fered to him; But Jorephus tells the (lory other wife, tiz. That
rhe women upon fome pretence or other, came into the llrael-

irifh camp, and whsn they had enamoured the young Hebrews^
according to their inftrutftir.-ns, they made a pretence 'as though

they mud be gone but upon pafHonate in'reaties accompanied

with vows and oaths on the other fide, the fubt'e encha tref-

fes confented to ftay with them, and grant tht:m every thing

that they defired upon condition that they would embrace their

religion ; Patrick's Cannientary ; and jfopphu, ibid

* The jewiHi dot^ors are generally 0^ opinion, that this BaaJ-

peor was the fame with, Priapus. the idol of Turpitude ; and
that the worihip of him coufifted in fuch obfcene practices, or

poftures at leart, as were not fit to be named. Others have
s^f^ivrtdi that this god was the fame with Saturn, a deity adored

in Arabia ; nor is it unli'kcly, that the adventure related of

Saturn, and his caRration by his own fon, may have introdu-

ced the obfcenities that are pradifed in the worfliip of this idol.

Bat others, with great afTurance, maintain, that Peor v;as the

fame with Adonis, whole feafts were celebrated in the manner
,cf funerals, but the people who obferved them, at that time,

committed a thcufand difTolute aclions. pariicularly'vvhen they

were told, that \donisj whom they had niourned for as dead, was
returned to life again. However this be. it is very probable,

that as Peor was the name of a mountain In the country ojf

Moab, the temple of Baal ftood upon ir, and thence he was

tailed Baal ' pe'ir ; Calmefs Commentarks and Dljprtatioris ;

Patrick^s Commentary ; and Selden Ijs Diis Syr'iis.

\ St Paul, in his ohfervation upon die jadgments which be-

i'i\ th€ Ifraelites in the wildernefs, telis us exprefsiy, that the

Kumher of thofe who were cut off in this plague was no more

than thres and t'^jjenty ' tkoufandy i Cor. x. 8. Whereas Mofes

makes them no leis than four and tiverdy thoufand. But this dif-

ference is eafy reconciled, if we do but confider, that in l\icfour

and t-vjenty thoufandy which Mofes computes, the thoufand who
were convided of idolat/y» and thereupon were (lain v^ith the

fword, In the day ofthe plague, {^l\\m\i. xsv. 5. iS.} are compre-

hended . wherca- the apoltle fpeaks cf none but thofs that ditJ

of the peftiience j PatrklCs Commentary,
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cominanded Mofes % to errecft a court ofjudicature confift- A. M.
ing of the heads of ?.ll the families, and to try- and hang*^^^' '^'Iv

all that had been guilty of this ^rhoredom and idolatry, i^z'^^^c,'
without refpe£l to friendfhip or kindred ; which Vras ac- from'Nuw.

cordinglv done, and about one thoufand more were in this J^-''-
'^ ^*

manner put to death. ur^^^""^'
J3y this time, tlie greateil: part of the people being v,>w/

come a little to themfelves, were bewailing their folly and riic impu-
wickednefs^ at the door of the tabernacle; when they ''*ic= and

were furprized with • an inftance of the moft unparallelled
J^'j.''^""/^^

boldnefs in one of the chiefs of the tribe of Simeon, na-
med Zimri, who, in the fight of Mofes, and the whole
congregation, had brought a young Midianitifh princefs,

Avhofe

J According to our tranflarion, the cotrimand which God
gave Mofes, runs thus • Take all ihs heads cf the psopk^ a?:'d

hang them up before the Lord, againjl thefun ^ that thefierce anger of
ik": Lord Viay he turmi a'-xay from Ifael^ Numb. jxv. 4. But un-
lefs we caa fuppofe. that the heads cfeach tribe were j^uiity of
this lewdnffs and idoJatry, the fentence here denounced would
have been highly nnjuft: And what others ailedge. thatlhev were
guilty of a fhamefui negle<5t in not oppofing the growing mif-
chief, and punifhing the offenders ; this might be very probably
out of their power, fince even Moles himJeJf, very frequently,

fo-ind them too head-ftrong for him. It was fomewhat ftrappe

.therefore, that dur itanllators fnoald take the palTige in this

fenfe, when the Samaricaii copy, the Jerufalem Targum, mo(l
of the ancient tranflations, and feveral later commentators of
great note, have made the word Otham^ i.e. thei?:, not to refer

to the heads of the people, but to fiich as h.2id joined then:ffkcs

to Baal-peor ,- And fo the meaning of the comi-naud will he, thac
the heads of the people llnuld divide themfelVes into feveral

courts ofjudgement, and examine who had committed idolatry,

and, afier conviclion, caufe them to be hanged, / c. hanged after

they were (loncd ; for among the Hebrews, none were hanged a-

Jive, but in the cafes of idolatry or blafphemy, were firft ftoued,

aud then hanged up againft thefvju i. e. publickly and openly,

that all the people might fee, and fear^to fm ; Patrick's Commsnt,
* When the Ifraelites, at the indigation of the ftrange wo-

.men they had received into the camp, were fallen from luft into

.idolatry, Mofes (according to Jofephus) perceiving thai t^ein-

feftion began to fj^read, called the people together, and, in a
general difcourfe, reminded themhov/ unworthy a thing it was,

and how great a fcandal to the memory of their anceltors, for

tliem to value the gratifying of their lufts and appetites above tlie

reverence they owed to their God, and their religion j how in-

congruous a thing, for mea that had be^ virvuous ajad modeft
Vol.: III. No. n. ' C "'—-" '

in
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A. M. whofe name was Cozbi, into the camp and was leading

AnrChrf^^^ into liis tent. Their impudence however did not

T489, &c go unpunifhed ; for Phinehas, the fon of Eleazar the
from Num high-prieft, fired with a jufl indignation and holy zeal,

^'^," ^^'*^^ followed them into the tent, with a javelin in his hand,

teronomy. where, in the very aiH: of whoredom *, he thruft them
V,,<.»'V>^ both through the body, and by this a6lion, not only ob-

tained an high commendation from God, but an eflablifh-

merit

in the defart, to lead fuch profligate lives in a good country, and
fquander av/ay that in luxury which they had honeilly acquir-

ed in the time of iheir diftrefs; and thereupon he admonifhed
them to repent in time, and to fhev/ themfelves brave men, not

in the violation of the laws, but in the maftery of their unruly

affedions. This he fpo!^e without naming any one : But Zimri,

•who took himfelf to be pointed at, rofe up. and made the foL

iowing fpeech. • You are at liberty. Moles (fays he) to ufe

« your own laws : They have been a long time in exercife, and
cuftorp is all that can be laid for their ftrength or credit.

Were it not for this, ^ ou would, to your coft, have found long

fince, that the Hebreu^s are not to be impofed upon ; and £

myfelf am one of the number, that never will truckle to your

tyrannical oppreiTion. For what's your bufmefs allihis while,

but under a bare pretext, and talk of laws and God, «:o bar

us not only from the exerci(e» but the very defire of liberty?

What are we the better for coming out of Egypt, if it be only

in exchange for a more grievous bondage under Mofes ? Yoa
are to make here what laws you pleafe, and we to abide the

penalties of chem, when at the fame time, it is you only that

deferve to be punifhed for abolifhing fuch cuftoms as are au-»-

ihorifed by the common confent of nations, and fetting up
your own will and fancy againft general practice and reafon.

For my own part, what I have done, I take to be well done,

and (hall make no difficulty to confefs and juftify it. I have,

as you fay, married a ftrange woman. I fpeak this with the

liberty of an honefl: man ; and I care not who knows it. I

never meant to make a fecret of it, and you need look no far-

ther for an informer. I do acknowledge too, that I have
changed my way of worfliip, and reckon it very reafonable

for a man to examine all things, that would find cut the

truth, without being tied up (as if it were in a defpotic go-
vernment^ to the opinion aud humour of one fmgle man i*

yeivi/h. Ajitlq, lib. 4. c. 6.

* Upon this faft the Jews found what they call thejudgement

cfzealy which authorized fuch as were full of this holy tervouf,

to punifh any violent offenders, thofe, to wit, who blafphemed

God, or profaned tlis teitJ|iIe, ^V, in the prefeuce of tea men
of
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mcnt likewife of f the Aaronical priefthood in himj ajid his "^ M-

poftcrity, for ever after.
^

A^ni^Chnf.
As foon as this diforder was quieted, and the offenders ,489, «c.

punifhed, Mofes began to bethink himfeif of revenging the f^roni Num.

indignity which the Moabites and Midianites had put wp-Tjl'dofDcu-
on Ifrael ; and to tliis purpole commanded a detachment often, omy.

C 2 twelve K^^^n^
The total

of Ifrael. without any formal procefs. But this example oi^cu-^^iud

Phmehas c^iuntenances eo fuch pradice ; nor can this adion, "''"g
''^J^<^^

done upon an extraordinary occafion, by a perfon, in a public |j^. ^,,jj

authority, moved thereunto by a ftrong divine impulfe, and Mijianitcs.

(what is a circumftance that feme people add; in a common-
wealth not perfc<5lly Tettled. be made a precedent for private

men, under a different fituationj to invade the otEce of a ma-
giftrate. and with a enthufiaftic rage, to perfecute even thofe

that are moft innocent j; as we plainly found it happened among
the Jews, when, ia the latter times of their governm.ent, they

put this precedent in execution ; of which St. Stephen whom
they inhumanly ftoned and St. Paul whom they vowed to af-

faflinate, without any form of juflice, are notorious inftances ;

Patrick*s and Le Clerc^s Commentaries.

j" This however is to be underdood with a certain limitation

;

becauHs it is manifeft, that after fome fucceflions in the line of
'

Phinehar, the prie(\hood came, for a while, into the family of

Fli, who was defcended fro'm Ithamor, the youngeft fon ofAa-
ron. The reafon of this interruption is not mentioned in Scrip-

ture ; but fome great fin, it is reafonable to fuppofe, provoked

God to fet afide ihe line of Eleazar for fome years, till Eli's

jTons likewi.e became fo wicked, that the prieflhood was taken

from them, and reftored, in the days of t^oion^on, to the pofte-

rity of Phinehai, with whom it continued, as long as the prieft-

hood lafted. And this is enough to verify the promife of an
everlafting priefthood, fince the words everlafiing, perpetual and
the like, in a general and indefinite fenfe. denote no more than

a long duration. But there is another way of folving this dif-

ficulty ; God had, before this time, limited the prieithood to

Aamn ^nd his defcendants, and to them it was to be an ever-

liij}i?ig prieflkaod throughout their generationSy Exod. xl. 15. upon
this account it might properly enough, be called, as limited

to that family the everlajiing priejlhood. So that God does not

here promife Phinehas, and his feed after him, an exerlaftinggra.it

of the orie.'Jhood, as fome commentators take it ; nor a grant:

^i an everlafiing priefthood. as our Englifh verfion renders it, but

rather a grant o^. the everlafiifig priefihood, i e. of the priefthood

limited to Aaron and his defcendants by that appellation; Sel^

den Be jucceff. Pontif. lib^ i , c. a ; and Shuckford's Ccnne^ionyVoL

3, B. 12.
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A. M. {v/elv6 thoufand choice men, i. e. * a 1:hou!and out of every

AnV'cnrir ^^^^i to gO againfl them •, among whom -n^as the f gallant

J 489, &:c. Fhinehas, who took with him the ark, and what was repo-
fT0i:n Num fited therein, tog<ither with the facred trumpets, to blow in
3v:p 5^ti e^j^^

^j^^ of avTiion, in order to animate the m.enc The Jewn

^tropcmy im armj Was but imail m companion or the vatt numbers

^..i^V^^ii^ thej marched a^ainft ; but God,avho put them upon the ex-

pediticii, blefTed them Avith fuch fuccefs, that they flew five

kings, and, among them, the wicked prophet Balaam. ; put

every one tb the fword, except women and children j and

returned to Mofes with a very confidcrable booty \ one fif-

. tietli

* The Scripture gives ns no accoiir.t of the order of 'oattle

t^erween thsle two armies ; but in all probability, tiiey werQ

difpofed according to the method, of the ancient people of A fia

;

and therefore w'c may range txie Ifraeiiies upon one line, form-

ed of t^^'elve corps, confifting of a thoufand men each, at the

head of which was the ark of the covenant^ f')rrounded by the

priefts and I.eviies, whole bufmcfs it was to found the charge,

as well as defend the ark. The Midianires, we may fnppdfej

were, in like manner^ ranged in a phalanx, upcn one line, and

as the Ifraeiites were doubtlels much inferior in number to.

their enemies, they made much larger intervals between tha

corps of a tho'jfand men each, in order to penetrate the enemy's
• front in diiterent places. This was the conftant pradlice of"

the Jews, whenever they were inferior in number to their ene-

mies ; Calmefs Dictionary, Under the word Midianlfes,

4- Wb ether this Phinehas was fent to command the troops

y?hich weic appointed by God to take vengeance on the Mi-

^ianites, or whether he went along with the army, only to

perform fuch facred offices as fhoul 1 be required by the gene-

ral, (who v.iih more probability perhaps is thought to be jo-

(liua,) are qneil^ons arifmg from the fiience of Scripture con-

cerning the chief commander. Phinehas indeed was a man of

great courage, and had lately performed a fingular piece of

fervyce,w^!ch had gained him great reputation, and from hence

fome havi imagined, that he was the fitter perfcn to be fent

with an array to az'sn^e the Lord ofMidian ; as it is certain, that

m after ageSj the Maccabees (who Were of the family of the

prierts} were appointed chief commanders. But then it muPc

be confidcred, that tbefe Maccabees were the fupreme gover-

nors of the people, and as fuch, had a right to the military

command ; that in the war with the Amorifes, Mofes had fent

the forces under Jofiiua s conducl ; and that Phinehas, in Ihort,

had another province appointed him, which was to take care

of the holy indruments : But what thefe inftruments were, iis

another quedion. Several interpreters are of opinion, that they

"Were the Urim ?.ndThv>aimiifi ^ii^Ar^s Phintas might take alon,^
'^ "

.
. .; '

•
.

.

^ wilii



Ckap. IH. fi'om the Ifraelites depat^atefrem Egypt^ Is'c. r^

tieth part of which he ordered to be given to the priefts, A.M.

another fiftieth to the Levites, and the reft to be divided a^!^' ?^;

amonf^ the ioldiery. ,^8p^ ^c.

The remembrance, however, of what damage the Mi-'ror.i Num.

dianitifli women had done, by alluring the Ifraelites to ido-*^'" ,*"'^^

, , 1 • 1 • re r I • ! ,
Old ofDtU-

latry, made han thmk It unlate to Ipare their lives; and t-j-gn^jn-

therefore he ordered all thofe that had ever kno.vn man, v^^v^
as well as all the f male children to be injmediately dif-

patched,

with him, in order to confult God, in cafe of any difficulty that-

rrHght arife in the management of the war ; and to countenance

this, thsy fuppole that Kleazar was fuperannuated, and hisfon'

fubftinued in his room. Eut it may be juftly doub:ed, whether

Phlnehas, being ihe only Ton of the high-pricit, and not yet cap-

able ct that office, could be fublHtuted to perform tiiis greal^

charge, which belonged to the high-prieft alone: nor do we
find any warrant Jor confulting the Lord by Urim and Thum-
mim, but oniy beiore the tabernacle. It feeins therefore much
more likely, that by the holy inftruments, Mofes means the ark

oi the cpvenant, and v.'hac was incJudea in 'r, which, in the fol-

lo\^'ing iiges, was wont to be carried into the field, when ihe

people went to fight againft their enenrtiss. Nay, Jofhua him-
felf, not long ai^ter this, ordered the ark to bz carried with prlefls

blowing trumpets before it, when he furrounded Jericho,
(
Jolh.

vi. 4. d'c ;) and therefore fmce the holy inftrunieiits are here

joined with the trumpets, it looks very probable that they ihould

fignify the ark. Korean we apprehend tha: Mofes ran any riikia

Venturing the ark upon this occafiofi, becaufe God had aflured

his people, that they Ihould obtain a compJeat victory over the
Midianites. It mull be confelled, however, that the ark is never
thus exprelTed in any other part of Scripture ; and therefofc

perhaps they give as true a fenfe of rhe words as any, who make
the holy inftruments and trumpets to be one and the f-ime thing,

and the latter no more than an explication of the former; which
trumpets the priefts were commanded to take with them, that

ihey might found a charge v^hen the engagement brgan, ac-

cording to their diredticn. Numb. x. 8. 9. and as the pradlice

was in future ages 5 2 Chrcn xiii. 12.

t Mofes ordered the male children to be llain, that thereby.

\it might extirpate the whole nation, as far as lay in his power,
and prevent their r.venging the death of their paren'co. i:» cafe

they were fuiFered to live to man's edate. For it is no hard
matter to conceive, how dangerous fuch a number offiaves,

confcious that they were born free, and h^id loll their liberty

with the mafTacre of their parents, might have proved to a coni-

monwealth, every where furrounded with enemies. V/hy hp
-^as fo fevere againft the women, we need not wonder, if we
do but confider, Uiat either by pioillluling themfslves, or their

daughters,
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A. M. patched, and none * but virgins to he fayed alive : and yet

*^'^V?7f (^^^'^^ fliews the greatnefs of the vi£lory j the virgin- captives

1489, ic.
° amounted to two and thirty thoufand, and the plunder of

from N;m cattle and flocks conliited of fix hundred and feventy-five

^^^''•^*|^^ thoufand fheep, feventy and two thoufand oxen, and ilxty-

ferrmomy. ^"^ thoufand afTes, befides a great quantity of rich goods

^^_^,^y-,^ and ornaments : and (what makes the vid^ory ftill more
miraculous) not j one man on the Ifraehtes fide (as appears

from the report of the officers made upon the mufter) was
loft in this engagement, . .

The officers of the army were very fenfible, that in fa^-

ving the captive-women alive, they had tranfgre^ed therr

commiffion ;

d^mgliters, they had been the chief inftruments of drawing the

Ifraeiites into idolatry.

£t(i nuiium meroorablle nomen
Fes nin^a in poena eft, nee habet viftoria laudem ;

ExtinxifTe nefas tamen, et fumpfifie merentis

Landabor poenas. Virg ^q. lib. 2. ver. 583, ^c,
BwUotheca BibL ; and Le Clerc*s Connmntary on N<umh xxxi, 17.

* The Jews have a tradition, that in order to find out who
were real virgins, the young women were placed at a proper

diJlance t^th other women, and ail commanded to fix their eyes

iipon the high-prieft*s mitre , whereupon thofe who had known
rnan, turnea inftantly as pale as afhes, and thofe that had not,

became as red as nre. But there feems to be no great occa.

fion for this miracle, when eiiher the appearance of an unquali-

fied age. or the examination of feme fele<5t matrons, might de-

termice the matter as well ; Bib'iotkeca Bibl. on Numb, xxxi. 18.

f In the 5 th chapter of the ift book of Maccabees, we have

an account of another vidrory of the like nature, when Judas,

^fier having feveral times defeated Timotheus, the Heathen
jEreneral, alfaulted the city of Ephron a whole day and a night,

^nd all without the lofs of a man. For they 'went up to viouni

Sion <wiih jrjy and gladnefiy ivbere they offered burnt-offer'mgf^ hecaufe

not ove of thejn ivas JIa'mi until they had returned in peace, iind (if

cither hi ilorians may be credited) the like has happenenedamcng
oth-^r naiions, \fter the famous and bloody battle of LeTi(5tra,

the Lacedemonians and Arcadians had a very fliarp engage-

ment, in which the latter loft many thouiands of meu, and the

former not one ; and in a fea engagement, between the Por-

fugeufe and the Indians, Oibrins Lufitanus tells us, that the

I^ortugeuie Admiral, Pacheco, fucceeded fo well, that he killed

above fifteen hundred of the infidels, without the lofs of one

man ; De Rebus Emman. lib. 3 But whether this had any
thing miraculous in it, or was only the effeft of God's ordinary

providence* we fhali not pretend to deterniiiie j Bihlktbeca Bihh

p7 N:i??tb. xxxi, 49.



Chap. III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt ^ ijfc. It

commiffion ; and therefore * they prefented a great quan- A. M.

tity of Jewels, and other rich fpoils, both as an expiatory *^^ ^'3*^.*

offering to atone for their offence, and for a gratulatory
I ^3^ ^"/

offering, in acknowledgement of God's goodnefs, in giving fron. Num.

them fo great and lignal a vicStory. **''^'- '« 'he

The liraelites, by this time, had made themfelves ina-^"ronof>v!'

fters of the country that lay on the Midianitifii fide of Jor- v^.^v>^
dan; and the tribes of + Reuben and Gad, together withMojcs

the half-tribe of MaafTeh, obferving that the countryd.viJci the

was fertile, and ftcred with good pafturage, defired of^®""''^ °^

Mofes that they might be permitted to fettle there, as a place amo^g the

very commodious for them, who had large ftocks of cat-.r bcs,

tie;

* The Jerufalem Targum fuppofes, that when thefe officers

made their offenrgs, ihey addrflTcd themlelves to Mofes in the

following manner. * Forafmuch as the Lord has delivered thi
* the Midianites into our hands, and we have fubdued the coua-
* try, entered into their chamlers, and ieen their fair and chiir-

* ming daughters, took their crowns of gold from off '.heir

* heads, their rinrs from their ears and fingers, their bracelets

* from their arras, and their jewels from their necks and bo-
* foms ; therefore far be it from us to have turned our eyes to-

* wards chem. We had no manner of concern or converfaiioji

* with them, leli we Ihould thereby die the death of the wick-
* ed in Gihenna. And let this be had in reUiembrance on our
* behalf, in the day of the great judgement, to make a reconCi-

« liation for our fouls before the Lord.'

f In the divifion of the country, which the Ifraelites took frotn

Sihon and Og, two vanquiOied kings that lived on the eaft fide

of Jordan, and whofe dominions extended from the river Arnoa
even as far as mount Hermon, Deut. iii. 8. Mofes gave to the

tribe of Reuben the fouthern, or rather the fouth-weft part of
the country, fo that they were bounded to the fouth with the

river Arnon; to the weft with Jordan? and to the north and eaft

with the tribe of Gad . In this tribe ftood He{bon,the capital city

of the kingdom ofSihon, fituate on the hills over againltjericho,

about twenty miles diftant from the river Jordan. The tribe of

Gad was bounded with the river Jordan to the weft; vtith the

half tribe of Manafleh to the north; with the Ammonites to the

eaft ; and \v\ih. the tribe of Reuben to the fouth. In this tribe

ftood Aftarbth. the capital city of the kingdom of Og, which
very likely obtained its name from an idol, which was much
wotlhipped io thofe times and parts. How the half tribe of
Manaffeh came to chufe to ftay on the eaft fide of Jordan, the

facrcd hiftnry makes no mention ; but it is re.ifonabie to fup-

pole that after they found that ths tribes of Reubsn and Gad
haj
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A. M. tie; which (upon condition that they flidujd go over Jor-

iint!'chrif.
^^"» and affifi their brethren in the conqu^ft of the land

X489, &c. of Canaan) Mofes ronfented to. And ss they were noT^'

from NHrti.jn the neighbourhood of Canaan, ;ind juft ready to entejr

endof Deu^
iipon the polTeilion of it, he took this opportunity to ap-

tcronomy. point the limits of what they were to conquer, and the

\.jf^:sr^ diftribution of it by f way of lot which he committed to

the management of Jofliua and Eleazar, s.t the head of the
chiefs of each tribe.

Makffs Jofliua was appointed by God to fuccecd Mofes in his

1,°^
jfR)

^^\ c<^^J^^^ffion ; and therefore, to prevent any conteft aftfer his

th« govern- ^^^^^3 he firft laid his own hands upon liim^ and the^i

anent. prcfented Iiim to Eleazar the high-prieft, v/ho in a folemn
form of admiffion, and in the prefeiice of ail the people

invefted him with the office of being the leader and ge--

jieral of all Ifrael, after Mofes had given him feveral di-

re<Stions relating to his offices, and one more efpecially,

which concerned hrR confuiting of God by way of tJrim

and Thummim upon every great emergency. In the divi-

iion

liadfbcceded m their petition, they might reprefent to Mo-'esihe

great ftock of cattle which they had ; that the couaity would
be equally commodious for them, and was over large for two
tribes alone to occupy • nor is it to be doubted, but that Mofes

- was inclinable to litkn to their allegation, becaufe the fon.s of

Machir the fon of ManafTeh, had by their valour fubdued a

^reat part of the country, where they fettlect; which was bound=

cd by the tribe of Gad to the foutb; with the fea of Cinnerath

(afterwards called the lah bfCeHnefareih, or thefed ef Galilee^)

together with the courfe of the river Jordan, from its head to

the laid fea to thfe weft : with mount Lebanon, or more pecu-

liarly mount Hermon, to the north, and ncrth-eaft ; and «'!th

the mountains of Giiead to the eait ; WcWs Geography ofthe Old

Tefianient^ vol. 2.

t Nothing could more prt^dentiy be cofitrivcd, than this par™

tition of the country by lot and making Joihua and the high-

.prieft fuperintendants of it ; fmce it was the only one that could

efFe6lual{y preventallmurmaringsand quarrellings among fuch

an obftinate people as tTie Jews v.'ere. However, as the lots

were to bear a proportion to the bignefs of each tribe and fa-

mily, it is fiippofed from what followed, that every tribe firft

drew its lot for its canton, and that then there were proper

perforisappointed to meafure out a quantity of land for each fa-

mily, according to their bignefs: but whether this lad was done

by this or any other method ; whether the fubdivifions between

the families wer^ likewife cariied on by lot or otherwife, fure it

js, that we read of no broils or jeaioufies ih^t it ever occarioi]ic4

among them; V'^knfd htjlory ^ /. I. c. 7,



Chap. III. from tU Ifvaditcs depc^rtunfrm Egypty ^c, ^
lion of the country, Mofes afligned eight and forty cities, A- ^.
together with their fuburbs, for the Levites to Uv.e in, a;id*^^,',^ cbx\u
withal ordered, that fix of thefe fh.ould be made cities of j^'^y, ic.

"

refuge, whither f the innocent n>an-flayer, who had killed fonj. Nunv-

his neighbour by'chance, might betake himfelf and live 5 ""'/i'ofDcjt

though at the fame time he made all proper provinon, that tt^.,"nomy'.

the wilful murtherer fliould certainly be put to death : but v.^/^'-vy

in this, iijvdi all other capital cafes, he made it a law, that

none llioUld be cornvi£ted upon the evidence of one lingle

perfon.

The nearer that Mofes approached his death, the more wakes hla

he expreffed his concern for the welfare of the people j -h? pccJpis.

and therefore, on the firft day of the eleventh month,
(whichinfwersto our January,) and in the fortieth year from
their departure out of Egypt, being then encamped on the

plains of IMoab by the banks of the river Jordan, he called

them all together, and at different times made two very

tender and pathetic fpeeche^, wherein he briefly related

to them all that had befallen their fathers, lince the time

they left Egypt ; the gracious dealings of God with them j

their continual murmurings and rebellions againft him ;

and the many fevere judgments that had followed there-

upon, even to his own exclufion from the promifed land.

He gave them a fummary of all the laws which the divine

goodnefs had calculated for their happinefs ; and having re-

peated the decalogue almoft: word for word, he reminded
them of the folemn and dreadful manner in which it was
delivered from mount Sinai, and of the manifold obliga-

tions they lay under, to a flri^ obfervance of it. He en-

couraged them to be faithful to God, by aiiurlng them,
that if they kept his commandments, they fliould not fail

of having innumerable blellings heaped upon them, and by
threatening them with all manner of calamites, if fo be they

Vol. III. No. n. D departed

f The perfcn, who without any premeditated malice, killed

his neighbour accidcntly, had the heft proviGoa imaginabh
made for his efcape. For the way* that led to the cities of re-

fuge, were to be made very plain and broad, and kept in goo'd

repair. Two (Indents of the law, were to accompany him, thac *"'

if the avenger of blood fliould overtake hire) before he got to the
city, they might ejadeavour to pacify him by wife perfuafions ;

and that he might not mifs his way to the place, whether ha
intended to flee, there were pods creeled, where two cr three
ways met, with the word Miklaly i. e. the city of refuge^ infcrib-

<ed on theoi, to dire<5l him into the ri^ht road th;it kd tp U ;

Patrick's Covi-nentary on Nu??il\ xxxv. 1.3.
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A.M. departed from them. He renewed the covenant which

vu^'ch7ii
^^^^^^ fathers had made with God at Horeb ; commanded

1^89. &c. them to proclaim on ^'the mountains of Gerizim and He-
from Num. bal beyond Jordan, bleliings to thofe that observed, and
^^ j'/f,''^curfes to thofe that broke this covenant ; and to erre^Tt an

icnncmv. ^^^^^ there, whereon they were to f write, in a legible cha-

Vt^^V>^ racier, the terms and conditiors of it.

Thefe, and feveral other directions relating to their fu-

ture conduct in the land of Canaan, Mofes not only de-

livered to the people by word of mouth, but ordered to be
Vv'ritten in a book which he committed to the care and
cuftody of the Levites, who by God's appointment laid it

up on the fide of the ark, there to remain a witnefs a-

gainil the children of Ifrael, in cafe they fliould rebel.

And that they might never want a proper fund of devo-

tion, he compofed a fong, or poem, which he not only

repeated
* Thefe two mountains are fituate in the tribe of Ephraim,

near Sbechem, in the province of Samaria, and are fo near to one

another, that nothing but a valley of about two hundred paces

wide parts them ; fo that the prieus. (landing and pronouncing

the bleffings and curfes, that were to attend the doers or vjo-

jaters of the law, in a very loud and diilincl manner, might

•well enough be heard by the people that were leat^d on the

fides of the two hills, elpecially if the priefts were advanced

upon pulpits, (as Ezra afterwards was, Nehem. viii 4.) and

had their pulpits placed at proper dillances j Patrkk'sf and

Cahiicfs Commentary, in Deut . xxvii.

j in this twenty-feventh ch^ipter of Deuteronomy, thelfrael-

ices XV ere commanded to write upon certain Hones, all the words

of the law very plainly, ver. 8. How many thele hones werfj

the Scripture makes no mention ; but tome are of opinion, thac

they were twelve, according to the number of the pillars which

Mofes employed (£xod, xxlv. 4,) when he made the covenant

between God and his people. Kcev^ we for certainty the num-
ber of the fiones, we might better guefs what part of the law it

was which MofsG ordered to be engraven upon them : fince, by

reafon of this uncertainty, fome wiii have it to be the whole Pen-

tateuch ; others, no more than the decalogue; f'^me, that fum-

maryofthelawb which is contained in this book of Deuteronomy;

and others, the curfes which follow from Deut. xxvii. 1 5. to the

end of chap xxviii. which feems to be more likely, becaufe they

contain fele«S precepts, and the laft. of them feems to cotnprife

the whole law, ver. 2^. and Jofli. viii. 34. ]3uL however we
nnderiland this, it is certain, that before the ufc of paper was

found out, the ancitn*'; particularly the Phoenicians and Egyp-

tians, were wont to write iheir minds upon (loncs, as feveral

authors



Chap. HI. from the Ifraelites departurefrom Egypt y l^c i j

repealed to the people^ but gave orders likewife that they A. M.

ftiould all learn it by heart : for therein he had exprefled,
^'J/"ohI^»V.

in a very elegant manner, the many benefits and favours of .4^9, &c.

'

God to his people; their ingratitude and forgetfnlnefs of'^omrnim,

him; the punilhments wherewith he had affliaed them ; '?';"*'; !^'|;*

and the comminations of greater judgments, if they per-te,onomy.

gifted to provoke him by the repetition of their follies. V-^V^^
Such was the care and concern of the Jewiih law-giver Mofes takes

for the welfare of the people after he was gone : and there- •^ fareweiof

fore, perceiving that the time of his diflblution was now ^^^^ l^^^l^^

at hand, he called them together ; and having taken a fo-to P^gah to

lemn farewel of them, in a prophetic bleffing, which he t^U a view

pronounced upon each tribe, as Jacob had done jufl: b^fo^^mip/hnd"
his death, he went up * to the top of Pifgah, over-againft £n.« tl.^rc

*

Jericho, from whence he might take a full view of the^i".

country which God had promlfed to Abraham's poiteri-

ty. For though he was an hundred and twenty years old,

yet his natural ftrength and vigour was not impaired, nor

had his eye-fight in the lead failed him -, fo that he was

able to furvey the beauteous profpe^t, which the delightful

town and plains of Jericho, and the fair cliffs, and lefty

c^ars of Lebanon afforded him ; and, having dons this, he

refigned his foul into the hands of feraphiras, who were

\vaiting to corAvey it into a happier Canaan than what he

Da' had

^others mentioned by Huetius (Oerooftrat. Evang. propof. 4.

^hap. 2 ) do abundantly tellify. Nav, he obferves, thtit this cu-

ftoni continued long alter tli<; invenfion of (rnper, erpecially if

men defired thi^t any tb^ng fiiould be publicly known, and
IranfmiaeJ down to pofterliy; S.huskjcrd^s Ccnnefii07i, vol. "2,. lib.

12 ; and Patrick^s Cammcvtary.

* The mountains of Abarini were a ridge of hills between th.e

two rivers Arnon and Jordan. One part Oi thefe mountains was
dirtingujihed by the name of Nehc, as appears from Deut xxxii,

49. ; and comparing this with Ds'!-. xxxiv. i. wefiial! and that

Neho and Filgab were one and the Tame mountain, and that if

there was an\ didinftion i etween the names it was probably
,

this, that the top of the mountain was more peculiarly caile^

Pifgah, becaul'e ie comes from a root which fn^nifies to elevate,

or raife up, and fo may very properly denote the top ox fiunniit

of any niountaia. Not fir from Neho, >va^ Beth peor, vhich
very probably was fo called from fome deity of the fame »Tame,

that was worihipped there. Hut of all thefe mounLiins ir muft

be oblerved, that though they are faid to be in the hind of

Moab, yet they really (food in the territories of Sihon, king of

the Amorites ho^vever they retained their olci names, becaufe

once they belonged to the Moabltes; Niimh. xxi. 26.
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^5 I'he miiwycf the BIBLE,- Book IV.

A. ivr. had been furveying-, and to prevent the danger of the
j,5i5,&:c.

p^Qpig's idolizing him when he was gone *, God himfelf
Ant, Chrif. f / 1 1 • 1 1 • r r • 1

14S9, &c. took care to bury his body in 10 lecret a manner, m the

from Num. land of Moab, over-againft Beth-peor, that the place o'f his

^^A m^^'^t iepulchre was never )^et diicovered.

trronomy"" Thus died % Mofes, the illuftrious prophet and fer-

' 'fant

* This very reafon v^-e have in R. Levi Ben Gerfhom. * Fu-
* ture generations,' fays he, * might perhaps have made a god
* of him, becaufc of the fiime ot his miracles; for do we not
« fee how fome of the Ifraelites erred in the brazen ferpent which
* Mofes made ? And what then would they not have done, had
* they but knowii where his remains were laid ?' For this rca-

fon, v^ry likely it was, that how tuuch foever M ^fes was in love

With Canaan, he did not defire to be carried thither to be buried

with his anceilors, as Jofiph did; becaufe his interment in that

country mi^ht have proved of dangerous conlequence, if in their

diftreiV (efpeciaily in the captivity of the lar.dj the children of

Ifrael (houid liave run to his fepr.Ichre, and begged of him to

pray for them, whofe prayers and interceiiion, in their behalf,

they had found in his lifetime' fo very prevalent ; Patrick's

Ccmmeniary on Detit^ xxxiv. f>, - '

'

^
f Btit notwithft^ndir.g al! this precaution of God, the Chrif-

rians boalK that they have difcovered the fepulchre, which has

been kept'fecret for (o many ages. For in the yean 65 5, fome
goats that were feparated from the leR of the flock, went to feed,

in a certain place, in, the mountain Nebo, and returned from

thence in odoriferous and perfumed, that the fiicpherds, aftonilh-

cd atfo wooderfnl a piodigy, ran prefently to confult with the

patriarch of the Maronites.. who fent thither two monks from

mount Lebanon, and they difcovered a monument, on which was
this infcription, Mofrst .thefervnnt of the Lord. But there is too

much rea fan to think that this is all a fiction, on purpofe to raife

the reprit;.-t;on of the Maroniies ; as Bafnage in his hiftory and
religion cf the Jews has fufficiently proved, lib. 4. cap, 17.

1 Nothing can be plainer from the text, than that Mofes did

die, and wasrealiyburied; nay, Jofephus teljsus, that the Scrip-

tare affirms, that he died left people fl^oujd think, becaufe of the

excellency of his perfon, that he was ftill alive, and with God,
/ind yet, notwithftanding this, fome of the Jev>ri{h debtors do
pofitiviely afHrm, that he was tranflated into heaven, where he

ftands and miniiiers before God : and of thofe who admit of his

f^eath, and that his foul and body were really feparated, the ma-
jor part will not allow, that he died a common death : for their

notion is. that hisfoul departed '^jj'tih akifs^ becaufe he is faid to dxe,

al pi atihe mouthy (as it isliterally in the Hebrew, i. e. according

to the 'word) ofGod ; but if there be any fenfe in the exprefiion, it

muft be, that he parted with his foul with great chearfulnels

S3:d ferenity of mindj JViffus^s Mfccl. facrn, - •-



Chap. Ill from the Ifraelites departurefrom Mgypt^ l^fc* lj

vant * of God ; and when the people of Ifraei came to un* A. M.

derftand that he was dead, with great folemnity, they la-
^Vt^chrVf-

mented for him, for the fpace of thirty days. ,^8p^
&'/

from Num
xvi'i. to the

The Objection. cRdofDeu-
ter- ius-.-.y.

* ^-Hoever wrote the character of Mofes, at the con- ^•>'^'^>*'

* clu^jon of Deuteronomy, (for we can hardly pre-

* fume that it was Mofes himfelf, has not perhaps tran-

* fcended the truth, in calling him a prophet fuperior to
* any that had then arofe in Ifraei, highly in favour of
* God, and admitted to a nearer communion with him ;

* but certainly he means to put a banter upon our faith,

* when

* the commendation which the author of Ecclefiafticus gives

Mofes, is<:once;ved in thefe words: Moles was beloved of
* God and men, and his memorial is blefled. The Lord made
* him like to the glorious faints, and magnified him fo, that his

* enemies ftood in fear of him, and by his wordhecanfed the
« wonders to ceafe, and he made him glorious in the fight ot

* king^, gave him ordinarsces for his people, and (hewed him
« part of his glory. He fandified him in his faithtulnefs and
* meeknefs, and chofe him cfut of all men. He made him to
* hear his voice, and brought him into the dark cloud, and gaye
* him commandments before his face, even the law of life and
* knowledge, that he might teach Jacob his covenant, and If-

* rasl his judgements/ chap, xlv, i. l^c. T\\q chara(5ler which
Jdiephus gives him is to this effecl : * He was a man of
* admirable wifdom, and one that made the beftufe of whathe^
* underftood : An excellent fpeaker, and no man better ikilled

< in moving the affections of the people than himfelf; And To

* great a mafter of his paffions, that he lived as though he had
* none, or as if he only knew them by their names, or by ob-
* ferving them in others. Never was there a greater captain,
* nor a propl^et equal to him ; for all his words were oracles.'

So true is the chara<n:er which the facred writer has given of

him. There arofe tiU a prophet fmce in Ifraeiy like unto Mofis,
^ivhom the Lord h:e^jjface to face, in all thefignsy and the (vjonden,

ivbich the Lordfent hivi to do in the land of Egypt ^ to Pharaoh^ and
to all hisfervants, and to all the Umd^ and in all that mighty hand^ and
in all that great terror 'which Mofes ff^e^-ived in thefight ofall Ifraei^

Peut. xxjiv. 10 ^c, « Nor was he lefs famous to pofterity for

* his writing*, than he was to the age he lived in for his ac-

* tlons.' For bcfides the Pentateuch, which is all of his own
compofition, except the concliifive chapter,) the ancients ge-

nerally thought, that he w^^ the author of tie book of Job, and
ot
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A- M. « when he would perfuade us, that a perfon an hundred

\!i'/ chrh"
* *^^ twenty years old (as Mofes was) could take a perfect

»48p. &c * view of the land of Canaan f/ which extends from Er.

ifo*^i NiiiKi. < gypt to Phoenicia, feventy leagues in length, and from
*° * the Mediteranean fea to the mountains of Libanus, at

leaft thirty leagues in breadth : Nor can we fee for what
reafon (if fach pains were taken to fhew him the pro-?

mifed land) God Ihould be fo highly provoked againfl

his favourite fervant, as tc feclude him, when juft at the
* entrance of it, from taking pofTeffion of it.

* But he did not do fo with Phinehas, the prieft whom
* he fo highly extols, though his a<St was certainly more
* ralh and unjuflifiable, than any we find recorded of
* Mofes. Zimri, we are told, was a prince of a chief houfe

* among the SifneoniteSy and confequently was not account-
* able to Phinehas for his behaviour. His behaviour, it is

* owned, was vile and profligate enough ; but there then
* were proper courts of judicature, wherein to implead
* liim, and to bring him to condign punijfhment. The
* Levites v/ere remarkable for flaying fome idolaters in

« another cafe, Exod. xxxii. 27, 28. but then they had a
* divine ccmmifilon for what t^iey did ; but for an hoi*
* brained zealot, without any call from God, or order
* from hi? fuperiors, to take the fword, and to turn a-

* venger to execute his wrath upon another perfon, that

* he thinks does iJl 5 this is invading the magiftrate's offic?

* with a witn^fs, diiTolving all civil order and govern-
* ment, encouraging murthers and ailaffinations, and what
^ has been a fatal precedent to incite and abet the moft iur

* human actions.

, ' It cannot be denied, indeed, but that God was very
* kind to the liraelites, during their fojourning in a naked

• and ^

of eleven pfalm?, which begin at the 90th and end u-ith the

200th a"? there were cnce other books fuch as his Lefler Ge-

rehs. the Revelation cf Moles, the Afcenfion of Mofes the

y^fTimptic n of Moles, and the myflerioiis books of Mofes, cited

1^7 fome ancient writers, which were likev/ife afcribed to him.

And thoas;h they have long fmce Joft their authority, and

been exp'.oded as fpurious ;
yet are they ftiJl an argument of

the greatnefs of his name, when fo many authors, \o recom-

mend their own performaQces, werefo amhir.ious toalTumeit ?

.Jofcphm\ JrJiq. lib. 4. c. 8.; and Calniefs DiCihjiary^ under the

Werd Mfsi.
f Lumy's latroduflion, lib. i. c, 3.



Chap. in. ' from the Ifraellies departurefrom Egypt^ iS'c. 1^

and barren wildernefs ; but Mofes feems to carry the ^' ^^•

matter a little too far, when he tells them, 8 that their'^y^*^^'.

raiment amtjboes ivaxea not old upon thevi^ neither did thsir ,^\i^ 4cc.

feet ftvellfor forty years : Unlefs we can fuppofe, tliat *'^<^^ N*'».

God made their rfioes of iron, and their coats of bu£F;
^' ?' ^?/^,,.,,. .

, , . 'end of Dcu-
enlarged tiieir cioatns, m proportion as tney grew big- [cionor.y.

ger, and wrought a perpetual miracle upon every gar- O^vn^^
ment they wore, which is a little too much for our pro-

fent digeftion.

* When Balaam fpake in commendation of the Ifrael-

ites, he certainly fpake by a divine impulfe ; for he him-
felf never wiflied them well ; and yet the compliment ii

not only extravagant, but quite abhorrent to truth, when
he declares, ^ God had not beheld iniquity in Jacob, nor

feen pcrverfenefs in Ifrael, though it is notorious, tliat there

was not a more perverfe generation under the copes of
heaven : a Jlijf-neikcd people, and rebellious c.^airjl the

Lord, as both the Lord, and his fervant Mofes calls

them.

Nor is the account which Balaam gives us of hlm-
felf lefs abfurd and contradicStory, than what he tells us

of the Ifraelites : For when m that noted proem to his

prophecy, he begins with » Balaam, the fon of Beor,

hathfaid, ivho heard the luords ofGod, a?idfaw the i}fi.n of
the x4lm!ghty ; what can we imagine that he nieans by
all this ? Can any one fuppofe, that God would^ever
communicate ^any revelation to fuch an impious wretch,

as he was known to be ? Oi* that the prince of Moab
and all his council fliould be fo far infatuated, as to

think that it lay in the power of any man (much lefs of
fuch a profligate) to do either good or evil to their e-

nemies, and by the breath of his mouth, to alter the

fate of war?
• Mofes indeed may be fuppofed to have had fome
portion of a divine fpirit refiding in him, and might
therefore foictel the ^ coming of a prophet, raifed up

among his brethren^ or defcended from a jewijh nwe,

like unto himfelf, which neverihelefs might relate to Jo-
fhua, or any other prophet, as w^cll as the Meiliah.

But that fo wicked a mifcreant as Balaam, fliould pro-

phefy of our Saviour's advent, * under the image of a

'far

* Deut. viii. 4; and xxix. 5. ^ Numb xxiii. 22.

» Numb. xxiv^3. 4. *=• Deut. xvili. 15. • ^ Nambixiv.

17-
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A. M. < Jlar coming out of Jacohi and a fceptre rifing out of Jfrael,

An/'chrlf.
* ^^ *^^ mo{i incongruous thing in nature; and therefore,

1489, &c. * if there be a defignation of any perfoa in the words,
from Num. « it miill: neceflarily refer u^ to fome fuch king as David,

^lf^(V\^* ^^''^^j in a literal fenfe, fmote the corners of Moab, and
endot Jjcu- in 1 1 i-ti re 1

-^

teronomy * dejtro^ed trie children oj Set/?.

V>Vn^ * The truth is, the whole adventure of Balaam and his
* afs is fo very romantic, that we do not well know v/hat
* to make of it. For, in the firft place, if God was a?-

* verfe to his going with the princes of Moab, why did he
* permit him to go ? After fuch permiiBon, why v/as hif

* anger kindled agatpjl him for going ? If he had been
* minded to obitruct his journey, this certainly might have
* been done in a much more eafy and compendious wayi
* than by giving himfelf the trouble to fend an angel ex-
* prefs, and '^ tQ open the mouth of the dwnh afs, toforbid the

* madnejs oftheprophet.
* In poets, and other vifionary writers, v/e fometimcs

* read of dumb creatures fpeaking. The ram ofPhrixi?
* lis, the horfe of Achilles, the bull of Europa, ^c. are

* inftances of this kind: But in fo grave and infpired an
* author as Mofes is reputed to be, and on fo trivial an
* occaiion as this, it is the height of abliirdity to meet
* with a loquacious afs ; und (what is the wonder of all) to

' find Balaam not at all ftartled to hear her fpeak, but
* immediately entering into difceurfe with her, as if they
* had been old companions, and had held many a dia^

* logue together before.

* Balaam, in fliort, was an odd mixture of a man,
* Here we find him endeavouring what he could to curfe

* the people of God, and immediately profefiing that he
' ivould " take heed to fpeak nothings but ijuhat the Lord
* should put into his mouth ; for the ivagcs of unrighteouff

* nefs, now betaking himfelf to diabolical inchantmxents,

* and anon in a devotional fit, (Qndmg up his prayer to

* God. ® Let f?ie die the death of the righteous^ and
* let my lajl etid be like his. However, he was far from
* obtaining his requeft ; for though one part of the hi-

' ftory fays, that p he ivcnt and returned to his place, i. e.

* his own houfe in Mefopotamia, upon the banks of Eu-
* phrates ; yet we find in another, that together with five

' of

,
^ Numb. xxH. 28. ; and 2 Pet. ii. 16. " Numb, xxiii. u

. Yer. 10. - I' Numb. XfXiy. 25.



Chap, in. fi'om the Ifraelites deparluyefrcm Egypt ^ \^c. 3.^
^

of the Midianitifh kings, ** Balaam the/oh of Beor luasfuin A.M. ^

&-.
'{word: vSo very inconfiftent is the account which V* f;,*-'*..

^,,-' . ri' -11 1
Ant. Cijrir.

Moles has given us of this wild enchanter. ,^^^ ^^^
* In recounting the manifold mercies of God, Mofes from Nufr..

reminds the people, th.t ^ //; ihi great and
^'^^'^''^^''''''^^^l^'^^]'^,

nuildefnefs y where they fojourned fo lonig, there 'if^r^ t^ronomy.'

ferpcnts and fcorp'ions in abundance, {o that it is no \^y^/'^sj

wonder at ail that they were ftung with them^ the won-
der is, hov.' they came to efcape fo long, and how the

image of a ferpent, which had done them fo muck
harm, ihould cure them by intuition- Men generally

abhor the fight even of the figure of any thing that they

have fuffered much by^, and therefore we cannot but

conceive, that this brazen ferpent fixed upon a pole, muffc

have been a means to infiam-e, rather than allay the

poifon, which the living ones had infafed, in all perfons

directed to look up to it.

* But the mi (lake of proper means is not the worfh

imputation that this part of the Mofaic hiftory throws

upon God* * God is merciful f and gracious^ long -fuf"

Jhringf and^ahttndant in mercy end truths frrgiving ini-

quity, iranfgreJTion, and f:n ; and yet herein he is repre-

fented, not only as raving, and
^
fv:caring in kis ivrath,

but commanding the Ifraelites iikevrife to extirpate whole
nations, v/ho had never done them ?.ny injury ; and iii

doing of this, to proceed with the utmoil barbarity, to

flay men, women, and children, whereof the lafl:, at leafl,

(in hopes of their converiion,) might more properly have

been faved alive*

* Again, God is the general father, and univerfal lover

of mankind ; for " he is no refpecfer ofperfons ^ but in ihjery

nation^ he thatfeareth him, and ixiorleth righteoufnefs, is ac-

cepted with him ; and yet, as if the refl of mankind were
mere reprobates, we find him enjoining the lfraelite# to

live a feclufe, unfociable life, to have no intercourfe Vv'ith

other nations ; but to look upon then with an evil eye,

and as if they were their enemies. Once more, God is

a generous benefactor : What he does, he does freely,

and without any by-ends ; what he gives, he gives cheer-

fully, and upbraideth not •, and therefore v;e cannot re-

concile it to thefe properties of his, that he fhould be fo

Vol. III. No. ii. E * frequently

J*
Numb. xxsi. 8. ' Deut. viii. 15, » Eiod. xxxivj.^. 7-.

;
i.>rat. i. 34. » Aits x. ;4. 35.
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A M. < frequently cafting his people in the teeth with their

A -^'chrif
* fo^i""^^^ wretched condition, foinceiTantly reminding them,

J 489, &c. * ^ that they were bcndmefi in Egypt, and that it was his hand",

fron- Nunv * and ftretched-out arm, that delivered them. In a word,
*^"'' "? *'^* * whatever argues vanity or infult, narrownefs of mind, or

tcronomy."' ci'^^lty of temper, can never belong to God j and there-

^^j^-Y^^
' ^^^^ whatever politic reafons the Ifraelites might have
* for depopulating whole nations, and making the land of
* Canaan their own, they could never receive this injunc-
* tion from the fountain of all goodnefs :

'' ^houjhalt fmit'e

* themy and utterly dejlroy them^ and make 110 covenant ivith

* them^ nor have cotnpnffton on thcrn ; ^ a command not only
* abhorrent to the nature of God, but inconfiftent like-

* wife with all thofe duties that men, as men, owe to one
' another.'

Anfwered Both Philo arid Jofephus are of opinion, that the account
by (hea:n-rof Mofcs's death and burial, of the mourning which the

Ifraelites made for him, and of the character which, in the

conclufion of Deuteronomy, we find recorded of him, was
Deiii'tr -penned by Mofes himfelf, in confcquence of the prefciencs

jioiny w which God was pleafed to communicate to him : and the

reafon ", which Jofephus gives for his thus relating the

circumftances of his death beforehand, is, that the people

out of the great veneration they had for his perfon, might

not imagine that he was tranflated.

But fuppofe this account to have been written after the

death of Mofes, by jofliua* Eleazar, or the feventy elders,

or, (as fome imagine) much later, by Samuel, or even by

Ezra himfelf, who, after the Babyloniih captivity, made a

revifal of the facred books ; fuppofe it, I fay, to have been

written by any other hand whatever, yet this can no ways

affect the authority of the reft of the Pentateuch, or im-

ply that Mofes was not the writer of it, unlefs we wiM be

io perverfe as to fay, that the addition of fome few lines,

or even of a whole page, as an appendix to another man's

book, makes the book no longer his.

There is another opinion, v/hich feems very confo-

nant both to reafon, and matter of fa6t, and that is,

that the laft of the books of Mofes, viz. the book of Deu-
teronomy,

* Deut. xvi. 12. y Deut, vli, 2. ^ Chriftianltjr

as old as ths creation, p. 273. * JswiHi Hiftcry,

lib. 4. c. 7.



Chap. III» from the, Ifraelltes departurefrom Egypt ^ l^fc* -w^

fceronomy, ended with this prophetic blelling -J- upon tiie A.M.

twelve tribes, ^ happy art thouy Ifrael ! Who is like untjtheey *''^';.'^*^.V.

O peopleyfaved by the Lord, Sec, ? and that which makes now ,^cj^ ^^,

the iaft chapter of Deuteronomy, was formely the firft of f'O-,; Numi.

Jofhua, but thence removed and adjoined to the other by '^^,'''/*/ ^^^^

way of fupplement. 'cron my.
liefore the invention of feiSlions, and other dividons, ^..^-VN./

or fo much as of paufes, and points of dlftincr-on ; and
whf^nfonietimes feveral books were connecled together, and
fohowed each other upon the fame roll, (as the ancient

method of writing was,; it is no hard matter to conceive,

ho\v- eahly the beginning of one book might be transferred

to the e2id of another, and, in procefs of time, make
that be reputed the conciullon of Deuteronomy, which was
originally intended for the introdudlion to the book of

Jolliua. And if this be the cafe, it is no wonder, that we
meet with feveral pafTages in this introdu6llon, which
were in reality v/rote by a later hand than Mofes. But
then, by whomfoever, or at wnat time foever, thefe paf-

fages were wrote, whether before or after the deftruc-

tion of the firft temple, they can no ways invalidate the

authority of the other parts ol^ the book of Deuteronomy,
to which imprudently, and by v/ay of miftake perhaps,

they came to be annexed : Nor can the canonicalnefs of

thefe very paiTages be called in queftion j fince it is agreed

on all hands, that they were written by a perfon of a pro-

phetical fpirit, and had in all ages the fari<St.ion of the great

fynagogue.

But whoever was the author of this additional chap- ^'^imp'^f:.

ter in Deuteronomy, it cannot well be accounted an impof-pV;."^ '^

fible thing for God to fliew Mofes the compafs of thei^in^avkw
land of Canaan, from the top of mount Nebo. The Jews" *H- l^nd

indeed have a notion, that God laid before him a map' *^''^*^^**

of the whole country, and fhewed him therein how every
part of it was fituate ; where each valley lay, each moun-
tain ftood, each river ran, and for what remarkable pro-

duiSt each place was renowned : But if this had been all,

we cannot fee for v/hat reafcn Mofes was ordered to.go

upon the higheft part of the mount, fince in the lowci'i

E 2 plains

f All the tribes are blelTcd, except the trlSe^bf Simeoi^; an-i

included in what
^ Deut. xxxiii. 29.

his is included in what is faid concerning ludah
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A, M. plains of Moab, he might have given him a demonftratioa

An/'chJil.^^^^^^^
kind every whit as well.

1^80, &c. It was for fome purpofe, therefore, that the (acred hi-
iroui Num.fliorian has informed us, that though Mofes was an hun-

eDdofDen!^'"'^^
and twenty years old, y.t his eyes luere not dhn : And

tcrononiy. ^^ wc fuppofc, that upon this occaiion, God itrengthened

K^jfi^r>U them with a greater vigour than ordinary, to enable hirn

to take a larger profpe(5t of the country, (b that from this

eminence;, he might fee Dan and Mount Lebanon, to the
north ; the lake of Sodom and thr^ city Zoar, to the fouth^
the Meditefranean fea to the wed ; and (as the town and
country of Jericho Vv^as jult at hand) he might ealily dif-

cern the land of Giiead to the rxorth-eaft. This indeed
may be a compafs above the ftretch of human-light -, but
if God was pleafcd to ailift his yifive fltculties a little, tha
inatter niight eaiily have been done : And accordingly
^ fome of the Jewifli do^lors have been wife enough in

putting together both the natural ciearnefs of Mofes's eyes,

and the additional ftrength which God-, at this time vouch-^

faitd to give them : * For God fhewed him, (fay they,)
* the whole land, as in a garden-plot ; and gave his eyes
* fuch power of contemplating it, from the beginning to
* the end, that he faw hills, and dales, what was open, and
* what was incloied, re^note or nigh, at one fingle yiew

Biioffence.* 0/ intuition.'

^h^ Z\^f
'^'^^ Talmudifts have a very odd conceit, that the great

crirnVnal as^^ ^^^ which Mofes was hindered from going into the land

ro exclude of Canaan, was, becaufe he called the people of God
^^^^ from d rebels ; and from thence they have formed a maxim, that

* he who treats the church, which ought to be honoured,
' with contempt, is, as if he blafphemed the name of God."

But in cppohtion to this, it ihould be coniidered, that

Mofes, on this occaficn, ufes the very fame language that

God himfelf does, when he bids him ^ lay up the rod of
Aaron^ as a token againjl the rebels,- and that if this was
the thing wherein he oftended God, he not long after

committed the (-^mc thing, (wiiich he would hardly have

'<^one, conlidering already that it had coft him fo dear,)

wl^en he told the people plainly, f ye have been relrllioM

•ffgnitij} the Lord, e'verfmce I knew you.

Several Chriftian, as well as Jewifh expofitors, think,

that the tranfgreilion of Mofes lay in fmiting t,he rock,

wher*

^ Patrick's Commer.><:.iry, on Deut xxxiv. <i. Numb. %%,

\q ^ ^ibid, chap. xvii. lo., ^ Dent. iz. 24^



Chap. III. from the Ifraeliiei departurefrom Egypt y t^c] jy
when his inftfusions only were to fpeak to it -, and for the A. M.

fupport of this, they alledo;e, that God is an abfolute fove-V'^V?^r^

reign, expetling an abiolute obedience, anl exacting pu- ,^3^^ &c.
nilhment even of his greateft favourites, when they pretend ffon^ N-im.

to vary from his commands, or to mix their own eoncep- *^'*^* '° '*^*

tions with his directions : and that there was fome fucht^"ronoiny.*

prevarication in the conduft of Mofes and Aaron, feems to ^,^v'v^
be implied in God's remonflrance, which immediately fol-

lows ; * tecaufe ye believed me fiGty or (as it fliould be
tranflanted) becaufe ye ivere notfaithful to me, to {fan£tify

and) glorify me in the eye$ tf the children of Ifrael ; therefore ye

fhall not bring this congregation into the land ivhich I have given
them.

,

It is granted indeed, that God ordered Mofes to takei

his rod with him, and why Ihuuld he take it, unlefs it were
to ftrike the rock, as he iiad done before ? But the Ifrael-

its perhaps began now to entertain a fuperftitious fancy

of the virtue of this rod, which had been the inftrument

pf fo many miracles wrought before them ; and therefore

God was minded to give Mofes an opportunity of convin-

cing them of their folly, by making it appear, that neither

)iimfelf, nor Aaron, nor the rod, was of any importance

;

^hat he alone was the worker of miracles, which he was
able at any time to do, by a word's fpeaking. This had
been doing juftice to the honour of God, but Inftead of
this Mofes fpake and a^Sled ^ Tinadvifedly, /'. e. he fpake and
a6led of himfelf, and what he had no commiilicn to do,
and thereby gave the Ifraelites an opportunity to imagine,
that the fupply of water might come from him, from his

power and ability to procure it. The truth is, the di-

vine writers, who have touched upon this hiftory, have
made mention of two defaults in Mofes, viz. his impa-
tience and his infidelity ; and therefore we may fuppofe,

that (the water now ceaiing at the time, ' when his lifter

Miriam dled\ he was exceedingly troubled on both thefe

accounts : that Mnexpecledly affaulted by the people, who
ought to have paid him more reverence, efpecially in a
time of mourning, he fell iixto a greater commotion of an-
ger and indignation, than was ufual in him j and that this,

anger gave fuch a diflurbance to his mind, and fo diforuer-

ed his thoughts, that when God bade him take his rody and
go, and fpeak to the rock, he fell into fomc doubt, whe-
ther the divine goodnels would grant the people the fame

favour

5 Numb. XX, 12. b Pr^I. cvi. 33. » Numb. xx. t#
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A. M. favour he had done before s that therefore he ftruck the

ys.&c; rock with diffidence, believing it improbable, that fuch

fr^V
&" worthlefs and rebellious wretches Ihonld deferve a miracle;

{ro-nNum. and that the water not ifming out at the firft ftroke, his

xviii. tcthc^jijijg^^g increafed into unbelief, and a fettled perfuafion

urtnlm>"* that they fliould have none at all.

V.^^^ There is one conje^ure more of a very learned ^ man,

which I ihall but juft mention, vh. that Mofes began to

diftruft God's providence of entering into the land of Ca-

• haan at the end of forty years, and to imagme, that if he

brought water again out of the rock, 'it muft follow theni

as long as the other had done, and engage them again in

the like wanderings ; and therefore the comment which he

tnakes upon Mofes's words is this: —
' Vv'hat, ye le-

« beis, muft we bring water out of the rock, 3s we did at

« Horcb ? Are all our' hopes and expectations of getting

« out of the wildernefs c6me to this ? We never fetched

* water out of the rock but onc^, and that was, becaufe

« we were to ftay a long time in the wildernefs \ and muft

« we begin our abode here again, whence diought we had

< attained to the end of our travels?' And with that he

fmote the rock in a paffion twice •, whereas God hath com-

manded him only to fpeak to it. But whichfoever of tliefe

coDJeaures we are inclined to think moft plaufiblc, tiiere

are 'few writers v/ho are not difpofed to extenuate the fault

rf Moles, as not deferving fo fevere a punifhment, had not

God, in paffing the fentence of exclufion upon him, con.,

fidered the emmence and dignity of a perfon in his fiation,

in whom a tranfgreffion of any kind could not but be far

more orievous and inexcufable, than in an ordinary man.

For'this reafon we may obferve, that when Moi'es has

xelated the wickednefs and puniihment of Zimri, he takes

care to inform us * of his family, his titles, and his high

ftation in life. He was the prince of a tribe, the head ot

thoufands in Ifrael, and one of the renowned men of the

conoref^ation. In this capacity he had a right to be an ai^

feflor with Mofes and Aaron, and the other rulers m the

government of the people ; and confequently could not re-

rularlv be brought under the fentence of thoie judges who

were inferior to" him. This he knew full well *, and there.

«^ore. in defiance of the laws, and in contempt of all autho-^

J' UghtfQot's Chroiiica. temp. * Numb. x:cv. 14.
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rity, ^ while the children of Tfrael luere weeping before ikt. -A. M.

door of the congregation in the fight of Mofes^ and in ^^'V%'^'^ An/*(Jrff
of all the people i he brought n Midianitiflj luoman into his tent, ,^89, &c.

*

Moles had ordered the ^judges tofay every one his men that f'om Num,

were joined to Baal-peor ; but we hear of none that were pjj-
^

'',"' 7-,*^*

nilhed tor this wickednels, except tins Z.imri, and thole iconomy.

that afterwards died in the plague : the tranfgrellion was v.^'w^
become too univerfal to be corrected by a judiciary proceed-

ing, and the example of fo leading a man was enough to

bear ail down before it, and make the infedion fpread,

God had already ordered, that the perfons who committei

this great offence fliould ^ be punifhed in a very exampli-

ry manner : in regard to God therefore, Zimri was under

fentence of condemnation, and as his guilt was too glaring

and notorious to need convi^Slion, and the judges were

found timorous and remifs in thofexecution of their ofiice,

ther e was certainly wanting, on this important occafion,

a proper perfon to fupply their place.

Now, that the a(ft of Phineas in flaying Zimri was not

the eiiecl: of zeal, and warm refentment only, but of a di-

vine impulfe and inftigation fo to do, I think is evident

from the teftimony of God himfelf, when he declares to

Mofes, that Phineas, By the death of Zimri, ^ had made

an Mtonemetit for the children of JfraeL For what atonement
could he pretend to make, unlefs God had appointed him, ?

*^ No man takefh this honour up:,n himfelf neither can an/
one perform this office to good purpole, but he that *was

called of Gody as luas Aaron. And therefore there is no
propriety in the words unlefs we fuppofe, that God or-

dered Phineas to make a propitiatory facrliice of the blpoi

of the offenders ; raid for the confirmation of this, we
find God requiring of Mofes to fay to the people, "" Behold

1 give unto him my covenant ofpeace ; or {txs it Ihould more
truly be rendered) behold it luas I ivho gave unto him my co^

venant ofpeace : the intent of which declaration is to inform
the congregation, that Phineas had not done a rafh action

out of his own mere motion and warmnefs of heart, but

that he had the immediate direction and appointment of
God for what he did \ that God had made a previous co-

venant with him to that purpofe ; and given him polhive

affurauc^, that upon the death of Zimri and Cofbi,

ilaiu

"* Ver. 6. ° Ver. 5. ° V^r. 4, ^ Ver. 13,

5 H-b. 5. ^, r Numb. XXV. 12.
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A M. flain by Kis hands, the wickednefs that hai been commit*

An/Vhrif ^^ ^^ ^^^ camp fhoiild be forgiven. And therefore we
1489/^c find God efpouling the deed, and in a kind of exultation,
frort) N'^im.declaring * Phineasy thefan of Eieazar^ the fon ofAaron, the

^^a\ fDe - ^^" /'%'^> ^'^ ^(^'^V?^" ^/^f/J" zealous for my fake, hath turned

teronomy. away my ivrath from the children of Ifrael. In this view of

K.jTY-Kj the fs£t all is clear j nor can this example lay any founda-
tion for a dangerous imitation, becaufe it will in no wife

prove that an illegal aftion, though proceeding from a

moft uptight heart, zealoufly affected in a good thing, is

ever to be juftilied, unlefs God, by an exprefs and well-

attefted revelation from heaven, declares his patronage

and acceptance of it.

The Jev/s, who love to magnify mitacles, fometimes
In wl^at beyond their proper bounds, have a current tradition that
rente the % ^ ^ 1 • i- . ^ •^ x 1

Jfrsclites' *"^ ciothes grew Digger accordmg as tne chudren them-
raim-nr felves increafed in bulk and flstture : But there is no occa-
W'axe I not ^^Q^ fQj. ^i^y {xxz\\ fuppofition as this *, fince the younger, in

their proper degrees, might fiicceed to the veifments of

the elder -^nd the mit-acle ftill remain wonderful enough,

that God fliould preferve thefe veflments from decaying,

I

or their feet, by fo long travelling in hot and fb-^ny places

from fwelling, or being callous (.is fome tranfiate it) for

the fpace of forty years. Some indeed will have the phrafe

to denote, that their feet were not fenfible of any uneaii-

nefs of fatigue, through the whole vafl: length of their

Journey ; but this conftrudlion is plainly repugnant ^ to

the Scriptufe-accotint v/e have of their travels ; and there*

fore the ealier interpretation will be, if by way of metony-
my, we take the fhoe for the fodt, and fo make the latter

agree with the former part of the verfe, and bring the

whole to this meaning, vizi " that as their clothes v/hicli

*^ covered the whole body, did not become ufelefs through
^' age ; fo neither did their flioes decay, or* burft, or grow
*^ out of fhape, (for in all thefe fenfes may the original
*'^ word be taken,) though they were engaged in fo tedious
** a march."

It is to be obferved however, that the Hebre"Vvs Wanted
neither flocks nor herds in the wildernefs *, and the

hangings, and other v/orks belonging to the tabernacle,

fufficientiy fliew, that they were no Grangers to the art of

weaving. But fuppoOng they did not manufadlure their

own clothes, they might however purchafe them from the

ArabianS|

^ Ver 17, ^ Vid. Ceut. viii. 5.; and zxlx. 5,
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Arabians, and other neighbouring nations, and coilld A* ^^•

therefore be under no want of a fufficient fiipplv of this ^^^^'^^'J?'^

kind of necefTaries. And from thefe conliderations " a i-jep, ^c.
*

learned commentator concludes, that the fenfe of thef'-n^Nu^.

words, thy raiment wnxsd not old upon thee^ muit be »
^n^'. p^^f

That in the defarts of Arabia, the Ifraelites had fo great atcronomy.

plenty of clothes, and io many changes of raiment, that v.^v^*-^
they were under no more neceihty to wear them tattered,

or thread-bare, than if they had lived in one of the moft
plentiful, rich, and cloth-working countries. And thy
feet did not fwell, or grow callous, as poor people's feet •

are wont to do, when the foles of iheir ihoes 're worn out^

and they forced to tread upon the hard ground ; for {o it

is eTcplained in another place, ^ thy JJjoe did not ivax cid

upon thyfoot, i. e. thy poverty did not oblige thee to wear
thy flioes 'as poor people do) till they were old, zud grown
fo very thin, that in hard and ftcny ways they hurt thy

feet and made them fwell. Poverty, we know, neceli'ari-

ly occalions a meannefs of apparel ; but men of large for-

tunes have a variety of fujts, and commonly caft their

clothes off before they are too far worn : and in like man-
ner- the hiftcrian's deiign is .in this inftance of raiment; to

fignify to us, that the Ifraelites, while they abode in a bar-

ren wildernefs, lived like men of ailluence ; ^fir the Lord
their God was with them, (as he tells us eifewhere,) andthfy

lacked nothing.

But how well foever God might provide fof the Ifrael--^.
, . 1111 • ,- r 1 • 1 i -1- "^can.

ites m this, and ail other inltances ot his paternal care,:;;p(.;fG-,ci*s

yet we cannot think, with fome predeftinarians, that like'^-'n;:; no

an over-fond parent, he w^as blind to their faults. The ^'S" tyi^

word Aven, which we tranflate iniquity, and the word A- '^^ '

mat, which we render /•fr^v/ye'^/f/}, do both very frequentf

ly fignify in Scripture the higheft kind of wickednefs, /. e,

idolatry ; and fo the reafon which Balaam aiiigns, v/hy God
had bleffed the Ifraelites, and would not cune them, is,

that they had not as yet incurred the fin of idolatry. Some
private men might perhaps be guilty of it, but it was not
yet become national and epidemical ; nor were there any
hopes that God would ever deliver them into the pov/er of
their enemies, unlefs, fome v/ay or other, they ihould be
feduced into that iin j and tlierefore Balaam advifed the

Vol. III. No. II. F prince

" Le Clerc^ Comment, in Drjt, viii. 4.. ^ Deut. xxix. 5.

^: Dsut. ii. 7,
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A. M. prince of Moab, by the allurements of fome beautiful wo-

V^^'^l'r men, to entice them into it, as the likelieft way to deprive

X489, &c. them or the divme protection.

from Num. Others take the woids in a common fenfe, to denote

*^d' Tdc^-^"*
^^ ivicked?iefi in general ; but then, by the words y^^, or

itxo. ^<\;r,y, ' ^^koldy they underftand fuch an obfervation of this wick-

V^^V>^ ednefs, as marks it out for punifliment. According ta

this obfervation, they make the meaning of the phrafe to

be, that * though the Ifraelites were confeiTedly guilty of
* many great crimes, yet lince they were not univerfally

' {o^ God would have more regard to his own promifes^

* than to the iins of feme particulars ; becaufe he is a God
* of perfeiSl veracity, and the unbelief and impiety of ill

* men fhall not have force enough with him to recal and
* annul his promifes to the good/
There is another fignification of the word, which we

render behold., and that is, to look upon ivith pkofure G?id

approbation : and '^' therefore, as the particle Beth does

frequently fignify againfr. as well as /;?, (and * fo occurs

in feveral parts of fcrl-^ture,) the fenfe of the words will

naturally run thus, God does not approve of any ivicked de-*

figns or praBices againjl Jacob ; for the words which we
render iniquity and perverfenefs, do equally fignify outrage

or opprejfion, deceit, or machinations of any kind, which
God declares he would not fuifer to be attem.pted againfl

his people. And therefore Balaam, upon a review of the

many blefhngs and deliverances which God had vouchfa-

fed them, breaks out into this reflection, and therewith

concludes his prophetic fpeech : ^ Behold, the people Jhall

rife up as a great lion, and Ift up himfelf as a young lion ; he

Jbai' not lie down, until he eat cf the prey, and drink of the

blood.

Thus in what fenfe foever we take the words, whether

as relating to idolatry, of which the Ifraelites, in the ma'n,

were not at that time guilty ; or to wickednefs in general,

which God's promifes to the forefathers reftrained him
from punifhing, though they might be guilty ; or to the

evil deiigns and praclices againft his people, which his ju-

flice and goodnefs both obliged him to difapprove ; we
fhall have no reafon to accufe him of a blind partiahty to-

wards

2 An Effay towards a new verfion of the Scripture. ^ Vid^

Exod. xiv. 25.—XX. 16. ; Numb, xii, i.—xxiii. 23. et alibi,

^ Numb, xxiii. 24.
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wards them, but much, very much, to cry out with the a.

^^
inipired writers, '^ Rightious art thou y O Lord, and true is ^^^^['^^^^-'^^

thy judgment ; '^ luith the holy, thoufialt he holy : and luith the,^s., &c.

i^pfght man thouJljalt he perfeEl ; iov \\\Q, Lord knoiveth nuh-Aro-.^^^*

arc his, and can rightly diftingui^h het%veen thofe thatferve him,^^^'^'^^
]^g'^,^

atid thofe thatferve him mt. tcroir my.

Of t lie number of thofe who ferved not God, Balaam v^'v^
was certainly one : and yet we have reafon to prcfume, that Balaam's

he neverthelefs was a real prophet. The Jews indeed
^"^^""^^ll^ll]^^

generally of opinion, that he was a bufy and pretending ^.^^ ^ l^^^

aftrologer, who, obferving when men were under a bad prophet.

afpe<Sl: of the ftars, pronounced a curfe upon them *, which

fometimcs coming to pafs, gained him, in fome neighbour-

ing nations, a reputation in his way. Several of the an-p

cient fathers fuppcle him to be no more than a common
foothfayer, (for lb Me ""

is called,) who undertook to fore-

tel future events, and difcover fecrets, ^c. but by no oood

and juflifiable arts. Origen will needs have it, that he

was no prophet, but only one of the devil's forcerers : and

that of him he went to enquire : but God was pleafecl to

prevent him, and ^ to put vvbat anfwers he pleafed into his

mouth. It cannot be denied, however, but that ^ the Scrip-

ture exprrAiy call jiim a prophet ; and therefore fome later

writers have imagined, that he haa been once a good man,

and a true prophet till loving the wages of iniquity, and -

proftituting t;.e honour of his office to covetoufnefs, he

apoftatized from God, and betaking himfelf to idolatrous

pruclices, fell under the dclulion of the devil, of whom he

learnt all his magical inchantmcnts •, though at this junc-

ture, when the prefervation of his people \. as concerned,

it might conlilt with God's wifdom to' appear to him, and

vouchfafe his revelations.

F 2 Balaam

c

* Pfal cxix. J 37. d pfal. xvlii. 25. ^ Numb. xxli. 5. and

Jofh xiii. 22.

* To thif purpofe Philo, in his life of Mofes, brings in an

angel difcourfing with Balaam to this efTcdl * It will be in

• vai/> for ycu to contend, for I. without your privity or kn-jw-

• Jedge \vl!! guide the organs of your mouth, and make yoa
• fpeaK what upon this occafipn i fit and proper. I will di-

• red your fpeech, and caufe you to utter prophecies, though
• you know nothing of the matter ' Several paflage? to the

fame purpofe, are iikewife to be found in J.
fephas, (A.jtiq.

lib. 4. c. 7,) though there is no foundation to- them in whjc

,Mofes tells us concerning thefe adventures of iialaam. -

^ z Pet, ii. 16.
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A- W. Balaam indeed was a man of great probity, and might

Ant! Chrir, ^^ profeffion be a diviner ; but by the free accefs he had
i4bp, c to God, it feems to be apparent, that he was no common
from K:;m forcerer, or prophet of the devil : for did ever any force-

endofDeu!^^^ addrefs his prayers to the fupreme God, and receive an-

scronomy. fwers and inftrucHiions from him : Did ever any forceret

\y^'^\^ prefer! be a law to himfelf, to fay nothing lefs or more than
what the Spirit of God fliould dictate? The Spirit of God,
when did it ever come upon an inchanter ? Or was it ever

known, that an oracle, upon a remote event, and what
God alone was capable of revealing, fliould be declared by
a mere magician

When God was plea fed to give anfwers to his enquiries,

to make his angel appear to him, and to put the word of

prophecy in his mouth, on all thefe cccaiions, we find him
^xpreffing no furprife at all, as if he had been perfe(^iy

'(veil acquainted v/ith thefe feveral ways of divine communi-
cation ; and therefore, bad as he was, and a flave to his

j>affions, he muft neverthelefs be deemed a true prophet of

God. The only fufpicious pafiage in his conduct, is his

having recourfe to enchantments ; for ^ ivhat concord

hath God nvith Belial P Or what fervice could he poffibly

promife himfelf by making ufe of thefe ? But to this it may
be replied; that ^ the arts of magicians, and their incan-

tations to procure oracles and prodigies, were, by the

greatefb philofophers of thefe times, held in great venera-

tion, and by them reputed to be true. Though therefore

this Balaam was really a prophet, yet as a man of learning,

he might not be a ftranger to the theory of what human
fcience, and the then reputed natural knowledge had ad-

vanced upon thefe fubje^Tts : and as Saul, though he had
betcrc > pi/t away ' thofe that had familiar fpiritSy and ths

wizards out of the land ; was yet induced, when the Lord
anfwered him noty neither by dreams., nor by Urim, nor by

prophets, to go to a ivoman that had a familiarfpirit ^ and in^

quire of her , fo Balaam finding nothing but a full difap-

J)ointment in all his views, in the feveral revelations which
God was pleafed to make to him, and being warmly in-

clined to purchafe (if he might with any colour be able

to do it) the advancement which Balak had offered him,
was tempted to try w4iat might be the event, if he ufed

fome of the arts which moft learned nations held in the

- highefl

^ 2 Cor. vi 15. h Shuckford's Connediion, vol. 3, lib. is^
^ 6an), xxviii. 3. l^c^

*
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higheft repute, and efteemed to be of the greatcft efficacy :
A. M,

He tried, hutfound ^ no inckantmeut agairjl Jacob, nor any ^^-
^^'^'r'h'v

"jination agawji Ifrad. i^qj,^ ^c
'

To enter therefore into the character of this true pro-fr^^;'} Num.

phet and inchanter both, we mull obferve, ift, That be-'^'V'
°^^*

fore the giving of the h\w, and the conqueft of the promi-tcronc ny.'

{^di land, there were other f true worlhippers of God, be- \^r^r^^
fides the defcendents of Abraham, difperied over the faccTh. ]d-

of the earth. 2dly, That this worfliip of God + was fre-"=^* f'- ^'!«

quently mixed with fuperilition and idolatry, even among ^ *,^^^^f^^_

them who profefTed to adore that one God of heaven andvioura--

earth. 3dly,That this odious mixture did not hind^^r God rountcdfor.

f from revealing himielf to thofe who pradtifed fuch a

monftrous and motley religion. 4thly, That fupernatural

gifts in general, and thole of prophecy in particular, though
they enlightened the minds of the prophets, yet, * many
times, did not faultily their heans and affe61:ions. And,
5thly, That the greateft weaknels or wickcdiiefs of pro-

phets, never went fo far, as to make them pronounce ora-

cles contrarjj to what was di<ftated to them by the Spirit of
God : * If Bahik ivould give, me his houfe full cffilver and
gold, I cannot go beyojid the nvord of the Lord, to do either good

dr bad of my own mind, but what the Lordfaith, that mufl I
fpeaL

It is not to be queftloned therefore, but that Balaam was
confcicus of his own infpiration, and did knowingly obey
the divine will ; but ftill he could have wifhed, for Balak's

fake, as well as his own, that he might have been permit-
ted to pronounce different things, to what he did ; even as

the prophets of Ifrael, in future ages, when ordered to de-
nounce judgments againft the people, would have de/ired

liberty, no doubt to prophefy things of a m.ore grateful

relilh ; but as they could not have that permiffion, they

obeyed,

^ Numb, ixiii- 25.

f Thus Job and his friends dwelt in Arabia; Jethro and
his pofleriry, in the country of Midian ; and Abraham's abode
an Me opotamia (where Balaam lived 1 might leave behind him
profelytes to the true religion.

t The Teraphim of Laban proves this.

t Abimelech and Nebuchadnezzar are inftances of this, Gen.
acivi ; and Dan, ii. i.

* For fo we read, t/je heads of God's ps$plejudge fyrrenuard. and
ihe priejls thereofjudgefor hire^ and the prophets "^theref di'Jtr.f fir
nm.ey^ iMicah iii. 11.

i Nunab. xxii.
i"^.
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A. M, obeyed, fthough with feme reludtancy,') and when they

*^o/ Ch-iV
*"^"^^ to the point, did neverthelefs pronounce boldy what

148? &c. they were ordered to promulge.
from Koni. And this, by the way, wdi, in fome meafiire, account

^^^io^V^^-^^^
the mixture in Balaam's behaviour, vi%, his feeking

eeron?cwy. iot inchantments in one minute, and faUing into a fit of

*wrv>>N/ devotion in the next. For befides that the words which

IfC utters upon this occafion, are not properly his own, but

infufed into him by the Spirit of God, and for which,

confequently, he is not refponiible, to hear a wicked man
fometimes come out witha pious wifhj or holy ejacula-

tion, can be no incongruous thing at a]l. ^ The cha-

rafter of virtue is fo very beautiful, its end is fo conifort-'

able, and the odour of its memory fo fweet, that even

wicked men cannot fee and hear it, without fecretly pre-

ferring it, and inwardly iighing for it, and wilhing at leafi

that it were their own : And therefore it is no wonder,

that even Balaam, under fome fudden compun£lion of

piind, or convidtion of the aimablenefs and happy eftate of

virtue, both here and hereafter, fbould defir^ to die the

righteous m.an's death. But there is fcmething more to

be faid for Balaam in this refpe£^, than for other wicked

men ; and that is, the bufinefs he was now about. The.

whole fervice of his behaviour indeed ihews him to be a vain

oftentatious man. By the preamble to his prophecies,
^ Balaaniy the Jon of Bear, hath faid, and the man luhofe.

eyes ere cpcny luho knew the knowledge of the wofl.Highy

itnd fa%v the vifwfi of the Almighiy, hath faid, &c. he

would make us believe, that he was a man of no fmall

coniidcration, vaftly familiar with God, and * quite fu-

psrior to the little pretenders of his age ; and as we may
farther obferve, that in all his intercourfe v/ith Balak,

Le never pretended to confult any but God, we cannot hut

think, that to feem to be in earneft about the matter,

iKvA now and then drop a religious fentence, was no more
than what became the bufinefs he was upon, and the cha-

racter he thought proper to aflbme, even fuppofmg the

words

^ Young^s Sermons, vol. 2. " Numb, xxlv 15. 16.

* The Jernfalem Targum paraphrafes Balaam's words in %

manner that fn^^wi his oftentatioufners ; The man Jaid, nvho nvas

honourffd above his brethren ^ to 'whom that nvas revealed, nvhich nvas

hiddenfrom all the prophets } Patrick's Commentary; on Numb*
xx'iy, ^.
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Words to have been of his own invention, which (as we A. iw.

faid before) were of divine infpiration.
A.au ct^iV.

Of all the prophecies which God at this time delivered 5*489, Sec.

*

from the mouth of Balaam, there is one of a more emi- from Nuai.

nent and peculiar nature : ° IJhallfee him^ hut not noiv ; ^^^^'^^^^

IJhall behold him^ but not nigh ; ThereJloall ccme a Jlar c:tt eronomy/

of Jacoby and a fceptrc fhall arifc out of Ifracly and jkall \^ry^^
fmite the corners oj Moab^ and defroy all the children ofyv.c *ppi:-

Seth. All opinions agree in this, that Balaam here fpeaks -:^'»o'' of

of a king and c'onqueror ; and perhaps in calling him a '* ^^^^^

ftar, he accommodates himfelf to the long-eftabliihed no-

tion, * that the appearance of comets denoted either the

exaltation or deftrudlion of kingdoms : But the great qne-

fiion is, of what king or conqueror is it that he fpeaks ?

P Some have applied the prophecy entirely to David,

the moft illuftrious of the Jewifh monarchs, who extend-

ed his conquefts far and wide. ^ Others have applied

it as entirely to the Meffiah, fuppofing that the metaphor

of a ftar comports better with him, and his celeftial ori-

gin, than with David; and that the main ftrokes of the

prophecy refemble an heavenly, more than an earthly con-

queror. The matter howefer may be compromifed, if

we will but allow "^ of a learned man's obfervation, vh,
that the moft remarkable prophecies in the OldTeftament
bear ufually a twofold fenfe ; one relating to tlie times be-

for the Mefliah, and the other, either fulfilled in the per-

fon of the Mefliah, or in the members of his body, the

church, of which kind we may juftly efteem the prece-

ding

° Numb, xxl^r. 17.
* Juftin. in his hiftory, fpeaking of Mithridates, tells us that

in the feveral years of his birth and acceffior. to his kingdom, a
comet rtioue with fuch a I afire, as if the whole heavens had been

a-fire; lib 37. c. 2. Lucan, in the defcrlpiion which he gives

us of the civit wars of Rome, among the feveral prodigies which
were feea both oa earth and in heaven, reckons up this :

—— Crinemque timendi

Sideris, et terris mutantem regna cometera. Lib, i.

And Diodorus Sicuius delivers i: as a dodrine current among
the Chaldeans, that the rifmg of comets is either beneficial or

hurtful not only to nations and ftates but even to kings them-
ielves, and fometimes to priviie perfons; lib. 2. />. 1 16.

^ Le Clerc's Commentary, on Numb. xxiv. ^ Patrick's

Commentary, ibid. ^ Grotius ia Matth. i. 22.
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A. M. ding prophecy. For though its primary afpe^t may be to*

*^*^'chri''
'^^'*^s David, yet whoever coniiders it attentively fhall per-

jt489, &c. ceive, that its ideas are too full to extend no farther, and
from Num. muft therefore, in a fecondary and more exalted f^nfe, re*

''^V^'/n^^^^
fer us to Chrift, ivhofe kingdom ruleth over ally and to ivhom

te-^onorviv.
^^^ ihirjrj^i ore put in JuhjeElion under hisfeet.

^l^^i^Y'Sij In this fenfe the generality of Jews, as well as Chriftians^

have all along imderftood it; and it is no improbable con-?

jeOure, ^*v/iiatever fome may think of it, that by the
ATength of this prophecy, kept upon record among th^

oriental archives, the magi of that country, at our Sa*

vio!ir's nativity, were dire£l:ed to Jerufalem, and enqr.ired,

* Where is the king of the feius, For ive have feen hisfar
in the eaf ? And, upon a farther fiippoiition, that thefe

very magi v/ere defcended from Balaam in a direct line, he
might tlien, with propriety enough, pronouiice of the

Mefii^h, Jpall fee him^ i. e. fee him in my pofterity, but ?tot

now ; I fhaji behold hini^ but not near.

The pr^mife or prediction which God orders Mofes to

^Mafcs. ^''^^ to the Ifraelites, is this. ^ I nvill raife them up a

prophet^ from among their brethren, like unto thee^ and

'svill put my luords in his mouth, and he fhall fpeak unto

them all that 1 command him. Now, in order to difcover

wherein the iimilitude between Mofes and this prophet was

.to confift. we mull enquire into the particulars that dif-

tinguifhed Moies from the reft of the prophets ; and

^accordingly we find God himfelf, upon a fmall fedition

that Aaron and his fifter were engaged in againft him,

making this declaration in his favour :
" If there be a

prophet among you, I the Lord ivill make myfelf known

unto him in a vifon, and willfpeak unto him in a dreams

hut my fervant Mofes is not fo, who is faithful in all 'hit

4ooufe, with him will I fpeak mouth to mouth, even appa-r

rently, and not in dark fpeeches : And what he means by
fpeaking apparently, we find explained, when we are told,

ihat ^ the Lord /pake to Mofes face to face, as a man
fpeahth to his friend. This was the diftinguifliing cha-

"ta^ler of Mofes, and in this particular neither Joihua, nor

any of the fucceeding prophets could pretend to he like ww
to him. They never faw God's glorious prefence, nor

heard

* Witfius, inhisMifcel, facra, lib. i. \fy. Teems to explode

tliis conjecture of Origea's, but not upon fufficient grounds
^ Marth. ii, 2. * PeiU. xviii. i§» '* Numb. xii. 6. ^<''

^' Exod. xxxiii. ii.
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heard him fpeak di{tin6ily. He did not converfe familiarly A. M.

with them, but whatever he had to communicate, he did^J^^^'^^j^j*^^

it by way iyi vilions, or dreams, or fome dark and enigma- ,489. 5cc.

'

tical expreflions. fro'T' N""^-

y They indeed had no fpecial commifHon, no ri^^^" ^"-rndo/Den*
ftitutes of religion to publiih, nor had they ufually any ex-.'tonoxy.

traordinary credentials to produce. Their bufinefs, infhort, \^yv"sy
was, to explain and inculcate the law which Moles gave,

and even in this it is hardly fuppofeable, that they were

always infallibly directed, becaufe it is faid of feveral of

them, that ^ they erred in inHon, andfumbled in judgme7it.

So that with no propriety can it be affirmed of them that

the^ ivere like Mofes^ much lefs can that additional charac-

ter belong to them, I will put my ivords in his mouthy and he

fJailfpeak unto them all that Ifall command him^ which cer-

tainly implies an extraordinary commiffion to publifh fome-

thing that v/as not revealed before.
,

But now, when it is faid of the blefTed Jefus, that he
was ^ « teacher fent from God, for that no man could do the

miracles which he did, except God were with him ; that he
came ^ td declare Gody or (what is all one) to reveal a new
feligion, ^ ivhich was confirmed hyfgns and mighty wo?iders ;

and to qualify him for this, that he ^ wasfrom the beginning

*with God, and ^ is in the hofm of the Father : When it is ex-

prefsly faid, that he is ^ the 7nediator of a new covenant in his

bloody for the redemption of the tranfgrefftons of theformer cove-

nant ; and ^ as Mofes wasfaithful in all his houfe, as afervant^

for a tcfimofiy ofthofe things which were to befpoken after ; fo
he, as a fitly was faithful to him that appointed hiniy and was
counted worthy cf more glory than Mofes y in as much as he^

nvho hath built the houfiy hath more honour than the houfe z

When all this, I fay, is affirmed and verified of Chrift^

it is manifeft, that the great lines of the prophetical de*

fcription we are now conlidering, in their true and prima-

ry fenfe, meet only in him, who is the exprefs image cfhis

Father y ^ in whom are hid all the treafures ofwifdotUy and knoiv
ledge. But to return to Balaam.

Vol. III. No. 11. G Whatever

7 Syke«'s EfTay upon the truth of the Chriftian religiorij,

^ If. xxvili. 7, * John iii, 2. ^ John i. 18. *^ h€t% ii. 22,

'^Johai. 2, *^Ver. 18. f H«b. viii. ^. e H«b. iii. 2, C5*<:.

^ Ccl, ii, 3.
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A. IT. Whatever opinion \ve may hay^ of the rfiatter, it is cer-

iV'^'chrf.*^^"*
^^'^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^^" wifeft illations among the Heathens

148?, 8zc 'had a great conception ofthe power of their prophets, and

^Ja.r.
^'' -thought that they were perfons in high favour and efteertj

^•!,y,';*^V^*witK their gods^ who ix^ere always iachnable to hften to,

tevo:; mr. ' ^'^^^ ratify either their benedidlioiis or execrations. * Th6
^a^.r^y imprecations of thefe men (as » Plutarch informs us) were
B'.^'s Jc by the Romans held fo very efficacious, that whoever was
fiRy^ed- under them, could not poffibly efcape ; and therefore we

laarn
"^ ^' "^^^ ^^^ wonder, that in conformity to this cuftom, we

find Balak fending for Balaam to come and cwfe the Ifraelites

for him, lince it was his fettled perfuafion, ^that he ivhom
hi blejjed^ ivas blejfed^ and he whom he curfed, was curfed.

But though Balak aO:ed according to the prevailing pre-

wkbJmf'^"^^^*^ of that age, in fending for Balaam, yet God had
Gcd'sai.gcrfnfficient reafon to be angry with him for going. He had
at him, but once confulted God about curling the people of Ifrael, and

^'er ^n" ^^^ received a very full and peremptory anfwer forbidding

himto gv). ^'^ii^ to go about it : Thoufialt not curfe the people
^for they

are hlejfed. This reafon however he kept to himfelf ; for

had he communicated it to the ambafTadors at firft, in all

probability, they would not have importuned him a-new
to go : But his covetoufnefs urged him on, and the rich

prefents

* llie Romans were of opinion, that by a certain form of

imprecatiOii, they could deaiolifh 'owns, and defeat whole

armies of their enemies • and what ihe iifual f<#rm for ihis puf-

f>ofe was, Macrobious has taken care Co leave us in thefe words,

* Dis pater, five Jovis mavis, five quo alio nomine fas eft no-

* minare. ut omnem iilam urbem exercttumque, quem ego
* me fentio dicere, fuga> formidine, terrore, compleatis 5 qui-

* que adverfus legioncs, exerciturnqne noftruin, arma, telaqua

« ferunt, uti vios eos exercitus eos hoiles, eofque homines, urbes,

« agrofque eorum, et qui in illis locis, regionibus, agris, urbi-

« bufqii^ habirant, abducatrs, iumine fupremo privetis : Exer-
< citibufque hoftium urbes. agrofque eorum,. quos me feniio

•5 dtcere, uti vos eas urbes, agrofque, capita, setatcfque ecrum
* ^icvotasy confecratafque babeaiis, ilHs legibu?, qulbus quan-

«^^que funr rhaxime hoftts devoti •. Eofque ego vicarios, prO
* rise fide, magiftratnquc meo, er populo Romano, exercitibus,

«. legionibufque noftis, do, devoveo, ut me> meamcjiie fidcm,

« imperiumque, legiones, exercitumqne noftrum, qui in his

* rebv.5 genindis fiint. bene falvos fiaatis effe. Si hasc ita fax-

« itis nt esjo i'ciam, fentiam intelligamque. turn quifquis vo-

« lurrs hoc f'xit, re«5le fadlnm edo, ovibus atris tribus, Tetius

" matei, tec-ie, Jupiter, obteftor ; Saturf2^ I. g. r. 9.

2 \^ vita Craffi, p. 553,
"^ Nu:mb, xxii. 6.
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jpreients and- pro nir^^s which the meflengers the fecond -*• ^*

tim: brought, bt . . . operate fo very powerfully, that he
^^t^chrVf.

forgot his reven. . .. >- .he divine Majefty, and prefamed ,489, &c.*

once mo/e to coiifuli iiiui ;ibout going. from Num.

Upon this occailon the facred hiftorian relates the mat-
^nJj';,^^^^

ter thus ^ ' ^ud God came unto Balaam at nighty taoromy.

and /hid unto him^ if the men come to call thee^ rife up and K.jry*^

go luith them : And Balaam rofe up in the 7norinv.g^ and

faddled h'u :,'}> end ivem -iith the princes of Moab^ and

God's anger '^vui kindled becuuf he 'went. What, angry for

what himfelf commanded him to d,o ? " Our tranflators-

indeed thus render the text ; but the Hebrew words are

clear of this ablurdity ; for they tell us, that God's anger

^vas kindlec\ not ci halahy becaufe he nvent^ but ci hulak

ku'ty becauie he ivent of himfelf i. e. Vv^ithout flaying for

Balak's meilengers to come in the morning to call him. He
had tolJ them over night, Uiat 2^x1 hoife full offiver and

gold could not tempt him to go counter to what God
^ould direct him to, do ; and by this vaunting fpeech they

very poliibly might think their mafter's offers neglected^

^nd be tempted to go away next morning \\ithouc him 5

but fo full were his head and heart of expecftations from
the journey, that he would not run the hazard of their

calling ; but rofe up, early in the morning, went hiiTifelf to

them, which was acting dire(Slly contrary to God's ^exprefs

order, for which reafon he fent his angel tofand in his

'way for an adverfary againfi him. By the mouth of his

angel, however, God perniitted him to go, as knowing
very well that his journey would tend to his confuiion,

.and the manifeftation of his people's glory. For though
thvire was nothing but malice in the prophet's heart, and
a fixed determination to do all the harm he could to the

Ifraelites \ yet God, by his over-rujiing providence, direcSted

his words fo, as to mak€ them, upon every eiTay to

curfe, pregnant w:ith bleffings. Plad not God forbidden

the prophet to go upon his firft application for leave, he had
not declared his averiion to Balak's wicked project : Ha.d

he not allowed him to go upon his farther importunity, he
had not expofed his felly and madnefs. as well as the

weaknefs of his magical arts, fo effeclually : But now,

ii^ the wife method which he took, he defe^^ted the defigns

G 2 of

' Numb. xxii. 20, ^ Sbuckford's Connexion, vcl»

3f ^ih. 12.
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-
-^ ¥* of^he wicked, and made the ^urath of man to praife him ; he

Aiu! ChriV.^^^^ fhewn us, that no inchantments, no machinations can

5489, &c. prevail, where he undertakes to protect-, " and has left us
'from Nura. this Iclfon of inftruaion, < That when men are foolifh and

indpfDeii- * ^^^^-wilied, and in the purfuit of their corrupt views, will

^eronomy * folIow their own ways, notwithftanding many kind hints

X^'VV^ * and admonitions to the contrary, God then abandons
' them to their own imaginations, which, in the event,
* very frequently prove their ruin.'

How Gf d ^^ cannot be der^ied indeed, but that God gave Balaam
mightmake ^^ndry admonitions, not to follow in this headftrong man-
Balaam's ner, the purfuit of his avarice. His injoining him not to
•

i^tak* go, w^hen the princes of Moab firft came for him ; his

fending an angel in the road to rebuke him for his rafli and
unadvifed proceedings ; and when he was come to Balak,

his over-ruling his words upon three different attempts, and
making him. pronounce what was leaft of all his intention,

were fuificient remembrancers, that his ways could not pof-

libly be right before God. But of all others, the fpeaking

of his afs was fuch a miraculous incident, as would havfe

made any cpnfidering man, one would think, retract his

^purpofe.

This indeed is fo wonderful an inftance, that feveral of

the Jewilh doclors, who, upon other occafions, are fond
enough of miracles, fetm as if they would hardly be indu-

ced to alTent to this. Philo, in his life of Mofes, pailes it

over in iilence ; and ^ Maimonides pretends, that it only

happened to Balaam in a prophetic vifion. An infpired

writer in the New Teftament affures us, that it was a real

facSt, as Mcfes relates it. Mofes fays, that the Lord open-

'^'ed the mouth of the af^ andfie faid unto Balaam ; and St.

'Peter tells us, that the <l{s^ fpeaking ijuith man's voice^forbade

ihe madfiefs of the prophet ; an human voice came out of

the mouth of an afs ; but I do not apprehend, that this
"' Wice proceeded from her own fentiments. Her tongue

"VT-is miraculoufiy moved, not by any power of her's fo to

move it, and it fpake what it v/as moved to utter, without

any ccnne6^:ion of her words and fentiments, and with-

out her underftanding the very words ffie uttered upon this

occafion. This feems to have been the fa£t, and the fe-

vereft philofophy, I hope, cannot deny, that God is as

able to make creatures, deftitute of underftanding, pro-

nounce

° Scripture Vicd'catsd, part ?,. ** More Nsvoch. part ^>

c. 24.
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nounce articulate and rational words, as it is for a mufician. A- M,

by the different touches he gives any inftrument, to naake^jj^'^^^^j*^^

k exprefs a variety of notes. ,489, &c

It may feem a little ftrange indeed, that Balaam ftiould ^rom Num.

ihew no kind of furprife, v^hen he heard his afs fpeak like ^^AolVlZ
an human creature : But to this p fome reply, That Ba- icronomy.

laam might probably have imbibed the doiStrine oi tranj'- \^^y^
migraiioH of fouls y (which was certainly very common in Why Ba-

the eaft,) and from thence might be lefs aftoniiliedto hear '*^'" '"^g^'^

any brute fpeak j whereas "^ others fuppofe, that he IJPq,^^*^***

was in fuch a rage and fury at the fuppofed perverfenefs of ic.

his beaft crufJnng his footy imd falling down under hini, that

for the prelent, he could think of nothing elfe; though the

concifenefs of Mofes's narration, that muft be prei'umed

Jo have omitted many circumilances, which if rightly

known would difpel this, and man more difficulties, that

may be imagined in this tranfadlion, does certainly furnifh

us with a better and more fatisfa<Story anfwer. For,
^ though we could not aflign a fufficient reafon why God
thought lit to vjork this miracle, yet who ihall therefore

dare to infer that it was never wrought ? the account

which we have here even of the moft ancient times, is ve^*

ry ihort; nor can we rightly form a judgement what the

prevailing fentiments of the world might be, in the age

when Balaam lived. The counfels of God are likewife,a

great deep nor can any man fo far penetrate unto them, as

to pronounce what is proper or improper for him to do.

Upon this occaiion, however, there feems to be fome rea-

fon for his giving the afs the faculty of fpeech, viz. that

thereby he might convince the princes of Moab, (who are

fuppofed to be in company with Balaam,) how ealy a thing

it was for him, who had opened the mouth of this dumb
creature, to flop that of its owner, or to dire<St his words
to what purpofes he pleafed j and ^ how weak and im-
potent was the man in whom they confided, when, with
all his curfes and imprecations, he could not get the better

of a poor brute, and much lefs then of the people, fo im-
mediately under the divine prote£tioA. Kow Ba-

The Scripture indeed informs us, that after his fruitlefs '^^"^ ci^^-e

negotiation with Balak, ' he returned to his own place : ^^^^J^^^,^
And Midianiccs

P Vld. Le Clerc's Commentary. "^ Vid. Patrick's Commen-
tary in locum, ' Le Clerc's Commentary In Numb, xxiii. • Bi-

bliotheca BfW. in Numb. x^ii. ' Hji4. io Numb. xxiv. 14. 25,
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A-^ And {o he might return to Mefopotamia, and yet when he

In* ^ Cbrif.
^^^^^ of the fuccefs of his advice againft the Ifraelites, and

1489, &c, how many thoufand qfthem had bjee^i cut oifiii conlequenc«
from Num of jt, he might go back again to the Midianites in hopes

end ofDcn! ^^ obtaining an ample reward for his fervices ; or when war
terononv was declared againft them, the Midianites themfelvesmight
K.^^s\^>!^ pollibly fend for him again, and he be the rather inclined

to go, becaufe now he might have fome hopes^ of curfing

the Ifraelites with fuccefs, fince they had apof^atifed from
the worihip of their God, and fallen into idolatry, which
while they ftood clear of, he knew he would not be per-

mitted to do ; and it is not unlikely, that for this purpofe

he was carried into the field of battle, and there became a

facrifice to his own evil policy.

Ib what It ig a fad perversion of the fenfe of Scriptur^j^ when

is'fa^d to
^^^> ^^ condefcenfion to our capacities, is pleafed to make

fwffif life of human words and phrafes, to account that conde-

fcenfion, not only an impropriety of fpeech, but a difpa-

ragement likewife to the divine nature and perfections. The
Scripture indeed makes mention of GoA*% /wearing in his

ivrath ; but who would ever think, that the form of this

cxpreOion fhould give any difguft, or " the foj^i^t of it oe

thought repugnant to the natural notions we have of God ?

He that at all conliders the end and intent of an oath, niuft

allow it to he a folemn alTeveration, m.ide as ftrong and
binding as poflible, in order to beget faith and conhdtiice

in others, or to procure a fure belief of what is fo affirmed.

When men fwear nothing can make their aiTeveration fo

ftrong and binding, as the invocation of God to be their-

witnefs, or avenger : And in like manner, when God him-,

fclf is faid to fwear, we are to fuppofe, that he enforces

tmd ftrengthens his aiTeveration as much as poffible, or as.

much as is proper, to beget the higheft truth and confi-

dence in his relations, not by invoking a fuperior, (for^

that, we may fay,' is not in his power,) but by condefcening

to make ufe of human forms' of fwearing, with fuch pro-'

per alterations as the cafe requires. Thus, when God
fwears ^ by himfelf, or ^ by his great name, or * by-

his life, or * by his right hand, or ^ by his hoiinefs, or

^ by his truth) or ^ his excellency, or any other of his attri-

butes.

^ Vid. Chriftlanity as old as the creation, p. 250. ^ Gen.

Xiii 16. y Jer. xliv. 26 ^ Ibid, li." 14. "^ Ifa. Iiii,^.

* Amos iv. 2» * Pfah Jxxxix. 40, ^ Amos viii. 7«
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butes or perfections, the meaning of thefe expreffionJs is A.M.

much the fame, viz, that he thereby declares the thing ^o^lll*Qv^\r
be as certain, and as furely to be depended on, as his own, 489, &c.'
being or attributes are. Thrs I fay, is the whole purport fr«^ Nam i-

of thj thing ; and God is therefore faid to make ufe of this
*^'"-

*^
*^*

manner of fpeaking, only beeaufe it is more awful and tcronomy.

*

foicmn, and confequently apt to m-ake deeper impreffions, V>v%^
and beg :t a lironger confidence in the hearers than a na*

ked declaration can.

It is the manner of the Scripture to afcribe to Godhands, "VVh.it by

eyes, and feet; but the defign is not, that we fhould be-!^^*
\n\ng

lieve tiiat he has any of theie members according to the U-'°

teral fignification; but only that he has a power to execute

all thofe acls, to which thefe members in us are ^o very*

fubferviem. It Is the manner of the fame Scripture, to re«

prefent him as affbi^ted with the like paflions that we feel

in ourfelves, when we are angry or pleafed, have our hearts

attendered or provoked to revenge ; and yet, 6pon re-

fle(^lion, we cannot think that any of thefe pailions arc m
herent in the divine nature*, but the meaning only is

*^

that God will as certainly punifh the wicked, as if he
tp-ere enflamed with the paflion of anger or revenge ; and
as infallibly relieve or reward the good, as we will thofe for

tfhom we have tender companion or affectionate love. So
that it is only by way of analogy and comparifon, that the

nature and pailions of men are afcribed to God; and there--

fore certainly when he is pleafed to exprefs hrmfelf in ac*

commodation to our capacities, inftead of making it a
matter of cavil and reproach,) we ought to be thankful for

his condefcenfion, and to interpret his words in a lenfs

fuitaWe to his*^ divine Majefly.

It cannot be denied indeed, but that the utter extirpa-9^^'f
^'"

tion of the Canaanites carries a face of rigour and feverity, .'J^bTca*
not fo very conliiient with God's frequent declarations of n^'anite*

his mercy and long fuffering; but then it fliould be con- "•^*^*^^"^

iidered, that as he is full of lenity and mercy to thofe that

endeavour to pleafe him, io he has thought fit to declare,

with the fame breadth, that he will f by no means clear the

guilty. Let us then fee how the cafe ftood between God
and thefe nations, when the Ifraelites were fent to difpoi^

iefs them.

There

* Bifiiop King's fermoa of divine pred. f Numb. siv. 18.
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% f &c
"f^^r^ is no qiieftion to be made but that moft of thefe

AnuCHrif.P^^^P^ ^^^ at lirft the true worfliip of God inftituted a-:

1489, &c mongft them, and that their feveral progenitors took care

xvii? m the^^.
^^^^^ behind them, worthy conceptions of him 5 but not*

eadofDeu-'^T^^^^^^'^'^^^S ^^^^i ^^ the days of Mofes we find their no*
tcronomy. tiofts fo corrupted, and all kinds of idolatry fo publicly e*
^.>^V\> ftaWifhed, that the land is faid to have been defiled with

them, and like a ftomach evercharged with unwholefome
diet, to have naufeated, ^ andfpued them up.

In denouncing the fenteiice of their excifion, therefore
* TeJhallfmite them^ and utterly dejlroy theniy andfave alive m^:
thing that breathethy God intimates the reafon of his feverity

by the enurtieratidn of thefe particulars*, * ' Ye fhall de-
* ftroy their altars, and break down their ftatues, and cut;

* down their groves, and burn their graven images with
* fire ;' even the images, of Chemolh, and Peor, and Mo-»
?och, and other deteftable idols, to whom they are faid to

have offered human facrifices, afid to have ^ made theirfeed

pftfs thrrugh thefre. Nor was their idolatry lefs provoking,

than the corruption of their morals, fince adultery and
beiliality of all kinds, inceft, and all manner of uclean*

nefs they both avowedly pra(il:ifed, and * tock pleafure in

thofe that did thetn.

The Midianitifh \^omen in particular, by proftituting

their bodies, in order to draw the young Ifraeiites into i-

dolatry, had given fufiicient evidence of their incorrigible

attachment to wickednefs, and how impoflible it would be

for the people whom God had felecled from the reft of the

world, to preferve their integrity, ifthefe, and fuch like pu*

blic feducers, were permitted to live among them ; and there-

fore God affigns this, as another reafon for their extirpa-

tion :
^ Becaufe thou art an holy people unto the Lord thy God,

and he hath chofen thee to be a fpecial people unto hlmfelfy above

all people that be upon theface of the earth ; " therefore y2>^/;f

thou confume all the people^ which the Lord thy God fhall deliver

into thy hands ; thine eyes jlmll have no pity upon them^ lejl

they turn thee aivayfromfollowing me^ tofervc other gods^ which

willfurely he a fnare unto thee.

Now, if either the incorrigible wickednefs of any peo-

ple, op the danger of their corrupting others by their en-

ticements

s Lev. xviii. 28. ^ Deut vll. 2.; and xx. 16. ' Ibid, vii,

5. ^ Lev: xviii 21 ^ Rocn. i. 32. *" Deal, vii, 6. ** Ibid»

vii. 16 J and Exod. xxlii. 33.
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ticements and bad examples, may be deemed a fufficirnt A. M,

i-eafon ;as it Is in all civil governments, to cut off* ob-
*^jj'J'^j^'^Y.

noxious members) for God to rid himfelf ofany nation, that r48?, &ci

has incurred his higeft difpleafure, the Ifraelites, whoffom NcA.

were only inftruments in God's hands, are no more to be ^^'li^^,]^^'^

blamed for executing the Almighty's commands, than the t.-ropomy.

'

perfon who apprehends a malefaiTior, and brings him to \^^^\r**J

condign punifliment, is to be thought culpable by the laws

of the land. And though the malefactor may pofTibly plead

for himfelf, that he never did the apprehender, or even the

executioner, any wfong ; yet this v/ill be of no v/eight or

fTgnificance to the magiltrate, when he calls upon the in-

ferior ofBcer to do his duty. " Do but then allow the

high and mighty magiftrate of heaven and earth as much
right, as his deputies have that aft under him, and a judg-

ment fufficient to determine what concerns the public good,

and then certainly the Ifraelites, acting by his orders, had
at Icaft as clear a right to deftroy the Canaanites as any ex-

ecutioner can have to take away life by command of autho-

rity.

There is fomething, perhaps, that we may think more af-

fefting in the cafe of the innocent children, which fell in

this common deVaftation ; but then we are to confider, that

as the lives of all mankind are in the hands of God that

gave them, fo may he demand them back again, when, or

in what maimer, he pleafes ; and as well may we quarrel'

with his providence, for fending a deftroying angel armed
with a famine, a deluge, or a peftilence, which fweeps a-

way young and old together, as we may with his deputing

the Hebrews to be the agents of his high behefts, in a ge-

neral and promifcuous (laughter of fuch nations, as his di-

vine juftice and wifdom had predeftinated to deftruclion.

The jews, it muft be owned, have feveral rules of life, That the

and cuRoms peculiar to themfelves, and by a rigbrous ob- J^^^ ^^-

fervance cf thefe, they contracted among other nations ^^' '^*^'^"

1 - -. r , . /ti r ' \
-i

commerce
the character of being a fullen and unfociable people, ha- with mhcr
ters of the reft of mankind, r;nd averfe to all civil fociety nations,

and commerce. Thus Manetho, as he is quoted ^ bv
Grotious, lays this heavy charge upon them, ' That they
* would hold no manner of ccrrefpondence with any mor-
* tal that was not initiated into their religion.* Tacitus

Vol. III. No. II. H fays

* Scripture Yindicstcd, part 2. P Annot. in Dcut. vii.
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A- ^^ fays of them, ' That though they are courteous enough to

^Amcl\r\(
' ^"^ another, yet they^p^rfue foreigners with the utmoft

1489, &c. ' rage of exafperated enemies/ And (to name no more)
fcom Num. Diodorus relates. * That they were the only people in the
sviii ra tiu f -^vorld who reiecSbed all commerce acd friendlhip with fo*

teror.omy. reigRCFS *, and not only io, but treated them as enemies.

K^^-y^j But all this muft certainly be a grofs miUake, becaufe the

law of Mcfes exprefsly commuxids thofe that live under it,

to do good to mankind in general ; not only to lave thciir

neighbours, ^ but to /ove the Jlranger likewife, and in n9

cafe ^ to vex or opprefs hiniy for this very reafon, becanje the^

ivereJJrangers in the land of Egypt : And therefore Jofephus,

in his book ^ 3gainft Appion, tells us, that tho' their law-

giver would not admit thofe who came occafionaliy only

to the Iblemnities of their religion 5 yet, among otherthings,

thefe he enjoined as neeeiTary, and almofi: eiTential claufes

in hir law,i;<'z. tofupply every one nviihjire^'water^ andproviftons

,

that ivas in watii^ and to direFt the traveller in the road ; which

plainly contradicts the rcprefentation which the * Roman
Satiriit thought fit to give of them.

If v%'e ccnlult the pracStice of the firft founders of the

Jewife nation, w^e Ihall find Abraham ^ making an al-

liance with Abimelech, King of Gerar, at Beerfheba, and

ailiRing even the impious Sodomites, when he thought them

unjuftly invaded by their enemies : Vv^e fliail: iind rfaac

^ entering into a covenant with the fame, or another king

of the fame name, at the fame place j and Jacob figning

articles of agreement v/ith Laban, his father - in - law.

Nor can we think, that the promulgation of the Jewifli

ordinances made any alteration in this particular, or laid

anv reftraint upon their votaries from joining in treaties

of commerce, or any other n^gociatioris that tended ta

the benefif of human fociety. For, had this been the cafe,

we cannot conceive how ^ both David and Solomon could

have ventured to make a league with Hiram, king of

Tyre, without offending God ; which they were fo far from

doin^:^, that Solomon in particular (as ^ the facred hiltory

informs us) was directed by that ivifdom, ivhlch he received

from'

^ Deut. X. 19. •" Exod. xxii. 21. ^ Lib. 2.

* Non monRrare viai eadem nifi facra colenti,

Qusfitum ad fontem folos deducere verpos, J.uv.Sat 14,

* Gen. xxi. 22. " Ibid. xxvi. 28, ^ ibid. xxxi. 44,
^ 3 Sam. V, 1 1. ^ I Kings y. 12.
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from God. when he made his confederacy with this Heatiien ^- M.

pr.nce. ,^^. Q\xj\f^

iixcepting then thofe feveral people whom God had ap-i^6j>, &c.*

pointed the Ifraclites, at their entrance into Canaan, to de-fr •;• Num.

ftroy, ^nd forae other kings and nations afterwards, ^g^^^^
,''*J;" cfD^u-

whom he had fent out his prophets to dengunce his ven-ieronomy.

glance for their fad impieties, the Jews were forbidden to v^^rv^*^

maintain a civil intercourfe with none ; but, on the contra*

ry, were frequently excited to ufe kindnefs and hofpitaiity

to aliens, as well as others, that all the world might fee, (as

f. Jofephus puts the words into Solomon's mouth, at the

•dedication of the tem.ple,) * That the Hebrews were not fp

* inhumane, as to envy ftrangers the common difpenfa-

* tions of the author and fountain of all our happinefs.*

' And for this very reafon, ^ I am confident i^ Avas,Why they

that the Hebrews are fo often remmded by God pf their
^J^^,[^^^^J^"

having been Grangers and bond-fiaves in the land ci Egypt, of their

that by their hofpitaiity and charity, they niight comfort i^^^n'i^^c ia

and rdie\e thofe who were in the like condition : that (in^^^P''
^'^'

the words of the prophei, ,
* ^ they might drav/ out their

* foul to the hungrvy and fatisfy the afRicled IbuL; that

* they might bring the poor that were caft out, to their

^ houies ; cover the cold and naked, and not hide them-
* felves from their own flofli.' For this caufe are they fo

frequently called upon, (in the v»^ords of the fame prophet,)
* '^ to look unto the rock whence they were hewn, and to

* the hole of the pit whence they were digged, to look un-
< to Abraham, their father, and to Sarah that bare them \*

that the happy change of their circumftances might beget

in them a perpetual gratitude to their great benefactor, an^
the cbfcurity of their- origin teach them to be humble.

It is part of the adm.onition of Mofes to the IfraeliteS, Wliy the

* Thou {halt remember all the way, which the Lord thy'"''P^7-^ '-^

* God led thee, thefe forty years, in that terrible '^^i^^der-J^g^^-j^'^^Y

* nefs, wherein were hery ferpents, to humble thee, and tohu»tthe if-

* prove thee, to know what was in thy heait, and whether "^<-'^f"

* thou wouldeil keep his commandments or no' V/hat re- '
"*^''*

flrained the ferpents, which were fb numerous in the wil-

derncfs, from flinging the Hebrews, was doubtlefs that great

and fovereign being, who reiided m the pillar of the cloud,

to cover the camp in their march, and make every noxious

H 2 creature

* Jewlfb Antiq. lib. viil. 2. *> Vid. Exod. xxii. 21. v
Lev. XXV. 42. 55. ; ^.nJ Deu-t. x. iq, "^ Ifaiah iviii. ;^^. 7.

*( Ibid. li. 12. *= Deut. viii, 2,
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A. M. creature flee before them. ^ Several authors are of o-

An * Chrif. P^^^^^^^i that the ferpents which bit the Ifraelites, were of
i48:p, &c. the flying kind, and might be called Jieryy by reafon of
1 o.T. Num their colour. Herodotus informs us, that Arabia produ-

enduf Deu^-
ced this fort of ferpents in great abundance ; and the time

(ej-onomv. of the year wherein the IfraeUtes were under this calamity

•S^irvyJ '^tx'as in the feafon when thefe creatures ufually are upon the

wing, to vilit the neighbouring and adjacent countries ; and
might now be directed into the camp of the Ifraelites as a

great army ; (for fo God ^ calls the l&ctift^ and the canker-

'ivormy the caterpillar, and the pahner-^vorm-, his great arm'^y)

to deftroy and depopulate without controul. For howe-
ver the divine prefence had protected them before, the

people were now in a flate of rebellion ; they were mur-
muring at the tedioufnefs of their journeyings, and at their

want of proviiions, though every day fed by providence at

X\\^ expence of a miracle. So that God, being angry with

them, had removed their heavenly fafeguard *, and no foour

er was it removed, but things were left to their natural

courfe. The ferpents refumed their venom ; and ^ as it

was now in the heat of fummer, when creatures of this

kind are naturally moft poifonous, they raifed fuch fores,

and fudden inilamations where-ever they fell, as occa-

iioned death in fome of the mod guilty, and violent pains

in all, until God was pleafed to provide them with a reme-
dy of a nature fomewhat extraordinary.

Whv God Whether the flght of brafs» (as feme niituralifts fay,) be
apro'i\:ed a hurtful or no in fuch cafes, this is certainly a pirefcription

^^ ^ /^•"' of phyiicians, that fuch people as are bitten with any veno-

?m£tai
"^

nious beaft, fliould be kept from the fight of the very

nnage of the beafc from which they received fuch hurt:

And therefore God might take occafion, from the incon-

gruity of the means, to magnify his own power, making
yle of this kinc' of remedy, that the Ifraelites might know>
and be convlnc d, that both the difeafe and medicine came
.from him, "Wbxn our bleiied Saviour cured the blind

man in the gofpel, he /pit on the ground^ and made clay,

avil jpread it uH ever his eyes, whi<ih feme llanders by
might be apt to believe was a likelier way to put them quite

out, than to recover them ; but when they faw the thing

have its ei'tiGl:, they glpruiecl God, and faid, ' Hoiv cam

a nmt\

f Shuckff-rd's Conneflion vol 3. lib, 12. ^ Joel ii 25,

\ Patrick's Comrpent. on NumI?. xx« J John ix. 160



Chap. III. from thi IfrasHtes dcpat-ivreJrom ^Egypt^ ^c, |9t

a mafi that is a/inner dofucb miracles ? Bccaufe thcy .coul4 ^ ^
rot but v">erceive, that it was a greater miracle to work, the *'^^,.*.V

cure by incompetent or mcongrous means, than by none .^sp &c,*

at all. And in like manner, if inftead of fetting up this from N"um.

brazen f(^rpcnt upon a pole, God had ordered the Ifraelites ^'','^' *^*^'

to apply a leaf of any common herb to the bite of thefe teronomy."

poifonous ferpents, (as he did Hezekiah to ^lay a lump of \^yY^
Jigsfir a plaijler upQH his boil^) the cure might have been

the lame ; but- then the fmgylarity of it had not been To

j^emarkable. Men might have imputed it to fome fecret

^virtue in the plant, which now can be afcribed to nothing

\>ut the fuperlative power of God, who, even by contrary

means, can bring about what ends he pleafes

The deiign of thofe men however can hardly be good, And
jisrho to rob God of the glory of the cure, would impute ^^cncc it

, it to Ibme fecret quality in the brazen ferpent itfelf. * A'^ff
^''

•talifman, which (according to the common account) is a'

certain piece of metal, made under the influence of fucl^

i
?rA fuch planets and conilelhtions, with a wonderful power
to beget love, and overcome enemies ; to drive away noy
xious animals, and cure difeafes, ^c. is a chimerical no-
tion ; and ™ to refemble the figure which God appointe4

Mofes to fet up, to any of thefe vain devices, is a fcheme
that t deferves our i'corn, more than our confutation.

The author of the book of Wildom, addreffing him.felf to

God, and fpeaking of the Ifraelites, has imputed the vir-

tue of this ierpent to its true caufe. " He that turned

himftlf toward, it, was not healed by the thing which hefaw^
but by theeJ who art the Saziicur of all. And accordingly,

in

* Ifalah xxxviii. 21. * Saurin's DifTertations. "Le Clerc's

Comment on the 21ft of Numbers,

I Sir John Marihdni has collected feveral pafinges from rhe

profane writers^ which hint at charms and inchai\tments toe -re

the bi^e of ferpents \ and he faid the Hebrews made ufe of in-

f^hantmencs for this very purpofe ; which afiertion he er;dea.

vours to fupporr by a citatioa from Plal Jvii. 4. 5, ; by ano-
ther from Ecc'efialUs, chap, i 8 ; and by a third from Jere-
miah, chap. viii. 17, ; and from the whole of what he cfFers,

he would intimate. th.ii the cure of the liraelites was not mi-
raculous, but that the brazsn-fsrpent vas properly a charm for

the calamity, or an amulet for the diRe uptr ; but it would be
trifling to refute this opinion Shuckford'r Conns.ffion^ vol, 3,
lib, 12.

•^ V\:J. xvi. 7.
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A. M. m the foregoing verfe, he calls it afign, crfymbol offaU

An*'^ ChriV. ^^^^^'^J io put them in rememberance of the commandment of the

J489.&C. '/-aw.

from Num. The only confiderable dliEculty in the whole tranfaction

^nd ofDeu-
'^' ^^^ God, who had forbidden all manner of images,

ceroromy. ^ould, on this occafion, command one to be made. This
y^^ry^^ the Jewiih dodlors (as f Juflin Martyr obferves in his days,)

could give no account of: But had they known Jefus Chrift,

and him crucified, they might have loon perceived, ^ that

God intended it for a type of the death of Chrift, and ths

manner in which he w^as to die; and that the effedls of the

brazen ferpent upon them who looked on it, did reprefent

the virtue received by true believers from the death of their

Redeemer. For fo we find our Saviour himfelf applying

the myfterious meaning of it : ^ As Mofes lifted up the

ferpent in the wildertiefs, even fo imfl thefon of man be lifted

up ; that nvhofo believeth in him^ fhould not perijh, hut have e^

ternal life.

Thus we have anfwered fhe feyera! doubts and objections

that have been made to that part of the hiftory of Mofes
which includes this period of time : And if the atteftation

of profane writers may be thought any confirmation of

what has been faid, we have the pra£lice of moft lubfe'

quent law-givers, in imitation of this great JewiOi leader,

pretending to a familiarity with fome fictitious deity or o-

ther, and thence deriving their inftitutions : And whoever
compares the facred and fabulous account of things toge-

ther, T?iil find a near refemblance between Aaron and the

Heathen Mercury; and that as this falfe diety is faid to have

been an Egyptian by birth, the meffenger and interpreter of

the gods, and is generally painted with a caduceus^ or wand
HI his hand twifted about with fnakes ; fo Aaron was him-

felf born in Egypt, and appointed by God to be *^ an inter-

preter to his brother Mofes, and a meffenger to Pharaoh
and the Egyptians, in whofe prefence he threw down his

wonder-working rod, aad it immediately became a ferpent

»

The

f To his book againll Trypho, he infifts upon this ferpent as

a type of Chrift, and appealing to th? company, what reafoEi

(exdcfive of that) could be given of this matter, one of th«

Jews confefled that he v. as in the right, and that he himfelf

bad inquired for a reafon among the Jewifh mafters, and couW
meet with none ; Kidder^s Dervonfr-'tioni />. 73.

** Kidder, ibid, p John iii. 14. 15. ^ Exod* vii. ic S.



Chap. III. from the IfraeUtes departurefrom Egypt, &c. 6i,

The whole hiftory of Balaam, (as romantic as it feems,) A, iCl.

is ftill upon record in the ancient oriental writers, f^oni ^'^'^f^^l

whence the prefent Mahometans have borrowed many ,^85^ ^c.*

things. It is not improbable, that the Ipeaking of his afs from Ni.m.

gave handle to the fiction of feveral other brute creatures, ^^'^^^-
^Z^^^

upon lefs momentous occafions, accofting their maflers. J° op^^y
"

That the dcfarts wherein the Ifraelites journeyed, were in- v^^vxJ
fefted with fcrpents of fo venomous a kind, that their bi-

ting was deadly, and above the power of art to cure, both

Strabo and Didorus teftify. And (to inftance no farther)

the worfliip of ^Iculapius, the known god of phyfic, un-

der the form of a ferpent, and what fome late travellers

tell us of the Indians carrying about a wreathed ferpent,

upon a pearch, to which they pay their adorations every

morning, had manifeftly their original from fome tradi-

tion or other of this ferpent's image, which Mofes was di-

re6l:ed to fet up. So true is the character (cofirmed by
teftimonies of all kinds ^ which the facred writers give us

of this Mofes, the fervant of the Lord, that both as the

leader, the law-giver, and hiftorian of his people, "^ he waJ
foundfaithful in all his hcufe.

DISSERTATION III.

Of the Profane Hiflory^ Religion, Government, Sec. offuch
Nations as the Ifraelites had dealings ivith during this

Period,

Towards the conclufion of the fotegoirtg book, we car-

ried the fucceltion of the Egyptian kings down to the
reign of Amenophis, who (according to the moft received

accounts) was that obftinate prince, that in purfuit of the
Hebrews, together with all his army, was loft in the waves
of the Red fea : Nor fhould we, as yet concern ourfeh'es

any farther with the hiftory of that nation, but that \\i$

fon and fuccefibr, Sefoftris, f who lived in the time of the

Ifraelites

r iJeb Hi. 5.

t It t3 a matter of nofmall dilpute among chronolcgers, in
what lime it was this Sefoftris lived. The feeming analogy of
the name makes Sir John Marfliam think, that Sefoftris vsas
the lame with Shifhak, king ofEgvpt, W<? in the days ofRekoboam^
came up again/} ferufahm, afid to^k anvay the treafures ofthekoufi
rfthe Lord, tht treafurss ofthe king's konf, aiid allthefhields ^hicb

Solomon
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A 3V*. Ifraelites peregrination in the wildernefs, and may there-

A'nVchHf
^^^^ properly take his place here, was a perfon of fo dif-

1489, &c. tinguiftied a charadler, that to pais him by in lilence, would
from Now.be doing an injury to our i*eader. As

end ofDeu- ^'^lomon had made, &c. I Kings xiv. 25, 26. What conHrms him
teronomy in rhis opinion^ is a pafTage in jofcphus, wherein he tells us,

<,„y>-%^ that * God avenged himfelf upon Rehoboam, by the hand of
* Shifhak, King of Ei':ypt, concefning whom Herodotus /being
« miftaken) afcribes what be did to Seioftris

j Je^iJJ? j^72tjq (ih,

8. c. 4. But what if, in this matter, Jofephus, himfeif Ihould
be miltaken, and not Herodotus ? Jofephus certainly took his

•antiquities from ih? records of the jews, which gave a full ac-

count of what happened to Abraham and his pofterity, both
before and after they inherited the land of Canaan but gave
no account at all of that country while it was in other hands,
and particularly while the Ifraelites were in ihe wiidernefs:

And therefore it is more probable, that Jofephus knew of no
conqurft of the land of Canaan by the Egyptians, before the

rime of Rehoboara. For when he applies what Herodotus
ifays of Sefoilris's fetting up feveral infaoious pillars, to ftigma*

tlze the couritriss, which he conquered, for cowardice, to Shi-

fhak, after his expedition againft the Jews, he plainly gives us
to nnderRand, that he knew of ao other expedition frona Egypt
againft the land of Canaan before that* ^vxOt indeed thefe very
pillars are enough i6 decide the matter, that our Sefoftris was
not Shifhak. Shilhak made an irruption into Judea, plunder-

ed the temple and the country, and fo went back again intd

Egypt. Now, had he fet up fuch pillars, as a perpetual mark
of infamy upon the JewF, can we imagine that they would have
Jet them ftand, even to be feen in Herodotus's time, and not

immediately pulled down upon his retreat ? But, on the other

Land, if Sefoftris had fucceded the Pharaoh who was drowned
m the Red fea, conquered Canaan, and fet up fuch pillars,

there is good reaibn to think, that they might continue a long

while, becaufe the Canaanites, who were a conquered people,

dared not pull them down in his reign, and in the time of the

deputies, who governed under him ; and the Ifraelites, who
Jrnew that thefe pillars v/ere no refle6i:ion on them but only

on their enemies, would be inclined enough to let them ftand.

If is much more probable then, that the miftake belongs to Jo-

fephus, and not to Herodotus ; becaufe Herodotus, in what he

aficrts of Sefoftris, agreed with Diodorus, aad others : But to

fix the adlions of Sefoftris upon Shifhak, there is no one an-

cient author that will agree with Jofephus. Ariftotie affirms,

(Polit.lib. I.e. io.)that the kingdom of Sefoftris was much older,

in point of time, than that of Minos in Crete, which every one
owns was in the time of Jofliua. Pliny maintains, (Nat. Hid,
iib. 37. c. 8.) That Troj^ was taken \\\ the tioie of Rameffe?,

whc
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As foon as Sefof^ris was born, fome hiftorlans tell us, A. M.

that Vulcan appeared to his father, in his fleep, ai?d inform-
]l,\^cht{f.

ed him, that his fon ihould conquer the whole world : up- ,489. &-;

on which prefumption it was, that he took {o much ^^^ej^o
'_

Nunj^

not of his education only, but of every male child's li^e-^ "'j';^'®
^,y.

wife, that was born on the fame' day with him, even,, r, . »my.

through all his kingdom of Egypt. The number of thefe ^^^^rv^

is faid to have amounted to feventeen hundred in all j and The Hfeof

the king gave orders that they fhould be trained up in the J^cfcftns,

fame difclpline and exercifes with his fon, as juftly fuppo-

fing, that they who had been the conftant and equal com-

panions of his childhood and youth, would prove his mofb

faithful minifters, and affectionate fellow-foldiers. ^ Ha-

ving therefore provided tutors and mafters, and every

thing neceiTary for this puipofe, he had them, by. degrees,

inured to labourious and manly exccrcifes, as well as in-

ftrudted in all liberal and ufeful fciences, that, as they grew

up, by the ftrength of their bodies, and the cultivation of

their minds, they might be equally fitted either to com-
mand or execute. -

^^

Amenophis, after he had been at this vaft expence and

trouble in laying the foundation of his fon's future gran-

deur, refolved to give him and his companions an oppor-

VOL. III. No. II. I tunity

who was the third defcsndant from Sefoftrls. Strabo avers,

(lib ulc.) that Selbftris was long before the Trojin ti'iies ; and
Sir John Marfham, and in general all the writers of the Argo-
naunc expeditioo own piairiiy, that the colonies of Sefoftris had
been at Colchis before that, which all agree to have b^en a cen-

tury before the fail of Troy. And (if to thef^ we may add two
moderns,) both the learned Prelate U(her. and the learned

Bilhop Cumberland, do unaniroouily ^gree. In making Sefoilris

to be the fon of that Pharaoh wlio was drowned in the Red fea;

which the latter of thefe has given feme arguments to prove ;

Sa?ichon. p. 402. But thefe .the learned ai:thor ou the Conr.i'^ikn

ofthe Sacred and Profane Hijlory has endeavoured to invalidate; .

and thereupon concludes, * That S^foftris Ihould be the Ton of
-• Pjharaoh who was drowned in the Red fea, anJ that in the ftate

which his fathe,r^ misfortunes muft have reduced E^ypt. he
• lliouid immediately find ilrengih Ibf^cient t,o fub^ue^king-;
« dom after kingdom, and to ere»fl him'elf a large e.Tiplre over

* many great and flourifliing nations; this nn^| be thoughc,.

• by any one who duiy confiders things, LQ.^em, at firllfiight,

* a moft romantic fi6ioa ;' vol. 3. lib, 13;. ^j ,1, .

5 The chief otthis^ccount i^ taken from. JDfqdc^s Siculi^s^

und lierodctus. in his Euterpe, i ib,' 1.
'

'
''
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A^ M. tunity of difpiaying the good effects of their education ?

Avu Chn[ ^^^ accordingly fent him, and them along with him, at

1483, &c, the head of an army into Arabia. In this exp^-dition, the
irom Num. young Scfoiihs furmounted all the dangers of ibrpents and

lldoHJea- ^'e^o^^^ciis creatures, all the wants and hardihips of a^dry

t.ronon y, and barren country, and in the end, conquered the Ara-
^..•V^i^ bians, a rude and barbarous people, that had never been

vanquiflied before.

From Arabia his father ordered him weftward, where
he fubdued the greatefl part of Africa *, but while he was
engaged in this expedition, news was brought him, that

his father, and all his army, were drowned in the Red fea,

which made him defift from his conquefts, and haften

home with his army, in order to fecure his fucceffion to

the kingdom. Whether it was that he called to mind the

prediction of the god Vulcan, or was inftrucled by Mer-
cury, who prepared him for the v/ar ; was aiTured of fuc-

cefs by divination, by dreams in the temple, or prodigies

in the air, or perfuaded to it by his daughter Athyrte, a

young lady of uncommon underflanding, and who made it

out to her father, that the thing was practicable ^ but fo it

was, that no fooner was he fettled upon the Egyptian
throne, but his thoughts began to fwell, and his miiid to

grafp at univerfal monarchy.
His own country indeed he found but in a lamentable

eftate. The Ifraelites, vvlio were their flaves, were gone :

All their veteran foldiers, with their arms, chariots, and
horfes, were loft : The firft-born of every family was flain^

the cattle killed, the fruit of the earth deftroyed, and no-

thing but famine was to be expected : And yet, notwith-

Handing all this difcouragement, he was refolved to put in

practice his fcheme for a general conqueft. But then con-

iidering that this would oblige him to be long abfent, and
far diftant from Egypt, he could not but deem it necelTary

to gain the love and afFeCtjon of his fubjects,,that thefe who
followed him might lay down their lives more cheerfully

in his fcrvice, and they v/hom he left behind, might not

be induced to attempt any innovations while he was gone.

To this purpofe he endeavaured, in the fi.rft place, to

oblige every one, to the utmoft of his power ; fome by lar-

gefics m m.oney ; others by donations in land •, many by
the conceffion of free pardons ; and every one by fait*

fpeeches, and a courteous and affable behaviour upon all

occaillons. Thofe that v/ere condrmned for high treafon^

he releafed with, impunity, and by paying what they owed,

difcharged
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^c; S^

difcharged fuch as were in pi ifon for debt. In the next ^ ^^•

place, h^^ refettled the ancient divillon of the country into '^^^
ciirif.

fix and thirty parts, which the Egyptians called Norai, or 1489, ike/

provinces; afiigned a governor to each of thefc ; and con-^'^".^ Num.

ilituted his brother Armais, (whom the Greeks called
,^^^"^/q^*J^

Danaus) fupreme regent. Him he inverted with ample tennomy.

power and authority: But reftrained him from wearing the V-X"v^>

crown, from offering anv injury to the queen and her fa-

mily, and from having any dealings with the royal concu-

bines.

Having thus fettled the government, he proceeded, in

the laft place, to raife an army equal to the vaftnefs of

his defign, which conlifted of 6oc,ooo foot, 24,000 horfe,

and 27,000 warlike chariots. liis principal officers were
taken out of thofe brave men w\\o were trained up witU
him in martial exploits ; and that they might ahvays be in

readinefs, (v;ithout fubmitting to any mean employ,) to at-

tend him to the wars, he took care to beftow on them large

eftates in land, in fome of the richeft and mofl: fertile parts

of Hgypt. With this army he marched at firft againft the

Ethiopians, whom he foon conquered, and made them
pay a tribute of ebony, gold, and elephant's teeth. But
his land-forces alone were not anAverable to the conquefts

he intended ; and therefore he fitted out tv/o fleets of tail

Ihips, fomev/hat refembling our modern form, one in the

Mediterranean fea, and the other in the Arabian gulf.

With the Mediterranean fquadron he conquered Cyprus,

the fca coarts of Phoenicia, and feveral of the Cyclades ;

and from the A\-.:.\'\m\ gulf, he failed into the Indian fea,

and there fubduea all the coafts thereof, till happening to

come into a fhallow, and his fhips drawing more water

than ufual, he either v^^ii unable, or afraid to go any far-

ther, and {o returned inlo Egypt.

But he had not been long returned, before his ambition

began to operate a frefh ; and therefore, adviiing vrith his

priefts, he recruited his army, and marched into Alia.

The Ifraelites were, at this time, in the defarts of Arabia

;

and therefore it may look a little flrange, why a man ot

Sefoftris's fpirit fliould not have been tempted to purfue

them. But befides the barrennefs of the country, whicli

could never fupport {o vail: a multitude as he carried Avitli

liim, he could not but rellecl on his father's fate : And
therefore dreading the like miraculous overthrow, he de-

clined the IfraelitcS; and marched diredly againfi Canaan^j

I 2 whiclj
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A- M. wliich, without the leaft oppofition, at once fubmitted to

An?\^nV.^^"^
* ^o that, hnpofing an annual tribute upon the peo-

f48p ?< Pi^j ^^^ putting governors in all their principal towns, he
fron, Num. proceeded in the courfe of his conquefrs, and in a fhort
xvjii. tochf^jj^g over-ran all Afia, and fome part of Europe,

icronvv.; ^1^ palled the river Ganges, and pierced through all

\,^'sr'^ India : as far as the main ocean eaftward : Then * he fub-

dued the Scythians, as far as the river Tanais, which di-

vides Europe from Afia : Here he brought into fubje^lion

the other parts of Afia ; and from hence he went into

Thrace in Europe; but as he was marching along the

defarts, he was in danger of lofing his army through the

want of provifions, and difnculty of pailes •, and there-

fore t eredling vas his cuftom wasY his pillars there, he
adventured to proceed no farther : Though the occalion of

his

* Though Herodotus, Diodorus, and others, do relate, that he
was virtorious in thefe countries; yet fome will have it that

he met wiih a repuHe, fled from the Scythians, and was worf-

ted by the Loichians. For Juftin tells us that Vexoris, or Se-

foftris, dispatched an>bafIadors before him to the Scythians to

furrender, they fenl back his niefTengers with contempt, and
threats, and defiance, and immediately took up arms : that Se°

foliris being informedthat they wereadvancing towards him by
hatly marches, fuddenly turned about, and fled from before

them, leaving all his baggage and warlike apparel to the pur-

fners, who foilowed him till became on the borders of Egypt;
tih. 2. cap. 3. Piiny relates, (lib. 33. cap. 3.) that he was
overthrown by the King of Colchis ; and Valerius Flaccus ih-

fmuares that he was repulfed with great ilaughter, and put

to flight in thefe parts ; v/r^oAVzz/ //^. 5. '
' .

^
••

- ;

f It was the cuftom of this great warrior, to fet up pillars in

every country he conquered, with an infcription to thiseffe^,—

•

Sefofirls, King ofKir.gs , and Lord ofLords^fuhdtisd this country by the

po'ivsrofhis arms, it the nation, had without oppofition, ignobly

iubmitied to him, btfides the infcription, he caufed the privities

of a woman to he carved, as a mark of their eiFemir;acy and bafe-

tiefij but if they had defended themfelves bravely, the pillars

bore the defiiniftion of the contrary fex, in teftimony of their

courage. Befides thefe, he left ftatutes of himfelf behind him,
two of which were to be feen in Ilerodotus's time, one 6n the

road bet ween Ephefus and Phocnea, and the other between Smyr-
na and Sardis They were armed after the Ethiopian and E-
gyptian manner ; held a javelin in one hand, and a bow in the

other ; and acrofs the breaft, had a line drawn from fhoulde^'

to fliouJtfer, in which was this infcription : This region I oh-

talned hy ti?efe '.vyfoldlers i Univerfal fiiftory, iib, 1, c, 3.



^hap. ^L from the Ifraelttes departurefrom Egyptf t£fc. ^7

his return may rather W imputed to the news which he re- -A- M.

ceived from the Egyptian high-prieft, of his brother's re-^^^^^' ?^5l

volt and ufurpation. ,^8p, <kc.

"

For, encouraged with his long abfence, and great di-'r-niNum.

ftance, Armais had done every thing that was interdi6lcd
JJj^'" -iV*^*^

him : I»^d allumed the diadem, violated the queen, madetcronomy.*

promifcuous ufe of the king's concubines, and by the advice \^y^j
of his falfe friends, was now meditating to maintain his

ufurpation by force ©f arms : But hearing of his brothers

return, he feigns himfelf of another temper j meets him at

Peluiium, a frontier-town, before he could have certain

intelligence of what had pafled ; and there received him
with all the appearance of fubmiffion and joy, but with a

real defign, not only to take away his life, but quite extir-

pate his whole family. To this end he invited the king

his brother, the queen, and her children, to a banquet,

which he had prepared for their refrelhment ; but when
they had a]l drank very plentifully, and were now gone to

reft, he caufed a great quantity of dried reeds, which
he had before prepared for that purpofe, to be laid

round the kings pavilion, and fct on lire, in hopes to

deftroy them all. Sefof^ris, perceiving the danger he
was in, and expecting no ailiftance from his guards,

who were all overcome with wine, * lifted up his hands,

and imploring the gods in behalf of his wife and chil-

dren, he rufhed with them through the flames ; and be-

ing thus unexpe<5ledly preferved, he made oblations to feve-

ral of the gods, but more efpecially to Vulcan, by whofe
prote<rtion he thought himfelf delivered. The traitor Ar-
mais being thus defeated in his wicked defign, betook him-
felf to arms *, but was foon difcomiited by Sefoftris, and
forced to flee into Greece, where he fettled at Argos, and
not long after, was chofen king : while his viclorious bro-

ther, after nine years abfence, returning in triumph into

Egypt, adorned the temples with rich fpoils : And having
difbanded his army, after he had rewarded them according

to their merit, he began to appiy his mind to fuch flupen-

dous

* Herodotus adds one circumnance more : That waking out
of deep, and finding his danger, he confulted with his queen
what to do in this extremity, who advifed him to throw two
of his children into the flames, that they might fervc as a bridge
for all the reft ; which he accordingly did, and \'o they all ef-

caped. But this is generally deemed a miftake in our hillorian,

or a circumftance crept in, on purpofe to make the diftrefs i^ppear

2l)ore aiFe<^ing ; Bedfard's Scripture-Chronology, lib, 4. f, 5.
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^^"^ works as might immortalize his name, and everlaft-

Anf Chill J^g'y contribute to the public good.

1489, £tc. He built a temple in every city in Egypt, and didicated

^'''"r ^''f it to the peculiar god of the place. This was a work where-

codoa^r. *" "^ employed none but captives; and therefore he had it

:e-;onr,irw infcribed upon each temple j None of the natives nv^e put ta

labour here. He raifed vaft mounts and hills of earth, to

which he removed the cities that had before too low a filua^

tion, in order to fecureboth man and beaft from the danger
of the Nile's inundations. All the way, from Memphis to

the fea, he dug canals, which from, the Nile branched out,

and not only made an eafier conveyance from place to

place, but greatly advanced the trade and profperity of the;

kingdom. All the towns that were upon the frontiers,

and lay before expofed to any fuperior number of forces,

he fortified againft the incuriion of enemies, and made
them of difficult accefs. He defended the eaft fide of E-
gypt againft the irruptions of the Syrians and Arabians,
Tvith a wall drawn from Pelufim, through the defarts, as

far as Heliopolis, which is at leaft fifteen hundred furlongs.

He eaufed a ihip of two hundred and eighty cubits long to

be built all of cedar, gilded over v/ith gold without, and
lined with iilver within; and to perpetuate the memory of

his actions, he creeled two obelifks of poliflied marble, an
liundred and twenty cubits high, on vvhich was infcribed an
account of the extent of his empire, the value of his reve-

nue,and the number of the nations which he had conquer-
ed. One thing however is reported of him, which argues

an horrid infolence, in fo great a man, and tarnifties hi^

character not a little, and that is, that at fet times his cu-

itcQi was, to have the tributary kings, and fuch as held their

dominions under his favour, to come into Egypt to pay
their homage ; and though he received them at firft with
all the figns of honour and refpe^l, yet on certain occa-

lions, he would have his hoifes unharneiTed, and fome
fofir or more of thefe kings yoked together, and made to

firaw his chariot : but, bating this opprobrious piece of
srrogancr, (* and whereof he was cured before he died,)

he
* The manner in which he was cured is fald to he flits r

One day as fonje of thefe tributary kings were drawing him a-

long, he perceived one of them to look back upon one of the
v.- heels, with a very great Oedfafinefs : and thereupon inquir-

ing what might be the fuLjcft of his thoughts, or the ocoafion

of his deep attention, he received an anfwer to this effed :——

.
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he was certainly in all refpe(!^s, the greatefc prince that e- A. M.

ver fat upon the Egyptian throne; and (what fome havey^' *^^

accounted an augmentation of his greatnefs) after he had ,^"^3^^ 5cc.'

reigned three and thirty years, he loft his eye-fight, aadfr»m Num-

out of difguft, laid voilent hands upon himfelf, thereby'"'/"*^*

making his magnanimity in death (as they call it) equal tOt'j,,rojj^y"'

the glorious actions of his life. v^/^v^s-/

After that the children of Ifrael had left the Egyptians ihc hiilo-

In the Red fea, the firft people that gave tliem any moIefta-«-v of the

tion were the Amalckites. Amalek was the fon of Eii-
^-^-'-^^^^-

phaz, by his concubine Timna, as Eliphaz was the hrft

born of Efau. He gave name both to the people and

country where he lived, and notwithftanding the fpuriouf*

nefs, of his birth, isi, ^ in the catalogue of the Dukes of

Edom, reckoned as one of them. The country of the

Amalekltes lay fomewhere between Egypt and Pulcftine,

and was therefore very probably bounded by Canaan to the

north ; by Egyn^ or its dependent territories, to tlic fouth ;

by Edom, or tht land of Seir, to the eail ; and by the de-

farts toward the fea, or perhaps by the margin cf the fca

itfelf, to the weft.

Their religion was at firfi no doubt the fime that vriis

taught in the houfe of Abraham; but in prccefs of time,

they were carried av/ay with the general corruption, andT

fell into the fame idolatry that their brethren the Edomites

practifed. And as to their commerce or trade, the fitua-

tion of their country might favour them, as much as their

neighbours, and the fuperiority of the power and great-

nefs, to which they had advanced theinfelves, looks as if

they had improved it more than others.

Their form of government was monarchical ; and as it

appears that the firft, (at leaft one of the firft,) and the

laft of their kings was called ^^gag, it is no unlikely fuppo-

licion, that all their intermediate kings bore the fame name.
However this be, it is certain, that at this time they

were

' The going round of the wheel, O King, cails to my mind the
< vicifTiiudei of fortune : for as every part of the wheel is upper-
* moll and lowermoft by turns, fo ic is with men, who one day
* fit on a throne, and on the next day are reduced the vileit

* degree of flavery.* Which anfwer ftruck the king with fuch

compun-flion, that forever after he gave off this inhuman
pra^icej DhdiruSf lib. i. and Univerfal hijiory, lib. i, c. 3.

t Gen. xxvi, 22.
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A. M. were a flourifliing nation, and grov/n up to fuch a \ fudden

V^'ct^Tl ^^'g^^^ of power and grandeur, that their king is fpoken

1 489, &c. <^f as much fuperior to any other, and therefore, when Ba*
from Num ham foreteis the future.Majefty of the Jewifh ftate, he
^'^\"'^':'

''•*'' exprefles himfelf, that ^ their king fioidd he higher thaft

tesonomy. ^S^Si ^"^ ftiles them th^firj} of the nations ; which feems

y^^^-y^^ to countenance the wonderful things which the Arabian
hiftorians tell us of thefe people, viz. that they once con-

quered Eygpt, and polTeiTed the throne of that kingdom
for feveral generations. The truth is, thefe Amalekites

were a bold and daring people from the very firft. No
fooner had the Ifraelites fet foot upon the Arabian fhore,

but they confpired againft them, and falling on their rear,

in their march to Horeb, made fome flaughter among them,

which Jofhua, as foon as he had got his fighting men iii

order, took care to repay -, though it muft be confelTed,

that God for fome time, was pleafed to -make ufe of this

nation (in conjunction with fome of the Canaanites,) to

" he fcoiirges in thefides^ and thorns in the eyes^ i. e. his inftru*

ments for the punifliimerit of the diffidence, and difobedi-*

ence of his own people.

6f the
Efau^ who either from the colour of his hair and

Sdo.iihes. complexion, or for felling his birth-right to Jacob for a

raefs of red pottage, had the name of Edom given him,

was the progenitor likewlfe of this people. Their ancient

kingdom, when in its meridian, v/as bounded on the

north, by the Land of Canaan and the Salt fea \ on the

fouth, by the Arabian gulf; on the eait, by the land of

Midianj and on the weft, by the kingdom of Amalek :

And

f The kingdom cf Edom commenced much about the time of

the Ifraelites departure out ofEgypt ; and that of Amafek could

not be mnch, if any thaigat all, older: and therefore when Ba-

laam e-xpre/Tcd Kimfelf in fo high a drain, concerning Agag,

and his monarchy, it could not have been m'ach above forty-

years Handing. The exprefiion of Amalek's h&m^tkefirjiofthe

nations, oui verfion turns ntherv^ife in the margin, thefift ofthe

nations that nvarred againfl Ifracl ; and if we compare what is

faid of Agag, but thir'.een verfes before, we ihall not he at a lofs

for the ri^hr, at leaf! for a natural, explication of the words,

VIZ. that they were the g'-eateft, and moft noble nation at that

time ; and iccordingiy I -e Clerc's verHon (liles them, thrfirjifruitt

of the nations^ by which in his Commentary, he underftands

thern tn have been the mod ancient and potent nation of any
of thofe v7h?ch proceeded from the loins of Abraham and Lotj
Univerfal hij^ory^ lib. i. c. 4,

^Numb. rixiy. 7. " Jofh. xxiii. 13.
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And in this compafs of ground, they had feveral remark- A. M.

able cities (befides two eminent lea-ports, Elath and Eiion-
\^n',f c^r'^f.

geber) on the Arabian gulf j but the latter of thefe be- 148^, &.c.

came fo infamous for the many wrecks which befel the fr>-;m Num.

fliipping that frequented it, that in time, it came to be dif-e^'IJo'^eut

Ufed. teiono. y.

The people were naturally bold and courageous ; jea-

Jous of their rights, and always in a difpofition to main-

tain them ; as thofe wlio claim the empire ot the fea, (in

the manner that they did) fhould always be. As they were

defccnded from Abraham, we are not to .doubt, but that

their^belief and pra<!:l:ice were right at firft, though, by de-

grees, ^ they fell into idolatry, and if we can luppofe

that the book of Job was of as ancient date as is pretend-

ed, and that he himfelf lived among thefe people, we can-

not but acknowledge, that the ^ invention and ufe of

conftellations in aftronomy, ^ the art of writing, ' the

art of navigation, and many more parts of truly ufeful

knowledge, were begun, and cultivated among them.

The fornj of their civil confticution feems to have varied

according to the exegencies of the times. The Horites,

who very early inhabited this country, were ruled, at hrft,

by their refpe6live patriarchs, or heads of families ;
^ till

being overcome by Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, who
fwept them before him with other nations, they, to i'ecure

themfelves for the time to come, changed the conflitution

into an elective monarchy \ and it was under this form of

government, that Eiau, and his family lived for iomc time

fojourners in this land. Tlie monarchy however did not

lalt above feven or eight faccefiions, till, foms way or other^

it came to be divided into feveral little independant princi-

palities, or dukedoms •, and as the pofterity of Efau ex-

ceeded all others in the number of their dukesj it cannot

be incongruous to fuppofe, that they had the greateft hand
in bringing about this revolution, and the larg^ft fhare im

the government that v.' as founded thereupon.

And as they had the largeft fhare in the government,
it. is not unreafonable to fuppofe farther, that in confequence

of their power, they foon expelled the Horite dukes, and
at the fame time might force Amalek, or hi^ fpurious olF-

VoL. III. No. ir. K fpring,

* 2 Kings viii. 20. ^ Job ix. 8. ^ Ibid. xix. 24,

^ Ibid. ix. ^ Bilhop CumberJaad's Orig. gent, aatiq.
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A. M. fpring, to leave their dominions. For in the next genera-

V^>^% tion, the pofterUv of Efau are ftyled ablbiute Dukes of E-

1489, &c. dom, were only eleven in number, and m ?.A the country
from Num. had no rivals. But as the approach of the children of If-
xviit.fo t.ie^^^l put them, and every nation elfe, in a great confterna-

etrorcm-. tion, they thought it molt conducive to tneir general iaiety,

K„^y^>^ to unite under one common head ; and thereupon having

made choice of a king, they refolved to maintain their

ground againft any invaiion. It vsras to this namelefs king,

or perhaps his fuccelTorj that Mofes fent ambafTadors, de-

firing a free pafiage through his country, which he abfo-

lutely denied, and to let him fee that he was in earneO,

immediately took the held; but as his defign was to a(St

upon the defenfive only, and not diftrefs a people that were
his brethren, in matters wherein he could relieve them,

without danger to himfelf '^ he fupplied them (for their

money) with whatever necc^aries they wanted. And thus

far the hiftory of the Edomites, during this period, goes.

Moab, the fon of Lot, by an inceftuous commerce with

the elder of his daughters, was the progenitor of this peo-

ple, and gave name to their country; .which was bounded
on the eaft, by the dcfafts of Arabia; on the weft, hj the

mountains that lie eaft from the Dead fea ; on the north,

by the country of the Ammonites, the defcendants of Lot
by his younger daughter ; and on the fouth, by the brook

or little river Zefid, which run? into the Dead fea; fo that,

in the whole, it is about forty miles in length, and as much
in breadth.

That the people had once the knowledge of the true

God, can hardly be doubted ; but in time they loved not

to retain that knowledge, but introduced the worfliip of

falfe gods, with fuch monftruous and obfcene ccreiiionies,

as are not fit to be named. Their principal idols were Che-
mofli and Baal - peor ; and to thefe they facrificed, on
mountains dedicated to that fervice, and in temples built in

their cities, not only o:^tn and rams, but upon extraordi-

nary occalions, human victims.

The form of their government was regal, and tht firfb

inhabitants of their country were the Emims, a great and
powerful people, of extraordinary ftrength and ftature,

very probably the defcendants of Ham, and of the fame gi-

gantic race with the Anakims and Rephaims, though the

Moabite3

^ Deut. ii. 28, 20.
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Moabites called them by the name Emitns, which, in He- A. M.

brew, {\gn\iits terrible. And too terrible an enemy had*J'^*^^^*

they been for the Moabites, had not Chedorlaomer and his ,489, Scc.

'

allies, by their frequent incuriions, much weakened them, from Num.

and made them an eafy prey. The Moabites however, when ''T',^'^'^^

they had thus difpolTefled them, kept not their new domi-ieron.imy.

nions long entire; for Sihon, king of the Amorites, who k,^^^'^^

bordered on them eaftward, fought again ft the king of

Moab, and took from him all his kingdom to the north of

the river Arnon.
The fuccciibr to this king was Balak, who v/as then up-

on the throne, when the Ifraelites came and encamped in

rhe neighbourhood of his country. His tampering with the

infamous Balaam was the reafon why his people were not

permitted to mix or intermarry with the Hebrews j but as

the Midianites, (whofe hiftory we are now come to,) were
mere particularly inftrumental in feducing them to idola-

try, their punifhment, for the prefent was more fevere.

Midian, the fourth fon of Abraham by his wife Ketu-of the

rah; is generally reputed to have given name to the coun-Mid.ani:£s,

try, and to have been the progenitor of the Midianites,

who, in the early ages of the world, were confounded with
^ the Ilhmaelites, and foon after feem to be conjoined with

the *^ Moabites, as" if they had been both one nation; when
the true reafon of this feeming commixture was, that ac-

cording as they lived to the northern or fouthern parts of
the country, of courfe they joined themfelves either to the

Moabites or Iihmaelites -, and upon that account, are often-

times promifcuoufly mentioned in Scripture.

What the limits of their country were, it is not fo eafy \

a matter to perceive. Its boundary on the eaft is uncer-

tain, but on the weft it was contiguous to the land of E-
dom ; on the north, to the country of Moab , and on the

fouth, to the Red fea.

Its inhabitants were very numerous, and may be diftin-

guifhed into two forts, iliepherds and merchants. The
fhepherds moved up and down in tents ; they drove

their cattle before them, even when they v/ent to war ;

and feem to have had few or no fixed habitations, except

fome ilrong holds near the borders of their country.

The merchants, in like manner, travelled from place to

K 2 plac^

5 Gen. xxxvli. 25. 28. Ibid, xxxvi.,35.
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A. M. place in companies, or caravans, (as it i; tne cuftom in

^- m^'oi-if
^^^^^ parts even to tliis day,) and the only fettlements they

^4.89, &c.* feem to have had were their marts, and Rations, in places

fiom Nuin convenient for their trade.
ivin roth By thefe two ditFerent employs however, the whole na-

teroncmy. ^lon flournliea to a great aegree. 1 he merchants grew ex-

K„^r*\J ceffively rich •, and the iLepherds, by exchanging with them
their cattle for gold, and jewels of all kinds, were enabled

to make a much better appearance than other nations. But
as their affluence in thefe things foon introduced luxury,

they were a people remarkable for all kinds of vanity, riot,

and excefs. Though their learning could not be great, yet

their merchants were oblidged to know fornethlng of writ-

ing and arithmetic, in order to keep then- accounts ; and
as they were traders, and fituate on the Red fea, it can

hardly be fuppofed, but that they applied themlelves to

inip- building, in order not only to explore their own coafts,

but thofe of other countries likewife that lay contiguous to

them ; and confequently could not be without fome toler-

able ilcill in geography and geometry.

Their religicii di^ered, according to the part of the

country v\''hicii they inhabited. Thofe who lived in the

north of Midian, fell into all the abominations of the

I/Ioabites, and in their endeavour to corrupt the Ifraelites,

quite exceeded tliem : But thofe that were placed more t«)-

wards the ibuth» (if we may take Jethro, who is faid to

liave ruled over a people near the Red fea, for a pattern,)

retained juft notions of God, and of the form of worfhip

"which he had prefcribed to their forefathers ; for they of-

fered up praifes. and thankfgivings, and facrifices to him,

thoiigh their religious rites and ceremonies are not fpecified.

Their form of government, might, in the like manner,
' be ditFerent, according to the part of the country which

they inhabited, though in the main, it looks as if it had been

ariilocratical rather than monarchical. Jethro indeed,

'in our tranflation, is called a pricft ; and becaufe the

word in the original does equally lignify ^ ^nW^, it has

gerierally been concluded, that he had the honour of being

both. Mention is likewife made of other princes ; and

the five who fell by the hand of Ifrael, are fometimes

ftyled kings, and fometimes dukes of Midian : So that

ihis nation fcems to have been governed by a raiiltitude

of diikesj or petty princes^ who^ perhaps, in their own
jrnfdi^ticnp



Cliap. III. from the Ifraelites departure oui of Egypt^ tl^c, ^
juiifdi(Slion, were independant on each ether, and yet fome A. M.

way or other, were in Mofes's time, f feudatory under
^J^'?*^;^

Sihon king of the Amorites. Sihon had indeed made a 1489. &c.'

conqueft from the Moabites of the beft part of the coun- from Num.

try he then poflelTed, and having fettled himfeif in their ^\'''J°'^^*=

place, made leveral or the neighbounng prmces tributary to teronomy.

him ; but refuling a paflage to the Hebrews, and coming \^^y^
without t any provocation to attack them, he himfeif was
flain., and his whole army routed ; Hefhbon, his capitail ci-

ty, was taken , and all the reft ©f his dominions diftributed

among the Ifraelites.

Thefe were the feveral nations en the other, i. e. ou
the eaft fide of Jordan,^ which God delivered into the

hands of his people ; and more we fhall have to fay of them,
as they meet us in our way. In the mean time, the
progrefs which the Ifrrieiites have hitherto made, the ene-
mies they have vanquiihed, and tue kingdoms they have
ieized and divided among themfelves, notwithftanding all

the artifices to prevent them, do fufficiently verify that

conclufion, at the end of their leader's laft exhortation :

2 Happy

f Jofh. xiil, 2 1.

f It is reckoned good policy in a general, when he has any
great defign in agitation, which cannot be fo well executed

without palling through a neutral country, not to afk leave at

firft, becaufe too much civility would lay him under the fufpi-

cidn of fear ; but firit of all to enter the princes country, and
then to fend and defire permiffion for his troops to march through
it. But this was not Mofes's pra<^ice. He firil fent ambaffadors

to the king of the Amorites with this peaceable meffage ;
' Let

* me pafs through thy land, we will not turn into the fields,

* or into the vineyards ; we will not drink the waters ot" the
* well ; but we will go along by rhe king's highway, till we
* be pad the borders f ThouJJ?alt fell me ??ieatfor 77io72sy

.,
that I

' VIay eatt a7idgive me ivaterfor 77icney. thati 7?iay dri7;k ; 07:ly I 'will

* pafs through an rriy feet .' Numb. xxi. 22. After fo civil a mef-
f^tge as this, if Sihon thought not proper to let the children of
Ifrael pafs through his country, he might have contented him-
feif with {o doing, becaufe it does not appear that the Ilrae!-

ites ever threatened to force their padage : Eut when, inftead

of afling upon the defenfive, (which was all that in reafon he
fliould have done,) he fees hi.nfelf at the head of his forces,

and marches out to fight ; the war muli be deemed unjnft on
his fide, and the fate he met with no more than his dsfcrt;

CahfieVs D:(iionary,
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A. M. « Happy art thou, O Ifrael ! Who is like unto thee^ O people,

^^t^Chdff^ ^)' ^^" Lord, thejhield of thy help ; and who is theJivord

1489, &c.
*

^f'thy excellency ? Thine enemies fhall hefound liars unto thee,

from Num. and thoufhalt tread upon their high places, Thefountain ofJa^
''^'^'^^'^V-^^ cobfhall be upon a land of corn and wine, and his heavensJhall

tcronomy. drop down de%v.

s Deut. xxxiii. 29, 2S.

The End of the Fourth Book.
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Containing an account of thingsfrom the Ifraelites Entrance inti

the Land of Canaan y to the Building of Solomon's Temple,

In all 447 Tears.

CHAP. I.

From their EntYaJice to the Death of Jo/hua.

The History.

UPON the death of Mofes, Jofhua, tvho had a long a. m.
while been his prime minifter, by the command uss. &<^'

of God, undertook the couduc^ of the children ^^^^'^ ^^l^'
of Ilracl: and as it was a very momentous charge, trom Jo(h*.

he was not a little anxious how he fhould bei- to the

enabled to execute it. He faw himfelf indeed at the head^°^

of Hx hundred thoufand fighting men j but then the na-
'^-^^^''"^

tions which he was to fubdue, were a warlike and gigan- ^^''g*"^^^'^^^^

tic people, that had already taken the alarm, andia the go-

therefore made early preparations for a defence; had for-v«^r"m-nt

tified their cities, and confederated their forces asainft him.°^^"^
^^'

And while he was munng on tneie tnmgs, to give him en-

couragement

f It !s the opinion of moft interpreters, that whenever God is

faid to Tpeak to Mofes, to Jofhua, or any other pious man in the
Old TeiUiient, he does not do it by himfelf, but by an angel on-
ly. This perhaps might be his nioO: common way of communi-
cating himlelf ; but there want not feveral inftances in Scripture,

where God hirr.felf, or (as othcra will have if the eternal Logos^

conv-rfe? with his fervants. And this he may do, either by a
ineatal locution, whsr-sin he objefts to their raiuds the exprefs

. idea
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A M- couragement in his undertaking, f God was pleafed to af-

In^t^ "ctdf
!^"'^ ^^'^> ^^^^ -^^^ would not fail to protedl: and affift him
in it, in the fame manner as he had done his predecelTor
Mofes, and provided he took care to obey his laws, as

Mofes had done, make the whole land of Canaan a cheap
and eafy conqueft to him : And therefore, without per-
plexing his mind any farther, he ordered him immediately
to fet about the work.

He Tends * The city of Jericho was juft cppiite to the place

Cmaan,

lile^ of what fuch a number of words would convey ; or by a
corporal locution, when he aiTiimes an apparent bcdy> and
fpeech, in the fame manner that men Ipeak. But in the place

befdre us, (whether it were ?in angel, or God himfelf.) he feeras

to have fpoken to Jolhua out of ihe fanduary, from whence he
had fpoken to him a little before Mofes's death, and gave him
encouragement to perform i^renuoufly v;hat he is^now putting
upon him ; Deut. xxxi. 14.- 23.
* Jericho was a city of Canaan, which afeterwards fell to the

Sot of the tribe of Benjamin, about feven leagues diftant from
Jerufalem, ^nd iwo frcm Jordan Mofes calls \t liksvc^ife the

cHy ofpalm ireesy Deut. xsxiv. 3. becaufe there were great num-
berSi of them in the plains of Jericho; and not only of paim-
irees, but as Jofephus tells us ( Antiq lib 4. c. 5. ) balfam trees,

likewife. v/hich produced the precious liquor in fuch high e-

fleem among the ancients. The plain of Jericho was watered
with a rivulet, which was formerly fait and bitter, but was af-

terwards fweetened by the prophet EliOia, 2 Kings ii. 21. 22.;

whereupon the adjacent country » which was watered by it,

became not only one of the moft agreeable,but moft fertile fpots

irx all that country. As to the city itfelf, after it was, deftroy-

ed by Jofhua, it was, in tjie days of Ahab king of Ifrael, re-

built by Hiel the Bethelite, i Kings xvi. 24.. and in the times

of the laft kings of Jadea, yielded to none, except Jerufalem .

For It was adorned with a royal palace, wherein Herod the

Great died ; with 'X^hippodro7?ms, or place vvhsre the |ewi£b no-

bility learned to ride the great horfe, and other arts of chival-

ry with an amphitheatre, aiid other magnificent buildings 5

but during the fiege of Jerufalem. the treachery of its inhabi-

tants provoked the Romansto deQroy it /^fcer the liege was o*

x^er, there was another city built, but not upon the fame place

vrhere the two former flood ; for the ruins of them are feen to

this day. Of what account and bignefs it was we have no
certain information ; but foaic later travellers inform us, that

at: prefent it is no more than a p(.or» nafty village of the A-
rabs ; Wells's Geog. ofthe Old and Ncvj Tejlamcnt ; aad Maund^^

rell'j jf$urneyfrcm dkppo^



6hap. I. from the I/raeiites entering into Cdnaan, tSc, '^J>

where he was to * pafs the river Jordan •, and as it was A M.

the firft that he intended to attack, he thought it advifea'ole
'f
"

Chnll
to fend two fpies thither, to take a view of the fituation i^ j,, &e.

and ftren^ith, and avenues of the place. As foon as thef^"iM'oih.u

* Jordan is fuppofed to derive its name from the Hebrew word

Jor which fignihes afpring^ and Dan, which is a fmall town, and

HOC far from the fountain head of this river, h is certainly a ri-

ver of very great note in holy writ, and cf it thejewiiii hiftorlan

gives us the following account; The head of this river has
* been thought to be Panion; but, in truth, it palfes hither un-
* der grouad,and the fource of it is Phiala, an hundred and twen-
* ty furlongs from Csefarea Philippi, a little on the right hand,
« and not much out of the way toTrachonis —From the cave
* of Panion it crofles the bogs and fens of the Lake Semechono
< itis, and after a courfe of an hundred and twenty furlongs fur-

< ther, pafTes under the city of Julias (or Berhfaida,) imd fo o-

* ver the Lake Genneiareth, or Tibeiias, and then running a
* long through a wildernefoor defart, it empties itle'f into the

« lake <ifphaltites» or the Dead fea ' Now fiuce the cave Panion

ties at the foot of mount Lebanos, and the Lake Afphahites

reaches to the very extremity of the (buth of Judea, the river

Jordan muft extend its courfe quire from the northern to the

ibuihern boundary of the holy land But the larg^^aefs of this

river is f^r from being equal to its exrent It may be laid in-

deed to have two banks, whereof the fird and uttermcft is that

to which the river does, or at lead anciently did, overllow at

fame feafons of the year ; but at prefent, (whether the rapidity

of the current has worn its channel deeper, or its waters are di-

re<fled feme other way.) {o it is that it feems to have forgot its

ancient greatneis : For « we (fays Mr Maundrcli > could difcern

' no fign or probability of fuch overflowing, though we were
* there ga the 30ih of March, which is the proper time for its

* inundations. Nay, lb far was the river from overflowing, that
* it ran at leaft two yards below the brink of its channel. Aiier
* you have defcended the outermoft bank, (continue he,} you go
« about a furlong upon the level ilrand, before you come to the
* immediate bank of the river, which is fo befet with bufhes and
* trees, fuchas tamarilks, willows, oleanders, l^c. that you caa
« fee no water, until you have made your way through them.
* In this cover of the banks, lions, and other wild creatures aro
* faid to hide themfelves in funimer, but upon the inundation of
* the river, they are forced diaodge.' To which the prophet

feems to allude in thefe w5fds, Hefnullcome up like a lionfrom the

fwelling ofJordan Jer. xlix, 19, The river, inlhort, Icems much
diminilhed from its ancient grandeur ; for it is not above twen-

ty yards in breadth, though deep and muddy, and a little too

rspJd to fwim over ; Wells and Maiimrell iblJ,

VoL.III. No. II. L
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A.M. fples %'trt gone, he bade the officers go through the camp,

*A,!'!*Chrif.^"^
give the people notice, that within three days they

i4ji, &c/were to pafs the Jordan, in order to take pofltffion of the
fromjoflvi. promifed land and were therefore f to provide themfelves

^^^"'^' with victuals for their march. * The fpies who were
fent

f The liraelites ufual food, whHe they fojourned in the wll-

dernefs, was manna ; but as they approached the proiniied Jand
where they might havc provifion ia ai ordinary way, that mira-

culous brcad.did perhaps gradually decreafe; and in the fpace of

a few days after this w.ij totally withdrawn. They were now
in the countries of Sihoa and Og, which they had lately con-
quered, and the victuals which they were commanded to pro-

vide themfelves v/ith, werefuch as their new conqiieft afforded:

For being, after three days, (Jofti, iii. i.) toremoYC very early

in the morning, they might not perhaps have had time to ga-

ther i fufficient quantity of manna, and to bake it, before they

were obliged to march ; Patrick's Cc:-nf7ieniary.

* "f^he euftern writerstellus, thatthefe fpies (whom they make
to be Caleb and l^hineas^ were valiant ^^nd religious men,and in

the prime of thsir youth ; that to pafs unobferved, they chan-

ged their habits, as if they had come from a diflint country ;

and 'f .my cwc- J^flced them any queUions, their repiy v^as to

this eiTe<5l :
' We are people from the eaft, and our companions

* havrr heard of ihls powerful people, who were forty years in

* the wildernefs, without either guide or provifion ; and it was
* reported" to us, that they had a God whom they called f^^

* Kmg ofkeaz~m and earth, and who (as they fiy) hath given
* them both your and our coimti y. O'lr p? incipals have there-

^ fore Tent us to find out the truth hereof, and to report it to

* them —We have iikevvife heard of their captain; whom they
« c.iii Jcjlyuaf the fonof Nun, who put the Amalekites to flight,

< who deftroyed Sihon and Og, the kings of Midian and Moab.
* Wo therefore be to us, and you, and all that flee to us for

* {helterl They are a people who pity none, leave none alive,

drive al! out of their country, & make peace with none. V7e are
* all accoimted by them infidels, profane, proud, and rebellious.

* Whoever of us oryou, therefore that intend take to care of
^ themfelves.let them take their families, and be gone, left they
* repent of their flay, when it is too late.* By this means they
impofed upon the people % and (as Jofephus informs us) went
whither they would, and faw whatever they had a rpind to,

"ivithont any ftop or queUion. They took a view of the walls,

the gates the ramparts, and palTed the vidiole day for men of
cariofny only, without any defign. So that if any credit may
be given to this account, it was but jutt that they v/ho thus
impofed upon the Canaanites fhould, in the fame nwnner, be
impofed upon by the Gibeonites ; ChroniconSamarilauum Arar
Ikeforiptum^p,. 6j,; and Jvfej^hs's Aritib, i, 5. c, i,
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fent upon this hazardpus expedition, got fafe into the city^ A. M.
and took up their lodgings in a public houf^ that was kept ^^^3' **!•

by a widow-woman, whole nami-: ^vas Rahab. But they,^'j^, ^c.

'

hcid not been long there, before intelligence wa^ brought tr-iJoih.L

to the king, {o that he ordered the gates to be fhui, and'' ''^*"^'

fearch to be made for the men : But their hoftefs having ^^-^"^''"^^'

had Tome notice of it, hid them under fome hempen Itocks,
^*^"" ;'*'"*

which lay drying * upon the roof of her houfe, and when lerta-'cdby

the king's officers came, ihc told them, * That there hadRahah, rs-

* indeed been two flrangers there, who had made a fl:iort''''" '? '^^

* ftay at her houfe, but that, a little before fun-fet, theyjaf'^tv.'"
* went away, but might calily be over-taken, becaufe they *

* had not been long gone :* Whereupon they fent out
melfengers after them, as far as the fords of Jordan ; but
in vain. Having thus eluded the king's officers, Rahab
goes up to the fpies, ?.nd tells them, * That flie was very
* confident their God, (who was tiie only true God, both
^ in heaven and earth,) had delivered that country into
* their hands ; that the a<n:ions which he had done for
* them, in making all oppofition fall before them, had
' ftruck a panic fear into all its inhabitants ; and that
* therefore, as fhe was confident that this would be tiie e-
* vent, and had, in this inflance, Ihewn them uncommon
* kiiidnefs, her only requeil was, that v/hcn they came a-»

* gainfi: the city, they would, in return, fpare hers, and her
* fa^iily's lives ; for which flie defired of them foms af-

' furance/ An offer fo generous and fo unexpCiSted, join-

ed v/ith fo liberal a confeffion, could not but engage the
two fpies to a compliance with what £aQ recuefted ; and
therefore they promifed, and folemmly fwore to her, that

whenever they became mafters of the city, not only Ihe,

and her family, but every one elfe, that was in her houfe,
fhould be exempted from the common ruin.

The gates were fo clofely /liut and guarded, that there
xvas no poffibility for making their efcape that v/ay ; but
Rahab*s houfe being happily fituated upon the city-wall^

as foon as it wa^s conveniently darkj flie lirft charged them
L 2 to

* The roofs of ho'ifes were then very flat, and having pro-
bably battlements round them to fecure people from falling off,

(as the manner of building was afterwards among the Jews,
Beut, xxii. 28.) were made ufe of for places to walk, or at any
time, to lay any kind of goods upon.
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^ to make to tlie neighbouring mountains, where they might
*tC. 1 ^T ri 11 ..„^!i ^1 rr.

^
A. m

t Chr 1 ^^^P themfelves concealed, until the meiTengers were re-

U5I, &c, turned, and then let them down by a filken cord from one
fiomj;fl,.i. of her windows, which faced the country. But before they
to t\tcn

. p^j.^g(;[ they agreed, that this fame cord hung out at her
windov7, fliould be the token between them •, and therefore

they deiired, tliat whoever fhe minded to fave, might,
when their army approached the city, be kept within doors.

The fpiesj, having thus luckily efcapcd, took Rahab's ad-

vice, and concealed tbemfelves in the mountains, until

thcfe who were fent out to purlue them, were returned to

the city, and then they made the befb of their way to the

camp ; where they informed Jofhua of their whole adven-

ture, and withal gave him to underftand, that the general

conilernation which they found the people in, was to them
a fure omen that God Almighty intended to crown their.

arms with fuccefs.
The I^rsel- Pleafed with this news, Jofhua gave orders for the army

Jiver^Jor-
^^^ decamp ; but before he did that, he reminded the tribes

<^n. of Reuben and Gad, and the half-tribe of Manaffeh, of

the promife they had made Mofes to affiil their brethren

in the conqucft of Canaan ; f which they readily confent-

ed to do, and not only in that, but in every thing elfe he
commanded them to do, promifed to obey him with the

fame cheerfulnefs, that they had done Ivlofes : So that forty

thouiand cf them decamped with liim, and fell down to

the banks of the Jordan.

It was now ill the time of the barley-harvefl, (which

in. thefe hot countries falls early in the fpring,) when, by
reafon of hafty rain, and the melting of the fnow upon
Mount Lebanon, the river is generally full of water, and

fornetimes

f The two tribes and an half had tlie counties which had
lately beers coiiqueredj and were now given them in ponelTion,

to preferve agaiiiil the attempts of the nations from whom they

h'^d taken them ; and ci^n hardly be fappof^d to go, one antl

aM, along with their hfpthren to the conqueft of the countries

y^'hich lay on the other fide f f the river Jordan. In the laft

snui'er of the arniy they corififted of above an hundred thou-

iand able iotcliers ; and we can hardly fuppofe, that at this

sliwe their number wa^ decreated. The forty thoufand that

t.v?nt over Jordan were hnt a part of them, and the reft wer?

left behind to guard rhei r ew conquefts againft the vanq-iifh-

<?d n? lions, rhat had ahuadant rcsfon to become their eneniigs^^
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fometimes overflows its banks : And as foon as the army A. M.

was come within a fmall uiftance of the place where it^.^^^^'J^*^^

was intended they fliould crofs, Jolhua fent and communi- ,].^ ,\ ^c.
*

cated to every tribe, the order that was to be obfcrved in '^-
-

f
ft.i.

this foleipn march. The priefts, bearing the ark, were to^ _;1'^*

begin the proceffion ; each tribe, m the order which they

ufed to march, were to follow. When the priefts were
got into the middle of the channel, there they were to ftand

liill, till the whole multitude M^as got fafe to the other

fhore j and that this wonderful palTage might be m.ore re-

garded, they were all injoined to fand:ify themfelvcs, by
wafhing their clothes, avoiding all impurities, and abftain-

ing from matrimonial intercourfe the night before.

Before they crolTed the river, Jofhua, by God's direc^

tion. appointed twelve men, out of every tribe one, to

chufe twelve flones (acccj-ding to thenumber of their tribes)

in the midfl of the channel, where the priefts, with the

ark, were ordered to ftand, and f there to fet them up,

(that they might be feen from each fide of the river, when
the waters were abated,) as a monument of this great mira-
cle ; and to bring twelve more aihore with them for the
like purpofe.

With thefe orders and inftru£lions, the army fet for-

ward. The priefts with the ark, led the van ; and as

foon as they touched the river with their feet, the ftream

divided. The waters above went back, and rofe up on
heaps, as far as the city

-f
Adam j whilft thofe that were be-

low, continuing their courfe towards the Dead fea, open-
ed a pafTage of above r6 or 18 miles for the Ifraelites to

crofs over, and all the time that they were thus croffing,

the priefts with the ark ftood in the middle of the chan-
nel, till every thing v/as done that Joftiua commanded ;

and

j" It lias been a cnfiom in all nations to erefi monuments of
(lone, in order to preferve the mfmory of covenants, vidories,

and other great trar fa dlons ; and though there was no in-

jcripiion rpon thefe ftones, yet rhe number of them, and the

place where they lay, which was not at all ftoriy ) was luffi-

cient to fignify fome memorable thing, which pofierity would
not fail to hand down from one generation Co another ; Patrick's

Commentary on Jolhua iv. 7.

t Adam, or ^dou), is a place fituated on the banVs of the

river Jordan, towards th^ ibuth of the fea Cinneretb, or ih^
fca of Galilee ; WelPs Geography cftkt Old Tefiamen^.
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A M. and then, upon their coming out of it, the river returned

A^nVchrlf^'^
its wonted courfe.

j^jrljfc. By this miraculous pafTage, Joihua having gained the
froffijoihi.pbins of Jerichoj incamped in a f place which was af-
^"'^^'

-"'^^' terwards called G%^/; and while the whole country lay

under a great terror and confternation, God commanded f
the rite of circumciiion, ^yhich for the fpace of almoft forty

•'
years

f Gllgal, the place where the Ifraelites encamped for fome
time after their paflTage over the river Jordan, was fo called,

becaufe here the rite of circumcifion, which had long heen dif-

ukd, was renewed • Whereupon the Lord/aid unto JoJJjua. thu

day have I rolled a^way the reproach ofEgypt (i. e. uncircuriicifion)

frojfi offyou ; wherefore the fiame oj the place is called Gilgal (i. e,

rolling; unto this day^ Jofh v 9. From this expreffion the

place receix^ed iis name, and if we look unto its fituation, we
Shall find, 'hat as the Ifraelites pafied over Jordan right againfi

ycricho, Joih. iii. 16. and encamped in Gilgal, in the eafierhor'

der ofJericho, it is plain, that Gilgal muft be fituated between

Jordan and Jericho ;: and therefore, fmce Jofephus tells us,

that Jericho was fixry furlongs diftant froai Jordan, and the

camp of Gilg '! was fifty furlongs from the fame river ; it hence

follows, that Gilgal was ten furlongs {i. e- about a mile and a

«]uarter) from Jordan eaftward. But as fome learned men have

cbierved, that five of the furlongs ut'ed by Jofephus make up
an Italian mile, fo the diftance between Gilgal and Jericho will

fee \\ih two miles ; which exadiy agrees with the teftimony of

St J^rom, v,'ho makes it two miles diftant from Jericho, and a

place heid in grea* vens^atiun by ihe inhabitants of the coun-

try m his di^ys ; JVeWs Geography, voL 2. c^ 4.

f The command which God gives Jofliua, concerning the

rile of circumciiion, is this Make theeJharp knives ^ and cir^

cumcife the cInUren ofIfraeU the fecond time, Jolh. v. 2. And after

the rite was perlormed, God faid, This day have I rolled aivay

the reproach of Egypt fro?n offyoti, ver.'p Both of which paifages

have given no imall trouble to commentators, Thtfharp knives

are allowed to be (what our marginal notes call them', knives

ofpnt which ftones could not but be plentiful in the mount-
tain- '-A Arabia, and when made very (harp, were the knives

commonly made ufe of in the eaftern countries : But St Jeroni

himfsif (as great an Hebraift as he v/as) could not find out

what was this circumcifion, which was to pafs upon the Ifrael-

jies the fecond time Some of the Jews from thefe words of

Jeremiah. 1 ivill punifj the circiuncifed that has a fore/kin, chap,

ix. 25. have undertaken to. pr^ve, that it was pofilble to bring

the forefkinap^ain by art, which the Ifraelites had done, during

^heir abode in the wildernefs, and for this rsafoBj were order-

ed
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years had been intermitted, to be renewed, that the peo- A. M,

pie might be quahiied to partake of the enfuing P^^^ovcr.*5^^3.^&c.^

This was the third time of their celebrating that fcftivai : ,^',*^ &c/

The firft was at their departure out of Egypt j the lecond fromjofh i.

at the erection of tiieir tabernacle, at the foot of Mount '<» f''««^*

Sinai ; and now that they were arrived in a country v.-hcrc- ^^-^'V'^

in there was a fufiicient provifion of corn for unleavened

bread,

ed to be circumcifed afrefh ; and thofe Chrlilians who have em-

braced this notion, pretend to fuf>port it by the words of St,

Paul, I/any vian is called ki;ing circumcffid ^^ irrs-3-a^e« hi him

mt become uncircwncifid But whether the recovery of a prepuce

be a thing probable or not, it is certain, that all the difficulty

of the words arifes from rhe mifimderflanding the idiom of the

original, and may eafily be removed, if they were tranflaied,

or paraphrafed thus, Let the ceremony of^circnmcifion. *vjhicb has

heenfo Icng difirmtinued. be renen.-::;dy as it ^xas hereti>f)re^ While
the Ifraelites lived in Egypt, we do not read of any negleftof

this rite of circamcifion among them ; bat while they abode

in the wilderneis, there are feveral reafoDS that might oblige

them to omit it until thev arrived in ths promifed land, when
they were to renew the ordinance cf the paffover, and, previous

to that, were all to be circvimcifed ; becaufe no uncircumJfed

perfon, nor any one wI-'O had a Ton or a man krvant in hia

houfe uncircumcifed, was capable of being admitted to it,

Exod. xii. 43. 2^, The rcllirg aivay the reproach of Egypt y is

fuppofed by fome to relate to the reproaches which the Egyp-
tians ufed to caft upon the Ifraelites, viz. that the Egyptians

fceing the Ifraelites wander fo long in the wildernefs reproach-

ed and flouted them, as if they were brought to be deftroyed

there, and not conducted into the promifed land, from which
reproaches God now delivered them, when, by enjoining cir-

cumcilion, he gave them afTurance, that they (hould fhortly

enjoy the country which no uncircumcifed perfon might in-

heric. Our learned Spencer thinks the reproach of Egypt to

be the flavery to which they had long been there fubjeci, but
were now fully declared a free people, by receiving a mark of

, the feed of Abraham, and being made heirs cf the promifed
land. But the mod common ojjinion is, that by the reproach of
Egypty is meant Dothing elfe but uncircumcifion. with which the
Ifraelites always upbraided other people, and particularly the
Egyptians, with whom they had lived fo long, and were befl

acquainted ; and admitting this to be the true (as it is the moll
unconftrauied) fenfe, this paiTagc is a plain proof, that the If-

raelites could not learn the rite of circumcifion from the Egyp-
tians, (as fome pretend,) but that the Egyptians, contrary*
wife, ^uft have had it from thnm ; Uinvcrfal Hifiory, Hh. i

.

c. 7. , Spencer De leg. Heh. /. 1 r. 4. ; Patrick's Commf?:tary

;

and Shuckjbrd^s ComisCtion^voL 3 lib. 12.
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*• M. bread, God inflfted upon the obfervance of his ordinances:

InV Chrif.
^^ ^^^ minded indeed, that all things now fhould go on

>4S t. &c. in their regular way ; and therefore, for the future, he left

ffo»j.»ih.i.them to the provilion which this land of plenty afforded
to the end. them, and ceafed to fupply them any longer with manna.
""^-^^^""^

Gilgai was much about two miles from Jericho and
Takcj an therefore J ofliua might poffibly go out alone to recorAnoitre

^^^^^ the ciry^ and to think of the propereft way of befiegiiig it

;

when, all on a fudderi, there f appeared to him a perfoii

cloathed in armour, and ftanding at fome diitance, with
a drawn fword in his hand. Undaunted at this unafuar

fight, Jofhua advances to him, and having demanded of
what party he was, the vifion replied, that he was ^cr the

lioft of Ifracl, whofe captain and guardian 'he was ; and
as Jofhua, in humble adoration, was fallen proftrate be-

fore him, he order^ him, (in the manner he had done
Mofeij at the burning bufh,) to loofe his fandals ironi olfhis

feet, and then proceeded to inilruct him in what 'form he
would have the liege carried ov^^ that the Canaanites might

'^ % ^^^
V

*
' perceive

f Who this perfon was that appeared to Jofiiua, Is not fo weH
agreed among cornraentators. Some are cf opinion, that it was
a'h aa2:el, whobecauie the fleor-e^v cills him Gebir, is fiippofed

to b? Gabriel ; but there are feveral reaToas, in this v«iry account

of his apparition, which denote him to be a divine and not a

created being. For, in the firft place, b^fides his afluming the

title of the captain of the hojl ef the Lord (an. image un-

der, which God himself is frequently repre'"ented in Scripture*

Jo(hua*s calling him Jehoimb'^ or the Lord, a name which nei-

ther Jolhua fhould have given, no*- he accepted of had he been

no more than an angel ; his failing down and worfhipping him,

(which he dnrft not have done, fmce God alone is to be adored.)

nor would the other have pernaitted, but rather have reproved

him, as we find one of them did St John Rev. xxii. io are

the fureft evidence of the divinity of his perlon. For, when
inft:^ad of reproving him for doing him too much honour, we
find hirn commanding him to do more, by requiring him to

Jootc hisJJ?9es from offhisfeet, infiftins; upon the highell acknow-

ledgement of a divine prefence that was ufed among the eafl-"

ern nations, we cannot but think onrfeives obliged (with a

learned rabhin ; freely to confeis, That this angd who fufFer-

* ed himfelf to be worfliipped, and by whoie prefence the place

« where he appeared was fanflitied, fo that Jofhua was com-
« rnandei x.o put cf his fJ?oes^ no doubt was the very fame whom
* all the angels of heaven do wo.ihio : Joh^ a Coch^ upon the

peraara of the Sanhedrin; v:L 3. Dijfjrtati:r. -z

,
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perceive that it was fomething more than the arm of flefh A. M.

that fought againfi: them.
A ^\t^f

The form of the fiege was this :
-— All the army was ,^'^, ^j..

*

to march round the city, with fcvcn priefts before the ark,f.. r.. 'olh i,

having in their hands trumpets made of rams horns, fix ^^' -"'^•

days fucceffively. On the feventh, after the army had gone ^-^^'^'^

round the city {twtn times, upon a fignal given^ the priefts

were to blow a long blaft with their trumpets, and the peo-

ple on a fudden fet up a loud Ihout ; at which inftant the

walls of the city Ihould fall fo fiat to the ground, that

they might directly walk into it without any let or obftruc-

tion. Thefe orders were put in execution j and according-

ly on the feventh day, the walls fell, and the IlVaelites en~

tered. They put every one, men, women, and children,

nay the very beafts, to the fword, and fpared no living

creature, but Rahab only, and fuch relations as fhe had
taken under the prote^Slion of her roof, according to the

ftipulation which had been made witli her. For Jofhua
had given the two fpies a ftrict charge beforehand, that

when the town was going to be facked, they fhould repair

to her houfe, and convey every thing fafe out that belong-

ed to her \ which accordingly they did, and then the whole
army fell on, and fet fire to the city, and dcftroyed every

thing in it, except the filver and gold, and fuch veflels of
brafs and iron, as were to be put into the treafury of the
houfe of the Lord, as they had done once before ^ in a
cafe of the like nature : And that it might never be
rebuilt again, Jofliua f denounced a prophetic impre-
VoL. 111. No. II. .M cation

* Numb. xxxi. 22p 23.

f The words of Jofhua's execration are thefe :—— Cm-fed Is

the man before the Lord; that raijeth up, and huilJsth this city 'Jeri'

cho ; heJlyall hy thefoundation thereof in his frfi- born, a?id in his

yotingeftjonfhall he fet up the gates of it, Jo(h. vi. 26. ' This ara-
* thema (fays Maimonides) was pronounced, that the miracle
* of the fjbverfion cf Jericho might be kept in perpetual roe-
* mory ; for whofoever law the waiMs funk deep into the earth,
« (as he underRands it,) would clearly difcern» that this was
•not the form of a building deftroyed hymen, but miraculouily
* thrown down by God.' Hiel however, in the reign of A hah,
either not reraemberincr, or not believing this denunciation, was
fo taken with the beauty of its fitnation, ths.t he rebuilt Jericho,

and (as the facred hidory informs usj laid thefoundation there^

of in AbiraTUj his frfiborn, andfet up thegates thereofin his your.gefi

f.p F.'^f,^'. n-^rding to the ivordofihe Lvvd^ nvhich hj /pake by Jo-
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^'
&c

-^^^^*^ ^^ ^^^ "^^^ ("^^2;. that it ihould occalion the utte?

Ap'^ Chrif ^^^^ of his family) that fhould attempt it.

14s I, &c. % Ai v/as a little city, about t\yelve miles diftant from

t'^^^J°.
V" J^^icho j and as Jofhua knew that it wiis neither popu-

^^^^,^^^
lous, nor well defended, he detached a fmail body, of thre^

T'^ d'lth ^^^^V^^'^^ "^^^ ^nly, to go and attack it. But contrary

of AcKan 4*0 their expecflation, the inhabitants of the pl?.ce faliiej

forn ;, oin-out upon ihem, and having fiain lome few. put the refi

th^ b
'^'^ ^^"^^ fiighcj i>nd purfued them as far as their own camp.

This defeat (how fmall fotver) frruck fuch a damp upon
the people's courage, that * Joiliua was forced to have

recouri^

tbefonNun. i Kings xvi. 34, However, after that the Hiel
hyd ventured to rebuild it, no fcruple was made of inhabiting
it; for it afterwards became famous upon many accounts. T^ere

the prophet fweetened the waters of the fpring that fnpplied
it, and the neighbouring countries : Here Herod built a furap-

tuous palace : It was the dweJliDg-place of Zaccheus ; and was
honoured with the prefence of Chrift, who vouchfafed iike-

wife to woik foms miracles here ; Univsrfal Hijicry lih, \. c. 7.

X We have this place mentioned in the Hiftory of Abraham,
who both before and after his going into Egypt, pitched his tent

between Bethel and Ai or Hai. as it u'as then called ; and from
both Gen xii. 8. and Joih. vti. 2, it appears, that this cicy lay

to the ead of Bethel, about three leagues from Jericho* and
one from Bethel as Mafias informs us ; and the reafon why Jo-

-ifhua Tent fo fmall a detachroent againil it was, becaufe the place

in itfelf was neither ftroDg nor large. For when it was taken,

Xtiz number of the flain, both in it and Bethel, which (?.3 fomc
think) was confederate with it, were hut t'wehe thoufand, hoih ofmen
and ^'omen. Jofii. viii, 25. The providence of God however was

very vifible, i-n fending io fmall a party againft Ai : For if the

•fiight of three thoufand men put the Ifraelitcs into fuch a con-

ifernation, as we read Jolh vii. 5, 6. what a condition would

they have been in, if all the people had been difcorafited, a$

doubtlefs would have happened, while the guilt of Achan's fa--

criiege remained uapuniilied ; Wdls^s Geograpky, vol, 2 c. 4.
* The fpirits of the army (as Jofephus tells us) were fo funk

upon this diforder, and caft down into fuch a defpsration of

better things to come, that after they had fpent the whole day

in fafling, weeping and mourning, Jofhua addrelfed himfelf,

with a more than ordinary importunity, to Almighty God, in

words to this effed ; ' It is not any temerity, O Lord, or am-
* bition of our own, that has broui::ht us hither to make war
< upon this people, but a pure deference and relpedl to the per-

* fuafioi o^" thv servant Mofes, that has incited u.. to this un-

» dertaking, and not \yithout a warrant 9f many fjgns and mi-
I * racies/
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recourfe td God, who immediately anfwered him (by U- A. M.

rim, as is fuppoled,> that his commands had been IVcrUe-*^^^^'
*^J.

gioufly inf/ingcd ; mid therefore ordered him to have thcj-jj &c/
ofFender punilhed with death, and directed him to a me-!romjoih.i.

thod to difcoYcr whc he was. ^'^ the end.

Before the taking of Jericho, ^ Jofhua had cautioned ^^'^^'^^'^^

the people not to fpare any thing that was in it, but to

burn and deftroy all that came in their way, except lil-

ver, and gold, and brafs, and iron, which were to be
confecrated to the Lord : But notwithftanding hi' itridt

chrrge againft referving any thing that was either devo-
ted to his general deftruiSlion, or confecrated to the Lurd,
a man of the tribe of Judah, whofe name was Achany
took fome of the rich plunder, and concealed it in his tent.

To find out the perfon therefore, Jofhua, early next morn-
ing, called all the tribes together before the tabernacle,

where, f by cafting the lot, iirft upon the tribes, ana fo

M 2 proceeding
* rac!es, to convince us, that he had reafon and authority on
* his fide, when he told us, that thou thyielf hadit promiien us
* the pofTtffion of rhis country, and to give us victory over all

' our enemies. But what a change is here, ail on a'fudden,
* in rhe di iappointmsnt of our hopes, and in the iofs of our
? friends ! As if either Mofes's predivftion had not been of divine
* infpiration, orotherwiie thy promires and purpofes variable,
* If this be the beginning of a war. we cannot but dread the
* farther progrefs of it, fur fear that this mifcarriage, upon the
* firft experiment, ihould prove only the earned of greater evils

« to come But Lord, thoii alone, that art able to give us
* relief, help us, and fave us. Vouchfafe unto us comfort and
* YJ<riory ; and be graciouily pieafed to preferve us from the
* fnare of defpairing for the future ;' Je^J^iJly Antiq. lib. 5. r, 1,

b Jofii. vt, 18. 19.

t Some Jewifh dos-^ors are of opinion, that, in the difcovery
,of the guilty perfons, there was no ufe made of lots at all, but
th.it ail Ifraei being ordered to pafs by tiie high-prieft, who,
on this occafion had his pectoral on, in which were the twelve
ftones, with the names of the twelve tribes engraven on them,
when the tri..e to which the guilty perfm belonged, was called,

tht ftone in which was the name of that tribe, changed the
co'.onr, and turned black; aijd fo it did, when the family, the
houfihold, and the perfcu was called. But this is a mere fic-

tion Inhere is much mors probability in the opinion of thofe*
who fuppofe, that, at firft twelve lots or tickets were piuinto
one urn. on ench of v/hich v.-as written the name of one cf ^hefe
tvveive tribes : Thav wnen one of the twelve tribes was found
0i2ilty, then were there as many lots put in as there were fa-

Oiiiie*
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^/ proceeding from tribe to family, from family to houfehold,

Am!cf>r; ^"^ from boufehold to particular perfons, the criminal was,

1451, &c ^t laft, foiind to be Achan ;. who, upon Jofhua's admoni-
tromjoft.; tion^ ccnfefled the fad, viz. that he had fecreted * a royal

*/^^^^^ robe, two hundred SNekels of fdver, and a large wedge
^f^'^'^^' of gold ; and when, upon fearch, the things were produ-

ced in the prefcnce of all the people, they took him^
and all his family, his cattle, his tent, and all his move-
ables, and carrying them to a neighbouring vaileyi

(which, from tjfiat time, * in allufioa to this man'^
name,!

. _ 'J

milies in that tribe ; sfter that, as many as there were houffi*

holders in that family ; and at Jaft. as many as there were
^eads in th^t houfehold, uutii the criminal was deteft^^d. But
ethers will have it, that this was &onQ by the high prieft a!one,

"who hy a divine infpiration, at that time, was enabled. v»'ilh?

qut any more to do, to declare who the culpable perfon was ;

S(^urin*s piffsrtatiom^ voL 3. he Clerc*s and Patrick's Commen*
idpes O'Q. Joili vii

* In the criglnah this robe is called a garme72t ofShinar, \. e.

of Babylon ; and the general cpii^ion iz^ that the richnefs and
excellency of it conlifted net fo much in the ftuff whereof it

•\vas made, as in the colour whereof jt was dyed, which moft
fuppofe to have been fcarlet, a colour in high efteem among
the ancient?, and for which the Babylonians were juftly famous.

Bochart however maintains, th-4t the colour of this robe was
yarinuF^ and not all of one fort ; that tl«e fcarlet co'our the Ba-
1>yloai??ns hfii received from Tyre, bai the parry-colour, whe-
ther fo woven or wrought with the needK* was cf their own
SDventibn, for which he produces many p.dfages out of Heathen
Ja^Jthors Such as,

Non e?ro pr:^ tulerim Babylonica pi^ta fuperbe

Tcjrta. Sefiiiramia qux variantur acu. Mart. Ep. Ua, 3«

JIxc mihi Meoaphiiis teihis dat munera, vi;51a ell

Pcdiue Niliaco jam Baby lonis ;^cus, Ihid.Uh. 14.

with maijy more citations out of feveral other writers. How-
j^vsr this be, it is certain, that the robe could not fail of being

a very rich and fplendid one. and therefore captivated either

Ac.han\s prids. or rarher coveloufnefs ; fince his purpoie feems

to have been; not fo much to wear it himfelf, as tp fell it for

a lac ge price ; Bcchart's Phakg. lib. i . f. 9. ; Suurin^ lib. 3 (^ijferta-

.pm 3.

.,. f Though his name was primarily Acban, yet, ever after his

jig^ecntion he was called Achar^ (fo the Syriac verfion, Jofephus,,

.^taanaf.ns, Bafil, and others, mentioned by Bochart, nam^
iiimj which rignjties tjletrqi^ler ofjfrml; P^ifi^^k'^ Ccmmsnt^r^'^
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name, was called the valley of Acbar^)
(] there they fto- A. M,

ned him, and thole belojiging to his family, as accomplices *^/^
c\*r

in his crimes. Whatever goods or untenliU he had, thefe f^'j,\
&".'

they confumed with lire, and {o raifed a great heap of tromjoHi.i.

ftones over all, that thereby they might perpetuate the me- "" ''^'^ '"**•

mory of the crime, and deter others from the like provo-
^^'^^^^^^^

cation.

After this execution of the divine juftice, God ordered ^ f
taking

Joihua to attempt the conqueft of Ai once more, and pro-^f^^i^^
'°^

miled him fuccefs ; v. nich might beft be obtained, as he
told him, by laying an ambulcade fomewhere behind the

city, towards Deth-el. f Thirty thoufand men were there-

fore drawa out, and fent away by night upon this expedi-

tion, with inftrudtions to enter the city as foon as the lignal

(which was to be a fpear, with a banner upon it) was given
them: And early next morning, he himfelf marched, with
the remainder of his forces, againft the city. A s foon as

the king of Ai perceived him, he fallied haftily out of the
town, with all his trrops, and all his people, and fell upon

the

[i .Since the lav/ againft facrllege condemns tranfgrefibrs to
the flames, and God conimanced the perfon here guilty to be
burnt accordingly, JoJIj. vii. 18. the Jews afBrm, that Achan
ivas aftually burnt; and v/hereas it is faid in the text, that/^^

'was/tojied, they think that this was done, not judicially, but ac-
cidentally, by the people, who were fo highly provoked, that
they could not forbear calling (tones at him as he was led to

execution ; Fid. llunft. on Jofhua vii.

I Some are ov opinion, that this detachment of thirty thou-
fand made up the whole force that was employed in this

expedition againtt Ai ; and that, out cf thef;, five thoufand
were fent to lie in ambufti, that, at a convenient time, they
might fet fire to the city : But this is fo dircifliy contrary to
God's command, of JoC.na's takbig all thepeople ofnvar ivith h'wi^

which accordingly, in chap. viii. 3.11. we are told he did, that
there is no foundation for it. And therefore it is reafonabic to
fuppofe. that the whole body defigned for the amb'ifcade con-
fifted of thirty thoufand men ; and that the hve thoufand, men-
tioned in the i2th verfe, was a fmall party detached from thefe,

in order to creep clofer to the city, while the five and twenty
thoufand kept themfelves abfconded behind the mountains, un-
til a proper fignal was given, both from the city, when thre

fraall party had taken it, and from the grand army, when they
had repulfed the enemy, that then they might come out frorti

their ambufh, and intercept them as they were making thsi?
^ight } Patricri's Qttviir.sntary on Jcjh* viii.
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A- M. t\t Ifraelites, who, at the firfl onfet, fled as if they hstd

'ilc^^^i ^^^^ «nc.er fbme great terror. But this was only a feint,

S45t, ike. to draw the enemy into the plain ; and therefore, as foon
f>oii.|i'.rfj.i as Jofbua faW, that by this flratagem the city was pretty'
settee ^. ^^,gjj. emptied, he gave the Cgnal to the ambufcade ; which,
^^^'^^'^*^

finding it now defencelefs, immediately entered, and fet it

en fire.

By the afcent" of the fmoak, JoHiua difcerned that his

snen had got poffeflion of the town ; and therefore facing

about, he began to charge the enemy very bri&ly ; whp^
little expedling that the ifraelites would rally, began noiv

to think of retreating to the city ; but when they iaw it all

Iv flames, and the party which had fet it on fire ifiuing out,

and juft going to fall upon their rear, they were fo dif-

rhsyed and difpirited, that they had power neither to fight

iSor flee. So that all the army was cut to pieces ; the city

was burnt, and made an heap of rubbifh ; every foul in it,

rian, woman, and child, were put to the fword \ and the

l:ing, who was taken prifoner, was ordered to be hanged
np:>n a gibbet till fun-fet, when he was taken down, thrown
m at a gate of the city, snd a heap of fiones raifed over

Ittrni',

After this aclion was over, the cattle, and all the fpoi!

^f the city was, by God's appointm.ent, given to the fol-

Ciiers 5 and as Jofliua was now not far dift^^nt from the

mountain'^ of Gerizim and Ebal, this repiinded him of the

^orrimand which ^ Mofes had given, about reading th^

l;^w. with the blefling-s and curfes thereunto annexed, from
thoiz two mountains ; which he not only ordered to be
fii;cne, but had an altar likewife erected, whereon not only

ficrlfices y/ere ordered to give God the glory of ail his vic-

lories, but -f an abridgement of the iaw, or fome remark-

able part of it, was likewife engraven, at the fapie time that

the

'^ DeDt xl. 29. and ^ixvii. i. 53.

f It is a queihon (as we laid before, p\ge 24. in the notes)

among the ie.-'irned, v/^hat it was that was written upon thefe

i)aRfis ? But beildes other conjectures already enumerated, feme
ikWik it not unlikely to have been a copy of the cover.aiir, by
which the children of lirael acknowled^zed, that they held the

latid of Canaan o£ God, upon condlrion that they obfervcd his

ldW3» to which they and their pcflerity had obliged them*
feives ; lor this was the third nme that the covenant between
Gcd and his people was renewed ; and therefore the contents

ef that covenant might be very proper at this time to be thus

Jtipaamentaliy recorded, Pfitrkk en Dent, sivii, 3. JoJJj.Vnu %%*
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^he whole of it was read in a large affembly of all the A. M-

Jofhua's fuccefs agalnft the two towns of Jericho and '145., &c/
Ai, and the terrible flaughter he had made among their in- f-o- jolhJ.

habitants, had * fo alarmed the kings on that fide the Jor-^"*'*""^"^*

dan, that they confederated together, and entered intQ .^;'^^'"^

league for their mutual defence : but the Gibeonltes, f<^^^e-^'^.^^^.J'^^"*^

feeing the defcrucbion that was haftening upon them, en-q,,rrd by

deavouredby a ftratagem to gain a peace v/ith the Ifraelites, ^cGibcwi-

which they eS^e^led in this manner. They chofe a cer-
'^'^*

Jain number of artful men, who f were inftru£tcd to feiga

themfelves
* The Jews in thq Talmud tell us likewife, that a faTihsr

caiife of the Gibeonites fear was, the inicriptlon which they

jhaJ met with upon Mount Ebal, where, among other parts of

the law which Jofltua (as they pretend) wrote upon ftcnes, they

Jound the orders which both he a^id Mofes had received frona

God, utterly to extirpate all the inhabitants of th« lacd of Ca-
naan ; Saurin, lib. 3. dijfertatlon 4.

f It is a queftion amoai^ the cafuif^s. whether ths G:beoTi:te3

Gould, with a good coafcience, pretend that they were foreign-

ers, and teJi a lie to lave their lives \ And to this Puffendorf

(Droit de ia nature, lib 4. c. 2 V thus replies : The artifice of
•the Gib^onites, fays he, had nothing blameable in it, nor doss it properly

tieferve the name ofa lie : For nvhat crime is there in a^ty one's making

vfe ofan innocent fidion, in order to elude thefury of an enerriy that

''Leonid defray all bejore them ? Nor did the Ifraelites^ indeedproperIj

receive any damagefrom thu impofure: For <i'jhat doss any one bfsin-

notfhedding the blood ofanother^ <vohen he has it in his po'wer to tak?

from him all his fubftancCy after havingfo 'voeakeried and afarmed him
that he is no mors able to rebel againft him ? But the opinion of this

great man feems to be a little erroneous in this cafe. Had thelf-

raelites indeed been a pack of common murderers, who, with-

out any commidlon from Heaven, were carrying blood and de-

folation into countries where they had no right ; or had the Gi-
beonites been ignorant that a miraculous Providence ccnduftei
thefe conquerors; the fraud which they here put upon them
might then be deemed innocent : For there is no lav/ that obli-

ges us under the pretence of fincerity, to fubmit to fuch incen-

diaries, and mercilefs ufurpers, as are for fetting fire to cur ci-

ties, and putting us and our families to the ^^^z of the fword.
But the cafe of the Gibeonites was particular ; and if in other
things they went contrary to truth, in this they certainly ad-
hered to it, when they told Jofiiua, We are come , hecaufe ofthe
flame ofthe Lord thy God. for ''^e have heard ofthefame ofhimy and all

that he (jid in Egypt, and all that he did to the tivo kings ofthe Amo^
rites^ that -were beyond JorJjiTiy ijc. Jcfii, ix. 9, 10. The idea

which
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A. M< themfelves ambafladors come from d far diftaht country, in

Aii/chrif.
^^<^^^ to obtain a league with tlie people of Ifrael : and to

f4Si. &:c. gain credit to this theit- pretence they drefled themfelves ia

fromJorh.Kold clothes, had old clouted fhoes on their feet, carried

dry muiliy bread in their bags, and the bottles wherein they
kept their wine were * all fadly tarnifhed and torn. In this

plight they came to the camp at Gilgal ; and being intro-

duced to Jofhua, they told him, * That the fame of many
* miracles which God had wrought for them in the land
* of Egypt, and the wonderful fucceiTes wherewith he had
* bleiTed their arms againll every power that had oppofed
* them in their coming to that place, had reached even
* their remote and didant country; for which reafon their
* ftates and rulers had fent them a long way, that by all

* means imaginable, they might obtain a peace with a
* people fo renowned all the world over, and fc favoured
* and hououred by gods :' and then fhewing their clothes,

fhoes, and other tokens of the long journey they had ta-

ken, they folemnly allured them* that all thefe things

were quite new when at firft they ,fet out from home, and
thence left them to judge hov/ difiant and remote their

country was.

This piauiible ftory, confirmed, as they thought by (o

many evidences, gained credit with the Ifraelites, fo that

they entered into an amicable alliance with them ; and the

other took care to have the treaty immediately ratified, both
by Jofhua and ail the princes of the congregation. In three

days time the impofture was difcovcrcd; and they who
pretended to come from a diftant country were found to

be near neighbours, and feme of thofe very people whom
Jofhua

u'hich they had conceived of the God of irrael flioiild have put

them upon fome other expedient than that of lying and deceit.

They fliould have inquired (as far as the obfcure difpenfation

thev were under v;ould have permitted them) into the raufecf

God s ie verity againH. them They IhcHild have acknowledged,

that it was their grievous fms which drew down chis heavy judge-

ment upon their nation ; and after they had repented thereof ia

fackcloth and aihes, they ihould have committed thered to Pro-

vidence, never doubting but that he, who had chajged th« very

courfe of nature to pun!nl^hegU!Ity, would alv/ayt find out ferae

means or other to fave the penitent : but tl j^. they did not ^o ;

and therefore they were culpable ; Satirin, vol 3. dijfertation 4.
* Thefe bottles were not of glafs, or clay, as thofe in nfe a-

mong us, but were ninde of leather, in which they fcrcierlj:^

(and c-ven now in fome countries) kept ihsir v, ine.
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Jofhua was comnrlflioned to deflroy. So that when the ^ ^•

thing came to be rumoured about, the people began
^^)l^uC'^r\C^

murmur againft their princes for their indilcrction, and i^j,, «5tc.

tvxre for having the league cancelled; but as it was con-'"'3-T'Joih.i.

firmed by a folemn oath, this they could not do without ir^-'^J^fJ^*

curring the divine diipleafure. And therefore, though they

might not take away their lives, they might, neverthelcfs,

hold thsm in a ftate of lervitude, and, as long as they lived,

make them ufeful drudges, hewers of wood, and drawers

of water, and the like, which would both punifli them
'much, and prove full as beneficial to the commonwealth;
and with this apology the people were appealed. Jofhua,

-however, fent for fome of the Gibeonites -, and having ex-

^Doftulated the cheat with them, (which they excufed upon
the fcore of faving their own lives.) he told them what the

determination of the princes was, viz. that they ihould re-

maiirin a ftate of perpetual bondage ; which they recei-

ved without any manner of murmuring, and humbly ac-

quiefced in whatever was thought proper to be impofed up-

on them.

The confederate prmces, hearing of this feparatc treaty The con-

Which the Gibeonites had made v/ith Ifracl, were r^^'^l'ved ^"^^j.^°^j.'^|*

to be revenged of them for their defertion of the common kinjsinths

caufe ; and accordingly, joining all their forces together, <ouih, and

ihey came and invefted their town. The Gibeonites in ^"" *"^

this dutrels, not darmg to truit to their own Itrcngth, lent landing

an exprefs to Jofliua for fpeedy help ; v/ho fet out with fti'l.

all expedition, and, by cjuick marches, and the favour

of the night, came upon the enemy fooner than they ex-

pected ^ and early next morning fell upon them, and rout-

ed them. In this expedition God had all along encou-

raged Jofhua, and promifed him fuccefs \ and therefore,

as the confederate forces were endeavouring to efcape, and
fave themfelves by flight, he poured fuch a ftorm of hail

upon them as deilroyed more th;in what periflied by the

fword.

Jofhua, on tlie other hand, was very de/lrous to make
the moft of this happy Opportunity ; and therefore, in

full chace of victory, he addrefled himfelf to God, that

the fun and moon might ftand fi:ill, and fo prolong the

day until he had completed his viclcry ; which God was
pleafed to grant. So that this was the moft m.emorable day
that ever happened, v/hercln the Almighij hjlcnedio the voice

cfa mafiy to change the courfe of nature, and flop the mo-
tion of thofe rolling orbs.

:. Yo^. Ill, No. I2» :\ Th?
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i^. M. The confederate kings being thus put to flight, and ei-

'^'*^*.M '^•f fl^gj. frightened at the ftorm of hail, or at the clofe pur-

»4Sf,&:^ fuit of tiie enemy, made to a cave near t Makkedah, and
•iromj :h.i. there ran in to hide themfeives. But Jofhua, having intel-
tothcetu. ]jgoj^^(, of it, commanded the cave to be blocked up, and

^^"^^'^
a guard to be fet over it. and fo continued his purfuit, that

he might cut off as many as he poiTibly could before they

reached to their fortified towns. In his return he ordered

the cave to be opened, and the kings to be brought forth

;

and when execution was done upon them, he caufed theii;

bodies to be hanged upon feveral trees until the evening,

when they were taken down, and caft into the cave, where
they thought to have hid themfeives ; fo that the place of

their intended fanfluary became their fepulchre. After

this fignal victory, Jofliua took all the fouthern parts of

Canaan ; which afterwards belonged to the tribes ofJudali,

Simeon,' Benjamin, Dan, and Ephraim : and having thus

ended his fecond campaign, he returned with his army to

the camp at Gilgal. .

The cor,- Here he continued for fonae time without entering up-
onert of the ^^^ j^j^y frefli a6lion, until feveral princes of the north of

klnps in7he ^''^^^"^-> ^"^^^'^ Tabin king of Razor, confederated to-

north, gether, and raifed a vaft number of forces, which en-

camped not far from -j- the waters of Merom j and
what

f It wa? a city in the tribe of Judah, about eight miles dif-

tant from Ele;theropolis ; which place, though it is no v^here

menliooeJ in the Scripture-hiftory, becaufe it v/as bthlc after

'the deftrn(5lion of Jerufaiem, is neverth.-iers frequently taken

notice of by Eufebuis and Jerom, as a point from vv hence they

ineafjt'e the diilances of other places, lis name imports a/r<r^

ci*y^ and was itfelt fituate in the tribe of judah; IVeirs Gee
graphy ofthe Old T

eft
anient, vol 2. c 4.

: f Thefe waters are generally iuppofed by learned men to bs

ihe lake Semechon, which lies between the head ot the river

Jordan and the lake of Genneiarcth ; fmce it is agreed ou aU,

hands, that the city Hazor, \*here Jahin reigned, was htuate

upon this lake. Biit others think, that the waters of Merom,
or Mcrome, were fomewherc about the, brook Kifijon ; hnce

there is a plac« of that name mentioned in the. account of the

bar.rle an'ainft: Sifera. Jud«^. v. 12, And it is more rational to

think, that the confederate kings advanced as far as the brook

KiHion, and to a pafs which led into their country, to hinder

]ofiHia Iron; penetrating it, or even to attack him in the caun-

tr^: where he hiinfeif lay encamped; than to imagine that they

waited for him in the midft of thdr owa country, leaving aH

. G'.ii'Iies
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* what made the. army more formidable, was the great A- M.

number of horfes and * armed chariots they had, ^^'^^^^e-^^^^^ ^,?^^^^

as the Ifraelites were all foot. This, however, did not in ,^j,^ s%c.'

the leaft difcourage Jofhua, who, in purfuance of the in-tromjofh i.

ilruciions which God had given him, immediately took the*° ''^*= •"^*

lield, marched directly towards the enemy, fell fuddenly ^-^'V^^

upon them, and put all (except thofe * that made their

efcape

Galilee at his mercy, and the whole tracfl from the brook of

Klflion, to the lake Semechon : JVe!-rs Geography of the Old TeJ-

tamcnt, vol. 3. c. 5. ; ReIand' s Palejt. lib, i. c. ^0. ; and Calinet

Qn JcJJj. xi. 5.

Their whole army, according to Jofephus, was coir»#)uted

to amount to three huudred thouiknd toot, ten thoufand horfe, .

and two thoufand chariots ; and to oppofe againft thele the If-

raelites had no hcrfe in their armies, becaufe God had inter-

dicted them, (Deut. xvii. 16.) \t{i a traffic into Egypt for that

fort of cattle fhould be a fnare to engasre them in idolatry ; or

Jeft, having a qnanlity thereof, th?y Ihouid put their confidence

rutherin them, than in the divine affif^jnce ; for which r«afon

the prophet cleriounces a ivoe upon them that go do<n.vn into Egypt

pr h:lpy andftay on horfis, ar.dtruji in chariots, tecaufe they are nimiy ;

^nd in horjVmenj becaufe they areftrovg^ hut they look not to the Holy

One ofIfrael, neitherfeek t':ey th^ Lord ; Ifa. sxxi. 1.

• *The chariots, which fhe ancient hiftorians ufuallycal! cj/rra/

fakiferiy co?:vini falcifiri^ fjuadrigjey falcate y upuaUJfi^avefr.pa, i:^c.

^re defcribed after the following manner : * The beam to which
* the hories were faftened, was armed with fpikes with iron-

• points, which proje6led forw;*rd : the yokes of the horfes had
« two cutting falchions, of three cubits length: the axle-trees

* had ixed to them two iron-fpits. with fcythes at their extre-

* m£ties; the fpoaks of the wheels were armed Vv'ith javelins.

« and the very fellows with fcythes, which tore every thing
• they met with to pieces. The axle-tree was longer, and th^
• wheels (Ironger than ufual, that they might be the better

• able to bear a Ihock, and the chariot lefs liable to be over-
* turned ' The charioteer, who was covered a!) over with ar-

moiir,fat inakind oftO'A-er made ofvery folid wood»about breaft-

high.and fometimes men well armed were put into the chariot,

and fought from thence with darts and arrows. So that a dread-

ful fiaiiguter thefe machines muft at firft have made, when they

met with the enemies troops; but in time, when men came ro

hnd out the way of declining them, they dirj not fo much ex^:-

cution, and were confequentjy difufed ; Fid. Piodorus Sicni-is,

Jib. 17. ;
Quint. Curiius lib 4. ; Xenophon Cyropaed. lib. 6.5

X.ucretiu3, De Rer nat. lib. 6.

f
* Some Jewifii authors will needs have it, that when Joftua

U^ent into the land of Canaan, heprnpofed three things to the

' ^. N 2 "rnhabitant3

%
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^- ^- efcape Into other countries; to the fword *, hamitrung their

AnV'chni Jiorfes, and bur>7t their chariots with fire. Jabin had been

I4SI, &c. the head of the confederacy againfl: him; and therefore he
jromjofli.l killed him, and caufed his city to be burnt to the ground

5

'^ ^"
\
bu; the other cities, wbofe inhabitants were flain in battle,

Th -• ^^^ ^^^^ fianding, and gave the plunder ofthem to the foldiers,

iionofti.e Thus Jolhu.a fubdued all the land of Canaan f by
land of Cs- degrees , He put its inhabitants, its kings, (who were
laanamong / ^^j^^
the tribes.

inhabitants thereof, either th^U they fiiould leave the coiintrf,'

or come and make their fubiniiLonj or take up arms andtght
Jhim. But tl'iis is {:\\d in fome mealure to excuie ihe jewiflj ge-

neral, and to moHfy the rigour of his proceedings. His exprefa

command from God was, to extirpate the feven nations, vviih-

out making any treaty, or giving quarter : i^nd though the Gi-
beoniresby guile had obtained a kind of league with hiin, yei the

. . conditions which he thereupon impofed werefo very hard, that

they could not hut deter others from makiiig the like attempts

It ii> not rheretcre to be wondered that the Canaanites, who
faw tkenfslves driven to the neceffity either of death or ilavery,

(after they had tried the fate of their arms fo often to no pur-

pofe,) fliGuld endeavour to make their efcape from a people

every where viflorious, and who were enjoined to be cruel and
remorfelefsbytheirvery God whohadgivenihem thisfuccefs. Nor
can we fuppofe hut that God, who v/as minded to make room
for his own people, did (according to his proaiife, Esod. xxiii,

37.) irjed upon this occafion a terror extraordinary into the

natives of the country, and make them defire to begone: And
when they wore def.rous to be gone, they had the ports lying

tipon the Mediterranean feavery commodious tor their purpofe.

For whether the towns of Tyre and Sidon were at this time

built or no, it is certain, that the places where thefe ftones

tlood, could not but be proper harboars for (hipping ; and as

the Phoenicians were ftiil mailers of the fea coaiis, by their af-

fdlancs the Cacaanites m-ght make their efcape into what part

they pleafed. The Phcenicians, much about this time, did

certainly fend out a vail many cclcnies \ but as it cannot be

fuppofed, that io fraail a country ihould produce fuch fwarms,

the greateft part of them are
f refumed to be the refugees of

Canaan, who made their efcape by Shipping to all the coafts

>yhich lay round the Mediterranean and i^gean feas, and even

to other parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa, as the learned Bo-

chart has given us a large account in his Canaan, from page

345. to page 699, ; Culniefs Bijertationfur le fays o-j.fefawnermt
igi Canamnes chojj^z par 'Jofie.

f Thefe great atchievements may he allowed to have taken up
fp^^ie years. The hiilory indeed informs us, that 'Jojlma mad^
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Chsp. I. from the Ifraelites entering Canaan^ Isft, $9'

one and thirty in number,) and all tht: giants, that dwelr A. M.

therein, except fome few that ftill remained among the V^^^^'^j^*^^

I'hihPdnes, to the fvvord j and having now extended his ,^5,, i;ic.

conqueft, as far as it was convenient at that time, he be-f'omjofh.i.

gan to think of dividing the country among the tribes
''^ '^'* •"'•

that were yet unprovided for, and of difmilHng the two
^"^'^^'^^

tribes and an half who had accompanied him in the

wars but had their habitations already fettled by Mofes,

on the v:aft fide of the river Jordan. To this purpofc he

appointed commilTioners, who Ihould take an exact furvey

of the country, and bring in a full report without delay ;

which when he had done, f ^l^e country was divided mto
equal

Txwr a lotjg thne 'with all thefi khigS' j.-'lh. xi i8 And fro;n ihe

words, ot Caleb, wherein hf^ves joliuia an account of ins age,

and that it was five and forty years fuicc he was fent a i'py to

K^dclh-Haraea, thire carnot he well leis than b-twecn fix and

feweu year* fpent in this war ; and why the war was fo long

co.uir.ued, God himlelf affigns this rea on : / '-^Hl not

drive tkem out fn)?n before thes in 07ie year, hjl the land becovie dcfi^

late, and the beafts of the field multiply againfi thee : By little aiidlit-^

tic ay;// / drive them outfrom before thee, until thou, be increafed and

inherit the land i Exod xxiii. 29. 30.

f Thofe who are minded 10 r.now what particular towns and
territories f.dl to each tribe, had beft confult what Jofephus ia

his Jewilh antiquities ; Jerom De locis Hebracls ; Reland, De
UrbibLJs et vTcis Paleftinas • Mafius in Jofnuam ; Fuller in his

Pil'ga- fi^ht ; Rald^h, in his Hiilory, part, i . lib. 2.; Wells, in

his Geography of the Old TeiUment, vol. 2 ; Patrick, Pool,

le Chrc, and fevcral others, in their Commentaries, have faid

upon this fubje^. We (hall make this one remark, which Ma*
fius, in his rich Commentary upon Jofhua, furnilhes us with, viz,

that as Jacob and MoI"es, at the approach of their deaths, fore-

told the very foil and fituaticn of every particular country thr^t

fhould fall to each tribe ; fo, upon this divifion by lots, it ac-

cordingly came to pafs. To the tribe of Judah there fell .1

country abounding v/ith vines, and pafture grounds, Gen. xiix.

3 1. To that of Afliur, one plenteous in oil, iron and brafs,

Dent. X xxiii. 24. 25. To that of Naphtall one extending from

the weft to the fouth of Judea, Ibid, sxxiii 23. To that of Ben-

jamin, one in which the temple was afterwards built, lb. xxsiii.

\2. To thofe of Zebuiun and Iflachar, iuch as had plenty 01

fea-ports, Gen. xlix. 13 To thofe of Ephraim and Manafieb,

fuch as were renowned for their precious fruits, Deut. xxxiis. 14.

And to thofe of Simeon and Levi, no particular countries

at all ; for ?.s much as the former had a portion with Judah,

a^d the other was inierfperfed among the fevcral tribes.

Sines
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A. M.* (jqiial portions, for which each tribe (according '^ to God's

InV ct!^i^
direftions) calt lots : But becaufe fome tribes were larger,

i4$i, &c. and fome territories richer than others, Jolhua and Eiea-
fromjeih i zir, together with the princes of the people, took care to
to the end

adjuil the proportion of the land to the largenefs of the
^'^"^''""^

tribe, and in fubdividing that, to consider the number of
each family and houfehold ; purfuing exadlly the orders

which God gave to his fervant Mofes : ^ tjnto ihefe ihe

landjhall be dividedfor an inheritance^ gccordhig to the 7mmher

ofnameu To many thou (halt give the more inheritance ; and
tofiUf thou fhalt give the lefs inheriia^'Ce.—'-»Notwithjj}a?iding

the land fiJall be divided by lot ; according to totfiail the poj-

Jcjfion therofhe divided among many, andfenu.
Having thus divided the country on the v/eft fide of

the Jordan, Jofliua had a little place given him for his own
habitation not far from Shilo, where, after the wars, the

the tabernacle was fet up, tliat he might have an opportu-
nity of confulting God upon any occaiion ; and, after all

rhifigs were in this manner regulated, he called together

the Reubenites, Gadites, and the half tribe of Manaifeh,
T^'ho had ferved for almoft feven years, as auxiliaries in the

wars of Canaan, and give them an honourable difmiffion.

*. He acknowledged that they had duly executed the con-
* dition which they proijiifed to Mofes, in accompanying
* their brethren, and helping them to fubdue their ene-
* mies, and commended their courage and fidelity for {o

* doing. He exhorted them, now that they were going
' * to feparate from the tabernacle, never to neglect the

* fervice of God, but to bear always in mind thofe vene-

% rsble lav7s which he had given them by his great legifla-

* tor. He advifed them to diftribute a fhare of the rich

* booty they had taken from the Canaanites, among their

* brethren on the other iide of Jordan; becaufe though
* they had not partaken of the peril of the late war, they
* had neverthelefs done them great fervice, in prote61i,ng

* their families from the infults of their enemies on every
* Iide :' And * with thefe acknowledgements and ex-

hortations,'

Since therefore (as our commentator reafons) each particular h t

^nfwered fo exa<5lly to each prediition. it muft needs be the

jhe?g,ht of infolence or (lupidity, not to acknowledge the divine

i'nfpiration in thefe prediftions, and the divine direction in thefe

Icrs. t! jo(h xiv 2. "^ Numb, xxvi, 53. ^c.
* Jofephus. ir. the fpeech which he introduces joftiua makirg

to the Keubfnites, i:ic. at their parting, conchides with theJq^

words



.C^iap. I. frcm the Ifraelitei entering Canaan, ^c TOl

hortations, together with many lincere wishes for their pro- ^' ^•

ipcrity and welfare, * he fent them a\7ayi but they haif not AnV'au.'i:

been long gone, before a fad mifunderftanding had hke to 1451. &«:.

bavehappened between them and the other tribes. tiomj^d* »,

Upon their arrival on the other fide of Jordan, they c-
^°^^^^ ^"^'

rected an altar near the place where they and tlieir bre-

thren had miraculonfly paffed ovcr» nut for any religious

life, but as a memorial to fuceeding generations, thr.t

though they were parted by the river, yet they v/ere oi the

fame extracft and religion, and held an equal right to th^

-tabernacle at Shiloh and to the worfiilp of God perform-
ed there, that the inhabitants of the <Kher fide had. Bat
^whether rhofe on the other fide were mifinformed or mif-

apprehended their intent, i^o it was, th?.t thty fell into a
violent rage againft them, as apoftates from the true reli^

gion ; and immediately took up arms ior the vi'fidicfe-

tion of the worfhip and religion of their forefathers, and to

avenge the caufe of God upon the heads and chief authors
of this defection. But before they proceeded to thcfe

extrem/ities, they were advifed by their rulers to fufpenl
the execution of their wrath, until they had fent a de-

putat'on

•words :• * f?ut, I pr:?y you, let no diilance of place fe: limits
« to our friendOiip. The iuterpofition of rivers muil never di-
* v;d2 our aife31ons ; for on which bank fotver, we are al! He-
* brews ftili, Abraham was the com:\~^on father of us al!, lee
« oaral^odebe where it will. It was from one and the fame God,
* that all our forefathers received iheir being; and that' Ccd

'• we are all to worlhip, according to the ordinances and inulti^
« tir.ns left us by Mofts So long as we ibnd firm to that way
* of religion, we may be fare of the favour aad proteftlon of
* that God for our comfort ; buc when ever you, apoil^tize
* into an hankering after Grange gods, the God of your fathers
* ^vill caltyou oS: ;' Je^M'iJh Aniiq. lib ^.c,\,

* The Chrc::icon S.vmritanum, (if we may believe what ic re-
ports, page 92. 93.) t€lli us that when Jclhua fent the Reuben-
ites away, he appointed Nephie! to be his deputy on the orher
lidi of Jordan; that he cloathed him with a royal robe, put a
crown on his head, and made him ride on an horfe of ftate.

' whlift acrier went before him, proclaiming. 'This's the king of
* the two tribes and an half, the prefident of juftice. the direc-
*• tor of affairs, and the general in the camp ; Let his deter-
* minatio- be concinfive. In all ditHculc cafes let him ddire an
-* anAyer from Eleazarthe high prieQ; and if any one ffcall con-
* tradift his fentence. or withdraw from his allegiance, it ftiali
* be lawful for any one to kill th^it mau, and the whole con-
* grcgat:on (hall be blamdcfs.'



to the end.
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A. 1st ^utation to theiti in order to know the reafon of their biiild-

A'l^'chrf
ing fuch an altar ; which accordingly they did, and made

1451, '&c, choice of Phineas, the fon of Eleazar, with ten other per-
fromjoili.-. Cqyls of eminent difirinflion, to go upon the embafly. As

foo'^. ?s they were coine into the land of f Gilead * they

reprefented the great furprife that the reft of the tribes

were in at their building this altar ; and told them very

Toiindly, that they feared it portended a defe<ftion into i-

<ioi >try. To difiuade them therefore from that, they piit

the n ill mind of the calamities which God had formerly

fent upon them for their worihlp of Baal-peor , and that

if fp lately he had been fo i'evere upon them for the offence

i)f one man, viz. Achan only, what might they not exp^^ft,

Tvdien two tribes and an half were going to make a ge-

iieral revolt I And as they fufpe<Sted that the abfence of

tiie tabernacle might give fome occafion to this innova-

tion

t GtleacJ, which took its nrime from Gileaa ihi fon of Ma-
thir, & grandfon of M^nafiah, is often put for the whole coun»

tiy that Hes on the eaft fide of Jordan, which the children of

Ifraei tonV from the Moabitcs and Midianites. <^c.

» Jofephus makes Phineis the fpeaker upon this occarioi^, who
delivers iiis comm-ilioQ in word's to this effecl :

-
' We are

* very fenfrols, thar the crime charged upon you at prefent is

'< too heinous to be punched by words only ; bat we have not

« taken up arms (hand ovr^ hea*d) to ejcecute a vengeance ac-

* cording to the degree of the iniquity For it is out of refpe^;

« to our allies, and in hopes that fecond and founder thoughts
' may fcring you to better reafon, that we are eng?.ged upon this

< embaffy, and fpeak in this aifembly. We do but defire ro hi

* Hncefely informed, upon what motives, and with what dcfigil

* you have now raifed this altar. If you have done it out of

* any pious end. we have no quarrel with you ; but if yoii are

* gone over to a falfe vyorrflip, it is for our God, and nur reli-

* gion, that: we rauft draw our rwords againft you.
.

We fpeak

« our fears, (or we cannot think it credible yet, that a people

« fo v;el] inftr :ia-d inthe wiM and in the laws ofGod, our friends

* and allies that wc have but jnH no\v parted with ; a people

< newly eftablifned in :he lot of a plentiful polTeiTion by God's

« fperial grace and providence ; we cannot, i fay, believe you to

« be fo Infenfible and nnirrateful, as to abandon the holy taber-

«nac!e, the arlc, the aliar, and the worfnip of your forefathers,

« to join with the Canaanites in the worlhip of falfe gods r Oc
^ ifunhappiH you ihould have been fo milled, do but repent,

'< and dllchtm* your error, and return to that reverence you
* owe to the laws of God, and of your country, and you Ihall

* be aill recdved,'^c.; '%:^i/I^ Antuj. lib ^, c. u



Chap- I. fro>n the Ifraelites enteying Canaarjy ^c. ^0^

tion, they invited them to come, and live among them, v/hcre A. M.

they might not want an opportunity of ferving God,
''^^'^tiv^\u'r\f

cording to the cultom of their anceifors. tsstt '-''•

Concerned to hear the \\\ opinion which their brethren ^romj <\\ i.

had thus conceived of tnem, the Reubenites, Gadites/"
'''' ^' '^'

and Manaflites * protefted their innocence ofanyidoliitrous
^"-^^''^'^

.

intention, and made a fulemn appeal to God, that lo far

were they from fetting up any aitar in oppoiltion to his,

that the only delign of thac firu<fture w».s, to perpetuate

their title to the fervice of the tabernacle, and to prevent

their lateft pofterity from being excluded from it. Which.
whenPhinehas and the reft of the deputies heard, they ex-

prefied no fmall fatisfa(^tion ; and as they related the account

of the whole matter upon their return, the people were
infinitely pleafed with the refult of their embaiTy, and
changed their angry thoughts of war into the tender af-

fections of brotherly love and peace : V/hile the Reuben-
ites, on the other hand, to take away all farther umbrage
of lufpicion, called the altar by the name of Ed^ as being

intended for a ftanding ivitnefsy (for {o the word fignifies;

that, though they lived at a diftance from the reft of their

brethren, yet had they both but one origin, and one God,
who was the common God and father of all Ifrael.

VoL.III. No. 12. O Thus

If we can fuppofe any truth in the Samaritan tradition*

Nephiel, who is faid to have beea Jofnua's lieutenant over tbc

two tribes and a half, nray very properly te thought the per-

fon who anfwered Phinehas in theie words, which joiephus

thus puts in his mouih ,- * We are not confcious of having
* ever departed from our alliance, neither are we, in any fort^

* guilty of that affedtation of novelty in ere«5hng this altar,

* which is now charged upon us. We know but one God,
* and that God is the God of ail the Hebrews ; and but one
* altar, v.-hich is the brazen altar before the tabernacle. As
* for this altar here, which we are furpe<5led for, it was never in-

* tended for any religious ufe, but only for a civil memorial to
* future times of our friendfhip and alliance, and rather to
« keep us fteady in our ancient religion, than to be any ways
* introdudhve to the violation of it. We can fafely appeal to
* God, that we had no fuch thought in fetting up this sltar as
* is imputed to us : And therefore let us intreat you to have a
* better opinion of your brethren for the future, than to think
* us guilty of To mortal an apoftacy from the rites and cuftoms
« of our progenitors, a fm not to he expiated in ^pv of the ions
« of vbraham, but with the l^fs of bis life j* Je<iviJ}2 Ani'^uitiu^
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A. M. Thus were the Kraelites, on both fides of the river Jor-

AnVchdf,^'^"'
fettled in a quiet poirefiion of their conquefts j when

1451, &c. Jofb,ua, being now grown old, and perceiving the time of"

fro-Jofli i.his death approaching, called a general afiembly of the
to the end

pj-ip^j^gs and magiftrates, and as many of the common peo-
v.>^v-v-/ pig ^g could be got together upon this occaiion, to She-

^n^l^lt^^
chem ; and having, in a very tender and affe<Elionare fpeech,

ofVaiua enumerated the many bleffings which God's providence had
and J !e?- bcftowed Upon them and their anceflors ; how he had pre-
r.ar, and the

fgj.y£(^ them in all their dangers and cliftreiTes, and relieved

of Toieoh'i^^^^^ in ail their w^nts ; had made them victorious over

bones. , all their enemies, and from a mean beginning, raifed them
to the higheit degree of reputation, and brought them in-

to the quiet pofTellion of a land that abounded with all

manner gf plenty ; in gratitude to fo great a prote^or and
benefactor, he exhorted them to a f.^ithful obfervance of

his laws, and invited them to a folemn renewal of the

covenant v-hich their forefathers had made with him.

Which wi./?!! they had done, he not only recorded the

covenant in jhe book of the law, but fet up a great ftone

likcwife, under ai- ?3-k, ^'^'^v a plac^ of religious worihip,

as a teftimony againil tiieoi, m cafe they fliould pvevaricate

from God's fervice •, and being now in the hundred and

tenth y.^ar of his age, * not long after this he died, and
was

* jefns the f n of Sirach, gives us a long commendation of

Jofhua, Ecclaf. >"'vi, i, ^c.\ but Jofephus is more coneife in

his charade:-, where He tells us, * That he was a man of
• political prudence, and endued alfo with a fmgular felicity of
« popular eloquence in expreffing his thoughts ; brave and in-

' deiatigabie in war ; and no lei's jufi: and dextrous in peace ;

« and, In Ihort, that he was a perfon qualified for all great pur-

* poles.' He Is generaJly r.puted to be liie author of the book

that goes under his name. In the 26th verie of the laft chap-

ter, it Is exprei'sly fald, that hs n;jrote thefe things^ Ecciuf. xlvi. i.

The Ton of Sirach has made hicn rucceifor to Mofes in the pro*

phetir; miniftry.; ^iia-:i both the church and fynagogue have all

Jooked on the book a~ canonical. The truth is, Jofhua was

the only facred penman, we know of, that the Ifraelites had m
his age. After he had finifhed the divlfion of the land, it is

faid, chap, xxlii. i that he had many years of great leifore,

•which he very probablv employed in giving an account of the

(death and burial of INIoles and Eleazar. and ^rom thence con-

tinued a narrative of what had been tranfac^ed under his own
adminiftration, fillingIt "up with a general terrier of the fettle-

snents of the tribes, which was highly expedient for the Ifrael-

ites



Cliap, I. from the Ifraelites entering Canaan^ i^c, 105

was buried at Timnah-ferah, in mount Epliraim, a place -^- ^*
whicii the Ifraelites, in acknowledgment ot his great icrvi-^^^Jj^V-.iriV.

ces, had given him. 14 ?i &c.

In a iliort time after, Elcazar the fon of Aaron the^'^ ^o^ii*

prleil:, who lived near Jolhua, and dicJ fooi: after him, was
'"' '

"

^'^ *

buried not far from him, in one of tne hills 01 Ephralm, f a
^"•^^^'^^

place

ites to have recorded, in order to prevent coniufion about their

inheritances in furure ages. Now if this luppv-rHion be right,

the work of jofhua aiu't bjf»'n where that of \;ofti ended, viz.

at th». 34th chapter of Deuter n.^my. an-^ ended at the 27th

vcrfe of the 2. th chapter of Jofhua. For a^ ''ofhaa at ch? eno of

Deuteronomy . added an accoun of ^iofes's oeaih ; fu wh u we
find irom he 28tb vc: . of the 24th ch. of J-^fhua 10 the -^uA of

that book, was unqueftuinrx</;y not written unt'l Jofhua and all

th-i eldtrs his coumporaries we^e gone off the rtaj:::e, and was
therefore aided to the end of the book of Jofhu ^ by fouic fa-

cred penman, (nioft probably by Safnuel,) who was afterwards

employed to *-ccord the fubfequent flate of affairs of Ifrael ;

Shudkford^i Comie^ion, vol 3. //^ i 2. ; and Patrick's Commentary^

on Jofh. xxiv. 33. But there is not the like certainty of ano-

ther book of Jofhua's, which the Sam;^rirans preferve with
ninch refpeft, and make great ufe of in the fupport of vheir

pretenfions againft the Jews; neither can we tell whether Jo^-

ihua was the author of that prayer which the Jews repeat as

oft as they go into the [ynagogous, atid begins thus : It ;jr

our duty to praife theLord ofthe univerfe, and to celebrate the creation

ofthe World ; for he hath not viade us like unto the nations ofthe earthy

but hath preparedfor us an inheritance tnfi;:itely richer andgreater ^

&c ; W-igenfail's Tela ignea Satanje, page 223.; and Cal-

met's Dictionary under the word.

f I'his place is, in the Ffebrew called the h'M of Phinehas ; it

beingcuftomary in thofe days for men to call places by :he name
of iheir eldeft fon. But then the queftion is. To whom did the
Ifraelites give this hill ? The moft probable anfwer is, that they
gave it to Eleaznr ; for he being the high-prieft ar the time of
the divifion ofthe land, they thought proper to give him a pecu-
liar portion, diftln^fl from other cities of the prierts, which were
all in the tribes of Judah, Benjamin and Simeon, and none in

the tribe of Ephraim, Jofh. xxi. 9, 17, 19. And they mado
choice of this country the rather, that h . niight hi near the ta-

bernacle, which was at Shiloh and near to Jofhua, v/ho lived

at Shechem, to be ready, on all occafions, to advife him. md
confult the oracle for him. But then againil this there lies an
objection, viz. that no Levitc or prieft w<is to have an* portion
in the divifion of the land ; and therefore it is a received opi-

nion amo'ig th? Jews, that either Elea/Ar or Phinehas had this

inheritance in rii^ht of his wife : Though we cannoi: fee w^y
O 2 . th&
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A. M. place which the Ifraelites had in Jike manner prefented him
"^^^

cf "ii
^^^^» ^"^ vih:\Qh afterwards defcended to Phinehas, his fon,

mTi. &c. and lucceflbr in the priefthood. And as the funerals of

fro Tij ifii.i. thefe two great men, fo near the fame time and place, call-

tdt; ecd. gj ^Q remcmberance the bones of Jofeph, which at his re^
^-^""^"^

qiieft, * had been bronght out of Egypt, but not yet in-

terred ; the two tribes of Epiiraim and Manafleh took this

opportunity to perform their obfequles to the remains of

their great progenitor, in a parcel ot ground near Shechem,

Avhich Jacob having formerly bought, had f given to his fon

Jofeph, and was now become the inheritance of hispoilerity.

The ObjectioNc
« lOrmia, no dojubt, was a very expert general, and the

* J fuccefs of his arms againft the Canaanites makes no.

* mean figure in hiftory ; but a great deal of this may be
* reiblved into the treachery and perfidioufnefs, the folly

< and infatuation of thofe that pretended to oppofe him.
* Hov/ defpicablean inftr'umentioever an harlot may be, yet

' certainly Rahab flood JoAiua in no fmall flead, when fhq

* concealed the fpies, and as we may fuppofe) helped them
* to the bcft intelligence that {lie could. In the New Te-
* ftament indeed, Ihe is ranked among very good compa-
* ny, and her charadter and coiianendation ^ Is twice

• * commemorated ; but for what i eafon we cannot tell, un-
* lefs it be ^ for lying to the government, and betraying

* her .

the high'prleft efpecially who was certainly the fecond perfon

in the government, might not have a manfion-houfe, and feme

domains al!oied him, for the greater ftate and dignity of his

living, without any great infringerr^ent upon the general Jaws;

Patrick*f Coimneniarys f^^ Jo(h. xxiv. 33.
* It in^y re^ionably h, thoui;>ht, that the bodies of the rcR of

the fona of Jacob, fropa whom the twelve tribes defcended, were
brought into Canaan, to be there Interred, as Jofephiis relat&s

from ancient tradilioo, Antiquities Hh. 2. r. 4. ; and as St. Ste-

phen confirms it. i^fts vii \6. For though Jofeph excelled

them in all dignity, and gave this fpecial charge about his bo-

dy, yet every tiibe, no doubt, had as great a regard for their

progenitor, and wtuld be inclined to do the fame for their fa-

ther's, that Joleph's defccndants did for him r But whether
th^Y buried the-iv \\\ the fepulchre of Machpelah, or in forae

eujincnt pi ce in their own tribe, as Jofeph veas, there is no
one that gives us any account ; Patrick's Cojnmentary on Jofhj,

Dtxxiv. 32.
V.

.
-

f f/en. xlvlii„ 22. ^ Heb. xi. 31. ; and Jam. li. 2^«
\ Chriitiar.ity as old as the creation, page 26^,

'^
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* her country into the hands of its moft - > u.:! enemies ;
A. M.

* wh: h is furely an example that defervc our deteftationV^^'j.*^}.

* rather than praile. ,4 . &c.

* The IfraeUtes were commanded by God (whofe I: • ., n.joih.i.

« jun(^ions we are not to difpute) '^ to have no mercy^*^^^*"^^^'

* upon the itihabltants of CanaaUy hut to fmite and utterly

< dtjroy them ; and therefore it looks like mere madnefs
* and ini^atuation, that a people who knew themfeh ::> de-

* voted to deftru£lion, (inftead of going over to tiie ene-

* my, or oppoling them by piece-meals,) did not confede-

* rat 2 all together, either to expel thofe invaders from their

* countries, or to fell their lives and liberties, at as dear a

* price as poflible.

* Some of thefe nations were accounted a bold and
* warlike people; but certainly the inhabit; -.ts of Jericho

* a<^ea like n:ere pultroonj, when they cooj.'" J themfclves

* up with..i th walls of the city, and pver once thought
* of difputing the pafs over the riv^r Jordan. For what-
* ever we may talk of I'lat wonderful paffage, it is evident,

* ^ from the teftanoay of travellers, that the river was
* no more than a brook in comparifon, and fordable ia

* feveral places, as ' the Scripture itfelf allows, but e-

* ven fuppofe it was not, it is no uncommon thing, ^ vtx

* hifiory, to read of rivers larger than this, by the force

* of fome contrary wind, driven back, and their channels

* laid dry.

* For a people obfervant of his laws, God no doubt
* will, and often does, ^v ortf wonders, in order to give

< them an advantage over their enemies ; but it is hard to

* conceive, what reafon there fliould be for exerting any
* miraculous power in behalf of thofe, who, as if afliamed

* of the covenant made with their forefather Abraham,
* had now omitted the facrament of circumcifion fo long;

* and in a fhort time after, had no manner of regard to
' God's Sabbath, when they went founding thir horns a-

* bout Jericho, or rather (as fome think) aflaultedthe town,
* and imbrued their hands in the blood of fo many innO"

* cents, on that facred day.
* Inftead of rams - horns, which are a little impro-

* per, one would think, to make mufical inftruments of,

' a foldicr

' Deut. vil, 2. ^ Sandys's Travels, lib. 3. p 14' ' Jo^*

ii. 7. ° Vid. Pliny's Hid. lib. 2. cap. 102. ; Dlonyi. Hali-.

earn. Aciiq. Roman, lib. 6. p. 351. and lib. 7. p. 409.
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A. M.^ « a foldicr wou]d be tempted to fay, that the Ifraelites

Vn^'chto
' niade ufe or battering rams upon this bccafion : butAnt

v-.orN^

•45'. &c. thofe vvho have ftudied the philofophy of found, will tell

{rev. ih/u * us, that they have a certain natural fitnefs to break and

? ^^Tl"^*
' demohfh folid bodies ; or, if this was not the cafe, from
' the violent efFecls of fubterraneous erruptions, or the

* blowing up of fome magazines of powder, one would
* really imagine, that the fall of the walls of Jericho was
* occalioned by fome fuch natural caufe.

' Jofhua, as an old experienced general, was doubtlefs

* mafter of many foatagems, which the ignorant herd
* knew nothing of; and therefore he might give the word
* of command for them to fhout aloud, when, at the
* fame time, he ordered the match to be laid to the train,

* that led to the mine under the walls, and fo they, poor
* creatures, might imagine, that it was either their noife,

* or fome miraculous flroke that made them fall •, when,
* in reality, the whole was affected by nothing elfe but
* fome new device in war. But by what means foever
* he vanquifhed the city, it feems a little extravagant, if

^ not brutal in him, after he had laid it in aihes, to load it

* with fuch heavy imprecations, when he had loft no men,
* and met v;ith {o little moleftation in it.

' What the myfterlous oracle of Urim and Thummini
• may be,, it is paft the Ikill of man perhaps to know ^ but
^ be it v/hat it will, it feems to have done the Ifraelites no
* gr^at fervice, when it could not hinder Joihua, and the
* other princes, no not !;ven Eleazar himfelf, who wore
* ity from being impofed on by the Gibeonites. The Gi-
* beonites indeed a^tcd the crafty part, and fince it was to
* fcive thsmfelves, were not much to be difcommended j

* but certainly the Ifraelites might have known better, than
* tu think theiTifelves bound by an oath that was not only
* drawn from them by wile and artifice, but was repug-
* nant likewife to that divine injun<Si:ion v/hich previoufly
* obliged them to extirpate all the Canaanites, even though
* they fned for peace never fo earneftly, and " to make
« no covenant v/ith them, even though they olTered tobe-
* comt profclytes never fo fmcerely.

'
'

Th^ iraelites indeed, according to the reprefentati.oii
* which jofliua gives us of them, were at the beft but a
* giddy, thonghtlefs;' kind of people, elated with luccef-
^ ks^ dejeaed with any misfortunes, and wild and boifte-

* rou3

Deut, vii, 2. ^c.
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rous In the profecution of their pailions •, for to infult •^- «•

over one poor city with imprecations and curies, ^^hen ^^'^*^^.

it already lay in alhes, (as was the cafe at Jericho,) to .45^, ace.*

droop In their courage, and utterly defpond, upon afrom}oihi.

fmall defeat given them at another, (as was the cafe of "'^^
*''**•

Ai,) and to fly into a flame, take up arms, and vow re-
^'^-^'^'^^^

venge, though they knew not well for what, (as was the

cafe between them and their brethren beyond Jordan,)

argues fuch a bafenefs of mind, and barbarity of temper
and rudenefs of manners, as but badly become the elecc

people of God.
* But well may the author of this book make thus free

with his people, when he is not afraid to record fuch
things as cannot but refleiSt diihonour upon the facred

attributes of God himfelf. Achan indeed was a wicked
man in purloining feme part of the plunder to himfelf j

but what had his poor children dens that they muft be
committed to the fame flames ? The city of Ai had given
the Ifraelites fome molr- (ration, and was to be fubJued at

all adventures •, but what necellity was tliere for God to

make ufe of ilratagem and artifice (means vrhich feem
below the greatnt;fb of hie Almighty, and * which fome
nations and generals have rejed.!, as unworthy brave

men) to give the victory to his own creatures ?

* To thefe people of his indeed, he had been very kind
in giving them what he did of the land of Canaan 5 but
fmce his promife extended to the whole, fince, ^fi-om
the ivildernefs y and this Ltkanon, unto the great river Eu~
pkratesy ail the lands cf the Hittites, and ujito the ^reat fea,

towards the going donvn ofthe fun, (as he aflured Jofhua,)
^uas to be their coafl, it looks a little fl:range, that God
fhould falfify his promife, ;for all thefe teritories they
never pofleffed,} and thus cut them fhort.

* Other

* It was the expreffion of Alexander the Great, that he wouli
not fteal a victory. The ancient Greeks gave cotice to their
enemies, when, and where they (hould enga-^e them The old
Romans knew not what cunning and fubtle wifes in carrying
on war meant: Nonfraude^ neqiie occuife, fd paLim, et armatwm,
populufn^ Romanum kofes fuos idcifci. They fought viiflory only
by force and honeft fighting, defiring that their enemies might
be convinced of their valour, and fubnit to thera wir.hont regret,

becaufe they were the ftronger; Calmet's Coinment, oa Joih. viii.

^ JoIIi. i, 4.
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' Other flipc in our author may be excufable ; hi^ talk^

ing of the ° fanftuary's being at Shechem, when in-

dilputably ir was at Shiloh, may charitably be imputed

to fo iiic 'mall defeat of memory , but it really fhocks
* one, and is enough to impeach the authority of the boo]^

* itfelf to find recorded in it fuch pafTages as feem to leave

* an imputation of cruelty, craft, and breach of promife,

* Upon God, whom all mankind muft allow to be the

* fountain and foundation of all honour, truth, and good
' n fs.'

P TFhd is tike wito tkee, O Lord, among the ^ods P Who is

like ur.to thee, glorious in hoiinefi, fearful in praifes, doir.g ^von-

ders F Thou, in thy mercy ^ hafl ledforth the people^ ivhom thou

hafi redeemed ; thou haji guided them in thyflrength^ unto thy

holy habitation. The people [hall hear, andJJjall be afraid ; for'

roivfhall take hold on the inhabitants ofPalefina, The elders of

Edom fJjall be amazed / the mighty men of Moab IJjall tremble,

and all the inhabitants of Canaan shall melt away. Fear and

dreed shaLfall upon ihcm. By the greatnefs of thy arm they

shall befill a? a flcne, till thy people pajs over, Lord till thy

people pafs over, /whom thou haJl purchafed: ^hcu shalt bring

them in, andplant them in the mcuntain of thine inheritance, in

theplace, O Lord, ii^hich thou haf madefor them to dwell in /

in thefanShiary, Lord, which thy hand hath ejlablished.

Thefe words are part, of that triumphant fong which
Mofes made upon the deflru6tion of the Egyptians in the

Red fea. Tbey are plain predictions of what befel the

Ifraelites forty )'^ears after, and a declaration they are, that

the conqueft of their country was not only by the order

and appointment, but by the immediate help and affiflance

of God ;
^ for Us the Pfalmift expreffes it^ they got not

the land in pofeffion through their own fword, neither was it

their own arm that helped them ; but thy right hand, and
thine arm and the light of thine countenance . becaufe thou

hadf afavour unto them. And if God fo immediately
concerned himfelf in the conqueft of the country, we need
not v'onderj that Ave hear of the people. v:ho were to de-
fend it, bcmg amazed and trembling, and melting away for

fear. The Jewifli ilodlors have a tradition, that the
vail heaps of v'aiers, piled upon one another, while the
Ifraelites pafTed over i\\<t river Jordan, being feen by the
people of Jericho, and other adjacent places, occafioned {o

general

* Ibid xxiv, 25. 26. P Exod. xv. ii» ^c. "^ Pfal xHv. 3. V
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general a conilernation that they never once thought of A- M.

maintaining the pafs. And indeed their confternation muft
A,ft! Ch^'f.

have been very great, v.-hen we find them inclofing them- 145,. 5cc.

felves within their walls, and fuffering the Ifraclites to fur- iron^ jofh.

round them ^tytn days fucceffively, without even once at-gj^.j" '

^

tempting to make a fally. They faw, in fhort, that a v.^^-.^^^

power, .luperior to all human oppoiition, was engaged a~

gainft them ; and therefore whatever prior meafures they

had taken for their mutual defence, upon the approach of

an army commanded by one who, when he pleafes,

* maketh the deinces of the people ineffeclual^ and cafleth out

the counfels of princes y they were all broken and dfcon-

certed.

It cannot be denied indeed, but that in ancient times,
f^^^jj^^jji^'

there was a great affinity between the bufmcfs of an hoftefs

and an harlot. Thofe who kept inns, or public-houfes

for the entertainment of ftrangers, made no fcrupk of

proftituting their bodies : and for this reafon perhaps it is,

that, in the Hebrew tongue, there is but one word, wz.

Zonahy to denote perfons of both profeffions. For this

reafon very likely it was, that the Septuagint, fpeaking of

Rahab, gives her the appelation of an harlot, and {as the

Septuagint was at this time the common tranflation of the

Jews) for this very reafon, the two apofiles, * St. Paul,

and St. * James, as they foiind it in the tranflation, mighi

make ufe of the fame expreffion. It is to be obfcrved

however, that as the expreffion is capable of another fenfe,

the Chaldce paraphraft calls her by a word, which comes
from the Greek n«v<ro yj^r^lm, or, a ivzmun that kept a public

houfe, without any work of infamy ; and therefore chanty

Ihould incline us to think the beft of a perfon, whom both
thefe apofiles have ranked with Abraham, the father pf

the faithful, and propounded as an example of faith and
good works ; who was admitted into the fociety of God's
people ; married into a f noble family of the tribe of Ju-
dah ; and of whofe pofterity Chrift, the faviour of the

world, was born.

To fave the lives of the innocent is certainly a very
"^J"

^^T'^'

commendable thing ; but whether it may be done by the
p^ffn'g on

'

Vol. III. No. 12. P help the kmg's
officers.

'Ibid xxxiii. 10. »Heb xi.ai. ^ Jam. ii. 25.

\ Rahab married Salmon, a prince of Judah, by whom fire

had Boaz. Boaz wai father cf Obed, Obed of Jefle, and JefTe

of King David : So that Jelus Chrift did not difdain to reckon
this Canaanitilh woman amon? ^^^ anceftore. Cfilniet't Dic'
iioufiry

,
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A' M. i^elp of difiimulation and falfehood, or whether Rahab, in

Ain?C?^V concealing the fpies, and pretending to the king's mefren-

I4SI, &c gers, that they were juft gone, did not incur the fin of wil-

fjomj fh.i. ful lying, is a queflion not fo very eafy to be refolved.
tod e rd.

jyjgjj^ ^g ^j^gy ^j.^ members of a civil fociety, have certain-
^^^^"^^^^

ly a right to truth, and the very deiign of fpeech is to be

the conveyance oi our real fentiments to one another ;

• but fomc cafuifts are of opinion^ that circumftances may
fo happen, as to make it both lawful and neccfTary, not on-

ly to difguife the truth, but to impofe upon others by 'a

falfe information. Suppofe a madman, for inftance, with

a drawn fword in his hand, ihould purfue a friend of

mine, v/ith a full intent to kill him ; and my friend, by"

the benefit of Ibme fhort turning, gives iiim the drop, fo

that, having loft fight of him, he comes and demands of

me> which way he took ; but Ij inftead of fetting him
right, point the afTafSn anciher way ^ in this cafe, I pre-

fume, I commit no crime, becaufe the man, in thefe cir-

cumitancesj has forfeited all right to truth ; nor could I

-indeed impart it to him, without making myfelf inftrumen-

tal to my friend's rnurther. This, in a great meafure, was
Rahab's cafe. Her defign was to fave the fpies from the

hands of thofe that were fent to apprehend them •, but in

vain had fhe formed fach a delign, unlefs fhc was refol-

ded to put it in execution ; and yet, what other way had
flie of executing it, but by telling a lie ? It had been to

no purpofe for her to have hid them on the roof of her

houfe, if, for the fake of truth, fhe had thought herfelf

obliged to difcover the place of their concealment •, if her
filence had given any umbrage of fufpicion to their pur-

fuers •, if fhe had not, in fhort, by a bold afTertion, divert-

ed their inquiry fome other way. In this cafe the defign,

and the means of executing it were infeparable. And yet,

fmce a defign, vvhich could no ways be executed without
the help of a lie, is both praifed and propofed in the Scrip-

ture, as a pattern for the church to imitate, what right

have we to condemn it ? Or, upon what prefumption can
we iR\agine, that Rahab would have a6ted more agreeably

to the mind of God, in difcovering the fpies out of refpedfc

to truth, than fhe did, in preferving them by virtue of a

feigned fcory ? But there is another way of accounting for

Rahab's condu^l, and that is this " The author

of

^ Shiickford's Connsdlion, vol. %, iib« 12.
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3

of the epiftle to the Hebrews informs us, that *
1y faith A. M.

/e perifhed not ivith them that believed not, when (he had re- V^^V. ^V

ceuved the Jpies ivith peace ; where the Greek words are ,^j,^ &c.

not nVic arUoiCi ^uith the unbelievers^ but ror^ «irt»;^,;a-«t#;, n.'jith fromjofh.i.

the difobedientf or thofe that were not perfuaded of the truth ^^^"^^ '^^^'

of what was told them. But how the inhabitants of Jeri-
^-*^^^*^'

cho can be faid to be unconvinced or difobcdient, if God had
revealed nothing to them, or required nothing of them, we
cannot conceive. SomC information muft have been gi-

ven both to them and Rahab, otherwile they could not be-

condemned for difobedience, nor fhe commended for her
faith, /. e, for believing and a«5ting according to the will of
God, m;ide l^nown unto her. Upon the fuppofition then,

that the delign of Qod towards the inhabitants of Canaan
was fome way or other revealed to the king and people of
Jericho, and both he and they had been fulBciently warn-
ed to fave themfelves fiom the deitruclion that v/as co-

ming upon them, if they would not obey ; but if Runab
did and acled conformably to the information that was
given her, her whole beliaviour will not only ftand clear

of every criminal imputation, but be highly commendable,
and juftly deferve a rank among thofe lUuftrious patterns

which the apoftle propofes to our imitation, as being a per-
fon juftlfied not only by her faith, ^ but her works like-

wife, nvhcnjle received the mejjl'ngen, and fent them out a»
nother <ivay.

The declaration which their kind prote(fi:refs makes to And takjrg

them, ^ 1 know that the Lord hath given -pu the /^z«//, P^f*g»"»^'

and that pur terror isfallen upon usy and thai all the inha-^^^l^^^y^

bitants of the land faint becaufe of you^ for the Lord your
God, he is God in heaven above ^ aJid in earth beneath ^ be-
fpeaks the full perfuafion of her mind ; and therefore, not
doubting, but that the ruler of the univerfe had an uncon-
troUable right to difpofe of all kingdoms and countries
according to his good pieafure, fhe judged it reafonable to

cbey God rather than tnan^ aud thereupon endeavoured, as

much as in her lay, to deliver up the land to the true own-
ers, to thofe whom God, by his donation, had made its

rightful proprietors.

An order from heaven mofl: certainly releafes the fub-
jed from his allegiance to his prince, and the citizen from
the engagement he lies under to thofe that are of the fame

P 2 focietyj.

* Heb. xi. 31. ' J4m. ii. 25, « Jolh. ii. 0, 11.
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A. »'. fociety; and therefore Rahab, having fuch an order, (oi*

**^r^ cti^^V
^^ ^^^^ ^^'^'^'^ ^^^ equivalent to it,) Avas at full liberty to e-

Mf '. *'' Ipoufe what party {he pleafed, and muft have been perfidi-

iTom J^fh. ous to God, and forgetful of her own prefervation, if fhe
i. to the j^3^ a<5led otherwife than fhe did. For ^ even fetting a-

*!_ fide her faith, (for which fhe is fo juftly commended in the
^^

gofpel, if (he had heard of the deftru<Slion of Pharaoh in

Egypt, and of the other two kings on the eafl fide of Jor-

dan, the king of Jericho can hardly be fuppofed to be igno-

rant of their fate : and therefore it was as natural for her to

be terrified at it, and to provide for her fafety, as it was
for him to mske a brave refiftence, or perifh in the attempt.

If therefore what the Scripture feems to intimate be true,

w'z. that Jofhua was obliged to offer peace, before he made
life of the fword againfl any pf the Canaanitifh nations; it

was as lawful for her, or any other fubje<Sl, to accept this

peace, as it was glorious perhaps for a monarch to refufe

ft. At Icafl we cannot but think, that the refufal of fuch

advantageous terms from an irrefiflble conqueror, at the

riflt of being all infallibly malTacred by him, for the

lake ot a king, who (for aught that appears to the contrary)

might be a petty tyrant, or for the fake of a people whom
lear had rendered incapable of maJdng any tolerable refift^

ance ; when perhaps the difference of being under the na-

tural monarch, if he was really fuch,) or the conqueror,

"w^s inconiiderable, or (it rnay be) on the fide of the latter;

we cannot but think, I fay, that fuch a refufal would have
been an in fiance of p?triotifm, not to be expected from a

Canaanite, and much lefs from fuch a young hoftefs, as

Rahab mud have been, fincc we read of her being the mo-
ther of Boaz, above thirty years after this. So that, up-
on the whole, fhe a6^ed a part that might naturally be ex-
pe£ted from her, no ways inglorious in itfelf. and highly a-

grecable to the will of God, when fhe adjoined herfelf to

fhofe, who, by his almighty arm, w^ere fb vifibly fupported ;

and abandoned the interefls of tjiofe, who, upon fo many
accounts, were very juflly devoted to deitrudion.

Rcafons for What the Spirit fays unto the church at Thyatira,
^'°*^'^^^^^''^ I gave her/pace to repent of her fornication ^ hutJhe repent-

jiaanites fo
^'^ ^oif ; behold^ I luill ccjl her into a bed, and them that

ffiycrtly. commit adultery ivith her into great tribulation, and 1 ivill

kill her children ivith death, and give unto every one accord"

ing to his ivorks, is ye^y applicable to the feveral nations in

"the

? Univerf. Hid. lib. x. c, 7. J E.?Yel ii. 2X, ^c.
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the land of Canaan. Four hundred years were to inter- ^'^^

vene between the commencement of the promife to Abra-
Ant.^chrtf.

ham, and this completion of it ; and the reafon which .451, &c.'

God gives for this long delay is, that ^ the iniquity of^'^<^^ Jolh.L

the Amoritesy (and by the Amorites he means all the other *°**^^^^^

nations of Canaan) 'was mt yet full : And «* e'ven'thotigh^^''*^

(as the author of the book of Wifdom argues) he could

have dtJ}royed them all ivith one rough word, yet executing hir

judgements by littley and little , he gave them place of repen-

tancey not heitig ignorant that they ivere an haughty generatiof:,

and that their malice luas bred in them, and their cogitation,

ivould never be changed. For inftead of reforming, the on-*,

ly effect which this delay had, was to make them more
confirmed in wickedncfs, and becaufe ^ this fentence againji

their evil ivorks luas not fpcedily executedy therefore were their

hearts thefullerfet in them to do evil.

What the nature and heinoufnefs of their iniquities

were, we may beft learn from ^ the m.any precautions

which God gives his people againft them ; for he hated them

(as the s fame author has drav/n up the articles of ac-

cufation againft them) for doing mofl odious ivorks of witch"

crafty and ivicked facrifces, fr their merciiefs murthering

cf children y devouring cf man's fcfhy andfeojling upon blood :

and if we may fuppofe that God, fome v/ay or other, had
given thefe nations fufficient notice of his intended feveri-

ty againft them if they did not repent ; had abundant rea-

fon to preferve his own people from the infection of the

abominations ; and before their extirpation ";^as executed,

did, ^ by his fervant Jofhua, offer them conditions of
peace: Though the diyine counfels are a fecret to us, yet

(even upon this face of things) we cannot find any fault

with his treatment of them, fince when he had given them
fpace to repenty and they repented noty his juftice was certain-

ly then at liberty to take what vengeance his divine wif-

dom fliould think fit.

And indeed this feems to be one of the reafons why ^^^fons for

God divided the river fox the Ifraelites, who ^^ere to be|{^^5 pafl^,-

the inftruments of this his vengeance, to pafs over, vir.or Joidau.

That thereby he might inje^ft a terror into the inhabitants

of Canaan, and fo facilitate the conqueft of their coun-
try. On the fide of Jordan, the kings of the neigh-

bourhood

^ G?n. XV. 16. ^ Wifd. xii. 9. 10. * Eccle-vlii, n,
f Vid. Lev. xviii, 4.; Deut. ix. 4. ^c, • Wifd. xii. 4. 5,

5 Deut, jj., 10. II.; jofli. xi. 19,
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^-"fec
^"^^^^^^ feared no invalion. The depth of the river

AVt] ChriV, (^A^^cially at the time of its overflowing, which was in the

145 «, &c. harveft, when the Ifraelites i pafTed it) was barrier fuf-
<r:..|*joih i. iicient, they thcuaht, againft all that the Ifraelites could

^^^^^ CIO. Jror in thole days, pontoons were things never heard
of in "tjijilitary expeditions ; and the * ftream is (even at

this d^y) allowed to be too fierce and rapid for any one to

fwim over: And therefore, as they expecSted no danger from
that quarter, and might for that reafon draw out no for-

ces to defend that fide of their frontier; fo the facred hi-

ftorian has taken care to inform, us, that ^ ijohen all thi

iwgs of the Arnorites tuhich nvere on the fide of Jordan iveft^

ivard^ and all the kings of the Canaanites which were by the fea^

heard that the Lord had dried up the waters of Jordanfrom be^

fore the children of Ifrael, until they were pajjedover, their hearts

meltedi neither was theirfpirit in them any more.

And as this miraculous paflage could not but fill their

enemies with confulion, {o it added, no doubt, frefh

courage to they Ifraelites, when the came to conlider, that
the fame God, about 40 years before, had wrought the

lij^e miracle for them in their paila^e of the Hed fca j that

then

» Jofii. iii. ij.; 1 Chron. xii. i^ ; ?n6. Eccluf. xxiv. 26.
* that the iacred writings do conftautly reprefent this river as

not ford able, except at Tome particular place, very probably
Uiade by art, that the countries on each fide may have a freer

comcnunication, is plain from the paffages to which thefefeveraj

ciration; Jof«. ii. 2 ; Judg. iii. 28. andxii.5.^. 2 Kin. ii. 14. do
i-efer. That it was not a poor and inconfiderable fiream, fuch
ss iome have reprefented it is evident from the; account of The-
vcnot (in his Travels, p. 193.) who himfelfv/ent near the place
where the Ifraelites pa/Ted over, and defcribes it to be * half
• as broad as the Seine at Paris, vQvy deep and very rapid j*

^'hich agrees very well with what Maundr'eil (in his journey
fifxiTO Aleppo, p. 83 ) fays of h viz, * That its chanilel is twen-
• ty yards over, deeper than a man's height, and runs with fuch
• a current, that th^re is no fwimming againft it:' And that
(whatever the prefent condition of Jordan may be) it is certain,

•when the Ifiaelites came into Canaan, it was a much larger ri-

ver than liow it is; for even in Pliny's time (Nat. Plift. lib. 5.)
its channel was much larger than what it now runs in, having
then the^itle of Amnii ambitiojus ; and in the days when Strabo.,
wrote, (according to his Geo lib. 16.,) even velfels of burtheu
niight navigi^ie jxi it \ hhuckford's Connecl, vol 3 . lib, 2

1

,

* joih. V, ij
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then he divided- the waves, * to confirm the comnihliori ^- W-

which he had given Mofes, and now had parted the llrenm,
^^^.J^'chfif.

to ftrengthen the authority of his fucceflbr, Jofhua, and to ,4^:*, ftc

'

give them aflurance, that ™ he would be ivith the one^ as fromj jjh U

he had been with the other^ and impower the latter to make ^^ *'" ^^^'

gocd their pofTeflion of the land ofpromife^ even as he had

enabled the former to accompUfh their dehverance out of

the land of hond(^ge.

In all rivers whatever, there queftionlefs are fome fhal- And th»r?t

lower places than ordiiiary, or fome pafiages, either hyj^*^^^^^^'

boaf^ or bridges, - that may be callcd/:?r^j- ; bat that theou*.

Jordan, at this time, vras either fo vaftly ove: flown, z% X.O

render thele fordsimpJifTablc/or that the Ifraeiites crofTed

it at places which the enimy never thonght of, and where
nope of thefe palTes were to be found,!is pretty evident from
the Canaanites making no preparation to defend their coafts

on the river-fide, and from the great confternation we find

them in, when once they underftood that the Jev/ifh army
had got over. For (whatever opinion we, at this diftaiice

of time, may have of the matter) they juflly inferred,

that the fufpenfion .of a river's courfe could be effected no
other way than by a divine power, either immediately a«St-

ing itfelf or by the inftrumentality of its angels. And
though there poflibly may be fome inftances in hiftory,

wherein, by the violence of adverfe winds, the courfe di
rivers has either been retarded, or * driven back ; yet, as

we read of no fuch wind concerned in this event, the pre-

diction ofjcfhua, and the promifes of God concerning

this miracle, the time in which he chofe to work it, and
the analogy it bears with what before was wrought at the
Red fea ; thefe, and feveral other circumftances, make this

tranfadlion beyond compare, and rank it, not only among
thofe prodigies which very rarely come to pafs but among
thofe ilupendous works, which (contrary to the laws of
nature) the great aiuthor and ruler of the univerfe, for the

prefervation

* * Saurin^s Diflertation fur le palTage da Jourdalo. ^ Jofh.
1. 17.

* Semetbing of this nature feems to have happened in \u-
guftus's time according to chat known paflage in Horace

:

Vidimus flavura Tiberim, retoriis

Littore Etrufco violeiUer undis.

Ire deje(5lum monumsnta reg'S,

Templaque Vcdac. Lih. i. :d:i.
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A. ivt. preferVation of his people, and the manifeftation of his own

Vn\'chx\{ g^o^y* ^5 fometimes obferved to do.

i*4S«\&c.
* ^ He that is born in thy hcufe^ or he that is bought with

from Jafn.i./^j; money^ \ mujt needs be circumcifedy and my covenant Jhall
**

*i!12^' he in your fiejhjor an everlajling covenant ,- and the uncir*
^^^^^^

cumcifed man-child^ ivhofe fejh of his fore/kin is not circum-'

^mcifion #^J that foul Jhall be cut offfrom his people ; he hcith bro*

might be ken my covenant. Thefe arc the words of the precept^

fmicted. and they feem to be io very urgent and exprefs, that one .

would really think the ordinance was intended not only for

a diftindlion between Jew and Gentile, but for an inftltu-

tion likewife, to take away the guilt of original lin. And
yet, even upon this fuppolition, ° the people's frequent

moving from place to place, the uncertainty of their de-

campments, and the inconvenience of their travelling,

which would make it dangerous for children to be circum-

cifed before a march, might be fome apology for their o-

mitting the obfervation of this rite, even though they had
no divine difpenfation for it.

p It is one of the general rules among the Jews, that

no precept, (always meaning no ceremonial precept, for

Ibme precepts there are that v/ere to be obferved, even at

the expence of their lives,> whofe obfervation occa/ions

death, is to be attended to becaufe the Scriptures fay, that

he ivho ohferOeth thefe lawsfhall live, not die, by them. But
how frivolous foever this reafon may be, it is certain, that

in cafe they apprehended any danger from the operation,

they carried this difpenfation fo far, as to exempt the next

child from having this ordinance pafs upon him, if fo be
that his brother before him died of the wound which he
received in circumciflon. And for a farther excufe, they

add, that during their fojourning in the wildernefs for one
crime or other, their forefathers were generally under the

divine difpleafure, in which condition it would have been a

.profanation of the facrament to have adminiftered it.

,
But then, if the other notion of this ordinance be ad-

mited, viz that it was no more than a note of diftinc-

tion between the Ifraelites and other nations, as the Ifrael-

Ites were now alone in the wildernefs, there was no dan-
ger of their mixing with others, and confequently lefs rea-

ipn for their obfervation of this diflinguifliing rite, until

they

^ Gea. xvii. 13 14. ° Saiirin*s DiiTert. lurla prife dz Je-

richo, ? Lightfool's Hor. Heb. in i Cor. vii, i«.
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they fliouid entxir upon the po^cflion of a country where *• ^
every kind of idolatry furrounded them on all hands.

A^tfchrii;

Thus, whether we look upon the rite of circumcifion as ,4;!, *c.

a facrament of initiation into the Jevvilh church, or a cha- 'Tomjom.!.

r,\ticT of tliilin<Slion only between them and other People,
^^^'^^J^

the Ifraelites might, without the imputation of much guilt,

-omit the outward obfervance of it, if fo be that they did

but attend to what was the true intent and meaning of it,

viz. "^ the ci-r'amififing the fcrtfiin of thiir hearts ; ^ for he is

net a jfew (as St. Paul excellently argues) luho is one out-

nvardlSi neither is that drckmcifiofi, ivhich is outward in the

^tjh ; hut he is a Jew, who is one tnwardly, and circumcfwn fs

that of the henj-t, in ihefpirity and not in the lettery ivhcfe praifv

is notof meuy hut of God.

In like nianner> the obferVaticn of the Sabbath*day vras And the

a precept of fevere injun^Stion; but whether the deftru6tion
"^J^^',^!**

of Jericho happened on that day, or any other of the week,^gj

(as the Ifrr-elites Were ordered to compafs the city for feven

days fucceirively,) it is certain, that one of thefe days muft

neceir^rily have been the Sabbath ; and yet we muft not

fuppofe that they committed any great offence in what they

did, bccaufe the fame authority which made the law for

the obfervation of it, gave now a full licence for the pro-

fanation of it. The perfon who met Joftiua, and prcfcrib-

ed the form of the fiege of Jericho, by his afTumptioA

of divine honours and appellations, was dcubtlefs the fame

who delivered the law from m6unt Sinai : And therefore

we need not queftion but that now he a6ted in as full

power in fufpending, (fmce his orders could not be execu^

ted without fuch fufpenfion,) as he then did in injoining

the obfervation of the Sabbath ; arid it is ift allufion (as

fome imagine) to this very pafilige, that our blefled Saviour

pronounced thatf*<naxlm in the gofpel, * the Sabbath loa^

fnade for mai/y and not man for the Suhhath.

However this be, it is certain, that before ouf Saviour'ft

days, the Jews carried the obfervation of the Sabbath to a

great degree of rigour. In the time of the Maccabees,
'

they would not fo much as defend themfelves againft tht

alTault of their enemies on that day, * but yielded their

throats to be cut, rather than ftir an hand in their own
vindication : Whereas this example of their forefather*

Vol. III. No. 12. Q^ invsfting,

^ Deut. X. 16. ' Rom. H. 28, 29. * Mark ii. 27.

* Pr.deanx's Conncdioo, part 2. vol. i^»
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A. M. invefting, if not facking, Jericho on the Sabbath-day, might
*5>3 &c.

Chri l^ave taught them, one would think, that in cafes of this

.5t,&c. nature, it was allowable, not only to defend themfelves,
rorajoih.i. but to prevent their enemies annoying them, nay even to

^V^l^l'j ^"^ upon and deftroy them, whenever a favourable oppor-

tunity prefented itfelF on that day.

Whf rarps- In the conqueft of Jericho however, fome have imagi-
horn* were^^

J that rams-horns were not proper materials whereof to

at ihe ta- make trumpets ; that they are not lo eaniy perforated, nor
king of Je- can they ever be brought to make a found fhrill and
ncho.

extenfive enough for their particular purpofes j and
therefore they conceive, that brafs or iilver, or any other

metal had been more convenient for this ufe ; whereupon
" they derive the word Johel^ in the lingular, (which we
render o ram's hvrn^J not from the Arabic, which fignifies

a ram, but from Jiihal^ the name of him who was the firft

inventor of mulical inftruments : And according to this

fenfe, the trumpets which the priefts upon this occafion

ufed, may be faid to have been fafhioned according to thofe

which Jubal firft invented.

Thio interpretation of the words (whick is no bad one)

removes all the incongruity that may feem. to arife from
the matter whereof thefe trumpets were compofed : But
then, it is to be conildered, that as the firft inftruments of
this kind were probably made of horns, fo has the notion

of the impoffibility of boring a ram's horn been fufiiciently

confuted by our learned Spencer. The truth is, every one
knows, that in the infide of it there is a fofter part'^vhich

may be drawn out by art ; after which it is hollow all the

way up, except four or five inches towards the top, part of
which is fawed oft", to make it broad enough for the

mouth, and then the reft is eafily bored. But whether
there is any foundation for that fancy of the Jews, that

thefe horns were retained in the proclamation of fome of
their greateft feftivab, in memory of Ifaac's being refcuc^d

from his father Abraham's knife, by the fubftitution of a

ram in his ftead, is a point that we leave to the fpeculations

, . of the curious,

ofitmira-**" Whatever materials thefe trumpets were made of, it is

cjIous. impoffible to conceive that there Ihould be any power in their

Ibund to demolifti cities ; and though the noife of a great

number of people might be very loud, yet ftiil it would re-

quire

" Mafms in Jofh» vj. 4. j Boclian's Hierof. lib, 2. c. /i3. j and
Calmet in locum.
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quire a miracle in Jofhua to know what the juft proportion ^- ^•

was between their noiie, and the ftrength of the walls of^J^ ^^hH?.

Jericho, llnce the leail deviation in this refpeifc would have »4si, &c.

'

defeated the whole experiment. ^'"om joOi.i,

What the efFe«ft of gun-powder, or of other fulpkureous*°^ ^
^"^"

matter fired under ground, or in the bowels of the earth,

is, no one that has feen either the fpringing of a mine, or

felt the convulfions of an earthquake, needs be told ; but

that no ftratagem of this kind could be employed in the

fiege of Jericho, is maniiert, becaufe the invention of gun-

powder is a novel thing ; nor had the Ifraelites been long

enough on the weftern lide of Jordan, to have undermi-

ned its walls, even though they had had the fecret of fome
inflammatory ftratum, lo have lodged under them. On
the contrary", the whole procefs of this fiege (if we may fo

call it) was managed at fuch a rate, as plainly difcovered an

expectance of a miracle to be wrought : For had not this

been the cafe, inftead of fauntring about the walls for feven

days, they fhould have been working in their trenches, and
carrying en their approaches, as we now call it.

The art ofwar was then but in its infancy ; and as the m;in-

ner of undermining and blowing up the moit ponderous bo-

dies, was what the ancients were unacquainted with, fo was
the battering-ram an invention of a later date than fome
imagine. * Pliny indeed feems to fay, that Epeus firi\

made ufe of it at the fiege of Troy ; but in all probability,

^ Ezekiel is the earlieft author that mentions this machine,
rtnd peahaps the firft time that it was employed was under
Nebuchadnezzar, at the fiege of Jerufalem

But there is no need to ranfacTt hiftory for' the confuta-

tion of this fyftem, which ^ they who propofe it do ne-

verthelefs acknowledge, that though the walls of Jericho

might have fallen without any extraordinary act of the di-

vine power, yet by the circumftances of the whole account,

it appears, that this event was altogether miraculous. Nor Jofhua's

fliould Tofhua's denouncing an anathema over the vanquifh-^'^^''"^
'

ed city be thought a tnmg unprecedenteu, or a token or 2i^^,^ thintr,'

furious and implacable fpirit, fince the like practice has

htzn obferved by fome of the greateft generals of other

0^2 nations

;

^ Lib. vii. c. ^6. y Ezek. iv, i, 2. and xxi 22. ^ P. Mer-
fenne, in his Coaimenr. on GeaefiSj and D. Geo. Merhof. D?
(Scynlxo vitreo per certup hamans vocis toaum frafto.
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A. M. nations ; forafmuch as * Agamemnon, after he had

^^t^Chrif ^^^^-^ "Troy, denounced a curie upon thofe who fliouidy

I4JI, <Sc
' at any time, attempt to rebuild it -, the Romans publiflied

ifom Joili.i.a decree of execration againft them who fhould do the hkc

^l^^^J^
to Carthage ; and when ^ Craffus had demoliflied Sidon,

(which had been a lurking-place to the tyrant Glaucias,) he
wifhed the greateft evils imaginable upon the head of that

man who fliould but fo much as build a wall aboyt the place

where it once flood.

V/hat tlie Of all the queftionsin the Jewifh fchools, there is none
Unm and jjiore difficult than what we are to under&and by the JJr'urj,

yvctt!^^"^ and Thummim, which Mofes takes notice of as ibmething

belonging to the attire of the high-priefc, and withal en-»

abling hiin to give refponfes to fuch as> by his mediation,

came to confult God. ^ The two words are varioufly

tranflated; but in the main all the tranflations amounS
much to the fame purport ; and as this facred thing (be it

what it will) was to be placed on the high-prieft's breaft,

it very properly reminded him of the great qualifications.

requifite in thoie of his order ; light, or fuificiency of fpi-

rilual knowledge ; and perfedion, or the virtue and fane-:

tity of his life.

The general cpinion indeed is, that this Urim and
Thummlm were one and the fame thing : But <* an in-

genious writer of oiu- own nation, conceives them to be
two different oracles, and applied to different purpofes; that

Urim was the oracle whereby God gave anfwer to thofe who
confulted him in difficult cafes, and Thummim, that where-
by the high' prieft knew whether God did accept the facri-

fice or no *, that therefore the former is called iighii a&

giving knowledge, which difpels the darknefs of our mindsj
and the other integrity, or perfeBion y becaufe they whofe
Sacrifices God accepted, were accounted Tkummim, i. e.

juji and righteous i?i his fight : In fhort, that by the for-

mer, the Jews were afcertained of the counfel or will of
God ; by the latter, of his favour and good acceptance.

But this diftin^lion has not met with a general approba-
tion, becaufe, however there may be ^ pafiages where the
one is mentioned without the other, yet in this cafe,^ the

one

• Strabp, lib. 13. page 898. > Zonarae Annal. lib. 9 page

409. ^ tdA\T?d's inquiry Into difficult texts, part 2.

*» ^;e<,e's Difcourfe 35. ^ Mumb. xxvii. 21, 2 Sam^
5tSYiu. 6.
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one (which is generally the Urim) may well enough be A. M.

fuppoied to include both.
A^nVcttif

The Jevvifh doctors are moftly of opinion, that the U- J^^,\ &c.
*

rim and Thumroim were nothing elfe but the precious '-omjonii,

ftones which were let upon the bre aft-plate •, and that
' ' "' ' '"*^-

f by the Ihining or protuberating of the letters in the names ^•'^^^^^^

of the twelve tribes, engraven upon the twelve ftones, the

high-prieft, when he came to confult God, could read the

anl'wer-.'But in this opinion th^re are fome difficulties

hardly to be lurmounted. For befides that all the letters

in the Hebrew alphabet are not to be fo^nd on the pero-
ral, iince there are four, viz. Heth, Ttth, Zadc, and
Kopli manifeftly wanting •, ^ the queftion is, by what
rules the high-prieft could make a combination of thefe

letters, (fuppofing there were enough of them,) and fo put

them together, as to fpell out the divine oracle •, becaufe it

is not pretended that thefe letters moved out of their pla-

ces, but oiily iwelled, or railed themfelves above the reft ?

3uppofe, for inftance, that any iix of thefe letters fhould

have fwelled, or fhone with a more than ordinary luflre,

yet how ihould the high-prieft know to difpofe of them in

right order, and wliich Ihoukl be firft, and which laft ?

If it be faid, By the fpirit of prophecy ; this vacates all the

peceffity of the Urim and Thummim ; becaufe a prophetic

fpirit would teach him what hs defired to know, without
any farther afilftance.

** Cbrifiophorus a Cajlro, and from him, i Dr. Spen-
cer, will needs have it, that this Urim and Thummim
were two little images, (much of the fame make with
the Gentile Terapiiim,) which being folded in the dou-
bling of the breaft-place, did from thence give oracular

anlwers by an audible voice, and that this device was taken
from the Egyptians. But befixics that the word Teraphim
(to which thefe others were computed) is feklom or never
taken in a good fenfe, it feems a little improbable, that, in

a matter fo folemn and facred, the jev,*s ihould be left to

follow the examples of the idolatrous Egyptians. ,
^ The

facred records indeed inform us, that the Jews borrow-
ed of the Egyptians je%vels offther, and gold, afid raU
nie?it ; but they no where intimate, that the Jewifh high-

prkft borrowed his pontifical, and particularly his oracular

habit,

f Prideaux's Conneclion, part 2. lib. 3. « Calm:t*sDic^
tlonary, under the word Urim, ^ De Vaticlnio. > Dif-

ftrt, De Urrim et Tbuiumiai. ^ Edward's Inquiry, part 2.
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A. M. habit, from them : and therefore to think that God, who

AiVchr^f ^^^^^^^s himfelf fo pofitively againft the idolatrous practice

T45S, &-. 'c>f the Gentiles, ihould, by thefe images of Pagan inven-
iVon^jofli J tion, take the ready way to give them countenance and
£0 thceud. encouragement ; or to think, that the Jews, who were
^"'^^'^^

exprefsly commanded not to learn the way of the Heathen,

and ^ after the doings of the land cfEgypt, ivhere they had dnvelt,

not to do ; were permitted, nay, commanded to make ufe

of this magical and fuperftitious rite, is fuch an heap of

odd and wild conceits, as no unprejudiced mind can ever

entertain.

Others therefore are of opinion, that it was the tetra-

grammaton, or ineffable name of God ; and others, that

It was no more than the two plain words of Urim and
Thummim, written or engraven on fome plate of gold or

precious ftones, which, when placed upon the perioral,

would give it an oracular power :
^ But the moll: pro-

bable opinion is, that it was no corporeal thing at all, but

enly a certain virtue (which God was pleafed to give to the

breail-place at its confecration) of obtaining an oracular

anfwer from him, whenever the high-prieft fhould put it

on in order to afk: counfel of him, in the manner that hfe

had appointed •, and that the names of Urim and Thum-
mim were given it, only to denote the clearnefs and per-

Ipicuity which thofe anfwers of God had, -yiz. that they
were not like the heathen oracles, enigmatical, and ambi-
guous, but plain and manifell, and fuch as never fell fliort

of perieGlion, either in the fulnef;j of the anfwer, or the
certainty of the truth of it.

occafio*s^"
Whether this oracle was only confulted in the great and

cGn:'.:l:ed. nnpOrtant affairs of the ftate, or might be advifed with in

c'ueftions of a low nature, is not entirely determined by
the learned , but the moft prevailing opinion is, that the

high-prjeft (who was not the only officiating minifter

in this cercitiony) was not allowed to addrefs it for any
private perfon, but only for the king, the prelident of the

Sanhedrim, the general of the army, or fome other public

governor in Ifrael ; and that, not upon any private affairs,

but fuch only as related to the public intereft of the nation,

whether in church or in ftate.

Themsn- When therefore any fuch matter happened, wherein it

do['jc^it.
"^"^'^ nectlTary to confult God, the cuftom v/as for the

high-.

\ Lcvit. xviii. 3, "^ Prideax*s Coiii\e<5lioa, p?*rt i. lib. 3.
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high-priefl: to put on his robes and breaft-plate, and fo a. M.

prefent himfelf, not within the veil of the Holy of Holies,
Vut^'c**'u"

(for thithef" he never entered but once a year, on the great l4ji, &c
*

day of expiation,) but without the veil in the holy place, riomjonj.i.

.:nd there ftanJing, with his face directly towards the ark, '^ '*'*^ *'"**•

or mercy-feat, whereon the divine prefence refted, he pro-
^"^^'^'^^

pounded the matter ; and at fome diftance behind him,

but without the holy place, ftood the perfon for whom
the oracle was coni'ulted, in devout expectation of the an-

fwer, which (as " it feems moft congruous to the thing)

was given him in an audible voice from the mercy-feat*

which was within behind the veil.

Here it was that Mofes went to alk counfcl of God in.

all cafes •, and from hence he was anfwered in an audible

voice : and in like manner, whenever the high-prieft pre-

fented himfelf before God, according to the prefcriptioii

of the divine law, it is reafonable to believe, that GoJ
gave. him an anfwer in the fame way that he did Mofes,
2. e. by an audible voice from the mercy-feat : and for this

reafon it is, that fuch addrefs for counfel is called inquiring

ct the mouth of God, and the Holy of Holies (the place where
the mercy-feat ftood, and from which the anfwer was gi-

ven) is fo often in Scripture ftyled, ° the oracle; becaufe

from thence were the oracles of God delivered to fuch as

came to afk counfel of him.
* Such was the ftanding oracle v/hlch the Ifraelites ^^ri^^t^^ j^-.

might have had recourfe to upon all important occasions ; ra-iitcs

and if, in their league with the Gibeonites, they were too ^f^"
'^'"^'

hafty and precifntate, their unadvifednefs is only to be ^:!»!'jf'JJS^*

blamed, and not the irrfufiiciency of that means which intrVheyl.ad

God had appointed for their better information. The fhort ^'^'^ orrcr.

of the matter is, the pretended foreign ambaiTadors drew
them

" Prideaux's Conneftion, part i. lib. 3
° Fxod, xxv. 18.

20. chap, xxvii. 6. Lev, xvi. 2. i Kint^s vi.5, i^c. 2 Chroa,
iii. 1 6, chap. iv. 20, iijc. Pfalni xxviii, 2.

* The JewiOi doctors think, that the cuftcm of confulcing God
by Urim and Thummim continued no longer than under the
tabernacle : For it is a maxim among them, that the Holy Spi-
rit rpake to the children of Ilrael by Urim and Thummim,
whiie the tubcriiaclc lafted ; under the firfl: temple, / e. the tem-
ple of Solomon, by the prophett ; and under the iecond temple,
or after the captivity of Babylon, by the Eath-coi, or daughter

of
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A. M. them in by a wile and artifice. The flory of their old

AnV'chdf ^^^s ^^^ mouldy bread was fo well contrived, and feenied

1451, &c. fo very plaiiiible, that they took the thing for granted, as

fromjoOij.x^e fay. ** They took of their visuals, (as the text ex-^
to the end.

pj.g^^j it,) or received them without any farther inquiryj
^'^^^^^'^

upon the account of the ftalenefs of their provision, and
** q/ked not coiififil cf the mouth of the Lord ; and therefore

no wonder, that God fhould fuiier them bfe oiltWitted,

when they had an infallible dire6tor io near at hand ; and

yet, in a matter of fuch moment as that of entering into

a national treaty, never once bethought themfeives to con-

fult him.

But there was a greater error in their condu<Sl with

relation to the Gibeonites. The Orders and directions

which God gave them, when they entered into a ftate of

war, were to this efFedt. — *" That to all cities, which
upon their fummons furrendered to them, they were to

give quarter ; to fave their lives, but at the fame time to

mak^ them their {laves and tributaries ; but that to fuch

as flighted their fummons, and flood upon their defence,^

they were not to ufe the fame treatment. If they v/ere a

diflant nation, or not belonging to the country of Caiiaan,

upon their taking any place, they v/ere to put the men on-

ly to the fvvord, fparing the v/cmen and children, and o*

ther living creatures that were found in it ; but If they wer6

si n!ghbouring or Canaanitifli ftate, that flood out and refifl-

ed they were to deflroy all without exception 5 and fave

alive

nfths voke^ by which they mean a voice from heiren, fuch as

was heard at our Saviour's baptifm and traasfiguratlon, Matth.

til. 17. OurlearnedSpencerfeems to have adopted this Opinion J

and endeavours to fupport it by thefe arguments, viz. That
the Urim and Thummim were a confequence of the theocracy

of the Hebrews : For while the Lord immediately governed

his peop'e, it was neceiTary that there tlioiild always beartieans

at hanci, whereby to conuiit him upon affairs that concern-

ed the common interefl of the whole nation ; but fmce the theo-*

cracy cealed. when the kingdom became hereditary in the per-

fon and family of Solomo's, and the intcreft of the nation ceaf-

ed to be common, after the divifion of Ifrael into two monar-

chies, the oracles of the Urim and Thummim moft necelfariif

ceafe* And accordingly, if we confult the facred hiftory, we
ihill meet with no footfteps of thus applying 10 God, from the

builuiag of Solojitnn's temple, to the time of its deftru(flion ;

and after ics deftrudiun, all are are agreed, that this oracle was

never reilored again j Spencer De Urim et Thummimy cap, 2.

P Jofli. is, 14. ^ Ibid. t Deut. xx. 12. ^c.
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alive nothing that breathfed. In the whole, however, thcr6 A. M'.
^

was this injunction, that of what country foever the people
)^"^\:hHr.

•were, and whether they refilled, or rcfifted not, the If- .^j',. &c.'

raelites were to make no ^ covefiant luith them, nor wzV/^ fi^'"J<'i>» i.

their gods ; and the reafon hereof is this, ' That '^j^^^
as a league between two nations implies, in the very notion

of it, their having upon fome terms given' their faith to

each other, to obfervc pun<5tually what had been ftipulated

between thetn •, and, as when fuch public faith was given

and taken, the parties to the treaty fwore folemnly to each

other by their refpeCtive gods ; the Ifraelites, who looked

upon the gods of thefe nations as vanity and nothing, who
tvere obliged to " overthroiv their altarsy bltrn their groves,

he*:v devjn their ifnagesy and utterly extirpate their religion,

were totdly debarred from entering into any- treaty or al-

liance with them, becaufe they could not recognize their i-

dpls as gods, nor take any public faith from the worfliip-

f>ers of them. For fo the people feem to fay to the Gi-

beonitcs, at their firft coming into the camp to propofe 4

Xrzztj, peradventure you d-ivell afnong us, ' arc fome of thofe

* neighboiiHng nations, whom we are ordered to deflroy,

* \\*4iore gods v>re are to drive out, and whofe country v/s

* are come to take pofTefHon of,' and hoivfiall ive make a

league luith you ? * The interdiction we are under will not
* permit us ; ;ind therefore, if you pretend to impofe up-
* on us in this matter, the covenant of courfe is null and
* invalid ; ^nd fo in reality it was.'

It is reafonable, however, to imagine, that after the fraud And why
of the Gibeonitcs WuS difcovered,the princes of Ifrael might ''i^y ^boJe

reflect upon their negletft, in not confulting the divine o^ ''^/^^'^/^'',

,

racle before ; and as the peace, v/hich they had entered in-.p! oibeo-

to, was plainly repugnant to God's, command of extermina-nucs.

ting all the Canaanites, the que ftion was, v,^hat they fhould

do m this cafe ? v/hether abide by the treaty, and fo poft-

pone the command ; or execute the command, and fo dlf-

annul the treaty.^ The whole ftrefs of the queftion turns .

upon this ^ Whether God commanded the Ifrael-

ites to deftroy all the people-H)f Canaan abfolutely, and
\vithout exception ; or whether he allowed them to fpare

fuch sis voluntary fiibmitted themfelv^s, ^and came to im-

VoL.III. No. 12. R plore

* Eiod. xxiii, 32. ^ Shuckford's Connev^ion, vol. 3. lib..

Ti. " Deut. xii. 3. * Puffenacrf, De jure ^zm. lib. 4, .

cap. 2. fc<Jt. 7. De juraitentis, ^cr.
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A. Pvl. plore their pity and protection ? The words of the injunc-
»5S3, &c

^j^j^ jj^ j.|^jg ^^^^ ^j.^ £yjj^ .^^^ exprefs enough : ^ When

1451 &i'. ^'^^^^ ^''''£/^ ''^^'^ ^^"^^ ^ ^'^^y ^^fi^^^ againjl it^ then proclaim piace

fr->.n Jeili i. utjto tty ami if it ffiake thee anjkver ofpeacey and open unto thee,

to.hfcnd
flgfiJJ^all all the people that arefound therein he tributaries to

'^'^^'f^^
thee, andjhallferve thee. - - Thusjlalt thou do unto all the

cities ivhich are veryfar offfrom thee^ and -which are not of

thcfe Canaanitipj nations. But of the cities of thefe people,

ivhich the Lord thy God doth give thee for an mheritancs,

thouJJjaltfave alive nothing that breatheth, but shalt utterly de-

firoy them^ that they teach thee not to do all their ahofiiinations

y

ivhich they have done to their gods. But here fome great

writers have obferved, that this utter extinction of the Ca-

naanitifh nations, confidering the realbns that are given

for it, both here and ^ ehewhere, is to be looked upon
* as a permiffion, rather than a positive command, and

fhould, at leaft ,

° be underftood with this hmitation j
««-

lefs they immediatelyfubmhted renounced their idolatry^ and did

every thing that luas enjoined them. And to this purpole
"^ the Jews have a tradition, that Jofliua, before he decla-

red war againft the feven nationsj wrote letters to them,

wherein he offered them three conditions That if they

were minded to depart, they fliould quit the country im-

mediately ; if they were deliroiis to make peace, they

fhould come and treat with the Ifraelites ; but that if they

intended to fight it out, they might betake themfelves to

their arms : and they farther add, that the firft of thefe

conditions the Girgalhites embraced, and fled mto Egypt;

the fecc-nd the Gibeonites accepted, and made a league

with Jolhua ; and the third the confederate kings made
their choice, when they took up arms againft the Ifraelites,

and were all defeated.

But this is no more than a bare hypothecs, invented on
purpofe to folve the difficulty, and feems not to have near

fo good a foundation, as that which fuppofes that the

princes of Ifrael, remembering their former omiffion, and
their infecurity in ailing upon their own bottom, might,

in this perplexity, have recourfe to God for advice, and
that this anfwer might be, that the leaguefhould be ratified.

Of this indeed ws have no exprefs mention in Scripture \ but

y Deut. XX 10. ^c. * Exod. xxiil. 33. and Deut,vii 4,
* PufFendorf, ibid. ^ Grotius, De jure belli, lib. 2. cap. 13,
^ iSauriu's Di/Tert. fur Partifice des Gabaor.ites, vol. 3,
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in fo fhort an hiftory of fuch a variety of trania^tions, as A M.

that of jofhua is, we may well imagine, that icveral cir-*^^^^^^^**:;

cuiiiftances may be omitted. For that fome fuch ratifica-
,

tion of this treaty was determined by God, we have great

prefumption to believe, '^ from the fevere punifhnient

which he afterwards infii<Sled upon the Ifraelites, and the

pofterity of Saul, for his having flain fome of the defcend-

ents of thele Gibeonites, (not improbably ^ at the facking

of the town of Nob.) For though this action of Saul's was

cru..-i and inhuman, becaufe the decree for the extirpation

of the Canaanites was now extinct ;
yet what made it more

heinous and provoking to God, was the infra(5tion of the

treaty, which had iiib"'ifl:ed about four ages, and which
coil the lives of {t\cn of that bloody prmce's fons and
grandfons to atone.

The fieathens, it muft be owned, had no fmail rcfpe<^

and veneration for oaths : Whenever they took one, it

was in the mofi: foiemn and religious manner. ^ They
looked upon tne gods as inipe<ftors and witnefTes of what
they fa'd, more efptcially at iuch a time as this. They
believed that the furies were appointed to be avengers of
all perjury , and that as ^ dilgrace attended it in this

worlds fo deftruction would puriue it in the next. And
as this was the peneral notion of moft heathen nations, fo

the Gibeonites who had hitherto conceived a good opinion

of the God of Ifrael, would have been ftrangely Icandalifedj,

f had they found his people pr(?varicating with their oaths,

even though they were made upon a falfe fuppoiition. For
fear, therefore, left any difhonour fliould fall ultimately up-
on that divine Majetly whofe fervants they were, the prin-

ces of the congregation unanimoufly agree, (and there feems

to be fomething of a divine infpiration in this their unani-

mity, I and declare it as their joint opinion, ^ We havefivorn

twto them by the Lord God of Ifrael^ and therefore without

R % breaking

^ 2 Sam. xxi i. <bc. ^
1 S^m. xrlj. 19. *" ViJ HefiocJ,

Dies, verfe 38 Uc s Perjurii poena divina exitium. humana
dedecus; Cic. De leg lib, 2.

f St Am'^rofe. treating of this (lory, fpeaks of it in this imn-
ner * Joftiua d;d not think fie to break the p'Hce, which
< he h id granted, becaufe it was confirmed by the awful ^o-

« lemni'y of an oath, left, whilft he was blaming ^he perfidi-

« pufnefs of others he himfelf {h< uld be worfe than his woi^
« and forfeit his own honour;' De o^dis^ lib. 3 ca^, jq. >

^ Jolh, ix. 19,
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A. M. breaking our oatli, or forfeiting his favour, 'uje may not

Ant. Chnf ^^"^^ ^'^^'^•

to the end.

fromjofh.i. God, that msde the Ifraehies on one iide of Jordan,

conceive fuch angry refentments againfi: their bret^iren on
the other, upon fufpicion that they ha4 apoftatifed frorn

his worfliip into the idolatry of the nations that were
round about them. The two tribes and an half, upon
their return from the wars, ere<5Ved an altar, in memory
of their relation to the tribes and tabernacle which they

had left behind therp, K This aUar, it feems, was of an

height fomewhat ejftraordinary ; and as it was the cuftom
for Heathens to worfhip their gods ^which were generally

celcftial bodies) upon high-places, as prefuming that there-

by they made nearer approaches to them ; their brethren

on the wefc fide of the river, conjectured from thence,

that this was an altar raifed for the worfliip of the fun, or

fome other planetary god. But if even they were mifta-

Ifien in that conjecTture, fuflicient reafon they had to fuf-

pe<51:, that it was intended for no good purpofe, lince God
•had exprefsly forbidden them to o9^er their facrifices at any-

other place but the tabernacle, or upon any other altaf

but that v/hich was built by his appointment : For thefe are

directions which Mofes giycs them : H Te are not yet come to

^he refiy qud to^ the inheritance ivhich the Lord your God giveth

you : But when you fiiall be put in pofTeflion of it, yeJJjalt

nop do after all thefe things, that ive do here this day. every man
ivhafoevcr is right in his oivfi eyes ; hut in the place ivhich the

Lordfijall chify in one of thy tribes^ there fljalt thou offer thy

burnt-offerings ; thiiherffjalt thou come, and there shah thou da^

q^ll tqg.t I command thee.

Now when they had fa:SIcient reafon, as they thought
to fufpeCt their brethren of a defection into idolatry, what
Should they dp ? Why, herein they punctually follow the
i;wles v^hich., God himfelf had prefcribed them in fuch a
cafe :

' If thou shah hear fay, in one cf thy cities nvhich the

Lord thy Qod hath given thee to di.<jell there, [dying. Certain men^
tjj^ children of Belial, are gone outfrom amon^yqu, au4 hqv^
ivit^draivn the inhabitants of their city,faying. Let us go, and
firve other gods, (which ye have not Inonvn,) then shalt thou in^

(^Ire^ and mahefearch, and nfk diligently ; and behold, if it he

truth^

i Sanrin's DifTert. jofue renovle les Reubo ^ Deut. xii.

p' % M. I Peut. xiii, 12, 13, ^c.
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truthf afid the thing certain^ thatfuch abomination is. ivrought A.^f.

among you i ihouJJjaltfurelyjmite the inhabitants ofthat city with '^^
^'J^^-f

the edge ofthefiuord ; defroying it utterly, and all that is therein,
,^j , ^

5^"
'

and the cattle thereof iui(h the edge oj the fword ; and thou u<^mlo^\.

fait gather all thefpoilofit into the midf ofthefred thereof^
'

'
'^<= ^^^'

andfait burn with fre the city and all thefpoil thereof every '^^-'''V^*^

whit, for the Lord thy God ; and it [hall he an heapfor every it

f}:nll not le built again. hvA if the Ifraelites on the weft

of Jordan, having this caufe of fufpiciQn, purfued thcfe or-

ders to a tittle, who (hall fay that they did ajnifs, or that

their ztal for Gpd's glory was rafli and precipitate ? They
took the propereft method (which was fending an embai-
fy; for the difcovery of the truth ; and if, upon inquiry,

their fears were found to be groundlefs, yet it feems to be
an error ot; the better iide, (as we commonly fay,) and an
hiftance ofno contemptible prudence, in matters of fo dan-
gerous a confequence, always to fufpecft the worft.

It may be doubted perhaps, whether the Ifraelites were Why they

a people of the greateft bravery in the world, but it may ^"^""^ fomc-

truly be faicj, that there was no neceffity for their being fo ; ^^^^-^^J'^*

becaufe, upon all occafions they had the Lord of hofts to

protect them, and to fight their battles for them. Sup-
ported by his aid, "^ how did one of them chafe a thoifandy

end two put ten thoufand tofight, except their rock had fold

them, and the Lord hadfiut them up ? But when this was the

cafe, no wonder at all, that " the hearts of the people melted

awr,y and became like water.

The fliort of the ftory was this: They had all

along hitherto been victorious; had fubdued a country be-

yond Jqrdan; pafled that river and conquered the capital

of the adjacent province by miracle : And now having lent

out a party to fumnjons a fmail place to furrender, upon
the firft fally that the inhabitants make, they are all on a
^Vididtn feized with a panic, forget their courage, and flee,

without fo much as ftriking a ftroke. This they could not
but perceive was the effec^c of God's difpleafure, and there-

fore, confidering themfelves in an enemy's country, they
had juft reafon fo dread, that if God fhiould deferi them in

this lituation of their affairs, the people of the land, hear-
ing the report cf their defeat, would come, and (as Jofhua

cxprefles

^ Cnap. zxjii. 30. ° Jo^^. \n.
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^•?''^' exprefTes it) « ° environ them round, and cut off their

Ant^ Chnf. ' na«^e from the earth.

'

i4St, &.C. Good reafon therefore had the Ifraehtes to be difcon-
fromjoih i. folate, when they found that God, to whom they owed all

'v^Jv^lv
their valour and victories, had forfaken them. But in the

mean time, how did they behave upon this occafion ?

Wiiy, they fell to the earth upon their knees, in humble fup-

plication to God for mercy , they continued all the da^

long in fafling and praying, and exprefled their forrow,

the fenfe of their unworthinefs with the ufual tokens of

grief. And was not this better than to become obdurate

under God's afHi(5ling hand, as were the Egyptians ? Nay,
was not this the very behaviour by which the Ninevites

moved the divine mercy to reverfe the fentence of e:?Ccifion,

that had gone out againft them ? So that, all things confi-

dered, the Ifraelites in this regard are not to be blamed -,

fince they who had loft the rock of their might, and had
the terrors cf the Lordfet in array againji them iverefarfrom
fearing where nofear was.

And in like manner, if to the reafons we have already

alledged for their condudl: at Jericho, we add this one con-

iideration, viz. that they were juft now entering upon their

conquefts *, that this was the firil city they had taken

on the weft iide of Jordan -, and that the people they hacl

to contend with, were t6 be terrified into fubmiflion ra-

ther than intreated, we cannot but be of this opinion, that

an example or two of high feverity, at the firft fetting out,

was no lefs than neceflary to reduce the country more
fpeedily, and with a lefs efFuiion of blood ; as well as to

verify the promife of him who appointed them : ' p This
day will I begin to put the dread of thee, and the fear of
thee upon the nations that are under the whole heaven,
who fhall hear report of thee, and ihall tremble, and be in

anguifh becauie of thee.'

Without entering therefore into any farther vindication

of the Jewilh nation, we may fafely fay, that in the cafes

we have had under conftderation, they were neither zea-.

lous, nor timorous, nor cruel, without a caufe ; that in the
firft of thefe cafes, they exprefled their concern for God'?
honour; in the fecond, their dread of his departing from
thepi; and in the third, their obedience to his command.

It

^ ^ Jofli vli. 9. P Deut. ii, 25.
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It is a law of God*s own enacting, that '^ the fathers A. M.

Jhall not he put to death for the children, neither pall the
^^^J'^^rlf,

children be put to deathfor the fathersy but every man Jhall ,^^f^ Sic,

be put to death for his oivn fin : But then we are to confi- |»"n> J«^-

der, that this law was given to man, and not to God, who^^^°^^^

has certainly a more abfolute right and fovereignty over \^^^^-^j
men, than one man has over another. That as the Ifrael- 'Yhe cafe of

ites, at this time Uved under a theocracy, and in a proper ^ichan's

fenfe had God for their civil governor, every wilful tranf- children in.

greflion (fuch as Achan's was) muft have been deemed ^"^^*^ *"^*''

not only a violation of the divine command, but a crime

of lefe majefty likewife ; and that in crimes of this kind,

the pra£tice of all * governments, ancients as well as mo-
dem has been, to make children fufFer for the iniquity of

the parent, (as in cafes of attaint of blood and confifca-

tion ofeftate, and that with the reputation of the high-

eft equity. Upon the fuppofition then that Achan's fami-

ly were not accelTory to their father's crime, yet God who
gave them life, had undoubtedly a full power to take it a-

way, at what time, or in what manner he thought fit ;

and if in cafes of high treafon among men, it is thought

reafonable to devolve fome of the parent's penalty upon
the children, there is this farthc' argument why Achan's

family fhould be made to fufFer with him, becaufe God
could not exprefs his feverity againft fin, nor take their

lives away, at a more convenient opportunity than in the

beginning of a new empire, and when each man's right and
property was going to be fettled ; that fuch a dreadful ex-

ample of his indignation againfl ftealth might deter others,

if not for their own, at leaft for their dear children's fake,

to abftain from fuch dangerous and pernicious pra<n:ices.

^ The Jews have a maxim, *' That he who is^an accom-
•* plice in any crime, is as culpable as the perfon who
** commits it j" and therefore if we fuppofe that Achan's

family

^ Dent xxiv. 16

Thus Cicero, toexcnfe the connfcations decreed againft

Lepldus, which affe<5led his children, the nephews of Brutus,

has thefe words Neque vero vis fitgitt quam cit accrhum, pa-

rerAumfcdera filioruvi p.enis lui : Sed hoc prseclare legi^'US com-
paratum, eft ut charitas^ lihsroruni amiciores parentes reipMicx red-

deret ; Ad Brutum liber, i. epift. 13, And again,

—

Inquavi.
detur ejfe crudsle quod ad liberos qui nihil meruerunt, ptrna pervenit

;

ict et id antiquum eft, et omnium civitatum; Ep. 15.J War-
burton i Divine legation, vol 3 . lib. 5

^Sauriu's Differ:, le crime, Wc. de Achan.
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'

A. M. family was privy to what tlieir father liad done, and did
,553, &c.

conceal it, there cbiild be no injuftice in including them iii

mX &C' the puriiflniieht. It niay be pretended perhaps, tliat fdriie

fromjofn. of them wci'e iiifaiits, and fo iriiifl: be deemed innocerit ;

i. to the but the text fays nothing of this : It only calls them '^fans
'"^'

and daughters ; and confidering that Achan in all proba-
^^"''^^^^^

bility, was an old man, ^ as being the fifth defcenderit

from Judah, it feehis moft likely, that his children u were

grown up, and fo capable of knowing, and of either con-

cealing or difcovefing the fa6l.

Biit, after all, there is no ocalidn for our riirihiiig burr

felves into any diSculty. The text does riot fay, neither is,

it any way implied, that Achan's fons and daughters wer^

executed with him. . tn the feritence denounced againil

him, we find no meritidri made of them, and why then,

iliotild we fuppofe, that -they were partakers in his pu-

nifhinerit, any other ways than as they were brought ciif:

to be fpeilators of it ? arid a piercing fight no doiibt it

was, for perfons ^o nearly related to behold the fad fate

of their chief, firft ftoned to death, and then with all

his goods and chatties, as well as thofe accurfed things.

for which he Wais condemned, cbmrhitted to the flames,

ills oxen, and aSes, and fheep, are here taken notice of,

to let lis fee that Achan was a wealthy man, and therefore

inexcufable in committing this fact. And though they

were not capable of iin, nor cbnfequently of punifhment

properly ^o called ; yet as they were made for man's ufe,

they might fairly die for his iiifiru<5lion, Wz. to convince

Kirn of the fad and contagious liature bf fin, which even

mvolves innocent creatures in its plagues ; and emblemati-

cally to fhew him, how much forer punilliments are refer-

ved for man, who having a law given for the conducl: of

iiis life, and the gifts of reafon and will to retrain him
from the trarifgrellibn of it, will adventure upon things

forbidden, and thereby contracl greater guilt, and draw

upon himfelf feverer exprellions of the divine wrath,

TheOrata. God indeed fliles himfelf ^he Lord of Hojls^ and hadfo
osmaj^ainn Immediate an hand in the condu£l of Ifrael, that every
AiJoihiid'Sj^jlj^^j,y. atchievement of their's might properly be af-
"^"^ '*

cribed to him : But when he ordered Jofhua ^ to go

up agairfl A'ly and to lay an amhifcade behind ity he . might,

notwithflanding

s ]ofh. vll. 24, f Ibid. ver. i. " Pool's Anndtationsi

^ Jofn* viii. 3.
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notvvithftanding this, leave the whole glory of the uiven- A. M.

tion and execution of it to h\m as an able and expert g.me-
'^^.^j^q^pV.

ral ; for if he had always wrought miracles in favour of his j^^j^ Scc.

people, and left nothing for Joiliua to perform, we can- from joih.i.

not fee how he could have merited the chara^ier of an ex- '" ^^^'•«"d-

traordinary man.
lii other events, where the whole may be faid to be un«

der the guidance of God, he takes care to dire<St every

particular of the ti anf^\£tion. In paffing the river Jordan,

and furrounding the walls of Jericho, he prefcribes the

form and order of the people's march, and how, upon e-

very occafion, they were to behave ; but here, in the af-

fair of Ai, he contents himlelf with merely iuggefting the

means, as things that Joi])iia was no Granger to, and leaves

to him the contrivance and application of them. This
ftratagem indeed is the hrfl: that we find any mention of in

Scripture ; but we muft not from thence infer, that there

was never any before put in execution. The art of war
began very foon, and was carried on, no doubt, with great

application. The whole excellence of its management con- •

fills in circumventing and doubling upon tiie enemy with

dexterity ; and therefore no queftion but that the vv^its of

mankind were always employed in taking the advantage of

each other, and in gaining a victory v»rith the leafl: expence
of blood on their own fide. ^ The Romans fell frequent-

ly into the fnares which were laid for them, becaufe their

generals were men of no military {kill ; and therefore to

excufe their ignorance, they ailedged that they m.ade war
like honeli men, without deceit or artifice : And if Alex-
ander difclaimed the ufe cf ftratagems, it was becaule he
knew the cowardice of his enemies, and how eafy a matter

^

it was to gain a conqueft in a fair and open field. For it

is not to be doubted, but that had he been to attack any j^r!

other nation, except the effeminate Periians, he Avould have
taken his friend i^armenio's advice, and (without blufhing -

i'

at a victory obtained by good management) fallen upon his

enemy under the cover of the night.

However this be, that ftratagems are lawful in war
we have good prefumption to think from God's direiTting

jofhua to m.ake ufe of one *, and though he does not (as

Other warriors do) employ any ofthefe at a pinch, or becaufe
he cannot accomplifh his defigns without them; though he
Vol. III. No. 12. S cculd^

y Calmet's DiftIonary,-ur.isr the j7DTd ^k
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^ ^'5- could, with one /ingle acl of his will, have deftroyed the

V^ ^ i^-i city of Ai, and all the inhabitants thereof, and without fuf-

:4;i i^c. renng his people to Itnke one blow, haveput them mpol-
ti,,m jofli.i, feffion of the promifed land

; yet chufing to adt by fecond-
lo t -i

.

nd.
^^j,j means, he proceeded in the ordinary way, and leaving

^"^^^"^^
a good deal to Jofhua's flcill and management, affifted him
only at forae critical conjunctures, that by a prolongation

of the v/ar, the reputation of his people might be raifed,

and more frequent opportunities occur for the difplay of

his miraculous works.

Whr God ^ Jofephus indeed feems not to have confulted the ho-
gave not nour of JoH^ua much, when he afcribes the delay of the

ill^^ \tT^
conqueft of Canaan to the weaknefs of his army, and the

polTeilionof iiT^pi*egnable ftrength of the places he was to attack : But
«ii Canaan. * fome Other Jews make the matter much worfe, when

they tell us, that he delired to prolong the war, not only

to retain the ofhee and dignity of being captain-general,

but becaufe he was informed by the oracle, that as foon as

ihc conqueH: was finilhed, he himfelf v/as to die God
' however ieems to have given us much better reafons for this

retardiction, wl^en he acquaints Mofes with his intention:
*' ^ I v/ili not drive the Canaanifies out from before thee in

* one year, left the land become defolate^ and the beafts of
* the field multiply againll thee;' and when he complains of

their fad dei^ction after the death of Jofhua, ' ^ I will not
* henceforth drive out any from before them, of the na-
* tions which Jomua left when he died, that through them
*^ 1 may prove Ifrael, whether they will keep the way of the
* Lord to walk therein, as their fathers did keep it, or no :*'

Whereupon the hiftorian tells us, that God accordingly
* did leave thefe nations without driving them out *,' and
adds another reafon for their continuance in the country,

t;z2J:hat the Ifraeiites, by having an enemy to contend with,

might be trained up in the art and myilery of war : For
* ^ thefe are the nations,' fays he, ' which the Lord left

* to prove Ifra-el, that by them they might teach thofc war,
* v/ho before knew nothinsr of it.'o
So that here are three reafons given us, why God delay-

ed the entire fubjeClion of Canaan, viz. becaufe the chil-

dren of Ifrael Avere as yet too few in number to reple-

nifh the whole country ; becaufe God oy keeping the

Cancanites

2 AntJq. lib. v. c. I. " Vid. Schotan Bihiiotheca. Vet.

et Nov. Ted. vol. 2. p. 402. ^ £xod. xsiii. 29. 30. ^ J«dg.
ii. 21. 22, '^ Judg. lii. I, 2,
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Canaanices in being, was willing both to make trial of his ^' ^'

people's obedience, and to train them and their poi^erity. ^^^^.^ ctrif.

for ibme ages, up in military difcipline and exercife. 1451, &c.

But there is another reafon which Jofhua, in his dying <'-J'T«f''"i '•

fpeech, afligns for their not enlarging their conquefts ^^ ?\^^^^'
the utmoft bounds which God had given them : '

*^ Take
* good heed therefore,' fays he, * unto ycuri'clves, that ye
* love the Lord your God ; elfe if you do in any wife go
* back, and cleave unto the remnants of thefe nations, even.

* thofe that remain among you, and fhall make marriages
* with them, and go in unto them, and they to you ; know
* for a certainty, that the Lord your God will no more
* drive out any of thefe nations from before you.'

So that the promife which God made to the Ifraelites was

conditional ; and as they manifeftly falfitled their part of

the obligation, by engaging hrft in affinity, and then in

idolatry with the nations, which they were bound to de-

ftroy ; fo God mjght very Vv^ell think himfclf releafed from
his, and under no farther concern for their fuccefs, or the

enlargement of their conqueft ;
f but as they had been the

'

minifters of his vengeance, in puniihing the difordcrs of

the Canaanites, they, in their turn, were now m^ide the in-

ftruments of his chaftifing the difobedience of his ov/n

people :
* ^ They fhall be fnares and traps to you, and

* fcourges in your fides, and thorns in your eyes, until ye
* periih from the good land which the Lord your God hath
* given you..'

And indeed if we confider how violently, in after-ages.,

the Ifraelites vv^ere oppreiled by their enemies, and by ma-
ny battles and captivities, haraiTed and diminifhed in their

numbers, we fhall find no neceffity of enlarging their pof-

feflions-, becaufe the country which they conquered in the

firft: fix years, was fpacious enough to contain them. ^ The
promife however, which God made was fufficiently ac-

complifhed in the reigns of David and Solomon, when
the kingdom of Ifrael was in its zenith, and though its ter-

ritories did not extend to the Euphrates, yet its dominion
did, fince all that tra6t of land between Jerufalcm and
that great river was either fubdued, or made tributary to

them.

S 2 Upon

"^ To(h. xxiii. II, ^^c. f Saurin's DifTert. vol. 3. diff^rt. 10.

Joih, xxiii. 13. h Pool's Annotaiions,
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Upon the whole therefore it is evident, that the author

of the book of Jofliua, (be he who he will,) in the three

inftances which we have been confidering, has left no im»

putation upon God ; forafmucli as though he commanded
Achan to be put to death, yet it does not appear that his

children fuffered with him ; or if they did, there is prefump-

tion to believe that they were accomplices in his crime :

Thciigh he ordered the taking of Ai by a ftratagem, yet

-the whole.form and contrivance of it he left to the general

;

and though the Ifraelites did^not actually pclTefs all that

he had promifed them, yet this was occafioned by their own
difobedicnce and cowardice, and the faliification of thofe

conditions, upon which the full conqueft of the land of

Canaan was fufpended.

How tV.e There is but one objeftion more, in the courfe of this
ark may

^^pej-iod, wliich is ufuallv alled^ed againft the facred hifto-
iaid tohcjvef^ '

, . . ^ ' .
*=>

j-o- r ^i i> i

been at this ^"7) ^'^^^ ^"'^^ IS, the ieemmg contradiction oi the ark s be-

time £t ing faid to be at Shechem, when it was, in reality, at Shi-
bhechem. |^|.^ . ^.^^ jj, anfvver to this, fome have imagined, that as

Jolliua was now grown old and infirm, the ark » upon

this occaiion, was removed from Shiloh, the fettled place

•of the divjne refidencc, to Shechem, the place of Jo(hua's

habitation, that he might with greater folemnity, and in the

prefence of God, (whereof the ark was the proper em-
blem,) deliver his charge to the people. But other learned

men have obferved, that ^ by the fanBuary of the Lord,

w^e are to underiland, not the ark of the covenant, but only

fome certain place of religious worfhip, fuch, very pro-

bably, as the Jewifli oratories were. That the holy ark

was not, on this occaiion fet up here at Shechem, is evi-

dent, they fay, from that prohibition given by God, *

* Thou fhalt not plant a grove of any trees near unto the

' altar of the Lord thy God, which thou flialt make thee,

* neither ilralt thou fet up a pillar, which the Lord thy God
' hateth :' Whereas in this janftuary, we read both of an

oak planted, and a pillar or ftatue eredled under it ;

which is certainly fuch a violation of the divine command,
as Jolhua, upon no occafion, can be fuppofed capable of

incurring. ^^ It is a very probable opinion therefore, that

the place v/here Jofhua fet up' his monumental pillar, was

one of thofe which the tribe of Ephraim (to whom She-

chem belonged) had confecrated;, and fet apart for 2. pro-

feucha^

' Poors Annotations an<J*Patriclc's Commentaries. ^ Jcfli

Jrsiv. 26, ' Deut. xvi, 21, 23. •" Mede's Dif. 8.
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fiucka, or a place to afTemble in for public prayer ; and that A. M.

they made choice of this rather than any other, to perform V^^'^?^
, / , . . , r ' 1 • 1 r 1 Ant. Chrff.
their devotions m, becaule it was that particular Ipot where ,^j,^ ^c.

God appeared to Abraham, and promifed his pofterity the fron)joih.u

poffeffion of the land of Canaan. ^"^ the end.

* That there were fuch oratories, or places of public
^^^^^^^"^^

prayer among the Jews, and that they were generally

belet,

* Eplphanius, who was a Jew bred, and born in Paleftine,

fpeaking of fome heretics (lib. i. hsEref. 61.) whom he calls

Majj'aliansj and who, according to his account, were neilhec^^

Jews, Chrii^ians, nor Samaricans, but Pagans, tells us, that

they neverthelefs pretended to worihip the one true God, and
for that purpofe had certain open pJaces, which they called

profeucha And that the Jews (as alio the Samaritans) had
places of religious worfhip of the fame denomination, he proves

from the Ads of the apoftles, (chap, xvi, 12.) where Lydiais
faid to have met St. Paul, and to have heard him preach in

that place, which isUn Toroi rpocivx« i7v xi,Jeif7/i^d to be a place of
prayer. There is alfo at Shechem, (which is n jxv called Nea*
polisy) continues he, about a mile without the city, 2i profeucha^

a place of prayer, like a theatre, which was built in the open
air, and without a roof, by the Samaritans, who aifedled to

imitate the Jews in all things. Juvenal, in his third fatire,

defcribing the manner in which fome wild young fellows were
wont, in their drunken frolic's, to affront and abufe every poor

man they met with in the (Ireets in the night-time, brings them
in fpeaking thus :

Ede, ubi confiftas, in qua te qussro profeucha ? fat. 3.

Whereby he either intimates, that he was fome poor wretch,

who dwelt in an houfe that could not keep out wind and wea-
ther, but, like the Jewi{h profeucha., was all open above ; or he

alludes to the ftate of the Jews at that time, who were banifh-

ed out of Rome by Domitian, and had no place of fhelter, but
their oratories, which were without the walls of the city. For
that the Jews had their profiuchce about the city of Rome, is

evident from that padage in Philo, (De legatione ad Caium
)

wherein he commends the clemency and moderation of Julius

Caefar, who knew that the Jews had fuch places of public wor-
fhip, where they always aflembled on the Sabbath-day, and
yet gave them no moleftation, as Caias had done. Jofephus

(in his life, fefl. 54.) makes mention of a profeucha at Tiberias

in Galilee, and in feveral places of the New Teftament, the

fame term is made ufe of in the fame fignification ; Vid. Mede's
Difcourfe 18. But then the queftion is, whether it be not

a raiftake in fome learned men, to apply an ufage, that is men-
tioned at fuch and fuch a tivXe, to a people who lived manj
s.^es before.
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A. M. befetj or fhaded with trees is evident from fuch a variety

V^^Vk^'^ of teftimonies, that it can hardly be contefted ; but whe-

1451. &c. ther they were or lo early a date as Jolnua s time, or not
jromjoih i rather introduced after the captivity of Babylon, is a que-
totheeod.

f^JQfj j-jQi; gafy |-Q determine. In the main, however, wq
^'^'^^^'^^ may conclude, that whetlier the ark of the covenant was

occaiionaliy brought to Shechem, or at Shechem there hap-

pened to be fuch an oratory, as in after-ages became fre-

quent in Judea, there can be no incongruity in the lacred

penman's faying, that the fancluary of the Lord (lince eir

ther the ark, or the oratory, might merit that name' was
at Shechem.. There is another folution however, of this

difliculty, which ought not to be difregarded f. Shechem
and Shiioh v/ere about twelve miles diftant from each other,

and in the midway between them, was Tinnah-Serah, the

phce where Jofhua lived. Since therefore the text in-

forms us, that ° he gathered all the tribes of Ijrael it? §he-

chem, and called for their elders , for their heads, for their

judges^ and for their ojfccrs^ and they preferded themfelves

before God ; we may reafonably fuppofe that though ail the

people met at Siiechem, yet their eiders and chief officers

only

Philo JuJasjs, (De legat and Caium,) fpeaking of the bar-

barous outrage of feme Gentiles among the Jews, dwelling then

3t Alexandria, acquaints us * That of fomeof i\it'\v profsucka,
" they cut down the trees, and others they demolifhed to the
' very foundation?.' The poet Juvenal alludes to the very

fime C'jftotn of having trees planted where the Jewifh orato-

ries were, when, fp£aking of a fortune-teller of that nation, he

tiius deicribes her :

Arcanum juds treoiens mendicat in aurem,

Interpres legum Solymarum, magna lacerdos

Arhoris, et lummi fida internuiicia coeli. Sat. 6.

And in another place, complaining that through the corrup-

tion of the times, the once lacred grove of Capena, which had
forinerly been the habitation of the mufes, and the place whei £,

Nurna was wont to meet the goddels -tEgeria, was now let out

to the heggar'y Jews for ^ profeuch^e, hib expreffi>ns are tlieje :

JHic, ubi nrdfnrnse Numa conltiiueoat aniitse.

Nunc, facri fontis nemus, et dclubra ioncaniur

Judasis ; quorum Cophinus. fcedumque fiipelks:.

Omnis enim populo mercedem pendere juifa elt

Arbor, et ejt<flls mendicat fylva Camenis, Sat. 3.

Fcr ii IS hard to conceive, what affinity there fiiould be between

jews and trees, urJefs it be from the cuftom, that their own
^ratorics were ufcally (liaded wlih them.

\ Shuckford's Cccnesihon, vol, 3, lib, 12. " Jofb. xxiv. i.
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only prefented themfelves before God. That fo great a "^'^

,

multitude could not meet together, and encamp in any
^\Jjf '^hiif.

place but where there is a proportionable compafs of,^5i, &c,

ground, is a matter felf-evident ; and that, in the con- from [ofh.i.

iines ofShechem, there was a large and open
^o"^*^^0'/^\]X-\lf

Extending perhaps as far as Shiloh, and very commodious

«"or their reception, we have the ^ttellation of holy writ.

But then, iince it is impoffible for one man to fpeak to

fuch a number of people and be heard, Jofliua very pro-

bably fingled out the chief and principal of them, liich as

he forefau' would fucceed him in the government after his

demife, and thefe he took v>^ith him to Shiloh, a place in

the neighbourhood, where was the ark, or fancluary of

the Lord, that he might there, with the greater folemnity,

give them his final charge, which they, in their turns,

might deliver to their refpecStive tribes.

Thus we have endeavoured to fatisfy the feveral ob-Moftnf

jecftions, which are ufually made againft fome pafTages int^^^^^^'ng*

the facred hiftory, during the government of Joihua :^*;^^pj^^j^^j^

and if profane teftimonies would be of any force, wCtcrtimcuy,

might produce the accounts which their hiftorians givei^

us of Neptune's drying up the river Inachus, and of Aga-
memnon's denouncing a curie againft any one that fhould

repair Troy, to juftify the narrative we have in Scripture

of the miraculous paffage of Jordan, and the refentmenc

and indignation which Jofhua conceived againft Jericho.

The ancient Hercules was certainly the fame with Jofhua.

He is faid to have waged war in behalf of the gods, againil

Typhoeus, and the reft of the giants of old, even as Joihua

fought the battle of the Lord againft the inhabitants of Ca-

naan, men of a vaft feature, and at that time under the

difpleafure of heaven. In conformity to the facred record

of God's dcftroylng the confederate army of the Amo-
rites with hail-ilones, the ancient Heathens fay, that Her-
culus was thus allifted in his war againft the fons of Nep-
tune ; and Plutarch, in his life of Timoleon, teiis us, that

a terrible ftorm of hail, in the face of the Carthaginian ar-

my, gave him (though he had but very f^w forces Xo en-

counter them"* a complete vi(SLory over them. The fun

ftanding ftill is no new ftory : Callimachus *^ reprefents

hiHi

® His words are thefe :

©fOf 'eT07' f>l£7fOV

H\9£ Tap 'iiiKihi xotKov ^upov' aWx Qinrat

^iifCOv iTTtna-xg TU Si fdccr /nr,/.vyov1oct.

Callimachus la DhuMn^
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A. M, him, as {topping the wheels of his chariot to hear the me-
***3,^c.

iQj^y q£^ chorus of nymphs, wherewith he was fo dehght-^

1451, &c.'ed, that it made him prolong the day : and though they

frofpjofti.i. are miftaken in the caufe, yet the ancient poets difcover a
^°^^^ ^"'^ tradition of this miraculous event, * when they defcribe
^^*^*^^^*^

the heaven's blulhing, and the fun's ftanding fliiil at the

fight of the unnatural murther which Artreus committed.

For if Statius miftake not, this bloody fact happened in the

time of the Theban war, \yhich, according to the befc chro-

nologifts, was much about the time of Jofhua's conqueft of

Canaan. But even fuppofing Statius, or any other author

from whom he took the hint, are miirakeh in their chro-

nology *, the time of Phaeton's life (whofe ftory of mif-

guiding the chariot of the fun, is fuppofed to take its rife

from hence) will fynchronize with the year of the fun's

standing flill in the days of Jofhua. So that, as to the

moft wonderful tranfa6tions, v/hich in this fpace of time

we meet with in holy writ, God has not left himfeif with-

out a witnefs ; forafmuch as the Heathen writers (though

with fome variation or difguife, according to the humour
oi their mythologifts) are known to relate the fame things^.

DISSERTATION 1.

Of the Shower cf Stones, and the Sun^sfandingfiilt.

The fotm- C\ ^ all the miraculous things that happened in Jofhua's

cr of theie ^^ v;ars with the people of Canaan, the fhower of ftones
rnir-clcs.

^j-ijc];! God fent upon his enemies, while they fled, and

the ftop which he put to the courfe of the fun, that he

might have a longer fpace to deftroy them in their flight,

are the moft remarkable, and do therefore deferve a more

particular conlideration.

* Tardius humenti no6:em dejeclt Olympo
Jupiter, et verfiim miti, reor, 2?thera, cura

Suftinuit, dum fata vetant ; r^ec longius unquam
Ccilcivere nov?£, pcrfc6o fole, tenebra:^.

matins Theh. lib. i. & ^.

=* The fun ftood ftill in the days of Jofhua, A. M. 1^54,

when Phaeton was about twenty.four years old, an age of am-

bition enough to defire, though not of ability to execute, the

difficult province wbica bs undertook ; 5/^zfc(y;;r^'*

vi!. 3. tib> I2»



Chap. I. from thelffaelites entering Canaan y Isfc, 14^

The toriner ofthefe events the 1 acred hiftory reprefents ^' ^»

in this manner "^ And it came to pafs, that as they (viz.
V^j^ch'^-f.

the. army of the Amoritcs) jledfrom before Ifrael, and 'were\^^i^ ^c.

ifi the going down to Beth-korcn^ the Lord cajl down greatflones from Jofh.i»'

from heavtn upon them unto Azekahy and they died. They '° '^^ ^"**'

•were tnore ivhich died of the hail-fonesy than they luhich the ^"^y^^^

children of Ifraelfleiu ivith thefword. But the difference

among commentators is, whether we are to underftand this

miracle of a ihower of il:ones, properly fo called, or of a

Ihower of hail

The learned Calmet, in a dilTertation prefixed to his ^°^«"ff'-'^-

commentary upon Jofliua, has taken a great deal of P^i^sf-^ q'^^^^?"

to flicw, that the ftones, which the Lord is faid to have

caft upon the Amorites, were not ordinary hail-flones,

^iince it would be incongruous, as he thinks, to intereft

God in fo common an occurrence,) but real folid ftones,

which he uippofes might have been engendered in the air

by a whirlwind carrying up fand or gravel into a cloud, and
there mixing it with fome fuch oily or nitro-fulphureous

matter, as might confolidate, and form it unto a combu-
ftible body ; that fo, v/hen by frequent agitation, it came
to be fired, it might burft through the cloud, and fcatter-

ing itfelf upon the explofion, might fall dov/n upon th^

earth in the nature of a perfect fhower of ftones.

That great quantities of Hones have in this manner been
difcharged from thj clouds, is evident from feveral hifto-

rians. Diodorus Scculus '^ informs us, that as the Per-

iian army was on their march to plunder the temple at

Delphos, thunder and lightning, and a violent ilorm of
ftones fell in their camp, and deftroyed a great number of
men, * In the reign of Tullus Hoftilius, when news wa§
brought to the government, that it had rained ftones upon
mount Alba, thofe v/ho were f ent to inquire into the mat-
ter, brought vi'ord, not only that the fact was true, but
that thefe ftones had fallen from the fkies with an impetu-
ofity equal to the moft violent ftorm of hail. ^ Not long

after the battle at Cann:e, the fame author afTures us, that

a ftorm of the fame kind fell on the fame mountain, which
lafted for two whole days •, and events of this nature, at-

tefted by the beft authors, have been fo frequent at Rome,
at Capua, at Lavinium, and feveral other places in Italy,

Vol. III. No. 12. T that

p Jolli. X, II. ^ Vol. 2. lib. II. r Liv. lib. i. dec. i,

* Ibid. lib. 25. 30, 34,
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A. M that a man muft be deftitute of all modefty, who pretends

'chrif.^^
deny them abfolntely*5S2

1451, &V.' Nay, not only great quantities of fmaller ftones, but
fro r jofli 1 fometimes ftones of a prodigious fize, have been known to
19 the end

f^jj ^^^^ ^^^ clouds, whereof this learned author, ^ a-
^^•^'^^'^^

niong many others, gives us feveral inftances both of an-

cient and modern date. But then it is juftly to be queftion-

ed whether thefe authors have not fufFered themfelves to

be impofed on by the too confident narrations of others.

We may fuppofe indeed, that whirlwinds, or hurricanes,

may raife the fand or gravel, and carry it on high, or fome
fudden irruptions of fubterraneous fire may diicharge great

quantities of cinders, or aflies, into the air, where meet-
ing with fome exhalations of a fulphureous oily, or nitro-

line quality, they may, by the preffiire of the clouds, be

condenfed, and hardened into a ftony fubftance ; yet, how
any cloud fhall be able to fupport fuch a quantity of fmalU
er 0-ones, much more of vaft maffy ones, as would be ne-

cefTary to deftroy the army of the five confederate kings,

and to continue falling down upon them from Beth-horon
to Azekah, places which lay in different tribes, and can

hardly be fuppofed lefs than twelve or fourteen miles di-

ftant, (to fay nothmg of the many apertures in the earth,

which muft have been feen afterwards in thefe parts, upon
fuppofition that the thing was efFe(Sted by vulcanos,) is a

bat h?il
"^^^ter not altogether fo credible.

iloncsonjy. The truth is, there is no reafon for carrying this miracle

fo high ; fince a fhower of hail-ftones will not only do the

work every whit as well, but feems to be the genuine im-
port of Jofhua*s words ; who having acquainted us, that

the Lord caft down great ftones upon the Amorites, adds,

by way of explication that they were more that died by the

hail'Jiones than by theJiuord ; where it is reafonable to fup-

pofe, that had there been great flones, as well as hail, the

death of the great numbers of thofe that periflied would not

have been attributed to the hail only.

It is fome confirmation of this expofition, that we find

the Septuagint, in both places of the text, tranflating it

Ai9-wc y.a\aWy which Jofepus " calls a violent tetnpeji of
hail-Jiones of a prodigiousfize ; and the author Of ^ Eccle-

iiafticus thus recounts the whole matter : With hail-fcnes of
a

* See Saurin's DifTert. Hkewife, who has given us a large

account hereof. " Antiq. lib. 5. c. i. ^ Chap. xlvi. ^.
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a mighty power, he made tie battle tojail violently upcK the na- -^ ^

tionSy and in the dcfcent of Beth-horon^ he dejlrsyed them
^^^^A!l"chrif,

refined. msi.&c
The prophet Ezekiel, in his predictions againft Gog, from Jofli.i.

introduces Goid as threatening, X.h2X ^ he ivould plead a~'' ^^ ^^^'

gainjl him nvith pestilence, and ivith blood with an overflow-
^^^^^

ing rain, and great hail-stones^ Jire, and brimstone. And in

another place, fpeaking of falfe prophets, who feduced his

people into an opinion of their fecurity, as if they had been
fortified within a wall he purfues the metaphor, and tells

thofe who daubed it with untempered mortar, ^ that it

(hoidd fall ; for there shall be an overfowing showery fays he,

and ye, O great hail-Jhnes, shallfall^ and a stormy wind shall

rent it. So that from thefe and feveral other pafTages of

the like nature, we may learn, that in executing his judge-

ments upon the face of the earth, hail-ftones are very fre-

quently arrows in the hapds of the Almighty: and of what
force they are to do execution, we are advertifed in what
befel the Egyptians, when (as the facred hiftory has related

it; ' * The Lord fent thunder and hail, and the iire ran
* upon the ground : and the Lord rained hail upon tliQ

* land of Egypi; ; fo there was hail, and fire mingled with
* hail, very grievous, fuch as there were none like it in all

* the land qf Egypt, lince it became a nation And the
* hail fmote throughout all the land of Egypt, all that was
* in the field, both man and beaft : It fmote every herb
* of the field, and brake every tree of the field.' Nor are

there examples of a later date wanting (efpecially in our
Philofophical Tranfadlions ) of the vaft havock and de-
ftrudlion that hail-ftones (from ^ one to five pounds weight)

have done in feveral places ; killing both man and bea(t,

and laying the whole country wafle, for fome fixty or feven-

ty miles round. And therefore, fince it is agreed on all

hands, that hail-ftones have frequently fallen, large enough
to deftroy never fo great a number of people, when naked
and defencelefs againft theii: blows, what need is there for

our having recourfe to any other folution ?

y Chap, xxviii. 22. * Ezek, xiii. ii. * Exod. ix,

33, ^c, ^ Saurin's DifT^rt. fur la defaite des cin9 Roi«, .
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A.M. A ihower of hail, indeed, maybe fuppofed to proceed

Ant^'chrif
^^^"^ a mere natural caufe ; but when the event happened

3451, &c. at the very inllant wherein God promifed to aliift his

fromjofii i people againft their enemies •, when, though it might have
to the end. gnnoyed either array, it fell only on that which God had
y"^^^"*^

before determined to ruin ; and fell fo very heavily upon
it, as to deftroy more than the fword of the conquerors

had done ; fuch an event as this, I fay, cannot but be look-

ed upon as a miraculous interpofition of providence, how
fortuitous foever the concourfe of lecond caufes may be.

In working of miracles, God ufually employs natural cau-

fes and prcduiflions. He does not create any new thing

for the purpofe ; but makes ule of what is already created,

in a new and extraordinary manner: and therefore, tho*

the fhower of hail, and probably the wind too, which m^ade

it fall with fuch impetuoiity, were both of them natural;

yet the fending them at the very nick of time, and diredl-

ing them to fall upon the enemy only, in this there was
manifeftly the hand of God, and fomelhing fupernatural.

1 he latter
"Yht Other miracle is thus related in holy v/rit. * '^ To-

Sin 2cl^ Or

>what kind. * ^^^^^ ^^^^> i^ ^^^ ^^g^^t ^^ ^^^ Ifrael, Sun, ftand thou ftill

* upon Gibeon, and thou Moon in the valley of Ajalori :

< and the fun ftood ftill, and the moon ftayed, until the
* people had avenged themfelves of their enemies. Is not
* this written in the book of Jafher } So the fun flood ftill

* in the midft of heaven, and haftened not to go down
* about a whole day : and there was no day like that, b6-
* fore it or after it, that the Lord hearkened unto the
* voice of a man ; for the Lord fought for Ifrael.' Now,
for the better underftanding of thefe words, we muft ob-

fcrve,
The man-

j ^j^jj* nothing is more common in Scripture, than to
Tier of JO" ^ 1 '

£hua% ex- cxprefs things, not according to the ftridt rules of philofo-

preffing phy, but according to their appearances, and the vulgiar

frfi^d
apprehenfion concerning them. The fun and moon, ibr

' inftance, are called ^ tivo great lights ; but however that

title may agree with the fun, it is plain, that the moonds
but a fmall body, the leaft that has yet been difcovered in

the planetary fyftem, and that it has no light at all, but

tvhat it borrows, and refle(Sts from the rays of the fun j

.^ndyet, becaufeit is placed near us, it appears to us latger

than other heavenly luminaries, and from that appear^ince

ti^e holy Scriptures give it fuch an aopellation^

And

>

f Joftj. X. \z, ej'^^, ^^Geo. i. le*.
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And in like manner, becaufe the fon feems to us to move, A. M.

and the earth to be at reft, the Scriptures fpeak a*great deal '^,*^'r?%

of the pillars, and bafis, nnd foundations of the earth, and i^j j^ ^f.

"

of the fun's '^ rejoicingy like a gianty to run its racCy and of f f on<J<>flui.

his arifingy and going doivUy and hajling to toe place ivhere //^ot'^e^n^l'

arofe, &c. Whereas it is certain, that ^ if the fun were

made to revolve round about the earth, the * general law

of nature would thereby be violated; the harmony and
proportion of the heavenly bodies deftroyed ; and no
i'mall confufion and diforder brought into the frame of the

univerfe : But, on the contrary, if the earth turning upon
its own axis every day, be made to go round the fun in

the fpace of a year, it will then perform its circulation,

according to the fame law which the other planets obferve;

and (without the Icaft exception) there will be a moft beau-

tiful order and harmony of motions every where preferved

through the whole frame of nature. As therefore the

Scriptures were deligned to teach us the art of holy living

and not to inftruct us in the rudiments of natural know-
ledge, it can be deemed no diminution either to their per-

fection, or divine authority, that they generally fpeak accord-

ing to the common appearance of things, and not accord-

^ Pfal. xix. 5. f Ecclef. i. 5. ^ Keii's Aftronomical

lectures.

* Befides this general argument of Mr KsIPs, Mr Whifton has

one, which he accounts no lefs than a demonftration :
* If the

* earth ^fays he) have an annual revolution about the fun, it

* muft affed the apparent motion of all the ether planets, and
* comets ; and notwithftanding the regularity of their feveral

* motions in their own orbits mud render thefe regular motions,
* to us, as living upon the moving earth, fometimes dire^, and
* that fwlfdy and flov.'ly ; lomet'mes ftationary, and fometimes
* retrograde, and that fwifty or llowly alfo; and all this, at fiicb

* certain periods, in fuch certain places, for fuch certain dura-
* tions, and according to fuch certain circumftanccs, (as geo-
* metry and arithmeiic will certainly determine,) and not.o-

* thervrife. Now that this is the real cafe in fad, and that c-

« very one of thefe particulars are true in the aftronomical
* world, all that are flcilful in that fcience do freely confefs, e-

* ven thofe who do not think fit to declare openly for this an-
* nual revolution of the earth, which yet is the natural and cer-

* tain confequence of that ccncefllon ;' Whijlons AJlron. prtnc,

ofrelig. The reader that is defirous to know mere both of the

annual and durnal motion of the earth, may confult Mr Der-
Ikam's Prelim, difc. to his Aftro-Thsol,
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>jf &c ^"^ *^ ^^^^*" ^^^^^^y o*" philofophic truth. The plain matter

Ant'ch.di.*^^ ^"^^ ^s> ^^^^ ^*^ ^^^ e^rly ages, both before, and long af-

»4$'» &c ter the days of Jofhua, the mod learned aftronomers had
fiomjoftij. no notion of the improvements which our modern profef-

J^LIT, ^^^s ^^'^^ ^^ce attained to. They never once dreamed of
the earth's rotation, upon its own axis ; but according to

common appearance, were fully perfuaded, that the fun
and moon, had their refpeftive courfes. Upon this fuppo-
iition they formed their fchemes, and thought themfelves
able to anfwer every phenomen by them. And therefore,

if God had prompted Jofhua to defire the prolongation of
the day in a manner more agreeable to our new aftrono-

my, or to record the miracle in terms more fuitable to it,

this would have been a plain contrariety to all the rules of
fcience then in ufe. The people who heard him utter the
words, Earthy rejl- upon thy axis, would have thought him
diftra<5ted,and thofe who read his account ofwhat had hap-
pened, if related in fuitable expreffions, would have de-
cried it as falfe in fa<5l, or paffed it by with contempt and

T^ ... difregard, as a wild fancy or blunder of his own.

to the pU- 2. In relation to tne places over which the two heaven-
ces where, ly bodies were to ftand, the fun over Gideon^ and the
and time moon over the valley Ajalon. we muft obferve, that (e^
when this

, ^ ^ n - c t n t - . \ t >
miracle was ^^'^ Upon the luppontion or the luns motion) the jewilh
wrought, general cannot be thought to fpeak in a proper and philofo-

phic fenfe. For fiuce the fun is almoft a miUion of times

bigger than the earth, and fome millions of miles diftant

•from it, to juftify the ftricfl: fenfe of the words, a line

drawn from the centre of the fun to that of the earth, muft
exactly pafs by Gibeon, which we know it cannot do, be-

caufe no part of the Holy Land lies within the tropics ; And
therefore we muft conclude, that Jofliua here fpeaks ac-

cording to the outward appearance of things, which makes
the fenfe of his words plain and intelligible.

Where-ever we are, vif ^o be Ve are not hindered by
objects immediately furrounding us,) we can caft our eye

vpon part of the furface of the earth, and at the fame
time take into our profpe^ fome fmall extent of the fir-

mament of heaven, which feems, as it were, to cover the

other ; and each celeftial body which we perceive in this

extent above, appears to us to be dire(5lly over fuch and fuch

part of the earth, as we alternately turn our eyes to : And
it is thus, that the fuii, when Jofhua fpake. feemed to him,

an4 to thofe that were with him, to be ever Gideon and
the
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the moon to be over the valley of Ajalon. This valley, in A M,

all likelihood, took its name from fome adjacent town
;
^^^ ^,*^*.-

but then, as there are three Ajalons mentioned in Scripture, ,^j,\ &c.*
one ^ in the tribe of Ephraim, another in » Zebulun, f.omjofti.i.

and another in ^ Dan, it is reafonable to think, that the ^° '^^ ^^^'

place here fpoken of was in Dan, the moft remote pro- ^^-^'V^^

vince in Gibeon; for we muft fuppofe that thefe two pla-

ces were at fome confidcrable diftance, otherwife Joihua
could not fee the fun and moon both appear at the fame
time, as it is probable they were both in his eye, when he
uttered thefe words

3. In relation to the time when this miracle began, and
how long it lafted, the Scripture's expreffion is, that the

fun flood flill in the midfl of heaven and hajled not to go

down about a whole day : Which words can import no leis,

than that the fun flood ftill in the meridian, or much a-

bout noon, and that in this polition it continued for the
fpace of a civil or artificial day, i. e, for twelve hours.

But ' Maimonidcs is of opinion, (and in this he is fol-

lowed ^ by fome Chriftian writers,^ that there was no
fuch ceflation of the fun and moon's motion, but that the
whole purport of the miracle Avas this : ' That God at

• Jofhua's requeft, granted him and his foldiers fuch a
• degree of fpirits, activity, and difpatch, as enabled them
* to gain a complete victory, and as much execution in
* one day as might otherwife h ive taken up two :' But
this is a conftru£tion fo repugnant to the genuine fenfe of
the words as to need no formal confutation.

There is fomething more, however, to be (aid to the
notion of other learned men, who with regard to the time
when Jofliua might fend up his requeft, and the miracle

begin, think it more probable that he fhould pray for a

longer day, when he perceived the fun juft going to leave

him, than when it was in its height. But Jofhua, no
doubt, had reafons for what he did : He was an old expe-
rienced general, eager for a complete victory, and able to

compute what time it would take to atchieve it : fo that his

fearoflofing any part of the prefent advantage, might
make him pray that the day might be thus prolonged, until

he had obtained the whole. If the fun, in its declenfion,

had {lopped its courfe it might have anfwered his purpofe

perhaps;

b I Chron. vl. 69. ' Judg. xli. 12. ^ Jofh. xix. 42.
.' More Nevocb. part 2. chap, 39. ^ Grotius and Mafius
in locum

»
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A. MC perhaps j but then it had given a jiafter handle to the fug-
*5S3»^<^;^ geftions of thofe who would deny the whole merit of the

i45r, &c. miracle. For, if the retardation of the fun had not hap-

fromjoftii.pened until it was going to fet, " Spincfa might, with a
to the end. j^uch better grace, have attributedthe extraordinary length
^^"^'^'^''^ of this day to the refra<Stion of its rays from the clouds,

which at that time were loaded with hail-, or "^ Peirerius,

to fome aurora hrealis, or parheliumy which, after the fet-

ting of the fun, might appear about the territories of Gi-

bson, and fo be miftaken for the fun's ftanding ftiil : But
now, by fixing it in its meridian point, all thefe cavils are

effedVually lilenced ; and p God, no doubt, who heard

him fo readily, infpired the Hebrew general with that wifli

or prayer, which otherwife perhaps would never have come
into his head.

TheW>ok 4. In relation to the book of Jamery (or of /V//? and
ofjafhcr upright men,) which Jofhua quotes as a voucher of the
'*^*^* truth of this miracle, the opinions of learned men are

much divided. ^ Some think, that it was the book o£

Genefis, which is here fo called, becaufeit treats of the lives,

of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, three of the moft righteous

men that the world then knev/. The Targum of Jona-

than calls it the book of the law^ as containing not only

the chief precepts which God gave his people, but feveral

promifes likewife ofthe wonders which he intended to work
for them. ^ Jofephus, and fome interpreters after him,

will have it to be certain annals of the lives and particular

adventures of fome Jewilh worthies, and of other things re-

markable that happened to that nation -, though others again

fuppofe that this was only a colle£lion of fome verfes,

which the Ifraelites thought themfelves concerned to learn

by heart, the better to remember the miracles which God
had been pleafed to vouchfafe them. But whatever the fub-

jecl of this book was, or f whether it was compofed in

profe

n Trafl. Theolog. Politic, c. 2. ** Prxdam.Hb 4. c. 6.

P Calmet's Diflcrt. fur !e Commandment, &c. "^

J, Jarch.

in jolh X. 13. ' Antiq. lib. 10. c. 17.

fM Le Clerchas taken the pains to verfify the twoplaces where

mention is made of the fun's (landing ftill, by the tranfpofitlon

6f fooie words, in order to make it appear at leaft probable,

that the author of the book of Jofhua, in quoting them out of

that of Jafher had only reduced them to hiriorical profe by the

contrary tranfpofition. But befides the difficulty of telling us

what kind ofverfes thefe are, fmce the art of icanning Hebrew
poefy
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profcor verfe, "it is a groundlefs conjecture to fay, ' that A. M.

it was wrote in a figurative and hyperbolical ftyle, or that*^^^'^^^'^,

the quotation which Jofhua takes from it, is fo to be un- 145,, ate.

derfiiood. The defign of the quotation is only to confirm from Joih.i.

what Jofhua had faid concerning the ratardation of the fun; ^°
^-!,^!1^

and therefore, if the book of Jolhua ailirms, that the fun

did (land flill, that of Jafher (in what If vie foever it was

written) muft neceflarily be fuppofed to do the lame ; o-

therwife it would have been to no purpofe to have cited it.

It cannot be denied indeed, but that, upon fome occa- And the

lions, the facred pcniT>€n do ufe figures, and poetical
^^-^^i^!^q(^'

preflicns ; but then the fenfe and chain of the difcourfe do thik miracle

eafily difcover it when they do fo. Whenever they intend literal,

to exprefs themfelves in a figurative manner, there is u-

lually fomething going before, which prepares the reader

for it ; and befides that figurative expreffions cannot bs
long continued, there is always fomething apparently in

them, that can by no means be reduced to a literal fenfe.

But now, in the Scripture-account of this tranfaCtion,

Vol. III. No. 12. U where

poefy has been Jofi: as long as St. Jerom's days, if he fuppofes

them to be only rhymes and cadences, it is no uncommon things

we know, to meet with feveral pafTagjes both in the fcrlptural

and other profe writers, which, with a fmall variation of the

text, are capable of this harmonious turn, and yet were origi-

nally never fo intended. It is to be obferved however, that

though the words, fo thefunfioodjiillin the midj} ofheaven, and
hajlcned not to go doivn about a nvhole day, are probably cited from
fome ancient record, yet the preceding ones, arid thefunftood

ftill^ and the vioonjiayed, until the people had avenged themfelves upon

their enemies, (Jolh. x. 13.) are the authors own, wherein he
talks, not in the loftinefs of a poet, but in the plainnefs and
fimplicity of an hiftorian : And therefore it is, at lead, a bold
afTumpticn to fiy, that a writer, who barely appeals to ano-

ther for the truth of a Angle inftance, h-.is taken the whole from
him. The moft that caii be fairly concluded from fcch an ap-

peal, is, that the fad is equally afKrmei by both, either in the

fame or equivelant terms ; whereas, had the terms of they««'x

f.andingiVillin the niidftofhcJien, been intended to mean no more,
than that there remained fo much light after its fetting, oc-

cafioned by fome unufal refracllon, as made the whole army
think it was ilill above the hori/.on, no honed man (for fear

of impofmg on his reader) would have cited them, without
modifying their fenfe, or giving them an explanation ; Saurin'

t

Dijfert. fur la defaite des cinq Roys ; and Unverf Hif}, lib. l.C],
» Grctius and Le CI ere in kai?n.
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A M. where do we perceive any thing like this ? ' Jofhua, fee-

Anc^ Ch^tf ^"S ^^^^ enemy put to the rout, begs of God to give him a

»4;r, &c. complete victory, and at the fame time, out of the zeal and
fromjo!]).; fervour of his mind, commands the fun and moon not

to advance any farther, until he had effected his defire.

The facred hiftorian tells us, that, at his command, thefc

heavenly luminaries actually did ftand ftill ; and to evince

the credibility of a thing fo marvellous, having produced
the teflmony of another author that makes mention of
the fame event, he thereupon concludes, that " thet-e

was no day like that, before it or after it, that God hearkened

to the voice of a man. Here, v/e fee, are all the tokens

imaginable of a fimple, literal, and hiftoricai narration

:

And the reader muft therefore be ftrongly prejudiced a-

gainft the belief of ail mijacles whatever, who can poilibly

diftort fuch plain and uniform expreffions into any figu-

rative or metaphorical fenfe, in order to evade the force of

don, * But if there really was fuch a miracle wrought, it is

* fomewhat ftrange, that the author of the epiftle to the
* Hebrews, when he certainly makes mention of things of
* lefs moment, fhould entirely forget this, or that we
* fhould have no memorial of it recorded by any profane
* writer. God is not fo prodigal of his miracles, one
' would think, as to reverfe the whole order of nature, and
* flop the fun in its regular courfc; merely that a victory
* might be obtained in one day, which> every whit as well,

* might have been gained in two , though it cannot be de-
^ nied, but that, if it was fo, his hearkening to the voice of
* Joshua, gave him a pre-eminence far above Mofes, for-
*^ afmuch as all his miracles were nothing in eomparifon of
* this,) even though the Scriptures fay exprefsty, that
* * there rofe not a prophet, in all Ifrael, like unto Mofes,
* in all figns and wonders, which the Lord fent him to do

ABt'wereJ, * if* the land of Egypt, and in the wildernefs.*

by (h. wina The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, in ^ the

wh s^^p!.r ^'^^P*^^ ^^^^ under debate, meant no more, than to give

admitted it'
^^^ reader fome notable inflances of the wonderful power
of faith. To have b<?en too curious in the choice of thefe

inflances, efpecially when he wrote to perfons of the fame
nation, and who were as well acquainted with thefe things

as himfelf, would have favoured too much of art and human
wifdom.

^ Calraet*s Diflert. fur le commandment, 'z^c, ^ Jofh, s^

24. x Deut. xxxiv. io, II. ^ Chap. xi.
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wifdom, which infpired authors always profefledly avoid j A M.

and to have been too prolix in the commemoration of ihem, 4**^'-^ T
would have fpoiied the form of his epiftle, by fwelling that ,451 &c.

*

part of It beyond its due proportion. tio-njofii i.

The apoftle himfelf feems to be fenfible of this; and t»^' -"4.

therefore we find him cutting himfelf fhort, omitting feme, ^^-''V*'^

and recKioning up feveral other inft^nces in the grois ; and
* luhat shall 1 more fay ? For the time *ivQuld fail me^ to

tell cf Gideoriy and of Barahy and of Sampfon, and of

Jephtha ; of Davicf affo, and Samuel^ and ali the prophets.

You fee, that in the catalogue of his worthies, he ob-^

ferves no great jnethod m enumerating them, nor does he

fo much as mention Jofhua, though his character be vafily

fuperior to that of Gideon, and others that he takes notice

ofi and therefore, if his ommitting this particular of the

funs standing still may be deemed a lufficient argument a-

gainll: its reality, by parity of reafon, all the other mira-

culous tranfadlions which he has thought proper not to

mention, fuch as the plagues of Egypt, the wonders in the

wildernefs, the paiTage of Jordan, and feveral others of

the like nature, muft be reputed deftitute of truth, how
frequently Ibever they n^ay be recorded in oxher parts of

holy \Yrit.

And in like manner, though we ^nd no mention madefy ^^^^

of this Avonderful event in fieathen writers, yet this is nc||^^"j"^'

valid obje^ion againft it, becaufe it happened many ages

before there were any hiftorians or chronclogers, that we
know of, extant to record it. Or if we think that a fa£l

fo very remarkable could have hardly efcaped a general

obfervation, why may we not fuppofe, that the public ar-

chives or monuments wherein it was recorded, in the long

and obfcure time that intervened before any of our prefeni:

hiftorians arofe have been loft ; and that nothing has

been tranfmitted to us, (except what vsre have in facred

Writ,; but ail uncertain tradition, clouded with fable, and
poetical fiftions.

It can hardly be thought indeed, but that the humour
which the poets had, * of imputing to magic the power
9f flopping the ftars in their courfes, and what they re-

y 2 latQ

^ Ver. 32.
* CefTavere vices rerum, dilataque longa

,

Hefit node dies : Legi non pamit sether,

Torpuit et prxceps, audito carmine, mundus.

ifUcanU Pharf lik, ^^
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A. M- late of their heroes and demi-gods being able to lengthen

AnV chri'f.
^^7^ ^^ riights, as it beft ferved their military or amorous

'

1451, &c« purpofes, proceeded from fcmething: And to what can we
fromjo{h.i. afcribe it more properly, than to a glimmering knowledge

^

^^^^^
* whichthey m>ight from tradition h:ive of this miraculous

event ! Bat however this be, it is certain that the argument
drawn from the lilence of Heathen authors, can be of no
validity againfl the truth of this miracle, fince it did. not

happen in any age when the eariiefi: of them lived, and
might therefore be what they knew nothing of; lince all

their works have not defcended to us, and in what is loft,

they perhaps might have related it, as in what is extant, we
are iure they fay nothing to contradict it.

^ It muft be reckoned a point of juftice then, and a kind
of right belonging to all nations, to be determined, in what
concerns the hiftory of any country, by the hiftory of thofe

people who are prefbm.ed to be better acquainted with
their ov/n affairs than any f^rangers can : And therefore

we cannot, without zipparent prejudice, deny this previlege

to the Hebrew writers, even though we find fome Hea-
then teftimonies not entirely according v*rith them. But
when nothing of this is pretended ; on the contrary, when
(as far as thefe dark times v/ould permit) there is a con-
currence and harmony betv/een them, there can be no
fhadow of reafon for calling in queftion their veracity, un-
lefs the things which they relate be either impoffible or

contradi<5tory, which, in the cafe before us, can never be
affirmed ; becaufe it is fure and felf-evident, that the au-
thor of nature, who i^ave being: and motion to the fun and'0,0
ilars, may flop that motion, and make them ftand ftill,

when, and as long as he pleafes ; efpecially when their refir

will contribute to his glory, (as it certainly did in this in-

ftance,) as much as their continued motion does.

God's*^^
^^ ^°^ indeed never works any miracle but upon a juft

v'orkinjr and proper occaiion ; but then we ought to remember,
Ummiracle. that this battle againft the confederate kings, v/as fought

not oftenfively, but defenfively, on the fide of Ifrael, in or-

der to fave a people whom they had folemnly taken under

their protedVlon. The Gibeonites, as is generally fuppofed,

were a commonwealth, for which reafon they might not

enter into a league with the five kings ; and as a free

people, they had a right, no doubt, to take all proper

ir_eafur£3 for their fafeiy^ JoHiua therefore could not hut

look

^, Calmet's Biilcrtc fur le comnQandmentj t^c.
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look upon the confederacy formed againfl them, as crueL A. M.

and unjuft, and himfelf obliged in honour not to refufe the * ^ ^ ^
pf^*^.'/i

oppreiled the fuccours they requefted of him, upon anyi45,, &c.'

pretence whatever i fmce God's honour was hkewife con- from joihi.

cerned in the prefervation of a people who had entered '°^'^^ *^"^

into an alliance with his own inheritance, and had their
^^^^^^"^^

alliance ratified by the mouth of his high-prieft, and with

the fan<ftion of his moft bleiTed name. Upon thefe confi-*

derations, Joihua, lofes no time, but marches all the night

to their aflillance ; and on the next day, God is pleafed

to reward his faithfulnels and zeal with a moft mirr^culous

vi<£tory, whereby he not only refcued his allies, but made
all the land of Canaan fenfible likewife, that a greater and
more powerful God was on Ifrael's fide than any whom
they worfhipped, ^ by fi:opping the fun and moon (which
were two of the principle deities, whom thofe idolatrouii

people adored; in the midft of their courfe.

God might, no doubt, in the compafs of two days, have
enabled the Ilraelites to have gained a complete conquefic

over their enemies, without the expence of a miracle (as

thefe men call it.) But then, had this been obtained by
the dint of the fword only, it would have been imputed to

their fuperior valour and firength, and deem.ed no more
than the common fate of war \ or had there nothing more
remarkable happened in it, than a fiiower oi large hail-

floncs, this might have been thought owing to chance or

natural caufes, or at moft been only known in that neigh-

bourhood : whereas, the ftopping of the two great lumi-^

naries, in the height of their career, (which could not but

be univerfally feen and felt,) was enough to convince thef^

poor deluded people, that the gods, whom they trufted in,

were fubiecl to the God of Ifrael, and at the fame time de-

ter the Ifraelites from falling into the like idolatry, from ^

hjftng their hand (as Job exprefiTes that form of worfhip)

nL'hen they beheld thejwi as itJJj'ined, or the moon ivalking in

its brightnefs ; to convince them, I fay, that ^ the gods of the

Heathens were but idols ^ and that it is the Lord who made,
and who rulcth in the heavens.

It cannot be queftioned, but that the fame of this mi- Jofhua.not.

racle raifed Jofhua's reputation to an high degree, nor ^ withftand-^

can we fee any inconvenience in admitting, that this was a
J.*^f.^

^'^j,^j^'

mor<: fnpcrior to

Mofcs.

*» Patrick's Comment, in locnm, ^ Job. xxxi, 26. ^ Pfal.

scvi. 5. ^ Calmet's DiiTer.fur le comcianuement, s^c. ,
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A- M more remarkable miracle than any which Mofes ever did ;

Vnt^Chrii becaufe it docs not therefore follow, that Jofhua, in other

iisi, &;c. refpefts, was a perfon of greater eminence than Mofes.
from Joih Our blefled Saviour tells his difciples, f Verily^ verily, Ifay
t, to the ^^^^ y^^^ ^g f^^f believeth on fne, the ivorks that I do, (hall he

«„,v-,^j do alfo, and greater works than thejejhall he do ; hecaufe I go

unto my Father. And yet he gives us to underftand, in

another place, that ^ the difdple is not above his majler, nor

thefervant above his Lord,

Elifha was the fervant and attendant on the prophet

Elijah, and yet it is certain, that according to our eftimate,

he did more and greater miracles than his mafter did ; for

even ^ after his death his body prophefted ; (as the fon of

Sirach expreffes it :) he did wonders in his life, and at his

death ivere his ivorks marvellous. And therefore we need

rot account it a ftrange thing, that we find Jofhua here

doing a miracle, which in our opinion, furpalTes all that

ever Mofes did: becaufe God's making ufeofthe miniftry

of one man, rather than ai\other, in his furpaffing works of

•rvondtr, is no certain proof of the man's fuperior merit

;

ilnce in this, as well as any other difpenfation, he is at

perfect liberty » to chufe (if he pleafes) the weak things of
the world, to confound the things that are mighty ; yea, and

hafe things, and things that are not, to bnng to nought things

that are, that nofefhJJjouidglory in his prefence.

But after all, v/e talk of greater and lefs miracles, when
in reality there are no fuch degrees of comparifon between

them. For what is it that makes us account one work
of this kind greater than another ? if it be, becaufe vre

conceive more difficulty in the doing it ; this, with regard

to God, (the fole author of all miracles,) is a great mi-

llake, for as much as all things are equally eafy to his Al
mighty power. The motion, and other properties of every

created being were at firll imprefTed by him : ^ Hefpake.

and it was done ; he commanded, and itjiood fajl ; and with

the fame facility, he can retard or fufpend their opera-^

ticns ; for they have no power of refifting the very firft

beck of his will. Since every thing, therefore, that is

contrary to the ordinary courfe of nature, requires the in

terpofition of an almighty power, and whatever is not im*

poffiblc in itfelf, is equally poflible to God ; with him there

can be no difference between pafling the Jordan, and paf-

f John xiv, 12 B Matth. x. 24- ^ Eecluf. xlviii, J. 3^.

14. '1 Cor. i. 27, <Jcc. K pfal. xxsiii. 9.
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fing the Red Tea, between drawing water out of the ftony A. M.

rock, an arrefting the fun, in the firmament of heaven ; '^^^***^.*

for * whatever he pleafedy that did he ; in heaven, and in the ,45,^ slL
earthy in the fea^ and in ail deep places * fromjcfli.i,

Co the end.

^Pfal. cxxxv. 6.

CHAP. li.

From the Death of Jfliua to the D:ath of ^ampfa.^.

The History.

A FTER the death of Jofliua *, no particular perfon, ^* ^•
•^^ that we read of, fucceeded him in the government ; ^J^^*^\
and therefore the moft- probable opinion is, that every i_i^5 5^^.'

tribe v/as governed by their refpeftive heads, or elders, iromjudccs

(which form of government fublifted about thirty years,) '/''*^.*^°*^

J ^1 ^ • ^' • • i_ ^1- o '^ L J of Rath,
and that, m tneir wars with the Lanaanites, they made v^.k^-^i
them their commanders. For feveral of the Canaanitifh ^j. ,.^ ^^^
kings remaining ftill unconquered, the Ifraelites unani- dcah of

moufly refolved to fet about their reduction ; and accord- Joshua, fc-

ingly repaired to the oracle at Shiloh, to a£k dire(Stions of ^"*' "^^J*

God, which tribe fhould begin the war. God's orders veraT^aru
were, that the tribe of Judah ihould begin ; and there- ot Canaao.

fore they, taking to their alliftance the tribe Simeon,
f rft fet upon the cruel f king of Bezek : facked the town,

killed

* The Samaritan Chronicle tells us indeed, that in the laft

aflemHly which Jofhua held, he nominated twelve chiefs, ofe-
very tribe one. and put ic to the lot, who fnould fucceed him in

the government ; that the lot fell upon his nephew Abel, whom
he accordingly crowned, and inxefted with other enfigns of ho-
nours, Sec. but this is thought to be no more than a fabulous
account, invented to fill up this void fpace of time; Saurin^s

Dijfer fur Heglon^ Roi des Moabites tue. &c.

f There is another place in Scripture, viz i Sam. xi. 8. where
Bezek, is mentioned ; and fmce Eufebius and Jerom tell us, th.it

there were in their days two towns, about 17 miles from She-
chem, of the fame name ; and not far diftant from each other,

we fee nothing of moment to hinder them from being both but
one cky in foriner times j lVsll*s Geo, ofthe Old Tefia, vol. z.
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A. ai- killed ten thoufand of its inhabitants, and as he was en-
ajdi, &c.

(jeavourinff to make his efcape feized him, and cut f off
jint. Cnril ... , •-*

, • i i-i
•

-i \ t

1443, &c his thumbs and great toes, m the hke manner as he had
fromjudgss done to no lefs than feventy Uttle kings or princes, whom
'•^*J^'^^^"*^ he compelled to gather their meat, like dogs, under his

^^«^^ table : fo that the iimilitude of his punifhment made the

tyrant reflect upon his own cruelty, ami acknowledge the

juftice of God in what he had brought upon him.

After the conqueft of Bezek, the two united tribes f
invefted Jerufalem, and having taken it, put the inhabi-

tants to the fword, and fet the place on fire. They thence

marched to Hebron •, and having made themfelves mafters

of it, went to attack Debir, which was part of Caleb's al-

lotment, though the Canaanltes at that time had poiTef-

iion of it. Caleb, f who in all probability was general

in

I The reafon df their mutilating him in this mariner, was to

make him uncapable of war any more, being unable ro handle

srms, by reafon of the lofs of his thumbs, or to run iwiftly,

(v/hich Was a notable quality in a warrior in thofe days,) by

the lofs of his great toss ; Patrick's Comment, in locum.

f We do not read, that Jerufalem was ever taken by jofhua^

though it feems highly probable, that when he took the King
of Jerufalem, he did to it as he did to the red of the cities be-

longing to thofe kings, Jofh. x. 3. 23. But when he was gone

to conquer other parts of the country, it is likely that tiie old

inhabitants returned again, and took poflefiicn of it, for the land

was not then divided among the Ifraelites. But as Joihua, a

little before his death, divided the land, and this city fell in

part, to the Ihare of the tribe Judah, they difpofleffd the Jebu=

iites that dwelt there, of all but the ftrong fortrefs on the top

of mount Sion, which held out till the days of David ; Pat*

rkk\ Comrient .

f Who was their general upon this occafion. is not erprefsly

mentioned cither in Scripture, Jofephus, or any other ancient

hiftorian ; and yet it is hardly to be queftioned, but that Ca^

kb was the perfon. He was of the tribe Judah, older than

any other by twenty years ; and yet like Mofes, he continued

in his full ftrength and vigour. He and Jofhua, were the on-

ly two fpies, who, having fearched the land gave a true re-

port of it; and therefore, as Jofhua was the firft general, he
had the greateft right to fucceed him ; and this might be the

reafon why Jofiiua, at his death, named no other. He and

Jofhua, were the only two perfons to whom the Ifraelits gave

inheritances, for their fignal fervices ; and as his inheritance

lay unconquered in this tribe, lie had th€ greateft reafon to be

a^aive
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in thcfe wars, being refolved to ftorm the place, made ^- M.

proclamation in the camp, that whoever fliould atack, V^/ ch T
and carry it, fhould have his daughter Achfah as a re-, 443, &c."

ward of his valour ; which his gallant nephew Othniel, tromjud i,

fon to his younger brother Kenaz, atchieved, and fo, not*° ^^^?^*^

only obtained the beauteous damfel for his wife, but with v^y.^
her a large eflate likewife in a well-watered country, which,

at her requeft, her father very generoufly beftowed oa
him.

Thus the tribe of Simeon aiUfted that of Judah to fub-

due the mountainous parts about Jerufalem, and the fou-

thern parts adjoining to the wilderncfs of Paran •, and when
this was done, the tribe of Judah in like manner, affifted

the Simconites to take Gaza, Afhkelori, and Zephah, which
was then called Hormah ,• lb that thefe places, in after

ages, came into their poiTeffion. Encouraged by thefe fuc-

ceiTes, the family of Jofeph undertook the conquefk of
Beth-el ; and to this purpofe, fent out fpies, to take a fur-

vcy of the town, and to gain what intelligence they could.

They perceiving a man coming out of it, immediately fei-

2ed him, but promifcd to fpare his life, upon condition

that he would give them the beft information he could, in

what way the town was approachable. The man did fo ;

and by his information they fucceeded fo well, that fending

for their forces, they entered the place, and put all the in-

habitants to the fword, except the man who had given them
intelligence, and his family.

The other tribes had equally good fuccefs in gaining the
pofTellion of the lands that were allotted them ; only the
tribe of Dan was compelled to quit the plains for fear of
the Amorites, and to retire into the mountainous parts of
the country, where they v/ere pent up for fome time, until

the family of Jofeph came to their alliftance ; and having
retrained the infolence of their enemies, reduced them to

a narrower tradl: of land than what they had at firfi:.

One great default however in thofe that were fuccefs- , ,

ful againil: the Canaanites, was, that they did not make a company
right ufe of their vidlories, but either through a mifpla-withthcna-

ced lenity, or covetoufnefs, inftead of deftroyinff them, (asP^^®'. ^^^}

T^^T TTT TS.T V ^1 into idola-
\ OL. III. No. 12. X they

jry, and are

oppreflcU,

aiftlve In reducing it. His name alone is mentioned in all thefe

wars, and as his fon-inlaw, Othniel, was the firft deliverer of
the Ifraelites from their oppreflions, hefeems to have fucceeded
Caleb in this dignity, as his neareft and mo(\ valiant relaiioo

;

Bedford*s Scripiure-chronohi;^^ lib, 5, c. 3.
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A U. they were commanded,) fufFered them to live promifcuouf-
3.$6l. &C.

A Ch-ii ^y among them, and contented themfelves with making

J 44?, &c. them tributary ; which fo far incenfed God, that he fent

^romjuil. i an t angel from Gilgal, to expoftulate the matter with

'*f R^t^^
them *, to remind them of the favours which he had vouch-

^^^^^J. fafed them, in delivering them out of Egypt, and bringing

them into that happy land, of his pun^ual performance of

all the promifes he had made them, and of their vile in-

gratitude in rejecting his precepts, for which he had very

juftly withdrawn his protection from them.

This reproof made the people, for the prefent, a lit-

tle fenlible of their tranfgreflion, fo that they fell into a

general lamentation ; and deploring the wretchednefs of

their condition, offered facrihces to God, in order to ap-

peafe his wrath. But no looner was this fit of humilia-

tion over, but continuing ftill their correfpondence with

the Canaanites, indulging themfelves in their loofe conver-

fation, and making intermarriages with them, they fell in-

to idolatry, and worihipped Baal and Afliteroh, and other

idols of the heathen, which fo provoked the Lord, that he
left thtm to themfelves •, and they (without his protedtion)

made fo weak a defence, that they were often taken, and
inflaved by their enemies.

The

f The Jews are generally of opinion, that by this angel, we
are to underftand a prophet who was fent by God as a mefTen-

ger, which the word very often imports ; and this meffenger

they commonly take to have been Phinehas, who was employed
* upon this errand. We can fee no realon, however, for their

departing from the ufual fignification of the word, efpecially

when there is no abliirdity in it, and the fenfe ot the context

feems to require our retaining it. Nay, there is reafon to fay,

that the perlon who here reproves the Ifraelites, was fomeihing

jmore than a created angel ; for who but God can fpeak in this

(lyie, / madeyou to go out ofEgypt ? No prophet, nor any creat-

ed angel duift have been fo bold; and therefore, the opinioa

of moft Chriftian interpreters is, that it was the fon of God,
who is frequently in Scripture called the angel ofthe covenant.

And fit it was for him to appear now, as coming from Gilgal,

to put them in mind of his illuftrious appearance near that

place once before, of the aflurance he then gave them of his

prefence with them in the conqueft of the land, and of the fo-

iemn covenant he made with them, by renewing of circumct-

fion. The angel's commg up from Gilgal is therefore men-
tioned, as a very pertinent circumftance, to upbraid the Ifrael-

ites with their bale ingratitudfe to God, and with their floth ia

not endeavouring to expel the Canaanites j Patrick's Comment,
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The firfl: oppreflbr that the Ifraelites had, was named A-M-

Chufa?i-Pri/hatlaim. He was king of Mefopotamia, and**^''^*^.*-

when he invaded the territories ot llrael, he made an,^^,, &c,

eafy conqueft, and impofed a tribute on them which lafted from f-dnet

for eight years ; but at the expiration of that time, God' ^^y^^^nd

raifed up Othniel, Caleb's fon-in-law, iwho was the firft v>-y-,^
of thofe whom the Scripture calls Judgesy) and infpired

him with courage and rcfolution to take up arms againll the

king of Mefopotamia, whom he foon defeated, and fettled

the Ifraelites in a ftate of peace and tranquility, which laft-

ed for forty years. But during this fpace of time, the peo-

ple fell into a general apoftacy, and corruption of manners,

whereof the t two following ftories are fad and remarkable

inftances.

The tribe of Dan (as we faid before) being pent up in^^^/^^

the mountainous parts, found their territories much
^^^^^\'^yU'^'^f

narrow for them ; and therefore they fent out of their bor- of the<"e

dy live fpies to furvey the country, and bring them in in-V'^cihown

telligence, in what part of the regions round about, they [j^^

^^^'^ ^'^^

might moft likely extend their bounds. The fpies, in thei;-

journey, came to the houfe of Micah of Mount Ephraim,
whofe mother, thinking it too much trouble to go to Shi-

loh to worlhip, and offer facrifices there, had made an i,-

dol, and placed it in a private chapel of her fon's building:

For her fon had an f Ephod and Teraphim, and for fome
X 2 time,

I Thefe two (iOries are related in the 17th, i?,th. and 19th
chapters of judges, and being io placed, they may feem to he-

long to the latter part of this period ; whereas, in the judg-

ment o\ moft learned men, they were traniafted much about
this time It is nla^a from the text, (chap. xvii. 6.)thar thefe

things happened nuhen there nvc^s no king (i. e no rijier, for pro-

perly fpeakin? there had hitherto been no king^ /;; IJrael. but

every man did nvhat luas right in his oivn eyes ; and the rea.'on why
Samuel, or whoever was the author i;f this booic, places them
here, is becaufe he was not willing to break the thread of his

hiftory by intenrjixing thefe matters with ir but reterved them
to be related apart by themfelves : Putrick*s Commentary

f That the divine fervice might be performed with a greater

refemblance of what was done at the tabernacle m Shiloh. he
made prieftly ornaments ; for fo fome learned men take the

Ephod to comprehend, not only the breaft-plate adjoii.i.ig to.

it, but all the reft of the veftments ufed by the high prieft. ilis

Sntention was to fee up an oracle in his own houfe, in imitation
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A. M. time, had confecrated one of his own fens to be his prieftj

A
*^^

ct?f "^^^^ ^ Levite, who had dwelt fome time at Bethlehem*

i443» &c. Judah, travelling from thence to feek a better fettlementj

fromJudges happened to call at Micah's houfe, and by him was hired

'

f R^*^ h^"'^
to execute that office ; whereupon the man was fond

%^^^,^^ enough to believe, that God would profper him not a little,

now that he had got a Levite to be his prieft.

The Idola- I^ happened, that fome of thefe fpies being acquainted

try of the with this Levite, and, after fome difccurfe, underftanding
Danues.

jjj what capacity he ferved Micah, delired of him to alk

counfel of God, what fuccefs they might poffibly promife

themfelves in the enterprize they were going upon, and

with the encouragement which he gave them, they pro-

ceeded on their fearch, until they came to Laifh ; where
abferving a pleafant and a fruitful country, and the people

living in a lecure and negligent manner, without any rule

or difcipline among them, they returned to their brethren,

and ^ave them an account, how fruitful the country was,

and how eafily, in their opinion^ the place might be taken

by furprize.

upon

of the fantftuary of Mofes ; and therefore, to make the confer*

mity the greater, it is fuppofed that he ereded a kind of ark,

whereon he placed two Teraphims, to anfwer the two cheru-

bitns in the tabernacle, as he caufed the prieft who officiated

for him to wear an Ephod, in the manner that the high-prieil

did when he confulted God. Mr, Selden (in his Syntagma i.

De diisSyriis, cap. 2,) well obferves, that the worfhip of the

true God. and of idols, was here blended together. The E-
phod and the Levite. which Micah afterwards provided, were
intended, no doubt, for the fervice of the true God ; but the

graven image and Teraphim, by which the children of Dan
defired the Levite to enquire of God, belonged unto dgemons.

They neither trufted to the Ephod alone, which related to

God, nor to the Teraphim alone, which was their own inven-

tion, but thought in necefTary to join both together in divine

"worlhip: And thus began idolatry iulfrae},by the fuperftitionof

an old woman, v/ho put this in her fon*s head. This woman,
raany of the Jews fuppofe to be the fame with Delilah, who,
Slaving got fo much money of every oneof the lords of the

Philiftines, thought it expedient to employ fome of it in ex-

prefling her devotion. But this is an idle conceit, that has no
other foundation, than Delilah's being mentioned in the fore-

going chapter; whereas Micah was fonr.e hundred years prior

to her ; Patrick's Ccmmmtary ; and J'uneu^s H{ft, dcs dogvici ei

€tdt, par. 3.
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Upon this, the Danites drew out a party of fix hundred A. M.

men, and fent them to take poiTeffion of the city of Lailh '• V^/ V? y
But in their way through Mount Ephraim, they called at ,^^3^ &c.'

Micah's houfe, and, in his abfence, feized the Levite, the from Judgct

Ephod, and Teraphim, and other images that Micah l^^d
Jj^'^J^^^J'^^^*"**

made ; and as the Levite was remonftrating againft what v>-v—

^

they had done, they foon pacified him, by reprefenting the

advantage of being a prieft to a whole tribe rather than

any one family ; and with the hopes of that, he went very

willingly along with them.

Micah returning home, and underftanding that his prieft

and his gods were gone, mufters up his friends, and pur-

fucs the Danites ; but when he came up with fome of the

hindmoft of them, and was making his complaint againft

the injury they had done, they wilhed him to be gone j

for that, if he perfifted to irritate the reft of the parry, it

would certainly coft him and his friends their lives : And
fo continuing their march, on the third day they came to

Lailh, where finding it unguarded, they burnt the city, de-

ftroyed the inhabitants, and took pofieffion of the country y

but in a Ihort time after, they rebuilt the city, which, af-

ter the name of their father, was called Dan, and here fet-

ting up the images which they had ftolen from Micah,

they made this fame Levite (whofe name was Jonathan)-

their prieft ; And in this ftate of idolatrous worftiip they

continued for about three hundred years, even unto the

time t that the ark of God was taken captive by the Phi-

liftines, which was in the days of Samuel.

Not

f The words of the text are : /Ind the children ofDan
fet up the graven linage, and Jonathan and his fini fwere priejis to

the tribe cf'Dan, u?:til the day ofthe captivity cfthe land. Judges

xvili. 30. But then, the quellion is, What we are to under-

ftand by captivity of the land? Now there are two times men-
tioned in Scripture, when the children of Ifrael were carried

away captive, by Tiglath-Piiefer, when he took Hazor^ and Gi*

leadi and Galilee, all the land ofNaptali^ a?2d carried them into Af*

Jyria, 2 Kings xv. 29. ; and 2dly, by Salmonafler, who carried

Ifrael anxjay ^ and placed thevi in Halah^ and in Habor, by the river

Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes, 2 Kings xvii, 1 1. And to

one of thefe, the words of the text are fuppofed by fome learn-

ed men to refer ; but then it muft neceflarily follow, that this

book was written in later times, even after the former of thefe

captives at leaft. It can hardly be fuppofed however, that thefe

images Ihould be fuffcred to continue in the days of David, who
was
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A ^, Hot long after this, the war of the Benjamites broke

Ai !*"hriV
^^"> which is another tragical piece of hiftory, and as preg-

1445- &c nant a proof of the people's immorality, as the other is of
frorr j^jdges their apoftacy. The fubftance of the (lory is this.

* A Levite of Mount Ephraim, having taken a wife out

_ o£ Bethlehem-Judah, who proved a lewd woman, fhe made

And -.he
^" elopement from her hufband to her father'^ houfe,

warof rhe where ihe continued for fome months. The .Levite liow-
Bcujaroices ever, being willing to be reconciled to her, went to bring

her heme -, but, in his return, happening to be benighted,

he was obiidged to turn * into Gibeah, where an old man of

Mount Ephraim, who was only an inmate there, after

fome converfation, received him into his lodgings. But
while tiieyy were at fupper, the men of the city befet the

houfe,

WAS a man after God^s own heart, and ftudied to ac^vance true

religion to the utmoft of his power all the country over, from
Dan to Beer-dieba ; and therefore others, with good reafoii,

conclude, that by the captivity ofthelani, is meant the taking of

the ark by the Philiftines, and carrying it captive into the tem-

ple of Dagon ; for fo the Pfalmid: exprefsly calls that unlucky

«vcnt ! Heforfook the iahernade in Shiloh, even ihe tetii that he had
pitched among them ; he delivered their pomjer into captivity^ and their

beauty into ihe enemies hands^ Ffal. Jxxviii, 60, 63;. ; Patrick's

£:nd Le Clerc's Commentaries.
^ Jofephus relates this Aory with a good deal of variation

from the facred hiftory : That the Levite's wife was not a
)ewd woman, but one who did not well agree with her huf-

band, for which reafun fhe left him, and went to her father;

that the young men of Gibeah, feeing her to be a very beauti-

ful v/oman, took notice of the houfe where flie went in, and
came and demanded her, and not the Levite himfejf, as the
Scripture has it ; that the Levite did not turn her out, but that

the young men took her by force, and carried her to their own
quarters, where they fpent the whole night in all manner of
l^edial liberties, and then fent her back again next morninj^ ;

that upon her return, fhe fell into fuch aconfafion of thought,
iov what had befallen her that night, that (what between fhame
and indignation) fhe funk down upon the ground, and expir-

ed ; that the Ifraelites, met in convention, fent to the Benja-

mites to deliver up the malefa<5iors, who had committed this

brutal violence upon the Levite*s wife which they refufed to

&o. as thinking it dilhonourable, for fear of a war, to fubmife

to rules of other people's prefcribing £ffc. ,* Jojephus^ lib. 4. c. 2.

* Gibeah lay north of Jerufalem, about twenty or thirty fur-

longs from ir, and w^s buiJt upon an hill, as its name imports^
IVells^s Geography ofthe Old Tejlamentt vol, 5,
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houfe, and demanded to have the ftranger brought out to A. M.

them, that according to the fin of Sodom, they might know^^'» ^%
him. It IS m vain to ule mtreaties to lo rude a raoblc. ,^^3^ a^c.

The good old man offered them his own daughter, who from |ud. i.

was a virgin -, and. at length, by confent the Levite's wife^'* '^ ^^'^

was turned out among them. They abufed her all ^^^t^^,^^*-

night ; and the next morning, ihe was found dead at the

threfhold, which enraged her hufband to fuch a degree^

that taking her home with him, he cut her dead body into

twelve parts, and fent one to every tribe, with an account

of the inhoipitable treatment he met with at Gibeah; that

fo, in a general afTembly in Ilrael, it might be rcfolved,

what method of revenge it was proper to take upon this

difmal occaiion.

The afTembly agreed, that never fo inhumane an a^St

had been known in Ifrael, fince the time they left Egypt y

and thereupon came to a refolution to bring the offenders

to condign punilliment, and in order to that, fent mefTen-

gers to them, demanded the men that had committed thii

outrage ; but they refufed to deliver them, and in order

to defend the criminals, muftered up all their forces. The
army of the Benjamites confifted but of lix and twenty

thoufand, whereas that of all Ilrael amounted to four

hundred thoufand men ; and yet, in two feveral engage-

ments, the Benjamites had the better of them ; for in the

former, they killed them twenty-tv/o thoufand, and in the

latter, eighteen thoufand men. But the mifcondudc of the

Ifraelites upon this occaiion was, that being too confident

of the goodnefs of their caufe, and the fuperiority of their

numbers, when they want to confult God, they only in-

quired of him which of the tribes fliould lead the van, with-

out placing their confidence in him, or depending upon his

ailiflance for fuccefs, which thefe repeated, defeats brought
to their remembrance; and therefore, before the third en-

gagement, they humbled themfelves in a proper manner
before God, and from his encouragement, attacked the

Benjamites once more. But to make their victory the

more fecure, they laid an ambufcade behind the city,

which, while they pretended to fly, entered it, and fet

it on fire -, whereupon the main body of the Ifraelitifh ar-

my faced about, and charged fo furioufly upon the Benja-
mites, that they flew five and twenty thoufand of them,
fet fire to their city, and deftroyed all that belonged to

them. It fo happened however, that lix hundred of them
(which were all that remained of the tribsj made their

efcapc
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A. M, cfcape into the wildernefs, and fheltered themfelves in the

A *^/ CmV ^ortrefs of Rimmon.

1443, &c- When the heat of the a^lion was over, and the Ifraei-

fromjud. i ites began to refledl cooly on what they had done, they

*^ R^ h'

'^ were grieved not a little ; and that the rather, becaufe at

^iys/..^^ ^1^<^ beginning of this war, they had all taken a ralh oath

rp. ^ not to marry their daughters to any of the Benjamites : So

ner of re- that how to recruit the tribe they could not tell, until they
criiiting bethought themfelves of thefe two expedients. When the
thcirflangh-^^^^j,

^^.J^ broke out, they had bound themfelves by oath,

*to put all to the fword who would not join them in the com-
mon caufe againfl the Benjamites ; and finding by their

mufler-roll, that the people of Jabeili-Gilead had neg-

ledled to come, they difpatched twelve thoufand men, with

orders to put man, woman, and child, to the fword, ex-

cept fuch virgins as were marriageable, whom they intend-

ed to give to the Benjamites for wives. For by this time

the Benjamites were reconciled to the reft of the people,

had left their ftrong hold, and were comejnto the camp; fo

that when the men returned from the flaughter of the Gi-

leadites, they brought four hundred virgins along with

them, which were immediately given to the Benjamites ;

but as the Benjamites were fix hundred in number, there

was not for every man one, and therefore they betook

themfelves to another expedient.

Once every year, f there Vi^as a fefiivai kept at Shi-

loh, whether the young women of the country ufed con-

ftantly

•j- All ihe three great fefi:lv?>ls were to be obferved in the

place where God lettled his habitation, which was now at Shi-

loh ; and therefore feme are cf opinion, that the feaft here men-
tioned, was one of thefs 5

particularly, they think it v/as the feaft

of tabernacles, becaufe this wasa feafon of great joy, for havfng

newly gathered their vintage, and the only fealon wherein the

Jewifh virgins were allowed to dance. At this time they

dwelt in booths too behind which the Benjamites (as they fan-

cy) might very conveniently conceal themfelves, and fo watch
an opportunity of carrying away the virgins ; But what feeois

to make againft this opinion is, that at any of thefe public

feilivais, the concourfe of people would have been too great

for a defign of this nature to be put in execution, fmce the

violence, which muft of conrfe have been offered to the

young women, would hardly have met with a general conni-

vance. It is much mo'-e probable therefore, that this was fome
feftival peculiar to the people of Shiloh, which the Benjamites

perhaps might know nothing of, and were therefore put in

mind
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ftantly to come and dance. The Ilraelites therefore fug- A. m.

gefted to the Bcnjamites, that as many as wanted wives ^,1^^'*^^^*^

might at this time repair to the place, andconeeahng them- ,^43, t^ic.

'

lelves in the vineyards, feize upon the young women, as tro'Tjudi.

they came out a dancing, and carry them oif to their own
'^j \^^,j^|j

habitations. The Benjamitcs accordingly purfued their in- v.,yrv-»^
ftruftions ; and, v/atching their opportunity, took every

one his damfel away with him : fo that, having by this

means got themfelves vv^ives, they fettled again in their own
country, and began by degrees tu recruit their tribe.

After the death of Othniel, the Ifraeltes again revolted ^'o^^ ^"'"

from the fervice of God, and God, to chaftife them ^or |''|j"^^^**"

it, fuffered Eglon, king of Moab, to fubdue them ; fo Moab, and

that, for eighteen years together, they were forced to be rt^^cucs liis

tributary to him. But upon their humiliation and repen-
^^""^"^^^

tance, he raifed them up a man, even out of the diminifh-

ed tribe of Benjamin, who Vvrought their deliverance, but
in a method no ways to be juflified, under a lefs fuppoii-

tion than that he had a divine commiilion for fo doing.

Every year it was cuftomary for the Ifraelites to fend a
prefent or tribute to the king of Moab, and for that year
Ehud, the fun of Cera, was appointed to go with it. He
was a left-handed man ; and having a deiign either to free

his country from this opprefHon, or pcrifh in the attempt,

he had for this purpofe provided himfelf with a poniard,

which he concealed on his right fide. After he had deli-

vered the prefent, pretending he had fomething of great

importance to communicate to the King, he obtained a ^

private audience of him ; when, taking his opportunity,

he flabbed him with the poniard to the heart, and fo fhut-

ting the door after him, had time to make his efcape. For
as the king was a very corpulent man, his attendants
fuppofed that he was either repofmg or ealing himfelf, and
therefore forebore to enter into his apartment, until Ehud
was quite gone. As foon as he came to Mount Ephraim,
he gathered together the Ifraelites that lay neareft him;
acquainted them with what he had done ; and then fecu-

ring the fords of Jordan, that none of them might efcape.

Vol. III. No. 12. Y he

mind of It by the eldsn of the congregation. Jofephns tells us
that it was celebf-ated thrice every year: And on this feftival

it might be a cuftom for the young women to go out into the
fields, and there dance by themfelves, which might give their

ravifhsrs the vefy opportunity they \rantcd ; Lc Gf^r^s Com-
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A. M. }je f^ii upQjj tjjg Moabites, and deflroycd them all ; {o

Aa/.*Chr?f.^^^^'^> ^^^^^ ^^^^ conqueft, the eaftern part of the land of

14^:;, &c. Canaan enjoyed a fettled peace f for the fpace of fourfcore
/romjud i. years.

ot Kuch. ^"^ though the eaftern coaft was at reft, yet the weft

\^y\'%sJ P^rts of the kingdom was fadly molefted by the incur-

sions of the Philiftines, who dwelt upon the fame fliore of
the Mediterranean-fea. Upon this occafion, t Shamgar,
the Ton of Anathj afTerted the caufe of Ifrael ; and having

received extraordinary vigour from above, with no better

weapon than an ox-goad, flew, at divers times, flx hundred
of thefe invaders^ and preferved the peace of the country

for eight years. In

f There are two ways wherein t.^e land (as it is In the text)

may be (aid to have had reflfourfcore years, if by the lajid, we
underftand the whole kingdom of HVael, the meaning muft be,

that it refted about fourrcore years, or the greaieft part of four^

icore years: Becaufe It is a very common thing in Scripture,

to ufe nuiribers in this latitude, and inftead of a minute com-
putatior, to make mention of the round fum. Thus the Ifrael-

jtes are faid to bear their iniquities forty years in the 'wildernep.

Num. xiv. 33. when there wanted almoft two year^ of thac

number ; and to dnvell in Egyptfour hundred and thirty ; when,
llridly fpeaking, there wanted feveral of it : And in Hke man-
ner the land is here faid to have had reffourfcoreyears ^ when \t

is declared, at the fame time, that the people ferved the king of

Moab eighteen of them ; nor is it any ULcommon thing, in o-

therautiiO'S, as well as the facred, to ufe this formof expreffion.

iiuc 2dly, If bv the land, we underliand only fich or lucli a

part of ic. the fclution is eafy. For it is but fuppofmg that there

. were fcarce any of the judges who ruled over the whole country

of Ifrael. but fome in one part, and fome in another; lo that,

at the fame time, there were feveral judges in the land, and
peace in one part, where there was war in another and then we,

m^y (with the learned Sir John Marfham) underftand here by

the land 'which had reji fourfcoreyears not the whole land of Ifrael.

but the eailcrn part of it only, which had fhaken olT the yoke

of Moab, while, in the mean time, the Philiftines invaded the

weftern parts even as Jabin afflliled the northern, as we may
fee in the following chapter ; Pool's Annct, and Patrick's Coin.

\ 0\ what tribe this valiant perfon was, we are no where in-

formed ; but it is not unlikely, that he was one of thofe tribes

which bordered upon the Philiftines, Judah, Dan or > phraim,

becaufe what he did, wa'^, againft them. Ir is difputed by fome,

whether he is to be reckoned among the number of the judges

;

but for tliis, I thiiik^ there is no foundation; The fhort ac-

count
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In the north part of the country howeve5:tjib^he idola- ^'^''

try, which Micah began, propagated ap^cc ; 'fo that ^o<i
^nt' C'-riV.

being highly incenfed at the people's impifcties, permitted ,^^3 &c.

Jabin, who, at that time, afTumed 1:he title of king oftiomjud.i.

Canaan, and f had fixed his imperial fea at Hazor, to op- ''^^^^^'j^"'^

prefs them whh great feverity for forty years. This prince \^^.^^^^
Y 2 1^^^ Deborah

and Barak

CiT.querSi*

count which the Scripture gives of him, is this : And after i^-f-j^^ tMe

him {i, e aFcer Ehud, ; it'^/ S/^^w^^r thefan Anath w^/V/^yZ-fw 2 "tral of

ifthe Philijiines f.< hundred wen nvith an ox goad, and alfo delivered j^^^^^*^^°^'

/frae/t Judges iii. 31. After t-hud was Sliamgar, /. e. he luc-

ceeded him in the office of a jud^e. for this is fhe natural i'enfe

of the words ; and he alfo delivered Ifraely which is the very

.

phrafe v/hereby the judges are defoibed. It is notfaid indeed

from whac oppreffions he delivered them ; but he is a deliverer

who preferves a nation fiom being oppreffed as well as he who
refcues them from an oppreflion when they groan under it.

This in al! piobability , was Shamgar's cafe, who, when the

Philiftiiies invaded his country, gave them a repulfe, with the

Jofs of fixhucdredof their men, which was enough todifcourage

them from al! future attempts. And indeed the great daugh-

ter which he made among them, with a weapon, m all appear-

ance, fo incompetent for the work, argues him to have been a

jud^e. and poiTcffed of a divine power, as much as S^mpfon
was, who flew a thoufi^nd of his enemies iu/7/5 thejanjjbcneofan

afs ; Patrick's and //<? Clerc*s Commentaries

»

t It is very certain that jolhua burnt the city Hazor, and
^ew the king thereof, whofe name in like manner was Jabin,

which might poffihly be the common name to all the kings of

the country, as thofe of Egypt were called Pharaoh : But it

feems not improbable, that this Hazor might be retaken, and
rebuilt by its ancient inhabitants, and this king might be a de-

fcendent of the other. Some indeed interpret the words thus:
— That this Jabin was king of ihar part of Canaan which
lay in the country where Hazor formerly ftood, and whofe feat

then was at Haroflieth ot the Gentiles; for they underftand this

phce to be mentioned in the text, as the dwelling-place, not

of Sifera, but of Jabin himfelf, whofe general Sifera was. But
there is no realon for this inverfion ot the order of the words,

fince the Canaanites might, between the time of Jolhua and De-
borah, find frequent opportunities (confidering the corruption

and idlenefs of the Ilraelites) to re-eftabli(h their ancient king-

dom in thefe parts to rebuild their former capita!, and to let

up one of the old royal line to be their king ; who (according

to the common ufages of thofe ages) retained one and the fama
aama with his precefTors j Well:^: Ceo. oftheOld Tefa, -vol, 2, r. 6,
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A. M. had made Sifera (* an experienced ioldier no doubt) ge-

^"•j^j^'^I^^Y^neral of his forces, wherein, befides great ftore of other.

J44 J, &c. military munition, there v/erc nine hundred armed chariots,

fioxajnd i. which terrified the Ifraelites to fuch a degree, that * fe-
to the end

^,gj.^| tribes, ~- defpairing of relief, fat ftill under their

t^^Y^^ opprellion, ana lome or them were gonig ° to tranlport

themfelves, into other countries. For their enemies were
fo very cruel to them., that they durft not travel the com-
mon roads, nor dwell in villages, for fear of being nriur-

thered or plundered ; and having no arms left to defend

themfelves, they were forced to retire to fortified places,

and there live together, in the utraoft conflernation.

In the midft of this diftrefs, f Deborah, the prophetefs,

a woman of great eminence, and who, for fome time

had adminiflercd juftice to the neighbouring tribes, fent to

Barak the fun of Abinoam, a meffage from God, that

he fhould get together ten thoufand men of the tribes of

Zebulun

* This Siftra (as Jofephus informs us) was a very great fa-^

yourite of the kings, for the Tervices he had done in reducing

the Ifraelites, whom he worfted upon feveral encounicrs, time

after time, and would never give over the parfoit, till he
brought them at laft to be abiblute {|dves, and tributaries to

his niaRer ; Antiq. lib. 5. c 6.

* This is the fenfp of thoie obfcure pa/Tagcs in the fong of

Deborah : For the dhifions ofReuben there nvere great thoughts of

heart. Why ahodejl thou among thefieepfolds , to hear the hleailngi

oftheflocks P Gllead abode beyond fordan, and ivhy did Dan remam
inJJnps ? Aflour continued on t/)efea JJ^sre^ and abode in his creeks,

&c.; Jiidg. v. 15. l:fc.

^ Judg. V, (5 16. ^ Ibid, viii, 17.

I The v: orlU prophet ?..nd prophetefs, are of very ambiguous

iignificatiori in b'^th Teftaments: Sometimes they denote per-

fons extraordinarily infpired by God, and endued with the

power of working miracles and forteiiirig things to come ; and

fometimes they ase ufed for perfons endued with fpecial,

though not fniraculous giffs or graces, for the better undcrftan-

ding and explaining the word ofGod ; and of this fort were the

fons of the prophets, or fuch as were brought up in the fchools of

the prophets. As therefore we read nothing of any miracu-

lous aftion that Deborah did (he perhaps was cnly a woman
ofeminent hoiineis and prudence, and kno'^^ledge of the holy

Scripture, by v/hich ihe was fmgularly qualitled to judge the

people, i, e. to df:termine v.aiifes and controverfies among them,

according to the word of God, For thoughJabin opprciTcd them
forely





o^«r^//AYoi.m,

City ot* Jojjj^>n arf Jel'civtb'cl, Vv>i. 1111 .t^^^e. IftT-
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1

ZebuluD and Naphtali, and march them to \ Mount Tabor, A. M.

whither Sifera, with all his numerous army, coming to
^Jt. C?rff,

give him battle, fliould infallibly be routed. Barak readi- 1443^ &c/
]y agreed to the motion, upon condition that the prophe- from judges

t'efs would go with him : And io having nmitered up all 'j^^ j^'^,*^j^"**

his complement of forces, they both went together, and ^^^ry^^
pofted themfelves upon mount Tabor. Sifera had foon

intelligence of this, and, getting a powerful army toge-

ther,

forely . yetit was rather by rigouroiis taxations, ihao lafringing

their laws, which he Hill fulfcred to be adminiftered by th-cir

own officers : And of this he might take the lels notice, be-

caufe the fupreme judicature was excerclfed by a woman, from

whofe power and authority he thought there was no reafon to

apprehend any dinger ; thcnch this certainly gave her an op-

portunity of endearing hen'e'f 10 the people, and made her, by

this means, the fitter inftrumeat to refcue them from opprsf-

fi on ; Poors Annotations

.

f Tabor is a very remarkable mountain in Galilee, not far

from Kadefh, in the tribe of Zebulun, and in the confines of

Iflathar and Naphtali. It has its name from its eminence, be-

caufeitrlfes up in themidft of a wide champaign country, called

the valley sfjezreel, or, the great plain Jofephus tells us, that

ibe height of this mcu.itain is thirty ftadia, and that on the too

of it, there Is a beantifu! plain of twenty ftadia in circumference.

By all which it appears how commodious a piace this moun-
tain was. to be the rendezvous of Barak's forces, fmce it llood

upon the confines of fo many different tribes, was not accefii-

ble by the enemies horfcs and chariots, and had, on the top of
it, a fpacious plain, where he might conveniently marfaal and
difcipline his arm.y. Whar modern travellers teil us of this

mountain is much to the fame purpofe Aftera very la-

< bcrious aicent, (fays Mr. Maundrell.) we reached the liigh-

« eft pare of the mountain, which has a plain area at top, fer-

* tile and delicious, and of an oval figure, about one fr.rlong

* In breadth, and two in length. This area is inclofed with
* trees on all parts, excejit towards the fouih, and frr,m hence
* you havea profpeft, which (if nothing elfe) well rewards the
* labour of aicending it ; for It is impofiible for the eyes of man
* to behold any greater gratification of this nature. The top
* of this mountain was anciently invironed with walls and
* trenches, and other fortifications, of which fome remains are

* ftlU vifible ; and, for man}' ages, It has been believed, that
* here it was that our blefftd Saviour was transfigured, in the
* prefence ofhis three apoftles, Peter, James, and John, though
* fome late writers have made a doubt of it ;' Cahnet''s Ccm?72en-

tary ; Poofs AnJiotations ; aad MaundreWs jfcurnsyfrom AleppoJo
yerufalem.
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A. M. tlier, lie made Iiafty marches from + Harofhetli; pafTed the

^^^I'qy^jI^
* river Kiihon ; and incamped at the foot of the moun-

1443. &". tain, in hopes of cutting off Barak's retreat. Upon this

froi. judges Deborah advifed Bar^k not to ftay till Sifera came up to

of Rmh^"^
him, but early next morning, to march directly down,

X^^ry^^ 2nd fall upon him, with all the afTurance imaginable of fuc-

cefs. The Hebrew general followed her dire<ftions ; and
coming down upon the enemy before they were aware, he
charged with fuch fury, * whilft God, at the fame time,

(by

t A place (ituated upon the Lake Semechon, in the Upper-
Galilee, and is in Scripture cal'ed Harojheth ofthe Gentiles, he-

caufe the people of feveral nations fled thither to be under Ja?
bin's prott<5lir'n, when they heard that he had poilefled himlelf

of that country, and kept the ifraelites out of it ; WeW^s Geo-

graphy ofthe Old Teflamsnt vol. 2

.

* This river rifes up out of Mount Tabor, and pafflng along

he valley of Jezreel, (now the plain of Eldraelon,) empties it-

felf into the Mediterranean fea. Some geographers will needs

have it, that this river runs two ways, partly weftward into

the Mediterranean, apd partly eaftward, into the fea of Gali-

]ee ; but this is a thing incredib'e, and what is known of no
mher river in the world ; and therefore, if there be any thine

in it, the matter muft be this, That, from mount Tabor,
(as it happens from many other hills,) their flow waters out of its

two fides, forue {happing their courie weft ward, to the Mediter-

ranean, and others eaAward, into the fea of Galilee ; So that

there are two fpring heads, and two di{lin(Sc rivers, though
both aridng from the fame mountain, and perhaps both called

by the fame name. But whatever becomes of the river thaC

runs eaftward, it is plain, from anotlier paffage, that the Kiih-

on which is nsentioned in Scripture, ran weftward into the

Mediterranean fea; for when Elijah had convinced the people

affsmhied together at Mount Carmel, that Baa! was not the

true God, he injoined them to feize all his priefts and to bring

them down to the brook Kifhon, tliere to be {lain, i Kings
xviii. So that the brook Kiflion, which rifes out of Mount
Tabor, mnft run by Mount Carmel, v/hich ftands on the fea^

(liore : and as Carmel O.ands weft of Mount Tabor, the qourfe

of the river, which extends from the one to the other, muft b$

fo likew if-; l^'cWs Geography of the OldTeJlament^ vol. i» c. 6.

* Jofirphus relates the matter of God*s interpofition in thi^

a^ion, m the following words : * The armies were no fooner

* engaged \sxK there arofe a violent wind, wirh a mpft iropetu-

< oufi temped of hail and rain along with it. The ftorm, driving
' juft in the face of the Canaanites, made not only their bows
* and flinjr: ufelefs, but their weapons likewife defigned for clofe

* fight ; for thty cold not fo much as open their ey^s againfl:
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(by a driving ftorm of rain and hail in their faces,) ftruck A. m.

them with fuch terror, that they were not able to ftand be- V*^'v^%
fore the Ifraelites, but were foon broken, and put to flight.

,^^l^
&"

The purfuit however continued all day; and as the night iromjudgci

approached, the ftars fhone with an uncommon bright-*
J'lJ*'"*^^"^

nefs, to give light to the purfuers ; and the river Kiftion, i-A^,
* being fwelled with the hafty rain, drowned the purfucd,

and carried the dead bodies away towards the Mediterra-

nean fea.

Sifera, in the mean time, feeing his whole army bro- jacj pnt»

ken and difperfed, quitted his chariots, and was making him 10

his efcape on foot •, when Jael, the wife f of Heber the^^*^*

Kenite, feeing him coming, went to meet him, and invited

him
* the weather ; and their fingefs were fo benumbed with cold
* too, that they could not handle their arms.— In the conclu-

* fion, it came to pal's that the Canaanites army was broken,
* difperfed, and cut to pieces : So that betwixt ihofe that fell

* by the fword, and ihofe that were tranipied to death under
* the horfes feet, thofe that were torn to pieces by the chariots,

* and thofe that fled av^ay, and fell into the hands of the If-

* raelites in their flight, this prodigious army, which (accord-
* ing to our author) confifted of thirty thoufand foot, ten thou-
* faud horfe, and three thoufand armed chariots, was, in effe<ft,

* totally deftroycd ;
' jintiq, lib. 5. c. 6.

* Mr Maundrell tells us, that in the condition wherein he
faw this river, its waters were low and inconfiderable ; but in

paffing along the tide of the plain, he difcerned the tracts of
many leHcr torrents falling down into it from the mountains,

which mud needs inake it fwell exceedingly upon fuddsn rains

;

jfourneyftcm Aleppo to 'Jerufaiein.

f He was of the pollerity of Hobab, the Ton of Jetliro, fa-

ther-in-law of Mofcs : and is here called a Kaiite^ becaufe ori-

ginally, he defcendcd from thofe people who dwelt wellward
of the Dead fea, and extended themfelves pretty far into A-
rabia Petraea. The word Ken (from whence they took their

name) lignihles a n^Jl, an hole, or a cave ; and to this the prophet
Balaam might allude, when he addreffLS himfelf to them in

thefe words :

—

Strong is thy dwelling place, and thou putteji thy nejion

a rock : Neverthelejs the Kenitefiall be ivajlsd, until AJlourfnall carry

thee anvay captive y Numb. xxiv. 21. Thefe Kcnites indeed were
fome of the people whofs lands God had promifed to the de-
fcendents ofAbraham ; nevertheiefs, inconfideration of |ethro,

all that fubmitted to the liraelitss were permitted to live in

their own country. In Numb. x. 29. we find that Hobab was
invited by Mofes to accompany him into the land of Canaan,
and, in ail probability, he accepted the invitation. At their

firft
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A.M. him into her tent ; which he readily accepted, as appre-

*^^^*'^^^.y hending no danger from her whofe hufband was his ma-

1443. &c. ^^^s ^^^y* "^^-^ fatigue of the day had made him very
fromjndges thirlly, and therefore he intreated Jael to give him a Uttle

'•'*J^^!^*="^ water -, but when, inftead of water, fhe had given him as

i^,^. much milk as he defired, and he had {lrl6lly charged her

to deny iiim, in cafe that any body (hould enquire for him,

he laid himfelf down to reft. No fooner was he well alleep,

but Jael, taking an hammer and a long tent-nail, fet it to

his temple, and iiruck with fuch a force, that it quite

pierced through his head, and pinned him to the ground j

and when Barak, in purfuit of him, came that way, fhe

called him in, and fliewed him the place, and pofture, in

which his enemy lay.

Deborah This victory, which Avas followed * with new fuccefTes

makes a -every day, put an end to the opprefHon of the north for
triumprunt

£Qj.^y years. It proved the utter ruin of this kingdom of

the^whok ^^^ Canaan ites in Hazor : And, upon many accpunts, was

ccc^fion. attended v/ith fo many iignal events, that the prophetefs

Deborah thought it not amifs to compofe a triumphant fong

in couimemoration of it : wherein flie magnifies the deli-

verance it wrought, by recounting the many calamities

which the Ifraelites before laboured under ; acknov/iedges

its

fiffl. coming, they fettled themfe'ves in the territories of Jeri-

cho ; but having contracfled a particular fricndfhip with the

tribe of Judah, they removed with them into the country that

fell to their lot, Judg. i. 16- Every family of them, however,

did not fo : for this Heber we find, for fome reaf^ns that are

not mentioned, had fettled his habitation in the tribe of N;iph-

tali, Judges i, 1 1. The Keoltes indeed, though they were pro-

'ieiytes, and worfhipped the true God according to the Mofaic
Jaw, yet being Grangers by birth, and fo not pretending to any
light or title to the land of Canaan, held it bell poiicy, in tbefe

troubiefome time?, to obferve a neutrality, and maintain f^eace,

as well as they could, both with the Ifraelites and Canaanites;

and upon this foot it was, that there was a peace between king

•Jabia and the houfe of Heber, and that Sifera, in his diftrefs,

fied to Heber's tent for protection, and put confidence in, the
feigned civilities of his wife ; H(rvjeWf Hlftory of the Bihle.

* Jofephus farther acquaints us, that immediately after this

vidory, Barak marched wuh his army toward Hazor, where he
encountered Jabin by the v/ay, and llsw him ; and having kill-

ed the king, laid the city level to the ground, and afterwards

•governed Ifrael for a matter of forty years ; Ant}<i, lib. 5. r. 6*
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its proceeding from the fame divine being, who defcended A. M.

in great majefty to give the law on Mount Sinai
; <^^^}^''^,^^'*chtiC.

upon all thofe who partook in the benefits of it, to join in ,^^ j. Scc

'

the praifes of its great author ; commends thofe tribes that from Judges

came readily to the war, and upbraids all thofe who de-
J;/ ^^^'J,*;'^*^

clined their country's fervice. v^-V^^
During this forty years peace, the people again rebelled

p^^^ ^

againft God, and God took the punifhment of them into of Ruth

his own hands, by fending upon them a grievous famine, here inCert-

wherein feveral were forced to remove into ftrange coun- ^ '

tries ; and, among the reft, t one Elimelech, a man of

Bethlehem, with his wife Naomi, and his two fons, Mah-
loh and Chilion, went into the land of Moab to live. Eli-

melech died there, and his relift married her fons to two

women of the country, whofe names were Orpah and
Ruth. About two years after this, Naomi's two fons died,

and fhe, refolving to return to her own country, delired

her daughters-in-law to remain in Moab. Orpah, with

tears, took leave of her mother ; but Ruth could, by no
means, be perfuaded to part with her 5 and therefore flie

accompanied her to Bethlehem, where, by f her mother's

art and contrivance, fhe (o managed the matter, that llie

Vol. III. No. 12. Z married

f The Book of Ruth, which takes its title from the perfoa

whofe ftory is there principally recorded, is properly an appen-

dix to the book of Judges, and an introdii^ion to that of Sa-

,

muel ; and is therefore not only placed between them, but fup-

pofed to be wrore by one and the fame hand. Its fuhjed is

very different from the reft, and is therefore made a dirtindl

treatife. It is indeed of fo private a nature, that at the time

of its being wrote, the generality of the people might have
thought it not worth recording ; but we Chriftians may plainly

fee the wifdom of God in having it done. It had been foretold

to the Jews, that the Mefliah fnould be of the tribe of Judah,
and it v/as afterwards revealed f<irther, that he fhould be of

the family of David : And therefore it was necefiary, for the

full underftanding of thefe prophecies, that the hiftory of the fa-

mily of David, in that tribe, fhould be written before thefe pro-

phecies were revealed, that fo there might not be the leaft fuf-

picion of any fraud or defign. And thus this book, thefe pro-

phecies, and the accomplifhment of them, ferve to illuftrate and
explain each other; Bedford's Scripture-chronology , lib. 5. c. 5.

t The whole management of this affair is recorded in the

book of Ruth, to which we refer our reader, having lefsreafon

to be prolix in a matter that concerns a private family only,

and what had not been related in fuch a particular mannsr,

bur for the reafons that we have already affiened.
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A. M". married Boaz, by whom fhe had Obed, who was the fa-

*^^**^^:^ ther ofJefTe, and the grandfather of David, and from

1445, &c whom (according to the fleih) the Saviour of the world
from lur'^es was lineally defcended.
Ktothc-cnd ^£^gj. ^^g death of Deborah and Barak, the Ifraelitcs

v_^v-Nw^ fell again into their old impiety, and were again given up
,,,. ^

J

into the hand of their enemies. The Midianites were a

aianiies op- people (ituated on the eaft lide of the river Jordan, whom
prcfs the the children of Ifrael, in their paffage to the land of Ca-
Ifradites. ^aan, *- had almoft totally deftroyed ; but it is not impro-

bable, that fome of that nation, faving themfelves by flight

into other countries, and after the Ifraelites were fettled in

Canaan, returning thither again, might, in the fpace of two
hundred years, repoiTefs the land where they dwelt before,

and ftill retain the name of Midianites. Thefe people, to-

gether with their neighbours the Amalekites, f and fome
other eaftern nations, for feven years, kept the Ifraelites

in fuch fubje<Stion, that they were forced to betake them-
felves to the mountains, and to dwell in dens and caves,

and fortified places, from whence, as the fpring came on,

they ftole out, to cultivate andfow their land ; but all to

no purpofe : For towards the time of harveft, thefe ene-

mies made inroads into the country, and having deftroyed

the increafe of the earth, and killed all the cattle which
fell into their hands, they then returned home, and left

the poor Ifraelites nothing to fupport themfelves withaL

Upon this fore calamity, the people began to be fenlible of

their

*^ Numb xxxi. 7. ^c.

-\ Though the Midianites were the principal people concern-

ed in rhefe invafions and inroads, yet. befides the -malekites^

they had other confederate nations, who are called the children

oftheeafti Judges vi 3. ;j. by whom we may underftr^nd the

Amn^onites, and Moabites, as lying eaft of the land of Ifrael,

if not the Uhmaeiites, and others that inhabited the parts of

^'Krabia. The children or people of the eaft, in Gen. xxix. i,

denote the inhabitants of Melopotamia ; but thefe feem to be

too far diftanc to have any part in thefe incurfions ; and there-

fore fince we read 1 Gen xxv 6- ) that Abraham fent away the

fes oF his concubines, particularly the Tons of Keturah, (one

whereof was Midian, the father of the Midianites) eaftward,*

snto the e^fl country, it may not improbably be inferred, that

1>y the children ofthe eaji, in this hiftory of Gideon, are denoted

the descendants of the other fons of Keturah, and of the other

brothers of Midian. who had fettled themfelves in the eaftern

parts adjoing to Midian j Well's Geography of the Old Tcfiatnent^
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thf i iDoftacy, and to humble themfelves under theaffli^ft- -A. M.

in^ i. id of God ; whereupon God f fent them a prophet, Vn/rtdf,
"W ^.o reproached them fharply with their bafe ingratitude ; 14^3, &c.

*

bat at the Tame time, \ fent his angel to Gideon, the fonfron.jud,i.

of Viafh, who dwelt at
:J:
Ophrah, and was then threlhingj^'? ^^^^"^

out fiis -.-jm, in a private and unfufpedted place, the better v^^>^^Jj
to c oncv c.l it from the depredation of the enemy.
To him the angel fignified the purport of his meflage, ^

which was to acquaint him, that the Lord had made choice choice y,

of him for the deliverance of his people. Gideon at lirft Gideon for

cxculed himfelf upon account of the obfcurity of his fami-^^^-' ^'^^'

2 ly

t Who this prophet was, we have no manner of intimation

given us The Jews generally fancy that he was Phinehas j

but Phinehas mu't by this time have been a-^ove five hundred
years old, which far exceeded ihe ftated period of human life

then. 6t ^ui^inis of opinion that he was the fame with the

angel whch loon after appeared to Gideon ; but it is far more
iiiceiy, tha( God (till conrinued other prophets among the If-

raeiites, befides the high prieft to put them in mind ot their

duty, and to call theoi to repeutance, when they forfook him

;

For, frooi the cafe of Deborah, who is faid to have had the;

fpint of prophecy, it appears, that at leaft in extraordinary

cafes. God failed not to raife up luch perlbns among them It

is remarked however of this prophet (be who he will,) that he
gave the IfVaelites no hopes of the divine affiflance, but only"

upbraided then with theirfins. f-iowever when he tells rhem,

that their calamities were occafioned by theiridolatry, he plain-

ly intimates, that if they would return to the true worfhip of

Goci. he would again look gracionlly upon ihem and deliver

them; and accordingly we find, that the hiftorv of their deli-

verance immediately follows; Patrick's ^.Xkd Le. CUrc^s CqvI'

mentanci

(]
rnat he was not a mere created angel, is plain from the

incommunicable name Jehovah, which he afTumes and where-

by he fufrers himfelf fo frequeiuiy to be called. Judges vi. 14,

16 23, 24, 25. 27. And therefore che jews, according to their

Tavgum, which ftyles him the Word ofthe Lord^ look upon this

angel, not merely as an heavenly melfenger lent from God, but

as »he iSon of God himfelf, appearing in the form of an angel

;

PatrkiCs Cantjiientaries.

I V iide n w^s cf the family of Abiezer, of the tribe of Ma.
naff^h ; and fo the Ophrah where he dwelt, mult t:c underHood
tp bf: fituited in the half tribe of ManalTeh on the weftfidecf

Jordan ; wnd for this reafon it is ftyled Ophrah of the Ab'rzrites^

(Judges viii. 3^.) to diiVnguifii it from another Ophrah that

Jay in the tribe of Benjamin / Wdl's Geography ofthe Otd Teftd"

n^tf vsl. 3 . c. (5.
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^^
^I' b^ 2nd fortune ; and when the angel urged the thing, he

Am.'ciirif.
^^^^^^ of him fome token of the divine miflion, and at

X443, &c. the fame time, requefted him to accept of a fmall enter-
from jud- i tainment from his hands. The angel feemed not to refufe

of Rmh'^'
the invitation, whereupon Gideon haftoned, and having

,>,.^^^ boiled a kid, and made fome unleavened cakes, he fpread

a table, and fet them before him ; but the angel ordered,

him to take them hence, and place them upon a rock hard
by, and fo pour the broth upon them, which, though it

might feem a little ftrange, Gideon did ; and, as foon as the

angel had touched them with the ftaff that was in his hand^^

immediately there ilTued fire out of the rock, which con-

fumed them, whilft himfelf, at the fame time, vaniflied out

of fight.

Convinced by this miracle, that it was a meflenger from
heaven who appeared to him, Gideon began to fear (as

the notion then vv'as"^ that he fhould not long furviye it

;

but being alTured by the angel (though then invilible) that

tio harm ihould befal him, he built a monument, which he
called yehcvah-Jhalojn^ i. e. the Lord cf peace, in comme-
moration of this gracious interview \ and being that night

admoniilied in a dream to deftroy the altar of Baal, and
cut down the grove that furrounded it ; to build an altar

to God upon the top of this wonderful rock, and to of-

fer a burnt-facrifice to him with one of his father's bul-

locks, he readily obeyed : And taking ten of his father's

fervants with him> he demoiifhed the one, and eredled the
other by next morning ; chuiing the night to do it in, that

he might meet with no obftru6lion. On the morrow,
when the people underftood that Gideon v/as the perfon
who had put this affront upon Baal, they came and der
manded him of his father, that they might put him to

^eath J but inftead of complying with their demand, his

father's anfwer was, < That f if Baal was a god, it was his
* bufinefs, and not theirs, to avenge his own quarrel ;' and
from this anfwer ^wherewith he appeafed the tumult) Gi-

deon

t It is generally fuppofed that Gideon's father had been a
worftiipper, if not a prieft of B^a! ; and therefore it is not un-
likely, that he had by this time been convinced by his fon, that
God had given him a commiffion to recover his people, and to

begin with this reformation ; and this made him appear fo

lioldly in his fbn*s caufe, becaufe he knew it was the caufe of
^od

J Pool^s Anr.otatiQTis / and Patrick^s Conmentary

,
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deon ever after obt^meci the name of Jerub-baal, i. e. the a. M.
eppofer of BaaL 2 5 6 1

, &c.

About this time the Midianites and their company, paf- ^'^f- ^hrif.

fms: over the river Jordan, came and encamped in f thef"**'", ^o
«. T 1 I • 1 /-^' 1 I • 11 I :omJudges

valley of Jezreel ; upon whicli Gideon, being moved by a i.^,fh^cnd

divine impuUe, iummoned all thofe of his owp family to*'^ ^"f^-

take up arms firft, and then fent meflengers to feverai ad- *^-^V>i>

jacent tribes, exhorting them to fliakc off the yoke of the

Midianites, and to join with him ; which accordingly they

did, and came in fuch numbers, that, in a fhort time, his

army amounted to two and thirty thoufand men, though
fmall in comparifon of the enemy's forces, which confi{le4

of no lefs than a hundred and thirty-five thoufand.

As foon as each tribe's compliment of men was arrived, He Tan-

Gideon (being willing to fatisfy them that he did not aiSt'iJ'f^"/'^^

this on his own head, but was the perfon appointed by j^ \vhaj
^^

heaven to be their leader and deliverer) defired of God to manner.

give them feme token of his commiffion ; and the token
which he made choice of was, That upon his laying

a fleece of v/ool on the ground, f the dew might be upon
the

f The city of Jezreel (which gave name to the valley) be-

longed to ihe half tribe of Manafleh, on the weft of Jordan, and
lay in the confines of that half tribe and the tribe of Iflachar,

as appears from jofh. xix. 18. In the hiftory of the kings of

Ifrael, this city is frequently made mention of, where, by rea-

fonof the pleafantnefs of its fituation, fome of them had a royal

palace, though their capital was Samaria. The va'e of Jez-
reel (which, as we faid before, is now called the plain of Ef-
draelon) is, according to Mr Maundrel!, ofa vaft extent, very
fertile, but uncultivated, and only ferving the Arabs for paC^

turage : But fome have fuppofed, that the valley of Jezreel

here mentioned, denotes fome other lefTer valley, lying between^
Mount Hermon and Mount Giiboa ; Wdl'i Geography ofthe Old
Tejiamenty vol. 2 c. 6.

f He fuppofed that the dew which was dlflllled from heaven,
was a divine gift, (as the Scripture after teftifies,) and there-

fore he defired that it might be direded by God, that though
it commonly falls everywhere, by his extraordinary providence*

it might now water only his fleece. Some are apt to think,

that he chofe a fleece for this purpofe, not only becaufe it was
ready at hand, but the better to exprefs how the land was Ihorrv

by the Midianites, even as the (heep had been by him ; that
when he begged the dew (as a fign of the divine favour) might
fall upon the fleece, it was toreprefent the kindnefs of God to

him ; and when he begged it might fall upon the wholeground,
to reprefent his favour to all the people. But there is farther

reaioa
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A. M. the fleece only, and the earth round about it be dry, which

AnV'c^rU accordingly happened; and then inverting the former man-

•44} , &c ner, he defired that the fleece might be dry while the
fromJudge* ground all around it was wet which accordingly came to

^^Km^^ pafs likewife. Confirmed by thefe figns, that it was the

will of God that he fhould enter upon aftion, Gideon,

marched direftly to the camp of the Midianites, who then

lay in the plain of Jezreel ; but before he came thither,

God rightly forfeeing, that if this army conquered the

Midianites, they would vainly impute it to their own cou-

rage or numbers^, and not to his alliftance, ordered Gideon
to make proclamation in the camp, that whoever was dif-

fident of the fuccefs of the undertaking, fhould have liber-^

ty to return home : Whereupon two and twenty thoufand

quitted the field, fo that ten thoufand only remained with

him. It might be thought poffible bowever, for thefe ten

thoufand to defeat the army of the Midianites ; and there-

fore God, refolving that the glory of the whole victory

fhould be accounted his own, ordered Gideon f to lead the

foldiers down to the water to drink, where he would give

him a flgnal what men were fit for his purpofe, and what
Kot ; and the fignal was this, That they who iftook

up

r?afon why he might defire to have the miracle inverted: For,

as it is in the very nature of the woo! to draw moiliure to it,

fcrme might be apt to think, that there was no great matter in

this; and therefore he requefted of Clod a fecond miracle,

which was contrary to the former ; Patrick's Cfymmentary,

\ Mr. Le Cierc is of opinion, th:it the t'acred hiilorian has

omitted one cirumftance, which, neverthelefs, in the very na-

ture of the thing, is implied, viz, that Gideon, when he led his

men nown to the water, did forbid them to make ufe of any
cup or pot, or fuch like thing ; For he thinks it incongruous
(as well he may) that among fuch a number as ten thoufand
men, no one (hould be furnilhed with fome drinking veflel or

other. But then, had any of thefe been permitted to be ufed

npon this occafion, the experiment could not have been made

;

Comment, in fudg. vii. 6.

X Interpretei s are at a fad puzzle to conceive, for what pof«

fible reafonCod made a diftin^f^ion between the foldiers who lap-

ped water in their hands, and thofe that laid themfclvcs dowa
to drink Some of the Jewifti do(51ors are of opinion, that all,

except three hundred who lapped, h.id been accuftomed to

rhe worfliip of Baal, which they unwarily discovered by their

kneeling to drink : But this is a groundlefs and far fetched

conceit. The aoiicn pf thofe who impute thefe three hun-

dred
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up water in their hands, and lapped it, fhould go with A. M.

him ; but they who laid themfelves down to drink, fhould V^'*p^*?

be difmiflcd ; which experiment reduced them to no more i^°
* ^" '

than three hundred. froajudgw

Thefe three hundred men he ordered to hold themfelves* «>'hceud

inreadinefs, and to have every one a trumpet, a lamp, and vX-v^vj
an empty pitcher to conceal the light which the lamp would
otherwise give *, and while they were providing themfelves

with thefe, he took his fervant with him, and went down
to the enemies camp, where he heard a Midianite relating

his dream to his companion, which the other interpreted

in Gideon's favour ; fo chat returning to the camp, he drew
his men out, and dividing them into three companies of an
hundred men each, he came upon the enemy f in the |^

dead ^
dred men's lapping, feme to their (loth and lazinefs, and o-

thers to their timoroufners, and the great fear they were in of
being furprized by the enemy is of no more validity ; For
though God, if he thought fit, might have employed the raoli

daftardly among them upon this expedition, that the glory of
the vi<5tory roight entirely redound to himfeif ; yet fince we
are told ail the fearfulperfons were difmified before, and fmce
it but badly befits the charadler of the courageous to be lazy;

this aftion of lapping is rather to be accounted a token of their

temperance, and of the noblenefs of their fpirit, which made
them fo defirous to engage the enemy, that they would not ftay

to drink, but (though they were very thirlly) contented them-
felves to moiften their mouths, as we fay, with a little water

;

whereas the reft indulged themfelves fo far, as to drink their

bcUyfulI. Rut after al!, the true rearon and defign of this

method feems to be only this That God was minded to

reduce Gideon's army to a very fmall number, which mighc
very likely be done by this means For as the feafoa of the
year was hot, and the generality of the foldiers weary, thirfty,

and faint, it was moft probable, that they would \\& down (as

indeed they did) and refrefli themfelves plentifully, and fcarce

to be expedted that any great number would deny themfelves
in this matter ; Patrick's Commentary^ and SaurirCs Gideon defait

ieT Madiantes

f The expreflion in the text is, in the beginning ofthe viiddie

nuatch: For though the Romans, in after-ages, divided the nighc
into four watches, Matth xiv 2 ; . yet, in the eartern parts, and
in more ancient times, it confifted but of three, whereof the firft

began at fix and contined four hours. The fecond therefore is

called the middle *watch and began at eleven ; fo that we may
fuppole, that it was fome time after this, that Gideon alarm«d
the Midianitifti camp ; and the reafons why he chofe this part

of
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dejld time of the night. The watch-word was, thefwsrd

of the Lord and of Gideon ; and as every foldier had direc-

tions to do as their general did, they all broke their pitch-

ers, brandiflied their lamps, and founded their trumpets

together.

The Midianltes, hearing fo many trumpets, and feeing

fo many lights at once, fuppofed themfelves to be attacked

by a formidable army ; and fo rifing in a freight, and mif-i

taking their friends for their enemies, f they fell upon c-ne

another, until they had put every thing into the utmoft

confuiion. By this means, Gideon having obtained an ea-

fy vi(Story, fent to the reft of the army, who, upon his pro-

clamation, had withdrawn themfelves, fome to purfue the

routed enemy, and others to fecure the pafTes of the river

Jordan, in order to prevent their retreat.

The pafies however could not be all fecur^d : So that

fome of the enemies troOps having made a Ihift to crofs the

river, Gideon, with his three hundred men, preiTed hard

after them, while the other part of the army deftroyed

thofe who ftayed behind \ and having taken the twoMidian-*

itifh princes, f Oreb arid Zeeb, they cut off their heads^

and fent them to Gideon.

Gideon^

6f the iiight to do it m, are ohvious, becaufe the trumpets

Would then feem to found louder, and the lights to fhine brigh-

ter, and fo both increafe the coiilternation of the enemy, and
tonceal the fmallnefs of his own army ; PqoI*s Annotationf,

j" There might be feveral reafons for their doing this

:

Either becaufe the night was fo dark that they could not dif-*

tinguidi friends from foes; or becaufe the thing was fo fudden,

that it ftrnck them with horror and amazement $ or becaufe

they fufpefted treachery, (as ihey might eafily do, fince the ar-

my confided of feveral nations, Judg. vi. 3.) or becaufe God
had infituated [hem, as he had many others on the like occa-

fions ; PooVs Annotations

,

\ As the language of the Ilhmaelites, the Midianites, and the

Amalekites, who dwelt in Arabia, Was originally the fame, be-

caufe they all defcended from Abraham their common father;

^o we may infer, that there was little or no difference in them
at this time. Oreh, in the Hebrew, fignifies a croiv, and Zeeb

a ivo/f; and fhefe are no improper words to reprefent thefaga-

cioufdefs and fiercenefs which fhould be in two fuch gieat com-
manders. Nor was it an uncommon thing for great families,

in ancient times to derive their names from fuch like creatures,

(hence the Corvini^ Gracchi ^ Aquilini^ l^c among the Romans,)
either as omeas, or monuments of their undaunted courage

and
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Gideon, in the mean time, and his fmall party, were in ^ ]^'

full chafe of two other princes of Midian, Zcba, and Zal-^.^^^*
CUri(l

munna; and when he came to Succoth and Penuel, two r^^j, &c.

towns on the other fide of Jordan, in the tribe of Gad, f on. Jud.i.

he defired of them fome provinon for his men, becaufe
'

' ^^\*^y^

they were faint and weary : but, inftead of giving him any y^yy^^
refrelliment, they ridiculed the fmallnefs of his army .5 for

which infolence he vowed to be revenged of them, upon
his return* Continuing his purfuit therefore, with his

fmall fatigued party, he came up with the enemy atKarcor,

where the two Midianitifli kings, thinking that they had
now fufficiently efcaped, were regardlefs of all danger :

but Gideon falling upon them unexpectedly, furprifed and
defeated them, and, having taken them prlfoners, qarried

them in triumph with him into Succoth, where he execu-

ted the vengeance which he had threatened, by crufliing th^

princes of that place to death under thorns and briars,

killing the people of Penuel, and dsmolilliing its fortifica-

tions. Zeba and Zalmunna, in their march had laid all

the country wafte, and put many to the fword, otherwifq

Gideon was inclinable to have fhewn them fome mercy :

but underftanding, by their own confeffion, that they had
flain his brethren at Tabor, he ordered his fon Jether to fall

upon them ; but, as he was but a youth, and feemed d,

little timorous, f he himfelf difpatched them with his owi^

hand, having firft ordered them to be ftripped of their

royal ornaments, and their camels of their rich trappings

and furniture.

Vol. III. No 12. A a Thefe

daunted courage and dexterity in military atchievements. But,

after ail, it feems every whit as probable, that thefe were only

nick names, which the Ifraelites gave thefe two princes cf IVii*

dian, to denote their fiercenefs and rapacioufnefs of prey • Bed-

ford's Scripture chronology, lib, 5. c. 3.; and Le Clerc^s Comment.

I In ancient times, it was as much a cuftom for great mea
to do ixecution upon offenders, as it is now an ufual thing for

them to pronounce fentence upon them. They had not thea

(as we have now) fuch perfons, as the Romans called Carnificest

or public executioners ; and therefore Saul bade fuch as v/iiited

OQ him kill the priefts; and Doeg, one of his chief officers, did it,

iSam. xxii. 17 18. But the realon whyGideon would have had
his fon do this execution, was that he might be early animated

againft the enemies of Ifraei, even as Hannibal is reported,

when he was a boy, to have been iacenf^sd sgainft the Romans

j

patriches Commetitary,
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Thefe great and glorious actions, in defence of his coun-

t' Chrif
*^y'^ liberty, railed Gideon's name to fuch a height, that

' ' * the people came, and voluntarily offered to fettle the go-

vernment upon him and his family j which he modeftiy and
generoufly rejciSling, and defirlng only, as an acknowledg-

ment of his ferviccs, to have the pendants or ear-rings ta-

ken in the plunder of the Midianites given him, the peo-

ple readily confented, and, over and above thefe, threw in

the coftly ornaments, and the robes of the kings, together

v/ith the golden f chains, v/hich were about the camels

necks the v/hole amounted to a prodigious value •, and

of thefe rich materials he made an ephod, and placed it in

the city of Ophrah, as a monument only of his vi(flory,

tho", in after-times, it came to be perverted to a bad ufe,

gave occafion to a frelh apoftacy, and proved the ruin of
Gideon's family.

• Gideon, while he lived had feveral wives, by whom (in

all) he had feventy fons, belides one by a concubine, f
whom fhe named Ahlwelech. As foon as his father was

dead, this Abimelech, who was a bold afpiring youth, tam-

pered with the people ofShechem., the place of his nativity,

and w^here his mother's family had no fmall intereft, to

make him their king. They, by his perfualions, were In-

clinable to do it ; and, that he might not want money to

carry on his defign, furniflied him with fome out of the

treafury off their god Baal-berith, wherewith he hired

a

f The word, which we render chains, is, in the original little

f?idom\ which the Midianites might wear firung together about

their camel's necks, either byway of ornament or fupeiftition,

becqijfe they, as well as all other people of Arabia, were very

zealous worlhippers of the moon ; Le Clerc*s Comm^niarj,

f What the name of his other ibns were, we have no mention

made in facred wi it ; btit the name of this one is partictiiarly

iet down, becaufe the following ftory depends upon it : and not

only <o but his mother perhaps might give him this name,
•which rignifies,;;y;/^//'£'r a king^ out of pride and arrogance, that

Ihe might be looktd upon as the wife of oce who was thought
to delerve a kingdom, though he did not accept it : and it is not

improbable, that the very fenfe ot this might be one means
to inflame the mind of her fon afterv/ards, to afFeft the royal

dignity; Patrick's Commentary*

f the learned Bochart is of opinion, that the Baai here men-
tioned was the fame with Beroe, the daughter of Venus and A-
donis, defired in marriage by Neptune, but given to Bacchus

;

and ihat flie gave her nance to Bcrith ia Phcenicia, where fac
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a company of profligate fellows to attend him. With thefe ^' ^•

he repaired to his father's at Ophrah, and having feized all
*/,f/'cj^f^^^

his brethren, except Jothamthe youngeft, who made hi3,44| &c.

ef cape, he flew them all t upon one fl:one, and when he re- 'romjud. i.

turned to Shechem, inftead of meeting wMth deteftationfor;|.
^Jj,]""*^

this unnatural murder, wasj in a general aflembly of the v^^^^^J/

people, elected their king.

When young Jotham heard of this, he went upon r^jj,.^,^.

Mount Qerizim, which overlooks the city of Shechem, p^/^'^ig to

and from thence, in a parabolic fpeech, reprefented to f . e Sche-

thc^^^"^''^**

was much worflilpped, and thence trarflated a goddefs into o-

ther pnrcs. But though the word Baal^ as he ir.aintains, be tre-

quently ufed if) a feminine lenfe. >et it can hardly be imagined,

but that the facred hillorian, if he had been minded to expreis

a goddeTs might have found out feme way of dtftinguilhlng

her; .Tilght have called her, for inftance, Bakalah-berithy the La-

4y or Goddefs of Berith, Avithout making both the word- or a

mafculintr termination, -^nd thereJore the molt fimple and natu-

ral manner of explaining the name, is to take it in general for

the god who prefides over covenants and contra(5is to whom it

belongs to maintain them, and to pimilh all thole that violate

them. For it is to be obferved, th^t the moil barbarous, as well

as the moft knowing, the moft religous as v/ell as the moft fa-

perftitious nations havt always loolced upon God as the wifnefs,

as well a> the vindicator of oaths and covenants; that the Greeks

had the'r Zeus Hork:os, as well as the Latins their Jupiter Pijliui.,

orD::usFidi:iSiOvFet talis whom theylookeduponasa godofhonefty

and upnghtricfs always fuperin tending in treaties and alliances,

A'ui f)r this reaionnot improbably, the houfe ot their god Be-
rtch was the citadel, the arfenal, and the ireafury of the She-
chemites, even as Plutarch informs us, that in the temple of Sa-
turn theomms repofued both their archives and public

wealth- Bochort^ Canaan libi.c ly. ,• Pool^s Annct. in he. Cat'

mefs Difiionary. nn.ierthe word, Baalberith, and Jurim. Hijioir^

des dsgnies et cidtss^ l^c Part a. ckap I

.

t This rtone tome will have to be an altar, which AbimeJech
dedicated to the idol Beritb, and ere^ed in :he fame place where
his father Gideon had deftroyed his altar before; and fo they
account that this flaughterof his fons was dedgned for an ex-

piatory (acrificeof their father's crime in deinoliibing the altar

and grove dedicated to that idoJ. But this is a liiile too far*

fetched, thfmgh there is hardly any other reulon to be given,
why they ihould all be murdered upon one and the lame tione-;

Patrick*s Commentary and Pool's Annotattonr.

I This is the 6rft fable that we find any where upon lecord ;

and from hzxioz it appears, that fuch fi^ions as ihcfc, whsfeai

A a :? th^
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3 fi ^c
^^'^ P^«^P^e ^is father's modefty and felf denial, in refufing

Ant'chri.*^ ^^^^ ^^^ government fettled on him and his family,

T443. &«•• which
TrorriJudges the moft ferious truths are reprefented, were in ufe among the

of Rmh^"'^
Jews, as they arc ilill in the eaftern countries, long beiore the

•v^^,_^ time of ^^op, or any other author that we know of. Various
- are the reafons that may be c^ffignsd for the firft invention of

them ; but ihefe two feem to be the principal j i . Becaufe men
would fnffer ihemfsl\res to be reprehended in this gulTe, when
they wt)uld not endure plain words: and; 2. Becaufe they
heard tiiem with deiight and pleafure, and remembered thepa

better than any grave or rational difcourfes.

Tie trees tif;;/ firth en a time, id anoint a king over them^ (fo

that anointinpj was in ufe 200 years before the tirll kings of
ifrael ;) amd they /aid unto the olive- tree. Reign over us. But the

lUvs-treefaid mito them. Should I leave my futnefs, ^whereivith by ma
they honour God and man, (becaufe oil was offered in facrifice to
God, and fed the lamps of his houfe, befides all the other ufes

wherein it was ierviceabie to man> ) a7:dgo to le promoted over the

trees? And the trees /aid t^ the fig-tree. Come thou and rtign m'er us.

But the fig treefaid to them, /jyould Ifirfake my fiweetntfi and 7f>y

goodfruit, (an apt reprelentation of that content and tulnefs of
pleafare which may be enjoyed in a private life, & cannot with-

out folly, be exchanged lor the troubles dc cares that men meet
"tvith in the managery of public affairs,) andgo to he promoted over

thie trees ? Then faid the trees mito the vine. Come thou, and rei^n

Over m. And the vinefaid unto them. Should I leave ffiy nvine, ivhich

cheereth God and man, (a form of fpeech imitated by Heathen
auihors,efpecially by Virgil, (Georg. lib. 2.) where Ipeaking of

fome generons wine, he terms it '-menfu et diis accepta fecundis,

fmce wine, as weil;,as oil, was ufed both in Jewilh and Heathen
fa'crifices*) andgo to be promoted over trees f Then faid all the tries

unto the hrambte, ^the meaneft of all trees, good for nothing but
to be burnt, and therefore fitly refembling Abimelech from
wb-om the Shecheraites could expe(5lno manner of beneiLt but a
•great deal oi trouble and vexaiion,^ Co-me thou, and reign over us.

And the bramhlefaid unto the trees. If, in truth^ ye amint me king^

then come and putyour trufl in myjhadonv, ( an apt emblem of A-
wielech's ridiculous vanity, to imagine that he Ihould be able to

maintain the authority of a king, any more than the bramble
could afford a fliadow or Ihelter,) and if not, let fire come out ofthe

bramble, and devour the cedars ofLebanon; (words that c«rry a
lively image of Abimelech's oUentatious fpirit, and menaces to

take fevere vengeance on the nobles of Shechem, fuch as the

houfe of Millo, who had been chiefly inftruHKUtal in his pro-

motion, in cafeiheyiliould deferthim.) This is theparal>le,and,

mfome meafure, the interpretaticvn. The only difficulty is, to

hsxG^ wlKJai tliefe twes are fet to figmfy. And here, fome have

thought
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which they had now conferred on one, as much inferior is A. :a.

virtue and honour to Gideon, and iiis lawful fons, as the*^^^*'i^'^

bramble is to the olive -tree, the iig-tree, or the vine : Aud .^^*,^ ^'^^
*

then expoftulating the injury (\qi\c his family, and upbraid- iroiujn<igat

ing them with their ingratitude, he appeals to their cou-'^y^'^'^*

fcienccs, whether they had done right or not, anddenoun- \^1,,^
ces a curfe againll them for their liding with Abimekch in

all his wicked deeds.
,

Having thus delivered himfelf to the Shechemites,
jQ.-v.,it*irom

tham made his \ efcape to Beer, where he lived lecure from Abimckchv

Abimclech's rage \ and it was not long before his curfe be-

gan to operate. For 'the people of bhechem, growing
jealous and dillruftful of their new king, were for appre-

hending and killing him, which made him leave the place,

and
thought thai by the olive-tree we are to underftand Othniel;

by the fig-tree, Deborah, and by the vine Gideon ; for to the

two former, chey fuppole the offer of the kingdom was made
for tl>e fervices done their country, and by them rejected, as

well as by the laft. But for this there is no authority ; neither

is there any neceluty in the explication of fuch fiibies, to affi^n

a particular realon for every ioiage that is drawn in them. Ic

"is fufficient if we can but hie eft' their main intendment, which,
in this of Jotham, was to convince the Shechemites of their foHy
in chufmg a man for their king, who was no more able to pro-

tefl them, than a bramble was to cover other trees thnt Ihoiild

refort to it, under the fhadowof its branches ; Saurhfs DiJJl'rta'

tiont } and -Patrick's Commentary.
j" This was a city that ilood on the northern frontiers of the

tribe ofJudah, which did not acknowledge Ahimeiech for king ;

and therefore Jocham knew, that he might have fure refuge

and prote«fiion there.

* In the text the expreffion is, Tr>ef2 Godfimt an eii! fp'irit, cr

fptrit ofdifcord^ bet-ween Ahivielt^ch and the lusn of Shechem^ Ji^dg,

ix. 23 which, in bcripture. is an unlual form of fpeech, and
denotes not any pofitive afiion, but a permiffion only, or, ac

inoft, a diredion from God. It is obferved however, that this

manner of expreffion may poffibly have given rife to fome nOi-

tions in the theology of the HeatlieDS, when they fuppofe. th»t

the furies appointed by the gods to low the feeds of difcord

among men

.

Ludificam Ale»flo, dirarum ab itd^ foromm,
Infernifque ciet tenebris : cui triftia beJIa,

Irjcque, infidiaequc^ ct crinjina noxia ^ordi.

And a little lower,

Disjice compoBtam pacem, fere crimina belli :

Arma velit, pofcatque fimul, rapiatquQ juventus.
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A M, and efcape for his life. As foon as he was gone, they fct

An't' Chni "P another vile wretch, Gael, the fon of Ebed, to be their

I44J, &c governor. Under his protection, the people ventured out
frotj jciriges to reap the fruits of the earth, and having, upon this oc-

'^'j'^^^jf
"^ cafion, made themfelves merry, they exprelTed their dete-

\^^'Y'>U
fcation of Abimelech, and none was more forward than Gael
to fpeak contemptibly of him, and make his boafts what
he would do with him, if he could but once catch him.
Zebul, whom Abimelech entrufted with his concerns in

his abfence, gave him. intelligence of all that paffed, and ad-

vifed him to come with fome forces, before it was too late.

Accordingly, he marches all night, divides his army into

four parts, and early in the morning had befet the city.

Gael, though a very coward, feeing matters reduced to this

extremity, marched out with what forces he had, but ^*'as

foon defeated and flain. Abimelech, next day, ftormed-

the place, and killed all the inhabitants that came in his

way ; but fome having betaken themfelves to a fort belong-
ing to the temple of their god Berith, he fet fire to it, and
deilroyed them all together.

2ibva^'.vo^
Duiing thefe times of confufion, the town of The-

EianatThe.be^j Pot far diftant from Shechcm, revolted; and Abime-
bcz, by the lech, being now iiuflied with vi6lory, befieged and took it 5

ifI" ft!i

but the inhabitants flying to a flrong tower, he endeavoured
^°^ '" to burn that, as he had done the other, but not with the

fame fuceefs. For v/hile he was encouraging his men, and
helping them to fet the gate on fire, * a woman threw do^^5l

a

* Thus Plutarch relates, that Pyrrhus, at the fiege of Ar-
gos, was killed by a woman throwing a tile upon his head ;

but there is fomethmg more remarkable in Abimelech's deaih
by St ftone, hecaufe, as he flew all his brethren upon one (lone,

iov him to die by no other inftruuient carried fome (lamp of
hi? f»a upon it. The manner of his death, however, puts me
in mind of what the fame author records of the Spartan gene-
ral Lyfander, who fell inglorioufly under the walls of Haiiar-
tus. ^-Thus he died fays he. but not like Cleombrotus, who
was Cidin while he v/as glorioufly making head againfi an

• iirpetuous enemy at Leuclra, not Hke Cyrus, or Epaminon-
* das, who received a mortal wound, while he was rallying his

• men, and fecuring to them the vi^aory Thele great men
* died in their callings, They died the death of kings and
• commanders ; whereas he, like fome common fo'dier, or one
< of the forlorn hope, caft away his life inglorioufly; giving
*= ihi^ teftsmony to the accieiit Spartans, that they did not weli
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a piece of milftone upon him, which fractured his fkull ; A. M.

fo that finding himfelf mortally wounded, he called to his^^J*/'^*^j:

armour-bearer to put an end to his life, that it might not ,44*3. &c.*

be faid, he died by the hand of a woman. Thus God, ixi from judges

his abundant righteoufnefs, punillied both Abimelech and'*,'°^''^*j^^^

the men of Shechem according to their deferts ; and with-\^^^^^^.^

in the fpace of three years after their crimes were com-
mitted, made them the inftruments of each others deftruc-

tion.

After the death of Abimelech, Tolah the fon of Puah, Toiah ?nl

an eminent man of the tribe of liTachar, undertook the J'-^'' '"^^l^

government, and continued in it for three and twenty |j" ^^j"^'
"JJ*

years. He dwelt on Mount Ephraim, near the centre ofter.thep:©-

the country, that the people might, with more convenien- p'e apofta-

cy, refort to him for judgement j and though there is ^^^^noxci^.^^
much recordel of him, yet he feems to have been a pru-

dent and peaceable man ; raifed up to reform abufes, to

put down idolatry, to appeafe tumults, and heal the wounds
which were given to church and ftate, during Abimelech's

ufurpation.

He was fucceeded by Jair, a Gileaditc, of the tribe of

ManaiTeh, the firft governor that was raifed up out of

any of the tribes beyond Jordan, and who, in the main,

feems to have been more folicitous to + aggrandize his own
family, than to mind the concerns of religion. For du-

ring his adminiftration the people not only worfliipped

Baalim,

' to avoid ftorming of walls ; in which the ftouteft man may
• chance to fall by the hand, not only of an abje<^ fellow, but
• by that of a boy, or a woman, a& they fay Achilles wasflain,

• in the gates of Troy, by the hands of the effeminate Paris •/

Patrick's Connnentary ; and Plutarch*s Conip. cfLyfanderandSylla,

\ The rea;ons v/nich the Scripture gives us to think, that

he really did aggrandize his own family, are, ill, Becaufc he

is faid CO have had thirty fons. that rode on thirty afTes colts :

For as in thofe days, the Ifraelites had but few chariots, and
were not allowed to keep many horles, the moft honourable of

them were ufed to be mounted on thc'e creatures, which, in

the eaftern countries, were much higher and more beautiful

than they are with us. adly They had tk'trtv cities or villager

^

called after their orjjn name^ ifi the land of Gtiead. For as we read

that J^ir, the fon of ManafTeh, went and took the fmall towns

of Gilead, and called them Havoth-jair, (Numb xxxii 41 and

Dent. iii. 14.) fo we may prefume that this Jair who was after-

wards judge of Ifrael, recovered the places which his anceftor

conquered, and perhaps added fome more to them, that each

ion of his might have one ; Le Clerc*s Commentary,
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A. M. Baalim, and Afhtaroth, as they had freqiiently done be-

Anc* ChhV fo^^> but adopted the gods likewife of every neighbourinjE*

I44J, &c. nation, of the Syrians, the Zidonians, the Ammonites, the

^T^lh"^^'?
^^^b^^^S' ^"d ^^^ Philiftines ; fo that God being enraged a-

of Rnth. g^infi: them, incited the Fhiliftines and the Ammonites to

V^^^-y-^j invade them on all quarters in one and the fame year. Nor
did thefe people make their incurfions only upon the tribes

that were on the eaft fide of Jordan, but pafling the river,

gave the tribes of Judah, Benjamin, and Ephraim, no fmall

raoleftation, and by their fundry defeats, made them feel

the weight of their power.

The Uraelites, finding themfelves not able to cope with

fuch powerful enemies, grew fenlible of their folly ; and,

to recover the protection of God, renounced all their idols,

and betook themfelves to his fervice in good earnefl; where-

upon f his mercy returning with their repentance, he foon

found out means to effect their deliverance.

deHv-rs*^
There was, at that time, in the half tribe of Ma-

themand nafleh, which fettled on the eaft iide of Jordan, a man
vanqniilics of note among his people, v>^hofe name v/as Gilead, of
^^^^^^^A"'"^*** the family of that Gilead, the fon of Machar, to whom

Mofes gave the ^ city of Gilead, from whence the fa-

mily took their name. This man had by his wife feveral

fons, and one * by a concubine, whom he named Jephthah;
but

j This is the moft remarlcable repentance and reformation

that we nie^t wiih in the hiftory-of the Judges ; and it f^cms to

be ferious, that in the times of thofe three governors whofu-c-

cceded Jephthah, we read nothing of their relapfmg into ido-

latry. And as their repentance vtras fincere, fo the expreffion

of the divine coiipaffion towards them, viz, that his foul ivaf

grievedfor the niifery ofJfrael, Judg. x. i6. is the Itronkeft that

we meet with -, though every one knows, that the divine na-

ture is not capable of grief, properly fo called ; but the mean-*

ing is. that he quite altered his former intention, and in much
mercy, rtfolved, upon their repentance, to deliver them.

'^ Numb, xxxli. 29.
* Several Jewifh dowlors are of opinion, that the word Zonal)

may fignify either 072e cfanother tribe, or, cne ofanother tiatian ;

and fo Jofephus calls Jephthah ?jyo? s-t/x' t»v fjiyirtpx, aftrangcr by

th$ mother^sjide. It is to be obferved however, that amon^ the

Jews, il" furh perfons as were deemed ftrangers embraced the

Jaw, their children were capable to inherit among the reft of

their brethren. Jephthah indeed complains of the hard ufagc

he met with, but it was upon this occafion, when his country

he found flood in need of him ; for had he been urjuftly difpof-
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but when his ions grew lip, and their father was dead, they -A- M.

expelled Jephthah, as having no right of inheritance with^^^/*^^^jY^

them, fo that he was fent to leek his fortune, and, at length, 1443, &c."

fettled in the f land of Tob ; where, being a man of great fron,jud.i.

•courage and bravery, he was foon made the captain of^p^rR^^t^"

fmall army, with whom he ufed to make excurfions into v^ry^^,^

the enmies country, and fometimes bring oS rich fpoils.

The Ammonites had now raifed a large army, with a

defign to invade the country of Gilead itfelf. The Gilead-

ites on the other hand, were refolved to defend their coun-

try, and, to that purpofe, had got together what forces

they could \ but then they were at a lofs for a general.

Jephthah, they knew, was a man of courage and condu(Si,

who had lignalized himfelfon frequent occallons againftthe

enemy ; and therefore, in a full affembly of their chiefs>

it was refolved to fend him an offer of the command of their

army. Surprifed at this fudden change, and remonflrating

a httle their former unkindnefs to him, he confented at lafh

to accept of the command ; but it was on this condition,

that if he happened to be fuccefsful in the war, they fliould

eftablifli him their governor for life, which they readily

nfented to, and folemnlv ratified. Being inverted with

Vol. III. No* 13.
' B b this

(Ted of his fight of inberitaiice before, we can hardly fiippofe,

aat a man of his courage and martial fpiric would have fat

down contented with his exclufion. It is not to be doubted
herefore, but that he nvas the fon ofan harlot, properly (o call-

ed. But then the queftion is, Why God fhould make choice

of a p^rfon of his characfler for fo great an inftrument of his

glory C To which it may be replied, ift, That God has pre-

fcribed laws to men, but none to himfelf; and can therefore

alter his difpenfations as he pleafes, accordicg to the circuni-

ftances and exigencies of things* 2dly, That as he chufes to

ftwl by fecond caufes, he always makes ufe of fuch inftrumenti;,

IS (ail things confidered) are propereft for this purpofe witho-

ut regard to any blemilhes, for which they themfelves are not

'counrable : And 3dly, That he might purpofely difpenfe

ith the law in this cafe, to fhew, that thofe who are bafely

I *rn, ought not to defpond, but by a virtuous and good life ex-

j jfl a (hare of God's bleflings; HowelPs Hijl lib. 4. in the notes,

f We read no where elfe of this country, which, very pro-

bably was not far from Gilead, upon the borders of the Am-
monites, in the entrance of Arabia Deferta ; or perhaps it is

the fame with what is called IJlj-toh, (2 Sam viii. 6, 8.) which
w-is in Syria, and fo near the Ammonites, that they hired for-

ces from thence, as well as from other nations, to fight agaiaft

David J Patrick*s Com?7ie?itary,
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A. M. ihis power and authority Jephthah fent ambaifadors to tht

A V Ch
"' ^^"S of Amnion, to demand the reafon cf his invading the

144J &c Giieadites ; to whom that prince repUed, that their land,

fr. n|ud i was his, and that the Ifraelites, in their palTage from E-

!?f u^fi"^
gypt, had taken it from his anceftors, which he now intend-

ed to recover. Jephthah returned him, by other ambaf^

fadors, in anfwer, that if either conqiieft or prefcription

conferred a title, they had a juft right to the country they

poflelTedj fince they took it, not from them, but from the

Amorites, and had, for three hundred years, been in quiet

pofTefiion of it ; but all would not do. The Ammonites
were relblved upon a war, and Jephthah made ail things

ready to receive them ; But before he took the field, he
* made a vow, that if he returned with vi<Story, the firft

thing that came out of his houe to meet him, he would
certainly offer unto the Lord, which many think was the

occalion of the facrificing his ov/n daughter.
An<i fnp- However this be, it is certain, that when he returned

^f ito^ out of the country of Ammon, where his battle? were

ti n of 'b- fought with fuccefs, he met with fome difturbance at

jp'urai.i.i home , for the tribe of Ephraim, not long after, palled
*^"* the river Jordan, on purpofe to pick a quarrel with him,

becaufe (as they pretended) he had not fent for them to

join the army, and Ihare in the vidlory. + At other

times they had been noify and clamorous enough, but

HOW they proceeded fo far as to threaten to burn his houfe

over his head. Jephthah endeavoured what he could to

pacify them with good words \ but when he found that

reafoning would not do, he fell upon them with his army,

and
* To make a vow, was an a^ of re'iglons woriliip and in

itfelfno way culprtbahle ; nay not only the jew?, but other

n-itions, looked upon it in this view : And therefore we find

JLivy ib frequently telling us, that the Roa>an generals were

wont to vov.' to Jupiter, or Apollo, cr fotne other god, that

if, by their help, they Ihouid prove fucceiGfui, they would de-

v'oie feme part of the fpoil they fhould take in the wai, to their

life, or bui'd temples aad dedicate them to their honour ; Fu'
trkk*s CojnnwrJjry.

f Thmigh Gideon had called the Ephraimites to aflift ia

the purfuiL of the Midianites, and had given them the advan-

tage of plunder, and the honour of taking Oreb and Zeeb, two
princes o\ Midian, priConers : yet becaufe they were not called

at firft to the battle, th^y took upon thetn to reprehend him
very (harply, which he, like a prudent man, took patiently,

and pacired ihsta with good words ; Ho^jjHI's H'tfiory^ lib, 4.

iu the notes.
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and put them to fl"ght : And b^ing refolved to hinder tl\m ^- ^''•

from giving him the like moleftation any more, he lint ^^^^'»^^7j

and iccured all the pafTcs over Jordan in their way home ; .^^j, &c.
^

lb that, as fad as they Came thither, if upon examination • .mjud I.

they owned themfelyes Ephraimites, they were immediately ^''^^J.^

'^"'^

put to tUe fword : if they denied it, they had t the teft- v^^^^^wJ

word Shtbholeth given them, which
i
if they pronounced it

SibboUihj Jifcovered their country, and coft them their

lives *, infomuch, that what in the field, and what on the

banks of the river, no lefs than * two and forty thoufand

Ephraimites were flain.

Thus iephthah, having delivered his country from the

attempts both of foreign and domeftic foes, lived the re-,

mainder of his days in peace, and after the adminidration

pf public affairs for fix years continuance in all, he died,

and was honourably buried in his own country.

He was fucceeded by Ibzan of Bethlehem, who, after

he had governed feven years, was fucceeded by Elon, of

the tribe of Zebulun ; and he, after he had ruled ten

yearsj by Abdon, of the tribe of Ephraim, who ruled

^i^ht. Of thefe judges the facr^d hiftory fays nothing

B b z remarkable,

\ Nothiog is more notorious than ihaT the people of the tame

Iiation, wbolpeakihe lame iangivige, differ very much, in their

pronunciation of it, in feveral parrs of the country. In Palef-.

line, the people in Galilee, and thole that UveJ in |erufalen>,

fpalce rhe fan-.c tongue, and yet, in, the time of Chrift. the lat-

ter could, tell St. Peter, that h\sf/>eech he'wrayed him Matth,

^^xvi 73 In tlreece ^H (pake Grsek, and. yer the loii^ns Ac^

licks, Uorinns, and /E >Iians pronounced very differently And
here though the Gileidites and EphraiiPiites v/ere all of one

ration, yet the latter v/e Hnd, could not pronounce the latter

Schi/t. There were doubtlefs the'"efore n>any other words which
they could not frame their mouths to fpeak. as the Gileadites

did, buj (his one was chofen, becaufe it was fit for their pur-

pose. For as Sbif)boUth fignifiesy^W/ efiuaUr iht Gileacjites,

when they faw any Ephraimites appear, might put this tert to

bitn, an J bid him fay. Lei me pafi over the nuater ; Le Llcrc's

an ^ Patrick's Commen'aries
* This was a terrible flaughter for one trihe to make ofano-

ther : but the Ephraimites leem to have deferved ir, as a juil.

punlih.nent of their pride and inTolence in delpifing fo gr^at a
man as jephthah, who had faved all the people of li'rae!, and,

threatening to deftroy hts houfe, after lo glorious a v:£^ory;.

in reviling their brethren ilkewile; invadir'> them without a^

cau'e and attempting to drive them out oi their CQunxry ^
Patrick's Commentary.
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A. M. rcmarkble, only that fome of them had a numerous iiTue,

Ant'ctrif
^^^^^ ^s mentioned to fhew that the government, at that

1443. &^c time, was not hereditary.

fromJudges During the adminiftration of thefe judges, the Ifrael-

'•**^^'^^^"^ ites enjoyed a peace of three and twenty years continu-

*1^^\ ance ; but when they relapfed into their old impieties,

^fon'j
God fuffered the Philiflines to invade and opprefs them,

parentage, whereupon Samfon's valiant a6ls began to difpiay them-
b'rfh, and felves- He was the {on of Manoah, f oj the tribe of
juvenile ex-

j^^j^^ snd of a mother, whofe name we no where find in

^ ° **
Scripture. This woman was a long time barren, and

had no children ; and therefore when an angel appeared

to her, while fhe was alone, and gave her affurances thafe

ihe would be mother of a fon, who was to be a * Nazarite

froin

t As the tribe of Dan lay bordering upon the Philiftines, it

was moil expofed to their incurfions and invafions and there-

foreG Ddj out of that tribe^ chpfe Sanipfon to be a fcourge to them^

and a revenger cf his people, which is very agreeable to the

prophecy of Jacob, when he bleiTed his fons a little before his

death : DanJJjall be ajerpeizt by the 'way, an adder in ihepath^ bit-^

ing the heels ofthe horfi, fo that his rider fiallfall backivards. Gen,
Xiix. 17.

* A Nazarite was one who under the Levitical law, either

to attain the favour, or avert the judgements, or acknowledge
the mercies of Almighty God, vowed a vow of particular pu-
lity, and feparated himfelf (for fo the word fignifics) in an ex-

traordinary manner, to the fervice of God. The time of this

vow lafted ufuaily for eight days, fometlmes for a month, and,

an fome cafes, for the perfon's whole life. During this time,

the perfons (for women as well as men might enter into thi^

engagement) bound themfelves to abftain from wine, and all

ftrong lic^uoi s ; not to cut the hair of their heads ; not to come
near a dead corpfe, nor affift; at a funeral : Nay, the matter w^s
fo high, that if any happened to die luddenly in their prefence,

the whole ceremony of this feparation was to begin anew. Af-

ter the time that their feparation was ended, they were to oiTer

fuch facrlflces as the law appointed, and then, being abfolved

from their vow by the prieft, they might drink wine, and ufe

the fame freedom that other people did. Sampfon's Nazari-

tifm (to which he was confecrated by his parents) was to laft

the whole term of his life ; but his frequent intercourfe with

the Phiiiftines, and the great havock and {laughter that he fg^

often made among them, would ind;ice one to think, that he,

had a particular difpenfacion exempting him from the obferva-

tion of fome of the foregoing rules. Vid. Numb. vi. ; Patrick^a

^nd Le Clerc's CommenUries upon it 5 and Calnaet's Di<^icJ^V

^rvp under ths word^ ' '
•

' '
'*
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from his births ^0 drink no wine or ftrong liquor; and A. m.

* never have his hair ihaved; upon her teUing her hulhand ^[^^^'q^^u

thefe glad tidings, he requefted of God to vouchfafe him a ,^^5^ ^cc.

iight of the fame heavenly melTenger, which accordingly fro.rjud.i.

God granted him, and, when Manoah intreated the angel ** ^^^ '^^^

to accept of a fmall entertainment, which he chofe v-^-^,
rather to have converted into a facrifice, Manoali made rea-

dy a kid, and wine for libations*, and having placed them
upon an altar made of ftone, as the fm.oak of the facrifice

began to alcend, the f angel mounted up in the flame, and
fo difappeared.

At the time appointed the divine promife was accom-

plifhed. and the woman was delivered of a fon, whom flie

named Sc^nfin. While he was yet a youth, the fpirit of

God began to appear in him, and to exert itfelf in fome

notable exploits and feats of activity, in what was called I|

the old camp of Dan llying between % Zorah and Eflitaol,)

the

Long hair was eftcemed very much among the Jews ; and
fuch perfans as were made Nazarites by their parents, and con-

fecrated to God from the womb,* were required to wear their

hair long and uncut, becaufc ic was a token not only of beauty,

but of majefty and veneration ; Ho'^jceWs H'lfiory^ in the notes.

\ Angels bodies, whigh the Platonifts called o-^iina\x, or vs^

biclsi, are net fuUje^ to the laws of gravity, as ours are. Af-
ter cur Saviour's refurredion, the hillory of the gofpel informs

us, how imnr.ediately, and in an inftant, his body could move
from place to place ; and therefore it is no wonder, that Ma-
noah and his wife fliould difcover the perfon that appeared tf>

ihem to be an angel, by the manner of his alcenfion ; Le Ckrc*s

Comv2sntary.

tl
This camp of Dan was probably the place where the Da-

nites made their encampment, in their expedition and enter-

prize againft Lailh, Judg. xviii. 1 1. : for it is not at all like-

ly that the Phiiiilines, who had the Ifraclites, at that time,

entirely under their fubjedion, fliould fufFer them to have any

ftanding camp. And this, by the by, is a good argument, that

the ftory of Micah, and the Danites* expedition, was tranfa<5ted

before Samfon's time, though the compilers of the Bible havi

placed it after ; Hcr^uell's Hijlory, in the notes.

X Both thefe were towns in the tribe of Dan, whereof Zo-

rah lay on the frontiers of Judah ; and for this reafon lleho*

boam, upon the revolt of the ten tribes, Teems to have kept

this place, though lying in one of thefe tribes, and to have

fortified it for a barrier-town, on that fide of the kingdom of

Judah; as he did alfo Aijalon, another town belonging to the

lame tribe; Wdls's Geo. of the Old TeflamerJ, vol, 2. c. 6,
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A. M. the place where he was born. When he came to man's

Am^ChHi.^^^'^^^' he fell in love with the daughter of a Philiftine, who
>44j, &•:. lived at Timnah i and though his parents did not {q well
frf?.Mj?mae= approve of the match, becaufe fhe was fprung from an ido-

^oiXivxu'^
latrous family, yet, fuch was their tendernefs for their fon,

A^Y^^ ^^^^ ^^^y ^"^ulged his paffion, and went both ofthem with

him to t Timnah to treat about the marriage. As they

were on their journey, and Samfon was ftraggllng a little

from the company, all on a fudden a young lion came run-

ning at him with open mouth, but he tooli it, and flew it

with as much eafe, as if it had been a kid ; and, fome time
after, as he paffed that way, (which was when his father

and mother went with him to folemnize his nuptials,) he
turned alide to fee what was become of the lions carcafe,

and, to his great furprife, found a *f\varm of bees, and fome
honey in it, which he took, and gave part of it to his pa-.

rents, but did not tell them from whence he had it,

H's iraf It was cuftomary in thofe days to continue the nuptial;

^H^.f^^' entertainment for feven days, and, to do the bridegroom

lilfinef.iudg''^^^^^ ^o'^our, his wifc's relations had brought |[ thirty

burning of their prime youth to bear him company, to whom (as
I heir cr>rn ^'jjg

vrith foxes.

f It is not improbably thought, that ilis plac« which is calk
ed Timnah, JoOi xv. lo. and Timnatba, Jofh xix 43 waa
the fame with this. It was affigned at firft to the 'ribe of }u-

oah, but afterwards to the triV)e of Dan, and was, in ail like-

Jihooi, the place whither Judah, the patriarch of the tribe that

was called after him, went up to his Ikeep-ihsarers, Gen. xxxviii.

V. ; IfelPs Geography ibid,

* Bees are obferved by Ariftotle and; others to abhor ftinfc*

ing iniells, and to ahflain from flcfli ; which has made fonn«

think it ftrange, that a fwarm o\ bees Oiouid be found in the

rarcafe of a lion : bur it is no hard matter to fuppole, that ei-

ther rlrne had confumed, or birds and beafts devoured all th?

fleih, f^ th (t nothing was left of the lion biit the fKeleton, in

which the bees did not breed, (for the notion of iajcfts breed-

ing in that manner is now quit<? exploded,) but only fettle

themfelves, when they fwarmed, as ihey have fometimes don«
in dead men's fculls. and in their tombs ; BocharVs HIerof. part

2, lib 4 c. 10.; and Le Clercs Covimentary

(!
During the time of the marriage-fead. which, for a virgin,

Jafted feven, but for a widow, only three days it was cuftom^

sry araon^ the Jews to have a chofen fet of young men, whom
tee Greeks called Pararymph^ and the Hebrew Scheliachim to,

k€e|k,
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the manner then was,) he propounded a riddle, * which if a. m.

they could explain in the time tJ:iat the feaft lafted, he ob-
\^^t'*cl!r[r

liged himfdf to give them thirty fuits of clothes, and an ,4^3 &c.'

equal number of ihirts \ but if they could not, they were from jud.i.

to forfeit the like to him. The words of the riddle were,
J,"/^^.^"'*

Out of the eater cameforth meaty and out of the firong came v^is-^j
forth fiveetncfs ; which fo puzzled the young men, that

they could not for their hearts devife what it meant ; and
therefore applying themfelves to Samfon*s wife, what
with threats, what with intreatics, they prevailed with

her to get the fecret out of her husband : which,

when.

keep the bridegroom company ; as alfo a certain number of

yoving; women were about the bride ail this time I he;e young
men were generally of the *>ride^rooin's relations and acqiaiii-

tance ; but at Samibn'j, marriage, they hel-^nged to his wife's

family and were (ent (as lome (f the Jews think,} not lomuch
to do him honour at the time of his nuptials as to be a g-uard

over him, left he {liouid make any difturbance, cf which the

Phiiiftines were afraid, when they underftood that he was a

man of fo much ftrength and mighf ; Lam/s IntroduSiion, lib.

I. cap. 1 4 ; and Calmet^s Dijfert. fur Ui tuarnagei des Heh
• rivis riddle which Samton propoicd at his nuptials, is fome-

what hngular. As the men and womer. were not permitted

to be together in thefe eaftern countries, they could not araufe

themfelves with their converlation ; and as they could not fpend
their time merely in dull eating and drinking, it is hence pre-

fumed that their cuftom was, in their compotations and feails,

(as we find it afterwards among the Greeks,) to propofe quef-

llons and hard problems to be refolved, in order to exercik the
wit and fagacity of the company : Selden Ds uxor, Hibr lib, 2,

c. 16. But as to this riddle of Samlbn's, fome people are ape
to ft id exceptions. The cppofraon, they fay, is manifeft in the

former part of it, but not in the latter; for weaknefs is oppo-
fed to ftrength not fweetnefs. whofe oppofite is bitterncis or

Iharpnels But Bochait has ingenioufly obferved, that thefe

two words, y?;^^- andy7-;jr/>, are oftentimes ufed promifcuoufly.

For, in the Arabic ian;^uage, the wo'-d mirra^ which fignifies

Jtrength comes from ?njrra, which fignines to btJJjarp or bitter;

and fo it is in the Latin where acer, a f!?arp wan, »s as much
as a valiant man, one who eagerly (as we Ipeak) enj^ages his

enemy, and what is more) we Bnd, iniome of the beft authors,
this particular epithet applied to lions,

—

genus acri leomim. Ovid.
Faft. And therefore the antithefis of the words is this,— i^w^
camefrom the devourer, andfweetnefsfrom 'what is eager ov JJyarp^

if t. violent and fierc? j Patrick's and Le Chr:': Covnnsntaris^
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A. M. when, with much importunity, flie had dOfte, flue told it

Ai^t' chri^f
^^^^"^> ^^<^ they, at the concluiion of the feaft, gave him

144? &"• ^^ underftand that they knew it. He told them, however,
fromJudges by whofe information they had it, and, being defperately

'f R^i^r*
' enraged, went down to * Aikalon, a city of the Philiftines,

v^^^,,^, where having (lain f thirty men, he gave their clothes to

thofe that expounded the riddle •, but taking the thing very

ill of his wife, he left her, and went down to his father's

houfe, while fhe, in his abfence, was married to one of

the young men that had been his companions all the wed-
ding-week. - -

,

As foon as his refentment was abated, and his anger

appeafed, Samfon took a kid for a prefent to his wife,

and went to her father's houfe, with a full purpofe of be-

ing reconciled to her ; but, to his great amazement, was
denied admittance to her room, and told by her father,

that, upon prefumption he had quite forfaken her, he had
tpar>-ied her to one of his companions, but had another

.daughter younger, and more beautiful, that was at his fer*

vice. This anfwer was far from fatisfying him 5 and there-

fore, imagining that the affront was not fo much the ^Sl

•of his father-in-law, as the general contrivance of the Phi-

liftines, he turned about fhort, and vowed revenge, which
he afterwards executed in the following manner,

. By

* It Is a city in the land of the Philiftines fituated between
Azoth and Gaza upon the coaft of the Mediterranean Tea, a-

.bout five hundred and twenty furlongs diftant from jerufalem.

It is faid to have been of great note among the Gentiles, for a
temple dedicated to Derceto, the mother of Serairamis, here
worfliipped in the form of a mermaid ; and for another temple
of Apollo, where Herod, the father of Antipater, and grand-
father of Herod the Great, fcrved as prieft The place fub-

fifts to this day, but is now very inconfiderable. Some men^
tion there is made of the wine of Afisalon, and the cyprefs-tree,

(a {hrub that was anciently in great efteem, and very common
in this place.) but modern travellers fay no fuch thing of it

now ; Calmefs DiSiionary under the 'word ; and 14'eWi Geography

ofthe Old Tefianient, vol. 3,

(j
It may well be queftioned, upon v/hat occafion Samfon

could meet with thirty Philiftines, all clothed in their new and
heft attire even though we allow that he went with a difpofi-

tion to pick a quarrel with them, and flay them ; but then it

is hut fuppofing, that a^ this time, there was a merry-making,
either in the fields, or in the city, at fome public folemnity,

when great companies ufed to be gathered together, and ap.-

pear in their beft apparel, and the thing is done j Patrick's Com^
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By fome means or other, he got together a muhitude of -Ai M.

foses to the number of three hundred ; and, tying them \5^/' '^'^.V

two and two together by the tails, with a lighted torch be- /^.j'^ &c/
twcen each pair, he turned them into the ft.mding corn atfromjud.

different places and fo not only fet the fields on tire, but ''\ 'p^,,';"'^

the vine and dlive yards likewifc, infomuch that the whole
country was in a blaze. When the Philiftines underftood

that it was Samfon who had done this, in revenge to the

affront which his father-in-law had put upon him, they

came in a body, and hrcd the houfe over his head, and fo

burnt him and Samfon's wife together. This was a frefh

provocation, for which Samfon threatened to be revenged \

and, thereupon, without any ceremony, fell immediately

upon them, and
||
flew a great number of them.

Samfon, being confcious to himfelf, that he muft have
highly provoked the Philiftines by this lafb {laughter of
them, took up his relidence thence forwards on the f top

of

fl
The words in the texr, according to onr tranflitlon are,

j47Li hefmote them hip mid thigh nvith a great /laughter ; ^^d"^- xv,

8. But the words in the orignal will admit of this fignifica-

tion, He fmote them 'with his leg on their th'ighy aiidgwje them great

hurts or '•pounds ; and to j jillty this fenfe, a learned comaienta-
tor fuppo'es, that there was, at this time, fome where among
the Philiftines, v/re[lline*ar^tches, and other rural exercifes,

to which every one was invited, and that Samfon, among the

reft, might go thither ; that there he threw great numbers of
the Philiftines, who perhnp?^ might value themfelves upon their

adlivity that way ; and in the midft of the grapple with them,
broke their thighs with a kick or twift of his leg. If this fup-

pofnion be right the phrase, Crus femorl impingere, feems to be
much the fome v.'ith what the Greeks call <rx£A/^=/y; ox d:TOT%i\l-

^f,y •» for though this kind of cxerclfe grew into hii»h e ;ecm
among the Grecians, who were fo famous for their gymnic
fports ; yet, that wreftling was an exercife not unknown among
the people of the eaft is manifeft from Gen. xxv. 26 xxx. 8.

and xxxii. 24, This our commentator offers but as a conjec-

ture indeed; but it feems much more f-afible than the inter-

pretation either of the Vulgate or Chaldee paraphraft ; Le
Clerc in locum.

* This was a ftrong place in the tribe of Judah, as Jofephus
relates, to the top of which no more than one man could come
a-breaft, and therefore eafily defenfible ; by all this, however,

and what follows in this hiftory of Samfon, it is plain, that ha

had no commifllon froia God, nor v/as moved by any extra-

Vol. Ill, No. 13. C c ordinary
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A. M. of the rock Etam,' which was in the tribe of Judah. Here-

Ant Chdf upon the Phillftines came down with an armed force, and

1443, ^- • demanded Samfon to be dehvered up to them. The people
fromjudgesof Judahj fearing the confequence of this'lnvafion, detach-
i^.tjtne end^j

a body of three thoufand men to Samfon ; who, after

x^>^^>^) they had expoftulated the injury he had done them in pro-

voking their enemies fo highly, told him, in plain terms,

that they were come to feizc, and deliver him up to the

Phihftines.

His killing Samfon fubmitted to have himfelf bound, (which was
1000 uith (jone with new ftrong cords,) upon condition that they
a jaw- bone

iti^gj^fgiyeg would not fide with the enemy againft him ;

andfo being brought to the place where the Phiiiftines were

encamped, they now thought they had him fecure, and

therefore ran out with joy to receive him. But as they

came near him, he fnapped the cords afunder, and happen-

ing to efpy a freOi jaw-bone of an afs, he made ufe of

that for want of a better weapon, and therewith flew no

lefs tnan a thoufand men \ from which atchievement, the

place was afterwards called, either fimply Lehl^ i. e. thejaw-

bone^ or Ramah-Lehi, the lifting up of the jaiv-hone. Fatigued

with this fight, and being now exccflive thirfty, in a place

.where no v^ater was to be had, he made his fupplication to

God, and God immediately caufed a fountain of delicious

water to iffue from an hollow rock adjacent to Lehi, where-

with Samfon allayed his thirft, and was revived ; and frora

this event, the place was called En-hakhr^ the well ofhim

that prayedy ever after.

Carrying After this a(Stion Samfon made nothing of the Pliiliftines,

plte^ ir ^^'^ y^Q"^^ openly into * one of their cities called Gaza^

Gaza, and took up his lodging in a public houfe of entertain-

mento

ordinary impulfe to make open war (as did Gideon, Jephtbah,

and others) for the deliverance of Ifrael from the yoke of the

Philiftines, but only to weaken them and keep them in awe»

that, ont of dread o'i him, they might be lefs cruel in their op-

preffion ; and that this was all that God intended to do by him,

is pretty plain from the words the angel, judg. xiii. 5. Hefloalt

begin to deliver Ifrael; Patrick's Commentary.
* This city was, by JoOiua, made part of the tribe of Ju-

^ah» but, after him, it fell into the hands of the PhiliPunes, and

"was one of their five prmcipalites, fituated between Raphia

and -ifkelon, towards ib? Onithern extremity of the promifed

land. The advantageous fuuatioa of this place was the caufe

of
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ment. The governor of the place had foon intelhgence of A. M
him, and
gates of the

fon, being informed of this, rofe in the midnigh

king the two gates of the city, gate-pofts, bars, bohs, chain
|,*{ p

.'/"'^

and all, he laid them on his Ihoulders, and carried them v,^X-o
to the top of an hill, f that looks towards Hebron, and
there left them.

At length a more fatal adventure than any of thefe Falling in

befel him : For falling in love with a beautiful woman r-i^^-^j^^L

named f Delilah, who lived in the Vale of Sorek, which whom he ^
lay betraytd,

of the many revolutions to which it became fuV^j'^<fl. At firft vercd 1 1 the

of all it belonged to the ir'hi. fliues. but in Jofhua's time, was PluHftinee,

coaquered by the Hebrews. In the reigns of Jotham and A-
haz, it recovered its liberty, but was conquered by Hezekiah.
It was made fubj-ift to the Chaldeans, when they reduced Sy-
ria and Piicciiicia ; and afterwards fell inro the hards rf the

Perfians. They were mailers of it, when Alexander hefieged,

took, a-'d deuioiilhed it. It after'^ards rofe again, but not
near of the fa Jie magnitude, under the name of Majuma. which
underwent as many v'ciffiudes as the former. The kinps of
Egypt had it for fotne time in poffeluon : :^.ntiochus the Great
took and facked it ; the A^moneans, or Maccabees, took it fe-

veral times from the Syrians ; Alexander Jannseus, king oFthe
Hebrews, deilroyed it; Gabirilus repaired .: Auguftus gave
it to 'lerod the Great ; Conftantine gave it the name of Con-
iftantia, with many independant privilegeb, in honour of his

fon ; but the Emperor Julian deftroyed, and deprived it of all;

CalmcVi DiSiionary,

f The wjrds in the text are, that be carried them up to the top

cf a hill, tgatis before Hebron, Jndg. xvi. :^. ; but th? word which
we render bfore^ does equally (Ignify in thefight of Hebron ; and
therefore, fnce the diftance between Gaza and Hebron is no
lefs than twenty miles, it is more probable, that the hiii where
Samfon left thefe gates, lay between the two cities, and in view

of both, that the inhabitants of one city might behold ihem to

their confafion, and they of the other, to their encouragement
to hope for a fature deliverance ; PatriclCs Cu7?ime?:tary.

f It is certain, that Sorek was a place in the land of Judaea,

famous for choice wines, as may be gathered from Gen. xlvf.

II. ; Ifaiah v. i^. ; and Jer ii 21. and lay not above a mile

and an half from Efcol, from whence the fpies brought a bunch
of grapes for a faraple of the frul-fulnefs of the country , but

whether Delilah, who is faid to live here, was a woman of If-

rael, or one of the daun^hters of the Philiilines, (who at this

iime were rulers iu' the country of Judab,) or whether Ihe was

C c 2 hii
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A.M. lay Jn the tribe ofjudah, he was fo infatuated to her,

An/ CUrif ^^^"^ ^^ ^°^ ^^^ regard to his own fafety. The princes of

1443, "^c- ^^^ Philiilines, obferving his pailion for this wo.ipan,
fronijud.i came and promifed her f a round fum of money, if ihe

of Ruth" would learn of him, and difcover to them what might be

x^^^Y*^ ^^"^^ caufe of this his wonderful ftrength, and f how he
might be deprived of it. This ilie undertook to do ; and
failed not to employ all her art and folicitation to get the

important fecret from him. For fomptime he amufed
her with iiclions and made her believe, that his ftrength

coniifted fometimes in one thing, and fometimes in an-

other ; firll, that binding him with bands made of green

withs, then, that tying him with ropes that had never

been

his wife or sn harlot only, is not exprefied in h^v ftcry. Sc,

Chryfoftom, and ctbers, are of opinion, that he was niarrled

to her ; but iF fo, fome mention, one would think, there (lionlcl

have been of the marriage cerennonies in this, as vvell as in hig

formei- v^ife's cafe : Nor can we think that the Phlliftinet. would
have been fo bold, as to attempt to draw her into their party,

and to bdbe her to betray him into their hands, had llie beeri

his lawful wife. It appears indeed, by her whole behaviour,

that file was a mercenary woman, who would do any thing to

get money; nnd accordingly Jofephns (Antiq. lib. 5 c. i.)

calls her a ccn^mon prollitute of the Fhijiftinei. ; Patrkk'sCom'^^

vientary ; 2in6 PooPs Annofatioris.

\ The princes of the Philiftines, from their Eve chief cities,

Accaron, Afcalon, Gaza Azoih, and Gath, i Sam. vi. 1*7, are

fuppofed to be five in number, fo that, if they made her a com-
mon purfe (as we fay 1 of five times eleven hundred pieces, or

five thoufand fi\'e hundred fliekels of filver, it would amount
to about three hundred and forty three pounds hfteen fhiU

lings ; HonxeWs Eiftcry, in the notes,

\ There is a good deal of probability in Jofephus's manner
of leliing this ftory, -172;. That while they were eating and
drinking togeiher, and he was careffing her, fhe fell into an
cdmiration of his v»'onderfui deeds ; and having highly extolled

them, defired him to tell her, how he came fo m.uch to excel

all other men in ftrength. For we cannot fuppofe, that fhe

came bluntly upon him all at once, and defired to know, (as

it is in the text.) 'wherenvith he might he hound arJ affliHed Thi^
Jbad been difcovering her wicked defign againft hira.iat once,

and defeating herfcif of an opportunity of betraying him ; and
therefore we muil conclude, that the facred hiftOry in this

place, (as it frequently does elfewhere,) gives only thefimi and
lubftance of what Delilah faid to her paramour, without tak-

ing notice of all the cunning and artful fpeeches wherewith^

f}:e dreffed it up ') Le Core's Commentary,
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beew ufed, "and sgain * weaving his hair into trefTes, and A.M.

fo filleting them up, would bereave him of his ftrength :*5^'' **;•

But theie were no more than mock Itories, tor, upon trial,, , 3^^.

fhe found that all thefe iignified nothings and therefore, frurjud. t

betaking herfel"elf to all her arts and wiles, Ihe complained"' ^'^^ '^^

fs, and upbraided him with his want of love,*' "^
'

of his falfene

lince he with-held a thing from her which fhe was fo im-

patient to know : And thus, by daily teazing and impor-
tuning him, Ihe prevailed with him at length to tell her
the fecret, viz. that in the prefervat'.Qn of his hair (for he ivas

a Nazaritefrom his birthJ hisfrength andfccurity lay.

There was iomething in his manner of teUing her this,

that made Dalilah believe flie had now got the tr^e fecret

from him ; and therefore flie fent word thereof to fomc of
the chiefs of the Philiftines, who came and paid her the
money they had covenanted to give her : And when ihe
had cut off his hair, as he lay fleeping in her lap, they fell

upon him, bound him, and put out his eyes ; and having
carried him to Gaza, they fhut him up in prifon, and made
him t grind in the mill like a Have.

In

* We have followed in this pafTage (which Indeed Is a very

obfcure one^ the notion of the learned Spencer, (De Jeg Mo-
ils rit. lib. 3, c. 6. dilTerc. i.) concerning the hair of the Na-
zarite ; but a learned commentator is of another opinion, viz.

that Samfoa's hair, being very long, was interwoven with the

threads and warp of a web of cloth. And to this purpofe he

fiippofes, that in the room where he fometimes flept upon a

couch, there might ftand very near a loom wherewith Deli-

lah (as the cuftoin then was.) at her leifare- hours, might work
and divert herfelf. and that now, by his permiffion and con-

nivance, (he might take the locks of his hair, work it into the

web, and, to hmder it from being pulled out, fecure it with an

iron pin thruft: into the beam, bat th-it Samlbn, when he a-

woke, took the loom along with him at his hair. And indeed,

without foraefuch fuppofition as this we cannot very well tell

what to make of his going away with the pin of the beam, and.

fwith the <weh. Judges xvi. 14. j Le Clerc*s Commentary

,

\ Before the invention of wind and water mills, men made
ufe of hand mills wherewith to grind their corn ; and as this

was a very laborious work, we find ma(ters ^efpecially in mofl:

comic authors) threatened their fervants with it, in cafe of any
delinquency. It was the work indeed of maleta^ors, as well

us flives ; and therefore it feems very probable, that in this

prifon, where Samfon was put, there was a pubhc mill, as So-

trates (Hift. Ecclsf. lib. 5, c. 18.) tells us there were fcvera! af-

' tttfwarcjs

^^^^r>sj
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A. M. In procefs oftime, however, his hair grew again, and with

Arft^'^hHf
^^ ^^^ former ftrength returned : So that, when feveral

1443, &c. of the princes and nobility of the Philiftines were met in a ,

fro...] jdges general afTcmbly, to return thanks to their god * Dagon,
j

if °R.utb^"'^
for having delivered their worft and foreft enemy into their

^^^
'

. hands ; and after they had fealted a while, and were novO"

Hi lafteK . .

grown
j)loir an4 terwards iQ Rcme, -in the time of Theodofias. So that troni

death, this and Ibme other circumftances, we may learn, that the

Philiftines purpofe was not to put Sanifon to death, (even as

they had promiTed Daiilah they would not,) but to punifh him
in a manner {z!:z. with blindDCis hard labour, and infults)

much wprie, and more intoleraole than death itfelf 5 Le Cterc^^

Connnsntary

.

* The word Dagon is taken from the Phceniciaa root Dag^
which ^igni^ti a Jl/h ; and accordingly iht idol is ufually re-

prefented (as the Heathens do Tritons and Syrens) in the iliap^
j

of a woman, v.'iih the lower parts of a fifli,

—

dejlnit in pijcem^

fmdierfirmofafupeme.—For this reaibn learned men have ima-
gined, that Dagon was the fame with Dcrceto, which the

people of Aikeion worfhipped, and near which place there was
a great pond fall of fifli, confecrated to thij goddel's, from
which the inhabitants ibperftitiouily abllained, out of a fond

belief that Venus, having theretofore cad herfelf into ihis pond,
was metamorphofed into a fifh. The learned Jurieu is of ano-

ther opinion, viz. That Dagon whofe termiu'^tion is maicu-
line, both in facred and profane writings is always repreTenc •

fvd as a male deity, and may therefore very properly be thought
to be the Neptune of the ancients The Phoenicians in parti,

cuiar (rrom whom both the Greeks and Roa-\ ins borrowed their

gods) living upon the fea coaft, and by their navigation and
Gonimerce, gaining great advantages from that element can
hardly be fuppoled to wanr a deity to prefide over it. Saturn,

?.Dd his three fons, Jupiter, Neptune, and PiUto, were their

principal idols % And as Saturn was their Moloch, Jupiter their

Baal, and Pluto their Baal-Zebub ; fo have we reafon to pre-

fume, that Neptune was their Dagon. This however v;ili not
hinder us from iuppofmg, that there might be two dieties. a
male and a female, worjhipped in the fame country, and un-
der the fame figure or form ; and that as the Pagan theology
gives Jupiter a Juno, to be his confort in heaven ; and Piuto
a Pfolerplne, to keep him company in hell ; fo Neptune had
his Amphitrite, to be the partner uf his liquid empire in the
fea. According to this fuppofition, the Dagon of Gaza or
Afhdod mud be Neptune, and the Derceto of Afijelon, a few
leagues diftant, Amphitiite. the daughter of Doris and Oc-
canus. Nor can it be thought incongruous to fuppofe farther,

ihat the univerfal god cf the fea might, in one place b6 repre-

fgnted
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grown merry, they ordered that this fame Samfon (liould -A- M-

be fent for, that they might have pleafure in ridiculing his
^J^^j*'^,^^!^^

mifery, and making fport with his bhndnefs, and accord-, ^^5, &<./

ingly Samfon was brought. A large number of people fromjndges

was upon this occaiion met together ; and the building ''|°/^^'','^'**^

Vviiere the feaft was celebrated had only two large pii-
^^^^-^^^^

lars to fupport the roof. After the Philiftines therefore

had infulted Samfon as long as they thought fit, he deiired

the boy, that led him, to guide him to one ofthofe pillars

that he might reft himfelf a little againft it. The boy did

fo : And Samfon, by this means, having laid hold of the

two main fupporters, the one with his right hand, and the

other with his left, after a fhort ejaculation to God for the

reftoration of his former ftrength, he gave them fuch a ter-

rible fliake, that down came the houfe, and crufhed no lefs

than three thoufand perfons to death under its ruins, and
Samfon among the reft.

* Thus died this hero, in the midft of his enemies, as

he delired ; and when his relations heard of his death, they

fent, and t took away his body, and buried it honourably
in the fepulchre of his fathers.

The

fented as a male, (as at Afhdod,)'and In another (as at Afkelon)
as a female, to fignify the fecundity of that element, which
produces and nourifhes fo many living creatures ; Lc Clerc^f

Comyyientary ; Caimefs Diflionary ; and Jurieu^ H'ljioire d:s dog-

7nes et cultef, par 4 chap. 6-

It is made a queLtion among the cafuifls and divines, whe-
ther Samfon ought to have died in this manner, with a fpirit

of revenge and leJf murder ? St. Auftin excufes him indeed,

but it is upon the fuppoiition that he was urged thereunto by
the inward motions of him who is the great arbiter of our life

and death; and St. Bernard affirms, that if he had not a pe-
culiar infpiratioQ of the Holy Ghofl: to move him to this, he
could not, without fm. have been the author of his own death

;

but others maintain, that without having recourfe to this fnper*

natural motive, this a<5iion of his might be vindicated from his

office, as being the judge and defender of I frael, and that he
m''gbt therefore devote his life to the public good, (as fome
Heathens have merited the comm.endation of pofterity by fo

doing,) without having any thing in view, but the death of
hi* enemies, and the deliverance of his ov/n people ; Cab-mi's
Visionary ; and Saur'm*s Difjlrt fur divers, exploiti de Sainfin.

•j" How the people of Gaza came to permit Samfon's rela-

tions to co.Ta2 and take Jkay his body, is not fo obvious to

conceive.!
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»55i. &c. The Objection.
Ant. Chrif.

f443 5tc. * judges, according to the notion that one would have
from Judges* J of them, fhould be men of great gravity and fedate-

of Ru'h
' nefs; not only regular and religious themfelves, but zea-

i^^^^'-xJ
' ^^"^ promoters of virtue^ and fevere avengers of all

^ vvickednefs and impiety ; well ilcilled in the knowledge
* of the laws of God, and impartial in the adminiftration'

* of jul"i;ice ; But iniiead of this, what do we meet with, in

* this hiftory of their lives, but cruelty and perfidioufnefs>

* a prof^ane neglevSl of the fervice of God, encouragement
* given to vice by their own examples, and fuch romantic
* accounts of fome of their a6£ions aiid adventures, as no
* human faith can fwallow ?

* For what can we think of Ehud's left-handed doings,
* in aiTailinatinp- Eglon, kinpr of the Moabites, under the
* wicked pretence of having a meiTage to deliver to him,
* from God? And yet, it muft be owned, that this was
* not near fo bafe as Jael's inviting Sifera (who was then
* at peace with her and her hufband) into her tent, and,
* in circumftances that would have moved another's com-
* paffion knocking him on the head, for which fhe merit-
'^ ed to have her name recorded in a triumphant fong.

* The faith of feveral of thefe worthies is highly coni-

* mended '^ by the author of the Hebrews ; and yet v^e

^ find Barak refuling to obey the divine fummons, unlefs

* Deborah would promife to go along with him ; and Gi-
* deon requefting miracle upon miracle for the confirma-
* tion of his faith, though he had clemonflration enough
* that the meflenger came from God.

« No
conceive. In all nations, there was fornsetly tc> rtiuch huma-
nity, as Eot to prohibit enemies from Interring their dead, nor

"did any of the Ifiaelites join wiih Samfon in his enterprizes ;

he Hood alone in what he did ; But this laft ilaughtcr which
he had made among them, might have provoked them, one

would think, to Tome ad>s of outrage even upon his dead body.

It Is to be obferved however, that indead of any ads of vJo-

Jence, they mighc perhaps be much humbled and molilied by

this late difafter ; and might fewr that if they denied him bu-

rial, the God of Ifrael, who had given him fuch extraordinary

ftrength in his lifetime, would not fail to take vengeance of

them. *nd therefore, dreading his very corpfe, they were

vpere defirous to get quic of it, (even as they were of the ark

attervv-ards,) and glad that any camPto take fuch a formidable

objev5l out of thsir fight ; Patrick's and Le Chrc's Covimentary^

' Hsb. xi.
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* No man had certainly experienced more fignal inters A. M.

portions of God's goodnefs in his favour, than this
g^- Am' c*T

neral had done ; and yet how badly did he requite his ,^43, &c.*

gracious protestor, in making an ephod, to be an inftru- fromjudgcs

ment of idolatry, and a means, in after-ages, to ^lie-'*'°^J|'^^.^"'^

nate the hearts of the people ? And how implacable was v^^^m^
his revenge, in crufhing the princes of Succoth under
thorns, and putting the inhabitants ofPenuel all to death,

merely for denying him fome provifions, which, after all

he had ho right to demand ?

* But of all the men that judged Ifracl, commend me
to Samfon, ^^and yet he is recorded among the worthies

of old,) for a complete pattern of lev/dnefs and immora-
lity, brutal ftrength, and brutal paflions. It was a feat,

one would think, great enough (though Jofephus makes
no mention of it) for Shamgar to kill fix hundred of his

foes with an ox-goad only ; but what is this to the heaps
upon heaps which Samfon flew with the jaw-bone of
an afs ; and to the waters which gufhed out at the foc-

ket of one of the teeth of the fame jaw-bone, fo very

opportunely to allay his thirft ? A ferviceable weapon
this, both to deftroy his enemies, and refrefh himfelf

!

' It may favour of fpite and malice perhaps, for him to

fet the country in a blaze, and burn down all the poor
people's corn, merely becaufe his wife, whom he left

lirft, had played the jilt, and betaken herfelf to another

man j but it would really raife one's wonder to think,

where he could poffibly get fuch multitudes of foxes as

would do the work : And though we fhould allow, that

after his hair was grown again, he might have fi:rength

enough to pull down the houfe where the Philiftines

were feafting : yet it feems hardly confiftent with the

rules of architecSture, that a fabric, able to contain three

thoufand people, fhould have its whole weight fupport-

ed by two pillars only.

* The truth is, Samfon's charaftar at beft is but a rough
and uncouth one ; and fome things are faid of his ex-

ploits, that feem to exceed the bounds of probability.

But the wonder of all is, how he comes to be called a

judge of Ifrae/y who, in all appearance, was good for no-

thing elfe, but to kill the men, and lie with the women :

And as eafily may we conceive in what fenfe f ivine may
cheer God, as how theJpirit ofthe Lard might come upon him^

V9L.III. No 13. * D d \ whofe

f Judges ill J 3.
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A P4. < v/hofe adlions were fo diametrically oppofite to every mo-

Ant! Chrii
* ^^°" of that bleffed inmate.

i^a^x. &c. * It may well exercile our wonder again, why none of
from jod i. < thele judges (whofe office it was to reform all abufes)

of Ruth
* fet about the extirpation of idolatry. The princes of If-

\^^^,fm^
' rael were certainly in the right (though Jofliua in all his

' wars never did it) in having recourfe to the oracle of
' God ; and yet the inftruments and offices of religion

* feem to be ftrangely blended, when the Levite in Micah's
* houfe pretended to anfwer the Danites every whit as well
' by a Teraphim, which was no more than a Pagan idol.

* And though the other Levite, mentioned in this hifto-

* ry, might not have fufficient reaion for cutting his dead
* wife into pieces, and fending them about to every tribe

;

* yet certainly the Ifraelites acted a juft part in efpoufing
* the quarrel : And therefore we cannot conceive why
* God fhould fuffer the Benjamites, tliefe bold contemners
* of r.U goodnefs, to be twice fuccefsful againft them. And
* when, in procefs of time, the other tribes had got the
* better of them, it is ftill another paradox, how their

.* minds came to be fo changed towards them, as to ilick

* at no means . neither rapes nor murthers) to recruit their

* tribe, and effi^tSt their reftoration.

* Without entering therefore into the odd ftory, which
* is told of Boaz and Ruth, and by what a ihamelefs con-
* trivance the young widow drew in the old man to mar-
* ry her ; v/e may adventure to fay, that during this pe-
< riod, the Ifraelites gave fmall proof of their being the
* peculiar people of God ; and that the rulers, whom he is

* faid to have raifed up, were the very reverfe of what they
* Ihould have been, ^ a terror to good ivorks, rather than
' evil, and promoters of wickednefs and idolatry, rather

* than avengers, to execute wrath upon thofe that were
< guilty of them.'

Anfucred, Judges, which in Hebrew, are Shopketim^ were a kind
by ihewing ^f magiftrates, not much unlike the Archontes, among

and^%ho ^^^ Athenians, and the Dictators, among the Romans,
rityof thofe The Carthaginians, a colony among the Tyrians, had a
judges. foj-t of rulers, whom they called Stiffetes or Shophetim^

much of the fame extent of power •, and Grotius, in the

beginning of his Commentary on this book of Judges, com-
pares them to thofe chiefs that were in Gaul, in Germany,
and in Britain, before the Romans introduced another form

* of

^ Rora, xui, 3, 4.
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pf govei riment. Their power confifted in a medium (as A« ^^•

it were) between that of a king and an ordinary magiilrate, *^"'*
^^'^

fuper^or to the latter, but not fo abiblute as the former, i^^^ &c.

'

Tney were indeed no more than God's vicegerents, and f'«T> Judge*

every attempt to raife themlelves to regal dignity was ^^ok- 1'^

'J^'J^^'^i^^""

ed upon as an ufurpation upon his right, who alone was v^^->-^
to be coniiaered as the fovereign of the Hebrews ; and

therefore we hnd Gideon refuling this fupreme authority

when it was otiered him :
^ J ivilt not rule over you, neither

Jhali in^ Jon rule over you ; the Lordfimll rule over you.

The honour of thefe judges lafted for life, but their

fucceilion was not always continued *, for there were fre-

quent interruptions in it, and the people lived often under

the dominion of llrangers, without any government of their

own. According to common cuftom, they were general-

ly appointed by God. The gifts which he invelied them
with, and the exploits he enabled them to do, were a call

fulficient to that office : But in cafes of extreme exigence,

the people fometimes made choice of fuch as they thought

beft qualified to refcue them out of their oppreflion, with-

out waiting for any divine dcfignalion.

Their right extended fo far, as to arbitrate in all affairs ^^d x^^k

of war and peace, and to determine all caufes ; but then liablcnefir

they had none at all to make any new la • s, or lay any new*^^^ ^^^^"

taxes upon the people. Their dominion did feldom reach

over all the land ; but, as it often happened, that the op-

preflions which occafioned a recourfe to their ailiftance,

were felt in particular tribes or provinces only ; fo the

judges which were either railed, or chofen to procure a

deliverance from thofe grievances, did not extend their

command over all the land in general, but over that diftri<fc

only which they were appointed to deliver.

In fhort, thefe judges were by their office the protetftors

of the laws, the defenders of religion, and the avengers

of all crimes, efpecially of that of idolatry ; and yet it mufl

be, owned, that thefe were men of the like paffions and in-

firmities with others, and that the great advantages which,

under God, they procured for the Ifraelites, did not exempc
them from that frailty which is incident to all human
things.

The facred ftory indeed tells us, that ' the Lord rai^

fed up judges, luhich delivered the Ifraelites out cf the hands

D d 2 Qf

^ Jvidg, viii, 23. » Ibid. ii. 16, i^, .
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A. M. of tliofc that fpoiled them, afid thai when he raifed thetn up^

AntVchrii' ^^ '^^^^ '^'^^^ them^ i. e. he communicated to them gifts,

144?, &c both natural and fupernatural, according to the exigencies
from Judges of his people, and, in all their encounters with their ene-

o/ii'iith^"
mies, attended them with a peculiar providence : But as

i^^iyi,^ well may we infer, that every general who fights the king

of England's battles with fuccefs, fhould be a man of fiix^

gular fandlity, as that thofe who v/ere employed under God
in that capacity, fhould lead lives anfwerable to their high
character. The pov/er of working miracles is not always

accompanied with a holy life. Many, that fliall fay un-
to Cl^rift, ''- Have not ive prophefted in thy name^ and in thy

name caft out devils^ and in thy name done many wonderful

-works, by reafon of the iniquity of their lives, fliall find no
acceptance with him. What wonder is it then, to behold

fome, both kings and conquerors, even while they ride in

triumph over the vanquilhed foes, tamely led captive by
their ov/n paflions ; fo that v/hile we cannot but admire
t:hem for their military exploits, we are forced to blame
and cenfure them for their private condu6l ?

Tq mention one for all, Samfon, a perfon born for the

^aftigation of the Philiflines, and to be a pattern of valour

to all fucceeding heroes, forgot himfelf in the arms of a

Dalilah, and to the paflion he had for a bafe perfidious wo-
man, facriiiced thofe gifts which God had beftowed on
him for the deliverance of his church, and fo, to all ages,

he became a fad example of the corruption and infirmities

of human nature. The like perhaps, in other refpe<Sts, may
be faid of the reft of the judges : But then we are to remem-
ber, that they were perfons under a particular osconomy of
providence j that their condu6l therefore is no dire<Stion ta

ys, though their paflions the Almighty might make ufe of
(and therefore tolerate) for the accomphfhment of his wife

ends : Howheit they meaned not fo, neither did their hearts

think fo^ 'as the prophet exprefles himfelf upon the like

pccafion.

Blood's Whether it be lav/ful, according to the right of na-
murther of ture and nations, for fubjedts to refcue themfelves from ty-.

EgJon. ranny by taking away the life of the tyrant, and to reco-

ver their country, which has been unjuftly taken from
them, by deftroying the ufurper, is a queftion that has

been much debated, and what, at prefent, we need not en-

ter

^ Maith. vii. 33. J iraiahxo 7.
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ter into, for the vindication of Ehud's fa<Sl. It is the ob- A- ^•

fervation of the learned " Grotius, that the authority of ^/„V'(.^^^

the king of Moab was never legitimifed by any convention .44J, &c.

of the Ifraelites, and confequently that they were at liber- ['^^•"f^tigcs

ty to fhake off his yoke whenever they found a convenient' /*^^^**^"''

opportunity, i he only dimcuity is " whether a private vy-y'x^^
man might makehimfelf an inftrument in effecting this, in

the manner that Ehud did ? But to this it is replied, that

Ehud was no private man, but a6led by warrant and au-

thority from God : And to this purpofe, the hiftory ac-

quaints us, that ° ivhen Ehud had made an end of offering the

prefent which the Ifraelites fent to Eglon, he was upon
his return home, and had gone as far as the quarries ivhich

were by Gilgal. The word P^//, which is here rendered
quarries f moft commonly fignifies (as indeed it is in the
marginal note, as well as the Septuagint and Vulgate) gra^
ven images^ which it is not improbable the Moabites had
fet up in this place rather than any other, in pure con-
tempt of the God of Ifrael, who had for fo long a tim,c

made Gilgal famous by his prefence in the tabernacle while
it ftood there.

Thefe images y;'hen Ehud beheld, his p fpirit was ftir-

red with ajuft indignation within him; and therefore, pro-
ceeding no farther on his journey home, he difmiffed his at-

tendants, and went himfeif hack with a refolution to revenge
this affront to God, as well as the opprefiion of his people.

That this his return was directed by a divine impulfe
and inftigation, is evident, I think, from the hazard of
the enterprize he was going upon, and the many unfavour
rable occalions that accompanied the execution of it. For,
how could any man, in his ienfes, think that a fingle pcrfon,

as he was, ihould ever be able to compafs the death of a
king, amidft the circle cf his guards and attendants ? How-
could he expe6l that an enemy, as he was, fhould be ad-
mitted to a private audience? or that, if he fhould prove
fo lucky, the king fliould be fo far infatuated, as to order
all the company to quit the room ? The killing the king
muff have been a great difficulty under thefe circumftances;

but then his making his efcape had all the figns of an im-
poffibility in it : And yet, without his elcaping, the defi^rn

pf delivering his country muft have been abortive. Upon
the

""DC jure belli et pacis, lib. i. c. 4. § 19. Saurin's
Differt. fur Heglon tue par Ehud, ° i^'ig- iii. u, &c.
P Patrick's Cnmmentarv,^ Patrick's Ccnimentary,
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A. M. the whole therefore it appears, that nothing but a divine
»56i, &c.

inftincSt could have given him courage to let about the

,' * ^c thing j and therefore it was not all fallacy, when he told

IfonoJudges Eglon, that he had a mcjfage from God unto him, becaufe
i to the end Q^j j^^j {-gj^j- ^^^^ commillioned him to kill him : So that

^_^Ay-v what he did in this cafe, he did not of himfelf, or from
his own mere motion, but by viriue of an order which he

had received from God, who had deftinated this oppref-

for of his people to this untimely kind of death.

This feems to be the only way whereby we can apolo-

gize for Ehud, in a fadl which by no means is to be made
a precedent, and, without a divine Vv'arrant, is in no cafe

to be juftified. But as for the Holy Scriptures, wherein

this action is related limply, and without either diflike or

approbation, why fliould they fufFer in our efteem upon
that account, any more than Livy, Thucydides, or any o-

ther Heathen author, for recording the various tranfac-

lions (and fome of them full as bafe and barbarous, as

this) that happened in the ages whereof they treat ?

It IP' a miftake to think, that every perfon whom the

Scripture mentions, nay, whom the Scripture commends
in fome refpedls, fhould, in all others, be faultlefs and un-

blameable ; and it would be a much greater imputation up-
on the truth and authority of thefe facred records, if the

people of God were all made faints, and no black adtions

recorded of them , hnce it is the received character of a

good hiftorian, ' That as he fhould not dare to relate any
^ thing that is falfe, fo neither fhould he conceal any thing
^ that is true.'

M'i Jael's There is fomething peculiar in relation to the facl of
jrntar;h£r

Jjel, and that is the words of the prophetefs, in her tri-

c^aftdaed ^i'^^pbant fong : ^ Blcffed above ivomen Jhall Jael^ the

ivife of HebeVy the Ketiite, he ; bleffed fhall floe be above ivo-

men in the tent ; which fome look upon as a commenda-
tion of Jael, and confequently an approbation of themur-
ther of Sifera :

^ But Deborah herein might only prophe-

fy how and in what manner the Ifraelites would be af-

fe£led towards that woman, by whofe means (though not

in the mofl commendable way) they had been delivered

from a very dangerous enemy.
It is natural for us, when at any time we are refcued

from an adverfary, by whom we have fufFered much, and
have reafon to dread more •, it is natural, I fay, for us to

wiflx

<? Judg. V. 24. ' Lc Clerc's Commentary.
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wifh well to the perfon bv whofe means he was taken off; A. M.

nor are we apt to coniider the a(ftion according to the mea-
^^jf/j-'h^f

fure of fl:ri(St virtue, by reafon of the benefit whicli accrues ,4_^j^ &c.
*

to us thereby. Deborah might therefore mean no more frr.mjad. i-

than what were the common notions of mankind in a cafe ^^\
r^^^,

of this nature. But, even f admitting her words to be a v^y-^
commendation of the facTt, we might, very likely, perceive

feveral reafons for it, if we had but a knowledge of fome
circumftances, which we may reafonably fuppofe, though
the fcripture has not related them to us.

It is certain, that the Kenites, defcended from Hobab,
the fen of Jethro, father-in-law to Mofes, were * at firft

invited to go with the Ifraelites into the land of Canaan,

and were all along kindly treated by them. They indeed

had no ihare in the divilion of the land, nor were they

permitted

•j- One of our annotators has another way of accounting for

the commendation which is given to Jael in Deborah's iong,

and that is by giving up the divine inTpiratioa of it. • It is not
* to be denied,' fays he, * but that there are Tome words, paC.

* {liges and difcouries recorded in fcripture, which are not
* divinely infpired, becanfe fome of them were uttered by the
* the devil, and others by the holy men of God, but miftaken :

* fuchis the difcourfe of Nathan to David. 2 Sam. vii 3. which
* God prefently contradlfted ver. 4, 5 and feveral difcourfes

* in Job which God himfelf declares to be unfound : Te have
* notfpoken ofme the thing that is right, as my fcrvant fob hath,

' Job xlii. 7. This being (o,' continues he. * the worft that
* any malicious man can infer from this place is. That this

* fong, though indi6led by a good man or woman, was not di-

* vinely infpired, but only compoled by a perfon pioufly mind-
* ed, and tranfported with joy for the deliverance of God's peo-
* pie, but fuhje<5t to midake ; who therefore, out of zeal to

* commend the happy inftrument of fo great a deliverance,
* might eafily overlook the indirednefs of the raeans by which
* it was acGompliihsd, and commend that which (hould be diC-

* liked, if it be iirged, that the fong was compofed by De-
< borah, a prophetcfs, and muft conlequently be divinely in-

* fpired, the aniwer is, ift That it is not certain what kind of
* prophetefi Deborah was, whethe. extraordinary and infallible.

* or ordinary and fo liable to miftake. But, 2dly, That every
* expreffion even of a true and extraordinary prophet, was not
* divinely infpired, as is evident from Nathan's miftake above
* mentioned, and from Samuel's error concerning Eliab. whom
* (for his outward ftature and comeline's) he took to be the
* Lord's aaoiated,* .1 Sam. xvi. 6. Poors /l?imtatiofis^

sNumb. X, 20,
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A. M. permitted to iwell in their cities; yet they had the free ufe

**t' chrif
^^ their country, and were allowed to pitch their tents (as

>443. &c their manner of life was) where-ever they thought fit for

fromJudges the convenience of their cattle, though generally they chofe

tf Rmh^'''^
to continue in the tribe of Judah. By this means a ftri£t

v^^^^,^ friendihip interfered, and a firm alliance was always fub*

fifting between the Ifraelites and thefe people ; whereas,

between the Kenites and Jabin, there was no more than a

bare cefifation of hoftilites ; and tho' Heber and they con-

tinued neutral in this war, yet it was not without wilhing

well to their ancieiit friends the Ifraelites, among whom
they lived.

Now it is a received maxim among all civilians, That
where two compacts ftand in competition, and cannot be
both obferved, the ftronger fliould always have the prefer-

ence. An agreement, for inftance, fays PufFendorf *^,

that is made with an oath, ihould always fuperfede that

•which is made without one. it is but fuppofing then, that

the two depending treaties v/ere of theie different kinds,

snd this will be a circumftance in favour of Jael •, but then,

ifwe may fuppofe farther, that Jabin was a grievous tyrant,

and Sifera the chief inftrument of his tyranny ; this "

(according to the opinion of fome) will fupply us with a

full apology for what fhe did. ^ For there are Certain

* monfters in nature,' fay they, ' in whofe defl;ru£lion aU
* civil fociety is concerned. To do any thing to preferve
* them, nay to flip a proper opportunity of ridding the
* world of them, (whatever terms we happen to be under
* with them J ) is to be faife to v/hat we owe to the whole
* community, under the pretence of fidelity to a bafe ally.

* When matters are come to fuch an extremity, that we
* muft fight with men, as we do with wild beafts, fallacy

* of any kind (which at other times is juftly detefted^ may
* in fome meafure be then excufed ; nor have they, who,
* in their dealings with others, are regardlefs of all laws,
* both human and divine, any reafon to complain, if, up-
* on fom.e occafions, they meet with a retaliation.'

Jael, when Jflie took the hammer and nail in her hand,
might have this perhaps, and much more, to fay in her

own vindication : but what abfolves her moft effectual-

ly with us, is, the declaration which God had made in

favour

* De jure nat. ct gent. lib. 4, c. 2. *^ Vid. Le Ch'c*s

Covmientary^ and Saurin^s DlJJert.fiir la d^faiis dt Jahin,
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favour of the Ifraclites, by the wonderful defeat of Jabin's A.M.
army, and the direction and impulfe wherewith he excited 1561, &c.

her to difpatch his vanquifhed general. ^ Had {lie been-^''^* ^''"^•

left to herfelf, fhe would have been contented, one would f.omiud^cs
think, to have let him lain ftill, until Barak, who was in ; t-.thfcnd

purfuit of him, had come up, and furprized him. To fall "^ Ruth,

upon him herfelf was an enterprife exceeding bold and ha- ^->"V*^*^

zardous, and above the courage of her fcx ; and therefore

we may concl'jde, that if it was God who infpired her
with this extraordinary refolution, fhe was not to be bla-

ined (notwithftanding the peace between Jabin and her fa-

mily) for being obedient to the heavenly impulfe \ becaufe

all obligations to man muft necefTarily ceafe, wh<in brought
in competition with our higher obligations towards God.
Whoever looks into the catalogue of the worthies Bank's

whom the author of the Hebrews enumerates, will fooh per- raith c'ear-

ceive, that, as he is far from being exadl in the order '^^'

wherein he places them ; fo, by the faith for which he
commends them, he means no more than a belief of what
God told them, and ready obedience to his commands,
whenever they were flgnified to them by a proper authori-

ty. Deborah was, at this time, a very remarkable wo-
man, famous for the adminift-ration of juftice^ and deter-

mination of coritroverfies among the people; but notwith-
flanding this, it would have been rafhnefs in Barak to

have gone upon fo hazardous an undertaking without any
farther afiurance than this. He did not abiblutely refufe

to go, iiay, he offered to go upon the firft notice, and for

this his faith is commended in Scripture -, but then he was
minded to have fome farther convisflion that this notice

was from God, and of this he could not have a better proof,

than if the prophetefs herfelf would go and ihare with him
the fate of the battle.

The enerhy was as formidable a one as ever the Ifraelites

had to encounter. Nine hundred chariots of iron, when>
y in times of greater military preparation, Mithridates had
but one hundred, and Darius no more than two hundred
in their armies, was enough to injctSt terror into any com-
mander, whofe forces confifted all of foot, and had no
proper defence againft thefe deflruflive engines. Good
realbn had he therefore to apprehend, that the people

would not fo readily have inlifted themfelves into the pu-
Vol. hi. No. 13. E e blic

* Scripture Tindicated, part 3. ^ Le Cieic^s Commentary.
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\ M. biJc fervice, had there not been a perfon of her charadier

Ant! Chrif ^^ appear at the head of it. She was a prophetefs, and
i44^, &^ had received frequent revelations from God ; and there-
tro juJ. I fore, when the people faw her perfonally engaged in it,

Iff R^ h.
^^^7 would be the apter to be perfuaded, that the expedi-

\,,^y^^ tion was by God's appointment, and therefore, without all

peradventure, would be attended with fuccefs. And as

Deborah's joining with Barak in the expedition might be

thought a good expedient to raife a fufiicient number of

forces J fo might it equally be thought a means eiFeclual,

both to prevent their defertion, and to animate them to the

light : and accordingly ^ Jofephus tells us, * That when
*' the two armies lay incamped, one within the fight of the
'- -Other, the IfraeliLes were ftruck with fuch a terror at

^ the infinite odds of the enemy in numbers, that both
« general and foldiers were once upon the very point of
^ ihifting for themfelves, without fo much as i'triking a

^ blew -, but upon Deborah's afilirance, that it was the

? caufe of God, and that he himfeif would afiift and bring
« them ofF, they were prevailed upon to fland the fhock
< of the- battle.'

But there is one advantage more which Barak might

more efpecially promife to himfelf in having Deborah's

company in this expedition, and that is, that he might not

want an oracle to refort to upon any emergency that might

liappen ; becanfe he was perfuaded, that God, who, by

her means, had put his people upon this enterprife, would

tiot fail, by her mouth, to diredt him in the management
of it. And, accordingly, in the grand point of all, viz^

ijuhen it luas the properejl time to engage the enemy^ we find the

benefit which he received from her company and conver-

sation :
^ Upt fays -{he, for this is the day in which the Lord

hath delivered Sifera into thy hand. Is not the Lord gone out

before thee ? So Barak went doivnfrorn Mount Tabor^ and ten

ihoujand men after him., and the Lord difeomfted Sijera, and all

his chariots^ and all his hofi^ with the edge of thefword.
Gideon's The faith of thofe perfons whofe actions are recorded

fai'h clear in the Old Tefiament, and fame commemorated in the
^^' New, Gonfifi:ed las we faid) in a firm belief of God's de-

clarations, and a ready obedience to his commands ; and

how can v/e account Gideon culpable in either of thefe re-

fpe^s ? When the angel of the Lord, (or a perfon much
fuperior

2 ^Vntiq. lib. 5. c. 6. * Judges iv, 14.
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fuperior, as fome fuppofe) appeared to him, and brought -A. M.

him the news of God's having appointed him to tieliver
*^^ij^/'c^^j

his people from the opprellion of the Midianites, he feemsi44-, &c.
*

indeed at firft to be willing to decline the office,, as con-"" -^I'lJ i.

fcious of his own incapacity
i but delircs withal to have '^il,'^?^'^

iome conviction given him ,as who, upon the like otca- v^^rv^x^
iion, would not have delircd fome ?) that the melTenger

came frem heaven, and was in reality no impoftor ; but

when once he was fatisHed in this, he never pretended to

difpute the divine command. ,

He knew very well, that, when he pulled down the al-

tar and grove of Baal, he muft neceflarily incenfe the whole
country againft him, and run the hazard of his own life ;

and yet, to do it more effe^lually, he took to his aid ten

of his father's fervants, and, that he might meet with no
molellation, did it in the night. He knew very well, that

when he founded a trumpet, in order to form an infurrec-

tion in the countrj^, and to raife fome forces to alTert his

nation's liberty, the Midianites would interpret this as an
open declaration of war, and come againft him with an arr

my as numerous as the fand on the fea fhore for multitude;

but this he mattered not. He knew that two and thirty

thouiand men, when he had raifed them, were but a hand-
ful, in comparifon of the enemy ; and yet, to {tz two and
.twenty thoufand of thefe defert him all at once, and of the

ten thouiand that remained, no more left at laft than bare

three hundred; this was enough to ftagger any one's,

mind, that had not a firm reliance on the word and pro-

mifes of God. He knew, that three hundred men, had
they been all giants, and armed cap-a-pee with coats of mall,

would not be able to do any great execution againft fo nu-
merous a foe ; but when he found, that, inftead of being

armed, he w^as to attack the enemy naked, and inftead of
fwords and fpears, (asufual, i his foldiers were to march
in fuch a plight as never was {-ztri before, with every one a

light, a pitcher, and a trumpet in his hand ; and, when
they came up with their enemy, were to break their pitch-

ers, flourilh their lights, found their trumpets, and, in-

ftead of regular fighting, were only to fhout and roar, like

fo many men either mad or drunk ; who but a Gideon,

that had his faith confirmed by fo many vidons and miracles

before, w^ould have obeyed, and put in execution fuch or*.

<iers as muft have been thought wild, frantic, and abfurd,

had they proceeded from any other mouth but God's ?

E e 2 Well
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A. M. Well therefore might he be allowed to requefl a repeti-

Ant'chriV.*^^"' Hay, a multiplication of miracles, who was to have

1443, &c the trial of his faith and obedience carried to fuch an ex-
from fudges tremity: But the truth of the matter is, that it was not for

of R-Vth!" ^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ made this requeft. He had been

^^^^^i-Y-s^ fufficiently convinced by the iire's breaking out of the rock,

at the touch of the rod in the angel's hand, that nothing

was impoiiibie to God, and that the means which he direc-

ted, ;how incongruous foever they might appear to men,)
would certainly not fail of their effecfl : But it was for the

fake of his allies that had juft now joined him in this ex-

pedition, that he fent up this petition to God, to have them
iikewife fatisfied ; and therefore we may oblerve, that when
all the quota's were come up, and encamped together, then
(very likely in the audience of the whole army) he requeft-

td of God, ^ andfaid if thoti nvilt fave Ifrael by my hand,

as thou haf faid, beheld I ixjill put a fleece of ivool on thefloor^

&c. It was for their fokes, I fay, that the miracles were
wrought, that they who were to fhare in fo hazardous a

war, and to deftroy the army of the aliens with fo fmall a
force, nay, v/ith ho force at all, fhould have fome aflu-

rance given them, that the God of Ifrael, who had fo of-

ten proniifed their forefathers, that if they would continue

in his favour, ^ one of them fhould chafe a thoufand, and tivo of.

them put ten thoiifand toflighty was determined to aflift them
in tliis enterprise.

His purifh- Ifever this promife was literally fulfilled, it was in this de-

diVs '\\tid\
^^^^ which Gideon gave the Midianites : But the inhabitants

cat':d. ofSuccoth andTenuel, it feems, made but a jeft and ridicule

of it, for which they received a condign punifhment; but

of what kind their punifhment w^as, commentators are not

{0 well agreed. ** THe v/ord in the Hebrew fignifies

ihrefhi?igy and thence it is generally inferred, that Gideon

caufed the principal men of Succoth, v/ho had denied his

foldiers provilion in their diftrefs, to be ftripped na-

ked, laid flat on the ground, f and a good quantity of

thorns and briers heaped on them ; that fo, by cart-wheels,

or other heavy carriages pailing over them, their flefh

might

t> Judges vi. 37. « Deut. xxxii. 30. ^ Patrick's and

3-e Clerc's Commentaries.

f This was the manner of threlliing their corn in the eaRera

coUQtries.
"
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might be pierced and torn, and themfelves tortured, if not A. M,

quite cruflied to death.
Ant'ct^V

This was a punifhment not much unlike what David in- x_y^^\^ ^^^

'

flidted on the Ammonites, after he had taken their cityfro'--Jud.i,

Rabbahi but the Ammonites, in my opinion, did not ^o^'^^* *j""*

much deferve it as thefe : For thus ftands the cafe, ^i-v^v^^^
deon was now in purfuit of two kings, who, after the ge-

neral rout of their army, were making their elcape with
a party of five thoufand men. Coming to two places in the

tribe of Gad, who were Ifraelites as well as he, and equal-

ly concerned to have been venturing their lives for the

public liberty, he is denied a fmall refrelhrnent for his men
fatigued all the night with fighting for them, and without

fome recruit, in no condition to continue their purfuit :

So that, as far as in them lay, inftead of ailifting their gal-

lant countrymen, who had merited every thing from their

hands, thefe Gaditcs took part with the enemy, and did

what they could to facilitate their efcape, by denying fome
relief to their weary purfuers. By the right of war Gi-

deon might have demanded this help from any nation, but

much more from a people v.-ho were embarked in the fame
caufe, and whofe refufal of fo fmall a boon had the aggra-

vation of perfidy and ingratitude, as well as hard-hearted-

nefs, to inflame its guilt.

Nor was this all. His brethren the Gadites, not only

refufed him this common courtefy, but were very witty

likewife, in making their jefts and farcafras upon Gideon,

They upbraided him with the fmallnefs of his army, and
magnified the ftrength of his enemies, and thereby not

only did all they could to difcourage his men in their pur- rj,

fuit, but endeavoured likewife to have it believed, that ther.^

was no interpofition of God in gaining this viftory, and
that Gideon w^ould never be able to accomplifii it : And
fo, to their other vile qualities, they added infult and ir-

religion, a contempt of God, and a difparagement of the

man ivhom the Lord had made fo firong for h'mifdf. And
therefore it is not at all to be wondered at, that Gideon,

under all this exafperation, fhould chufe to bring the two
captive kings (with whom they had upbraided him) in tri-

umph to thefe two places, and then refent the affront

which was done to God, as well as himfelf, by making a

fevere example of fome of the chief offenders.

It is fuggefbed indeed by fome, that Gidon was as great Vi\^ ephnd.

an offender as any, in his making an ephod for the pur- explained,

pofe of idolatry ; but before we adn^it of fo raih a cen-

fure,
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A. M. fure, we Ih.ould enquire a little into the nature of this E-

i^u Chrir P^o^j ^i^ti for what pofEble purpofe it was at firft made.

*447 &r. ^ An Ephod, we know, is a common veliment belong-

frcmJudges ing to prieils in general ; but that of tiie high-prieft was
*'."" of very great value. This veiiment however was not fo

\^^^Y^ peculiar to the priefts, but that fometimes we find the

laity (as in the cafe of . David bringing home the ark of

God) allowed to wear it : and therefore fome have imagi-

ned, that the Ephod which Gideon made, was only a rich

snd coftly robe of llate, which, on certain occafions, he
might wear, to denote the ftation he held in the Jcwiih re-

,

public. But if his intent was only to difliiiguifli himfelf from
others by fuch a particular veftment, how this could give

occaiion to the people's falling into idolatry, or any way be-

come a fnare to Gideon and his houfe, we cannot conceive.

Others therefore fuppofe, that the word Ephod is afhort

expreliion to denote the high-prieft's breaif-plate, together

with the Urim and Thummim ; and hence, by an eafy

iigure, they are led to think, that to make an Ephod is to

eftabhlh a priefthood ; and thereupon conclude, that Gi-
deon's crime, in making this Ephod, v/jis not to eftablifli

idolatry, but only to inllitute another priefthood, befides

that which God had appointed in Aaron and his pofcerity:

And, to this purpofe, they fuppofe, that he ere£tcd a pri-

vate tabernacle, an altar, a mercy-feat, with cherubims,

iSc that being now made the fupreme governor, he might
confult God at his own houfe, in fuch difficult points as

occurred in his adminiflration.

But, befides that it is not Z7\{"j to imagine, that a man
gjk familiar with God, and chofen by him, as Gideon was,
^^ ibouid, after fo lignal a victory as he had obtained, imme-

diately apovtatife, as he mull: have done, had he fet up an
oracle in his own houfe, there feems to have been np
manner of neceffity for it, becaufe Shiloh ^where the ta-

bernacle flood) was in the tribe of Ephraim, which adjoin-

ed to that of Manafleh, whereunto Gideon belonged.

^ Nor fliould it be forgotten, that this Ephod was '^

fi^t

up in Ophrahy which place Gideon ^ quitted, as foon as

he had religned his public employ, and retiring to a

country-houie of his own, in all probability left this Ephod
behrnd hini : There is reafon therefore to beHeve, that the

deiign

* Le C!erk's and Patrick's Commentaries ; PooFs Annota-

tions, tc f Patrick's Comir.€ntary. « Jiidg, xiiL

37, ^ Ver. 29.
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dcfign of fetting it up, was merely to be a monument of A.m.

I
his remarkable vi<^ory over the Midianites, in like man-*/.*^'V^!;r

ner as other conquerors had done berore him ; only as the ,443, &c.

common cuftom was, to eretft a pillar, or hang up trophies f*" Jud.i.

upon the like occafion, hechofe rather to to make an Ephcd,
*J*

^^^^

or prieft's habit, (perhaps all of folid gold,) as a token that N^^^ry^^

he afcribed this victory only to God, and triumphed in no-

thing fo much, as in the reformation of the true religion

by that means. This was an atition of no bad intent in Gi-

deon, though, in after-times, when the people began to re-

turn to idolatry, and h:id this fancy among others, that

God would anfwer them at Ophrah, where this Ephod was,

as well as his tabernacle in Shiloh, it was perverted to a

bad purpofe. But as this abufe arofe from the mad caprice

of the people, and not from any ill-intent in Gideon, he is

no more chargeable therewith, than Mofes was with the

idolatrous worihip which the Ifraeiites, in future ages, paid

to the brazen-ferpent, which he, for very beneficial pur-

pofes, at rirft fet up.

It is generally fuppofed, • that the facred hidory has J^^-phns's

not furniihed us with a.complete catalogue of the f'^'eral
^^^^f^J^j^

judges that governed Ifrael, from the death of Jofliua to

the reign of Saul ; and that even of thofe whom it takes

notice of, it relates nothing but what v/as moft remark-
able in their lives and actions : And yet, notwithftanding

this concifenefs, it is far more exael and inftruccive than
the hiftory of Jofephus, to which '^ Scaliger feems to give

a preferance above, all others. The fault of Jofephus (as

any one may perceive it) is this : That he omits the
account of feveral miracles which the Holy Scripture re-

lates, for fear that other nations, to whom he writes, fhould
think that he gives too much into the marvellous, though,
at the fame time, he makes no fcruple of facrificing the
glory of God to his own private character.

For this reafon it is, that ^ he fays nothing of the angers
touching with the end of his rod the facriiice which Gide-
on had prepared, and fo caufing fire to Same out of the
rock and confume it : nothing of the two (igns which
God was pleafed to grant him, for the confirmation of his

and his confederates faith, exhibited in the fleece's being
at one time wet, and at another dry ; nothing of his zeai

in deraolifiiing the altar and grove of Baal, for v>'hich he

drew

' Saurin^s DlfTert. far Heglcn tre par Ehud. ^ Frolcg.
de emend, tennp. i Antiq. lib. v. c. 8.
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A. M. drew upon himfelf the Indignation of all the abettors of

^'r^/chHi
^^iolatry ; and here, in the matter of Shamgar, he fnppref-

7441, ^c-:. f<^s the circumftances of his flaying fix hundred PhiHftenes
fro.njudge; with an ox-goad, though this be the only remarkable a<fti-

of Rmh^""^
on recorded of him, and what m.ay, not improbably, be

x^^^^s,^.,^^ thus accounted for. ^

Shameir'j.
^^ ^"^^ rjiany ages after this, we read that tliefe very PhiU-

vilour with ftines, with whom he had here to doy had difarmed the
sheer goad Ifraelites to that degree, that ^ none in their whole army,

when they came to action, had either fword or fpear, but

only Satll and Jonathan his fon ; nay, that they would not

{o much as fufFer a fmith to live among thenlj for fear of

their providing tliemfelves with miiitary weapons, but o-

bliged them to repair to them, whenever they wanted to

fharpert or repair their inftrunlents of hufbandry.

Now it mull be allowed^ that the Scriptures fay nothing

of any fuch redu£tion as this, in the days of Shamgar :

But 'f fuch Was the policy of the Philiftines, in the begin-

ning of Saul's reign, why may we not fuppofe that it com-
menced feme time fooner ? This certainly the Scripture

tells us exprefsly, that ^ in the days of Shamgar,. the high"

ways ivere unccciipied^ and the inhabitants of the villages ceafid;

by reafon of the Philiftines, who carne and plundered the

country, and carried off whdt booty they pleafed, without

moleftatiori \ ^nd therefore it ii not unlikely, that for

want of fome regular arms, (whereof the Philhlines had
ftripped the Ifraelites,) Shamgar might make himfelf a

goad, fo well contrived, that with it he could kill anjf

inan, without any manner of fufpicion that it was made
for that purpofe, but only for common ufe ; that with this

inftrument he ufually vrent to plough ; and when, iit any-

time, the Philillines made their inroads into his lands, he,

\vith the affiftance of his fervants, (who perhaps v/ere arm-
ed in the like manner,) fell upon them, and, at feveral

times, killed to the number of iix hundred of them in the

fpace of about twenty years. This is a fair analyfis of the

ienfe of the words ; and where is the great incongruity of

this ? Or w^hat indeed is there in the whole, that an ordi-

hary mafter of a family, with his domeftics about him,

inight not do, even though we ihould not call in ahy fu-

pernatural ftrength to his afliftance ?

There

^ I Sam. xiii. 26, i^c a J^^g- v, 6, 7.
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There is more reafou howe\'er, why we fhould have re- ^- ^
courfe to the fupernatural aid of God, in Sanifon's ikying

Vnt'*Cnri'f.

athoufand of theie Philiftines, at one heat as it were, with .443. &c.*

tto other weapon than t\\zjaiv-bo7u ofan afs. ° For though f^njud.;.

lafies in Syria (as the learned affirm) are bothftronger and
'JJ R^.-h""*

larger than what we have with us, and their bones con^ k.^^\^>sJ
fequently better fitted for fuch hard fervice as this ; yet it ^„j g^^^.

unull be owned, that it was by the wonderful tlrength that on's. with

God iufufcd into him, aiid not to any aptitude of tlie in-;'^'^
^^=»'*

ftrument he made ufe of, that he was enabled to do all this ^^'^"^^^^"^

execution, which is only incredible to thofe ^that do not f^r.

conlider th4^ power o£ God, who can raiie our natural

ilreugth to what, degrse he pleafes, and, at the fame time,

enfeeble the fpirlts of thofe who, oppofe his defxgns, in iuch

3 manner^ that they {I1.1II have no power to help themfelves.

It muil be owned however, thai rhere are fome circum-

ftances ia tliis tranfaclion. which mi^ht poffibly intimidate

the Philiftines, and thereby contiibute to facilitate tJie

flaughter which Samfon made among them. The people

of Judah had now prevailed with him to fufFer himfelf to

be bound, and condudlsd to the Philiftines camp : The
Philiftines, as /oon as they faw him coming, ran out with

joy to receive him, and very likely forgot to take their arms
with them, as knowing for certainty, that he was fafe e-

nough now, and bound, as we fay, to his good behaviour.

B.ut when, contrary tq their expectation, they faw him Hrfi

break the cords fo eafily and fuddenly, and then coming
upon them wath fuch fury and vengeance, *^it is not un-

likely this might put them in no fmall confufion, and as

they ftraggled about in their liight, gave him the opportu-

nity of flaying them one by one, as he came up with them.

This, we mud allow, is the higheft inftance of per-

fbnal prowefs that we any where read of; and yet profane

hiftorians informs us of other men, who, by their mere na-

tural courage, unallifted by any divine power, (as the Scrip-

ture informs us Samfon was,) have made great havock

among their enemies : For Flavins Vopifcus reports, that in

the Sarmatick war, Aurelian flew forty eight men in one

day, and in feveral days. * <P5Q» which diauniihes the won-
YoL.IIl. No. 13.

* F C Uer

• Pool's Annotations, p Patrick's Commentary. *^ Ibid.

* Upon this occafion the boys made a fong, not much un-

like that which SamCon, made Qf hirafs'.f, Ju4. xv. 16. which,

after
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A. M. der of this atcliievement of Samfon's not a little ; cfpecially

Aiu'cfd!
conlidering, that the Philiftines, in their furprife, might

144 J. 8cc, think that this was all a trick and management of his con-
fromjuci V duelers to get io many unarmed men into their power,

oVru'V'"'^
and that they too v/ere ready to fall upon them, and affift

him, in cafe they fhould make any oppolition againft their

champion.

That Samfon, after fo long a fatigue, fliould be almofl

ready to * die with thirft, is no ftrange thing at all *, but the

queftion is, how, in a place wliere no water was, he came to

have this thirft allayed ? The Hebrew word MoBes does
properly fignify the fgcket, in which the great teeth in the

jav/ are faftened \ and from hence Bochart, among many
others, endeavours to maintain by arguments, that God
made one of thefe teeth drop out of the jaw, wherewith
Samfon had done all this execution, and immediately a

flream of water gufhed out from thence.: But with all due
deference to the learning of fo great a man, ^ it is fome-
what ftrange, that he fliould nor obferve, (when he had
this pafTage, under confideration,} that fuch a miracle as this

would be inconfiilent with the words which follow

:

^ ivherefore

after a triiltary manner they fhouted in their dances • MilJe,

* mile, mille, mille, miile, milie, d^collavimus umis homo ;

* Mille, milla. mil'e, miiie, decoUavimus • Mille, miile, miile :

* Vivat, qni rr,i!!e rriiile. occidit : tantum vini hahet remo,
< q ;antum effudit faugninis * Vid. Patrick's Commentary.

* Jotephus gives us a (trange account of therealbn of bam-
fon's thiiil, and what there is no manner of fonndaiion tor in

the Scripture. ' Samlrn (lays he) uas To trarfported with
the thoyghta of this vitlory, that ho hud ilie vanity to ailume

the honour of the a(flion -to himl'tlf, v/Ithoiic aicribing the

glory of it to God's power and providence, as he ought to

have done. But while this arrogant and overweening hu-
mour v.'as yet upon hirn, he founo himfelf ftized v/ith a vio-

lent parching thiid, which gave him to iinderOand, that,

after all his lucceffes. he was but lielh and hlood ftilj, and
liable to human irifirmiiies. T he lenle f.f this diforder brought
him to the knowledge of himfeif and to a penitent conleSlon^

that the victory was God's, and that he was able to do no-

thing of himfelf without the divirre alTiUance. He hedged
pardon for his paft vanity and prelumption. Mis prayers

were not in vain ; for immediately there gufhed out of a rockj

that was hard V>y, a ftream of delicious water to relieve hisft

* ifl liis raginrj drought ;' Antiq^ lib. 5 c, i.

' Le Clerc's Commentary,
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* ^whcrefjre l>e oalied the nam2 theref. i. e. of the fountain A. M.

pf water which gnilied out, En-hakkor^ or the ivAl of him^^^^\^^'

tk It cried to Lrojy ivtuch is in Lebi even unto this day. JLehi .^^^ &c.

is here therefore the proper name of a place. This place f>'">' Juc!. i.

had Joubtlcls its appellation from this adventure of Sam- ''Vi''^ ^"**

fon's with the jaw-bo :ie, and from this place God caufed v^rv-O
a fpring to arife, that he might allay his hero's thirft. For
it is incongruous to think, that tne jaw of an afs, or any-

other crer.ture, could have Tubiifled to the time when the

autiior of this oook of Judges lived ; or ^if all this while

non^ Ihould have had. the curiohty to take av.' ay this won-
perfiii Done; that (^od (lioiild, out of the focket of one of

its teeth caufe a dream of water to ilow^ by one continual,

Ulelefs miracle

It muil tnen be a miftake in our verfion, to render the

words, God curoe an hollow place ^ which ivas in thcjazu, Vs^hen

(according to the-* fenfe of the ancients upon this place
J

they fhould be tranilated, which was in Lchi. For the

truch of the matter is, that thoiigh this jaw be long extintH:

and gone, yet thoie who have travelled through this part

of Paleftine, do inform us, that in the luburbs of Eleuthe-

;"opo!is, where Lehi very likely ftood, tlie fountain which
aroie upon this occafion, b liill reinainlng, and called the

fountain of thejaw to this day.

But be that as it will, v/hether the water which refrefli-

ed Samfon in this his difkrefs came from the jaw-bone, or

(as others thmk) from a cliflf in a rock, or an hollow in

the earth, the miracle is the fame, though it may not be

F f 2 improper

' Judges XV 19,

^ To this pumofe we may obferve that the Seventy Inter-

preters, the Criald^e pariphraR, and Jolephus in his hiilory,

make it to be a proper naaie of a place, wh-nce the waters

gulhed ou^ The words in the Sepiu-ii^int a'*? y.k-. fVV"?*" ° ®*'^5-

Tiv ;» s,7>ov«. K £|»;x2frf5aurit5<r»p, God clave an hollo^^ place in the

ground which was .ifcerwards called i>ehi, or Siagcn, and out of

it iffue.i ^ater Jofephus is quored before. /only he h^d ihere

•words Urther.'o'Siy 0' r^afj^^uK Uixu to x'^F'o^ :s«}c'v« 'rohlch rock,

fav- nur trarsH^t'jr of joiephus,) /row th exploit ofSamfon^ hears

the name of a Janv unto this very day. And the Vv'ords cf

the puraphrall are c!ire(it!y to the lame purpole: So that it is

much 10 be wondered at, how fo learned and acute a man as

Bocharr fnould overlook ihefe fennments of the ancients j
Li

Clerc*! Covmientary,
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^* ^- improper (Tvhenever we can "by an cafier interpretation) to

Ant'.'chrif
^^^^ awav occafion from thofe that feck occafxon to difpa-

J443, &c rage the oracles of God.
froAijud.i. "^e are not however concerned to vindicate Samfc^n in

of Rnrh" ^^^ ^^^^ extravagant and outrageons aiSiions ; fiicli as his

\^^^,^-s^^-lj jnarryhig an idolatrefs, and then leaving her ; his loving

Sar; foil i;i
"^^^^'^ woroenj and difcovering the great fecret whereon his

all points all depended to a common prollitute ; his killing fome
not to be ^Yid maiming others, who perhaps had never done him any
"Via learcd pg^-r^j.^^ injury ; and fetting the whole country on fire,

to burn their corn-fields and vineyards, with many other

things that might be alledged againil him. All that wc
have to fay is, that God raifed him up to be a fcourg^ to

the Philiftines, and that, had there not been fome pecu-

liarities in his temper, he had not been fo proper an in-

ftrument in his hand; or that, had he not run himfelf fo

^ften into prmnumres^ he would not have had fo frequent

occafion to employ the flrength whicli God had given

him, in extricating himfelf from thence by the death and
deftruclion of his enemies. Though therefore there was
no fatality in making him of this unruly difpofition, (for

that he contracted himfelf,) yet there was a wife direction

of God's providence in making his rugged temper fub*

fervient to his purpofes, and even out of his faults and

enormities extracting the plagues and punifhment of his

foes ; for '^furely the lurath of manJhall praife thee, fays the

V{2i\miii, and the remainder of his ivrath fhalt thou reflrain.

This we may lay doT\'n as a general reafon for God's mak-
ing ufe of fo furious an inftrument as Samfon was, in the

execution of his will : And now let us examine, a little in-

to the other inconfiftencies which fome pretend to efpy in

the fequel of this ftory.

Ramfon^s A certain anonymous author, f in a diiTertation

upon Samfon's foxes^ has folved the whole difiiculty of

that

foxes ac^

^ PraL Ixxvi. 10.

-J-
Mr Bernard, in his Repub. des lettres. O^ 1707 p. 407*

tnakes mention o^ a fmall trealife in i2mo, intituled Dijferta»

ticnfur V anejfe ds Balaam, les renards de Samfon la machotre d' anSt

&.C from whom 1 have extrafhed the author's lentiment, as

Mr. Bernard h;i- repreTented it ; but could by no means, meet

v/ich ihe book irlelf ; and cannot therefore prcperiy enter into

an exnrnirati'^n of the author*s opinion ; However, I thought

convenient td make mention of it, becaufe there feems 10 b€

fomething ingenious, as \veil as fiugular in it.
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that piece of" hiftory, \i he will but admit of his fuppcfi- A. M,

tions. He fuppcies, that the word Schualim, which ^^o \^*^*»
*J^.*

r^ndtr foxes, Ihoukl, with a little variation, be written
,_^^j ^c.

*

Schoadim-, which denotes j/^^t-dfy^/, or rAxhavJJjocks of corn fUotnjndgb*

and that the word Zanah, which, in our tranflation, is '^
^'/'J.''"!,^"*'

taily equally iignifies tJ>e extrenu or outermofl part of any ^^_*^
thing. Thus, in an orchard planted in tke form of a

quiticunxy the farthermoll tree is called Xanab ; and, in

like manner, the extreme or outlide Ihocks in a licld may
be {o called here : and then the lenfe of the words will be.

* That Samfon, at dilierent places, fet lire to three hun-
' dred fhocks of corn, which ftood in the out parts of the

f fields belonging to the Philiftines, and fo, by the fire's

* fpreading from Ihock to fliock, dcftroyed, in a manner,
* all their crop.'

But without entertaining any novel interpretation, and
which, upon examination, perhaps will hardly bear the teA:,

we may adventure to fay. that thefe three hundred foxes,

which Samlon is faid to have caught, are not, even in a

literal fenfe, fo incredible a thing, nor fo liable to ridicule,

as fome may imagine. For we are to confider, (as the

learned " Bochart, from the account of feveral travellers,

evinces, 1 that the whole country, efpecially that part of it

which belonged to the tribe of Gad, fo abounded with fox-

es, that from them ^ feveral places took their names : that

under the name of foxes may not improperly be compre-
hended a creature very much like them, called Thoes, which
go in fuch herds, that two hundred of them have been feen

together at once ; that the manner of catching them was

not (as we may imagine) by hunting only, but by fnares

and nets, as the above-mentioned author plainly demon-
ftrates ; and that Samfon did not do this alone by himfelf,

in a day and night's time, but that, being aflifted by his

fervants and neighbours, (as he was a man of conliderable

eminence in his country,) he might poilibly be fome weeks

in accomplifliing his deiign.

His deiign however will not appear fo romantic, if we
confider what collcOions have been made of creatures

much wilder and rarer than foxes : that ^ Lucius Sylla,

when he was praetor, ordered to be fhown, on the amphi-

theatre, an hundred lions •, Julius Caefar, when he was

dictator,

* Hieroz. i. 3. c. 10. ^ J^^S« »• 35* '^ Phny, libo

I. c. i^.
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A. M dictator, four hundred ; and that ^ the emperor Probus^

^JV chrif
^^ ^^^^ fpe<Si:acle, exhibited a thoufand oftriches, a thou-

J445, &c fand flags, an hundred Lybian, and a hundred Syrian leor

#roH>jv!dge5pards, and an infinite number of other llrange creatures :

j.jotn^^end^j^j v/hy then ihould it be thought to be a thina: fo incre-

^_^^-^ dible, as to need the intervention 01 a miracle, .as lome
contend,) for Samfon, with the affiftance of his friends,

xvho might be let into his defign, to get together, in fome,

time, three hundred foxes, in a country that every where
abounded with them ?

Foxes (we are none of us ignorant) are very apt to do
a great deal of mifchief where-ever they abound, and *

therefore Samfon might have this farther aim in coUefting

fo many, viz. tl^jat thereby he might clear his own country

of fuch noxious animals, and at the fame time, that he
very well knew, no creature could be more convenient

for his purpofe of annoying and detrimenting his enemies.

For as thefe creatures are very fwift of foot, and have a

natural dread of fire, they could not well fail (when once

they were turned into it; of fetting the {landing corn in a

blaze, and then, as tiiey were tied in couples, tail to tail,

this would make them drav/ one againfi: the other, and {o

being retarded in their flight, and ftaymg longer in a place,

they would give the fire more time to fpread itfelf, and

make a confiagmtion univerlal.

Upon the whole, therefore, v.'e may conclude, that the

muftering up fuch a number of foxes, in order to burn

up the Fhiliftines corn, was neither a foolilh nor imprac-

ticable tiling, fuppofing Samfon was at hberty to proiecute

his revenge in this manner. But for his righteoufnefs in

this, and many of his other proceedings, we are (as we faid

before) no ways accountable unlefs his being confidered

as a chief among the Ifraelites, (whom God had raifed up
to annoy the Philiflines, and in fuch methods as this, ra-

ther than open war, to weaken them by his perfonal valour

and ftrength,) may be admitted in juftincation of what he

did. But to proceed.

Wherei'n ^ Whether Samfon's hair Vvas the phyfical, or only
Uy Si.'Kj- moral caufe of his flrength, needs not, I think, be made
fon'ssrea-- ^ny queftion. For though plenty of hair may be fom<5
^^"^*

' indication of bodily {Irength, yet fince he that is naturally

ftrong

^ Apud, Vopif. in Probo. * Calmet's Commentary in

Judg. XXV. * '^ Calmet's Di<5honary, under the word Samfon,
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ftrong becomes not lefs fo by having his hair cut off, A. \.

(though this was certainly the cafe of Samfon,^ it mufl: i"'e-*^rr'V^%

celTarily follow, that his hair was no natural caufe of his
,^^j^ ^^

*

fcrength, but that it was a iupernatural and miraculous gift, ^>'>m (i^r'pcs

not '^perhaps always inherent in him, bat only difpenred'*"^^^'^*^"'*'J \ .u o • •. r /^ 1
^

, . of R'.ith.

at certam times, when the bpint ot Ood came upon him. i^^^.^i
^ It depended indeed on the covenant made between God
and him, the fign of which covenant was his hair •, and
therefore when, in compliance to his harlot, he fuffered

his hair to be cut off, he broke the covenant with God,
and forfeiting the fpirit of ftrength and courage, was left

to his own natural weakncfs, and fo became an eafy prey

to his enemies. But having been now a coniiderable time

in prifon, wherein he was cruelly ufed, he began to re-

pent \^no doubt) of his folly ; and therefore making fer-

vent fupplications to God for pardon of the violation of

his Nazaratilm, he renewed his vow, and To, being rertcred

to the condition he was in before he loft the favour of

God, his ftrength began to grow and incrcafc, in propor-

tion as his hair did.

When his hair was thus grown, and his ftrength re-

turned, it is made a queftion, whether the houfe (as it is

called in Scripture^ which he pulled down, was the temple

of Dagon, for whofe honour this fefiival was appointed,

or fome other edifice ?

That it was not a common houfe, is evident from the

multitude of the people which it contained ; and though
the temples of the Philiftines are fuppofed ^ by fome to

have been of the fame figure and make with thofe in E-
gypt, /'. e, a kind of rotunda, flat-roofed, with a large

portico without, and pillars within to fuftain the building

;

yet this feems to be no more than a ficlion, devoid of all

authority, and accommodated to the purpofe of folving this

difiiculty. It is not certain, that the Egyptian temples
were built in this manner, and much more probable it is

that this houfe of their famous god Dagon was made of
ftone ; and though it wanted no proper iupports, yet it is

fcarce fuppofcable, that in a ftruclure ofthiskind, the whole
weight Ihould be fupported by two pillars only, and thefe

fo very contiguous, that Samfon could lay hold on them
both at one tmie.

The

" Patrick's Commentary. J Collier's Introduaion. "" Cal-

met's Commentary,
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A. M. ^h^ moft general opinioix therefore, is, that this was

A ^t^'chdf
^ ftru6ture which the PhiUftines made ufe of, (upon fuch

144.?, &c Qccalions as this,) built all of wood, and fupported by
ftamjudge* wcoden-plHars, in the foi"in of the theatres which in after*

^
f R.l^h^"'^

times were in great requeft among the Romans. Towards

K^^sr>Kj ^^^ middle of thig building, we may fuppofe that there were

Theformof ^^'"^ large beams, upon which the weight of the whole

the hoi'fe, ftruclure lay ; and that thefe beams were fupported by two
whichSam pillars, which ftood in a manner contiguous to each other,,
fja^puUeJ g^ t\\2i\^ as fpon as Samfon had moved and unfettled thefe,

down muft the principals, and with them the whole build*

ing, come. The only remaining difficulty is, how a build«»

ing, made of wood, and fupported by two pillars only,

ihould be able to contain fuch a multitude of men and wo-

men ? But whoever reads * Pliny's Natural Hiftory, will

therein find a defcription of two theatres, built by Curio,

capable of containing a much greater number of people

than the Philiftines are here faid to be, and y€t (what wa$

a wonder much greater than the two pillars here) whenever
they were turned round, (as they frequently were,) tQ

jneet and make one amphitheatre, they both refted upon
one hinge only, which, had it happened to flip, muft have

©ccaiioned > as our author tells us ) a much greater flaugh-

t^X than what was at the battle of Cannae ; as, by the ac-

tual fall of an amphitheatre^ built by Atilius, no fewer

Ihan fifty thoufand perfons (as * Tacitus relates the ftory)

wera

* The words of Pliny upon this 6ccafion are (o very remark-

able, that I thought it not improper to quote them. ' The-
^ atra duo juxta fecit ampliffiina e ligno, cardinurn fmgulorucj
* verfatili iufpenfa iibramento ; ia quious utrifque, anteroeri.

* diaiio ludorura fpewlaeulo edito, inter (t^t averfis, ne invicem

^ obflreperenf fcensa, ct repeate circumad^is, nt contra ilarent

;

<^ podremojam die, defcendentiDus tabulis. et cornibus inter

« fe Goeuntibus, faciebat amphitheatrnm, et gladiatoram fpec-

* tacula edel>at, ipfura magis audoratum popalum Romanum
* circuraferens. Quid enim miretur quifque in hoc priraum
» Inventerem, an inventum ? Artiricem an audorem ? Aufum
» AUquem hqc excogitare, an.fufcipere ? parere, an jubere ?

< Super ornnia erat populi fn^or federe aufi tam infida inf^abi-

« Hque fede perituri momento ahquo, laxatis machlnis j*

lib.. 36. c. 15.

The fail of this amphitheatre Tacitus relates in thefe words s

« M. Licinio, L. Calpurnio Co/T. ingcntium bellorum cladem
* asquavit malum improvifum. Ejus initium fimul et fiinis ex-

' ftitit. Nam, cxpto apud Fidenas amphiiheatro, Atilius,

quidam
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were killed, wounded, and maimed : which is enougli, one A. M.

would think, to filence the cavils of thofe who are apt to^^^^^^'*^^j.^J.^

fancy that a building of luch a capacity could not be {o con- 1443, ice.

trived as to rely only on two fupportcrs. fromj.idgc$

And indeed all the other exceptions, which are ufually^'^'^J^^^^'^j^^"

made to Samfon's character and conduct, are in effect no y^^^r^-^s^

more than mere cavils, which arife in a great mcafure from qji,„j. ^x.

an unacquaintednefs with the idiom of the Hebrew tongue, captions

For as, when in Jotham's parable, wifie is faid ^ to f^^rr^j^iceruiog

Mj God and man ; the words Elohim, and Anafi'wiy may ^""^ ^

fignify as well high and /ew, princes and psafatiis, i. e, all

conditions of men do find themfelves cheered and refrefh-

ed with v/ine; fo when it is faid, that ^ the Spirit ofthe Lord

came mightily upon Saj'dfon, we are not to underftand there-

by, that he had any grace extraordinary, or fanftifying in-

fluences of the blcircd Spirit communicated to him, but on-

ly that he Avas endued with wonderful courage and forti-

tude, an undaunted mind, and a fupernatural ftrength of

body at fuch and fuch times, which enabled him to do

great a6ls, but made no alteration in his manners. And iu

like manner, when he is faid to ^ hsLve judged Jfrael t-wen^

ty years, we need not infer, that he was the fupreme magi-

ftrate in the republic, (for that very probably was Eii,) but

only that he was the chief man of war, whofe valour was

renov^ned, and who did many great and lignal exploits, in

order to refcue his countrymen from the oppreflion of their

enemies, and to reftore them to their former liberty : I

fay, in order to this, for he did not perfect their deliver-

ance : only, by the feveral defeats v;hich he gave them,

a«d the great damages he did them, he infufed into the

Ifraelites fuch a fpirit and refolution, that not many years

after, they took up arms, and appearing in the field againft

Vol. III. No 13. G g them,

* qnidam libcrtliii generis, quo fpeiftaculum gladlatorum cele-

* braret, neque fundamenta per folidum Ibbdidit, neque firmis

* nsxibiis ligiieam compagen fuperflrusit, ut qui non abundan-
* tia pecunis, nee municipalc ambicioae, fed in fordida mer-
« ctdt id negouum qux!]vifkT, AdHuxere avidi taliam, im-
' peritante Tibeiio, procul voluptatibus habiti, viiliis et mu-
< iiebris fexus o:nnis ^tas, ob propinquitatem loci effufius, unde
* gravior pedis fuit, conferta rnole, deia, convulfa, dum ruic

< intus, atque in erteriora effunditur, immenfamque vimmor-
« taiium, fpeftaculo intentos, aut qui circum adilabant, ia

« prasceps trahit, atque operit—Quinquaginta horainum millia

t CO cafu debilitata, vel obruta Tunc ;' Annal. lib. 6. c. 62,
f Jud. ir. 13. 8 Ibid, xiv, 6. ^ Ibid, xvi. 31.
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A. M. them, defeated, and fubdued them ; fo that, in all the
ij^i &c. I

of Samuel, we hear of no farther molsfcation from

I.V43.&C that qi:arter.

t ixnj.id'i'js The Scripture however furni/hes us with ri reafon why
*;^^^/'',^^'"'^ idolatry was not abolifhed, and a thorough reformation of

rergion eftabliihed, during this period: for it tells us, that

' in thofe das;s^ viz. betv/een the death of Jofliua and the

firft inftitution of the Judges, there nvas no kiffg^ i. e. no
ciiief ruler or magifirate i^fdr the regal authority did not

as yet begin; in Ifrael, kit every o?u did that ivhicb wns right

in his oivn eyes ; fo that coniidering the' natural propenlity

ofthe people to idolatry, and the want ofafuureme power

lodged in fome one's hand to controul them, we need not

wonder, that before the inHiitution of judges, they fell

into the like practices Avith the nations among vvhom they

lived.

The Judges indeed v/ere invefted with authority to fup-

prefs thefe practices -, but then we are to coniider, that few

cr none of them had a iurirdiciion over^the v^'hcle land of

ifrael, but were only rulers of fome particular cantons,

which they undertook to deliver from imminent danger ;

and tiierefore how zealous foever they might be for a refor-

mation, yet fmce their authority ^vas not of fuiiicient ex-

tenlion, the v/onder is not great, that ^ idolatry Ihonld ftill

be pra<rtifed in fome dark corners of the land, and that in

the tribe of Dan (which was lb far diftant) therefiould be

fct lip Alicah's grai}€n image "jihich he made, all the time that

the ark cfihe Lord ivas at Shiloh.

Shlloh indeed was fo far diftant from, fever al parts of

the land of Canaan, that people began to account it too

much trouble to go up thither to pay their vov/s and obla-

tions, and therefore bethought themfelves of fetting up
private chapels, wherein (as theyfuppofed.the}^ might lerve

' God as well ; and in the inftitution of thefe, being left to

their own fancies, they generally intermixed fome idolatrous

pratlices, and, partly in imitation ofthe cherubims at Shi-

loh, and the teraphims among their Heathen neighbours,

chofe to worfhip God through fome vifible reprefentation,

which, by one means or other, was carried on in tim.e to

dirc£t idolatry.

The Mcribitcs vv-e know, even when the Ifraelites were

in a ftate of independency, and had reafon fuflicient to

have a jealous eye over tliern, by their arts and contrivan-

ces drev; them irito the worlhip of their god 5aal-peor ;

and
i Judg. xvii, 6, ^ Ibid, xviii. 31,
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and much more might the nations, to whom they were now
in fubje<rtion, fucceed in their attempts, either of rccom-^^^^

mending,, or (if need required it) of forcing their religion

upon them : To that it was not to be wondered at, if things

ran into fuch diforder, when there was ;.if not a total dif-

foiution) at Icall a grievous relaxation of government;

when {om.t of the governors themi'elves were far from being

the beft of men ; and through inclination, intreary, or

^ompuliion, the people were fo liable, upon many occa-

iions, to rehpie into idolatry.

AVhat Micuh's intention might be in fqtting up a tera-Micah

phim, and other kind of images in his houlc, comrncnta-r l;i>,

lors are not jb well agreed. Thole that arc willing to apo-^"^ '" '"*

'eiit 111 jfi'

logize for the thing, are ready to fay, 'that as he lived. .n^ i: up.

jn a time of great trouble and confufion, wherein the pu-

blic woriliip of God was much neglected, if not totally

difufed, his dc'lign was to' crrecfea kind of domeftic taber-

nacle, wherein he might ierve God in private, fince he

could not, without much diipiculty, do it in public ; and
tiiat the facred habiliments he made, his ephod, liis tera-

phim, l^c. were no more than what he had Teen at Shiloh :

but fince the laws of God condemn '"'^ the making ima-*

*'ges of any kind, as obj-rcls of adoration ; the ietting up
any religious worlhip, different from what he had efta-

blilhed \ the otFering facrifices, or " performing any pu-

blic Service anywhere but in the tabernacle •, ar.d the Cxii-

ploying any priefbs in his worfliip but fuch as vrere of the

race of Aaron ; it is certain that Micah was guilty of a

violation of all thefe prohibitions, and in the matter of

thefe graven and molten images, cannot be excufed from
the crime of idolatry.

And indeed, unlefs he intended to patronize that, what
rcafons could he have to make any innovations in religion,

fince I according as we date this action i either Phiaehas c*

idi were then in the high priefts oiBce at Shiloh, where
the public worihip was performed in all its formality, and
from whence Micah, who lived in the mountains of Eph-
raim, was not fo very diftant, but that he might have gone
thither upon ail folemn occafions ;

The Spirit of God therefore, in repenting the admoni-i^^'^^'^(*'^»'

tion, that in thofe days there lur.s no king in Ifrael^ ^^'
ii-es fiaii-

before it begins to relate this fiory of Micah, fecms to iii* lu u,.

G g 2 finuatc,

• Ca'.met's Commentary. ^ Exod. xx. 4. and tixx'v. i;j,

I>€Ut. iv. 15, 16. » Lev, xvii. 8. and Dwut. xii. 14.
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A. M. finuate, that this was a wicked and enormous pra^iice of

An/ Chri'f
^'" ' *^^^^ ^"^^ worfliip he inftitutcd was idolatrous, and the

7443. ^-r/p^ieft he ha<l procured to officiate, a renegado: And if fo,

irom Judges the anfwer this prieft received in behalf of the Danites,

of^Rml^^'^^^^
wherein he promiied them the fuccefs they met with,

V-^^vSw/ ^^^ have proceeded from no good principle, unlefs we
fuppofe (what feems indeed mcft reafonable) that the Le-
vite promiied them fuccefs, becaufe he was minded to pleafe

them) merely out of his own head, though, to give it a

better fandlicn, he might pretend to receive it from this fic-

titious oracle. In this cafe, there was no occaiion of ha-

ving recourfe to any oracle vvhatever; becaufe any man of

a moderate forefight, conlidering the undaunted courage

and valour of the Danites, and the fupine negligence and
cowardice of the people cfLailh (if once they came to ac-

tion) might, without the fpirit of prophecy, foretell the

event. '

'

The direiflions which God gave Mofes concerning Jo-
fliua's confulting the divine oracle, are conceived in thefe

v/ords :- ° HeJJjallJiand before Eleazar the priejl^ who
fiall ajh cGunjelfor him^ afier thejudgment of Uriniy before the

Lord ; at his ivordfioall they go out, mid at his ivordfmll they

come Viiy both he and all the children of Ifrael luith him, even all

the congregation. In all the book of Jofhua indeed we do
not find, that he had this conftant recourfe to the oracle,

^ and from hence fomc Jewilli doctors conclude, that he
was bound to 'do this only at the firfi: entrance upon his

office, to demGnftrate to the people that he was Mofes's

fucceffor •, but ti^at afterwards the fpirit of prophecy reft-

ed upon him, fo that he knew how to conduct all public

affairs, without having occaiion for this oracular advice.

Xslofes we know made no ufe of the Urim and Thummim,
to conA-ilt God by the mediation of the high-priefi: : p he
went immediately and dire<SlIy to God himfelf : But
we do not read that Jofhua was admitted to fuch familia-

rity^, nor had he fuch frequent revelations from God, as

his predecelTor had. And therefore, as God v/as pleafed,

in fupply of that defe^St, to remind him to this method of
confulting him ; we cannot but think, that upon every

momentous occafion, efpecially in the weighty affairs of
war, he was sftways careful to purfue it : And there-

fore the words in the beginning of Judges, No%u af-

ter^

I Numb, xxvii. 21. ^ J'^id. Patrick's Commentary in lo&um*
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ter the death of Jofiua^ the children of Ifrael nfkcd of the Lord, ^ M-

faying. Who fhalL go up for us againji the Canaanites ? do^jJj*'Q_i'j.^J-

inot import, that they never confulted God by way of Urim 14^3, &c.

land Thummim, during the life of Jofhiia, but rather that ^'^'^JuJ i.

I

after the death of fo great a commander, they were at a^^yjl^^^^j^"*

I

fland what to do, nor would they adventure to proceed in \^^^^0>^
the war of Canaan, without following the fame directions

which were given to Jofliua, and which he had fo long

purfued with \o good fuccefs.

Nay, the confuiting of the divine oracle, efpecially in

matters of war, v/as accounted fo very neceflary, in order

to obtain fucccis, that fome commentators have efteemcd

this the only reafon why the Ifraelites, in fo juft a caulc as

punilLing the Benjamites, for their unheard of wickednef-

fes, were, in two feveral battles, defeated ; even becaufe

they did not previouily apply to God, as they fhould have

done. *^ They fent up indeed to the houfe of the Lord) and

ojhed coimfel of him , andJaid^ Which of us fljcdl go up firfl ts

the battle agairfl the children of Benjanim? i.e. which of their

tribes fliould have the honour or hazard of making the

firft attack : ^ But it is obfervable, that they had come to

a full refolution of making war againfi: the Benjamites,

and, to that purpofe, had made draughts of the men that

Vv'ere to be employed in it, without ever confuiting God,
vrhether an enterprife of this nature, wherein there was

likely to be fuch an efruficn of the blood of their brethren^

would be pleafmg to him or no. ^ The truth is, they

never quefrioned his approbation of v/hat they accounted
'^Q laudable: They prefumed upon his protetSlion and aflxft-

ance ; and the vaft fuperiority of their forces made them
confident of fuccefs. But now, in a matter of fuch moment
as this, to overlook the divine oracle, and be determ.ined

by their own counfels only, and to march againil: one of

their own tribes, with a full purpofe of deftroying them
utterly, before they knew any thing whether God had
decreed their deftrudtion or no, was not only an inftance

of their rafhnefs and prcfumption, but an a(fl likevv^ife of

rebellion againft tlie majefiy of God, who was the king of

Ifrael, and upon that account alone, had right to declare

whether they were to wage war againft their brethren the.

Benjamites or no.

But fuppofmg that the grounds of the war were juftifi-

able, and God confenting to it, yet why might not he take

the

** Judg. XX. 18. >"Calmet*s Commentary fur Jugef,.

<ch. 20. s Saurin*s Differt. vol. 4. diifert. 18.
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A. M. tY^e opportunity of punifliing the Ifraelites, by means of

Ant^'chrii
^^^^ Benjamites, for their tame permiilion of crimes uiui c

4i5, arc. enormcns than what they had now taken into their heads
troinjudi to chaftifs ;

^ for fuifering fpiritual adultery among them,

of Rv th

totheeud
^^.^^^ while they were fo hot upon puniiliing carnal ?

The laws which God gave the Ifraelites againft the fin of

"Why the
idolatry, were fo very fevere, that whoever did but fo much

irnicHfcs 2s entice another to the commiffion of it, was to iofe all

W'tre fo^- title to pity and compailion, though he was never fo dccV

thrseni'^
a friend, never fo near a relation :

*' Thine eyeJhaII not pit

j

him, fieither Jhafi thou /pare i neitherftJalt thou conceal him, but

thouJhaltfurely kill him ; thy handfiali be firji upon him to put

him to deaths and ofternvards the hands of all the people. But
now, in the cafe of Micah,and the whole tribe of Dan, who
iiael notorioufly fallen into idolatry, the rulers of Ifraei

were fo far from putting this law in execution, that they
connived at their apoftacy : And therefore God took oc-

caiion, from this quarrel between the other tribes and that

cf Benjamin, to make ufe of the htter as (courges to pu-
Eifh this bafe connivance of the former ; and after he had
twice employed them to this purpcfe, he inverted the fate

of the war, and in fo doing, made the confedrate army of
Ifraei the inftruments of that terrible vengeance which he
took upon the Benjamites, in the punifhment of their exe-

crable lewdnefs. For this is the wonderful wifdom of God's
providence, to employ the paffions of men to his purpofes,

and to make one v^ricked {tt of people the infiruments of

his puniihing another, even as he exprelTes himfeif in ano-
ther cafe, that in fome meafure is not incongruous to this :

^ V/oe unto the Affyrinn, tks rod of mine anger, and thefuijf i}u

their hand, is mine indignation: Againfl the people of my
rvrath ivill I give him charge to take the fpoil, and- to take the

frey^ and to tread them doivn like mire in the flreets. - Hoiu-

heit he meaneth notfo^ neither doth his heart think fo ; but it is.

in his heart to de/lrcy, and to cut o^ nations not a fevj.

Wherefore itjhallcome topafs, that ivhen the Lord hath perfor-

med his whole ivork upon Alount Sion, a'^l on Jerufalsm, 1 luill

pumih the fruit of the jlout heart of the king ofAffyria^ and the

glory ofhis high looks ; and in like manner here, when by the

hand of the Benjamitesj he had chafcifed tiie reii of the

Ifraelites, by the hand of the Ifraelites hepuniflied theBen-.

iamites for their grofs impieties, making ufe of their re-

ipeclive paffions, and furious refentments, to accompiifij

his

fc Patrick's Commeutary oa Judg. xx. " Deut. xiii. 8, ^^

? Xfaiah %, 5, ^r.
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(his will j albeit they meant it not fo, neither did their heart A* ^^

\thinkfo ; but it was only in their hearts to deftrcy and cut offone '^J'Q\^^\f
another. 1443. &c.

When the heat of their fury however was abated, andiv^-viud.i.

the Ifraelites began to look back with a little coolnefs upon q' 'p^.,^^"*^

what they had done •, how they had almoll: totally deilroy- \^^^^^>^
ed one tribe of their brethren, and bound themft^lves by

an oath never to marry their daughters to any of the poor

remains of it, (which could not but prove the extirpation

of the whole,) the joy and triumph of their late victory

was turned into mourning and bitter lamentation.

Whether this oath, againfi: contracting any aflinity wilh-pi^p.^j^ij^^

the Benjamites, was in itfelf lawful and obligatory, or no, fulr cis cf

^ fome interpreters, without any manner of reafon, as I '^'*="" *>*^^

think, have difputed. For, whatever v;as attended with

fuch pernicious conlequences, as to oblige their brethren,

either to live unmarried, which would prove the extinction

of their tribe, or to marry the daughters of the Heathens,

which was contrary to their divine law, or to take to theni-

felves wives where-ever they could nnd them by force and

.violence, which was contrary to the univerfal law of nati-

ons : Whatever, I fay, was attended with fuch evil confe-

quences as thefe, could not be lawful in itfclf, nor of any

oblii^ation to the confciences of thofe that made it ; and
therefore it is fcmev»'hat wonderful, how the Ifraelites,

when they found themf^^lves involved in fuch dilticulties,

(as ^ they themfelves teftify,; that for the prefervaticn of
this their oath, they were forced to have reco'jrfe to a<-l3

of the utmoft cruelty and violence, did not perceive the il-

legality of it, imd themfelves, confequently, abfolved from
its obfervation.

It is not the intent of the facred hiftorian to relate mat-'^'^^ '^"''-

ters otherwife than they happened-, nor is it any part of 'J^I^r-v,:'"/

our buiinefs, to apologize for actions that in themfelves *
"'

are abominable, and will admit of no excufe. The mafiacre

of the people of Jabefh-giiead, without ever fending to

know the reafon of their abfentingthemfelves from thewar,
was a cruel expedient to extricate the Ifraelites from a dif-

ficulty in which their fuperilitious obfervance of an unlaw-
ful oath had involved them 5 and a fad inflance it is of the
iniquity and barbarity of thefe times : For how fevere fo-

ever the laws of milicary difcipline may be, or with ' what
jiifticc foever recufants, as well as dcferters in war may be
deeiTied guilty, and the Jabelliites be called public enemies,

bccaufa

y Plj'e Calniet's Ccismeatary. « J^^S- ^si. 6, or.
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A. M. becaufc they did not obey the order of the whole congre*

Ant'ch^'f
gation, and by refuling to join with them againfi: the Ben-

1443, &c. jamites, made themfelves partakers of their crimes : yet

from judges certainly to flay the innocent with the guilty, and to put
'

f Rmh
"'' women and children to death, who were never made to

*-,^^^ bear arms, was the very height of injuftice and barbarity.

If it be faid, that the Cherem ^ or the fenlence of utter ex-

ecration was pafled upon them, I do not fee with what ju-

llice the virgins could be fpared, (as we find they were by a

public decree.) unlefs we fuppofe that God, from the taber-

nacle at Shiloh, before which the Ifraelites were nov/ aflem-

bled, lignified his intentions of difpenling with the full ex-

ecution of the fentence by reafon of the public neceffity.

Therapeof -^"^ indeed the public neceility is the only good reafon

the virgins that caii be given foi- that other r,£t of violence, the rape
at shiloh Qf ^]^g virgins at Shiloh. For whatever may be raid in vin-

defended
^ication of the Benjamites, viz, that v/hat they put in exe-

cution v/as by order and advice of their fuperiors, and that

their intent in doing it was juft and honeft, and devoid of

that brutal luft which is incident to common ravifhers ;

whatever may be faid in excufe of thefe, the elders of Ifrael,

who gave them this counfel and authority, had certainly

no right to difpofe of other people's children without their

parents confent and approbation.

* The rape of the Sabine virgins is ufually produced

as

* Calmet and Patrick's Commentaries.
* This piece of hif^ory we find thus related: * Roinolus, pei°-

* ceiving that his new city was lurrounded by feveral very

* powerful and warlike nations, who bore them no very good-
* will, formed a defign to make them his friends, by contradtng

* marfiages with them : Butccnfldering v;ith himfelf, that thefe

* neighbouring nations v.onld hardly enter into that affinity

« with a people, as yet famous neither for their riches, nor great

« e)iploitf«. v^ithout being in roinemeafure compelled into it; he

« was felolvvd to put in pia»51ice the ftratagem oF his uncie

* Numiior. and to eiirer into this alliance with them bycarry^

< ing off iheir daughters. This defign he communicated to

« the Tenate ; and having obtained their approbation of it, he

< proclaimed a public feaft to be celebrated in honour ofNep-
' tune, and invited all the neighbouring cities to the many di-

« veriions and fpeclacles which he then intended to exhibit.

r Crowds of people, with theii' wives and children, fiocked to

* the feaft ; but on the lafl: day, when it began to draw to a

* conclufion, Romulus ordered all the young menj that upon a

* iignal given, they Ihould fiezs and carry elf every one a virgin,

* keep
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as a piece ofhiftory parallel to this; ^ but Romulus, In A. M.
.whole reign it happened, was one of thofe princes who ac-as«>i, Ac-

counted every point that contributed to the eftablilhment ^^'^' ^^^^^
•

of his dominions, not only lawful, but glorious, and that frcmjudfcj

every thing ceafed to be a crime, when once it became ne-

i

ceiTary for reafons of ftate : But the rulers of Ifrael either'

had, or {liould have had different notions. They were go-

verned by God, ivho/e throne is ejiabiyjjed in rightcoufncfs

y

and fhould therefore, one would think, have contrived

fome other means for re -eft:abbfiling a diminifhed tribe than

thofe violent ways of rapes and forced marriages. But the

facred hiftorian has afligned a reafon for thefe unrighteous

proceedings, when (in *^ four diircrent places in the book
-of Judges) he tells us, that in thcfi days there was no king

in Ifrael ,• and ^ for want of fuch a fupreme authority,

every tribe, and every city, nay, which is more, every pri-

vate man committed many horrid things, which were not

publicly allowed. Tliis '^ was the caufe of Micah's ido-

latry, as we noted before •, of the Benjamites filthinefs and
abominable lufts ; and of all the enormous things done by
the main body of the Ifraelites', their kiUing all the Benja-

mites without diftindlion ; their binding themielves by rafh

and unlawful oaths ; their killing all the women of Jabefli-

gilead, who were not virgins ; and here, their permitting,

nay, their ordering this rape for the prefervation of a rafli

and unjuftifiable oath : And this lliould teach us to be very

Vol. III. No. 13. H h thankful

* keep them all night, without oiFerlDg any rudcnefs to

* them, and bring them the next morning before him. The
« young men took care to execute his orders : For difperfing

* themfelves intofmall companies, as foon as they favv the fign,

< they feized on the damfels, who, upon this occdfion, made a
« hideous outcry, as expeding much worfe ufage than they met
* with. The next day, when they were brought before Ro-
* mul'is, he fpoke very courteoufly to them, and told them,
« That it was to do them no difliononr, but merely to procure
* them hufbands, that he ordered that rape, which was an an-
« cient cuftom derived from the Greeks, and the moll noble
* and gallant manner of contracting marriage. He therefore

« intreated them to be well alTeded towards thofe hufbands
* which fortune had given then1 ; and fo, dillributing the young
* women, which were fix hundred and eightv-three, among an
« equal number of unmarried men, he difmifTed them;' Dionyf.

Halicarn. antiq, lib. 1. c, 2i.

^ Sauriii's Difi^-rt. ifl. vol. 4. ^ Chap. xvli. 6. xvlli. i.

six. I.; and xxi. 25. ^ Patrick's CommeiiUry. ' Ibid.
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A. U. thankful for the authority that is fet over us, in order tb

Arft! ChriV W^^^^^^ "^ from the commiffions of fuch like enormities •,

i44i, &c. ' for which end the cuftom was, among the ancient Perfians,

from Judges (as our learned Ufher obferves,' to let the people loofe to

of R^uth^"^
do even what they lifted, for five days after their king died;

i^^^^^-y^ that, by the diforders which were then committed, they

might fee the neceftity of having a king to govern them,

,, ,
and when one was fettled in the throne, the great reafoil

Heathen r l •
i j- t •

teftimonies ot bemg obedient to hun./

to corrobo Thus We have endeavoured to clear up moft of the paf-

^h^w^v'
°^ ^^g^s in the book of Judges, which feem to imply any in-

''confiftency or incredibility, during this period: And if

any Heathen teftimonies may be thought a farther confir-

mation of their truth, we may fay, that the feeming in^

.congruity of Shamgar's flaying fo many Phihftines with an

ox-goad is mightily abated, by what is told of Lycurgus,

vh. that he overthrew the forces of Bacchus with the felf-

fame weapon; that from Deborah's being a prophetefs, a

governefs, and dwelling upon a mount, the ftory of the_^

Theban Sphinx (as fome learned men imagine) was invent-

ed by the Greeks ; that their Herculus was certainly the

iSamfon of facred writ, his Omphale and Dalilah the fame,

and that his pillars at Cales were of near aftinity with thofe

of Gaza ; * that his fatal locks gave rife to the fable of

Nifus

* The (lory Is thus told by Ovid. Nifus was befieged by Mi-

nos in his capital city Megara. The fate of that city, which was
the ftrength of his kingdom, depended upon a certain lock of

red hair, which was concealed under the reft The liege had
now been continued for fix months, when the daughter of Ni-

fus, who had frequent opportunities of heholdii^g her father''s

enemy Minos from a lower that looked into his canjp, was fo

taken with goodly mien and deportment, that (he fell defpe-

lately in love with him. Her love, and the occaiion of it,th^

poet has thus related.— Hac judice Mino?,

Seu caput abdiderat criftata caffide pennJ?,

In galea formofus erat ; feu fumpferat auro

Fulgentem clypeum, clympeum fumpfifTe decebat, ^c.

Cum vero faciem dempto nudaverat jsre,

Purpureufque albi Aratis infignia pidlis

Terga premebat equi, fpumantiaque era regebat

;

Vix lua, vix fuas virgo Nifeia compos
Mentis erat : Felix jaculum, quod tangeret ille,

l^seque manu premeret, feiicia frseaa vocabat.

Metamor, lib. 8.
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Nifus king of Megara, upon whofe hair the fortune of his -A- ^*»

kingdom depended ; that his foxes were commemorated
\^„/'ci,r|Y

at Rome, every return of their harveft, * by a fuTiilar ce- ,^^3, &c.*

remony of tying them tail to tail, and fo letting them go ;
fromjud.i

and (to name no more) that Jephthah's facrificing ^^is '"^*^^ j"*

daughter to God, is partly adumbrated by Agamemnon's [y.^^^
offering his Iphigenia to Diana, and partly by Idomencus's

promidng to make a vicSlim to Neptune of the firft thing he

fhould meet on Ihore, (if he efcaped the prefent ftorm,)

which happened to be his own Ton. So happily do many
fi(Stions of the poets concur to confirni the truth and autho-

rity of holy writ. ,

DISSERTATION

The refiilt of this palHon was, that this perfidious daughter

ftole into the chamber, while her father was fait alleep, cut off

the Jock whereon the tate of his kingdom depended, and car-

ried it to Minos, as an undoubted pledge of her love. But if

ihii. fable and Sanalbu's Iiiftory have a near refemblance in lomc

of their firll circunitUnces, they are very difTerent in the con-

clufioa : for Mmos rejedtd the prefent with fcorn, and flight-

ed the woman becauie 01 her perfidy ; whereas the princes of

the Phiiifliiies took the advantage againft Sanifon, which Da~
lilah's treachery gavs them ; Saurin, vol. 4. dJJj'^rt. 17.

* There vv.is anciently a feaft in Rome, called Vulpinalia. or

the feafi ofthe foxes which Ovid makes mention of. For in-

quiring into ihe cuftom of tying lighted torches to their tails,

Cur igitur milTse vinftis ardcntia taedcs

Terga ferant vulpes, caufa docenda mihi.

he refoh'es the matter, by telling us, that a certain youth, hav-

ing caught a fox which had deftroyed much poultry, was go-

^ng to burn it. His words are thtfe

:

Captivani ftipula fcenoque involvit. et ignes

Admovet: unrentes efFugit i'la manus.
Qua fugit, incendit veftitos meffitius agros,

Damnofis vires ignibus aura dabat,

Fadum abiit : monumenta manent r nam vivere captan>

Nunc quoque lex vulpem Carfeo'ana vetat.

Utque luat poenas gens hsec, cerealibus ardet,

Quoque modo fegetes perdidit, ipfa perit.

Faforuviy lib. 4.

But Bochart has confuted this notion of Ovid's concernuig

the origin of this cuftom, and endeavours to refer it to this^

piece of hiflory in Samfon's Ufe; Saur'm^ vol. 4, dijfsit, 17.

H h i
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»55;/L DISSERTATION IL
Ant, Chrif.

\:::]%. JephtBahS rajh vo-^:

i . to iheeiid ^_^.^ ,--r,-.-,, i-n-. 1 >% n

ot Ruth. 'i^His VOW of JephtJiah s, much has employed the

VwO/v^ § thoughts and pens of fo many learned men, is con-

Tneftateof ceived in theiii words :
—

' And Jephthah vowed a vow im-
tlie que. « to the Lord, and faid, If thou fiiait without fail deliver the

* children of Ammon into my hands, then it fliailbe, that
* whofoever cometh forth out of the doors of my houfe to
* meet me, when I return in peace from the children of
' of Ammon, fliall furely be the Lord's, and I will offer it

* up for a burnt-offering.' And the refult of this vow was,
< That ' Jephthah paffed over unto the children of
^ Amm.on to fight againll: them, and the Lord delivered
^ them into his hands ;' whereupon ' he came to Mizpeh
* unto his hcufe, and behold his daughter came out to meet
* him, with timbrels, and with dances, and fhe was his on-
* ly child : befide her he had neither fon nor daughter.
* And it came to pafs, when he faw her, that he rent his

* clothes, and faid, Alas ! my daughter, thou haft brought
* me very low, and thou art one of them that trouble me ;

* for I have opened my mouth to the Lord, and I cannot
^ go back. And Ihe faid unto him, My father, if thou
* haft opened thy mouth unto the Lord, do to me ac-

* cording to that which proceeded out of thy mouth, for-

* afmuch as the Lord has taken vengeace for thee of thine
^ enemies, even of the children of Ammon : Only let me
' alone two months, that I may go up and down upon the
^ mountains) and bev/ail my virginity, I, and my fellows.

* And he faid, Go ; and he fent her away for two months^
* and (lie went with her companions, and bewailed her vir-

* ginity upon the mountains. And it came to pafs, at the
' end of two months, that fhe returned to her father, who
* did with her according to his vow, which he had vowed,
^ and flie knew no man. And it was a cuftom in Ifrael,

^ that the daughters of lii-ael went yearly to lament the
< daughter of Jephthah, four days in a year.* I fet the

whole paffage before the reader, that he may the better

juage of the depending controverfy there is among com-
mentators, whether this daughter of Jephthah's was really

facriticed or no: and for his farther fatisfa<Stion in this

point, I will fairly iiate the arguments on both iides ; con-

aider a little on which iide they preponderate ; and then

inquire, in cafe he did facrifice his daughter, or (as others

will
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will have it) devote her only to God's fervice in a lingle A. M.

life, whether the thing was lawful for him to do, and what V^'vJ^'/.

might pollibly be the motive ot his doing it. ,^^j ^c.

Thofc f who maintain the negative, or more merciful frortiju.i^cs

iide of the queftion, argue in this manner : That Jeph-'- ^^''^",^"<*

thah was certainly a very good man, becaufe we find him »,,,P^-J;

ranked among the worthies of old, that arc commemorated ,

'

with honour by the author of the Hebrews : That he was (^-r^Uc nc-

an Ifraelite, and as fuch lived under the law, which prohi- gativc

bited human facrifices by the fcvereft penalties : That had
the vow been intended in this fenfe, God would never have

vouchlafed Jephthah fo fignal a vidlory as he did, which
mull: have terminated in che violation of his own laws: and

therefore they conclude, That fo kind and tender a father

as Jephthah is reprefented, would never have facriliccd an

innocent, dutiful, and obedient child, as her whole carriage

feems to denote her, in difcharge of a rafh and inconlide-

rate vow ; efpecially when, according to the prefcription

of the law, he might have redeemed his daughter at a price

fo inconiiderable, ^ as ienjljekels offilver.

It muft be fomething elfe, therefore, fay they, that Jeph-
thah did unto his daughter, and that (according to the im-

port of the text) was to devote her to a ftate of celibacy,

or that Ihe might live in the manner of a religious nun all

the days of her life : for the particle vak^ which we render

AND, [itJJjallfurely be the Lord's^ AN D i luil/ offer it up,) is

a disjundtive in this place, (as it is elfewhere,) and fignilies

OR ; fo that the true verlion of the pailage iliould be, what^

ever Comethforth to meet mefiallfurely he the Lord*s, OR I ivill

offer it upfor a burnt offerings i. e. if it be an human crea-

ture, I will dedicate it to the fervice of God ; if a beaft of

any kind, proper for facrilice, I will inftantly offer it up :

for that in this {ct\'[c the vow is to be undcrftood, is evi-

dent from her going into the mountains to bewail her vir-

ginity, which, had fhe been doomed to be facrificed, had
not been near fo proper, as to bewail her untimely end.

Nor can we think that Jephthah would have ever futFered

her to have made a circuit of two months among her com-
panions, for fear of making her efcape, or procuring fome of

her friends and acquaintance either to rcfcue her, or inter-

cede for her, had ihe been deftined to fuffer death upon
her return.

On
f Patrick's and Le Clerc's Commentaries. Jenkin'sreafon-

ablenefs, vol. 2. c. 18. ; Selden, De jure nat, et gent. lib. 4.

?. 11. J Howeirs Hiftory, 'dc, ^ Lev. xxvii. 5.
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A. M. On the contrary, when ilie returned to her father, and

^Jtii'cull
^^ ^^^ done to her according to his vow, it immediately

144 3, ><c follows, that fhe knew not man -, which Ihews that the pur^
f-om Juft.i, pofe of his vow was anfwered by obliging her to a ftate of

of RtuT**
perpetual virginity, in fome retired place, where fhe was

\,^^^-srij
^^^^"^^d from all fociety, except that the daughters of If-

rael (thofe efpecialiy of her acquaintance) went up, either

to talk and converfe with her, or to celebrate her praife,

or to comfort her concerning her folitary condition, (for

to all thefe fenfes may the word Letanmth be applied, jyi'^/r

days in the year, i. e. one day every quarter.

Upon the whole, therefore, they infer, that Jephthah's

daughter did not fall a facrifice, but was confecrated to

God and his fervice, i, e. devoted to a fingle life, and to re-

main a reciufe all her days ; which could not but occafion

Jephtliah no fmall grief and trouble, bccaufe, by this means,

his family became extin^l, and himfelf deftitute of iflue to

inherit his eflate, and perpetuate his name.

Thefe are fome of the mofl plaufible arguments that are

generally employed to prove, not the facrifice of Jeph-
thah's daughter, but only her obligation to a perpetual

virginity in the worfhip and fervice of God.
And for the 'fhofe " that maintain the aihrmative, or harfher fide of

rma ive
^^j^^ queftion, viz. that Jephthah, in purfuance of his vow,
did adlually facrifice his daughter, form their arguments

in this manner i That the times wherein Jephthah lived,

were fo fadly addicted to idolatry, that ^ to burn their fans,

end daughters in thefire to their godsj was a common pra<flice

gmong the Ifraelites, as well as other nations ; and that

the manner ' in which he lived, <^ before he was called to the

afhflance of his country,) which was chiefly by plunder

and rapine, and bloodfhed, might make him not incapable

of vowing to facrifice the firfl of his domeflics that fhould

meet him upon his vi(5lorious return : That this vow is de-

livered in general and indefinite terms, viz, that whofoever

IJ.mild comeforth out of the doors of his hoife to meet him, that

ihoviXd furely he the Lord's y and it fliould be the Lord's, by

hetng offered up for a burnt offering : That though the par-

ticle "oah be fometimes ufed in a disjunctive fenfe, yet it can

only be fo, where things are really diflinCl and different

iVom each other, but cannot be admittcdj where the one
manifeftly

^ Edward's Inquiry into fome remarkable texts. > Deutt

xii. 31. " Saurin, vol. 3. Differt. 15.

1 Grotius in locum ; Calmet's Differt, fur le vceu de Japhet^^

et Saurin, De codeiu, ^c,
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manifeftly includes the other, as it is in the paflage before A. M.

us; that therefore it is much more congruous to all the*^^jj'^'»^^J^.p^

rules of good fenfe to underftand the words of Jephthah ,443, Stc'

fo, as that, by promifing whatfoever he met fhould be the ;>^ni ]od^fs

Lord's, he obliged himfelf in general to confecrate it toi^'^^^^^',^"''

God, and that, by promifing farther, that he would offer \^ry^^
it up for a burnt-offering, he fpeciiied the manner in which

he intended to make his confecration.

Vows of perpetual virginity, fay they, are inftitutions of

a modern date : the word of God knows nothing of them ;

nor has this pretended celibacy of Jephthah's daughter any

manner of foundation in Scripture ; and therefore, when
this circumffance is inferted, thaty/^f kneiv no man, it is not

to lignify, that flie lived a perpetual virgin, but only, that

fhe was {o unhappy, as to leave the world in her youth,

and before fhe had the knowledge of a man.
Had Jephthah meant no more, fay they, by performing

his vow, than confecrating his daughter, a perpetual vir-

gin, to the fervice of God, what car.le was there for rent-

ing his clothes, and bemoaning himfelf, as we find he did?

Had Jephthah made only a vow of celibacy for his daugh-

ter, whereby Ihe was bound to nothing more painful, than

to lead a fingle life, what reafon was there for bewailing

this as a grievous calamity, which Ibme men account a thing

fo eminently glorious and honourable ? Is the being fhur

up as a reclufe, and entered into the lift of perpetual vir-

gins, a matter of fuch bitter complaint and lamentation ?

"Was this fo fore an evil, an aflli<5lion fo extraordinary, that

not only before flie underwent it, fhe and her companions
fliould, for two months together, be allowed to bewail it

;

but that, after fhe had undergone it, the daughters of If-

rael fhould be required to lament it four times a year ? ™ If

fhe was aclually put to death, in execution of her father's

vow, it is eafy then to underftand, why the particular cir-

cumftance of her dying without iflue (when (lie was the

only daughter of her father, and had no other profpeft of

pofferity to keep up his family) fhould be reprefented as a

fore aggravation of her violent and untimely death : but it

feems very difficult to account for that bitter lamentation,

made by her f^ither, by herfelf, by her companions, and
by all the daughters of Ifrael in fucceeding times, if flic

fuftered no other, no feverer punifhment, than that of be-

ing devoted to a iingle life.

Thefe are fome of the moll prevailing arguments on
the

^ BIGiop Snulridg«*s Sermons,
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A.M. the aiHrmative iide -, and for the confirmation of them, it

^*^|^^''^^^^j is farther alledged, that both Jofephiis, and the Chaldee

1443, &c.
* paraphraft teftify the fame thing ; that the ancient doctors,

fromjud i.bothof the Jewifh and Chriftian church, were of the fame

^Vr-^k'^
opinion; and that, as to the fubilance of the fa6l, the

.^.T^^ compilers of the homilies of our church, do perfe<Sl!y agree

with thefe ancient writers : fo that how deiirous foever we
may be to clear Jephthah from the imputation of fo cruel,

fo impious, fo unnatural an a6t, as that of murthering his

lDwn daughter ; yet if we will adhere to the more eafy and
obvious conftru£tion of the words, and as they appear to

i:s at iirft view ; or if we retain any jufi: efteem and vene-

ration for the {^QTciiQ of antiquity, we muft neceiTarily con-

clude, that when it is faid of him, that he didivith his daugh-

^ter according to the vjw which he had vowedy the meaning
can be no lefs, than that he did really put her to death :

but whether he atSled w^ell or ill in {o doing, is another in-

quiry we are now to purfuc.
j*^P^'*^^"^* The law of Cherem, (as the Hebrews call it,) which is

his dauch- ^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^ peculiar nature, is delivered in thefe w^ords : ^No
ter, a gxeAtdcvoted things which a manfiall devote to the Lordy cf all that

crime
}^^ hsthy both cf fnan and hcajly and of the field of his poffifftonj

fhall befoldy or redeemed ; every devoted thing is mofl holy to the

Z>ord» None devoted, whichfall be devoted by ineiiyfkcillbe re^

deemed, butfhallfurely be put to death. Of this fort a very

learned ° commentator fuppofes this vow of Jephthah's to

have been, and that therefore he could not redeem his

daughter, but v^ras neceffitated to put her to death. It is

to be obferved, however, that p Cherem (which is the term

here made ufe of) fignifies either perfons devoted to Daugh-

ter for their execrable impieties, (as were the' Amalckites,

»nd other nations, w^hom God comm.anded the Ifraelites

to extirpate,) or things deftined to deftruclion (as v/ere Je-

richo and Ai) for the wickednefs of thofe to whom they

appertained : fo that the law of Cherem related only to

fuch perfons or things, as by an irrevocable vow, were de-

ftined to utter deftrudion for their horrid crimes, and be-

caufe indeed there was particular command from God, both

for the making or putting fuch avow in execution : but it can

by no means be pretended, either that Jephthah's daughter

jtnerited fuch a punifliment, or that her father had any or-

der or commiffion from God to inflict it. On the contrary

all human facrifices ar j exprefsly forbidden, as odious and
deteftable

a Levit. xxvii. 28. 29. ^ Lud. Cappel. diatr. de veto

Jephthas.- P Edward's Inquiry into feveral texts.
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deteftable to God :
*J T/jou JJjah not dq Jo to the Lord thy A. M.

God ; thouJJjalt not burn thy fans y and thy daughters in thefire ^ V^' r"?%
as the rieathens ufed to do to their gods ; for every ahQiui- j^ ,

*
^^,"^

'

nation to the Lardy luhich he hatcthy have they done. from Judge*

There is one law indeed, which feems to be of fome mo-' 5°^^^^^°*^

meat in the cafe before us, and that is this : ^
^f ^ Lyv-XJ

man voiv a vciu unto the Lord, orfivear an oath to bind his feu!

'with a bondy hefhall not break his luordy hefJail do according to

nil that proceedcth cut of his mouth » But then all fober ca-

fuifts are agreed, that a vow has only a conftruclive, not a

deftructive force, /. e. that it can only lay a new obligation,

where there is none, or where there is one, ftrengthen itj

but that it cannot cancel a former obligation, or luperin-

duce one that is repugnant to it. Now all our obligations

to obedience proceed from God. ' He has an uncontrol-

lable right to give laws to his creatures : but if men, by en-

tering into vows, could free themfelves from the obligation

of his laws, they might then, whenever they pleafed, by
their ov;n a^t, defeat his authority. Whatever, therefore^

is in itfelf forbidden by God, and for that reafon unlaw-

ful ; whatever is againft any precept of natural or revealed

religion ; whatever is inconiiftent with thofe relative duties

Vhich men owe to one another ; whatever, in fiiort, is in

any rcfpeft finful, cannot, by being made the matter of a

vow, become juftifiable. So that he, who hath vowed to

do what cannot be done without fm, is fo far fj'om being

obliged to perform his vov/, that he is, notwithftanding

his vow, obliged not to perform it ; becaufe there is not

only great obliquity in making fuch an unlawful vow, but

this obUquity is (o far from being leiTened, that it is aggra-

vated by keeping it.

^ Since thei-efore the thing vowed by Jephthah feems to

have been in itfelf unlawful •, iince his daughter was inno-

cent, and had done nothing to deferve death ; fince the

running out to meet her father, with joy and congratula-

tion, was an act of piety, which fcemed to intitle her to his

love and favour •, fince the natural affection of a father to-

wards his child ought to be l^ifled, before he could give

way to the execution of the fentence of death upon her ;

iince the facrificing of children to their gods was a crime^

for which the Heathen nations were juftly detefted, and
puniflied by God ; fince Jephthah's offering his daughter

Vol. III. No. 13. \ i as

^ Deut. xii, 31. ' Numb, xxx, 2. ^ Biiliop Smalrldg^'j

Sermons. ^ Ibid,
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A. w. as a vivpfim to the Lord, might reflect a difhonour upon

V-'ctrif.^^^ true God, as if he alfo delighted in fuch facrifices

;

144.;, 3cc. fince thefe, I fay, and feveral other things, might be urged
fro n |ud. i.in aggravation of this a6lion, we may fafeiy and confident-
^''

Ruft' ^y aver, " with the Jewifh hiftorian, that the jacrijice which

x^fs^-.,^ Jephthah offered 'was neither laivful nor acceptable to God^ but

en the contrary a very impious a<Sl:, and an abominable

crime, though it might pollibly proceed from a miftakeii

principle of religion.
nf .rnrn^ rp^^

religious obfervation of oaths and vows has, at all

tives i.-- times, been efreemed a duty incumbent on tbofe that made
mi^htipinkthem; infomuch, that even when they have been procured

'"Jj^*^
f by guile, they have not been thought deftitute of their ob-

&o it. ligation. The Gibeonites certainly impofed upon the chil-

dren of Ifrael, when they obtained from them a league of

amity and friendlhip ; and yet we may obferve what no-

tions the Ifraelites had of this kind of obligation, when, in

their public confultations, they fay, '^ Jf^e havefworn unto

them by the Lord God of Ijrael ; noiv therefore ive may not touch

them. This was a remarkable iftftance before Jephthah's

days, and it is not improbable, that he might have it in his

remembrance, and imprudently make ufe of it, as a pre-

cedent of the irreveriiblenefs of oaths, and of the inviola-

ble tie he was under by reafon of his vow : but in fucceed-

ing times, there is a pafTage in Scripture, which comes
nearer to the cafe nou' before us. Saul, in the day of bat-

tle, perceiving his enemies to give ground, out of the a-

bundance of his zeal, made a vow to God, that whoever
would tafte any food before the piirfuit was over, Hiould

ceriainly die ; and upon this occalionj his own fon Jonathan
had like to have been made a facriHce, merely beeaufe his

father would have been thought religious and auftere.to

the obfervation of his oath ; notwithftanding he was plain-

ly excufed from the obligation of it as to his fon, who was
both in another place, and ignorant of his father's will, and
under neceffity of taking fome fmall refrefl-^ment, when he
was fo faint and hungry. What wonder thenif Jephthah,
who, we have reafon to believe, was a perfon much more
religioully inclined than SaUl, fhould think himfelf under
an obligation to obferve his vow, even though it was to the

deftruftion of his own and only daughter.

What the acceptablenefs of Abraham's offering his fon

Ifaac Vv^as, he had read in the book of Mofes ; and this might

poilibly lelTen the horror of the fadt he was going to com-
mit.

" Jofephus's Aniiq. lib. v, c. 9, f Jolh. ix. J9,
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mit. For though Abraham had the politive command of ^'^'

God for what he did, which Jephthah could not pretend **^j''.
^^J;'^^

to, fo that there was a great dHj[)arity between their two 1443, &c.

cafes ; yet it was plain, from the acceptablencfs of Abra-'r«'"i''^- '•

ham's otTering, and the great reward beRowed on him for "^
p.uth.'

his intended oblation, that the facrificing a beloved child ^^y-y^^
was not, in all cafes, and under all circumilances linfulj but

might be fo circumftantiated, as to be an ?.€t of piety, and

approved in the fight of God : and when this example pro-

ved fuch an action, (as to the matter and fiihftance of it,)

not only lawful but commendable, Jephthah might from

hence be led into an opinion, that the ditFerencc between

his cafe and that of Abraham, was not fo great, as that

what was laudible and aimoll meritorious in the one, iliould

be imputed as an unpardonable crime to the other.

He had read likewife in the law, that ^ ivhen thou foalt

vow a vow wito the Lord^ thou shalt not heJlack to pay it ; and

Was fenfible, that a wilful neglect of this was an heinous

crime, ^ a mocking of God, a difiembling with heaven, and

an ai5l of injuflice and unfaithfulnefs towards him, who is

a fevere exadtor of vows, and is wont to avenge the breach

of them by the infliction of the foreft puniihments ; and

upon thefe premifes, he might poilibly argue with himfeif

in this manner :
* Thougli I know that the performance

* of my vow will be accompanied with murther, yet 1 con-
* iider likewife, that my not performing it will be attend-

* ed with downright perjury. Seeing then there is a ne-
* ceffity of finning one way or other, 1 am refolved to chufe
* the former ; for though that be an injury to my daugh-
* ter, yet the other is an affront to God. My child is dear
* to me indeed, but my God, my father, is much more fo.

* It is better therefore to be cruel than impious ; to be
' guilty of bloodflied, than to be perjured and falfe to the
* Lord of heaven and earth. / have cpemd my mouth unto

* the Lord, and I cannot go boch. I muft not reverfe, I dare
' not revoke the facred promife which I have made to the
' Almighty 5 but my firm and unfhaken purpofe is to per-

* form it.' Thus the miftaken {cvi{Q of the indifToluble ob-

ligation which his vow had laid upon him, blinded his eyes,

and ran him upon this fatal rock.

He could not but know, (had he confidered at all,) that

no vow is obligatory, where the matter of it is unlawful

;

or that, what is unlawful in itfelf, cannot poffibly be made
Otherwife by the interpoliticn of a vow. Nay, he could

I i 2 not

' D«4it. tx\\\. It, ' £dward*s Inquiry into feveraJ texts.
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a ^i ?c.
"^^ '^^^ know, that to a(St unlawfully, in virtue of a vow,

Ant.Chrif.^'''2s a double im, fmce not only the vow itfelf T/as fmful,
X443.&C. but the a6l, confequent thereupon, was finful likewife

;

\'^?Jj^^'^A
^"^'^ y^^ ^° ^^'^^<^ fometimes is the zeal of an erroneous con-

to the end r* » • -11 <- <T- . , «
of Ruih. icience, tnat it will not iutter men to perceive, at leaft to

v^.^v'-^^ be governed by the moft rational and felf-evident principles.

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that

how great foever this fm of Jephthah's was, yet (properly

4 peaking,) it was the fm of ignorance, and the effeft of a

mifguided confcience. By the bitter complaint, which he
uttered upon the firft fight of his daughter coming out to

meet him, it is evident that heWas under great trouble

and perplexity ; and as flie had done nothing to alienate

his affe^lions from her, but in this very afi of m.eetinghim
])ad done fomething to engage his affections more ftrongly

lovvards her, the bowels of a father muft necelTariiy yearn
to irivc the life of a loving and a beloved child. The gene-
rous offer which ilie made hi^i, that he might do to her
what he pleafed, according to his vow, though it made the

doing of it lefs unjuff, could not but add a frefh iling to

his. grief, and, if he had any generolity in hisbreail:, miake

Kim do it with more rehiclancy. No one, who is a parent
y

no one who has felt the workings of nature towards his

Own iflue ; no one who hath fuffered, or who hath feared

the lofs of an only child, but muff be fenlible ofwhat pangs
of forrow, what meltings o^ compaffion, what agonies of
grief, muff pierce the foul of Jephthath, when he imagin-

ed himfelf under the fad neceffity of facrificing his ovv'n,

his only, his virgin^daughter, whom he could not offer up
for a burnt-offering, without facrificing, at the fame time,

all the propenflons of nature, all the eafe and pleafure of
his life, all the profpecl of keeping up his family. No-
thing lefs than a miflaken opinion of the idifpenfible obli-

gation of his vov/ could prevail with him, thus to over-

ruic the ftrong motives- of intereft and inclination ; and a

raiilake which took its rife from fo good a principle, mufl,

without queftion, at leaft extenuate the guilt, in the judge-

ment both of good-natured men, and of ah all-merciful God.
We cannot' however part with this remarkable piece of

hiftory, without making one inference, viz. that we fhould

be ftri^lly careful how we engage ourfelves in any rafh and
indeliberate vov/s ; becaufe, as a vow is confeffedly an aft

of religion, when once nve have opened cur mouihs imto the

Lordy we caiinot, without manifeft prevarication and con-

tempt Gi God's authority, gs bach. And therefore, (to

conclude
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1

conclude in the words of a great * divine alrend quoted up- A. M.

on this fubie<St) * as in civil hfe, men of the beft character */V U ^V
* for integrity, and luch as are molt punctual in keeping ,^^3^ &c.

' their words, are obferved to be very fparing in making tromJi;d.i.

' promifes ; fo in religion, the beft way we can take to ob- ''
'r^'],.^^

* lerve the precept given us by Solomon, ^ that luhen ive i^rvx^
* 'UOIU a voiu unto Gody ive should not defer to paj ity will be,

* in the firfl: place, to obferve another precept, which he
* lays down before this, viz. that ^ lue should not be rash iviih

* our mouthsy nor let cur hearts be hajiy to utter any thing be"

^ fore God.'

CHAP. III.

From the Birth cf Samuel to the Death of Saul.

The History. A.M.
"883 &c

DUring the time of Samfon's great exploit's, both the Ant. ChriV.

civil and ecclefiaftical adrainiftration fcems to have isks, &c.

been in the hands of Eli the high-prieft, in the beginning l^^^ .

of whofe government Samuel was born. He was the fon^o theeiid.

of Elkanah, a Levite who dwelt in Ramah, f a city belong- \^y^\n>J

ing to the tribe of Ephraim, and (as the cuftom of thofe Samuel's

times was) had two wives, whofs names were Hannah andbi<th and

Peninnah.P-^^^"'^S«^'

* Srnalridge's Sermons. ^ Ecclef. v. 4. *^ Ecclef. ver. 2.

t Ramah fignides an eminence ^ or highfitiiaiion^ and is therefore

an appellation given to ieveral places that are built in this man-

ner. This is faid to have ftood upon Mount Ephraim, thereby

to diftinguifii it from other towns, ia different tribes, of the

fame denomination ; and the reafon why it is hsre called Ra^
viathaim, in the dual number, is, as fome imagine, becaufe it was
built upon iwo hiils, which made it appear a double city ; and
becaufe it was fittiHte on high, and had a watch-tower built m
it, it therefore had the title oiZopkim added to it- It ftoodup-

on the road that lei fiom Samaria to Jet'ifalem : and for thiii

reafon, as well as its advantageous fituation, Baaflia king of

Ifrael caufed it to be fortified, that there might be no palfage

out of the land of Judah Into that of Ifrael, 1 Kings xv. 17. &
2 Chron. xvi. i. but in St Jerom's days it was no more than a

fmall village. Here it was that Samuel paifed a great part of

his time ; for his mother's dedication of him to the fervice of

God did not confine him to Shiloh, after that God had called

him out to a public employ, and appointed him his refidence

in a place more convenient for the execution of it. The truth

is, after the captivity of the ark, acd the death of Eli, all re-

ligious
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A.M. Peninnah. * Thrice every year he ufed to go to Shiloh,

,f^5: there to offer up his ufual facrifice, and as he was a pious
' and religious man, he generally took his two wives with

him, that they, in like manner, might make their oblati-

ons. Now Hannah, though fhe had no children, was his

favourite wife, and therefore, at f every feaft upon the

peace-offering, he ufually fent her a feparate mefs, and of

the choiceft of the meat ; which the other perceiving, was

wont to t upbraid her with her fterility, or want of chil-

dren. Hannah took this fo fore to heart that all the kind

things which her huiband faid to her, could not afTuage or

comfort her ; but as foon as flie rofe from table, away flie

haftens to the tabernacle, and there pours out her foul be-

fore God, defiring of him to blels her with a fon, which fa-

vour if he would grant her, fhe promifed to make him j^

Nazarite, and all the days of his life devote him to hi§

f^rvice. Her

lis;ious ceremonies Teem to have ceafed at Shiloh, for which rea-

fon ir is faid, that Samuel built an altar at Ramah, the place of

Jili refiJence. to the intent that the people might refort to him,

either to receive judgement, or to offer faci itices, which, tho'

it was contrary to the law of Mofes, feem to be a cafe of nc-

f tfiity • becaufe the ark beiiig at pne place, and the tabernacle

at another, neither of ihem could properly be reforted to either

for facrificiug or any other part of public worfliip ; Patrick's^

Le Clerc's^ and Calmefs Commsniaries ; and Univerfal Hifiory.

* The precept is exadlly thus, Tkree t'wies hi the year all

thy males JJoall appear hsfore the Lord thy Gcd, Exod. xxiii 17..

which were at the feaft of the paiTover. the penlecoft, and that

of the tabernacles ; but women were exempted from this at-

rendance ; and therefore it was an extraordinary aft of piety

for Eikanah to take his two wives with him.

t The blood of this peace offering was fhed at the foot of

the altar, the fat was burnt, the breaft and right fhoulder was
the prieft's perquifite, and all the reft belonged to the perfon

who brought the vidirn. With this he made a feafli of chari-

ty, to which he called his friends and relaiion^^ ai)d, in feye-

r<il places of Scripture, God reminds him to invite the Le-

vite, the poor, ihe fatherJefs, and the widow ; Cclmefs Co7?i.

I Sterility was locked cpon among the Jews as one of the

gre:iteft misfortunes that could befal any woman ; infcmuch
that to have a child, though the mother immediately died

thereupon, was accounted a lefs afiliftion than to have none at

ail. And to this purpofe we may obferve, that the midwife
comforts Rachel in her labour, even though flie knew her to

jie at the point of death, in thefe terras, Fear not, for thou Jhfilf

imvs^ thisfon afo^ Gen, xxxv. 17. Saur'in^ in vqI, 4, dij/ert, 1 7*
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Her prayers were heard, and, in a proper time, (he con- ^ M,

ccived, and brought forth a fon, whom ilie called Siimue/.\^^^'^^'

even becaufe ihe had ajked htm of the L,ord, (tor lo his name
, ,^6^ &c.

imports,' and after he was grown to a competent age, Ihc fr<m

brought him to ShilOii, and, in a very joyful and thankful ' ^//"- '•

manner, prefented him to Eli, who gladly received him, and v^^^^-y-,^*'

immediately clothed him with a proper habit even with a

linen * Ephod, that he might attend upon the fervice of

the tabernacle.

Eli himfclf was a very good man, but by much too in- ^.j.,

dulgent to his children. He had two fons, Hophni and g„v Vn

Phineas, who were mere libertines. They domineered over '"fo^ The

the men, and debauched the women at their devotions; and '^^^'l^"* ^'^

io far were they from being content with the portions which himfjlf,
'&

God had alotted them as priefts, that they forced from the^iau^l.tcr-.

people (even before they had made their oblations) what^'**^^^*

part of the facrifice they plcafed ; which gave fo general a

difgufl:, that religion grew into contempt, and the wor-
fliip of God came to be difufed.

Eli was not unacquainted with his Tons' ill condu£l; but

inftead of chaftiling them as his authority required, he
contented himlelf with reproving them now and then, but

that in fuch gentle and mild terms, as rather encouraged

than deterred them from proceeding in their wicked prac-

tices; till at length, God, being provoked with this his re-

miflhefs, f f<^nt a prophet to threaten him and his family

with utter deftru£tion ; to upbraid him v/ith his ingratitude

in

* The Ephod which the high priell wore (as we have defcrib-

«d it elfewhere, vol. 2. p. 479) was a very rich habit indeeJ,

Exod. xxviii. 6. but there were other kinds of Ephods, which
cot only priefts and Levites, hut even laymen, upon iome oc-

cafions, woTe, as we find in the inftance of David, 2 Sam. vi.

14. which was not a f<icred, but an honorary garment, as we
niay call it, and fuch as the high-prlell might order Samuel
to wear, to dilb'nguifh him from fome other inferior officers

beloniT'ng to the tabernacle ; Patrick's Comvientary

,

I WIio this prophet was, coir.mentators are at a iofs to know.
Some imagine, that it was Phineas, the fon of Eleazer, but Phi-

neas very probably was dead long before this time. Others
therefore will needs have it to have been Elkanali, Samuel's
father; and fome Samuel himfelf: But we no where read,

that the father was endued with the fpirit of prophecy, and
the fon was certainly then too young, and unacquainted with

the voice of God. The fafeft way therefore is, to ov/a our ig-

norance of what the facred hidorian hath not thought proper
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A. M. in flighting the facredotal honour which he had conferred

A ^t^'cSrT
^^ ^^"^ ' ^° foretel the death of his two fons both in one

i»i<5. &c, day? t the removal of his priefthood into another and bet-

from ter family, and the extreme poverty which his pofterity

* Sam. 1. -vvould fall into, upon their ejeftion from the facredotal

»^,^^. office : Nor was it long before God difcovered the fame
heavy judgements to Samuel, which was the iirlt reve-

lation he made to this young prophet, and which Eli, v^han

he M-as told it, received with a mind fully refigned to the

divine pleafure ;
^ It is the Lordy let him do ivhat feemeth

him good.

In thefe days f there were but few prophets, and re-

velations were very fcarce j and therefore when the Ifrael-

ites perceived^ bythe truth of his predictions, that God had
appointed Samuel to the prophetic, office, they were not a

little rejoiced : And it was from the great expectations they

had of God's favour in renewina this order of men amonpr

them, that they took up arms; in order to refcue them-
felves from the Philiftine's yoke. The army of the Ifrael-

ites encamped at a place which was afterwards called * ii-

hen-e%ery and that of the Phililiines at Aphek, a city 'of Ju-
dah

J but when they came to join battle, the IfraeUtcs were

defeated with the lofs of four thoufand men.
The

t The high-prisfthood was originally fettled upon Eleazer^

the fon of Aaron, by a divine decree ; but that decree being

conditional only, it is reafonable to prefume that there was fome
great offence or other in Elea2ar's family, (though not recor-

ded in Scripture,) which provoked God to remove it into the

family of Ithamer, who was Aaron's youngefl fon, and from
whom EU defcended; and here, for the abominable praCliceS

of his fons, which he was too negligent to reftfain, God threa-

tens to tranflite the priellhood back again from the family of

Ithamar to that of Eleazar, which accordingly happened in

the reign of King Solomon, who depofed Abiathar, the laft

of Eli's line, from the pontificate, and fet up Zadok in his

flead, PooPs Aiznotations*

* I Sam. iii. i8.

f Whatever revelations God might impart to fome pious

perfons privately, there was at this time none publicly acknow-
ledged for a prophetj unto whom the people might refort to

know the mind of God : nay, fo little acquainted were thefe

ages with the prophetic fpirit, that we read of no more than

two prophets, judg. iv. 4. and vi. 8. in all the days of the

Judges, Patricias Commentary,
* This place is here mentioned prophetically : for it had

not this name .till about twenty years after, iSara. iv. i. when
Samuel
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The reafon of this defeat was imputed by fome to their A. M.

want of the ark in the army, which, as the fymbol of God's
a^.^j^ chnf

prcfencc, would be a furo means of fuccefs i and therefore |,,<5, 3cc,

they fent to Hophni and Phineas to bring it with them, trom

and when it arrived in the camp, received it vv'ith many a * ^!"* '•

joyful acclamation. The Philiiiines at firft, were difpirit- x^^^y.^^'

ed at the news, as much as their enemies were animated :

But at length, taking heart, and exhorting one another to

adl courageoufly, they repulfed the Ifraeiites, when they

came to attack them ; and having flain thirty thoufand of

their foot, (among whom were Hophni and Phineas,) they

routed the reft, and put them all to flight, fo that the ark

of the Lord fell into their hands.

This ill news a foldier of the tribe of Benjamine, efcap- The capti-

in? from the field of battle, brouv^ht to Shiloh that very ^'^Y ^f
'!^=

day, with the ufual emblems of extreme forrow, * his
,^op(ij,rs it

clothes rent, and earth upon his head; and then there c'id until it

\vas no fmall outcry and lamentation in the city. Eli, en- '*as fenc

quiring the caufe of it, had the foldier brought before
^®"^^*

him, who gave him an account, * that the Ifraelites were
routed

Samuel fought wiih the Philiftines, and gave them a total o-

verthrow, and lei up a monument of his vidlory (for the pro-

per name figniries thefione of help) in the field of tJaitle, which
Jay on the north border of Judah, not far from Mi/eph, and
Aphek, where the Fhiliflines encamped, innil not be far di-

Itant from it, IVells's Geography ofthe Old Tefiaiiisnt, vol 3.

* If we conlult Jofli. vii. 6. Job ii 12. and Ezek. xxvll. 39.
we fliall find that this was ihe manner of men's exprefling their

deep forrow for any great calamity that had befallen them.
Awd accordingly \vz find Virgil reprefenting Latinus rending
his clothes, and throwing dult upon his gray hairs, when he
laments his private and public calamities:— It, fcilfa veUe, Latinus

Canitiem immundo perfufam pulvere turpans. ^nied. 13.
* Who this Benjamite was that brought the ill news to Shi-

loh of the iofs of the battle, the hirtory is fiient, and the con-

jefture of fome Jews, that it probably Was Saul, is very un-
certain and precarious : But there is fomething very remark-*

able in the account vv^hich he gives of the adion. The words
are thefe ; And Eli [aid to the Berja7ntte, What /r there done

in the battle^ rny [on ? And the vicffenger anf^ered andfaid, Ifrael it

fled before the Pkilifiines, and there hath been alfo a greatfaughter
among the people , and thy fvjo fons Hophni and Phineas ^ are dead,

and the ark of God is taken, 1 Sam. iv. 16, 27. Madam Dacier
highly commends the manner wherein the facr«d hillorian

K k makes
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A. M- routed, his two ions flain, and the ark taken. Eh heard

Ant/chrif. *^^^ defeat of the army, and the death of his fons with
iiid, &c. courage and unconcern enough : but when he came to un-
fromiSam.derf^and, that the ark of the Lord v^as fallen into the e-

^\Lr^J^
nemy's hand, his fpirits forfook him, and being both hea-
vy and aged, he fell from his feat, and broke his neck and
died, after he had been the fupreme magiilrate in Ifrael

* for the rpace of forty years : And (what was a farther

family-misfortune) his fon Phineas had a wife, then big

with child, and near her time, who hearing of her father's;

and hufband's death, and (vvdiat was the worii of all) o£
the captivity of the ark, fell in labour at the news, and
being deUvered of a fon, had juft firength to name him
Ichabod, i. e. no glory, before fhe died •, becaufe the ark which
was the glory of Ifrael, (as Ihe afligns the reafon,) was de^

partedfrom them.

The
makes his mefTenger fpeak, and compares thefe words, Hophni

and Phineas are dead, and the ark ofthe Lard is taken, with thofs of

Antilochus co Achlllis, when he lells him the fad news.

1 y^v» UTO.^ TO, yt rii>Y.i i^ii x.opv^a-o\o^"Ey.r'jf>. Iliad. i8.

Whereupon llic quotes the gloffary which Euitathius has upou
this palfat^e in Homer. ' This fpeech of Anlilochus (fays that:

* excellent critic) affords us a pattern, wiih what brevity fuch
' melancholy news (lio'jld be related ; For, in two verfes, ic

< comprifes every thing that happened, the death of Patroclus,

* the peribn who flew hlm» the encounter about his body, and
« his arms in the poffelhon of his enemy. The Greek tragic

< poets have not been fo wife as to imitate thi&; and, of alt

* others Euripides, who, upon the moft doleful occafion, is

* ^o apt to make long recitals, is moft egregiouily defedb've

* herein. Homer is the only author that deferves to be fel-

* lowed. Nothing is more ridiculous, than to hear a rned'en-

* ger, when he is to report fome very bad news, runniog into

* tedious circumdances and pathetic expreffions. All he talks

' is not mJnded : For he to whom he addreffes himfelf, caniiot

* attend to what he fays ; the firft words that acquaints him
* with the misfortune, makes him deaf to every thing t\iQ ;'

Saurin, vol, 4. differt. 23
* The Septuagint, and fome ancient m.anufcripts, make the

term of Eli's magiftracy to be no more than twenty years ; and
to reconcile this with the Hebrew test, fome fuppofe, either

that he had S'^r^^^on joined in the government with him for the
lirft tv/enty years of his adminiftration, or his fens, for the laft ;.

but there is no reafon for the folution of a difficulty which a->

rifes from nothing elfe but a fault ia the text of the Septuagiat \
Calmefs Conmientary,
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The Phihftines having thus got poiTeflion of the ark, a. M-
t carried it in triumph to one of their principal cities, iS83, &c.

named AJhdod^ and their placed it in the temple of their -^"^^ ^^'^^•

god Dagon hard by his image. The next morning the
^^^^^

people of * Aflidod, going into the temple, found Dagon i. Sim 1.

fallen to the end,

I It was a cnftom among the Heathens, to carry in triumph ^w^VvJ
the images of the gods of fach nations as tJiey had vanquiihed.

Ifaiah prophecies of Cyrus, that in this manner he would treat

the gods of Babylon: - Bslbovjsth, Nshofioopsth ; their idols '\x):re

upon the beaftt, and upon the cattle,—and then:f:;hfs aregone into cap-

tivity, Ifaiah xlvi i, 2 Daniel forerels of Ptolemy Euergetes,

that he would carry captive into Egypt the gods oftoe Syrians 'with

their princes. Dan. xi. 8. And the like preciiflions are to be mec
with in Jeremiah xlviii. 7, ar.d in Amos i. 15. We need lefs

wonder therefore, that we find Plutarch, in the life of Marcel-

Jus, telling us, that he took away out of the temple of Syracufe,

the moft beautiful pictures and ftatutes cf their gods ; and that

;ifLerwards it became a reproach to Marcelius, and raifed the

indignition of other nations againft Rome, * That he carried

* aloDg with him, not men only, but the very gods captive^

• and in triumph ;' Sattrin, vol, 4. dijjert. 24.
* Tlie rhiiiftines were defcendanrs from Mizraim the father

of the Egyptians, and fo, in all probability, having their firlt

fettlement in Egypt, or the parts adjoining, lay to the fouth-

weft of the land of Canaan. Inprocefs of time however, they

made inroads upon Canaan, and, in Abraham's days, had got

pofTcliion of a good part of the territories which lay along the

wertern coafts of the Mediterranean fea. Thi^ trafl of ground
was divided into five principalities, or little kingdoms, viz. C>a-

2a. Aflcelon, Aflidod, Gath, and Akron ; which for the better

underftanding of ibme particulars related of the ark, during

its ftay in this country, it will not be improper to defcribe all

together. The city of Gaza (from which the territory took

its name) flood, as it were, on the very fouth weft angle, or

corner of the land of Canaan ; but of this place we have fpo-

ken before. To the north of Gaza lay nest the city of lllceion,

called by the Greeks Afcalon, and of great note among tlie Gen-
tiles for a temple dedicated to Dirceto, the mother of Simira-

mis, who was here worfhipped la the fo-m of a mermaid. To
the north of Afcalon lay Aflidod, called by the Greeks Azotut,

and famous for the temple of the god Dagon, whereofwe have

taken notice before. Still more to the north lay Gath, me-
nv)rable for being the birth-place of the giant Goliah, who.ii

David (lew, and of feveral others of the fame gigantic race.

It was difmantled by Ozies king of judah.and finally laid wafte

Vy Hazael king of Syria : However it recovered itfelf, and re-

tained its old name in the days cf Eufebius and St. Jerom, who
K k 2 place
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A. M. fallen down upon his face before the ark ; but fuppofing

Anr.'chrii.^^-^^^
to be an accident, they fet him up again ; and again,

1116, &c. next morning, found him not only fallen down, but his
trom head and the palms of his hands broken off, and lying up-

eo^iie end.
'^'^ the threfliold ; whence tliere arofe a fuperftitious ufe

^^^^^-Y"^
among the Philiftines, that neither prieil nor people would
ever f tread upon his threihold. .

By this means the people of Aflidod could not but per-

ceive, that their Dagon was far inferior to the God of If-

rael, who, to make them ftill more fersfible of this, fmote
them, and the inhabitants of the places adjacent, with erne-

rodsj and deftrcjed the fruits of their grounds with fwarms
of mice , fo that (to redrefs their complaints) the princes of
the Philiflines ordered the ark to be removed, to Gath,

where the fame judgments befel the people of that place j

and vrhen from thence it v^as earried to Ekron, not only

the

p!.ice it about four miles from Eleutheropolis. in the way to

i^idda. The raotl: northern cf thefe cities, Rill upon the coaft

of the Mediterranean fea,' was Ekron, called by the Greeks
Accaron, a place of great v/eahh and power, and famous for

the idolatrous worfhip of Beelzebufe, v/ho had here a celebrated

temple and oracle. But of this idol we fhail have occafion to

fay more, wlien we come to the reign of Ahaziah, King of Ju-
dah, who fent in his iiinefs to coniult him ; IVeWs Geography

cftheOid'TeJ}av:snt,vol.2,

f It is fomewhat Qrange, that when the Philiftines faw their

Dagon caft down before the ark of God, with his head and
hands broken off, they fhould not thence infer, that he was no
more than a vain idol : hni inftead of that, we find them ho-

nonring the very threfiiold, Vvhereby he received thefe maims,
as if ihey had been confecrated, or fome divinity infufed into

them, from the mere touch of this idol. This is a fore inftance

of blindnefs and infatuation ; Hut it is no more than what other

Heathen nations fell into. For whether the cuftom took its

firll rife from this praiTtlce of the Phiiillines or no, it is certain,

that among the Romans the threlhold was confecrated to the

goddefs Vefta, and tkofe which belonged to temples, were al-

ways held in the highcft veneration, as appears from Juvenal,—
Tarpeinm limen adora, Sat. 6. •

amd that other paff-jge \\\ TibuHus,

Ncn ego, fi merni, t'ubitem procumbere teraplis,

Kt dare facratis ofcnla liminibus. Lib. i eleg 5.

Kay, at this very day, there are fome mofques in Perfia, whofe

vhreiholds are covered over with plates of filver, and which the

people are not allowed to tread on ; for that is a crime which

cannot be espiated, without undergoing very fevsre pains an^

pena»hies ; Catmefs Commsntaru •
'•
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the f plague of the emerods, but a wafting peftilence like- A. M.

wife, went along with it ; {o that the people were rcfolved \^^*^'f
to fend it away, and to that purpofe called their priefts to- j,,^. ^.^./

gether to advife with them in what manner they might from

'beft<loit. iJ'X^-h
t~r~.t . /^ t • ^ 1 1 • 1 1 ^o the end.
The priefts advifed them to provide a new cart, and to ^^^^^.y^^

yoke to it two milch klne, that had never drawn before,

but to keep up their calves confined. In this cart they or-

dered them to place the ark, and (becaufe it was proper to

make fome trelpafs-offering to the God of Ifrael) to have

five * golden emerods, and as many golden mice (accor-

ding,

\ The word Jpholim^ which only occurs here, and in the

i!8th chapter of Deuteronomy, is, by diff;:rent interpreters, fup-

pofed ro fignify diiferent things. Seme take it for a dyfintery^

others for what they cMprocidefitia ani ; fome for a cancer, and »

others for fomething venereal ia that part The Scripture tells

us exprefsly, that GodfmoU his enemies in the hinder parts, Pfalm
Ixxviii. 66. And therefore our tranflation is not amifs, which
fuppofes their malady to have been fach painful tumours in

the fundament as very frequently turn into ulcers; Patrick'

t

and Calmefs Coynmentaries.

* It was a prevailing opinion among the Heathens, that the

only way to appeafe their gods, when cifecded at them, was
to offer them prefents ;

Munera, crede mihi, capiunt hominefque deofque.

Placatur doais Jupiter ipfe datis. Ovid. De arte, lib. 3. .

and therefore, no wonder that the Philiflincs priefts hit upon
this thought : and why ihey fent. along with the aric, the ima-

ges of the parts which were afilivfled with this fore dileafe,

might proceed from a common cuftom likewlfe among the Hea-
thens, of confecran'ng to their gods fuch monuments of their

deliverance, as reprefented the evils from whence they had ef-

caped, or the members which had been diiordered. Thus rhe

people of Athens, having been afilidled with a ftjameful dire:ire

tor not receiving the myfteries of Bacchus with a proper reve-

rence, and confuiting the oracle what they were to do, in order

to have it removed were directed to make fig'ires of that part

a{Fi£led, and prefent them to the god which gave ihem this

counfel ; and accordingly the Philiftines hoping lliortly to be

delivered from the emerods and mice, wherewith they were

forely infefled, took the fame method to get quit of them. Nor
is the pra»5lice ceafed among the Indians (as Tavernier relates

in his travels, pags 92.'' when any pilgrim goes to a pagod for

the cure of any difeafe, fo' liim to bring the figure of the men>
ber afflifted, either I'l gold filver, or copper, according to his

quality, and to offer it to the idol in a mcft fubmiftive manner;

Qalrpet^s and Patrick's Commentaries^
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A. M. 6mg to the number of the principal cities of the Philiftines)

*^®^"^^:. made, and put in a coffer by the fide of the ark. But

1116, &c. above 51U, they csutioned them to take notice, which way
fior^ the * kine went 5 for if they took towards Judea, they

miglit conclude that thefe judgements were of the God of

liVael's iiifiicrion, if any other way, they miglit look upon
them only as common accidents.

When all things were thus got ready, the kine were let

go ; and taking the road which led to Bethfhemeth, in the

way to Juclsp., they went lowing along until they came to

the field of c^nz joitiua, and there ftood ftill by a great

ftone. Bethlhemcth was one of the cities belonging to the

JLevites, and therefore, when word was brought them of

the arrival of the ark, they went and took it down, and

the coffer witix it 5 ^nd cleaving the wood of the cart for 9

lire, facrificed the two kine for a burnt-offering- to the

Lord. But whether out of joy or curiofity, fo it was,

that fome of the Bethiliemites adventuring to look into the

Rrk, which was exprefsly againft the divine command, were

ioimedlately flain to the number of feventy, which fo ter-

rified thereA, that they fent to the people of Kirjath-jearim,

acquainting them that the Philifiines had brought back the

ark, and deiiring them to come and fetch it ; which accord-

ingly they did, and placed it in the houfe of one Abinadab,

(whofe ion was confecrated to keep it,) and there it conti-

nued for the fpace of twenty years.
Sam'jer* Upon the death of Eli, Samuel fucceeded to the go-

SentV and '^c^i^J^'^^nt ; and having called the people together, very pro-

Ms ro«>.s bably

!!!or!,;!!!!' ^ it was no bad policy In the Philiftinss to take mlich kine,

that had never been yoked betore, to draw the cart, in order

to know whether there was the hand of God in what had be-

fallen them. As thefe creatures were unacquainted with the

yoke, it would be a v/onder if they fliould go jointly together,

and not thwart and draw counter to each other j it would be

a wonder if their natural affeiflion would not incline them to

return to their calves, Vvhich v/ere left behind; and it would

ftifi be a greater wouder, if, when there were fo many different

w«ys to take, they Ihould go dire<fily forward to Judea. v.'ith-

cut any manner of deviation. It v/as therefore a nriatter of no

fmall fa^acity for them to make this experiment : To lay no-

ihJTig, that it was a received opinion among the Heathens, th<iC

in the notions of an heifer or covv that was never yoked, therg^

^as foru£thing ominous and declarative of tlie divine will.

Bcs tibi, Phcebus ait, foils cccurret in arvis.

Nullum paiTa jugum, curvique imumnis aratri

;

^ac 4uce, carpe vias. Qvi.d. Meta^. liU. $^.
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bably upon the occafion of removing the ark from Bethfhe- a. ivi

meth to Kirrath-jearim, * he exhorted them very carneftiy*^^^' '^*^*

to renounce their idolatrous practices, and to devote them-
, , ,^5 ^c.

felves entirely to the worfliip of God, and then they need Jrom

not doubt but that he would deliver them from ail their* ^,'"- '•

enemies. This the people promifed him faithfully to do ; fo ^[^^l^,
that Samuel difmiited them for the prefent, but ordered

them to meet him again, within a certain time, at f Mizpeh.
Here they held a folemn faft and humiliation to the

Lord. They wept, and prayed, confefled their fins, of-

fered

* The fpeech which, according to Jofephus, Samuel makes to

the people, upon this occafion, is to this effe(ft : ' Ye m«tt
* of Iffael, fiQce ye find by experience, that the malice of your
* enemies is implacable, and that your earneft fnpplicaricns ia
* God for relief are gracioufly received; you fnouid do well
* to coniider. that your wilhing for the freedom you want will

* never do the bufmefs, without exerting your power to xhe
* uttermoft, upon the proper means of procurir^g it : For to

* do otherwlfe, is but praying one way, and acting another.
* Wherefore, ia the tirib place, be careful not to bring fcandctl

* upon your profellion by ill manners, but turn ycui felves to

* the love and pradice of juftice, v/ithcut partiality or corrup-
* lion. Purge your minds of all grofs atfedions Turn to

* God. call upon him, adore him, and honour him in your
* lives and converfations, as well as w:th your lips. Do good
* things, and good will come en it, /'. e. liberty and vidtcry;
* for thefe are blelFings not to be obtained by force of me::.
' ftrengrh of body, or bands of foldiers ; but God, wh(j is truth
» itfelf, has promifed them, as the rewards of probity and righ-
* teoufnefs, and you may depend upon it, he will never difap-
« point you •/ Jewi/Ij Antiq. lib. 6. c. 2,

f The Mizpeh here mentioned, as appears from the clrcuir-

flances of the ftory, mud be different from that which is re-

marked in the hiftory of Jephthah. There is indeed another
Mizpch mentioned among the cities of Jiidah, Jolli. xv. 2S.
3nd a third, among thofe of Benjamin, Jnih. xviii. 26. Some
are of opinion, that thefe two cities are one and the fame, and
are only fupnofed to be tv/o, becar.fe they lie in the confines

of each tribe ; but if they are not the fHme, it feems moft pro-
bable, that the Mizpeh in the tribe of Benjamin was the city
which is here fpoken of. And we may obferve farther, that
as Mizpeh is faid to be fuuated not far from Ehen-ezer, and'
probably on the eafl or north fide ; fo Shen (if it be the name
of a place, and not rather of fome fharp rock thereabouts) was
fituated not far from it on the oppofite,/. e. on the weil or foatb-
weft fide, to which Bethcar m.uft needs be contiguous ; IVdrs
Geography of the Old TfJ]av:;::ti -.7/. 3. c. i.
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A. M. fered facrificcs, and t made libations ; and Samuel took
ases, &c. ^i^- opportunity to adminifter juftice amonj^ them. The
Ant. Cbnf, _, ...^^ .

•{ r 1 • 1 • rr 1 1 it i

1 1 Id, &c. Philiitmes hearmg or this their ailembiy, toes: the alarm,

from and coming upon them unawares, put them into no fmall-
J Satti. 1. conP:ernation. Upon Samuel's facrifice and interceffion,

x^^.sj^ however, God -declared himfelf manifeftly in favour of the

Ifraelites : For as foon as the fight began, there was heard
• fuch a dreadful peal of thunder, as ftruck terror and

amazement

J The words in our tranflation runs thus :

—

^Ahd they gd-

ihered to Mizpehy aiiddre^o) 'water, andpoured it out before the Lord,

I Sam. vii, 6. ; bat what we are to underlland by this water,

the conjedures cf commencators have been various. Some
take thcTe words in a rrietaphorical fenfe, to denote thofe tears

©f contrition, which were drawn, as it were, from the bottom

of their hearts, and fel] from their eyes before the Lord. O-
thefo think, that with this water they walhed their bodies, as

they are fuppofed to have done upon another occafion, Exod,

xix'. 20. to fignify the purification of their fouls from the poi-

lution of fm. Others, that they made ufe of it to cleanfe the

ground where Samuel was to erecfl an altar, that it might noc

Hand upon an impure place. Some fuppofe that it was em-
ployed as an emblem oi humiliation, of prayer, of expiation,

of execration and I know not what befides. But the moft

probable opinion is, that this water was, upon this occafion,

poured out, by v/ay of libation, before God: And for fupport

of this, it is commonly alledged, that libations of this kind

were very cufiomary in ancient times ; that Theophraftus, as

he is cited by Porphyry, (De abftin. lib. 2 ) tells us, that the

eariiell libations were of water, though afterwards honty and

vrine came into requeft : that Virgil (.^neid. iv.) mentions the

praftice of fprinkling the water of the lake Avernus ; and that

Homer (OdyfF 12.) remarks, that for want of wine, the com-

panions of Ulyfies poured out water in a facrifice, which they

ofTercd to the gods. It is certain, that David poured out un-

to the Lord the w^ater which the three gallant men in his ar-

my brought him from the well of Bethlehem, at the hazard

of their lives, 2 Sam. xxiii. 16. : and therefore, though the

law does not injoia any fuch libations of water ; yet, fmce

there is no pofiiive prohibition of them, why may we not fup-

pofe, that upon this extraordinary occafion, fomething fmgu-

iar and extraordinary might have been done ? Patrick's and

Calmet'^s Commentaries

,

* Jofephus gives us this account of the whole tranfaclion :

—

• In fome places God fhook the foundations of the earth un-

• der the feet of the Philiftines, fo that they could not ftand

without
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amazement Into the enemy, fo that they betook themfelvcs ^- M.

inftantly to flight, and were purfued by the Ifraelites as far ^^^^V-?*^*/

as iJethcar. ihe truth is, this was lo lignal a victory, that hkj, &c.
for a long time the Phllirtlnes durft not appear upon the ffo™

frontiers of Ifracl, but were forced to reftore the cities '
^^""^ '•

which they had taken from them ; fo that Samuel had a good v,^-^^.^^

reafor^to fel: up a monument (which he did Between Miz-
peh and Shen, calling it Eben-ezer, i. e. thejlone of help) in

memory of fo great a deliverance.

After this aclion, the moft part of Samuel's govern-
ment was employed in a peaceable adminiftration ofjuftice.

For which purpofe he took a circuit every year round a
great tract of the country : But as he grew in years, he ap-

pointed his two fons Joel and Abiah to the execution of
that office, who degenerating * from their father's ex-
ample, became fuch mercenary and corrupt judges, that

the elders of Ifrael came in a body to Samuel, complained
of the grievances they lay under, by reafcnof his infirmity,

and his fons' mal-adminiltration, and thereupon demanded
to have the form of their government changed, and a king
inftituted among them, as there was in other nations.

This demand was far from being agreeable to Samuel

;

however he confulted God upon it, who gave him aniWer,
that he fliould comply wirh the people in what they defired,

notwithftanding the affront did not terminate fo nmch up-
on Samuel as himfelf : But before they proceeded to the
choice of a king, he ordered him to acquaint them with
what his prerogatives were, and what rights they might
expert, that he would demand from them ; and withal to

inform them, f that flavcrv to them and their children.

Vol. 111. No. 13.
' LI fubjeaion

« without {laggering : In oihers, it opened and fwallowed them
• up alive, before they knew where th^y were ; while the claps
• of thunJer, and :hc flalhes of fire were fo viulenr, ih.it their

• very eyes and limbs were fcorched to fuch a degree, that they
• could neither fee their way before thcna, nor handle theic

• arms ;* Je'-joi/jy Atitlq, lib, 6. c. 2.

* It may probably oe made a qutdlon, why God did not pu-

nifh Samwel, as he did Eli, for the v.-ickednefs of his fons ? But
to this it may be anfwered, that Samuers fons v.-ere not fo bad
as thofe of Eli ; fince taking bribes privately was not like open-
ly profaning the tabernacle, and making the worfhip of God
contemptible. And befides this, it is pollible that Samuel
might be ignorant of the corniptioQ of his fons, fince he lived

at ICamah, and they at Beer-lheba ; Patrick^s Commentary.

\ Ths ruh5 of coaduct; which God prefcribes to theperfon

thac
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fubjecftion to the meaneftofEces, lofs of liberty, heavy taxes,

conftant war, and many other inconveniences would be the

confequence of a kingly power. But t all thefe remonftran-

ces availed nothing: The people perfiitin thedeiireofaking,

and God tells Samuel, that he will not tail to give them one.

The appearance of providence in the election of their

SauiisaZ king was indeed very remarkable. Saul the ion of^Kifh,

point-d of the tribe of Benjamin, was a very tall, handlome youth;
king over and it fo happening at this time, that feme of his father's
Ifracl. ^/^-gg being gone aiiray, he, and a fervant along with him,

were fent to look for them. They wandered about a great

way without gaining any intelligence, till coming to Ra-
mah,

that fhould at any time be conftit^jted king over Ifrael, are of

a quite difffrent icrf from ih\= piadtire. HeJloall not multiply

horfes to himfelf^ neitker Jliall he multiply nvives to himfe//t neither

JJyall he greatly multiply to himfelffilver or gold He fhail 'write him

a copy of the taiv4l^ a hook a)id t)eJloall read therein all the days of
his life , that he may learn tofear the Lord his God^ and to hep all

the 'words of this lanv, and thofeJlatutes to do them^ that his heart ha

not lifted up above his brethren and that he turn not aftdefrom the

conmiandments to the right hand, or to the left Deut. xvii 16. ^c.

So ihac SaQ)uel e oes not in the words before us, define what
are thejaririphis of kings, but defcribes only fuch praftices as

the kings of th^ talU who were despotic princes, and looked

upon their iuhj £1 as fo many flaves, were generally accullom-

ed to : And the prophet had reafon to draw a king in thofe

black colours, beci^ufe the Ilraelites defired luch a one as their

neighbours had. who were al! under the abioltJte dominion of

their princes ; Lc Clerc^s and Calmefs Commentaries,

f It is generally luppoled, that what m^de the li'raelites fo

urgent at this time for a king, was a prefent flrait they

thought themfelves in, for want of an able leader : forNahalK
the king of the Amorites coming up to Jabefn Gitead, and en-

camping before it, had put the inhabiiants into Juch a fright,

that, without more to do, they offered to furrender upon terms,

telling him, that they ivould becomeftd)jeSfs to him ifhenxjotdd i?jake

a league ivith them^ i Sam. xi. i. hut the haughty Amorite in

contempt of l-rael, let them know, that if he made a league

with them, the condition thereof (houldbe, that theyfjculd come

out to him, and let him thrujl out all their right eyes^ and lay itfor a
reproach upon all Ifrael, The elders of Jabefh, in this lad cir-

cumftance, demanded feven days refpite, that they might fend

ine(i'engers unto all the coafts of Ifrael, and if in that time no

fncconrs arrived, they would fubmit. This, it is thought^

was the reafon for their preffing fo hard upon Samuel at this

time for a k''ng j whereas their duty was, to have enquired of

she
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mah the place of Samuel's relidence, at his fcrvants' Infti- ^ '^^-

garion, he went to advile with him concerning the afles.*^^^^ '

'hnV.

GoJ had apprifed Samuel with the coming, of the perfon ,,,6^ s<,c,

that day, who was to be appointed kuig ; and therefore from

Samuel, when he faw him, Ihewed him all the refpedt that ^ j'"-
'

was due to his former character. Me took him with him i^^v",^'

f to the high-place, where he was going to facrific€ ; he

invited him to feaft with him upon the facrifices that were

to be offered ; and had invited thirty guells more to bear

him company. He feated hun in the higheft place, and dif-

tinguilhed him likewife by ordering the choiceil difhes to

be lerved up to him. That evening he had a long confer-

ence with him in private, and the next morning, as he was

waiting on him out of town, he ordered f the fervant to

be fent befor.e, that he might acquaint him with God's

purpofe of exalting him to the regal dignity ; and having

f anointed him to be king of Urael, he foretold him feve-

the Lord (as they had done at other tines) who it was that be
would be plealed to conftituce the general in this exigence, to

lead out their forces at^^amll their eneaiies •, Howell's Hiftory^

in the notes

f In feveral places of Scripture, the Canaanires are fatd to

have had their high-places wheieon they worfliipped their i-

dols ; but this is the firft inhauce of any belonging to the peo-

ple o*^" God ; and it is the opinion of fome learned men, that

this appniniment of a private or inferior place of worfhip (e-

yeii while the ark and tabernacle were in being) by fo great

an authority as that of SamMei %A-^t rife to the inftitution of

fynagogues and profemhas in fo many places of the kingdom af-

terwards ', Patrick's Commentary:,

\ rhi'; wns with defion to let Saul underhand, that what
he vv.i«; going to do was by the divine order and appointment;
and hat when it (hould come to the cafting of lots, (as it did

afterwards i Sa^ x. 20.) he might perceive that he was not
cbofen king V-.y chance of a lor. There might he likewife this

farth T reafon for Samuel's bidding Saul to lend away his fer-

vani, viz. let the people fufpefting Samuel to do this by his

own wi::, more than by God's appointment, might be inclin-

able CO m'ltmy. Since this royal undion then was only de-
figned for Saul's private fatisfa«flion, it w.is necefTary not to

have it publilhed before the pf^ople had proceeded to a public

ele>5lion of their king; Hoivell^s Hijiory, in the notes.

\ \Ve read of no cxprefb command for the anointing of
kings, and yet it is plain from the parable of Jotham^ Jud. ix.

8. that this was a cuftom two hundred years before this time.

Why oil, rather than any other liquid, was the fymbol of con-

L 1 i veying
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to the end.
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A.M. ralf events which fliould befal him m his return home,
a8&8, &c.

'^^-^ token of the truth of his delignation to that office.

iii6^&c. ' Thus Saul was appointed king •, but then it was only be-

from tween Samuel and himfelf. To make his choice and in-

auguration therefore more public, Samuel called an afTem-

bly of the people together at Mizpeh, to which place the

ark of the Lord was brought, that they might, with more
folemnity, proceed to the eleiStlon of a king. The method
of their electing was this: Firft, the lot was caft for

every tribe feparately, to know out of which the king was
to be chofen, and the lot fell upon that of Benjamin : next,

it was caft for all the families of this tribe, and fell upon
that of Matri ; and laftly, it w?.s caft for all the perfons of

this family, and fell upon Saul, the fon of Kilh, who,
when he came into the affembly, (for he chofe to be abfent

at

veyinc' ^ regal authority, we are no where inforn^iecl. It is

true, that God dire^fled Mofes to confecrate Aaron to the high-

pried's office, by anoinliug his head with oil, Exod. xxix. 7.

Bur the anointing ot kings, we may prerutne, was of a prior

date. Untlion indeed, in the days of Jacob, was the common
ruethod of felting apart from common ufe even things anani-

mate, Gen. xxviii. iS ; and therciore it may well be fuppofed

that pcnbns of fuch defignation, as kings were, were all along

admitted by the fame ceremony, which might be of divine ap-

pointment, perhaps at the firlt inftltVition of government, in the

antediluvian world, and thence handed down, by a long tra-

dition, to future generations. ' This rite of undlion, in fliort,

was To much the divine care, that we find God giving Mofes

a prefcription how to make the confecrating oil, Exod. xxx.
23. But though Solomon was anointed with oil taken from

the tabernacle yet fince Samuel was no pried, and could not

therefore hav^ any accefs to the tabernacle, which at this time

was at fome diftance from him, it is more reafonabie to think,

(though fome JewiTn do(^ors will have it otherwife,) that what
he made ufe of, upon thisoccafion, was no more than commoq
oil ; Patricks Coimnentary.

t The events which Samuel told Saul he (hould meet with

\\\ his return home, were thefe :
—-That near Rachel's tomb,

he Ihould meet two men, who fhould inform him, that his fa-

ther's afles were found again : that departing thence, he would

meet three men going to Bethel, one of them carrying three

kids, another three cakes of bread, and the third a bottle of

v/Ine, and that they fhould give him two parts thereof; and
thr.t when he came to Geb, (which was commonly called the.

hill nf Godi) ^'hQve xhtrt was a garrifon of the PhiliAines, he

ihciild meet a company of prophets going into the city, where
!»»
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at the time of the elecftion,) and had been recommended by
f^- ^*

Samuel in a fhort fpeech upon that occafion, appeared fo ^^^^^ '^^,j*^^

portly, and with {o much majefty, that he gained the atFcc- ,16 &c.

tions and good wilhes of all, except feme few diforderiy from^

perfons, who difapproved of the choice, and (in pure con-
'^"'l^'-^'j^j

tempt) refufed to t make him the ufual prefents ; which v^^^>y^>^

Saul could not but perceive, though in point of prudence

he thought proper at that time f to overlook.

Saul had not been many days upon the throne, before And c jn»

there happened a fit occalion for him to exert himfelf.
^^'^^^^Yking

Nahafli, king of the Ammonites, laid fiege to 7 Jabelh-of the Am*
Gilead rr.cniies.

the Spirit of God fhould fall upon him, and he (to the wonder
of all that Ihoidd hear him) fhould begin to prophefy among
thecn ; all wh'ch ligns happened exa<5tly as Samuel had foie-

told them; i Sam, x. 2. v3*^.

•f
It was a conftant cu.^om among the eaftern nations, and

IS even to this day, wherever they approached the prince, to

prefent him with fcmething: hut here, in the cafe of Saul, at

his firft acceffioa to the throne, it was the proper method of

recognizing him. The Chaldee paraphrafe lays, that thfy did

not come to falute him, or nviJJjkim a?i kappy reign : bat this is ihf?

fame thinj^, beca-iTe the firft /"aiutation offered to a king vs^as

always attended with prefents, which carried with them a fign

of peace and frlendOiip, cf congratulation and joy, and of lab»

je<5tioti and obedience ; Calmet^s Commentary

.

f In this Saul acted a very wife and politic part, as bein^

unwi'ling to begin his reign with any diforder or tumult, which
his juft refentmen: of fach an affront might perhaps have oc-

cafioned. Thefe fons of Belia! (as they are termed) were, very

likely, perfons of feme rank or quality ; and therefore they de-

fpifed Saul, for his having been related to a Tmall tribe, and
fprupg from an ohfcure family. If then he hid taken notice

of this affront, and not revenged it, he had (hewn himfeif mean-
fpiritcd ; and if he had refented it as it deferved, he might
both have provoked a party againft him, and at his firft fetllng

out, incurred the cenfure of rafhuefs and cruelty : a prejadice

which, in the future courfe of his reign, would have been far

from doing any good ; Ilo'welPs Hijhry, in the notes,

t This town lay on the eart fide 9.^ Jordan, and not far dif-

tantfrom the Ammonites who befieged it. It was in being in the

times of Eufebius and St. Jerom. and wasfituate on ahiliabout

^\\ miles dlftant Irom Pella, as one goes to Gerafa. It is fome-

times in Scripture finr»p!y called JaleJJ?^ and wh^t the inhabi-

tants thereof are farther remarkable for, is tiieir grateful

remembrance of the benefits they had received from Saul,

v;heD, after his death, having heard that the Philijlincs hadfaf-

t^ned
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^' M< Gilead on the other fide of Jordan, and had fo clofely be-

Atff ChriT. S^'^^ ^^* ^^^^ ^^^ people offered to capitulate ; but on no

Jii6. 5cc, better conditions would he permit them, than that each man
from thouid have fhis right eye put out. Hereupon they Tent to

I Sam,
j.^ Gibeah to demand aid of King Saul * in the fpace of feven

4^^^^' days, (for that was all the time allowed them ;) and he,

having fummoned ail lirael to come to their ailiftance upon
pain of death, in a very fhort time had an army of three

hundred thouland Ifraelites, belides thirty thoufand of the

tribe of Judah, and with thefe he promifed to relieve the

beiieged the very next day. Nor was he worfe than his

word : for dividing his army into three parts, and failing up-

on the befiegers about, break of day, he lb totally routed and
difperfed them, that fcarce two of them were left together.

This

temdhU hody to the nvall ofBethjhan they nvent all night and took

tha hody of Saul, and the bodies of his forts fro^n the ivall, andca>ne to

"J'^befh^ and burnt thivi there, and took their hones and buried them

under a tree at Jabefh^ andfaffedJeven days ; for which they were

JHJghly commended by l)avid> 2 Sam. ii. 5. ;. WeWs Geography

cftbc- Old Teflament. vol. 3.

t The re.ifou why Nahafh was for having their right eye

put outi was not only to bring a reproach upon IfraeJ, as hiai-

fe?f declares, but to difahle them likewifs from fei ving in var \

fl-)r, as the manner of fighting in thofe days was chiefly with bow
and a row Iword and ihieid, the lofs of the right eye made
t'iern incapable of either ; becaufe, in combat, the left eye is

covered with the ihieid, and in niooting with the bow, it is usual

to %vinlc with it ; 10 thit depriving them of their right eye,

initde them ufelefs in war : and yet this barbarous king thought

it not proper to put out both their eyes . for then he would
\iayfi, mnde r.heni utterly incapable of doing him the fervice,

or acquiring the tribute for him, which he expefted from them

;

CalmeVs Coirmientary.

\ It may feem a little flrange, that this barbarous prince

fltould be willing to allow the jabelhites the refpite of fevea

•days ; but jofephus affigns this reafon for it, viz^ that ]ie had
{"> mean an opinion of the people, that he made no difficulty

to comply with their re<]ue(l. 8aul indeed had been appointed

J^ing. b'Jt having not as yet taken uj. on him the government, he

lived, juH: as he did before, in a private condition, i Sam. xi.

j;, So that baa he, troon this notice, endeavoured to levy an
armv, he could not think it poiTibie to be done in fo fiiort a fp^ic^

as feven days ; and therefore he thought he miyht grant them
thefe conditions without any danger, and without driving them
fo defperation as he might have done, had he denied theaa.

their rcqueft j Patrick's Commentary^
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This victory f, and the deliverance which it procured ^- M.

from a barbarous and infuhing enemy, railed their new
^^'J^^^'*

'^^^

king's fame to fuch a degree, that feme, remembering themi &c.

'

indignities that were put upon him at his coronation, were f^'*^

(in the height of their zeal) for having them now puniflied '
^^^* '*

with death ; but Saul very prudently oppoied the motion, v^^-T^,^*

and expreiTed his averfion to have the glories of that day,

fullied with the blood of any of his fubje^ls.

From this vi(ft:ory, however, Sr.muel took occafion to

give thofe who had hitherto refufed their aUegiance, an

opportunity of coming in, and recognizing the king ; and
for that purpofe ordered a general meeting at Gilgal to con-

firm Saul's election ; which accordingly was celebrated with

mirth and joy between both king and people, as well as

with facrifices and thankfgivings to God, as the author of

all their fuccefTes.

Samuel was, at this time, to refign the government en-^»"incl's

tirely into the hands of Saul; and therefore, in the fpeech^^*"**^^ "1?*^

which he made upon this occalion, he inlifted not a little ^..^'tion'of

upon the vindication of his adminiftration. He reminded :he govern-

them of the great tranfgreiRons VN^hich they and cheir fore-*^^^"^' •

fathers committed ; he let before tliem the bleffings con-

fequent upon their obedience, and the judgements w^hich

would certainly attend their dilbbedience to the laws of
God ; he gave them to underftand, that they had been * far

from doing an acceptable thing to God, in rejeding his

government,

t Jofephus acquaints us. that Saul did not coater.t himil-If

with haieiy relieving Jabefh but carried on a war againft the

Ammonites, flew their king, laid wafte their country, enriched

his army ^\x.\i fpoils. and brought the people fafe and vido-
rious to their homes again; Jeivifi Ajitiq. lib 6. c 6.

* That part of the Ipeech, which Jofephus introduces Sa-
muel, as making to the people, and complaining of their im-
portunity for a change of government, is conceived in thefe

terms :— What (hould you chufe another king for, after the
* experience of lb many fignai mercic^, and miraculous deli-

* verarices. while you were under God's protection, and own-
« ed him for your governor ? You have forgotten the ftory o£
* your forefather Jacob's coming into Egypt with only feven-
' ty men in his train, and purely for want cf bread ; how God
* provided for them, and, by his blefline, how they increafed
* and multiplied. You have forgotten the fiavery and rppref-
* fion they groaned under, till, upon their cries and fupplica- ,

* lions for relief, God refcued them himfelf, v;ithout the help
* of kings, by the hands cf Mofes and Aaron, who brought

* them
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A. M. government, and dcfiring a king ; and (that they might

*^^^rt?{'
"^^ think that he mentioned this out of any prejudice, or

jii5, &c. ii^<ieed without a divine direction) he gave thcin this fign .

from That God would immediately fend a ftorm of thun-
a sai'». I. j^gj. ^^^^ rain, w^hich, in the f time of wheat harveft,

(as it was then) was a thing unufual ; and this, coming to

pafs according to his prediftion, fo terrified the people,

that they acknowledged their offence, and entreated Sa-

muel to intercede for them ; v/hich he not only promlfed

them to do, but to affift them likewife with his bcft in-

ftrucLionSj fo long as they adhered to the obfervation of

God's laws •, but if they defpifed them, they were to ex-

pedl to be deftroyed, both they and their king,

fo^i'yotcn'he
After this victory over the Ammonites, Saul, in the fe-

Phliilmes, cond year of his reign, difbanded all his army, except three

thoufand men, two of which he kept for his body-guard,

and the other thoufand were to attend his fon Jonathan ,

who being a prince of great bravery, had taken an oppor-

tunity,

* them out of Egypt lato the land yon are now pofTefred of.

* How can you ihen be fo ungrateful now, after fo many blef-

* hngs and benefits received, as to depart from the reverence

* and a!legl<ir.ce you owe to fo powerful and fo merciful a pro-

* tedor ? How often have you beeu delivered up into the hands
* of your eneaiies for your apoftacy and dilobedience, and as

* often afterward reftored to God's favour, and your liberty,

* upon your humiliation and repentance? Who was it but God,
* that gave you viiftory firli over the Alryrians, then over the

* Ammonites, and then over the Moabites, and lallofall over

* the PhiliUines, not by the inSuence and diredion of kings,

* but under the condud of Jephthah and Gideon ? What
* madnefs has pofTeffed you then, to abandon an heavenly go-
« vernor for an earthly :' cfJ'r. ; Jemjiflj Antiq. lib, 6c. 6.

•f
It is an obfervation of St. Jerom, that this harveft in Ju»

dea began about the end of June, or the beginning of July, in

which feafon thunder and rain was never known, but or.ly in

the fpring and autumn the one called the former ^ and the o-

iher the latter rain; and therefore Samuel, by this preamble.

Is it not 'wheat harvejl to day? chap, xii, 17. meant to lignlfy

the greatneis of the miracle God was going to work ; that he

could, in an inllant, and in"a time, when they leaft of all ex-

pedted it, deprive them of all the comforts of life, as theyjull-

ly deferved, for their rejeding him and his prophet, who v»'as

fo powerful with him, as, by his prayers, to produce luch won-

ders ; Patrid'sj Cahnefs^ aiid Ls Ckro'i, Conma^taries

,
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tunity, and cut off a garrifon of the Philiftines in f Geba, A. M.

which in cffc^ was a declaration of war. Anf Chrif.

The PhiHftincs, upon this occahon, raifed a very power- ,1,^, &c.

ful army, which confifted of i three thoufand chariots, from

fix thoufand horfe, and a multitude of foot almofl innu-
'^^J,'";.^]l

merable, and came and encanaped at X Michrnafh.

IfraelitiHi

t Among the cities of Benjamin, mentioned in Jolhua xviii.

24 l^c, we read of Gaba, Gibeah, andGibeon, ; and in Jofhua

xxi. 17. we read, that the two cities given to the children of

Aaron, out of the tribe of Benjamin, were Gibeon ar-d CJeba ;

whence it is not to be doubted, but that Gaba, mentioned in

the i8th ch. v-'as the fame with Geba, that we read in ch. 21.

But then it will no ways fojiow, thfit this Geba. or Gaba, is

the fame with Gibeah. becaui'e this Gibeah was the royal city

where Sau! dwelt, and is therefore eiprefsly called Clbeah of
^Saul ; and for that realbn it cannot be fuppofed, that the Phi-

Jiftines, at this time, had a garriibn there; Hells^s Geography

vfthe GldTeJlament, vol. 3.

I The v.'ords in the original, and in our tranllat'on, are. thirty

thoufand } but the Syriac and Arabic verfions (which we have
thought proper to follow) Fuake them no more than three thou-

fand : and indeed whoever confiders, that Pharaoh king of E-
gypt when he had muftered all his forces together, couid bring

330 more than fix handred of thefe chariots into the neld, and
all the other princes whofe equipages are related in Scripture,

much fev.'er, muft needs think it a thing incredible, that the

Phiiiitines. out of their fm-i'i territories which extended no far-

ther than the two trises of Simeon and Dan, along the coafts of

the Mediterranean fea conld ever be able toraife fo vaft an ar-

mament ; no, nor all the nations that they could pofiibly call in

to their alfillance. For befides that, in the account of all ar-

inie", the cavalry is always more numerous than the chariots

of viar, (which is different here) the largefl armies tliat we ever

re.id of were able to compafs a very few of thefe chariots, in com-
parifon of the number here fpecified. Mithridates, in his vail

army, had but a hundred ; Darius but two ; and Antiochus E-
piphanes (2 Mac xiii. 2.) but three. So that we muft either fay,

that the tranfcribers made a miilake in the Hebrew copy, or
(with forne other commentators fuppofe, that this thirty thou-

fand chariots, were not chariots of war, but mod of them car-

riages only, for the conveyance of the baggage belonging to

fach a vaft multitude of men, or for the deportation of the

plunder they hoped to be mailers of by havinp: conquered the
country ; Le Clerc*s Commentary ^ and Univerfal HiJ}ory,

\ Eufehins and St Jerom inform us, that in their time, there

was a large town of this aame, lying about nine miles from
Vol.. IH. No. 13, Mm Jerufalera,
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A. M irraelitifli army, which was to rendezvous at Gilgal, earns

itft^ ct'riV
""^ ^^^ ^^^y flowiy, and of thofe that did, leverai were fo

iii'c, &c faint-hearted, as to hide themfelves in the rocks and caves ;

and others, thinking themfelves never fafe enough, retired

even be3^ond the Jordan. The truth is, that both prince

and people v/ere fadly intimidated, becaufe Samuel, whofe
company at this juncture was impatiently expecleQ) was
net yet come ; fo that the king, fearing that the enemy
vrculd fall upon him*before he had made his addrefles to

God for fuccefs, ordered facrifices to be made ; and the

burnt-oftermg was juft finifhed, when news was brought

him that Sam.uel was arrived.

Samuel had told him beforehand, that by the expiration

of feven days, he would #iot fail to meet him at Gilgal

;

and therefore, being offended at his diffidence and impa-

tience, he not only fharply rebuked him, but declared like-

wife that God, by this way of proceeding, would in time

be provoked to remove^ the kingdom fiom him and his

poflerity, and give it to another that better deferved it

;

and fo having left Gilgal, he went to Gibeah, whither Saul

and his fon Jonathan followed, him, v^ith a fmall army of

about fix thoufand, and thefe fo badly provided for action,

that they had no manner of weapons, but v/hat they

could make out of their working tools, becaufe the Phili-

iHnes would not, at that time, * permit fo much as a fmith

to live among them.

While

Jerufideni, rear Ramah ; and the text tefls us, that it was eajl-^

nvard from Beth aven. Now Beth-aven^ which ngnifies the koufi

of iniquity, is fuppo'ed to be the fame with Bethel, and was ib

called, after that Jeroboam the fon of Nebat had fet up his

golden calves fo be worfhipped here : But as Bethel lay to the

eaft of Michmaih, and not Michnialh to the eaft of Bethel, as

the text feenas to fay, [he tranflation (houid be, that they in-

camped at Michmalh, having Bdh-aven on the eaft, i, e. they

feized en that pod v/hich Saul had before in Michmafh, oil

Mount Bethel, ver. 2. ; Catmet^s Crmmentary.
* The precaution which the Philidines took to hinder the

Ifraelites from provldlpg tbemlelves with weapons, is no more
ihaii what other conquerors have done I'o the nations they have
vanquifhed Porfenn.i, when he made peace wiih the Romans,
re^crained them from the ufe of all iron but what was neceflary

in the tillage of their ground. Cyrus when he fubdned the

Lydians, for fear of a revolf, took from them the ufe of arms,

and inftead of a laborious iifc fpenc ia war, iuHered them to
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While the Philiftine army lay at Michmafh, they fent ^' ^^«

out parties feveral ways to ravage the country, and met *^^j CnMr
with no manner of oppofition ; till Jonathan, accompa-l,i6, &=.

nied with f his armour-bearer only, found means to a- f»" '";>

fcend a fteep rock, where the enemy leaft of all expected '^",^'^,^^1

an invafion, and fo falling upon them unawares, in a fhort y^^^^y.^^
time

Hnk into foftnefs and luxury, fo that^hey f^ion loft their jin-

cient valour : And (to inftance in one prince more) Nebu-
chadnezxar, when he had made himfeif mafter of judea, took

alons with him into Bahylon all the craftfmen andfmlths . that the

pooreft of tke people ^ '•.vbich he left behi id, might be in no cordi-

tioa to rericl, 2 Kingo xsiv. 14. The only wonder is, why the

Ifraelite':, after they had regainedi their liberty und-^r the go-

vernment of Samuel, and given the Phili^incs (o total an o-

verthrow at tben-ezer did not reftore thofe artiSccrs, and fo

provide themfelves with proper arms againft the next nccafion ?

But befiJes the extreme floth and negligence which appears in

the Ifraeliies whole condu<5l during this period, it was not fo

eaiy a matter, in fo fnort a time, to recover a trade that was
loft ; eipeciiiiy among a people that had no iron mines,

Und were fo v^7holiy addicted to the feeding of cattle, ihat they

made no account of any mechanical art. la the fam.ous vic-

tory which they sjained over Sifera, we are told, th^i thereivar

not a fhield orfpear fen amongffry thoufand men of Jfrael, Judges
V. 8. ; but notwithftanding this, they had bows and arrows,

and fiings which the men of Gibeah could manage to a won-
derfal advantage, J'.ids:. ^x. 16. And befides thefe, the If-

r.ielites, upon this occafion, might convert their inftruments of

huft):indry, their hatchets, their fpades, their forks, their mat-
tocks, <f^c. into inftruments of war ; a much better fhift than

what we read of fome, who. in ancient times, had no other

arms than clubs and fharpened ftakes, hardened in the fire.

Non jam certamine agrefti

Stipitibus duris agitur, fudibufque p'-asuftis.

Viroil, iSneid. 7.-

I This a(flioD of Jonathan's, coDfidered in irfelf, was do'jbt-

krs a very rafh attempt and contrary to the laws of war, which
prohibit all imder comm.and (as he was^ from engaging the

enemy, or entering upon any enterpri/.e without the general's

order; but what may very j ifiiy be faid in excufe ot it is,

—

That he had a divine incitation to it, which he might probably
feel npon the fight of the Philillines appearing as if they in-

tended to aflault Gibeah, and upon the inforn?.ation which. he.

might receive of the great fpoil which the three parties mada
of the poor people in th? country ; Patrick's Ccmmentary,

^T m 2
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A.M. time killed about twenty of them 5 which put the rfeft f in-

a880, &c. to fuch a confternatioDj that miftrufting friends fbl* foes,
Ant.Cinif

i-j^gy. began to ilaughter and dellroy one another S^iil had

from
* ^'^'"^ inteilengence of this diforder iii the etiemies' camp,

I sam !. and therefore^ willing to make thd ifioft of fuch an oppor*
to the end. tunity, he got together what forces he could, and fell up*
^"-^^""''^'''^

on the Phiiiftines with fuch fury, that l^e totally routed

and defeated them.

In the heat of the ©hacc^, he caufed a proclamation to bd

made, that upon pain of death, none fliould dare to eat any

thing until it was night, that the flaughter of the enemy
might not be retarded. Put herein he defeated his own
purpofe ; for the people, for \vant of refrefliment, grew
faint in the purfuit, fo that the enemy efcaped into their

own country : and what was another grievous confequence

of this interdict, his fon Jonathan, who had been abfent

when the proclamation was made, had like to have fallen

a facrihce to his father's rafli vow, * merely for eating a

little honeys when he ^as ready to die with hunger, had
not

"f
How two men couid nnt the whole army Into fuch a eon-

ilernation may feem fomewhat eJLtraofdiriary ; but it (llould be

coafidered, that Jonathan and his armour-bearer,, climbing up
away tha: was never attempted riefore, might come upon theri

Unaw-ires. and fufprire them: that this a6lon might happen,

as Jofephus •thinks, e^rly in the morning, when a great paTt of

the Philiftine's" army "was afcep ; that even, had they been sil

awake, Joiiathan mj^ht have fo'poRed hrmfelf, (as Horatids
GocFes did on a bridge,) To as to be able to maintain his pafs a-

gainfi: all 'th€'f6>ce of the enemy ; that thofe who made at h'iif\^

(as only one perha|)s could at a lime,) he with one ilroke might
lay fi2.t On the greundi, and his armour-bearer immediately
d'patch them ; that "the reft, feeing them aft thus intrepidly,

might cake them for two (coutSj or van-couriers only of a^reat
army thiit v;as coming up, and ready to fall upon them ; that

the army of the PhiliUines, being made up of different nations,

might be in the greater confiifion, as either not underPiandrng

or elie fuipefling one another ; :md (what might complete their

confternation) that God at this tioie might fend a panic fear

Upon them, which, whenever he does it, even in the opinion of
Heathens themfelves, is enough to mak€ the ftoureft tremble,

and the moft heroic fpirits betake themfelves to -B^ght.

Ev yap ^ai//.o\if .cri <p0^oi?-

<>i'jyov'laii: K TalJ'ef Oj<v-vi. Find. Nemea 5.

^ When Saul told hi:>"fon Jonathan, that for eating this ho-
ney, contrary to his interdict, he ftiould furely die, hecaufe the re-

verence 'vchich he h'adfor hh vdnx), ivas more to him than all the k'md-

red
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not the people interpofed, ond pleaded the merit of th:it A. M.

young prince, to whom the honour of the day was chiefly *^^^^^'^f^|^:,

owing. iM/?,&c.'

After this vi^lory, Saul ruled the kingdom with an high- from

er hand, and repulfed his enemies whcrc-cver they aflaiied *
"f"",'",

him. He had indeed a very large and flouriihing family, v^-^-^i
Abinoam, the daughter of Ahimaaz, was his wife ; Jona-

than, Ilhui, and Melchifhua, were his fons ; Michal and

Merab his daughters ; Abner his coulin-gcrman, was ge-

neral of his forces ^ and as himfelf was a warlike prince,

God made choice of him to put in execution a fentence,

^ which, for many years before, he had decreed again ft

the Amlekites, for their oppoling the Ifraelites in their

paffage out of the land cf Egypt.

His commiilion was utterly to deftvoy the Amalekites, And over

men, women, and children, and to leave not fo much as f^^^
Amale*

one creature cf any kind alive; But inftead of executing
|,:s '^if he-

this according to the letter of the precept, * he faved Agagdiencc in

their kinsj, and the beft of their cattle alive : and when ?°* c^tfti o^r-
^

c 1 ing them
Samuel

,ji^

red andti^jidernefs of^iainre. Jofephus introduces the ion making
his father an anfwer, not unlike that which Jephthah's daugh-
ter, upon a like cccafion, returned to him : ' That death ^iays

* he) {h:ill be welcome to rae, which acquits my father of the
* obligation of a religious vow, and only bef^'s me, in confe'
* quence oi fo glorious a viftory to him that gave me being.
« 1 have lived long enough, fince I have lived to fee the pride

f and infolence of the Philillines brought down by the Hebrews,
' which will ferve me for a confolation in all my fulFerings/

And the hlUorian tells us farther, that the whole multitude
was fo charmed with tlie piety and bravery of the yocng man,
that in exftafy ol tendernefs and compaffion, they tcok him a-

way out of the hands of his incenfed father, with an oaih, //.?/

they ivoulJ not fuffcr an hair ofthat perfon's head to he ioiicl^ed, I'jho

"had be'Cn fo inflrtimental in a viiicry that tended to the prfei-^cation cf
them all; Anriq. lib. 6 c. 7,

b Vid. Exod. xvii. 8 iijc. and Deut. xxv. 17. l^c.

* Jofcphns feems to hint, that .^aul {?iVti\ this Amalekite
king alive, becaufe he v;as taken vrith the comelinefs and raa-

Jeily of his penon ; but others rather think, that he intended
him to decorate his triumph For when it is faid of Saul, thac
he came to Carmel after his viftory, and fet hivi up a tlace^

1 Sam. XV 12. the word Jah, they fay. will figni^y an aicb\

as well a-; any thing ehe ; and thence they concb.:de, that Saul's
purpofe was to ere(51 a trir.mphal arch, in menr.ory of his de-
feat of the Amalekites ; a-d that he kept iheir king alive to be
kd Captive in that niagnificent prrceffion, wherein he was to
make a difplay of his vidory ; Calmefs Commentary,
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A. M, Samuel came to expoftulate the matter with him, his pre-

'^^,^ri V
^-^^^ "^"CiSy that what he had fpared was in pure refpe^i: to

\u6 ^^\. God, in order to have them offered to him in facrifice.

from But Samuel, who knew very well that this referve was
t s 'in 5. made out of a principle of avarice more than devotion,
fo t e en

. ^^^ j^j^ before him the iniquity of his conduct, and then
^^'^^^"'^

declared to him God's immoveable purpofe of alienating

the kingdom from his family ; which made fo deep an im-

preflion upon him, that he acknowledged his fault, in-

treated the prophet, who was going abruptly to leave him,

to ftay, and make interceflion for him, and fo far to ho-

nour him before the people, (from whom he apprehended
a revolt,) as to join with him in worfhip to God, which
fiamuel confented to do : But before he departed, he or-

dered Agag, who by this time began to hope for mercy,

to be brought forth to him., and himfelf, with his own
hands, fell upon him, and flew him.

This was the laft interview which Samuel had with Saul

:

-i^no'nteci
^^r, after this a cbion, he retired to his houfe at Ramah,

h\r,gm his"^^here, though he viiited Saul no more, he ceafed not to
ficad, lament the fad condition into vrhich he was fallen. It was

not long, however, before God avv'oke him out of his pen-

iive mood, and fent him to Bethlehem, under colour of

facrificing there, to anoint David, the fon of JelTe, king

and fucceiTor to Saul. JefTe had eight fons, and when Sa-

muel came to his houfe, k^tn of them were brought be-

fore him, Eliab, the eldeft, was a goodly perfonage, and
him the prophet fuppofed, at hrft fight, to have been the

perfon whom God had pitched upon to fucceed Saulj but

being inllro<fted otherv/ile, and, upon enquiry, fmding that

jefie had another fon, yA\o at that time was in the fields

keeping the (heep, he ordered him to be fent for ; and as

he was a very fair and beautiful youth, immediately upon
jiis entering the room, he perceived that he was the per-

fon whom God had made choice of j and accordingly he
took an opportunity, and % iingiing him out from the reft

of his brethrei:, poured oil on his head, and anointed him
king,

J Cur trrindatian fays, 'Cn^X. SGmuel anointed him in the ividjl of
lis brethren, and for this it is pretended, thai as this un.-^tion was

a iolemn acl, and the o-Jy title which David had to the king-

dom, it was necefTary to have it done in the prefence of feme

^vitnefler, for which purpofe none were more proper than thofe

of his ov n family. But it is plain, from his brother Eliab's

treating him after this, i Sam. xvii. 28, that lie waf cot privy

to.
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king. Nor was the ceremony ufelefs; for, from that time •^' M .

forward David found himfclf inwardly poiTeiTed with a fpirit 'A^V**^.**

of wifdom, and prudence, and courage, and other qualiiica- \i\6, ^"
lions both of body and mind that are requiiite in a prince*. ttom

Saul, in the mean time, declined more and more in the ' ^'*,"- '•

favour of God ; and as he was naturally of a timerous and " " *"'*

'

fufpicious temper, an unhappy turn of mind grew upon .
, ,

.

him, and fettled at laft in a confirmed melancholy, but m^-Jai choly

fuch an one as was frequently attended v^ith violent pertur-anH 1- i„u

bations, and fometimes with dire<St frenzy. In this conditi- f "".D^.r.i

on, fomeof his courtiers advifed him to mufic, which would h^^J'
^^ '"^

be of fome ufe to lull his disturbed mind to reft ; and ac-

cordingly recommended David, not only as an excellent

mafter this v/ay, but a man of other rare qualifications^

both internal and external, enough to engage his favour.

Upon this recommendation he was fent for to court,

where Saul was greatly taken with the beauty of his per-

fon ; but when he heard him exercife his fkill upon the

harp, he was pleafed above meafure, and quite tranfported

from

to his being anointed klng-ele(fl over GoJ^s people ; and there-

fore, fmce tiie-words will equally bear .the fenfe oifro'm the m'r'dft,

^s well as in the midjl ofkis brethren, it is more realbnable to fun-

pofe, that as this was the ceremony of his.defignaiioa 10 ihs

kingdom only, few or none (except his father perhap.^) w.-re

admitted to it, .ind there was the kfs realbn for witneffgs upon
this occafion, becaufe David never laid claim to the crown till

after Saul's <^tztii{Q^ and v.'as then, at two f^veral times, ift,

when he was made "king over the tribe of Judah, and 2d, when
made kin*^ over all the tribes of Ii'rael, anointed publicly. Cat'

rnefs ^nd Patrick*s Comment, and Ho-ojell's H'tjlory, in the notes.
« They who credit the Scripture-hillory in this affair, will

eafily acco'.mt for thefe extraordinary accomplillimtnis and im-
provements ; for that affures us, thatihe fpirit of the Lord came
upon DavidfroJ7i that day fcrnjjp.rd^ I Sam. xvi. 13. and I ihould

be glad to learn from thofe who do not credit this circumltance

of the hiPcory, in the Urifl fenfe of the rext, how otherwife they
can account for thefe extraordinary efFedls & endowments which
immediately enfued David's defignation to the throne ; how a
defignatioa to empire, I fay, which, in its ordinary courfe, is

too apt to corrupt, debafe, and overfet with vanity, (hould raife

an obfcure youth, uneducated, and little accounted of, even
in the cfteem of a parent's partiality, in an obfcure age and
country, without the advantage either of inftrudion or example,
into the greateft muilcian, the noblell poet, and the moft con-
fummate hero of all antiquity : T,f,' hfe ofDavid^ by the author
of Rr.'flation examined.
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A. M. from all tlneafy and melancholic thougKt-s^ Saul, in fliort,

V^' ch if
conceived fuch a kindnefs for David for having cured him

1443. ic. of his malady, that he made hirn one of his armour^bearr

from ers, though David, when he found the I^ing better, x^'

'
^h'" '*rf

^"^"^^ ^'^ ^^^ father's houfe again.

^VJsX>lJ ^^^^ Philiftines not long before had received a remark,

:
1 fla s

^^^^ defeat from Saul; but having now recruited their for-s

thrcham- ces, they came and encamped betv/een f Succoth and Aze^
pion Go- tah, while Saul, with his army, tooj^ ground upon the hill

^"^-
th^it is above the valley of Elah, which feparated the two

camps. While the armies lay thus facing each other a

champion named GoUah^ of a prodigious gigantic ftature,

* being fuU ten feet high, with »rms and arpgur proppr-

tioijable

t Succoth and Azekah lay to the fouth pf Jerufalem, and the

call cf Bethlehem, about four leagues from the former, and five

from the latter; and the ancient valley of Elah muftconfeqiientiy

3y not far dltlant from them, though later travellers place It at

no more than a league's diftance from Jerufulein. Calmsfs Com,
*- The V70rds in the text are,

—

IVhofe height nvasf^x cubits and

afpan; fo that taking a cubit to be twenty inches and a half,

and a fpan to be three inches, and a little more, the whole will

amount to about tv.-elve feet and an half: A ftature above as

tali again ^s ufual ! The loweft computation of the cubit how-

ever brings it to near ten feet, which is the ftandard that vv«

have fet it at ; though it m^uftnot be dilf^mbled, that both the

Septuagint and Jofephus has reduced" it to little more than

ei»ht feet, wh-ch badly comports with the weight and vaftnefs

of his armour, though it might fuit their defign perhaps, in 3c=

comodatin;^ their account to the credibility of their hieathen

readers. But be that as it will, fevers 1 authors (to fliew this

Yaft fize oi the man not to be beyond the bounds cf probability)

b.avewritien./'A/r<7,/9'/^ Degigantihm^ among whom Hermannus

Coriringius, in his book De antiqmjlatu, Holmjladuy and in 2iTiC-'

ihtt D^ hahiiu corperum Germanoriwi, have demonftrated, that

the ancient Germans were of a vad fi/e, even as Css'ar, De hella

Gall, teflifies of them, by calling them wwiani csrporuvi mag-ai'

tudim homines^ men of a hudge greatnefs of body. Nay, even

Jofephus himftlf, who is quoted for denying the exiftence of

"iants, f'lrnlChes us with an argument in their behalf, when he

gives us an account of fome bones of a prodigious fize which

were found in Hebron 5 as Acofta, in his hiftory of the Indies,

lib. I. c. JO. makes mention of bones of an incridlble bignefSj,

and cf a race of giants of fuch an height, that an ordinary man
could fcarce reach their knees ; Ls Clercs and Patrick's Cotn,

Calmefs Diftwv^'^ under the word Qolish ; ^jiiDif. ofthegiants*
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tionable, came out of the camp of the Phiiiflines for forty A. M.

days fucefavely, and challenged any one of the llraclitcs to ^^^^'^^'r
r y 1 * rn. • i- 1

' L i • i i
Ant. Chnf.

a iingle combat. * Ihis lingie combat was to decide the ,,,5^ &c.
fate of the war : But none of the Ifraelltcs durft adventure from

upon it, until David, who happened at this time to come * """ '•

to the camp, \ with proviiions for his three elder brethren, v^-s-,^*
that

* The words in which Goliah's challenge Is eipre/Tcd, are

thefe,

—

Why are yfju come out to fet your battle in aray ? Am I not a
PhiliJiir.Cf andyouJi:rvants t9 Saul > Cbufe you a manfor ycu, and
let kirn come donun to me : Ifhe he able to fight ^-jjith ;;/.-, and to kill

9?te. then nvill nve he your fervants : But ifI prevail againjl him. and
kill him then ye fi)all be ourprvants, andfrve us, i Sara. xvii. S.

Antiquity furnilhes us with examples ot feveral fuch like com-
bats, as GoHah here propofes, but with none more r(?.nark:ibje,

than that between the Horaiii and Cniiatii, related by Livy,

lib. I. c 23. * In which cjfe (as Grotius exprelHes hlmielf, JJi

^ jure belli et pacts y lib. 2. c. 23 ) though the champions perhaps
* cannot, with all the innocence imaginable, eng'ige in the
* combat, yet iheir refpec^ive rtates may, at leaft, allow of it,

* as a le(s evil ; as an expedient whereby a decifion is made,
* (without the effufion of much blood, or any confideiable lofi

* on either fide, ) which of" the two nations fhall have the do-
* minion over the other. Strabo (fays he) makes mention of
* this as an ancient cuftom among the Greeks ; and y^'neas ap-
* peals to the Latins, whethei it is not highly juft and equi-
* table, that he and Turnus Qiould determine the controverfy
« between them even in this manner ' But whether there was
any combat ftipulaied to be decifive^of the quarrel betwecti the

two contending nations, it is certain that this fpeech of Go-
liah's was a mere bravado, proceeding from a high opinion he
had of his own matchlefs ftrength, as if he had been the whole
fupport of the nation, which was to ftand or Tall together with
him. For that he had no authority from the princei of the Phi-

liftines to make any fach declaration, is evident from the e-

vcnt: fince fo far were the Philirtines from yielding thcmfelves

flaves to theHebrews. upon the death of this champion, that
they made the, beU of their way into their own country, ?tn^

there defended themfetves, and fought many battles with
them afterwards ; Saarin's Difert. -vol. 4- dijfert. 32. Ind Pat.
rick's and Le Clerc^s Camfnentaries

.

f In thofe days it was cuftomary for men to ferve their king
and country in the wars at their own expence ; and therefore

Jeffs fent a fupply of provifions to fuch of his fons as were iil

the fervicc : But fmee he had other fons at home, while David
was chiefiy in the fields, it feems to be a divine dircdion that
he fent him from the fheep uuon this errsnd,

Vol. III. No. 13.
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sfs
&* ^"^^^ ^^^^ ^^^" ^^ ^^^ fervice, feeing this great gigantic

Ant Cnrif.
<^^^s^"i*e this vaiint himfelf, and hearing withal what re-

1 1 16, &c ward the king had promifed to the peribn that fhould kill
from hinij ^iz. that he f would give him his daughter in mar-

to the end ^^^g^ ^^'^ ennoble his family, was moved by a divine im-

y.^^^^'Y^
pulfe to accept of the challenge, which he Ibme ways dif-

covered to the ftanders by. His eldeft brother Eliab, hear-

ing fuch words drop from him, took him, and reproved
him for his raflinefs j but as his declaration, by this time,

had reached the king's ears, the king fent for him, and
having furveyed his youth, told him with concern, that

he feared he would never be able to encounter a man that

was fo much older and ftronger, and a foldier from his cra-

dle. * But to this David replied that he had already dene
as great things as killing this giant could poilibly be ; that

lie had flain a lion and a bear with his bare hands ; and
therefore did not doubt, but that the fame almighty power
which delivered him then, would not fail to fhield and
protect him now.

Saul was not a little pleafed with this gallant anfwer 5 and,
to equip him as well as he could for the combat, offered

him his own armour : but when David had put it on, he
found it too large and cumberfome : And therefore ta-

king only, his ftaff, a fling, and t five fmooth flones, which
he

f This was no had poh'cy in Saul to promife largely upon fo

important an occafion, forafmuch as Caleb won Kirjath fepher,

by offering his daughter in marriage to the peribn that fnouid

take it ; and David himfelf, when he came to the crown, en-

couraged his foldiers to affauit the ftrong fort of Sion, by pro-

luifing to make him commander in chief of all his forces who
ihould firft enter it ; Patrick^s Commentary.

* Joiephus introduces David as reafoning with the king in

this manner:— < David perceiving (fays he) that Saul took his

* raeafures from the common reafon of other encounters, gave
* the king to underftand, That this was not fo much a chal-

' lenge to the army, as a defiance to heaven itfelf ; neither was
* the combat ro be taken, in truth, for a trial of Hiill between
« Gohah and David, but between Gonah and the Lord of hofts.

* for it is not n:^y ^rm, ( fays he ) that fights the battle, but the
* power ofa gracious and inviacibleGod.thatmany timesbrings
* to pafs, even by the weakeft inftruments, the nobleft of his di«

« vine purpofes for his greater glory ;' Jeivifi Ant'iq, I 6. c. 10.

t Siijooth Hones, one would think, part befl from the fling,

and as they meet with the Jeaft obflrudion from the air, fly

with the grsateft rapidity, and in the mod dircd line; and yec

Ludovijus
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ke picked out of the brook that ran by, he advanced towards A* '^'

the Philiftinc, who, perceiving him to be but a youth, \^^^''^*^*^^

and of a fair effeihiniite complexion, took the thing as,,,<s^&c.

done in coi.icmpt and derilion of him *, and therefore he ixom^

curfed him by his gods, Dagon and Afhtaroth, and vowed '

^*,"^'J*j

to cut him in pieces, the very moment he came at him. \^y-y^
But David's reply was of anotlier kind, viz. that he came
againft him, not in any confidence of his own ftrength,

but in the name of that God whofe name he had blafphe-

med, and power defied : And with thefe words he let

fly a ftone at him, with fuch force and direction, that it

hit him on his forehead, and t piercing his brain, funk

into it ; fo that he fell llat on his hcCy and David ran up

to him, and with the giant's fword cut off his head j at

the fight of which the Philiftinss' army fled, were pur*

N n 2 fued

LudoylcusdeDIeu.isofa quire contriryopinion, c/z. that rough
and iharp ft'oes were properer for David's purpoie; whereup-

on he Uanflates the words five pckes ofJio?:s. as the Hebrew in-

deed, wi'.houL its puncftuition, will r,ear. Bii': it is in vain to be

nice and el^boraie about tr:iies, fince of whit form loever the

(tone which penetrated Goiiah's forehead was, it is plain, that

it had both ihe direaion and rapidity of its motion from the

hand of God
t If it fhould be aflced, hov/ this could pofTibly be, when Go-

liah was armed fo completely, '<nd in particular, is faid to have

had an helmet cfbra/s upon Hs head ? It is but fuppofing that this

arrogant champion, in difdaia of his inferior combatant, might
come negiig'^ntlv towards him, with his helmet turned back,

and his forehead bare. It is highly probable, that when he made
his menacing fpeech to David, he might turn back his helmet
both to fpeak and be heard more diibndly ; and there was no

fuch terror in David's appearance, as might induce him to co-

yer his forehead again. Bat admitting he did not, it is but

fuppofing that David levelled his ftone fo right, as to hit the

place which was left open for his advenary's eyes, or threw it

with fuch a violent force, as v/ould penetrate both helmet and
head together ' To rciake thefe fuppofitions more probable, we
need only remember what vv^e read in Judges, chap. xx. 16 of no
lefs tii;in feven hundred men in one place* who v/ere fo expert

^ith their left hands, that every one could fling ftones to an
hair's breadth, and not mils ; or what we read In Diodorns
^iculus, 1. 5. of forae ftingers, who threw ftones with Tich vio-

lence, that nothing could refift their imprellion ; and that wheir

they made ufe of lead inftead of ftcne. the very lead would mek
in the air, as it flew, by reafon of the rapidity of the motioii-

^'hich they gave it j Patrick and Calmefs Commentaries,
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A. M. fued by the Hebrews as far as the gates of Ekron with a
aS88, &c'

^.gj.y g^g^^ Slaughter,

f," 6, &c! " When Saul "ikw David marching ^gainft the Philiftincs,

from
'

he enquired of Abner, who he was ? which Abner could

3 Sam. j.^ j^Qj. i-efolvc him', but upon his return from vicStory, in-

^,|\^/^*troduced him to the king, with the champion's head in

^ ,^^ ^hishand. The king received him with the highell: ap-

jraLisoTplaures; and upon his enquiry, David informed him, that

'L^^vi.i. arcihe was the fon of JclTe the Bethlemite. Everyone en-

Kff J!^'^''*
tertained indeed an high conception for the author of fo

visys"
^^ great an adtion, but none exprefled fo entire a fatisfa6lion

i;

as did Jonathan ; who, being himfelf a prince of extraor-

dinary bravery, was fo taken with his courage and condu£^

in this engagement that he * contrafted the tendereft and

mod indearing friendiliip v/ith him, which lafted as long

as they two lived together ; but in their return home from

this expedition, one tiling happened which occafioned Saul's

jealoufy. Among the crowds that came out to meet them,

and to grace their triumph, there was a chorus of women,
who fung to the mufical indruments upon which they play-

ed, a certain fong, whofe chief burthen was, Saul hasjlain

his thcufandsy and + David his te?i thoujands ; which fo en-

raged Saul againft David, that from that time he never

looked on him with a gracious eye. For though he thought

proper to retain him in his fervice, and for the prefent

conferred on him fome command in the army ; yet the re-

ward for his killing Goliah, which was to be the marriage

of his cldeit daughter, f he deprived him of by giving he?"

to another.

When
*PIritarch (In his boolc »"cfpJ noxt;^i>./«) makes npienlton of feveral

great men fuch as Thefeus and Pirithous ; Achilles and Patro-
clus; Oreftes and Pylades ; Pythi;^.s and Damon. £?'c. who were
joined together in the yoke of friend {hip, as he calls it: but none
of thefe were comparable to what v^e read of Jonathan and Da-
vid, vho enteicd into the moft facred bonds of mutual affift-

ance and defence, to their very death, and of kindnefs to their

pofleritv, even j^fter either of them iliould be dead. Jonafhan^
in particular, through the whole (iory, ftov/s towards David
fuch a grej;tners of ioul, fuch a conaancy of mind, and difm-
tereilednefs of heart, as few romances can produce examples
of; Calmefs and Patrick*s Covimentarief.

t Viz. in his killing Goliah ; lor all the conqueft gained aftcr-
t^^ards was no more than the confequcncee of his death.

t This was an high affront to David, and one of the greateft
.irjunes that could be done him j however, for the prefent, he

thouphe
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When Saul returned to his own houfe, the fame fpirit A. ivj.

of melancholy came upon him as before ; and while David
^^^ cbrif.

was touching his harp before him as ufual, in order to al- i i<j &c.

Icviate his malady, the outrageous king threw a javelin at fi^m^

him with fucli fury, as would certainly have deftroyed
'^^h^'^'^^^^

him, had not providence turned it afide. Hereupon Da- \^ry^
vid thought proper to withdraw

; yet Saul would ftill con-

tinue him in his fervicc to have the more opportunities a-

gainft his life.

It happened too. that by this time his fecond daughter

(whofe name was Mirhal) had entertained kind thoughts

of David, which her father was not unconfcious of ; and

therefore he fignified to him, that upon condition he v/ould

kill him an hundred Fhiliftines, (but not without fome

hopes ofhimfelf falling in the attempt,) he fliould have

the honour to become the kings fon-in-law. David accept'

ed the condition, though he could not but perceive the

latent malice of it; and taking fome choice men along with

him, invaded the Philiflines, flew double the number of

them, and for a teftimony thereof t, fent their forcfliins

(according to covenant) to the king ; fo that, all things

being thus gallantly accompliflied, and in fo public a man-
ner, the king could not refufe him his daughter, but at

^he fame time laid many other fchem.es to take away his life.

Nay,

thought proper to difTemble it. How Jonathan refented this u-

fage, we are no where told . It is likely, that his duty to his fa-

ther made him prevail with David to take it patiently, as com-
ing from a man who was fometimes befiJes himfelf, and knew
not well what he did : and that David might be the more incli-

nable to do this as h;'.ving feme intimations given him of the

good efteem which the fecond daughter began to entertain of

him ; Patrick's Commentury.

\ The reafon why Saul e^ai^ed the forefkins of David wa^, to

prevent all cheat or collufion in the matter, and that he might

be fure they were Philiftines only whom he killed. Had he de-

manded the heads on'yoffomany men, David (he might think)

might perhaps cut oif thofe of his own fubje£ls,& bring them in-

ftead of the Philiftines ; but now. the Phililllnes being the only

neighbouring people who were uncircumciTed, (for the Arabi-

ans, as defcended from irnmael, and all the other nation?

which fprung from lifan, were circumclfed, as well as the

Hebrews,) in producing their forefkins there could be no de-

ception. Befides that, this would be a grofs infult upon the

Philiftines in general, to whom Saul was dehrous to make
David as odious as poffibie, that, at one time or other, h«
might fall into their hands j Calmsfs Commatary,
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'Nay, to fiich defp r re lengths did his jealoufy run him,

that he, cafting off a^i difguife, f commanded his fon Jo*

nathan, and fome of tlie principal men of his court, at any

rate to difpatch David ; which Jonathan all along took

care to acquaint him with, and at the fame time, advifed

him to provide himfelf with fome place of fafe retreat, un-

til he Ihould have an opportunity of * expoftulating the

matter with his father ; which accordingly he did, and with

rfcape, and fo good fuccefs, that his father was (feemingly at leaft) re-
while Saul cQnciied to B^vid ; and Jonathan next day introduced him

die prt>^^
into his prefence : but the increafe of David's fame, upon

phcts.vinisfeveral defeats given the Philiflines, flill renewing and in-

his fncnd Crcafins
jonaii'.aa.

f It is ftrange, that Saul Oiould Ipeak to Jonathan to m«r-
ther David, if he knew the friendfhip he had for him ; and he

could not be ignorant of it, fmce (in r Sam. xviii 3. 4.) he had
made fo public a declaration of it. But he imagined perhaps,

that his iove to a father would overcome his love to a friend ;

and (taking an ellimate from himfe'f) might think it no mean
incireaient to his fon, that David v/as going to deprive not only

the father of the prefent pofTeilion, but the fon likewife of the

right of fuccefllon 10 the throne of firael. But Vv^hatever SauPs
rsaroris might be for defiring Jonathan's affiftance in fo vile a

iait, it is plain, that there was a peculiar providence of God ir^

his difclofing himfelf fo freely on this head, fince thereby David
cams to a right information of his danger; Patrick^s Comment.

* The fpeech which jofcphus puts in Jonathan s mouth upoi^

this occafion, is exprefled in th'^i'e terms • You have con-
• ceived, Sir, a terrible difpleafure againft: this young man, and
• given orders for his death ; but upon what provocation, or
• for what fault, great cr little, I cannot apprehend. He is j;

• peDon to whom we fland indebted for our fafety, and the de-
• i\rndion of the Phibftines ; for vindicating the honour of our
« nation from the fcandal of a forty days aifront, in the chal-
• lenge of a giant, whom not a creature, but this innocent
• youth, had a heart to encounter ; a perfon who purchafe4
« my fifter for his wife at your own price: and, in fine, a per-
• fon intitled to your eileem and tendernefs, both as a brave
« man. and a member of your own family. Be pleafed to
« confider then, what injury you do your own daughter in

• making her feel the mortification of being a widow, before?

« fhe enjoys the bleffing of being a mother. Be pleafed to re-

• member who it was that cured you of your daric melancholi;;
• fits, and by that means laid an obligation upon the whole
« family ; and who it was that (next under God) delivered u^
• from our implacable enemies. Thefe, Sir, are benefits never
• to be forgotten, withour the infamy of the blacked ingrati-
• tude;* Je'wifn Anfiq. lib. 6. c. 13.
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creafing Saul's jealoufy, would not fuffer this reconciliation A- **•

to laft long. Saul was taken with another fit of phrenzy,
'^^n,^rt?C

and David was defired to play to him : but while he was i,,<s, SiL'

employed in tuning his harp, the other took an opportunity fr<im

(as he had done before) of darting a javelin at him, which ' ^t^- '*

David, having a watchful eye upon him, nimbly declined, v^-s-^
and fo retired to his own houfe. Thither the king fent his

guards, as foon as it was light, to apprehend him ; but by
the contrivance of his wife Michal (who let him down from
a window he made his efcape, and by the benefit of a dark
night, came to his old friend Samuel at Ramah; to whom
he told all his complaints, and with whom (for the better

fecurity of his perlbn} he went to Najoh, which was * a

fchool or college of the prophets, and there dw^elt.

It

* When thefe fchools of the prophets were at firft inftituted

is DO where indicated in Scripture : but as the twH mention
we find of them is in Samuel's time we can hardly iuppofe,

that they were much prior to it. It may he piefumed there-

fore, that the fad degeneracy of the prielthood, at Hrft occa-

fioned the inftitution of thefe places, for the better education

of thofe that were to fucceed in the facred miniilry, whether
as prophets or priefts. According to the places that are fpe-

cified in Scripture, (i Sam x. 5. 10. and xix. 20. 2 Kings it.

5. iv. 38. and xxii. 14.) they were firll erefted in the cities of
the Levites, which, for the more convenient inftru(5lion of the

people, were difperfed up and down in thefeveral tribes of If-

rael. In thele places the prophets had convenient colleges

built (whereof Najoh fsems to be one) for their abode; and
jiving in communities, had feme one of diftinguiflied note (very

probably by divine eleclion) fet over them to be their head or
prefident. fiere it was, that they ftudied the law, and learn-

ed to expound the feveral precepts uf it. Here it v/as, that,

by previous exercife, they qualified themfelves for the recep-

tion of the fpirit of prophecy, whenever it ihould pleafe God
to fend it upon them Here it was» that they were infirnfted

in the facred art ofpfalmody, or (as the Scipture calls ir,

I Chron. xxv. 1.7.) \r\ prophejjlngrjjith harps, ivith pfal/eriesy and
cpiikah. And hence it was. that when any blefiings were to be
promifed, judgements denounced, or extraondinary events
predi(5ted, the meirengers v^ere generally chofen : {o that
thefe colleges were feminaries of divine knowledge, and nur-
feries of that race of prophets which fucceeded from Samuel
to the time of Malachi ; StilUngfieets Ori^.facra; Wheatly cr.ihs

[chQoli oftheprophds; and Jacob Abting^ De repub. Heb,
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A. Nr jf ^yj^g jjQi- iQj^g before Saul had intelligence of his abode

Anr'chtff ^"^ t ^€"t a party of foldiers to apprehend him j but they,

jxid, &c. upon 'their arrival at the place, where they found Samuel
from teaching and inftrudting the younger prophets, were feized

rVdi"^*ercl.
"^^'^^^ ^ prophetic fpirit, and returned not again. After

thefe, he fent frejQi meffengers, and after them others a-

gain ; but no fooner were they come within the verge of

the place, but they all began to be afFedled in like manner,

]Saul at length, impatient of thefe delays, went himfelf

;

Jbut as he drew near to Najoh, the fpirit of the Lord came
(upon him, fo that he went along f prophefying, until he

"came to the the place where Samuel and David were, and

^there \ ftripping himfelf of his upper garments, he lay, (as

it were in an extacy) almoft naked on the ground, all that

day and the next night. David

f Snch was Saul's implacable hatred to David, that it had
aboliffied, not only all refpe£^ and reverence to Samuel, (uiidef

whofe p-ote£l!on David then was,) hut all regard likewlfe to

the college of the prophets, which in thofe days had obtained

the privilege of afanfluary ; Patrick's Co7nwentary ; and Grotkis,

Dejure bell/ et pads, /. 3. c. 1 1

.

f This is a word of an extenfive fignific^tion, and may denote

fometimes fuch actions, motions, and dillortions, as prophets,

in their infpiration, are wont to exprefs.

Incerta quails entheos curfus tuUit,

Cum jam recepto Msenas infanit Deo. Sen. in Medea,
^vhich perhaps may be very juftly applied to Saul upon this oc-

cafion. But the generality of interpreters, in this place x^ike pro-

phefying to figiiify Saul's finging of pfalms, or hymns of thankf-

giving and praife, v/hich even ap^ainft his will he was compelled

to do, to teach him the vanity of his defigns againft David, and
that in them he fought againft God hinfifeif ; Cahnefs Comment
tary on i Sam. xviii. 10.; and PooVs Annotations on xix. 23.

1 The words in our tranflarion are, And ksjtript off his

chihes alfo^ and hy dcvm naked^ all that day ^ and that night, i Sam,
lix 24. In which words, and feme other portions of the like'

Jmporr, ue are not to imagine that the perfons their fpoken of
Were entirely naked, but only that they were diverted of fom.e

txiernal habit or other, which, upon certain occafions, they
might lay flfide. For, whereas it is faid of fome prophets, Tfa^

XX. 2. and Mic. i. 8. that they went about naked, we can hard-

ly think that they could be guilty of ^o much indecency, and
tfpecially by the exprefs order of Gcd who had always teAifi-

trd his abhorrence of nudity, and enjoined his priefts the ufe of
feveral garments to cover the body, that thus they might be
diftinguifned from the Pagan priells, who wsrenot alhamed to

appear
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David took this opportunity to moke a private vint to A- W-

ills friend Jonathan, with whom he expoftulated liis father's '^^^,^'^^^:^

unkindnefs, which the other couid no ways excufe, onIy,,,(j/>kc.

he aflnred him of his beft * offices ; that he would make ^"»"\

what difcovery he could of his fatlier's defigns againft bim.,*^^'

;jnd not fail to acquaint him with them. In the mean'

time he renewed the league of friendfhip that was between

them, and directed him where to conceal himfelf for a day

or

appear naked. The words in the original therefore, v;hlch we
render fiaked. or to be naked, figoify no more, than either to have

part oi the body uncovered, or to be without a gown or upper
garment, which the Romans called tcga. and ,'accordinjr to the

cuftom of the eaftern people) was wont to be put on \vhen they

went abroad or made any public appearance And therefore

it was jbn:ie fnch veftment as this, or perhaps his military ac-

Coiurements. which Saul, upon this occafion, putoS"; and thaC

this was enough to denominate him naked, is marufen; fronj

what Anrflius Vidor, fpeaking of thofe who were f.nt to Lu-
cius Qointus Citicinnatus, to bring him to the fenace to be

made didator, fays, That they found him naked, picwing on
the other fide of Tyber; whereas Livy, who relates the lame
ftory obferves that he called to his w;f2 Pvucca for his gowa
or toga, that he might apear fit to keep them company ; EJfay
toioards a neiv travjlation.

* The fpeech which Jofephus puts in Jonathan's mouth, upon
this occafion, is very tender and pathetic;— * ThatGod, who
* fiils and governs the univcrfe, and knows the thoughts of my
* heart in the very conception of them ; that God,' fays he,
« be witnefs to the faith that is vowed and promifed betwixt us ;

* that I v/ill never give ever learching into, and fifting the pri-

* vate deliberations and purpofes of my father, till I have dif-

* covered the bottom of his heart, and whether there be any fe-

* cret rancour in his thoughts, or not. that may work to your
* prejudice: And if I {hall be able to make any thing out an
« laii, whether it be for or againll you, it fnali be the firil thing
* I do to give you information of it. the Searcher of hearts
* will bear me witnefs that this is true, and that 1 have ever
* made it my earned prayer to Almighty God. to tlefs and prof-
* per you in your perfon and defigns, and you may affuie your-
* felf, that he will be as gracious to you \ox the future, as he
* has been hitherto, and lay all your enemies at your feet. In
* the mean v/hile, pray, be furc to keep rhele things in memory,
* and when I am gone, to tike care of my poor children •*

^e'wifi ^ntiq lib. 6. c, 14.

Vol. III. No. 14. ' Oo
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A. M. or two, nnlil he could learn,; v/hether it was proper for
aB80, &c. him to appear or no; r/hich he was to fignify to him by

r rj^&c'^^'^'^
fliooting Tome arrows, in fuch a manner as they con-

,pn^
' tluded on, iind fo mutually embracing, they parted.

1 sTfii 1. f The feall: of the new moon was now come, which Saul
to the cp.d. returned from Najoh to celebrate j but as he obferved that

* David's feat at the table had for two days been empty, he

j^ J
g^^^^^^*^" enquired of Jonathan, f what was become of the fon of

!i:d ranthcjeile, as he called hun in contempt. Jonathan told him
h-?.ziu\ of that
it is life.

f the Jewiili months were Innar, and never began before the

moon appeared above the horizon ; for which purpole there

werecsrlain perflins placed upon the mountains, feme time be-

fore the new moon was expefled to give notice by the found of

an horn, wlien it firft appeared, that To the news thereof might
imme- iately be carried to JeraTalem, But left there fhould be

any miftake in this method of making ^heir obfervation, from
this example of SaiiPs, it is fuppoied, that they celebr-ited this

fei^ival for two days together. Whether the Heathens \i:^d. this

rite from the Jews or nor, it is certa n. that other nations had
feails at the beginning of every month, and that, with the Ro-
mans, the Calends in pariicular were feftival day?-, confecrated

to Jnno, to whom racriiices, at this time, were clYered ; Calmefs

Connnerdary

* that fitting at table was an ancJenter cu(lom than either ly-

ing or leaning at meat, is obvious from this pafTage. The E-
gyptians, wi>en they ?te at Jofeph's entertainment, fat at table,

and fo did the rkbrews. Homer always introduces his heroes in

this poilure ; and that this was the known cuilom an^ong the an-

cient people of Italy, Virgil, in thefe words, teftihes :

Perpetus foiiti patres confidere menfis. j^lneid. 7.

It is not to be difiembled. however, that very early, and even in

the times of SanI, the ufe of table bees, or beds to lie or lean

upon at meals, had obtained among the Jews: for when the

witch cf Endor, with much entreaty, prevailed with Saul to

take a little rcfrefnment, it Is (aid, that he arofefrom the earth,

andfat upon ike bed 1 Sam. xxviii.
?.i : CalmeVs Commentary,

\ 1 1 may feem a little ftrange that Saul, who had fo often en-

deavoured to kill D-^-vid, and was riow jiift returned from an ex-

pedirion undertaken againft his life, fhould ever expert to fee

him at his table any m.ore. But he miight think perhaps, that

David v/as inclinable t^ overlook all that had pafled, as the ef-

fe(51 of his frenzy and melancholy •, that now he had been pro-

pheiying at N^joh, he was returned to a found mind, and be-

come a new man ; and that., becaufe after the firft javelin darted

at him, David had ventured in'o his pre'eT\ceap,,ir, he might,

lor the future, be guilty ot the like indifcretion; Calmct^s CeJJio
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that he had given him leave to go to an anniverfary feaft of A* l^-

his family a Bethlehem; whei'eupon Saul, fufpccting very
^Jj^^'^^.

V*^

probably the reality of his anfwer, fell into a puffion with nic. rc.

his fon, and upbraided him with his friendfliip for David, ii^m

which (as he told him) would prove fatal to hlmfelfj'and ' ^f"'
'•

mjunou5' to his luccellion •, and therefore he commanded ^^^,^y,^
him to produce him ; for rcfolved he was, that this rival

of their's Ihould die. Jonathan was going to interpofe ibme-

thing in vindication of his friend, and the unreafonablenefs
,

of his father's indignation againft him, which provoked

.

his father to fuch a degree, that, forgetting all tics of pa-

ternal love, f he threw a javelin at hinj with an intent to

kill him. But he avoided the blow, and retired; and the

next morning went into the fields, under pretence of

ihooting with his bow and arrows, to give David the fig-

nal. To him he communicated all that had pafled between

his father and him ; that his father v/as implacable, and
determined to deltroy him, and therefore he advifed him
to efcape for his life : and {<3y having made new protefta-

tions to each other of perpetual frindfhip, they embraced
and parted.

Ever after this David was baniihed from court, and D?.v<l'sfiy-

Jived in the nature of an out-iaw. The firft place that hei*"^ rem

betook himfelf to was f Nob, where flood the tabernacle at ^\^^^ \^
• '

,
pl^ce for

that ihelter a-

ga:aft SauU

t If it be afked, how it came to pafs that Saul always had a
javelin or fpear in readlnefs (as on this and other occafions) to

execure his evi! purpo'es ? The anfwer is, that fpears were the

fceptersof thofe ages, which kings always carried in their hands.
That they always carried the fcepters in their hands appears
from Hompr, and that thefe fcepters were fpears is evid^^nt:

from Juiiln, » lib, 23. c. 3 where fpeaking ot the firfl; age of
the Romans, (which Dr Patrick thinks was about the age of
Saul,) he tells us. that as yec, in ihefe times, kings had fpears

as enfi^^ns of royalty, which the Greeks called fcepters; Ths
tije o/Dcwid, hy the aitthsr of RsvdathjU examined

»

f There is mention made of two cities of this name, one on the

eaft, or further fide, and the other on the weft or hither fiJe cf

Jordan. The generality of interpreters will have the city here
fpecified to be that which ;iood on ths weft fide, and in the tribe

of Benjamin. Though it is not reckoned among the number of
the cities that were at firft afligned to the priefts, yet that it

afterwards became one of the facredotal towns, and efpecially

(as we may imagine) when the tabernacle came to be moved
thither, is evident from i Sam. xxii. 19. aud Nshem. xi. 32.

O 2 ani
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A. M i\;^2.t time, and where H Ahinielech was liigli-prleft ; but as

*
m^ CMf ^^^ ^^^ ^^° attendants, he pretended to Ahimelech, that he

1 1 16, &c was fent by the king upon f a bulinefs of fuch difpatch

fiom that he had time neither to take arms nor provifion with
I s^m. \. him i

^^'^'^^^'^^ and feme fappofn it i1ood about four leagues from Gibe&b
}

Cahvefs Commentary ; and IVeHs^s Geography ofthe Old Tefi. vol. |

'

(!
The words oi our Blefled Saviour, in Marh ii. 25. are thefe,

^.^Havs you n:ver read ivhat David did^ rjjhen he had need, and w^/
an hungered, he and they that •vcsre 'with him^ ho^w he ^went into the

boufe of God. in the days of Ahiathar. the high priej}, and did eat the

fjjeiv-bread andgave alfo to them that inere nviih hmi r Now therfi

are two things which the author of iLis book of Samuel aiferts,

quite contrary to what our Saviour declares, viz. |ft, That
David ivas alone, and no man ivifh him, chap, xxxi, 1. ; and 2dl7,

that Ahimehch was at that time high priest j whereas our

Savio r afHrms^, both that David had company along with

hiru, and that Abiathar was then in the pontificate. Now,
ift, That David had company with him, and that Ahimelech
knev; it, is evident froai his words in the fourth verfe : Thers,

is no common bread in my hand, but there is hallonued bread, if the

young men have kept them/elves at leaffrom nvomen ; and there-

fore Ahifnelech's meaning muft be, that David had no guards

toatteTidhirij, as it was ulual for perfons of hio quality to have;
or at Jeaft thofe that were with him might be ordered to keep

at a dirtance. and fo Ahimelech (when he uttered thefe words)
mJght not fee them, though, when he came into a clofer eon-

lerence with David, David m.ight inform him, what reiinue

he had brought, and confequently that all the fhew-bread was
no more than what they wanted for their prefent fupport. sdly.

Though it be granted that the name of high prie/J, in its ftri^-

clt fenfe, did not at this time belong to Abiathar, yet fince h
ts generally agreed, that he was the Sagan, (as the Jews of
latter days call him, who is the high-prielf's vicar.) he might
v/ell enough, in a qualified fenfe, be called the' high -prief; ef-

pecialiy confiderini; his immediate fuccefFion tohis father, and
how ihort his fathe:*s continuance in the office was, after this

interview with David. Nor can we fee any great impiopriety
in (sying, that fuch a thing was done in the days of Abiathar
the high'prief^ though done fomewhat before he was invefted

with thiic dignity, any more than in faying, that fuch things
happened in the days of Henry VIH. which ftr!(5tly came to

pafs fome days before he began to reign ; PatricJCs Cojnment,

f It midi: be owned, that David, in this pretence, did not
fpeak diredt truth, nor are we from hence to tajce an example
for fpeaking lies ; but one thing may be fdid in his excufe, that

£3 he iav7 Doeg there, v,'ho he knew would inform Saul of what
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liim ; and therefore obtained of tlie high prieft * GoHah*s A. m.

fvvord, which had been depofited in the tabernacle, and ^°^^^' *»:•

rome of the fhew-bread, which the day before had been,, "'5 '^^*

taken off from the golden table, and with thefe he pro* fr'.m

ceedcd to Gath, as not thinking himfeif fafe in any part of' «"'"• '•

Saurs dominions. 'CX^He had not been long in Gath, however, before he was
^^^^'^*^

difcovered, and the king informed of his being that great

man of war in Ifrael, who had fo often defeated and de*-

iHroyed the PhiliHines ; fo that, to get clear of this infor-

tnation, he was forced to counterfeit mSdnefs and an epl^

Jepfy, which he did fo artfully, that by this means ht
e-vaded the fufpicion of the king, and made his efcape to f
AduUam, a town in the tribe of Judah, where his bre-*-

fhren and relations, together with many malecontents, and
men of defperate fortunes, met him, and made up a little

army of about four hundred in number.
After

had pafTed b-tween him and Ahimelech, his pretence of bufi-

aefs was on purpofe to furniili the high-pried (if he were call-

ed to an account) with a better apology for his reception of

David fince he knew no other, but that he came exprefs from
the king ; And accordingly we may obferve, that AhiniClech

infirts on that chiefly. It is a melancholy confideration, how-
ever, that the wickednefj of the world fliouid be fuch, as to

put even excellent men fometimes on the necefiity of lying to

preferve their lives, which cannot be fafe without it ; Pairid'y

Conmieritary

.

* It was an ancient cuftom not only among the Jews, but
the Heathens likewife, to hang up the arms that v/ere taken
from their enemies in their temples ; and in conformity there-

unto, the fword wherev.-ith he cut ofFGoliah's head David de-

dicated to the Lord, and delivered to the prieft, to be kept as

a monument of his vlclory, and of the Ifraelites' deliverance.

And as it was cuftomary to hang up arms in the temples, (o

when the cccafiDns of the ftate required it, it was no unulual
thing to take them down, and employ them in the public fer-

vice ; from whence came thar faying of Seneca, Pro rfpubli:a

plerujhqus templa nudafit ;^ Calmet's Commentary.

I It was a town in the tribe of Jud.ih, of fome confiderable

note in the days of Eufebius, and about ten miles from Eleu-
theropolis eaftward, where there was a rock of the iame name,
in which was a cave, naturally ftronrr and well fortified, to

which David retreated ; as indc'ed molt of the mountains of
Paleftine were full of civerns, w hither the country people ge-

"

nerally betook themfelves for ^ifcty 11. :ia-».e of v/ar ; Calvist's

and Patrick's Commentaries ; JVeil's Geography cfths Old Trjla-

incnt, vol, 2,
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A. M. After his family had thus joined him, he could not but

A^*^'c^rV
^^ apprehenfive, that the wrath of Saul would fall upon his

iii<j, sic, aged parents, and therefore his next carewas to provide them
f.oni with a iafe retreat ; which he did by putting both himfelf

' ^?^ '• and them under the protection of the king of Moab, who
j_V^* was then 2t enmity with Saul. And with his parents he

thus continued, until the prophet Gad, who attended him,

advifed lilm to leave Moab, and to return into the land of

Judah •, which accordingly he did, and took up his ftation

in the f foreft of Harath, where Abiathar the priell came
to him, and upono this fad occalion, brought along with

him all the pontifical ornaments.

During David's fhort flay at Nob, Doeg the king's

"Who fevv principal herdfman, was there, and upon his return to

Ahn^cl'ch court, gave Saul information of all that had paffed between
*^"

i''"^ J
'^^^ hlgh-prleft Ahim.elech, and David. Hereupon Saul fent

divert o^-"
^^^ Ahimeiech, and the reft of the priefts, and having ae-

ther, up),, ciifed them of a confpiracy, and traitorous practices againft
Lijaccount. hiin, {*riotwithftanding all the high-prieft cculd fay, in

vindication of himfelfand his brethren,)hecommandedthem
to be put to death. His guards, who ftood by, and heard

Ahimelech's

f Both St. Jerom and Eufebins make mention of a place of ,

this name in ths tribe of judah, lying v/sftward of Jerufalem;

of which llabbi Soiotnon (upon the credit of feme ancient tra-

dition; fays, that beiog before dry, barren, and impaffable,

opon David's coming, it became fruitful and irriguous, and
that in the 23d Pfalm (where he confiders God as his

ihepherd, who would lead him into fruitful paftures, and un-

dsr his protection, keep him fafe in the moft dangerous fcenes)

he aliudes to ibis • He Jloailfeed me in a green pajlure^ and lead

meforth by the nvaters ofcovfart : For fureJy it is impoflible, but

that this, which v/as before a barren deferr, might now, by
a nnguiar bleSng from God upon the induitry of David and
his companions, become a green and well-wa-rer^d pafture ;

IVells's Geography of the Old Teflairent vol. 3. ; and The hifiory of
David, by the author af Revelation exami'ned,

* The fpeech which Jo ephus draws up for the high-pried

upon this occafion, is directed to Saul, and conceived in tbefe

words ; * I did not receive David as your MajeRj's enemy,
• but as the faithfalieft of your friends and officers, and (what
• is .Tcore) in the quality of your ion too, and a relation in fo
* tender a degree cf affinity and alliance. For how ihould any
* body imagine that man to be your enemy, upon whom you
* hsve conferred fo ma.ny honours ? Or why fiiould not I ra-

« ther prsiunie fuch a perfca, withcut any turther incuiry, to

bs
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AhimelecVs defence, * would not undertake To barbarous ^- ^*''-

an office ; but Doeg, who had been their accufer, at the ^^^.^ c^^f
king's command, became their executioner, and witli his Tiii, Sec.'

facrilegious hand, flew no lefs than p eighty five of them, (tom

Nor did Saul's bloody refentment fi:op here: * For fending * ^^[^'
'•

a party to Nob, he commanded them to kill man, wo- v^^v^^
man, and child, and even every living creature ; fo that

of

* be your fmgular friend ? Fie told me, that lie was fent

* in hafte by yourfelf, upon earneft bufmefs ; and if I had not
* fupplied him with what he wanted, it would have reflec'^ed

* an indignity upon yourfeif rather than upon him. Where-
* fore, I hope, that the blame will not fall upon me, even
* though David fliould be found as culpable as yoii fafpe<5t

* him; unlefs an ad of pure commiffion and humanity, ab-
* drafted from the leaft rhoughc, knowledge, or imagination.

* of any evil intention, fliall be underllood to make me privy

« to a confpiracy : For the fervice I did him, v^as matter cf
* refpefi to the king*s fon in-law, and the king's military of-

* ficer, not to the psrfon or interefl: of David / Jemjifn Antk,
lib 6 c. 14.

* In this they were to be commended : But much more
pralfe they would have deferved, if they had citered up their

petitions for thefe innocent people ; if they had remonllrared

to the king, that he was going to commit: a thing that was
contrary to all laws both divine and human ; and if (whea
they faw that neither their reafons nor petitions availed) they

had looked upon this order as the effed of one of the king's

diftrafted fits, and accordingly feizsd and fecured him, until

the priefls had made their efcape. and he returned to a better

mind. For to ftand wringing their hands, while they faw io

many innocent creatures murthered, and foreign foldiers made
the inftrutnents of the king's cruelty, was much the fame thing
as to betray all divine and human rights merely to pleafe a

tyrant ; Le Clerc's Commentary . Vide Jofephus's Jewifh An-
tiq. lib. 6 cap. 14. who has, upon this occafion, a curious de-

fcant about the ule of power in kings, when once from a low,
they come to be exalted to an high ftation in life.

!I
The Septuagint, as well as the Syrian verfion, makes the

number of priefts (lain by Doeg, to be three hundred and five,

and Jo.'ephus three hundred and eighty-five, which is a l^rge

variation from the Hebrew text; Millar's Hijhry cfthe Church.
• This party, as Jofephus informs us, was commanded by

Doeg, the vile informer and murtherer, who taking feme men
as wicked as himfelf to his afliuancc, flew in all three hundred
and eighty-five perfoas, and in addition to thcfe, it i: thought by

fcxe.
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A. M. of all tKe children of Ahimelecli, none efeaped but Abia-

*"^'^' c>% thar, as we faid before, who came to David, and told him

^44*3, ic *'«e difmal -tidings of this maflacre, which David could not

from but fadly condole, and in fome meafure look upon himfelf
f Saro.i. gg ^i^g innocent occafion of it. However he gave Abiathar

*Vr_r, aiTuranccs of his protection, that he fliouid fhare the fame

fate vv'ith him; and that, v^ith his own life, he woul4
fhield him from all danger.

While Saul was imbruing his hands in the innocent
An.-i |Sur- blood of liis fubje^ts, David was employing his arms in

into ft '^"Vl^^^^
neceffary defence of his country ; for he hearing that

places, but the Philiftines had made an incuriion upon Keilah, a city

is nil! dii^ of Judah, f ^^ went, and relieved the place, repulfed the
appointea,

gj^gj^y y^^\^]^ ^ great lofs of men, and took from them a

condderable booty of cattle, Saul had foon intelligence of

this Dillon ; and fuppoling that David would now fortify

himfelf in this ftrong hold, he fent an army to inveft it

:

But David having confulted the divine oracle upon this

emergency, found that the inhabitants of the place woul4
prove perfidious to him, and therefore he left them, and
retired into a wood in the f deferts of Ziph, whither Saul,

for want of intelligence, could not purlue him , but his

fon Jonathan, having private notice fent him, went to him,

and gave him all the comfort and encouragement that h^
could •, aiTuring him, that his father's malice would never

reach

fome, that the Gibeonites, (upon v\hofe account there was fo

fore a famine in the days of David) who m^ght now be at Nob«
in attendance upon the priefts, were at this time flain. It is

effrtain, Saul was nowhecome a mere tyrant, and againft thoCe

pcor people aued more cMielly than he did againft the Ama-
kkites fome of whom he fpared, even contrary to God's com*-

niand/ but in this cafe he !ec none efcap?, on purpofe to deter

others from giving the lead (helter or affitlance to David, and
to incite them the rather to come and give him informatioa

where-ever his haunts cr lurking places were; Jofeph, Aniiq»

I. 6 c. 14.

. f We read ofno embaffy that the people of Keilah Cent to David
todefire his sfliltance, nor cf any particular affc<5iion they had
for him ; end therefore we nr.ay fuppofe, that i)avid undertook
this expedition out of pure love to his countrymen, to let the

world fee how lerviceable he could be to them> in cafe he was
rcftored to his dignity again,and that (what ill treatment foever

hefiiouldmeet with from the hand of Saul) nothing (hould pro-

voke hinn to abandon his love for his country ; Le Clercs Comm.

f In Jolhua xv. ^^^, we read of a town of this name, where

msntioa
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reach him ; that he ftill hoped to fee him king of Ifrael, ^- ^•

and himfelf his fecond ; and with thefe words, ^^o^firming*^^^''^,^^;

the covenant of friendfhip between them, they embraced, mc.&c.'
and parted. fi'^'"^

The people of the wildernefs were very cfHcious in fend- ' ^*/"*^\

ing Saul intelligence where David was, and (if he would \^^-<^^^
fupply them with a fufficient force) undertook to betray

him into his hands : But David having taken notice of
their intended treachery, retired farther into the defert of
Maon, whither Saul purfued him, and prefled him fo clofe,

that there was but a valley between the two armies. Da^
vid's army was {o very fmall, that Saul was thinking of en-

compafling the mountain where he encamped, in order

to prevent his efcape, when news was brought him, that

the Philiftines had invaded the country on the other fide,

io that he was forced to drop his private refentment for the

public weal, and divert his arms another way : But as foon
as the Philiftines were repulfed, he, with three thoufand
choice men, renewed his purfuit of David, who, by this

time was retired into the ftrong holds of f Engedi.

As Saul was on his march, he happened to turn into a

cave to eafe nature, where David and fome of his men
lay hid. His men, when they faw the king entering alone,

thought

mention is likewife madeof Carmel, and Maon, and therefore

it probably was adjacent to them. And here, in the ftoryof

Pavid, we find Carmel and Maon meniioned as adjoining to

ZIph ; fo that It is not to be doubted, but that by the Zipb inthe

wildernefs, where David now concealed himfelf, we are to un-
derftand the Ziph which was in th^ neighbourhood of Carmel
and Maon. in the fouthern part of the tribe of Judah, and, ac-

cording to St Jerom, about eight miles eaftward from Hebron,
Wells'^ Gecoraphy ofthe Old Teftamtr.t, vol, 3.

t En gedi ;now called Anguedi) in the days of St Jeromj
was a large village, fituate in the Hcferts, which lay upon the

weftern coafts of the Salt or Dead fea, not very far from the

plains of Jericho : And as the country there::bouts abounded
with mountains, and thefe mountans had plenty of vaft caves

in them, it was a very commodious plac€ for David to retire

to, and concea Ihimfeif in. Eufehins makes it famous for excel-

jent balm, and Solomon, in his Sonor, for vineyards, which, in

ail probability, were planted by his father during his retlremcnc

ia this place; and therefore fo peculiarly celebrated by the

fon ; Calmefs Com. Well's Geography of the Old Teji. vcl, 3. an4
*The Hifory ofKing David, hy the author ofRevslathn examined,

VoL» III. No. 14. P p
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A. M. thought it a lucky opportunity that providence had put in

Ar.f C^W their hands, and accordingly inftigated David to difpatch

1116, &c. him. But David rejeded the oifcr with abhorrence: * God
fror.i^ forb'id that Ifmild firetch forth my hand againft the Lord's

loThTc'd ^^^^"i^d : ^^^ only (to flievv Saul how much he was in his

y^^t-Y"^^ power) went foftly, and | cut off the Ikirt of his robe.

When Saul was gone out of the cave, David called to him
at a diftance, and fhewing him the fkirt of his raiment,

declared his innocence in fuch tender terms, and with fuch

fubmiffive behaviour, that he made the king's heart relent.

So that, with the utmoft compunction, he acknowledged

his guilt in thus perfecuting the juft ; and from the many
efcapes which God had vouchfafed David, concluding af-

furedly that he was to fucceed in the kingdom, he conjured

him, by all that was facred,
t|
not to deftroy his family -,

and

* This cvt example of David'^;. under all the provocations

he received from Saul, abundantly Ojews us, that the perfons

cf kingj are facred and inviolable.

Regum timendoium in proprios greges,

Reges in ipfos imperium ell Jovis. Hor. Od.

f It it be afked, how David could do this without SauTs
perceiving it f The anfwer might be, that this poffibly might
be feme upper loafe garments, which Saul might pur oC and
Jay afide at fome diltance from him, upon this occafion . and
that as there were ieveral rooms, or particular cells, in thefe

Yat^q caverns, v/hich might have fecret pafTages from one to

another, Saul, at the mouth of one of thefe cells, might lay

down his upper garment, which David perceiving, and know-
ing all the pailages of the place, might go fome fecret way,
and cut cfF fome fmall part of it. Nor could the noife which
David's motion might make be well heard by Saul, becaufe it

miift have been drowned by a much greater noife which Saul's

army, waiting for him at the mouth cf the cave, may be fup-

poltd to make ; Poors Annotations

II
But how did David abiolve his promlfe, or keep his oath

wiih Saul, when in 2 S^m. xxi. 8. he flew fo many of his fonb f

The reply that is uiually made to this is, That this pro-
mife or oath of David's could never be abfolute or uncondi-
tional, becaufe, upon fuppofition that any of Saul's family had
become rebellious, they had neverthelefs been obnoxious to

the fword of juftice ; that though David could bind himfelf
with his oath, yet he could not bind God, to v/hofe will and
pleafure all private obligations muft be fubmitted ; and what
is more, that ihu execution was not done by David's order,
byt at the defire of the Gibeonites, to whom God had promil-
ed that fatisfadion fnould be made for Saul's bloody endea-
vours to deftroy them ; Patrick's Conmentdry, and PooVs Anr.st,
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and having obtained this promife, he returned home : But A. M.

David, * not daring to truil: to his fair v^ords, ftill l^ept
*^^^^®'^^^Y.

himfelf clofe in the faftneiles of the hills. ,,iC, 5tc.*

Much about this time f the prophet Samuel died, and fro^i

was buried at Ramah, the place of his habitation, in great/ "'"• *•

folemnitv, ^^^-x^

* It is an old faying, and a wife one, jxiMvn<To druttv Reweni'

her not to be too creduloiu ; and the advice ot the foil of Sirach is

this, Ni-vcr trufi thine enemy ; though he humble h'nnfdf, yet take

good heei^ and he^^are ofhim ; EccJul. xii- 10. 11.

f The Jews are of opinion: that Samuel died only four

months before Saul . But by the generality of Chriflian chro-

nologers, he is fuppofed to have died about two years before

the death of that prince, and in the ninety-eighth year of his

age, twenty of which had been fpent in the govern-nent of If-

rael. (though Sir J >hn Marfham will have ic no more than

fjxteenj before Saul's inau^iurarioi, after which he he lived

about eighteen. He was at firft interred a*: Ramah ; but in

the time of tlje Emperor Arcadius, his body was tran*'porred

from Halertine to Conllantinople, and (as St, Jerom informs

us) received both by the clergy and laity with a joy unfpeak-

able, and honours alraotl: infinite. Me was indeed, while he
lived an excellent governor, and through his v/ho!e adnnini-

ftration. above vanity, corruption, or any private viev.'s. Fhofe
thit attend to his life may oSferve. that he was modeft with-

out meannefs. mild without weaknefs, firm without obflinacy,

and I'evere without h.irilinefs ; or as the author of EcclefiaRicus

has recorded his a(^ior.s. and coni'ecrated this eulogy to his

memory : — S.avtueL tl^e prophet of the Lord, (fays he) beloved oj the

Lordy efaWfjed a kingdoyn and anoir.ted princes over his people. By
the lanu ofthe Lord he judged the congregation ^ and the Lord bad re-

fpeSi unto Jacob. By his faithfilnefs he nuas found a true prophet,

and by his ivord he nvas knonvn to hefaithful in vijlon. He called upon

the mighty God nvhen his enemies prejjed upon him on everyfde^ nuhen

he offered the fucking lamb ; and the Lord thunderedfrom heaven, and
<njjith a great noife made his voice to be heard He dejlrcyed the ruhrs

of the Syrians y and all the princes ofthe Philijiines Bcfre his long

feep he i?iade protejlatlons in thefight of the Lord, and his anointed,

an.i after his death heprophcfied andfoe'^xsed the king his end ; Ecci'jf.

xlvi, 13 l^c. But befides the things that are re:orded of this

prophet in the firft book of Samue), there are fom^ other paf-

fages concerning him in the firft book of Chronicles; as. That
he enriched the tabernacle v^ith fevet-al fpoils which he took

from the enemies of Ifrael during his adminiftration, chapter

xxvi. 28. That he affifted in regulating the diftrubution of

the Lcvites, which David afterwards prcfcrihed for the fervice

vf the. temple^ chap, i?, 22. And, laftiy, That he wrote the

P p 2 hiftcrj;
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A. M. fol^nlrtify, and f with the general lameiitati^rt 6f the peo-

Ant^^'ctrif P^^ • '^^^^^"g which tirii^, David took the opportunity to

siii, &c. remove from En^gedi, and to retire farther into the wil-»

from dernefs of Paran, not far from Maon^ where he had been
*

!u'"" 'j onct before. .
. -

y^.,,^^ ^^ *be neighbourhood of this place, there lived a wealthy

D vid'i
i^'^an, whofe name v/as Nabal, but himfelf was of a furly

jivervew and morofe difpofition. While David abode in this wil-

viih Abi- dernefs the time before, he had taken oreat care to reftrairi

bal's *iVe
^^^ "^^" fi'om doing any injury to Nabai's ffocks, and now

whom he' in the time of his Iheep-fliearingj (which in thefe countiries

afterwards was always a feafon of great feftivity and entertainment,) he
laarncs.

^^^^^ mefiengers to him, that in confideraticn of the many
civilities he had fhewn him, he would be pleafcd to fend
fome provifions for the fnpport of his army. But Nabal
received the mefTengers very rudely, and with fome oppro-
brious refle6lions upon David himfelf, fent them away emp-
ty, which fo exafperated David, that in the h^at of his re-

fentment, he vowed to defcroy all Nabai's family before

iiext morning, and with this refolution he fet forward :

But Abigail, NabaFs wife, who was a very beautiful wo-
man, and in temper the very reverie of her hufband, be-

ing informed by her fervant of what had pafTed, took this

expedient to divet-t his ire.

She ordered her fervants immediately to pack up two.

hundred loaves of bread,
(j
tv/o bottles of v/ine, five

{heep

iiiftory of David, in conjunction with the prophets Nathan and
Cjad : But as ht was dead before David came to the throne,

this can be meant only of the beginning of that hiftory, which
by the other two prophets might be continued and concluded.
There is great probability indeed, that he compofed the twen-
ty-four firil ch;^pters of tlie nrll book of Samuel, which contain

the be^^^inning of David's life, and feveral hiftorlcal fafts where-
in he hicnrelfhad a large ihare ; but as for the latter part of
ity it was imporiible for him to write it, bccaiife, in the begin-
ning of the 25th chapter, there is no mention made of his

death.

f When they faw the diforders of SauPs reign, they had
great reajon to lament their lofs of Samuel, and their fm in

rejeaing ib great a p-ophet, and fo good a magiftrate ; Mil-
lar*s H{Pory vfths Church,

11
It muft be obvious to every reader, that two bottles of

wine would bear no proportion to the other parts of the prc-
fent, nor anfwer the exigencies which pavid's army might be
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1

i}ieep ready drefled, five tneafurcs of parched corn, an ^- ^-

hundred clufters of raifins, and two hundred cakes of figs; \nt. Cbrfc.

and with this prefent Ihc n\ade hafte to meet David. Da- 116. ^c.

vid was marching with all fpeed, to put in execution his ^^^^
.

rafli vow; but Abigail when £he met him, approached j,/^|"\.^^^

him with that refpe^t, and addrefTcd him f in fuch moving K^y^^-^
language^ that Ihe foon difarmed him of his rage, and

{topped the effects of his indignation ; fo that they both

parted with mutual fatisfaction ; he, for being tiius pre-

vented from fliedding of blood, and {he> for having thus

happily fucceeded in her embafly.

When fhe got home, fhe found her hufband rioting and

drinking ; fo that fhe deferred telling him of what had paf-

fed until he was a little foberer the next morning. But

when he came to underftand the danger he had been in,

he was fo terrified at the thoughts of it, that 1} he turned

quite

in, if ihey be underdood of fach bottles as are now commonly
in ufe with us : but in thefe ealUrn countries, they ufed to

carry and keep their wine and water in leathern bags, made
on purpoie to hold liquid things, which veiTels they called, or

(at leaft) we tranilate, bottles. Such were the hoales which

the Gibeonites brought to Jofhua's camp, which they faid

were worn out, and torn In their pretended long journey, Jofti.

ix. 13. And of fuch as thofe it is not unlikely, that our Sa-

viour fpeaks, Matth. ix. 17. where, in the marginal note of

our old Bible, bottles are explained by bags of leather, or

fkins, borachios, wherein wine was carried on alfes or camels

:

and that two fuch veflels as thefe might hold a (pantity of

wine proportionate to the vt'X of the prefent, which Abigail

carried with her, needs not to, be difputsd ; Ho'\::sWs Hljlory^

in the notes.

f The rpeech which the facred hidorian puts In Abigail's
'

mouth, upon this occafion, is certainly an anfal piece of elo-

quence, full of fine turns and iriouations ; nor is tha.t of Jcfe-

phus, e.'pecialiy in the conclufion, much amifs ; * Be pleaf^

* ed. Sir, Ibefeech you, to accept of the good will of your poor

* fervant in thefe fmall prefer,ts. and upon my humble requeH,

* to pafs over the offence of my hulband, who has fo juftly in-

« curred your difpleafure ; for there is nothing fo well becom-
* ing the chara6ter of a peribn. whom providence defigns for

* a crown, as clemency and coa^pafTron ;' Jc'-w. Antlq. lib. 6. c. 14.

Jl
The words in the original are, He became ajlotie ; ^ut our

tranfldtion has wifely fupplied the particle r?/, which fhouIJ

always be done, when the Scripture afRrms fomething of ano-

ther that is not abfolutely of the fams nature. We may ob-

ferve.
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A. M, quite ftupid, and in the fpace of ten days died : whereupon

'^nt* c^r'f
^^"^'^ ^-"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^*^^» ^^^ married her, as he did like-

iii6, &c. wife another woman, whofe name was Ahtnoam, a Jezrael-

from ite; for his firft wife, who was Saul's daughter, by her fa-

j sam. i ther's command, f was at this time given to another.

,_1^^ The Ziphites (as v,^e faid before) were always forward

XT- r • to give Saul information where David and his men were

King "aui. concealed ; and therefore, underitadmg from them, that

when lie he was fomewhere about the mountain Hachilah f, he took
^as in hi^j.i-^,gg thoufand men, and went in queft of him. David

had itelligence where Saul's army lay encamped; and
therefore going firfl of all privately himfelf, to reconnoitre

it*

ferve, however, that this manner of expreffion is very commoa
among^ profane authors. Thus Ovid brings in Ariadne ex-

preffing her grief and aftoniihtnent at the loie of Theieus, who
had left her in the ifland Dia ; '

Aut mare profpiciens in faxo frigida fedi,

Quamque lapis fedes, tam lapis ipfa fui.

The like expreffion is ufed of Hecuba, when ihe faw the dead
body of he fon Polydorus:

—-——duroque fimillima £ixo

r^ut In the cafe of NIohe, who is faid to be turned into a flatuc

offtone, Cicero, in liisTufcnlan Queftions, obferves, that this f^-

b!e only reprcfents her perpetual uience in mourning : and accor-

dingly Jolephus tells us or Nabal that when his wife told him of
t\\^ danger he had efcaped, he was ftruck with fuch an afto-

ririin-jent, that he itW into a dead numbnefs ail over his body,

of which he foon died; Le Ckrc^s Comment, and Dif. Dejlatiia

flits,

t The reafon of Sau?s putting this Indignity upon David, was
to exting'iifh as far as he could, all relation and kindred, and
to cue off his hopes and pretences to the crown upon that ac-

count : but as the Jewifh doftors are of opinion, that this Phaltl,
to whom (he was given, was a very pious man, and would never
approach her, becaufe (he was another man's wife, and as David
had never been divorced from her, he rceceived hsr again, when
he came to the throne; Pool's Annot. and Calniefs Comment.

I The incontlancy, falfnefs and implacable rage of this prince
is really inconceivable. Not long ago he was obliged to David
fr^r his life, and acknowledged his error, and made David fwear,
that he would be kind and merciful to liis pofterity; and yet
now he openly declares hifr.felf again his enemy, and goes ii^t

purfuic of him to kill him ; Patrick's Commentary.
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it, he t took with him at night his nephew Abifhai, and A- ^
entering the camp, found Saul and Abner, and all the reft

'^pf ^h^f.
of the hoft faft afleep, Abifhai would have gladly made imj, &c.'

ufe of this opportunity to difpatch the king, but David ff«ni

would by no means permit him, for the fame reafons that '
^.*J^*

''

he had flived his life in the cave ; only the * fpear, and yy^-^
cruife of water, that were at his bed's head. He bid

him bring with him, that he might fhew the king how
much his life had been at his mercy : and according-

ly, when they had got at a convenient diftance, David,

with a loud voice, called unto Abner, and, in an f iro-

nical

t This may feem a bold and ftrange attempt, for two perfons

to go into the raidft of an army of three thoufand chofen men ;

but in anfwer to this, many things may be confidered : as that,

according to the accounts of many credible hiftorians, feveral

gallant men have attempted things ofnolefs danger 5c difficulty

than this was ; that David had all along alTurance given him,
thatGod would preferve him inalldangsrs tofucteedin the king-

dom ; and that at this time, he might have a particular impulfe

and incitement from God to go upon this enterprife, and might
poffibly be informed by him, that he had call them into a deep

fleep, that he might give him this iecond opportunlry of mani •

felling 10 Saul his innocence, and the juftnefs of his caufe. Not
to fay, that as fecrecy, at this time, was the great point. Da-
vid might think himfelf fafer, in this refpec^t, with one fingie

comf^anion, than with more; Pool^s Annotations y 2Lnd Ths lifi

cfKing David.
* That it was cuftomary for warriors, when ihey laid them

down to reft, to have their arms placed in order by them, is evi-

dent from what Silius Italicus tells us of Mago, HanEibal's bro-

ther.

Nee degener ille

Belligeri ritus, taurino membra jacebat

Effuhus tergo, et mulcebat trivia fomno.
Hand procul hafta viri terra defixa p'-opinqua,

Et dirave fumma pendebat cufpide caflis,

Et cJypeus circa, loricaque, et enfis, et arcns,

Et telum Baleare : fimul tellure quiefcunt, &c. Lib. vii.

But long before Siliu?, Homer defcribes the Thraclans fleep-

ing in this manner in their tents

:

Oi S' C'jJov n.'xf/.a.TO aSinxort^^ t*T(a le erfit

Kaxd. Tap* aCrolst ^Qovl xUkito lu Kara, xifff^fr.

FScrOf d'' £v fjiia-u ioSi II. ic.

t This fpeech which David makes to Abner, according to

Jofephus is to this efFed. < Are not you a fit man to be a
» prince's favourite, a general of his army, to take upon you
* the guard of his royal perfoa, aad under ail thefe honourable
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A. M. tikal manner, upbraided him with his neglect of pre-
^88«, &c'

fej-Y^jiCT xh.Q king's life, fmce his fpear, and the cruife of
Ant. Cnnl ^, ^ ^ 1 . 1 i> f J r oi
j»i<5. See, "w^^'ter that were fo near his bed s head, were lo caiily ta-

frotn ken from him : And when Saul, Upon hearing his voice,

*
'^V"*

', came out of the camp, and fpake to him, he expoHulated

^^^^'\vith him, much in the fame manner as he did after his

cfcape from the cave, with this additional complaint, that

by thus expelling him from his own country, he forced him
to converfe with infidels, and (as much as in him lay) to

embrace their religion. Whereupon Saul, accufmg him-
felf of cruelty, and applauding David's generofity, confefs-

ed his guilt, and promifed, for the future, never to make
any further attempts upon his life.

His retreat- But notv/Ithftanding thefe fpeciotis declarations, Da-
in? f

.
A- yJ(J^ who knew the inftability of Saul's temper, and how

Saving at'*
impoffible it was for him to Uve in fafety, while he con-

Ziklag. tinued in his dominions, determined at lafl to go over to

the Philiftines , and having obt,ained from f Achilh, king

of
• obligations, to He dozing, and flretchljng yourfelf at eafe,

« when your matter's life is in danger? Can you teji me, what
• is become of the king's iance, and the pitcher of water, that
• were this night t^en by the enemy out of his tent, and from
• his very bedfide, and you, In the mean time, all fnoiing a-

• bout him, viihont knowing any thing of the matter? Whe->
• ther this was negled or treachery, it is the fame thing; you
• ceftamlydefervetolofeyourheadfor it^'^^ou y^^/. /. 6.^ 14.

\ Whether this was the fame Achifh, mentioned i Sam.
jxi. 10. with whom David took fhelter at his firft flight from
Saul, or fame fucceiTor of the fame name. Is a matter of fome
con].e(51ure : His being called Achijloy thefen of Maoch, feems to

imply that he was a different perfon ; becaufe, in the nature of

things, thefe words can have no ufe, but only to diftinguifh this

Achifii from another of the fame name. But whoever it was,

it is highly probable, that he either had Invited David to

come thither for his fecurity, or that David had fent before-

hand ambafTadors to treat with him, and to obtain his royal

promlfe of protedlon. And this v/e are the rather induced

10 believe, becaufe both found their advantage by this alliance :

David fec'jred hirafelf agaiart the perfecutions of Saul ; and
Achifn knowing David's valour, and the number of troops

which canne along with him, thought he fhould give a power-

ful diverfion to the frrces of Ifrael, If he could at this time

attach David to his intereft. But whether David did well or

ill in either fnlng for or accepting of the prote^ion crf this fo-

reign king, is a point that we fhall have occafion to difcufs

hereafter; Patrick's and Calm^fs Commentaria ; and Th? Hfi of
King David,
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' ^f
ef Gath, a fafe condiidt for himfelf and his retinue, he, A. M.

for fome time, lived in the royal city; but not diking
J^®^,^'(,j^^Y»

his accommodation here fo well, as he grew in favour 11,5, &c.

with the king ever more and more, he obtained of him from

at laft to have the f town of Ziklag affigned for his ^^^ita- J^^^'J').^^

tion, and, as foon as he was fettled here, feveral of x^^^y^-y-^

Saul's bell officers and foldiers came over to him. Da-
vid at firft had fome fufpicion of them ; bat having, for

fome time, made trial of their fidelity, he received them
into his fervice, and gave them commands : And with

this acceffion to his army, he was enabled to make feve-

ral excurfions againft the
||
Amalekites, and other nations,

in which he was accuftomed to kill all, that none might
carry information, and, at the fame time, f by certain

ambiguous

f Ziklag was fitiiate in the extreme parts of tile tribe of

Judah ioTuhw<)rds, not far from Hormah, where the Ifrael-

ices received a defeat while they fojourneyed in the wildernefst

In the divifion of the land of Canaan, it was fiill given to the

tribe or Judah. Jofh. xv. 31. and afterwards to that of Sime-
on, Jolh xix. 5. but the Piiiliftines fecm all along to have
kept pofTeillan : fo that it never can:e into the h.mds of either

tribe, until, by the gift of Achifh, it became the peculiar in-

herlrance of David and his fucceff'rs. Why David defired of

Achifn the liberty to retire to this place, was to avoid the envy
which the number of his attendants might poffibly occafion ;

to fecure his people from the infe^'^Ion of idolatry; to enjoy

the free exercife of his own religion; and to gain an opportu-
nity of enterprifing fomething againft the enemies of God,
without the knowledge or obfervation of the Philiftines, Cal'

met*i Commentary y 2.r\(l Pool's Annotations.

U In I Sam. xv. 7. we read, X.h2ii Saulfi?:ote the Amalekites t and
utterly dejlroyei all the people nvith the edge ofthefword; and yet we
find here David making frequent incurfions upon the Amale-
kites ; and therefore the meaning of the former pafTage muft be,

that Saul deftroyed as many of ihem as fell into his hands ;

fir feveral of them might make their efcape from Saul into the

deferts fhat lay towards Arabia-Felix, and upon his retreat,

return and repofTefs their old habitation, Le Clerc's CGmnmit.

\ The words wherein David anfwered this queftion of A-
chifh, IVhither ha've you made a road to day ? are thefe, Againfithe

fouth of Judah, and againf the fouth ofthe Jerahmeelites, and againj}

thefouth of the Kenitss , I Sa.m. xxvii. 10. By which nations Da-
vid, in reality, meant the Gefliurites, and the Gezcrices, who
were both of them relids of the Canaanites, whom God order-

ed to be extirpated, and who did, in truth, live to the fouth of
Vol. Ill- No 14. Q^q Judah;
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A. M. ambiguous expreflions, made the king believe, that the boo-

An^t^'ctrV. ^y ^^ brought back with him, was taken from the Ifraelites,

1116, &c. which was no unpleafant news,
from In fhort, to fuch a degree of confidence was he grown

toVh- enc^.'^^^^
Achifh, that he propofed taking him along with him

\,^^^Y^ to the war, which the Philiftines had at this time declared

againft Saul ; but fome of the chief men about him decla-

ring againft it, as being apprehenlive, that in the day of bat-

tle he might poffibly turn againft them, prevailed with the

king to difmifs him. This was an agreeable turn to Da-

vid; yet he fo far dilTembled the matter, that the king (to

oblige his nobles) was forced to be very preffing and im-

portunate with him to return to Ziklag ; which according-

ly he did, and, in his march thither, was joined by feveral

of the tribe of ManaiTeh ^-as thofe of Gad and Benjamin had

done before) to a confiderable augmentation of his forces.

And well it fo happened : For upon his return to Zik-

lag, he found that the Amalekites had burnt and pillaged

the place, f "^^^ carried away his two wives, and all the

people that were therein ; and (what was no fmall accef-

lion to this misfortune"; his foldiers mutinied againft him,

as if he had been f the occalion of it. David, how-
ever,

Jndah ; but Achifli underflood him in a quite contrary fenfe,

viz. that he had fallen upon his own countrymen. So that

fiDce the formality of a lie confifts in our impofing upon thofe

with whom we converfe, we cannot but allow, that though
David's anfwer may not be called a downright lie, yet it is an

equivocation with an intent to deceive, badly comporting with

that honcfty and fimpiicity which became David, both as a

prince and profefTor of the true religion, wherein he is no way
to be excufed, and much lefs to be imitated; Poors Annotations,

f It may ieem a little lirange, that the Amalekites who had
fo often been cut to pieces by David, fliould not, upon their

fuccefs, flay, rather than carry away the people, which, they

found in Ziklag: But this may be imputed either to tbeir co-

vetoufnefs, who might keep them for fale, and to mak^ money
of them as captives; or to their cruelty, who might referve

them for more lingering and repeated torments, or perhaps for

the gratification of their brutal lufts ; though principally it is to

be atcribed to God's over-ruling providence, who rellrained

and fet bounds to their rage ; Pool's Annotations.

f This he might feem to be, in relinquiihing his own coun-
try, and conaing to Ziklag ; in provoking the Amalekites by

th«
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£ver, marching away immediately, and having gained in-- A. M.

telligence which way the enemy took, foon came up with*.^^^' u V
, ° - ,, , ' J

•', '
. ,

^ Aiit. Chni.
them, fell upon them, and cut them to pieces, and not on- ,,,6, &c.

ly recovered all the perfons and the booty which they had from

taken, but feveral rich fpoils likewife, that they had rob- ' ^^^' '•

bed others of in this expedition, whereof he made prefents v^*^^.^
to his friends *.

In the mean time, the Philiftine army lay at f Shunem, ^^^1'^ '^^^'

and Saul and his forces were encamped in Mount Gilboa, Jjjch of

'*^

from whence having a prorpe<ft of the enemy's ftrength, Endcr.

\ his courage failed him, when he faw how much more
numerous the Philiftines were, and found, at the fame
time, that God, in this prelling jundliure, would net be

confulted by him, nor give him any inftru6lions what to

do. He had, fome time before, banifhed all the wizards,

and fuch as dealt with familiar fpirits, out of the nation 5

but being now in the utmoft perplexity,
\\
he was refolved

Qjl 2 to

the {laughter of all that came in his way : and in going with

Achifii to war, while he left the place, where their wives and
children were, unguarded; Pool^s Annotations

.

* His friends were chiefly thofe of his own tribe ; but be-

fide3 thefe, we find he fenl to ethers viz. to the inhabitants

q{ the city of Bethel, which belonged to the tribe of Ephraim,

and this he did, not only in the ackncwledgemeRt of the (bel-

ter and fupport which he had received froai them in his ba«-

nifliment, but in profpecl of their future favour and intereft in

cafe there fliould happen a vacancy in the throne ; Le Core's

and Patrick's Commentaries.

f Shnnem^was a city on the borders of the tribe of IfTachar,

about five miles to the fouth of Mount Hermon, according to

St. Jerom and Eufebius, who tells us likewife, that Gilooa

was a ridge of mountains, fix miles diftant from Scythopolis,

anciently called Bfthjhan ; and that Endor was a town in the

valley of Jezreel, at the foot of Mount Gilboa ; Wells's Geo^

graphy of the Old Te/iamefit ; and Le Clerc*s Commentary.

X The Philiftines muft have had, on this occafion, feveral

h^red forces, othcrwife Saul had no reafon to have been afraid

of them, becaufe the fmall trad which the Philiftines inhabi-

ted could not poiTibly fiipply them with an army anything e-

qual to the Hebrews, who, in fome of their wars, have carried

to the field fome hundred thoufands of men ; Ls Clerc^s Co7K'

nientary.

Ij
A ftrange infatuation this of Saul ! He had baniflied all

wizards and forcevers out of his kingdom, as a dangerous forj:

.cf peopie, y>'lio made profeflion of a v.-icksd and unwarrantablp
ar: ,
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A. M to confult feme one "of this profeffion, in order to know

Am^ ctrif
"^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^^ ^^^^' would be. At Endor, about three

inc. &c. leagues from Mount Gilboa, he was told there lived a

from * witch or forcerefs : and therefore difguifing himfelf,
t Sim. i ^^^ taking but two fervants with him, that he might not

^^^^^^^, be fufpe6ted/ he came to the Vv^oman f by night, and de-

fired of her * to raife up the ghoft of Samuel,

Whether

art; and yet he here enquires after one, and puts his whole

confidence in what he had fo wifely exploded before ; as if a

witch with her incaritations, and other diabolical arts, was ca-

pable cf allaying the uneafinefs of his mind, or feciiring him

froai the apprehenfions of danger It may be obferved, how-
ever, that he mentions a woman rather than a man to be con-

sulted upon this cccafion, becaufe he might mention that the

we;4'er (ex m.ight more eafily be deceived by evil fpirits, and
were generally moreaddided to thefe unlawful pradices; Cab-

inet's and Patricts Covmienturm

.

f Tne Septuagint have called her, a fwoman that /peaks fr'.m

her heliy^ qtfiomacb, as mod magicians affefted lo do : and iome

modern authors have informed us, that there were women who
had a demon, whicli fpake articulately from the lower part of

their ftomachs, in a very loud, though hoarfe tone :

tJmbiaj cum fagana refonarunt trilte et acutum.

Hor. fat. 8.

* They could not go the diredl way ; for then they mull
have pafTed through the enemy's camp ; and therefore they look

a compafs, and travelled by night, that they might not be di.C

covered ; be fides that the night was the propereft time to con-

fult thole that pretended to magical incantations, it being a

common opinion among the Greeks, as perhaps now it might
be among the Hebrews, that none of the terreftrial demons
did appear in the day time ; Patrick's Commentary.

"}" It was a common pretence of magicians, that they could
raife up ghofts from below, or make dead perfons appear to

declare unto them future events,

Cruor in folTam confufu?, ut inde

Manes elicerent, animas refponfa daturas.

,Hor. fat. lib I.

And therefore Saul addreiTes the womnn, as if he believed her

abilities in that way. This however fhews, not only the anti-

quity of necromancy, but the prevailing opinion then, that the

foul, after the death of the body^ did furvive ; otherwife it

wou'd have been impertinent for Saul to defire the woman to

raife up Sam.viel : Which makes it the greater wonder, that
we have no where, in the Old Teftament, a pofitive declara-

ration of the foul's immortality ; Cahicfs and Le Ckrc's Covi^

•T^entaricj,
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Whether it was the ghoft of Samuel, ^vhich God, up- ^ M.

on this occafion, permitted to appear, or fome evil fpirit 1^^^'^^%
whom the witch, by her inchantments, might raife up; ,,g ^^'
but fo it was, that from this fpedtre f the woman learnt fio.-n

that it was Saul who had em.ployed her •, and Saul, when ' ^^'"- '•

he faw it, bowed his face to the ground. The apparition '^ "'^" •

fjpake jBrft, and demanding the reafon ^why he had raifed
'^'^^^^

him from the dead, was anfwered by Saul, that the Phili-

ftines, with a powerful army had invaded him, and in

his diftrefs, God had forfaken him, and would give no
anfwer f which way foever he confulted him : To whom
the fpirit replied, that for his difobedience in not deftroy-

ing the Amalekites, God had taken away the kingdom
from his family, and given it to David ; and as to the fate

of

t How the woman came to know it to be Samuel, we may
thus imagine. She fav/ an apparition (he did not expe<fl; (he

knew the prophet ; fhe knew the veneration which Saul had
for him ; fhe knew that prophets were only fent to kings ; and »

(he knew withal, that her art, whatever it was, had never be-

fore thac time exhibited a peribn of that figure to her ; and
from hence (he concluded, that the apparition mud needs be

Samuel, and the perfon who came to confuit her, in all pro-

bability, was Saul ; Tte HiJIcry of the life ofKing David,
* The words of Samuel are, Why huji thou difquinted me, and

brought me up ? Which feem to imply, that Samuel v»^as raifed

up by the force of this woman*:, inchantments : But as it is not

in the power of witches to diilurb the reft of good men, and
-bring them into the world when they pleafe, it is much
more rational to think, that the Scripture here exprefies itfelf

in a manner fuitable to the prejudice of the vulgar, among
whom it was a common notion, that thefe incantations gave
trouble to the fouls that were at reft : For which reafon, they

were eirher to be appeafed by offerings, or conftrained by the

force of inchantments ; for fo the tragedian has informed us,

Carmenque magicum volvit, et rapido minax
Decantat ore, quicquid aut placat leves

Aut cogit umbras. Seneca in OEpId.

f The facred hiftorian has reckoned up three feveral ways

of inquiring of God, -y/E. by dreams, by Urim, and by pro-

phets ; and it may not be amifs to obferve, that there were

the fame methods of confulting their gods among the Gentiles ;

as it appears by what Achilles lays in the council of the Greeks,

when met together to confuit about the plague which A-
polio fent among them :

*}1 X, oiiioOTtokov, 5 yu^ X* c/a/s fit ^lar U^V'
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A. M. of the war, the Philiftines, t the next day, fhould rout his

*^*'ct^f ^^^Jy ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'-s fons fall in the battle.

J44J. *c Saul had no Iboner heard his doom, but he fainted a-

fro'a ^ay; and as he had eaten nothing for fome confider-
S.ro.i- nble time, * the woman and his fervants, with much ado,

y^^!V^ prevailed with him to take fome refrefhment : "Wliich when
iie had done, he went away, and marched all night, that

!ic might come early enough to the camp next morning.

The next morning the tv/o armies met, and engaged;

iv.rd h% the hut the Ifraelites were forced to give way, and mamtamed
pRififtipcs

2L. running iight,,until they came to mount Gilboa ; where,
and fiiia.

^^^^^\^g the advantage of the ground, they attempted to

rally again, but with as little fuccefs as before. Saul and

his fons did all that was poffible for brave men to do j but

the Philiftines aiming wholly at them, in a fliort time,

overpowered

f Tlij phrafe which Samuel expreHes himfelf, is this,

—

To-

iiiarro'wJloalt ihou and and thy fons he nvitb me : Where the word
to-morrtyvj , as fome interpreters imagine, is not to be taken in

a firifj fenfe, becaufe, as they conceive, this battle was not

foiight till iovat time after; but in the pafTige before us, there

icsms to be no reaibn whv to-morrow fhovild rot be taken li-

tenjHy : For as Endor was at mo great diftance from the Ifra.-

«>5tes* cam}>, Saul might ^o that night, confuit the witch, ftay,

2r,'J eat v/ith her, and get back to the camp before it was light.

The next day the battle begins, Saul is vanqaifhed, and fee-

ing his army routed, defpairs, and ftabs hihifelf, Ail this might
"i-eFy well be done in the fpace of twelve or fourteen hours;

a-ad therefore i iee no occafion why we fhouid depart from the

p'ain fignification of the words ; Calmefs Commentary^
* jofephns feems to be very warm in his commendation of

tijis won^an's generofity to Saul. * She received him, treated
•^ bim, and relieved him ; and ail this fo chearfaily, and fo

' frankly that Ihe gave him all foe had, without any profpeift

« of reward; for (h-^ knew that he was doomed to die : And
* wh.it is roore, this Hie did for the very man whofe prohibition
• had been her ruin/ But he rafhiy fuppofes, that in the words
fe-f the facreJ hiftory, the narration is accurate, and defe(?i:ive

13 no one circuintlance ; v^'h.ereas, for any thing we know, this

woman was far from being poor ; Saul had amply rev>/arded her
tor raifing up Samuel, and his attendant might give her a round
price for her lamb. And tho' it muft be owned, that her ad-

*i.rei^ to the king is tender and refpe-ilful enough; yet wliether

h proceeded from fear or ajOfe-ilion, may admit of iome debate;
X:' Ckns Commentary

,
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overpowered them with numbers, f fo that Jonathan, and -A.M-

two others of his brothers, Abinadab and Malchilhua, -'^^^**' ^"•

were killed upon the fpot, and the whole army put in con- ,, j<;^ ^^/
fufion. f'>ni

Saul defended himfelf as well as man could do ; but the ' s^"^- ••

fmall party that remained with him being entirely broken,
'

and the f enemy's archers preiling hard upon him, he found

himfelf fo weakened with his wounds and lofs of blood,

that for fear of falling into their hands and being infulted,

he fell upon his own iword and fo died. He had requeft-

ed, of his armour-bearer before this to difpatch him ; but

his armour-bearer was flartled at the propofal, and refufed

to do it : However, when he faw his mafter dead, f he.

defperately followed his example, and in the fame manner,

put an end to his life. The

f It was certainly no fmall grief to David to hear of Jona-

than's death, and a trial it might be of his patience and rsfi:^-

nation to the divine will; but ftill there feems to be a directi-

on of providence in fuffering him to be flaia, that Da-
vid might more eafiiy come to the throne. For though Jona-

than, no doubr, would have made a voluntary dedition of it,

yet as he was the people's great farourite, {o?Ci^ there mighc
poflibly be, who would not allow of the dedition, and fo a

civil war might have arofe concerning the fucceffor, which, by
his dying in this manner, was prevented ; PooV: AmiotaUons.

-f
There is no mention of archers in any of the PhIH{\ines'

armies, or batdes, before this, in which they are faid to hav^
prelTed hard upon Saul, as doubtlefs they were of great ad-

vantage to the PhililVmes in making their attack; rft, Bccanf-

an affauit with this kind of weapon was new and fuiprifing,

and therefore generally fuccefsfal ; and zdiy, Becaufe the ar-

rows deftroying the Ifra^Htes at a didance, before th^y cam<:

to clofe fight, threw them naturally into terror and coafufion.

And for this reafon fome think, that when David came to the

throne, he taught the Ifraelites theufe of the bow, (as we read

2 Sam. i. 18.) that they mighcnot be inferior to thePhiliilines,

nor iA\ into the like difafter that Saul had done ; and for thi:»

reafon it certainly was, that when he had made a peace with
the Philillines, he took fome of their archers (who in the fo!-

lowing books are frequently mentioned under the name of
Ceretkiles) to be his body guards ; Patrick*s Cojfimsntary, and
Th: hifiory of the life of Kirig Dr.vid,

f The learned and ingenious author of The h'tfvjrica! account

of the Lift' cf King Davids feems to make it evident, that Saul
and hfs armour-bearer died by the fame fword, i:z. that

which belonged to the armour bearer. « Now, it is an efta-

• blifbed
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A. M- The next day, when the Philiftines came to take a view

aS83, &c. of the field of battle, finding the bodies of Saul and his

Ant. Chvif fojis among the flain, they ftripped them of their armour,
"''^' *^* cut off their heads, and fent exprefles to every place of

X sam i.
their vidory. * Their armour they fent to the temple of

to the end. Afhtaroth, their heads they fixed up in the temple of Da-
O^'VX. gon, and their bodies they hung upon gibbets againfl- the

walls of Bethfhan. But the inhabitants of Jabefh-gilead,

hearing of this indignity, and retaining a grateful fenfe of

the fervices Saul had done them, fent a party of their beft

foldiers by night, who took down their bodies, and brought

them away to Jabeih, where the people firfh f burnt the

remains of their flelh; next honourably interred their

hopes

• blifhed tradition of the Jewifii church, (fays he,) that this ar-

« mour- bearer was Doeg the Edomite. who, by SauPs com-
« mand, flew fuch a number of priefts in one day, i Sam.xxii,
• 18. aiid if fo, then Sanl and his executioner fell boih by the
• fame weapon wherewith they had before maffacred the fer-

• v.mts of the Lord : Even as Brutus and Caffius killed them-
• felves with the fame fwords with which they treacheroufly

• murthered Caefar ; I fay, treacheroafly murthered, becaufe
• they lay in his bofom at the fame time that they meditated
» his death' vol. i-

* We hive taken notice before, that it was an ancient cuf-

tom among fundry nations to hang up the arms, and other
fpoils taken from the enemy, in the temples of their gods, as
trophies and monuments of their viflory ; and need only re-

mark here, that the fame cuftom prevailed among the Greeks
and RomanS; as appears from this pafTage of Virgil.

Multaqiie prseterea facris in poftibus arma,
Captivi pendent currus, curvssque fecures,

Et crifto: capitum. et portarum ingentia ciauftra,

Spicuiaque, clypeique, ere^taque roftra carinis, Aneid 7,

f It is certain that the ufage among the Hebrews was not to

burn, but to embalm rhe bodies of their dead with aromatic
fpices ; but in this cafe the people of Jabeih might a<51: Other wife,
citherbecauie the bodies of Saul and his fons v/ere, by this time,

fo dried or corrupted, that they were not fit to be embalmed ;

cr becaufe they were apprehenfive, that if they fhould embalm
them, and fo bury them, the people of Bethlhan might, at

one lime or other, c( me and dig them up, and fix them a-

j^ainft their walls again ; and therefore the Jabefhites thought
it advifable to recede from their common pra£lice, and for the
greater fecurity, to imitate the Heathens in this particular.

KXaf/ovTtr y iTCcpoio Iv/iioc XfUKCf.

AXKtyovig ;^pu(rinv tpiaX^v. Hom. I!, a^.

Calmefs and Le Chrc's ComiTicrAarles

^
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bones and afhes, in a grove that was near their city •, and ^- ^^*

then for the fpace of f feven days, faded, and made great
j^,^^ oirif.

lamentation for them. 1116, &c.
from

The Objection. toii.c end.

* ^ I ^Hough the firft book of Samuel (whoever its aii-

* A ^hor was) contains a great variety of hiftory, and
* is pregnant with many remarkable tranfa6tions : yet who-
^ ever takes an accururate furvey of them, will find them
* fo loaded with abfurdities and contradi6\ions, as utterly

* deftroy their credibility. For whatever motives the If-

* raelites might have for carrying the ark along with them
* to the war, if the real prefence of God went along with
* it, we can hardly conceive how thePhiliftines could pof-

* iibly take it captive \ and if there was no divine power
* attending it, how it came to work thofe wonders where-
* ever it abode, and to infli<5l upon its enemies fiich fore

^ punifliments for their detention of it.

' Its enemies indeed, upon this fuppoution, had caufe
* enough to endeavour to get rid of it ; but it is a matter
* of Ibme admiration, why the Ifraelites, when they had
* it returned to them, did not carry it dire£tly to Shiloh,
* and there repofite it in the tabernacle, its proper habita-
* tion. It looks indeed, as if they were, afraid of it, and
* willing to fhift it from one to another, after it had made
* fach havock among the poor people of Bethiliemefli, as

* to deftroy above fifty thoufand of them, an incredible

* number ! merely for prefuming to peep into it, though
* they had received it with the greateft reipedl: and congra-
* tulations but juft before.

* The Ifraelites, it mufi: be owned, were, upon feveral

* accounts a very rebellious people ; but it is difficult to

Vol. III. No 14. R r * conceive

f It Teems a little (Irange, that we no v/here read of any ge-

neral mourairig that was made for Saul and his fons. who died

in battle ; but the national troubles which followed upon his

death might perhaps be an obilrudion to this. David and his

men mourned but one day for Saul : And therefore, when it

is fiid of the Jabeihitcs, that they faded fevcn days, their fad-

ing mud not be nnderdood in a drift fenfe, as if they ate no-

thing all this time, but in a more large and general fignirica-

tion, as it is ufed both in facred and profane writers, viz. that

they lived very abderaioufly, ate little, and that feldom, and
that but mean food, and indead of wine drank water only j

Calmefs Commentary ^ aad PqoVs AnnotatNns

,
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conceive where their great iniquity lay, in defiring a

king as other nations had ; efpecially fince Samuel's fons

ruled fo badly, and God, in his great wifdom, had pre-

ordained that when they came into the promifed land,

iheir government fiiould be regal. This king, we un-

derhand, was to beeledledby God; but it looks a little

envious, and as if he had given them a king in his wrath,

to make choice of one out of the meaneft of all the tribesj

and for no other good qualification that we read of, but

merely the tallnels of his ftature. The ftate and digni-

ty, however, to which he was advanced, was not fo great,

fince, after his ele(Slion, we find him " a(Sting in the ca-

pacity of a fhepherd-, nor was his enjoyment of the

throne attended with much felicity, fince God turned his

enemy fo foon, and rcje<5led him for not deftroying the

whole race of the Amalekites.
* ^ God's command indeed, to have every thing belong-

ing to Amalek, men and women, infants and fucklings,

oxen and fheep, camels and afles, utterly deflroyed, for

an offence dene four hundred years before, and to pro-

fecute revenge upon a people, whofe only crime was,

their being the unhappy defcendents of thofe who had o-

riginally done it, feems to bear as hard upon the juftice

and goodnefs of God, as his fending Samuel to Bethle-

hem to anoint David king, and bidding him at the fame
time, pretend that he came only to offer a facrifice, re-

flects upon his truth and veracity.

* It may very well be queftioned, however, by what au-

thority Samuel could offer any facrifice, fince he was not
of the facerdotal order, on fuch altars as were prohibited,

and in fuch places as were not appointed for thefe offices,

to the manifefl violation of God's laws : And much
more mayit be wondered at, that a man of his pacific cha-

ra<5ler fhould fall upon a poor captive king, and cut him
in pieces with his own hands, even in the prefence of his

own fovereign, who, out ofhis clemency, had thought pro-

per to fave him; and {o fetting himfelf above the jurif-

diclion of God's anointed, and flying in the face of his

authority.

' What Saul's particular diftemper was, it is no eafy

matter to determine ; but fince the Scripture exprefTes it

by ^ an evilfpiritfrom the Lord) it is difficult to conceive,
* how

' I Sam. xi 5. ^ Chriftianity as old as the creation, p. 273,

I Sam. xvi. 14.
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* how David, by playing upon his harp, (even ^ though he A, M.

^ might fmg to it hkewilei could ever be able to difpofiefs*,'^^^ *%
* him. I he power or muiic is conieiledly great j and yet,,,^^ &c,
* we find it had a little or no cffetH: upon Saul, Unce he from

* ftill continued crazed and delirious. For to what other' ^^^' '"

* caufe can we ii«pute his ^ ftrange forgetfulncfs of David, v^^^^.*
* who had been (o frequently in his pr-efence, and ^ found
* fuch favour in his %ht -, ^ whole attendance he had re-

* quefted of his father, and whofe fervice, in curing his

* malady, he had requitted with the honourable poft of his

* armour bearer ; with whom ^ he had a conference but
* juft before, and (t^n him both put on and off his armour;
* and after all this, could any but a mad man enquire of
* his general (who knew it feems as little as his mafter) »

* nvhofe fan thisJlrlpling was ?

* Whether David himfelf was really delirious, or only
* pretended to be fo, when he came to the court of Achifli

* is a queftion that admits of fome debate ; but it feems as if

* he were not much better, when he made not only Gath,
* which was the capital of the Philiilines, and the city

* where Goliah had dwelt, the place of his refuge, but (as

' if he meant on purpofe to provoke the inhabitants there-

* of) took the fword of the champion along with him,
*• whom he had fo lately flain. Well was it for him, if,

* to fecure him from harm, God deprived him of his fen-
' fes at this juncture. For to extricate himfelf from a/r^-
* inunire he had voluntarily run into, by perfcnating the
* madman, or pretending to be a fool, was but a mean
* trick ; as his opening an afylum afterwards, not for his

* own relations only, but for every one that was in debt,
' or diflrefs, or difcontent with the government, was cer-

* tainly an unjuft artifice.

* Saul certainly was his avowed enemy, and purfued
* him with implacable malice ; and therefore it would
' have been much more excufable in him, if he had eafed
* himfelf of this adverfary, when providence threw oppor-
* tunities in his way, than to meditate the murther of Na-
* bal and his family, ^ merely becaufe he would not pay
* contributions to him, and his gang of defperadoes : and
* though reiervednefs to an enemy may be very commen-
* dable, yet his deep diffimulation to Achifh, when there

R r 2 * was

^ Jofephus's Jewiih Antiq. 1. 6. c. 9. * i Sam. xvii, 55.
* iSid. xvi. 22. s Ibid. xvi. 22. ^ Ibid, xvii. 38, 39.
'\ Ibid. ver. '^(). ^ Ibid. xxr. 13.
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A. M. ' was no occaiion for it j his entering into league with the
a888 &c. < enemy of his country, joining his forces, and going to

xi'i<s,
&" ** '^^^ ^^'i^^^ ^'•"^

>
promifing him great fervices, if once they

from < came to action , and when he was deiired to withdraw,
1 Sam i, < parting with the utmoft reluctance ', are inftances of fuch

w!Jv-v"^'
* ^ ^^^^ ^"^ perfidious fpirit, as a brave man fhould rather

* chufe to die, than be guilty of.

« ' In a word, however David may be called in Scrip-

* ture the man after Gcd's c^vn hearty yet, in ih^kj and fe-

* veral other inllances, he is found fadly prevaricating,

* and much inferior to the charadlcr of Saul, who fcorned
* to make ufe of any mean arts, even for the prefervation

^ of his life ; who, inftead of betaking himfelf to the ene-
* mics of God for fhelter, (as David did,) chofe volunta-
* rily to die, rather than to fall into their hands ; and
* " though he knew afiuredly that he was to fall in the
^ battle; yet perlifted in his refolution to ftand by his fate,

^ rather than betray his army, or expofe his royal dignity

* to fcorn/

Anrwcre<^, In the fourth chapter of this book of Samuel we read,

^T ^^'^"'^^that upon a defeat which the Ifraelites had received from

r^elitts fcuthe Philiftines, the elders of Ifrael advifed together in

(or the ark; council what might be the occaiion pf their ill fuccefs \

Wherefore, fay they, hath Godfmitten us to-day'y before the Phi-

lijiines ? The juftnefs of their caufe, they thought, was e-

nough to intitle them to God's favour, how v/icked foever

they were in their lives; and therefore, without any thought

of amending thefe, they devifed another expedient that

would not fail of fecuring them victory :
^ Let usfetch the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, fay they, out of ^hiloh, that

<when it ccr.ies among t^r, it mayfave us out of the hand of our

enemies. They had good reafon to look upon the ark of
tiie covenant as a certain token of the prefence of God a-

mong them, and of his prote6lion over them. They had
had frequent experience of battles won by virtue of his

prefence, and loii in the abfence of it ; and whenever they

had this token of the divine affiftance along with them,
they always efteemed themfelves invincible. They remem-
bered the fiory of the walls of Jericho ^ falling down by
the power of this ark's {tYtn times furrounding them.

They had heard ^ of the defeat which their forefathers had
fufFered,

1 Chrlftlanity as old as the creation, page 244. *" Jofe-

fhns's Jewifh hiftory, Jib . 6. c. 14. " i Sam. iv. 3,

o Calmet's Commeijtarj, p Jolii. vi. 4 1 Nuinb. xiT*

44? 45- ^
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fuflered, vrhen they prefumed to march againft the Cfi- ^ ^•

naanites withcut their leader, and without this ark j ^"^^^^
A,' * c'^f^i**

were fond enough to imagine, that God himfelf might be i.,43, &c.

looked upon as overcome, if the Philiftines iliould have ^roni

the advantage, when the ark of his prefence was with them.
*,/,j^'^'^nj^^

By this means, therefore, they thought to interelt his ho-
s^^^^y'kJ

nour in the war, and make him refponfiblc (as it were)

for any difafter that fliould bcfal them ; and upon thefe

motives it was that they fent for the ark.

But becaufe they prefum.ed to fend for it, without ever q"^*
^'^J^^

confuking God, as they ufed to do upon all momentous d .t to be

affairs; becaufe the iniquities of the people were become fo ^^^^^ ^J

enormous, as not to deferve any longer the divine prefence
[^-^^^

* '"

among them ; and becaufe the flagitioufnefs of the priefts

(who were killed in defending the ark) had for a long time

called for fome judgement upon them ; that therefore his

predi(flions concerning the fons of Eli might be fulfilled,

he permitted the ark to be taken, as thinking it more in-

conliftent with his honour to afford affillance to the wick-

ed and prcfumptuous, than to admit of the profanation

even of the moft facred things. What an affliction the

lofs of this ark was to the people of Ifrael we may learn

from the fad fate of Eli, and his daughter-in-law, who
both died for grief at the bare hearing of it : and therefore

we may fuppole, that a farther reafon for God's permitting

it, might be, to bring his own people to a fenie of their

apoftacy and ingratitude to him, when they cam.e to con-

sider what a damage they fuffered in the departure of this

fymbol of his prefence, which was defcrvedly cfteemed ^

the glory of Ifrael.

What afflidxions the taking or with -holding the ark

brought upon the Philiftines, the fall of their god Dagon,
the mice, the emerods, the pefiilence, and other fore judg-

ments, do abundantly teftify ; and therefore we may fup-

pofe yet farther, that God's defign in permitting this cap-

ture of the ark, was to demonurate his power among the

Heathens, and to let the Philiiiines know, that his domi-
nion reached every where ; that he was equcilly the Lord
both of the conquerors and conquered ; and that the pre-

tended deities, whom they adored, in comparifon of him,

were of no avail.

It was from an intent, therefore, to illuftratehis Almigh-
ty power, and not from any inability to preferve it ;

^lat

Cod fuffered this ark of the covenant to be taken -, and

though
^ I Sam> iv, 22.
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though what the Jews call the Shechimh, or vifible token

of God's prefencej which abode under the two cherubims

upon the propitiatory, or covering of the ark, in the fliape

of the cloud, might not be fo apparent, after it fell into

the hands of the Philillines j yet that it had divine and

miraculous power attending it, is evident by their own
confeffion, who, upon feeing the deftrudion that its pre-

fence had occalioned, do frankly declare, that * the ark of

ths God cf Ifracl jhciild not abide with them, jbecaufe his hand

ivas fore upon them^ and upon Dagon their god.

Why God It was a particular prohibition, ^ That not only the com-
^"^ l[*^ mon people, but even the Levites themfelves, Ihould not

rciics
•^'

^2ire to look into the ark, or any other of the holy uten-

fils belonging to the fervice of God, upon pain of death ;

and the feverity of this law will not feem fo unreafonable,

when it is confidered, that in every nation it was always

acccunted a great profanenefs, and frequently attended

with exemplary punifhments, for fuch as were not initiated,

** to obtrude into the myfteries of religion ; and that, if

the Philiftines, for their irreverence to the ark, were treat-

ed with lefs rigour than the Bethfhemites, it was becaufe

the former were not inftru(ited in the laws of God, nor o-

bliged to obferve them.

ai<i '<^ what It muft be acknowledged indeed, that there i& a miftake

Euaiber. in our tranflation, as well as in feveral others. Bethfhe-

mefh is a place cf no great note in facred hiftory, and *

by Jofcphus it is called no more than a village j and there-

fore it is hardly conceivable, how it could contain fuch a

number, as fifty thoufand and threefcore and ten inhabi-

tants, or v/hy God, who is goodnefs itfelf, fhould make
fuch a (laughter among thofe who received his ark with fo

much joy^ and teftified their gladnefs by their oblation of

facrifices. To folve this difficulty, therefore, fome have

obferved, that the words in the original, and according to

their natural conftru^liop, ftand thus : He flnote of the

people three/core and ten men ^ fifty thoufand men ; where there

is plainly v/anting fome particle or other, to make the fenfe

complete. They obferve further, that if this is to be ta-

ken for a total fum, the order of the Avords is plainly in-

verted, and that the thoufands fhould go before the inferior

numbers, as is ufual in all languages \ and therefore, fince

there is a manifefl defe£l in the copy, they think it not a-

mifs to fupply it with the particle mem^ out of which, in

many
5 Ibid V. 7. * Numb. iv. 20. " Vide Hueti quaeft. alent,

* lib. 2, cap. 12, page 200, * Jewifh Antiq. lib. 6. cap. 2,
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many other inftances, is known to be omitted, and here a.m.

makes the fenfe complete, viz. that of the people of Beth- ^^--\?'^:

fhemefh, for their irreverence to the ark, he (mot^ J\"vcnty ,,",^^ ^^'
men out offfly thoufand. For though fifty thoufand men from

can hardly be fuppofed in fo fmall a place \ yet, upon hear- ' ^•'"^- *•

ing of the arrival of the ark, the country might Hock in Vjl^lf
from other parts, and in a few days make up that number 5

and though poflibly mofl of them might be guilty of the

fame profane rudenefs, yet God, in his great clemency,

might punifh no more than feventy of them, and that on
purpofe to deter others from the like irreverence. For it

is not unlikely, that thefe people might hold the ark in

more contempt, iince the time that it had been conquered,

(as it v/ere,) and led captive by their enemies ; and for this

reafon, God might the rather exert his vindi<Stive arm, on
purpofe to teach them, that this fymbol of his prefence

had loll none of its miraculous power, by the ill ufage it

had met with in its abfence.

Upon the removal of the ark from Bethfhemefh, "^ it ^^rj^
^j,^

is not unlikely that there was a general afTembly of the el- ark wasn^v*:

ders of Ifrael, and that to prevent the like offence, the ce- "rritd lo

remony was perform.ed with the greateft order and fo-
^^^^^^*

lemnity •, but why it was not carried to Shiloh, and rcpofited

in the tabernacle, the moft prob?.ble opinion is, that after

the death of Eli, the Philiftines had deftroyed the place,

and the tabernacle was removed from thence to Nob, where
it continued until the death of Samuel. As Kirjath-jearim

therefore flood at no great diftance, was a place of confi-

derable ftrength, and had a remarkable eminence in it,

proper for the reception of the ark, thither it was ordered

to be removed for the prefent, with a defign, no doubt, to

have it reftored to its ancient feat, at a convenient fep^fon

:

but through the negledl of religion, as well as the diHur-

bance of the times, its removal was deferred from day to

day : fo that, though David fir ft brought it to the houfe of
Obed-edom, and then to his palace at Sion, yet we no
where read f of its being replaced in the tabernacle any
more.

When
y Calmet*s Commentary.

f Thi future hiftory of this facred ark is this : After

the buiiding of the temple at Jerufalem, Solomon had it re-

moved from Sion, into a proper place that was confecrated for

it, where it remained with all fuitabie refpeft, till the times of
the latter kings of Judah, who gave themfelves up toidolatry,

aad were not afraid to put the images of their gods in the ho-
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A. M. when Samuel was highly difpleafed with the elders of

Au *C?Hi
I^^^^^ fo^ defiring a king, and thereupon applied himfelf

1443, &c. for advice, the anlV.er which God returned him was this :

from ^ Hearken unto the voice cf the people in all that they fiy unto
t S^ni. 1. thee ; for they have not rejedcd thee, but they have rejected me,

^^1^ that Ifbould not reign over them, Thefe are, no doubt, ths

b ifrael-^^*^^^^^
of an angry fovereign, refenting the flight upon his

ites otfencf government, and the indignity done to his perfon ; and
in dcfiriug therefore, to give a full anfvver to the objection, we fhall
a king.

£j.fl conlider the nature of the government they were un-
derj and of that which they deiired, and from thence de-

duce the feveral aggravations of their guilt, in being fo

importunate for a change.

Jofephus * in his book againfb Apion has thefe remark-
%, f. "^'"''^able words: * Several nations have their feveral forms of go-
er thcocia ,. 11- 1.,-. r r, n °
jy. • vernment, and their diveriities or cuitoms. home go-

* vernments are committed to a lingle perfon, others to a

" certain number of fele£t men, and others again to all the
* people in general ; but our lawgiver,' fays he, * has decla-
* red, that curs fhall f be a theocracy, and has afcribed all

* rule

ly place itfelf. Hereupon the priefls, being rnlable to endure
this profanation, took the ark, and carried it from place ta

place that by this means it might eicape the fury of thefe im-

pious princes : but Jofiah, who was a good man, and reftored

the true worfliip of God, commanded them to bring it back
lto the fandtuary, and forbad them to carry it into the country,

8s they bad done. The Talmudift, however, have a tradi-

tion, that Solomon, having learned by revelation, that ths

AfTyrians would one day burn the temple, which he had lately

built, and carry away all the rich materials which he had pla-

ced there, took care to have a private hole made under ground,
where, in cafe of neceffity, he might conceal the moft valuable

things belonging to it from the knowledge of any enemies ; and
that jofiah, having a forefight of the calamities which were
con\ir,g upon the Jewifli nation, here hid the ark of the covenant,

together with Aaron's rod, the pot of Manna, the high-prieft's

peroral, and the holy oil ; but that during^ the Babylonifh

captivity, the priel^s having loft all knowledge of the place

where thefe things were concealed, they were never feen more,
and were not inthe fecond temple •, Calmet^s Di^ionary, under
ihe word Jrk.

^ I Sam. viii. ^ Lib, 2,

f As God's defign in feparating the Ifraelites from the refl

cf mankind, was to perpetuate the knowledge of himfelf, and
the dodrine of his ucity, amidft an idolatrous and polytheftic

world 5
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1

' rule and fovcreign power to God alone.' For though it -*. m.

was neceiTary, for the due execution of his commands, that
JnJ^chH;^

there fliould be fomc vifible minifter between him and his mi, &c.*

people, fuch as Mofes and Jofhua were in the time of their from

adminiftration ; yet it is certain, that they never ordained any ' '^^' *:

thing of moment without a fpecial command from him. The v^^-y-^
fame direcSlion which was given Jofhua, that ^ kejhmldjland

before Eleazar the priefl^ luhofjould ajk ccunfclfor him^ after the

judgement ofVrim bsforethe Lord^ was required of all other per-

fons that prchded in public affairs. ^ In all cafes of weighty
concern, they were to have rccourfe to him, who always re-

fervcd to himfelf the fole power of eflablifhing laws, and
appointing magiflrates, and making war. Nay, fo very di-

hrous was God to fhew himfelf to be king of the Hebrews,
that there was no enfign cf royalty belonging to earthly

princes that, by his own appointment, v/as not provided
for him, on purpofe to engage the people's attention, (as

the Commentator on Mimonidesfpeaks,) and to make them
perceive, that their king, who was the Lord of Hofls, was
in the midfl of them. -,

Vol. III. No. 14. 6 s What

world ; fo was he pleafed to ftand in two arbitrary relations

towards them, in that of a tutelar deity and protector, and ia

that of a fupreme magiftrate and lawgiver ; befides the natu-
ral relation in which he ftood towards them and all other na-

tions in common : but how Jong this theocracy continued a-

mong the Jews, the learned are not fo well agreed ; fome
thinking, that from the firft commencement of regal power,
or efpecially from its fettlement in the line of David, it ceafed.

as God's words to Samuel feem to Import, they have not rejec-

t'^d thee, but they ha-ue 7-ejeStsd rne^ that IJloould not reign over tkein,

I Sam. viii. 7. Whiift others imagine, that from God's firft

cfpoufmg the caufe of the Ifraelites. in the time of their tribu-

lation in Egypt, even to the coming of his bleiTed Son our Sa-

viour Chrift in the flefh, it all along fabfif^ed. though with,

fome abarements,' fometimes with fceming interruptions ; and
to this they apply that famous prophecy of Jacob, Thefeptre
fhall not departfrom Jiidah, nor the la'wgiverfrom bet~d}esn his feet^
until Sluloh cc7/ie,G^n, xlix. 10. /'. e. The theocracy fhall con-
tinue over the Jews, until Chrift come to take poffeffion of his

father's kingdom. For what lawgiver was there ever in Ju-
dah, until the coming of Chrift, but God, by the miniftry of

Mofes? Sentiffiens de qitelques Theologiem t Utter 7. ; Simon*s Hif-

toire crit. de Vieux TeJ}, ; and H^arbiirton s Divine legation ofMo*
fefy vol, 2. pari 2,

^ Numb, xxvil. 2 i,
^ Patrick's Commentary.
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A. M. What defign God Almighty had in conftltutlng himfelf

A^K^'cnrtf
^^^ ^"^"§ of this people, is evident from the inftru£tion?

1 1 1 6, &c. which he gives Mofes -, * " Thus fhalt thou fay to the houle
from < of Jacob, and tell the children of Ifrael, Ye have (ttn

'o^ihT end
' what I have done unto the Egyptians, and how I bore you

x^y^Y'^
' ^^^ eagles' wings, and brought you unto myfelf: Now there-
* fore, if*ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my co-
* venant, then ye iliall be a peculiar treafure unto me a-

' bove all people •, for all the earth is mine, and ye fhalt

* be unto me a kingdom of priefts, and an holy nation.*
And the jyfQ government can certainly be imagined mofe happy,

ieaipg it.
rT"^o^e fafe, more free, more honourable, than that wherein
the fountain of all wifdom and power, of all juftice and
gcodnefs, prefides ; and therefore the leaft that we can fay

of the Ifraelites, in defiring to change this form for fuch a

one as was in ufe in the nations round about them, /'. e,

for ar abfolute and defpotic government, where the prin-

ces were tyrants, and the fubjeiSls all flaves, argues at leafl

a great oitch of folly and indifcretion, a bafenefs of maid,
an ingratitude of temper, a fpirit of rebellion, and a fecret

•attachment to the idolatrous practices of thofe people,

wliofe king they were fo eager to imitate. For, Mrle us a
ki?ig to judge nSf was equivalent in their mouths, (as ^ one
exprefTes it,) to what their forefathers demanded of Aaron,
f Make us gods that they may go before us ; becaufe in this

manner, he v/ho beil knew the fecrets of their hearts, in his

anfwer to Samuel, has expounded their meaning :
* They

* have not rejedled thee, but they have rejected me, that
* I fliould not reign over them *, according to all the works
* which they have done, iince the day that I brought them
* up out of Egypt, even unto this day, they hav-:; forfaken
* me, and ferved other gods.

We have but one thing more to remark upon this fub-

cho^fo^
ject, and that is,- That the manner in which they de-

mean a per- manded a king, was no lefs culpable than the. ends they
fon as SauJ propofed by it : for inftead of confulting God upon an af-

Hnl
^"^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^^ confequence, they went haflily to Samuel, and

when, by fair remonftrances, he is attempting ta difTuade

them from fo dangerous an enterprife, they turn impetu-

oufly upon him, and fay, Nai\ but 'zue luill have a king ; and
this may be the reafon perhaps v.rhy God gave them one
in his anger, defcended of the meanell: tribe in Ifrael, and
of the meaneft family in that tribe, to fliew them, that he

himfelf

^ Saiirin's DifTert. 25. vol. 4. ; Exod. xix. 3. ^c, * Sau-
rln, ibid, f Exod, xxxii. i.
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himfelf was not fatisfied with their proceedings, nor could '^- ^i-

be pleafed with any thing that was extorted from him ijy ^^'•^®V ,f%
f ., , . ^ . ° "' Ant. Lhrif,

undutitul importunities. ,,,<5 ^c.

The meannefs of Saul's family indeed was the reafon from

that fome, who were prefent at his election, openly dcfpi- \^^J^'^'
'*

fed him, and faid, '^ How can this man fave us ? And there- v^i^^l.^
for it is not unlikely, that as thcfe feditious men reFuied ,y, j^^ ^^_

to fubmit to his government, he might leave the public tumeJ toa

affairs in Samuel's hands, and r«!turn to his father's houfe, private life,

and there live privately, until fom.e opportunity of better

eftablifhing his authority ihoyld happen to prefent itfjlf.

But even in this interval, fuppoling he did betake himfclf

to fome rural employment, yet where is the great difparage-

ment of this, when we find the fame done in other nations,

by perfons of the like rank and quality } When we find

your Curii, your Attilii, your Cincinnati, and feveral other

illuftrious Romans, leaving the plough to almme the reigns

of government, and afterwards leaving the government to

return to the plough.

It mufr be acknowledged, however, that Saul's cxter-iiistallnpf;

nal qualiiications, Wz. the ftature and comelinefs of his Jio mean ac-

perfon, was no firiall recommendation to a people who ^le-^ "^^ *^"

lired a king, fuch as their neighbours had. For whatever
we may think of the matter, the people of the call had
always a regard to thefe in the choice of their kings ; and
accordingly Horodotus, having taken a review of Xerxes's

whole army, after a fhort paufe declares himfelf thus ;

* That '* among fuch a multitude of people there was not
* one, who, for tallnefs and goodlinefs of perfon, did de-
* ferve the throne fo much as he \ and in another place

allures us, * that > the Ethiopians always tjleemed him, who
* was af the mojl advantageousJlature, ihe fittejl tc he chofcn

* h?ig ; which cannot but remind us of what Samuel fayg

to the people when he prefents Saul to them :
'^ ^ee ye him

whom the Lord hath chofefiy that there is none like him among the

people ; for the hiftorian hath told us before, that ^from his

Jljoulders and upwards y he was higher than any of the people.

Nay, had I leifure to gratify the curious, I might Ihew,

that not only in the eaft, but in the weftern and mofc po-

lite countries, this tallnefs of ftature, ^nd gracefulnefs of

appearance were always deemed no unbecoming qualifica-

tions for the regal dignity ; and therefore we find Tliny,

who certainly was a fine fpcaker, and knevr how to fingle

S s 2 out

5 I Sam. X. 27. h Herodotus, lib. 6. c. 77. ' Ibid. iib.

vi. c. 20. ^ I Sam. x, 24, ' Ibid, ix. 2,
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A.ivr out the proper qualities in any great man, telling his audi-

^nt.'chrll ^^^^' ^" ^^^ panegyric to Trajan, that ** the ftrength and

XM<5, &c. " tallnefs of his body, the noblenefs of his afpe(St, the dig-

from « nity of his countenance, and the gracefulneis of his

lo^thlcnd
" A^eech, did every where denote and proclaim the prince

:"

x^^^f-Y^^ -^^ on the coutrary, what notions the ancients had of a

prince of a low ftature, and mean appearance, we may ga-

ther from the fine which ™ Plutarch tells us the Lacedemo-
nians let upon their king, for marrying a little woman, who
was likely to hr'mg ^ Bao'ixUs a\\« Bacr/xJo-xaf, not kingsy but.

li'mgllngs^ to reign over them.

Saur? other It mull be remembered however, that tallnefs of tlature

quaiifica- was not the only thing that recommended Saul to the
tions. kingdom. His father is faid to have been ° a mighty man

ofpo-wer ; which though it may not fignify his great wealth,

'M\di interefi: in his country, (becairfe ''.Saul himfelf declares

the contrary,) yet it doubtlefs denotes his ftrength, and

courage, and fortitude of mind, which, in a great meafure,

he tran/mited to his fon. For who in war was more brave

and undaunted than he, had he but known how to ufe his

ti^Lories as well as acquire them ? But here was his great

misfortune, that when he was fuccefsful, he wais too apt to

be unmindful of what God had enjoined him. V/ho in

peace was more prudent, and pohtic than he, till his fears

and jealoufies of David, mixed with an unhappy temper of
blood, made him maliciovis and im.placable ? Nothing can

be fuppofed more wife and difcreet, than his p holding his

peace, and taking no notice of the flights which were put

upon him at his firft ek<Stion ; nothing more great and ge-

nerous, than his anfwer to fome who would have prompted

hjm to revenge, after he had eftablifhed his throne by a

giorious conqueft •, ^ There Poall not a man he put to death this

day ; for to-day the Lord hath ivroiightfalvation in IJraeL

Nothing certainly was more different, than Saul's mo-
deflly declining the offer of a kingdom; v/hen ele6led, paf-

fing by indignities, and returning to a private life; when
called out to a6lion, muftering his forces, leading out his

armies, vanquiliiing his enemies,' relieving his friends; and

when fettled in peace, forgiving injuries, and conferring

benefits • and the fame Saul, fullen and difcontented with

himfelf, falfe to his promifes, jealous of his friends, liften-

jng to fycopharits, quarrelling with his relations, attempt-

the life of his own fon, murthering a whole city of God's
priefts,

"'"In thebeglnningof this book n^fl ^rajwv ayaj^u'*. " i Sam=

k. u ^ibidover. ?!. Pi Sam. x. 27. ^ Ibid. xi. li.
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priefts, and inftead of confulting the divine oracle, flying A M.

to the devil for advice in his diftrefs : And therefore wc*^^^^*'^^*^.^

need lefs wonder, that we find the beginning of his reign ^li, Szc!

fo proiperous, and the latter part of it ending in fo fad a ff"'"

cataftrophe.
ro'l^ci-d.

Whether Saul deferved this fate or no, we may beft per- v,_^-y-w^'

ceive by a review of feme inftances wherein he is faid to
^^^^^ y^^

have offended God. In the beginning of the third year of a (cf veil

his reign, the Philiftines raifed {o powerful an army agamft '''->'^** <*^'s-

him, that his own forces, for fear of them, deferred ia^"^'°*^*"*'

great numbers. Gilgal was the place of their rendei^vous,

and Samuel, who had hitherto trania<^ted matters between
God and Saul, had given him afTurance, that in feven days

time, he would come thither, ^ to offerfacnfices ani psace^f-^

fcrhigs^ and toJJje-w him ivkat Jw was to do , but (as Abarbinel

has obferved) every one of thefe articles he tranfgrefled.

For (befides that he diilrufled Samuel's word, or thought

it fcorn perhaps, that the kin? fhould fiay for a prophet)

inftead of waiting till the appointed days were expired, hi
called for the facrifices on the feventh morning j inftead of

ordering a proper perfon to officiate, himfelf adventured to

offer up the facrifice ; and inftead of enquiring of God in a

regular way, he was determined to begin the war without

any previous confultations : So that, in this behaviour of

his, there were all the figns of pride and ingratitude, impa-

tience and diftruft, neglect of God, contempt cf his prophet,

and an apparent invaGon cf the prieftly ofSce; upon which
accounts Samuel declares, that ' God v/ould rejecfl him,

and not continue the kingdom in his family.

God, no doubt, by his divine omnifcience, forcfawwhat
other fins Saul would commit, and might therefore, with-

out any breach of his mercy, have pronounced a percmpto*

ry fentence againft liim *, but the paflage before us implies

no fuch thing. It is no more than a threat, or a fimpie dc-

nounciation of what God would do, if he were not more
obfcrvant for the future, and might have been revoked,

had he not perfifted in his difobedience, and committed a

much greater offence againft the divine Majefty, in the war

againft Amalek.
The oppofition which thefe people gave the Ifraelites,

while they vrere on their journey to the land of Canaan,

provoked God to fuch a degree, That (as the hiftcrian re-

lates the matter) he fwore, that ' lie 'would have <war <with

j^7^ialek from generation to generation ; and therefore com-
manded

\ Ibid. X. 8. ' Ibid. siii. 14. ^ Exod. xvii. 13, 14.
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A, M. manded Mofes to write it^for a memorial, in a booh, and to re-

?-^^'cS^T ^'-^^^fi ^^ ^^ '^^^ ^^^^ °f J'^J^^^y that he luould utterly put out the

asi«, 5ic'»
f^^nembrance ofAmalekfrom wider heaven: And when they

item were upon the point of entering upon the promifed land,

\ ^f^* ^\ they were reminded of the fame divine decree againft that

^^*/^^'wicked people :
" Remember ivhat Amalek did unto thee by the

' luay, ivhin ye ivere comeforth out of Egypt, how he met thee by

the way, andfmote the hindmofi of thee, even all that werejeeble

behind thee, when thou wafifaint and weary, and he feared
not Gad : Therefore itfhall be, when the Lord thy God hath gi^

ven thee refl from all thine enemies round about in the land,

which the Lord thy God giveth theefor an inheritance to pofffs

it, that ihoufhah blot out the remembance ofAmalek from under

heaven ; thoufhalt not forget it. In this paffage we have
fome reafons affigned, why God was fo highly incenfed a-

gainft the Amalekites. * They were defcendents of Efau,

and therefore by pedigree, were allied to the Ifraelites,

and of the ftock of Abraham. ^ They feem to have broke
off with the Edomites very early, and to have joined thera-

felves with the old Horites, a neft of idolaters, that lived

on Mount Seirj and fo turned apoftates from the rehgion
cf Abraham. Thefe apoftates were the firft that drew the

fword againft the Ifraelites, who were their brethren in

blood, and without any manner of provocation, took the

advantage, and came upon their rear, while they were fee-

ble, faint and weary, which was not only a great inhuma-
nity, but done with an intent to defeat God's defign in

bringing up the people of Ifrael, and to hinder, if poffible,

their enterance into Canaan ; for which reafon the impiety

©f thefe people is particularly taken notice of, viz. that they

feared not God, but that their hand was lift up againfl the thrcfie

sfthe Lord, againfl the throne of the God of Abraham, their

father, which was no fmall aggravation of their crime. It

V72S for thefe reafons then, that God had determined to

deftroy the whole race of Amalek, and had made choice

of Saul to put his decree in execution : And if, to indulge

jbis own covetoufnefs, he thought proper to prevaricate in

the matter, he became guilty ofthe like fin (to ufe the words
of the learned Dr Jackfon) * as if a judge, or inferior ma-;

giftrate, being intrufted to do juftice in a matter unto which
Iiis fovereign had peremptorily and determinately fworn,

fhould, upon a bribe, or other iinifter refpe61:, neglect his

duty, and, as much as in him lay, make his mafter fore-

fworn/

^ Deut. XXV. 17. ^c, ^ Gen. xxxvi. 12, ^ Scripture

yua^icated, part 2.
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fworn/ And as a judge, that would dare to do this, de- •^, M.

ferves more deaths than one; fo, confidering the iniuiitc^^^^^'^.^Jj'^

difference between God and man, and the long train of ,116, *c
wickednefs which Saul afterwards ran into, the feverity ^™"'.

can hardly be thought exceffive, in God's punilhing l^isj^""^^^'

contempt of this great command, by the alienation of the v.^/^^^^
crown from his family.

* But why fliould the Amalekites, for offences commit- Why ihe

* ted by their forefathers fo many years before, deferve Amickucs

• this punifhment ? Or fuppofe they did, why fliould young (-^^',^1

* children and infants futfer as guilty, for the crimes of dciili with.

• their parents ?' Our bleffed Saviour, in a cafe fomewhat
like this, has helped us to a folution of the former part of

this queftion, when he tells the Jews of his time, that'

t/jey built the fepulchres of the prophets^ ivhich theirfathers had

killed ; that info doings they allowed or approved of their deeds ;

and that therefore the blood of all the prophets^ nvhich had been

fhedfrom thefoundation ofthe worlds fJjould be required of that

generation. From whence we may draw this inference,

—

—That when any particular people commit the fame crimes

that their anceftors did; when they approve of them, when
they imitate them, and, by the like actions, declare, that if

they were in their circumflances, they would purfuc the

fame fteps, they are juftly punifhable, even in virtue of the

fentence which paffed upon their anceftors ; and that the

divine fufpcnfion of that fentence, in order to try whether
they would reform and amend, is fo far from being an hard-

fhip, that the longer it is continued, the more it is an in-

ftance of God's mercy, and patience, and long-fuffering.

Now, wlioever looks into the conduct of the defcendents

of thefe old Amalekites, and conliders the feveral oppref-

iions which occalioned the exploits of Ehud, Gideon,

Jephthah and Saul, will foon perceive, that thefe later ge-

nerations were every moment renev^ing the rancour and
hoftilities of their forefathers againft the children oflfrael,

and confequently were very juftly comprifed under the

fentence which had originally paffed upon them.
^ Children indeed/ball not be put to death for theirfathers :

But this prohibition, we muft obferve relates to men, and
not to God. ^ Men, when they put a child to death for

the fin of his father, affume an authority that they have

no right to. The law which authorifes them to punifh the

father, gives them no power over the life of the child

;

but

* Luke xi. 47, t^c, ^ Deut. xxiv. 16. ' Sauria's Dif-

fert, 30. vol. 4,
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A. M. I but God Is fovereign Lord and mafter of tKe lives of both,

int. chrif
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ *^^ child, to aggravate the punifhmetit of

iiitf, Sat the father can give the child no equivalent for the lofs of
from his life j but God, iri the future difpenfation of things, can

lo^thTcnd
'"^"<^6^ ^i^ sn ample compenfation for it : and therefore,

^^_^^,^^„^* flnce in a general devaftation, whether of war, famine, or

peftilence, without a divine interpoHtion for every particu-

lar per foil, the innocent niuft rieceOTarily fuffer with the

guilty, it is fatisfa£tion enough to think, that thefe inno-

cent perfons do not finally perifh when they die, but are

thence forward taken under God's immediate care, and in

the world to come, will find their retribution, ^ Thofe, of

all others, who die in their infancy, (ii^ v/hat manner fo-

xtr it be,) have feafon to blefs God, what grief foever it

may give their parents, for being delivered out of the mi«
feries of this hfe, in order to be made happy in another.

Whysamnel Several of the Jewiih doctors are of opinion, that after

nighf offer the death o^ Eli and his fons, Samuel, by God's pafticular
facrifices cledliop, fucccded to the high prieft's office •, alid this they

are the rather induced to believe, becaiife they read of hiar

offering facrifices in places difl:in6t from the tabernacle; of

his wearing an Ephod, which v/as a veftment peculiar to

the priefl ; of his confecrating two kings, Saul and David ;

2,x\d find ^ the Pfalmifl placing him among perfons of that

order and diftintSlion. But the more probable opinion is,

that he was no more than a Levite, and, by birth, incapa-

ble of the priefthood, which was only annnexed to_ Aaron*sJ

family ; that there is no mention made in Scripture of his

having any particular defignation to that office; that there

is no reafon to think, that God would break through his

ow^n laws and ordinances, in favour of him, when there

was no occafion for it, fince Hophni and Phinehas, when
they died, f might have fons of fufficient age to fucceed

them 5

I Deus quidem, in lege Rebrsis data, paternam impieta-

tem in poi^eros fe vindicaturum minatur : Sed ipfe Deus jug

domiaii pleniffiiiumi habet, nt in res noftras, ita in vltam no-

ftr:im, ut rnunusfuum, quod fine ulia caufa et quovis tempore
auferre cuivis, quando vult, poteft ; Groiius, Dejure belli, v. 2«

<* Le Clerc's Comment, in i Sam. xv. 3. ^ Pfal. xcix. 6.

f Ic Js generally fuppofed, but without any grounds that the

cxercife of the high prieRi's funflion was not eotered upon till

fuch art age ; and that: Eli*s grand-children were not as yet

qualiried for it: Buc Jofephus (Antiq. lib. 15 c. 2.) informs us,

that Ariftobukis, the brother of Mariamne, was both admitted

into that place, and officiated in it, when he was no more than

feventeen ysars old; CalmH^s Comment, ia i Sam, xxv. J.
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them ; that his putting on an Ephod, was no more than ^' ^*'

what David did ; his facrilicing from the rabcrnacle, what */^^VkS>
Oidcen and iSaul dia ; and his aiiomhng icmgs, whati;,(y. ^c,

both Kiias and Eliiha did : fo that thele iitdc incidents of from

his life couid never give him that character. And thoiigh ' '.''"^' ''

.

it be granted, that the Pfahnift has thought proper to phice v^^v-^y*
him in company witli Mofes and Aaron, yet, at the fame
time, he has taken care to point ns out the difference be-

tween them ; Mofes .and Aaron among the priefi:s, and
Samuel amongfmh as cail upon his name, i. e. who fmg
God's praife, which was tlie common employment of the

Levites. Put .the cafe then, that Samuel was no priefl:,

yet it feems to be a privilege indulged to fome great men,
upon fome extraordinary occalions, to offer facrificcs,

where there was neither the tabernacle, nor any altar, but

what they themfelves erected. Tlius ^ Gideon and Ma-
naoh both, by the dire(5>:ions of an angel, made their burnt
oiferiugs juft by their own habitations, and upon no other
altar than a rock; and yet, that they were accepted by God,
is evident from the miraculous lire that did confume them.

In moft countries indeed, the priefthcod was a privilege

annexed to the i*egal dignity, and even in the Jev/ilh oeco-

Tiomy, where the facerdotal office was diflinft. Thus Da-
vid, upon the reduction of the ark, facrificcd oxen and fat-

lings s, and Solomon, in the beginning of his reign, and
before the temple was built, facrificed in high places J*,

But there is much more to be faid for Samuel : He lived

in a place that was an academy of the prophets, and whi-
ther much people reforted to be inftru(5ted in the law. Shi-

loh was now laid defolate, and the ark, which was the ta-

bernacle's chief furniture, v/as feparated from it ; fo that

till God had declared his choice of fome other place, the

people were, in a great meafure, at liberty where to offer

their devotions -, and Sam.uel more efpecially, in a city of fo

great concourfe, and where he himfelf prelided, v/as obli-

ged in confcience to provide the people, in the befl: man-
ner he could, v/ith a public place of worfliip. He himfelf

did but rarely, and upon extraordinary occalions, officiate

in the facriiice, yet that, whenever he did it, he did it with
the acceptance and approbation of God, is plain from
the tcllimony of Scripture, and the fuccefs which God
gave him againfl his enemies, after he had performed fucli

Vol. III. No. 14. T t an

f Judg. vi. 20. and iiil. 19, ^ 2 Sam. vi. 13. *> i Kings
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an ad^l of devotion : For thus the acconnt is, » ^W 5^-

muel took a fucVing lamb, a?id offered It for a burnt-o-ffering

ivhoilj unto the Lord^ and Samuel cried unto the Lordfor Ifra-

el, and the Lord heard him, a7id the Lord thundered ivith a

great thimder on that day upon the Fhiljjhnes, and difco?nfited

them, and they were fmittc?i before Jfrael.

* The Jews themfelves acknowledge, that a prophet

iohtis not fiibie6t to the ceremcnial law, bet may, at any time,
pre.vnd a himfelf facrifice in what place he pieafes : And therefore,

rI" v!f h
^ when Sainuel went to Bethlehem to anoint David, it can-

' not be queiiioned but that he had a right to facriiice there

though there was neither ark nor tabernacle in the place

;

nor can it be denied, but that one part of his errand was to

oner the facrifice which he carried along with him. He
had indeed an affair of greater confequence to tranfa61 at

the fame time ; but I cannot fee under what obligation he
was to difcover that. '^ Secrecy is of great ufe in all im-

portant negotiations, and the concealing of one defign, un-
der the ambrage of another, is as juft and laudable a prac-*

tice, as the drawing of a curtain to keep out fpies. Acts

of religion indeed are fometimes made cloaks for iniquity j

but it is hard to conceive, what pofiible prevarication there

could be, in performing one a6l of obedience towards God,
in order to facilitate the performance of another. Tltc

ihort of the matter is, when there are two ends of any ac-

tion, (as there were in the cafe now before us,) a man may,
without any injury to truth, declare the one, and conceal

the other ; nor can any imputation juftly fall upon God,
for fuggefling an expedient to his fervant, in the execution

of v/hich there ccnfeffedly tvas no fin.

Wfty hz And for the fame reafon, becaufe it was by God's dl-
jivght flay

j.e(C^ic«|i^ Qj. l-]^e inftigation of his holy Spirit, that Samuel
* " ^' cut Agag in peicco, we cannot fay that this refentment

carried him beyond the bounds of refpedl that was due to

his fovereign. Agag had been a bloody tyrant, and was
now cut off, not for the fins of his anceilors only, but for

' his own merciiefs cruelty. His death had been predicted

above 400 years before, ' by the prophet Balaam ; but

Saul, out of a miftimed compafilon, and in oppofition to

the c-xprefs commands of God, bad thought proper to fpare

him.

J 1 Sam. vii. g, 10.

* Authoritas piophstae facit, ut facrificinm, ubicunque is

adeft, et imperat, 11 e fiat ; fubfunt eniai prjphetse imperio

le^i'e? riruales, falenli'-.us Hebrcsis j Grotius iji.i Sam. xvi. z,

^ Scripture vindicated, pan 2, • Numb, xxiv. 7,
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him. Here therefore was a fit occafion for Samuel to ex- ^- ^**

ert himfelf and, notwithftanding the prefence of his prince,*^!^^,^'^^,^.*^!'^^

to vindicate the honour of his God, by exprefling a zeal,i;(;, &^-,

fiiitable to •" that of Phineas, in (laying Zimri, or of that from
^

noble band of Levites, " who deflroyed the worfhippers of * ^•/"•^'

the golden calf, tnoiigh it does not neceliarily loiiow, thai vy^^->^
he flew him himfelf, ° becauie what he commanded might

be called his own a«^, though it was neverthelefs dune by

the public executioner of ju 11 ice.

Some commentators have been fo far caried away with the
\v{,,3t<anl's

manner of the Scripture exprcillon, viz. that p an evilfpirit \\(\tm^zi

from the Lord troubled Saul^ as to think that he was really '*as.

poiTeiled with a devil, which at certain times came ftrongly

upon him, and threw him into all the mad fits whereofwe
read : but it fhould be confidered, that the word ^ir/V, in

the facied language, is of a very extenilvclignilication, and
denotes frequently, not only the diipolltions of the mind,
^ but thofe of the body liliewife ; that the cufcom of the

Jews was to imagine, that every afliiction, whofe caule they

were ignorant of proceeded immediately from God ; and
that it 13 a very common thing to find the Scripture-phrafe

accommodating itfeif to this viilgar prejudice. Now, in our

interpretation of Scripture^, this I think Ihould be a rule :

That when a paiiage is capable of two icnies, whereof
the one fuppoies a miracle, and the other a natural event

only, the latter Ihould take place, elpecially when there are

no circumftances to determine us to the contrary. But
now in the cafe before us, "^ the frequent accefs of Saul's

malady, the fymptoms that attended it, and the remedy
made ufe of to afluage it, do fufiiciently denote, that it pro-

ceeded from a deep melancholy, or black bile inflamed ;

and that the man was hypochondriac, rather than poiTeiTcd.

Agreeable to this bad complexion of body was the natural

temper of his mind, which through his whole conduct was
fufpicious, diffident, cruel, paffionate, and vindi£live. Add
to this, that the remorfes of his confcience, the menaces of

Samuel, God s rejection of him, and his continual apprehen-

lions of being either dethroned or put to death, by his com-
petitor confirmed ftill more and more the evil difpolitions

which his diliemper engendered, and carried them by tits

into downright rnadnefs : and as madnefs is occalloncd by
an atrobilous humour highly inflamed, and diirufcd through

T t 2 the

*° Ibid. XXV. 7. a Exod, xxxli. 27. ^ Patrick's Com-
ment, in I Sara, xii 33. p Sam. xvi. 14. '^ Vide Job xvii. i.

and Hofeaiv. 12. ' Calmet's Comraeat, in i Sam, xvi. 14.
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A. M the blood, and from melancholic vapours which afcend to

AM^riirW.^^^
brain, and make an alteration in its temperature, it is

11X6 5cc. lio bard matter to conceive, that the agreeable found of a
from mufical inftrument, which occafions joy and feif-compla-

l \h^ emd
^^"^yj fl^ould diffipate thefe bad humours, and make the

y^^^^p-^^m^ blood and fpirits return to their equal and natural motion.

The power ^^^* the power of mnfic is, to fweeten the temper, and

oi mufic. allay and compofe the paffions of the mind, we have feme
examples from facred hiftory, but many more from the

profane. As this fame Saul was returning from Samuel,
he met, at the place which is called ^ the hillof God^ a com-
pany of prophets, playing on feveral inftruments *, an4
fuch was the effe^l of their melody, that thefpirit (as the

Scripture expreiTes it) came upon hlm^ and he ivas turned in^

to another man. When Elifha was defired by Jshofhaphat,
to tell him what his fuccefs againft the king of Moab would
be, the prophet required a minftrel to be brought unto
him, '^ and iJ^hen the minfrei playedy it is faid, that the hand

of the Lo"dcame upon him : " riot that we are to fuppofe, that

the gift of prophecy was the natural effeOi of mufic, but
the meaning is, that mufic difpofed the orgj^ns, the hu-
mours, the blood, and in fhort the whole mind and fpirit

of the prophet, to receive the fupernatural impreifion.

The truth is, common eJiperience, as well as the teftimony
of the graveft authors, does prove, that there is in muiic
a certain charm, to revive the fpirits, mellow the humours,
allay the paffions, and confequently, to diffipate that rage,

or melancholy, y/hich either fumes up into the brain in

vapours, or overfpreads the heart withgrief and dejedion.
"We need lefs wonder therefore^ that we fmd ^ the Pytha-
goreans, whenever they perceived, either in therofelves or
others, any violent paffion beginning to arife, immediately
betaking themfelves either tp their flute or guittar ; that

we find I Theophraftus declaring that mufic is an excellent
remedy againd feveral diflemper^, both of the mind and
body ;

^ others, that Afclepiades, a renowned phyfician s-

mong the ancients, was ufed to cure madnefs by the power
of fymphony ; and ^ others again, that the moii violent

poifon, that of the fling of the tarantula, has been expel-
led very frequently by this means. The only remaining
difiiculty isj how David, with his fmgle harp, and unafiifl-

ed

« I Sam. X. ;. l3"c. t 2 Kings Jli. 15. „ Calmet's Com-
ment in I Sam. xxvi. 17. « yElianus Var. hill. lib. 14. c. 27.
y In libro „p/ U^^cia<r!JLu». '^ CenforinuH, De die satali^ lib*

^.2. ^! Vide SauiiD, vol, 4. dillert. 33,
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ed with any other inftruments, could effetl fuch a cure A M.

upon Saul ? And to fatlsfy this, I muft be obliged to 1"-^*^'^**^

quire a little into the nature of the Jewilh muiic which j^'^j^ &c.
was poffibly in vogue at that time. from

Mulic, though an art of no necelhty to human Hfe» was '
^'™- '

• 1 c 1 • .• !-> r , 11 ro th<; end.
certainly or a very early invention. Beiore the deluge, v^^v^^^j
Tubal is called the fathen or inafter of thofe who plaved t,,"

, . J .
I " The nature

Upon the harp, and \ ancient organ, as the two Hebrew of the J^w-
words ^ in that place are generally tranflated. In the i--^ muiKr.

time of Jacob, we find his father-in-la\v complaining or

him, ^ that he had ftolen a^a^ay from him, and not given
him an opportv.nity of difmilling him honourably, with
mirth, and with fong, with tabret, and with harp.

^ Mofes, upon his paiTage over the Red fea, compofed
a fong, v.-hich was lung in parts by himfelf, at the head of
the men, and by *^ his lifter, with timbrels and dancing,

leading up the women. Samuel, upon his inftitution of the
fchools of the prophets, introduced feveral kinds of mufic:

{0 that before Saul's eleflion to the kingdom, f v/e read of

the pfalter)', and tabret, the pipe, and the harp, in ufe a-

mong them. The kings of the eaft made it a point of their

grandeur and magnificence, to have men to play to them
Vpon feveral occafio.ns ; and therefore v.e may fuppole, that

Saul^ when he came to the throne, in fome rcafonable time,

conformed to the mode. David, who was himfelf a great '

jnaftcr of mufic, kept in his houfe ^ fome companies of

finging men and linging women, as the v^ords of old Bar-

zillai feem to imply ; and Solomon, who denied his heart

no Dleafure, came not behind his father in this refpedl ; for

he had his •' men-fingcrs and Vv^omcn-lingers likewife, and

mulical infirurnents of all forts. Jofcphus tells us, that he

had made four hundred thoufand, merely for the ufe of

the temple ; and therefore we may well fuppofe, that he

had no fmail variety of them, for the ufe of the muiicians

that attended his peffon.

M. Le Clerc feems to be of opinion, that the mufic of '

the ancient Hebrews was not very regular :
* They were a

* nation,' fays he, * entirely given to agriculture, and had
• neither theatres nor any public c^iveriions of this kind ;

' all

t This ioftrnment ia Hebrew is named Iiugah, and was a
kind of fiute coinpofed of feveral pipes, of a difiersnt hipnefs,

joined to one another ; Cahiet's D'Utlor.ary. under the word
Mufic.

^ Gen. iv. 21. ' Ibid. xxxi. 27. *J Exod. xv. ^ Inid. vcr.

30. [ 3 Sam. X. 5. 62 Sam, xix. 35. ^ Ecclef ii. 8.
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A. M. « all the life which they made of their mnfic, coniifled in

\'t Chrii
* ^^*§^'"'g fome facred hymns, which David inftituted ; but

1516, &c, * we have no reafon to think, that their performances of this
from < kind were either harmonious or methodical:' But now

Jo >^'„n^
the learned Kircher has confuted all this. For J * it is not

\^^y^^^
' probable,' fays he, * that fuch an innumerable quantity

^ of mufical inftruments, made by the moli fl;:ilful hands,
* fliouid ferve only to produce fome rude and inartificial

* founds. Among the Hebrews there was certainly a won-
* derful order of fongs and chanters, a wonderful diftri-

* bution of the fingers, and a wonderful agreement of
* words fitted to harmonious notes ; neither is it likely,

* that all the inftrum.ents of one choir did perform their

* parts in unifon, but that they made a various harmony,
^ with an admirable and accurate contexture of the upper
* parts with their refpeiTtive baffes.*

Bi.t foppofe we (as fome) imagine, that they wanted
the harmony of a concert, or fcveral parts of rnuflc going
qn at the fame time

;
yet it is much to be queflioned, whe-

ther that Umplicity of compofition, which refembles nature

moft, is not a greater beauty and perfection, than that com-
bination ot feveral voices and tunes, which conftitutes our
concerts. For (to ufe tlie words of another author, in a

l^zience wherein I profefs to be no adept) * The ancients,'

^ fays he, ' had as great a number of inftruments as we ;

' they had their fymphonies, and voices of all forts, as;

* well as we ; but then they had this advantage above us,

^ that their iinging voices and inftruments neither drown-
* ed the v/ords, nor deftroyedthe fenfe of what they fung.

* While their ears were charmed with the melody, and
* their hearts touched with the delicacy of the fong, their

f minds were tranfported with the beauty of the words,
* v/itli the livelinefs, grandeur, or tendernefs of the fenti-

* ments. So that, at one and the fame time, they had all

* the pleafurabie impreffions and fenfations, that the moft
* exadt imaginary of thoughts and fentiments, joined with
^ fymphcny, or a true harmony, could produce in their

* breafts 5' and for this reafon, it is rightly fuppofed by

Jofephus, that while David played upon his harp, he fung

pfalms and hymns to Ring Saul, whofe words very proba-

bly were adapted to the occafton, and that both thefe put

together were conducive to his cure ; though God, with-

out

' Mufurgia univer. lib, 2. c. 4, ^ Calpiet^s DiiTert. fur h
jaufjqus dss apciens.
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out doubt, who gave a bleffing to his endeavours, was the ^- ^«

principal caufe of It.
^

An.o.nC
That David's fkill in playing upon the harp, in a great 1115, tka

meafure removed Saul's melanchol)^ is mnnifeft from his ^ro.'n^

retiring from court to his father's houfif, and betakinp^ him- ' '"* **
,

fclf to his iifiial occupation of a fliepiierd. How long he v,,^r-y-x^

continued with his father, the Scripture is filent •, but a

Ihort time might be fufficient to impair the king's remem-
brance of him, efpecially when he appeared in another

drefs than what he wore at court, and was juli now come
off rough from a journey. He had played to the king in- ,

deed, and happily relieved his diforder : but who knows,

but that he then wore an habit proper for his profeilion a5

a mulician, and (as clothes make a great alteration in a

man) appeared now quite another creature in his plain

fhepherd's garb ? Who knows, but that the ' miniftet

(whoever he was) that recommended him to the king,

finding that his mulic proved medicinal to him, might take

the freedom to fend to his father, and requell that bis lOtk

might continue a httle longer at court, even without the

king's knowledge or dire^Stion ? And it feems not unlike-

ly, that the oflice of armour-bearer, (whatever it import-

ed,) was a place of honour and refpc^l:, more than Uriel

duty and attendance, becaufe we find David fometimes re-

tiring to his father's houle, as not obliged always to reiide

at court.

Without our fuppofing then, (as fome commentators
have done,) that Saul's diftemper had difturbed his head,

and impaired his memory, we need but confider the hu-

mour and fafhions of a court, the hurry of bufineis, the

multitude of fervants, the variety of faces, and the llioals

of comers and goers, that are every day feen there ; and
withal, conlider the momentous iffue of a battle \oil of

won, and what full employ the king or his chief com-
mander muft have for all his thought and attention, when
an army is drawn up in array, and ready to engage ; and
then we may eaiily account both for Saul and Abner's

wanting recoilecSlion, when they faw David difguifed in his

fliepherd's coat, and now entering upon an adion that was
quite contrary to the character of a muiician.

^ But, after all, the words in the text fay nothing of

Saul's forgetfulnefs of David, or that he enquired who he
was. They only intimate, that he was ignorant of his fa-

mily,

' Le Clerc's Commentary, in i Sam. xxvii. 55. '" Saurin's

Dilfert. fur ie combat de David.
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A. M. mlly, and deiired to be informed from what parent he

Ant^Chl^if
^^^ defcended ; and confidering how many fervants therd

j44J,&c. are in every court, (efpecially in a lower ftation,) whofe
tiom pedigree the kmg knows nothing of, and how apt we are

lo^^I^'tna
^^^ ^° forget the names of thofe that hve at a diftance, (as

\^^^^^^ JeiTe did from Saiil,) and w^Ith whom we hold little or no
intercourfe, we need not much wonder, that Saul, who had
no concern for David's family before this adventure, fhould
quite forget the name of his father, living in another coun-
try, and which he had curforily heard perhaps, but never
once fixed in his mind : but now that the fon was going
upon a clefperate enterprue, and was ° to have great riches,

as well as the king's daughter, if he came off victorious, it

did not a little behove the king to know fomething more
of the parentage of this young champion, and into what
family he was to match his daughter : and upon this pre-

fumption, there is no madnefs, no abfurdity, no incongru-^

ity, in his bidding Abner * ° enquire ivkofefon theftrlplingis.

* It is a brave and gallant youth. I am charmed with his

* behaviour. If he fails in the attempt, he fhali have art

* honourable interment; if he fucceeds, and flays the giant,
* he fhail be my fcn-in-iaw.'

WVy David The Jews give a very romantic reafon for David's going

Achiai"^
^°to Achilh, the king of the Phiiiftines, vi%. that it was to

demand an execution cf the treaty, (whereby the conqueror
was to have a lovereign power and dominion oter the con-

quered,) which Goliah propofcd when he challenged the
Ifraeiites \ and that upon this account, the chief minifters

about that king were fo alarmed at his arrival, Is not thisDa^
vid, the king of this cur land ? p as ibrne take the words. It

is apparent, however, from the context, that the land, to

which thefe words relate, is Judea, and that David, at thiis

time, was in no condition to make any high demands.
Saul's rancour and rage againft him v/as fo implacable,

and now that fo many were turned informers againft him,
his power to apprehend him was become fo great, that

there was no flaying any longer in his dominions ; and
therefore David's bulinefs was to find out fome fafe r'etreat,

AH the other neighbouring princes were at peace with

Saul, and muft have delivered him up, had Saul demand-
ed him. Achilh vvas the only one in hoftility with him,

and therefore his kingdom the moll proper place for Da-
vid's refuge, where, though he might not hope to ly long

concealed,

^ I Sam. xvii. 25. ^ Ibid, ver, ^6. P Fid, ScL Jar-

chi, ad i Sam, xxi. 12.
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concealed, yet he might neverthelefs promife himfelf kind A. m.

quarter, from the advantages that would accrue to Achifh, ^^^^'Q^^if
in attaching to his intereft a perfon that was evidently the ,1,5^ &c.

ftrength of the Jevvifh. and terror of the Philiftine, army, from

Hard was the fate of David, it muft be owned, when he ' ^V"' '^'^

was forced to fly for protei^iion to thofe whom he had ^^ty^^
reafon to believe were his bittereft enemies ; but many
great men have been compelled to the fame thing •, The-
ipiftocles to go over to the Perfians, and Alcibiades to the

Lacedemonians, without turning apoftates to the intereft

of their country.

Self-prefervation is one of the firft laws of nature, and That he

therefore, if David, when he came to the court of Achifli, -i^'ght la^*-*

found his life in manifeft danger, I cannot fee why he ^^'^^^^^j^

might not make ufe of any means, coniiftent with a good
confcience for the prefervation of it. He chofe to perfo-

nate the fooL becaufe he prefumed that Achifh would
readily conclude, that the troubles he had fuffered under
Saul's perfecutlon of him, had ftupified his fenfes, and
turned his head. But he was not the laft wife man who
put on that difguife ; for ^ did not Solon, when he found
that the Athenians were going to furrender Salamine, his

native country, into the hands of the people of Megara,

counterfeit the mad-man, that he might with more impu-
nity take the freedom to divert them from it ? And •" Lu-
cius Brutus, thai: wife imitator of the fool, (as he is called,)

made ufe of the fame artifice, to efcape the fufpicion of

Tarquin, who had already murthered his father and eldeft

brother, in order to feize on their great riches.

But fuppofing that there were no examples of other

"wife men to countenance this pra6lice of David's ; yet

where-ever did we read, in the word of God, that ftrata-

gems were not allowable againft an enemy? When the If-

raelites befieged Ai, God himfelf gave them orders to

make a feint, as though they fled, that they might thereby

draw the people out of the city, and can the ditFerence be

fo great, in pretending to a want of courage, and in coun-

terfeiting a deprivation of reafon ? A divine direction in-

deed was in the one, and we do not read that it was in the

other cafe ; but why might not God, who had David al-

ways under his immediate care and protection, put liim

upon this expedient, as the only efcape he had for his life ?

Or if the expedient was matter of his own invention, flnce

Vol- m.No 14. U u the

^ Diogen. Laertius, lib. j. ia Soloce. ' Dionyf. Halicarn.

amitj. Rom. lib. 4.
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^^^ circumftances he was in did abfolutely require it, it

Aia,'chrif.^^.""°^ deferve our blame, according to that common di-

14+3, &c. ftitch, that goes under no lefs a name than Cato's

:

from
Sam. i,

'the end. hif-piens efto^ cum tempus pojltddt^ ant res ;

^tultitiamf.mulare loco^ prudentia fumma ejli

- This might be fbme apology for David's condu£i: at this

critical jiindlure, fuppoiing that he peibnated the fool or
madman : But if we look into the Scripture account of this

tranfadtion a little more narrowly, we may poffibly per-

ceive, that David did not dilTembie, or a6l a part upon this

occaiion, but that he was really feized with a diftemper ;

and that diftemper, in ail probability, was an epiiepfy, or

falling-fickneis.

For whereas it is faid of David, that « he ivusjlriick to the

heart (for fo it fiiouid be rendered) at the words which the
ofHcers of Achifli faid to their mafter, and thereupon ivas

fore afraid of the king, left, at their inftigation, he Ihould
put him to death ; nothing is known to caufe an epiiepfy

iooner * than a fudden and violent fright. Whereas it is

faid in our tranflation, that ^ he changed his behaviour before

them; the words in the Hebrew are, his tafte (whereby fome
imderftand his reafon) was changed ; but the Septuagint
ieem to have hit upon the right fenfe, »\\w«ri to itfUu^o' «ut?,

his vifage, or countenance^ ivas changed ; for every one knows
what a fudden alteration a fit of this diftemper occaftons

in any one's looks. Whereas it is faid in our tranflation,

that he feigned himfelf mad in their hands, the Septuagint
render it, -^aptppero iv roiU Xfro-/v avrl', he tremb/edy and was con-
vulfed in his hands, as having no power to direct their

motions, which is another known efFe^ of an epiiepfy.

Whereas, again, our tranflation fays, that hefcralbledy or

(according to the marginal note; made marks upon the doors

of the gate, the Septuagint render the words i^i^iiv fVi ri; ^vp^c

rnr ;ruAiif, hefell doiun againft the door of the gate, and the He-
brew word Tava implies, withfuchforce and violence^ as even

to

* I Sam. xxi. 13.

* The author of the book, which goes under the name of

Hippocrates, written profe.TedJy upon this fubjedl, jTf^l Mf^uf vJaJ,

artiong many other caufes of this diilcmper, raakss mention cf

a fudden fright as one :

^ I Sam. xxi. 13,
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to leave marks or prints upon them-, fo that he could not *. ^.

but bruife and hurt himlolf very much by thefe falls. Nor
^^^^ ci.ri'.

is tliis all •, for there is fomething in the words of \chilh, 1 1 i<s, &c.

(if we will but adhere to the verlion of the Septuagint,) ^f^om

that Ihews David's diftemper to have been the falhng-fick-^'^-'i'^^'^Vj^

nefs, beyond all controverfy : For, whereas dur tranflation ^^^-.^^^^

is, Loj ^ou fee the man is mad^ wherefore then have you brought

hi?n to tm ? 1 have no need of madmen ; the words of the Sep-

tUagint are, iiw 'iiin ivfpx lTi\''x1ovj 7var« n'cyiydyiTf xvrov ir^oi; •=,</£
J

/x« }x3LT%y.x.i -rixr.yriuv tya'. Why did ye bring this man before

me ? Te fee that he is in an epilepfy^ and epileptic men I do not

want. Why then did ye bring him to be taken with a fit in my

prfcnce? Had David all this while been only playing thepoly

as our tranflation makes him, he might poffibly have given

Achifli fome diverfion ;as * fools in great houfes were of-

ten kept to give diveriion) by his aukward or frantic tricks ;

" but the horror wherewith the king was ftruck at the firit

fight of him, and his indignation againft his officers^ for

bringing him into his preience, are enough to make one

believe, that his diftemper ha4 made him a frightful obje*!^:

^nd therefore the king commanded immediately to have

him removed out of his prefence, and out of the palace.

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that as

David had the true fymptons of an epilepfy upon him,

which, in all probability, w^as occafloned by a violent frighlj

God, in his good providence, might permit this diftemper

to befal him at this juncture, in order to facilitate his e-

fcape out of the hands of Achifh, and as foon as the dan-

U u 2 ger

* Tarquin the Proud kept L. Junius Brutus as a fool (for

fo he pretended to be) to divert his children with his abfurd

difcourle and anions. But Anacharfis, who lived about three

)iuidred years after David, complains cf this cuftom among
the Grecians, by telling us, that a man was a creature too fe-

nous to be defigned for fo ridiculous a purpofe; and {to fhew

the continuance of this cu(lom) Pliny, writing to one cf his

friends, who had complaiaed to him. that at a great entertair.-

ruenc, he had pafud his time but very difagreeabiy, by reafoa

of the kept fools, who were always interrupting converfation,

tells him, that every one has his tafte, but, as for himlelf, he

could never be delighted with fuch extravagancies, though
fome complaifance was due to thofe of another way cf ihink-

«»^S; Ep'fi' 17-

" Saurin, vol, 4. difTert. 34, io Mr. Dumont'^ letter.
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\ A:'
^^^ ^'^^^ ovQVy reftored him to his former health again. For

Ant.ChrH ^^^^ reafon we find him, in thofe pfalms, which he is

1 1 1 <5, &c. thought to have compofed upou this occaiion, alluding both
from to the nature of his diftemper, and to God's goodnefs, in

to^thTfn'd
P^eferving him in it, and delivering him from it : " Great

t^^^^^. are the troubles of the righteous ; but the Lord delivereth him out

of them all : He heepeth all his bones, fo that none of them is

broken ,- and therefore ^ unto thee, God^ iinll Ipay my vows,-

unto thee luill I give thanks ; for thou hafi delivered myfoulfrom
deaths and my feetfrom fallings that J may ivalk before God in

the light of the living.

David, upon his efcape froni the court of Achifli, not

knowing of any other place of retreat, betook himfelf to

the cave of Adnlhm, where he found it necefTary to pro-

vide for his fecurity, by putting himfelf upon fome foot of

defence. Jonathan, from full convi<ftion, had told him,

(as himfelf from frequent experience had found,! that his

father, at all adventures would endeavour to take away his

life. His family, by this time, were fallen under the dif-

pleafure of Saul, and v«^ere in danger of being all cut off

(as lately were the priefts of Nob) under pretence of a con-

fpiracy againft him ; and therefore it is no wonder, that his

brethren, having this appreheniion of danger,before their

eyes, reforted to him for their own fecurity ; no wonder,

that in * times of national difcord, refugees of all kinds,

either

uPfal. xxxiv. 18, ^ Ibid. Ivi. 12, 13.
* Though there be no comparifon between the proceedings of

a very righteous aod a very wicked man, David & Catiline, yet

it may net be amifs, upon this occafion, to take notice of what
Salluft fays of Manlius, Catiline's agent & ambalFador, Manliut
in Etruria plehejn folltcitare. egefaieyfnnul ac dolore injuria t nova-

ru?n reruut cupidam^ quod StdU dojninatone agrosy lonaqtie o??inia

amiferat ; praterea latrones cujufque generis, quorum in ea regione^

magna copiafuity &c. It is not improbable however, that the

alage now prevailed among the jev.?s, which Cesfar tells us,

anciently obtained among the Gauls, for tliofe that were ia

debt, opprefTed by tribute?, or the tyranny of the great, to

betake themfelves to the fervice of fome eminent man for pro-

teflon. By him they vv'ere maintained, and to him ihey de-

v^oted themfelves, under a folemn obligation to live and die

with him. Thefe were cal'ed in the Gallic language, Soldurii,

from whence the vfor di foldier is derived ; and as they might be

Jioneft and good men, though they had the misfortune to be
in debt, or could not fubmit to tyrannical treatment; fo, in

all probability, David's companions were. Vid, Ths life pf
pavid, by the author of Revelation examined.
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^

ether through their private wants, or the oppreffion of ^-^^^

their enemies, a difaffe(Stion to the government, or a -^^1 ^^f*c*ri^C

for the next fuccelTor, fliould iiock to David : Nor was Da- ,116, &c
vid any ways blameable, for receiving them, ^ fmce we from

have abundant reafon to prefume, that he tooic none un-^^""'
*•

der his protedlion, but fuch as were forced to fly from
\^^rsr>i^

Saul's injuftice and oppreffion, nor Icreened any debtors,

but fuch as were under a real inability to fatisfy their cre-

ditors, and were therefore nccefiitated either to leave their

country or lofs their liberty. The fubmiiiion and difcip-

line wherein he kept his people, and the high notions of

refpe£l and reverence which he always infufed into tliem,

for the government and perfon of the king, are an ample

teftimony that he meditated no defcOiion or revolt •, and
the debtors whom he fecured from cruel profecutions or

flavery, he put in a condition to pay their creditors, by
leading them againft the enemies cfllrael, from whom, in

feveral expeditions they returned laden with rich fpoils.

There is one part, however, of David's conduct, that Hifcondn.'i

cannot fo well be vindicated ; and that is, what pailed bs-I'^^^"^*^

tween him and Achifh, upon his fecond retreat to his
jji^n-e^i^

court. We may fuppofe indeed, that during this interval,

an alliance was made betv/een Achifli and him, (though

the facred hiftorian makes no mention of it,) and that this

new ally, hearing how violently Saul perfecuted him, might

in hopes of making the breach wider, and of exafperating

Pavid againft him, voluntarily invite him into his domi-

nions ; but certainly we cannot but fay, that David fliould

by no means have gone. God had expref^ly commanded
him by his prophet to return into the tribe of Judah, and,

2t the fame time, gave him aiTurance, that he vrould be his

fafeguard and protedlor. It was therefore an apparent dif-

fidence of God's providence, which had been fo long em-
ployed in his prefervation, to make an enemy's country the

place of his refuge ; and a breach it was of truth and iide-

lity to his nev/ ally, to make him believe that he was fight-

ing againft his foes, when all the while he was deftroying

his confederates.

But what can we fay for his condufl:, when he joins for-

ces with the enemies of his country, takes the held with

them, promifes to acb ofFenfively, and looks upon it as a

kind of flight and indignity to be difmifted ? ^ IFhat have

/ done, fays he to Achilh, that I may not gofight againfi the

ememies ofmy Lord the King ? One would really fufpedt, by
his

I Calraet's Comtnent, ia i Saic,, xxii. 2. * i Sam. jfxix. 8.
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A. M. his aiking the queftion, that he had an intention, not unlike

A^nf ChrW
that of the famous Martins Cariolanus, who, to revenge

J I Its, Sec. iiimfelf of the ingratitude of his country, joined with the
from Volfci to deflroy it. But if his intention was either to ftand

to thTeni
"^"t^^> ^^ ^^ ^^^^ againft the PhiHftines in the day of bat-

\^^^^-^r^^ t^s, his perlidy and ingratitude to Achifh muft be open
and ccnipicuous.

In fhort how well foevcr we may wifh to David's cha-

radler, there is no vindicating his conduct in this particular.

Which party foever he had taken, he muft have been cul-

pable ; and one party he muft have taken, had not provi-

dence fo timely interpofed to preferve his honour, without
injuring his confcience. However, if we would fuppofe a-

ny thing in extenuation of his fault, we muft reprefent to

ourfelves a fugitive, purfued by a formidable enemy, and e-

very moment in danger of falling into his hands; this fu-

gitive kindly received at a foreign court, and protected by^

a prince that v^^as in hoftility with his perfecutor ; this prince

expecting of his refugee, in confideration of the fiivours he
Iiad conferred on him, that he fhould attend him to the

war, and efpoufe his caufe againft their common enemy j

r^nd all this while the other bound in gratitude not to be
uncivil, and conftdering the dangerous fituation of his own
;iffairs, not daring to difcover his real purpofes : If we ima-
gine tjiis, I fay we muft allow, that if in any cafe, what
they call a fineiTe in policy were allowable, it was in this of
David's, when he had unhappily brought himfelf into thefe

circumftances.

, ^ ^ j^
It may feem a little ftrange, perhaps, that David, who

^vhatfcnfe ^^^ thefe and feveral other grofter inftances, could not but

he was a be culpable in the eyes of God, fhould neverthelefs, be

^?^"
Z'^^^''

ftylsd in Scripture, ^ the man after his ctu?i heart : But who-

hcixl, ^^^^ obferves the occafion of that expreflion, will find that

it ought to be taken in a comparative fenfe only, and in

derogation indeed to Saul, whole tranfgrefiion, in fparing

Amalek, the prophet Samuel was then reproving ; that in

executing his decrees upon the idolatrous nations round a-

bout him, David would be more puntflual, and not fo re-

mifs as Saul had been ; and in this refpe(ft would conform
to the divine will, or be the man after God's own heart.

This feems to be the primary fenfe of the words, though
the common folution, viz. that though David was a great

r?nd grievous finner, yet the feverity of his repentance clear-

c4

^ Jbid. ^iii. 14, and j\% 28.
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edhim in the fight of God, and made an amends for the ^- ^^*

enormity of his tranfgreflions, be not much amifs.
*^^'*'rt%

It cannot however with juftice be faid, that David was,,, 5 a^c'/

any ways culpable in fparing the life of Saul, even when fmm

providence feems to have put it in his hand. This trial '
^^^- '•

God made of his virtue and clemency *, and a glorious con- '^^l^j
queft it was, not only to overcome his own reientments, c ,, y

which were juftly enough founded againA Saul, but the ar-^'3,,i's lifc''

guments and inlligations likewife of thofe about him : ''juHifieJ.

Behold the day^ of which the Lordfaid unto thee, Behold, 1 will

deliver thine enemy into thine hand, that thou maycjl do to him,

as itfhallfeem good unto thee. God had delivered him into

his hand indeed, but had given him no order, or permil-

iion, to flay Saul. *^ He had promifed him the kingdom
likewife, but would by no means, allow him to afcend the

throne by blood. His title to the fuccefiion was real and

inconteftible, but not allowed to be put in force> or himfelf

to attempt, by ways of violence, the polfciiion of the crown,

as long as Saul was permitted by God, to reign, and recog-

nifed, as fovereign, by the people. David, as yet, being

only a private man, had no authority to wage war againft

Saul ; and though it be allowable for any one to defend

himfelf againil any unjufi: agrelTor, and to repel force by

force, yet this mufl be done only in order to fecure his

own life, and not to take away that of his adverfary •, for

what the apoftle fays of judging, or cenfuring is much
more forcible in the matter of killing : ^ Who art thou that

judgen another man^sfervant ? To his own mafler heflandeth

orfalleth ; for there is one lawgiver, who is able tofave, and to

deflroy : Who art thou then that judgefl another P And thefe

rules, which ought to be obferved by private perfons, are

much more extenlive, when they relate to a prince and his

fubjedl. The fubjeit is obliged in duty, even though he
be innocent, to bear patiently the ill-treatment of his prince.

David, no doubt, was confcious of his own integrity j but

were it not for the preceding promifes of God in his fa-

vour, and and the orders which, from time to time, he re-

ceived from the high prieft's oracle, it would not have been

fo eafy a matter to juflify fome part of his conduct. His fly-

ing from his country, inlifling men, and putting himfelf in

in a condition of defence, would, even under our mild go-

vernment, be looked upon as feditious and rebellious pro-

ceedings : And therefore we may fuppole, that David him-
felf

^ I Sam.xuv. 4. ^ Calmet's Comment, in i Sam, xxiv, 4.

f Rom. YAv. 4. a^d Jam, iv. 12,
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s^3 &c'
i^-igl^t Hot have fo favourable an opinion of the courfe

-a.nt.'chtif.o^^^^'^ ^"^e was compelled at that time to follow, might
i»i6. Sec, think that he gave Ibme umbrage to Saul's jealoufy, and
from fufpicion of him ; and might thereupon be mofe incline-

,q\ij,'*j..'^ iible to excufe the violence of his perfecution, and to make

K^^^Y'*^ no other ufe of the advantages he had againft him, than to

demonilerate his own innocence, and the groundlefnefs

of the other's fufpicions *, for fuch feems to be the {&w{q of
his ov/n words :

^ Wherefore doth my Lord thus purfue after

his fervant ? For^ ivhat have I dofw^ or ivhat evil is in my
hand ?- Wherefore heareft thou men's wordsy fiy^ng, David
feeketh thy hurt ? Behold this day thine eyes have Jeen how the

L&rd h'aib delivered thee into mine hand in the cave^ but mine

tyefpared thee ; th^YtidTQ curfed be they before the Lord^ who
make this difference betwixt us ; for they have driven me
mt this day from abiding in the inheritance of the Lord : For
herein he not only pleads his own iniiocence, arid good in-

tentions towards the king, but, in fome meafure, excufe^
the king's conduct towards him, ds being under the influ-

ence of evil cOunfeliers, who both impofed upon the
king's credulity, and compelled hirfi to fuch a method of
life as was far from being agreeable to his irltereft or incli-

nation.
^n«! hjs Upon many accounts therefore, it was an acl df his

5g?iinft
great and generous loul, for David to Ipare the life of hi^

Kab:il, in fevercft enemy : But though v/e cannot, in like manner, ju-
{^mz mes.^

{^;fy 1-.J3 inciignaticn againil: Nabal, and the oath which he

^j^
*"

' fwore to deftroy his whole family
; yet fomething may be

offered in excufe of it, if we attend a little to what occa-

fioned it, -and the too common effect which fuch treatment
(as Nabal's was) is apt to have upon fuch fpirits as we may
fuppofe David's to have been. David, while he continuedin

the wildernefs of Paran, had given his men charge, not only
to do no injury to Nabal's Ihepherds and herdfmen, but

even to prote^l and ailiil them, in cafe they were invaded by
any of the neighbouring Arabians ; and now that their ma-
imer was ffiearing his flieep, (vvhich was always a feftival

feafon, not far from the place where David was encamped,
to fhev7 him the greater refpedt, he fent no lefs than ten

young men of his company, to make his compliments to

him, and, in the mod civil manner, to requeft fomething
of him, (as it v/as the cuftom to be generous and liberal at

iuch a time as that,) for the relief of himffelf and his foUow-
cxsj in this form ; ^ Peace be to thee^ (as the young men's in-

ftrudions
^ I Sam. xxiv. 9, lo. f i Sara, xxv. 6, ^.r.
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ftru^lions were,) and peace be to thine houfe^ and peace be unto A. M.

all thou haft. Peace, in the facred lanffuace, comprehends*®^^' **^.V

all manner ot bleinngs, both Ipintual and temporal; and ,,,<j &^.
therefore an higher compliment, (as we fay,) or a more af- from

fe<ftionate falutation, could not have been devifed : Aml^ ^'y^'^'
a

tioiu I have heard that thou haji fiearers ; and thy fucpherds, vI^^vn^*
nuhich were luith usj lue hurt them noty neither ivas there ought

rfii/Jing unto theniy all the while that they ivsre in Carrael : A
fufficient argument one would think, to engage Nabal's

grateful acknowledgement j becaufe it certainly was a mat-
ter of no Anall courtefy, for a body of men in arms, and in

Want of the common necefTaries of life not to take by vio-

lence what they could not be hindered from. Such men
claim a kind of licence to do injuries with impunity ; and
therefore it ought to be deemed a great favour, when they

do them not. David, and his men, however, are fo far

from magnifying their fervices to Nabal, that they only fay,
s they did them no huri ; whereas his own fervants acknow-
ledge, that they were a defence, and a wall to them both by night

and by day, all the while that they were with them keepingJheep.

Upon this prefumption, the matter of their requeft was.

Let the young men findfavour in thine eyes, (for lOe come in a
good day ;) give, Ipray thee, whatfoever cometh unto thine hand
unto thy fervants y ctnd thy fon David. Words can hardly be
invented more full of refpecl and humility j

^ for he pays

a deference to Nabal, either upon the account of his feni-

ority, or defcent from the fame tribe, and defires no rari-

ties, no delicates, but any thing that firft came to hand,
and what he could molt conveniently fpare.

Nabal (as we jufi: now hinted) was of the fame tribe with
David, and could not therefore be fuppofed ignorant either

of his exploits in defence of his country, nor of the true

caufe of Saul's indignation againft him : And yet, obferve

the rudenefs and inlblence of his anfwer to fuch a civil

meflage and hiimble requeft : ' U^ho is David, end who is

the fon of Jeffe ? There dre many fervants, now^a^ays, that

break every manfrom his majler. Shall I take the provifions

I have m-adtyfor myfhearers, and give them unto men, whom
I know not whence they are ? Nothing certainly could be
more provoking than fuch an anfwer as this. The charg-

ing David with being a vagabond, and rebel to his prince,

was a reproach infufterable to a man of a liberal fpirit, who
knew himfelf innocent : And therefore no wonder that

Vol. III. No. 14. Xx David
^ I Sam. XXV. 16. h Patrick's and Calmet's Commentaries.

' I Sam. XXV, 10, I r.
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A. M. David, upon the report of the meflengers, who were thetn-

iUr^ Chrif
^^^^^^ brought under the fame predicament, and therefore

1116, &c. had no reafon to alleviate matters, was refolved in his paf-
from fion, to be revenged upon Nabal. For ^ there were fouf

3 Sam I.
tj^ij^gg jjj t]^g matter before us that feem to have inflamed

to the end. . . ^ ^ . r • y r-

\^^^ry%^ "JS refentment, and put him upon this langumary delign,

ijl; The want which both he and his companions, at pre-

fent laboured under, but hoped to have relieved out of the

abundance of a wealthy man, who m*?ght eafily have done

it, without hurting himfelf. 2dly, The deception he was

under, in finding no compenfation made him, for the cire

which he and his people had taken of Nabai's cattle,

though perhaps he had given them his tvord and afiurance

that fomething of this kind would be done, '^d'y. The re-

fentment which eaiily rifes in the breaft of any generous

man, when, inffead of thanks, and a grateful acknowledg-

ment, he meets with contumely and opprobrious language.

And ^thly, The vexation Vv hich an innocent man, conicious

of his own merits, and the fervices he had done his king

and country, mufl: neceffarily feel, when he perceives him^

felf vihiied and treated as a fcoundrel. f Fugitive and

ilave are imputations cf the grolTeft nature ; and when re-

torted by an ungrateful perfon upon his guardian and be-

tiefadlor, are provocations paft bearing.

Any one of thefe things fingly was enough to irritate a

man of a lofty fpirit j but all put together, could hardly fail

of inflaming his mind to fu'ch a: degree, ^s to make him
lofe the government of his paffions, and fall into the moft

vindidlive rage, v/hich is generally more obferveable in mili-

tary men, whofe courage and fpirits run high, and being

too much accuftomed to blood and flaughter, even in law^

ful wars, have not that dread and abhorrence of cruel and

outrageous executions, as the reft of mankind have, who
live more retired and peaceable li'^es.'

It was to the fudden tranfport of David's paflxon then^

and perhaps that exafperated by the inftigations of his own
ineri, that we are to impute his vo^, and defign of deflroy-

ing Nabars family : and though in this we cannot com^

mend him, yet certainly there is fomething praife-worthy

in his fpeedy reconciliation, upon Abigail's firft addrefs

and application to hini, in the roonfi of her hufband : ^Blefs-

ed be the Lord God of Ifrael, ivhich Jent thee this day to meet me^

and hlejfed be ihy admce, and blejfed b^ thoUy which haft kept me
thu

^ te Clere's Cotfimeut, in locum, f The life of King David.

J I Sam. XXV. 33. 35.
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this day from coming to fhed bloody andfrom avsnging myfelf ^' ^•^

with mine oivn hand. * f In a word, the refolution againil*^^^^
ChriV.

* Nabal (as one elegantly exprefles it) was the refolution 11,5, 4c,
' of ji mortal, not to lay a military man, too much injured Tram

* and provoked, and urged bv ne.ceflity and felf-oreierva- '
''^*'"'

'',

, . ^ , , 1 1
•

1 , r . • 1 • to the end.
« tion : the change and the thanklgivrng, upon being a-

^^^.^^.^^
^ verted from evil, were the fentiments of an hero and a

' faint.'

The Jews indeed (as we quoted the obje6lion from Jo- Saul's kiU-

fephus^ give us an high commendation of Saul, and ^^^^mj^^^^^ ^^'^^'•^

to prefer him before David himfelf, in regard to tlie mag- a,, aft of

nanimity of his death. But it is much to be qucftioned, cowardice,

whether felf-murther (which was certainly Saul's cafe) be

an adt of magnanimity or not. For befides that the laws

of all nations have condemned it, as abhorrent to the dic-

tates of nature and reafon, of felf-love and felf-preferva-

tion, the wifeft of the Heathen world ever looked upon it

as an inftance of madnefs and brutality, and with great wif-

dom have concluded, that fuch an action is fo far from far

youripgof true courage and generofixy, that * it is the fure

effc6l of a weak and pulillanimous temper of mind ; fince

true greatnefs of foul (as they juftly argue) confifts in fup-

porting the evils of adverfity, and not in iliifting them off,

which is a mark of a poor impatient fpirit, linking under

the common calamities of life, and not knowing how to*

bear the blows of bad fortune. ™ Draw thy fiuordy and

thrufl me through thereiuith, left the uncircumcifed come andmock^

CI' abufe me^ \ was the requeft which Saul made to his ar-

mour-

t The life of King David.
^ Si rationem reifle confulas, non vera animi qiagnitudono-

minatur, ubi quiique» non v^'endo tolerare vel quaeque afpera,

yel aliena peccata, feipfmn interremeric • raagis enim mens in-

firma deprehenditur, quse ferre non poteft vel duram fui cor-

poris fervitutem, vel ftiiltain vulgi opinionem : majorque ani-

mus merito dicendus. qui vitam srnmnofam magis potell fer-

re, quam fugcre ; Aug, De civit. Dei, lib [ . c. 22. And to the

fame purpofe is that in an Heathen author :

Rebus in auguftis facile eft contemnere vitam

:

Fortiter iile tacit, qui mifer efTe poteii. Mart. Epig,
° I Sam. xxxi. 4.

t How much nobler was that refolution of Darius, who,
finding himfelf betrayed, and that he was either to be mur-

thered by his ovn fubje<^s, or delivered into the hands of A-
lexander, would not however be his own executioner I Lad

r^tber, fays he, die by another'*s
guilty than 7ny own; Curt. lib. 5.

c. 12. X X 2
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A. M. mour-bearer, and fhews that it was not bravery and cou-

Ant. Chrif. ^''^S^J ^"^ ^^^ ^^'^^ of infults, and a confcious inability to

iii(S, &c. bear them with a becoming luperiority of mind, that made
from }.ijn fliun the ftorm, when he law it approaching, by with-

Jo't^^p'pni
drawing from the ftage of life.

y^^fy-'^ Saul's cafe indeed was very dolorous*, but he had not

Asavbla. therefore any authority to deftroy himfelf. His life was
tionofGod's a facred depoiitum of God's, and not to be taken away
Iswf without invading his right, and violating his laws at the

fam.e time. For whatever fome may think of the lilence

of the Scripture concerning felf-murther, there is no que-r

jftion to be made, but that it is included in the fixth com-
mandment, under which Saul then lived. ^ The com-
mandment forbids murther in general ; and it is certainly a^

much murther, to kill ourfelves, as to kill another man :

and the reafon which the Scripture gives, why we are not

allowed to do it, in both cafes, is the fame, becaufe ° in the

image of God^ made he ma?}. For if I muft not fhed the

blood of another, becaufe he is made in the image of God ;

I muft not fhed the blood of mine own felf, becaufe I alfoan)

a man, and made in the image of God, as well as he. The rea-

fon therefore why we have not more frequent prohibitions

sgainft this lin is plainly this, p That whatever lins or offen-

ces God, as a lawgiver, prohibits, he prohibits with a penal-

ty, /. e. he affixes fuch a punifliment to fuch a crime, and
he, who commits the crime, is to undergo the punifhment
in this world, whether it be reftitution, lofs of limb, or lofs

of life itfelf. But now this can never happen in the cafe

of felf-murther, becaufe felf-murther prevents all punifh-

ment, (the man being dead, before any cognizance can be

taken of his offence,} and therefore prevents all laws con-

cerning it ; and can, confequently, only be included under
general commands, and forbidden as a iin, whereof God

An^ whc' ^^ont can take cognizance in the v/orld to come.
ther he was Since, upon the whole then, Saul may be faid to have
propeilyia-die^ in an a61: of cowardice, and in the violation of God's

•

"^' law, whereof he had no fpace to repent, it has been a

matter of fome inquiry, what we are to think of his falva-

tion. The Scripture indeed tells us, that "^ Said diedfor his

tvaufgrcfjion^ which he cofumitted agaitfi the Lord^ and aljofor

afking counfel of one nvho had afamiliar fpirit ^ to enquire of ity

and enquired not of the Lord ; and therefore the hordflew him :

Put it is doing a manifefl violence to the fenfe pf thefe

words,

n Fleetwood, againft felf murther. * Gen. xl. ^, P fl?f t*

is^ocd; ibid. ^ I Chron, %., i2i 14»
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words, to apply them (as fome have done) to his final per- A. M.

dition, when they plainly relate to no more than his tern- ^^^ *chrif

por^l death. The dangerous and deftru^tive nature ot ielf- i,,5, &c,*

inurther is, that it malces repentance (the only revealed Uom

coiuiition of man's falvation) impoihble ; but then we ^^^
,o^t'*|^'^ end.

to know, that in that inexhauftible fountain of goodnefs, \^^^-y'^^

there may be fome uncovenanted mercy, fome fovcreign

and prerogative grace, that may make favourable allowan-

ces for the diilraclion cf men's thoughts or paflions, the

violence of their fears or troubles, or the over-bearing

weight of any other temptation.

But (to determine this cjueftion niore peremptorily)

though it certainly be confonant to the mercy and goodnefs

of God, to think, that no man fhall anfwer for any mif-

carriage which is wholly occafioned by the power of a dif-

eafe, or the diftra6lion of the brain, becaufe whatever 13

committed, in fuch a cafe, is not the man's free a(St, and

confequently cannot be his guilt ; yet we have no rcafoa

to prefume, that the cafe is not fo with thofe, who, out

of pride, or haughtinefs, fear of miferies to come, or im~

patience under prefent fufferings, diftruft of God's provi-

dence, or dcfpair of his mercy, lay violent hands upon

lihemlelves ; becaufe the a6t was both voluntary and vici-

ous, and not to be amended by repentance : but without

iimicing thy goodnefs, O Lord, unto thy m.ercy we com-
mit their fouls !

Thus we have endeavoured to fatisfy ipoft of the popu^-pjcatb-rtc-

lar objecSlions which have been raifed againft feveral fa6ts, (\imorics ia

Qccuring in the firft book of Samuel ; and for the farther confirms-

confirmation thereof, v/e fliall only inllance in one or
^"^^'^^'H^lll^^

ancient traditions among the Heathens, which in all proba- **

bility derived their original from this part of facred hiilory.

The Scythians, upon their return out of Egypt, pallinoj

through the country of the Philiftines, robbed the tv-mple

of Venus at Afkalon, and for their panifhmcnt (as '"He-

rodotus tells us) they, and their potterity, were for a long

while afflidled with emerods. Whereupon ^ the learned

Prideaux remarks, that the PhiHilines had till then pre-

ferved the memory of what they had formerly fuficred 011

account of the ark of God. The Athenians when the my-
fteries of Bacchus were brought out of Boeotia, having not

received them wHh all the pomp and folemnity that ths

go4

^ Lib. I. « Connexion of the Old and Nc^v Teftan^cn^;,

part }, book l..pag« ^4.
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8^ &* ^^^ e5cpe£led, were fmitten '^ with a direafe in their fecret

Ant.ChriV P^fts, which refembled the malady of the people of Aih-
iii<s, &c. dod, and fo did their cure too \ for having confulted the

from oracle, they were informed, that the way to get rid of their

fo'the end P^^g^^j ^^s to ofFer unto Bacchus golden figures of the part

^^^^j^y^^ wherein they were aflli£led. The Grecians, at the taking
of Troy, difcovered an ark dedicated to Bacchus ; and when
Eurypilus (as Paufanias " tells us) adventured to open it,

he found therein the image of the god, but was immedia-
tely deprived of his fenfes for daring to look into it ; which
feems to be a plain tranfcript from the irreverence and fate

of the Bethfhemites. ^ Clemens Alexandrinus has obferv-

ed, that the fable of -^Eacus's praying for rain in a great

drought, and when Greece was fadly diftrefied for warjt of
corn, was borrowed from that part of Samuel's hiftory,

where he is faid to have called down thunder and rain, in

the time of wheat-harveft, when the flty was all ferene and
clear : and therefore we need lefs wonder at the ftory be-

tween Sr.ul and the witch of Endor, when we read of Circe,

Medea, Erichtho, Manto, Antonoe, and feveral other wo-
men, who, in the Heathen world, became famous fpr their

necromancy, and of the many votaries that reforted to

them 'y when we find Statius introducing Tirelias, as railing

altars, making libations, and offering facrifices, * with fo-

lemn invocations to the infernal gods ; and Homer himfelf

fpending a great part of ^ one book of his poem, in repre-? -

Anting Ulyffes as invocating the ghofl of this fame Tire-

fias, and attending to the oracles which proceeded from his

mouth. Thefe thing? ha4 their foundations in fome early

traditions, which at firft arofe from the fafts contained in

the facred writings, which are confefTedly the moft anci-

ent records we have ; and in this refpe^l are an argument
of their veracity, ijnce we find then alluded to by fubfe-

guent authors, Vyfho had np regard to their authority. -

DIS«

^ VUe Ariftoph. SchoUaft. m Acham. afl* 2. " Iq Achaic.

c. 19. page 572. * Stromat. j5.

* The words of hh invocation are thefe :

Solvite pullanti loca muta, et inani feveras

"Perfephones, vuJgufq''e cava fub D0<5le repoftum
Elicit?, et plena redeat Styga Fortitor alnoj

Fort£ firaul grellus, ^c.

^Ody{r. II.
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A, M.

DISSERTATION III. *^^^ ^^%Ant Chrif,

I :i5. &C
Of SatnuePs appearing to Saul at the Witjj of Endor^S. from

I sjm. i.

HOW long the profeffion of necromancy, or the art*®
''"" '*"'*•

of ralfing up the dead, in order to pry into future
^'^^^""'^

events, or to be informed of the fate of the hving, has ob- ^j.°
JJ^J^^

tained in the world, we have no indications from hiftory. ginning of

We perceive no footfteps of it in the ages before the flood ;
necicnan-

and yet it is ftrange, that a people, abandoned to all kinds *^'*

of wickednefs in a manner, could keep themfelves clear of
this : but our account of thefe times is very fhort. The
firft exprefs mention that we meet with of magicians and
forcerers, is almoft in the beginning of the book of Exo-
dus, where Moles is foliciting the deliverance of the chil-

dren of Ifrael out of Egypt -, and therefore Egypt, which
affected to be the mother of moft occult fciences, is fuppo-

fed to have been the inventrefs of this. From Egypt it

fpread itfelf into the neighbouring countries, and loon in-

fedled all the eaft : for as it undertook to gratify man's in-

quifitivenefs, and mperftitious curiolity, it could not long

Want abettors. From Egypt it is certain that the Ifraelites

brought along with them no fmall inclination to thefe dete-^

ftable practices ; and were but too much addicted to them ;

notwithftanding all the care that the ftate had taken to

fupprefs them, and the proviilon which God had made,
by eftablilhing a method of confulting him, to prevent

their hankering after them.

The injuncHiion of the law is very exprefs. ^ JFhen ^, - j-

ikcu art come into the land, ivhich the Lord thy God giveth lawsag^intt

theey thou limit not learn to do after the abominations ofthofe na- it.

tions. Therefiall not hefound among you any that ufeth divi-

nation or an ohferver of times ^ or an enchanter^ or a witch, or a

charmer, or * a confulter nuith familiarfpirits, or a wizard, cr

a
* Deut. xvlll 9, ^c.

* What our Englilh tranflation makes 2, funtiliarfpirit^ the

Septuagint and Vulgate render the Jpirit of Python ; but the

Hebrew calls it the Jpirit of Oh. The word Oh, or Ohotht in irs

primary fignihcation, h a bottle, or vcjfel ofleather, wherein li-

quors were put ; and it is not unlikely that this name was gi-

ven to witches and wizards, becaufe, when they were ia their

fits of enthufiafm, they fwelled in their bellies like a bottle.

The occafion of this fwelling is faid by foroe to proceed from a

dt3ea3oa*s encering into the lorcerefs/^T partes genitales ^ and io

afcendirg
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A» M* d necromancer ; for all that do thefe things are an abomination

Anu'chtiiJ^ ^^^ Lo^'d ; And therefore their puniftiment was this :

J 443, &c, ^ A man, or a ivoman, that hath afamiliar fpirit , or that
ixom is a lUizardy fiall furely be put to death, They (hall Jlone

to the* end
^^^^^ withjlones, their blood Jhall be upon them. Nor was it

K^,^'>/'>^ only the praiStifers of fuch vile arts, but thofe likewife

that reforted to them upon any occalion, were liable to the

fame punilliment 5 for ^ thefoul that turneih afterfuch as

havefamiliarfpiritS-i and after ivir-ards to go a njuhoring after

them, I will evenfef my face againfl that foul^ and will cut hint

tfffrom animig his people, faith the Lo^d.

Such was the feverity of the Jewifh laws againft thofe

who either praftifed, Or encouraged, any manner of ma*
gicalarts; and it mud be faid in Saul's commendation^
that he put the laws in execution againft fuch vile people $

he haddeftroycvi and driven away ^ thnfe that haidfamiliarfpU
ritSf

afcecding to the bottom of her (lomach, from v;hence, at that

time, ([\t uttered her predldions ; and for this reafoii the La*
tins caii fuch perfons ventriloqul, and the Greeks 'Eyyacfifii'^ci,

\. t. people nuho fp^ak out of their bellies . That there have been

fuch people as thefe, might be (hewn by feveral examples boih

In ancient and modern hillory } but at prefenrj we (hall con»

tent ourfejves with one taken from Ct^lius Rhodiginns, (Ledl,

antiq Hb. 8. c. 10 ) bisv/ords are to this effed :
— * While I anl

• writing/ fays he, * concerning ventriloquous perfons, there

• IS, in my own countryj a woman of a mean extraft, who
'« has an unclean fpirit in her belly, from whence may be heard
• a voice, not very ftfong indeed, but very articulate and in-

• telllgible. Multitudes ot people have heard this voice, as well

• as myfelf, atid all imaginable precaution has been ufed in

• examining into the truth of this fa6i : ^tardo fuiuri avida

• portentus mensffape accerfltdm ventribquam. ac exutam anii^lu ne-

• quidfraudis occultaret, infpedare et atidire concupivit. This Das-

• mon (as our author adds) is called Cincinnatulus, and wheni

• the Woman calls upon him by his name, he immediately anf-

• wers her.' In like manner feveral ancient writers have in-

formed us. that in the times of Paganilm, evil fpirits had
communion with thefe ventriloauas per partes fecretiores ; but at

prelent, we (hall only take notice of a remarkable pafi'age in

• St Chryfoftom, which we chufe to give the reader in Latin :

Traditur Pythia f^mina ^uijfsy qutt in Tripodes Jcdens expanfa ma^

lignum fpiritum per trderna inwiijfumy et per genitales partes fuheun-^

ie^n excipisns, furore jepleretur, ipfaque refolutis crimbUs hacchare-

iur, ex ore fpumdm ' emittens, et fic furoris verba loquebatur, &c'.

Jialirin, vol. 4. differt. 36.
* Lev. XX, 27, b Ibid. vcr. 6. ^ i Sana, xxviii. 3.
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ritSi ^^^^ the ivizards out of the land I and yet, (obferve the A.M.

weaknets as well as the wickednefs of the man !) ^vhen^^^^/'^j^^^^

himfelf fell into diilrefs, and had abundant reafon to be- 14^3, &c.

lieve that God had forfaken him, lie flies to one of thelc 'fo'^
^

creatures for relief, and requeits o{ her to raife up his old
'^Yh,?j.nd

friend Samuel, as expecting, very probably, fome advice v^^^V^^
from him : But whether this was really done or no, or if

done, in what manner it was efFev^l:ed, are points that have

fo much excrciled the heads and pens, both of ancient

and modern, both of Jewifh and Chriftian, writers, that

little or nothinti new can be faid upon them j and therefore

all that I fhall endeavour to do, will be to reduce their fe-

ver.il fentiments into as narrow a compafs, and to ftate

them in as fair a light, as I can, by inquiring into thefe

three particulars :

1. Whether there was a real apparition.

2. What this apparition (if realj was; andj

3. By what means, and by v/hat purpofes, it was efFecled.

I. It cannot be denied indeed but that thofe who ex-

plode the reality of the apparition, and make it to be all m-ms^'^of

*

nothing but*a cheat and juggle of the forcerefs, have found thofc who

out fome arguments, that at lirft light rhake a tolerable *^^'^ '^^

appearance. They tell us, ^ that the facred hiftory never ^'^^^'.'j^^^^

once makes mention of Saul's feeing Samuel with his own xA^itch.

eyes. It informs us indeed, that Saul knew him by the
defcription which the woman gave, and that he held, for

fome conliderable time, a converfation with him ; but
fince it is no where faid that he really faw him, ' Why
* might not the woman counterfeit a voice, and pretend
* it v/as Samuel's I When Saul afked her to * raife him

' up
^ Scot and Wehfter upon Witchcraft.
* What forms cf inchantment were anciently ufed in the

practice of necromancy, we are at a lofs to know ; becaufe we
read of none that the Pythonefs of iindor employed ; but this

rnight probably happen, becar.fc the ghoft of Samuel came
upon her footier than flie expeifted, a.-id before flie had beaun
her incantations. That however there were fevcral lites. fpells,

and invocations ufed upon ihefe occafions, we may learn from
ahnofl every ancient author; but from none more particularly

than from Lucan, who brings in lirichiho animating a dead
body, in order to XtW young Pompey the fate or the civil war.
The ceremonies {he ufes for this purpofe, are thus dcfcribed
in our excellent tranflator of that poet.

This faid : (he runs the mangled carcafe o'er.

And wipes from qvery wound the cruHy gore j

V*L. Ill, No. 14. Y y Now
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A. M. < up Samuel, i. e. to difturb the ghoft of fo great a pro-

i^'t* Ch*^l

*
V^^^y ^^ might think he was no common man ; and

iii6, &c.
* when ^ hefivare unto her by the Lordy that he would de-

from ' fend her from ail danger, he gave her intimation e-
I Sam i. c nough that he was the king, f The crafty woman

'l'^^--^;
^ c 'therefore

Now with hot blood the frozen breaft (be warms.
And with ftrong lunar dewj confirms her charms,
ji'^non (he mingles ev'ry monftrous birth,

Which nature, wayward and perverfe> brings forth.

Nor entrails of the fpotted lynx (he lacks,

Nor bony joints from fell Hyaena's backs ;

Wor deer's hot marrow, rich with fnaky blood.

Nor foam of raging dogs, that fly the flood.

Her {^ore the tardy Remora fupplles.

With ftones from eagle's warm, and dragons' eyes

;

Snakes that on pinions cut their airy way.
And nimbly o'er Arabian defer ts play, l^c.

To thefe (he joins dire drugs without a name,
A thoufand poifons never known to fame;
Herbs, o'er whofe leaves the hag her fpells had fuDg,
And wet with curfed fpittle, as they fprung.

With every other mifchief moft abhorr'd.
Which hell, or worfe Erichtho, could afford.

Having thus prepared the body, (he makes her invocation in

thefe words :

Ye furies ! and thou black, accurfed hell

!

Ye woes, in which the damn'd for ever dwell \

Chaos, the world's and form's eternal foe !

And thou, fole arbiter of all below,
Pluto ! whom ruthlefs fates a god ordain.
And doom to immortality of pain.

Ye fair Elyfian manfions of the bleft,

Where no Theflalian charmer hopes to reft !

Styx ! and Perfephone, compell'd to fly

Thy fruitful mother, and the chearful (ley!

Third Hecate ! by whom my whifpers breathe
My fecret purpofe to the (hades beneath !

Thou greedy dog, who at th' infernal gate,
In everlafting hunger ftill muft wait !

And thou, old Charon, horrible, and hoar !

For ever lab'ring back from fliore to (hore, I^Sg,

Hear all ye powers ! if e'er your hell rejoice

In the lov'd horrors of this impious voice, l^c.

Hear, and obey, <^<r. Pharfalia. lib, 6.

« I Sam. xxvlii. lo. f Fid, Lc Clerc's Comment, in

I S^m* xxviii. ^afm.
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* therefore, having picked up the knowledge of this, *• ^'

* might retire into her clofet or cell, and there, having *
n^^'chJ^V

* her familiar /. e. fome cunning artful man, to make pro- ,,,6, &c.
* per rcfponfes, in a different voice, might eafily impofe from

* upon one who was diftrafted with anxious thoughts, '
-^i^^'

'*

* and had already fhewn fufficient credulity, in thinking v^^y^^
* there was an efficacy in magical operations to evocate the
^ dead.

* The controverfy between Saul and David every one
* knew; nor was it now become a fecret, that the crown
* was to devolve upon the latter : And therefore that part
* of the difcourfc which pafled between Saul and Samuel,
* arfy man of a common genius might have hit off, with-
* out much difficulty. Endor was not fo far diftant fi*om

* Gilboa or Shunem, but that the condition of the two
* armies might eafily be known, and that the Philiftines

* were fuperior both in courage and numbers -, and there-
' fore his refpondent, without all peradventure, might
* prognofticate Saul's defeat *, and though there was fome
* hazard in the laft conjecture, viz. that he and his fons
* would die in battle ,- yet there was this advantage on
* the fide of the guefs, that they were all men of known
* and experienced valour, who would rather facrifice their

* lives, than turn their backs upon their enemies/ Upon
the whole therefore, the maintainers of this hypothelis

conclude that as there is no reafon, fo there was no ne-

ceffity for any miraculous interpofition in this affair, fince

this is no more than what any common gipfy, with ano-

ther in confederacy to affift her, might do to any credulous

perlbn who came to confult her.

They who undertake to oppofe this opinion, lay it down
for a good rule in the interpretation of Scripture, byo;hcrs.
That we fhould, as far as we can, adhere to the primary

fenfe of the words, and never have recourfe to any foreign

or lingular explication, but where the literal is inconliftent

either with the dictates of right reafon, or the analogy of

faith. Let any indifferent perfon then, fay they, take into

his hand the account of Saul's confulting this forcerefs, and
upon the firft reading it, he muft confefs, that the notion

which it conveys to his mind, is that of a real apparition j

and fince the paffages that both precede and follow it, are

confeffedly to be taken in their mod obvious meaning,

why fhould a ftrange and forced conilruftion be put upon

this ? * Have we not as much reafon to entertain a good

Y y 2 opinion

« The Hiftory of the life of King David.
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A. M. opinion of the author of this hiftory, hisi ability, his inte-

*A^V'l^^ ?< gJ^ity, his knowledge of what he wrote about and his un-'
Ant. Cnsii ^ J' . j •

i r - • •

1443, &c oeiignnig to deceive us, as we can have or any critic or
from conimentator upon it ? And therefore when he gives us'

tTc end
^^ underfland that the woman faw Samuel, upon what*

^.f^^-^j prefumption are we led to difheiieve it ? Saul and his com^'

panions might pollibly be deceived by an impoftor in Sa-!'

muers guife j but was the facred hiftorlan therefore deceiv-*

ed, or did he mean to deceive us, when he gives us this

plain account of an apparition ? Saul was a bold man, and'

too fagacious to become a dupe to a filly woman. He and'

his two attendants came upon her by night, and before Ibe'

v^as prepared to a<5l any juggle or impofture. They were'

too well acquainted v/ith the voice, and ftature, aad figure

of Samuel, for any other to perfonate him, without being"

detected But admittmg the cheat pafTed upon them, how^

can we think but that the author of this account, Vidio pre-?

tends to relate the tranfadlion as it really happened, and'

is fuppofed to have wrote by the infplration of the Holy'

Ghofc; would, in {omQ meafure, have let us into the fecref

of this impofture I His bufinefs doubtlefs was to expofe fuch

practices, as far as truth would allow ; and therefore it is

unaccountable (unlefs he meant to delude us with a falfe

perfuaiiom that he fliould omit every thing that tended to

difcover the fraud, and in his narration, infert every thing

that tended to confirm the reality of the prophet's appear-

ance.

^^That rpirits of another world may aiTume fuch vehicles

^ may admit them to a feniible commerce with us, in like

Planner as our fplrits are clothed with thefe bodies of ours,

the beft piiilofophy will admJt ; and that they have done
fo up£>n extraordinary cccalions, i the appearance of Mofes
and Elias, and their converfing with our. Saviour on the

mount, do abundantly teftify. And therefore if God, for

wifereafons of his providence, thought fit either to appoint,

or permit Samuel to appear to Saul upon this occafion,

there feems to be no more difficulty in the thing, than his

?ippearing to him at any other time, while he was alive,

and fubliding in the world : For Saul faw his fpirit then

no more than he did now, and his fpirit was every whit as

table to bear a body as it was then.

It is owned indeed, that according to the feries of the

jiarration, Saul did not fee the apparition (be it what it

•will) fo foon as the woman did, becaufe probably the wo-
man's

^ The liidory of the life of Kmg David, vol. i* J Matth. xvii^ 3^
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man's body, or foine other obje6l, might interpofe between A. m.

him and the firft appearance \ or perhaps becaule the ve- *^'',^' *^'

hide, which Samuel aiTumed upon this occafion, was not, ,,,5^ &(./

as yet, condenfed enough to be vifible to Saul, though it <rom

was to the woman : But that he did adlually fc.3 him is ' ^'™* '•

manifeft, becaule v/hen \it perceived (which word in the o- i^^v-li*
riginal Hgm^cs feeifigfo as to be alTured of our objcdl) that

it was ShihulI^ t hejiooped ivith his face to the groundy and
boived himfcf; which a man is not apt to do to bare ideas

or imaginations.

Perfons of this woman's character, w-ho are under the

difpleafure of the government, generally affecl obfcurity,

live privately, and are little acquainted withaj&airs of ftate:

But luppofe her to have been never fo great a politician,

and never fo intimate with what had palled between Saul

and Samuel heretofore, never fo well allured that God had
rejected him, and elected David in his ftead ;

yet how could"

ihe come to the knowledge of this, viz. That the battle

ihould be fought the next day, the Ifraelites be routed, •

Saul and his fons (lain, and their fpoils fall into the ene-^

my's hands ; ihice each of thefe events (even in the pre-

fent iituation of Sauls affairs) was highly caufual and un-
certain ? For might not this prliicc lofe a battle, without

lofing his life ? Or, if he himfelf fell in the action, why
muft his three fons be all cut off in the fame day ? What-
ever dcraonffrations of innate bravery he had given in times

pail, after fuch fevcre menaces as he now received from the

apparition ; prudence, one would think, would have put him
ypon providing for his fafety, either by chicaning with the

enemy,

\ That Saul^sfoopiKg to the ground, and hvji;.g h:n:Jelf \\a<. a

certaia indiralion of his feeing Samuei, is apparent from {t-^^

veral exprefiions of the fame nature in the facred hlilory. Thus,
when Jacob met Efau, the text tells us, that \\\z handmaids ^ and

Leah, and Rachel, oJid their children bo^jjed the7}!jclves^ Gen xxxiil.

^, 7. When David arofe out of his hiding i>l/»ce, upon the

fignal that Jonathan gave him, the text tells us, that he fdl
nuith his face to the ground, and h":^cd Jninfclf 1 am. xx 41. And
when the mtfTengsr frrm Saul's camp '..tme to David at Zik-

]ag, the text tells ns, that he fdl to the earth and d:d oheifance,

Z Sanfi. i, 2. Bat the text takes no no. ice, either of the mef-

fenger's feeing David, or David's feeing Jonachan, or Jacob's

family feeing Efau. This is fufficiently implied in iheir mak-
ing their obeifance to them : becaufe ji is incongruous 10 fup-

pofe, that any would how, and Ihew other tokens of outward

reverence and refpecl. to perfons they did not fee ; The Hifory

efihe life ofKing David^ vd. i.
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sfs &c
^^^^y^ ^^ retiring from the field of battle, without going

Ant.'chrii.^*^ expofe himfelf, his fons, and his whole army, to certain

*ii6, &c. and inevitable death. Thefe are things which no human
from penetration could reach, and which only he, who is the

t« the end
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ almighty ruler of all caufes and events, could

^^^^,^y..,^^*either forefee or foretel : And how unlikely is it, that God
Almighty fliould make ufe of this forcerefs ^ as a prophetefsj

and give her the honour of revealing his counfels, when,
at the fame time, he concurred with her in the impofitlon
put upon Saul, by making him believe that Samuel appear-
and talked, when there was no Samuel there ?

But the truth is, thofe menacing predi<Stions, how pro-
per foever for a meflenger fent from God to utter, were
highly imprudent, either \i\ this witch's, or her accom-
plice's mouth : For, fince they knew nothing of futurity,

and were, at the beft> but put to conje(5hire, it is much
more reafonable to believe, that at fuch a jun(^ure as this,

* they would have bethought themfelves of flattering the

King, and giving him comfort, and promifing fuccefs, and
not of thundering out fuch comminations againft him, as

might probably incenfe him, but could do themfelves no
good. They could not but know, that the temper of moft
kings is to hate to hear fhocking truths, and to receive

with the utmoft defpite thofe that bring them ill news

:

And therefore it is natural to fuppofe, that had thefe

threatening replies been of the woman's or her confede-

rate s forming, they would have given them quite another

turn, and not run the hazard of difobligmg the king to no
purpofe, by hying an additional load of trouble upon him.
In fhort, "^ the whole tenor of Samuel's fpeech to king

Saul is too rough and ungrateful, too grave and folemn, 1

may alfo add, too full of truth and reality, ever to have
proceeded from their contrivance and invention only.

The woman, by her courteous entertainment of Saul,

feems to be a perfon of no bad nature ; and therefore, if

Ihe had any accomplice, who underftood to make the moft
of his profeffion, his bufinefs at this time muft have been
to footh and cajole the king, which would have both put

money in his pocket, and faved the credit of his predic-

tions. For, had he foretold him of fuccefs and vi«5lory,

and a happy iflhe out of all his troubles, he and the wo-
man had been furs of reputation, as well as farther re-

wards,

^ Watcrland's Sermons, vol. 2. ^ Calmet's DilTert. fur

I' apparition de Samuel. f Waterlafld, ibid.
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wards, in cafe it had happened to prove fo •, and if it had not, ^- ^'

(fmce no one was privy to their communion) the faUehood
^/p.^'oirif

of the prediction, upon Saul's defeat and death, muft, in iil<s, &c'
courle, have been buried with him. f«om

From thefe reafons, then, we may infer, that the woman *.
""^

*

,

in this tranfadlion did not impofe upon Saul, flnce he had v^^^.^^^
a plain fight of the apparition : What the apparition fore-

told him was above human penetration ; and (upon the

fuppofition of a juggle) the witch and her confederate

would have certainly a£ted clean contrary to what they did.

And fo the next

2. Inquiry meets us, namely, What this apparition was? jhc argn-

Some of the ancient dolors, both ofthejewifh and Chri-mcnr$cf

ftian church, have made an evil angel the fubje(fl of this ap-''^'"^^
'J"**

parition, in pure regard to the honour of God. ' God,' fay appa^'lrioa*

they, * had fufficiently declared his hatred againft necro- was d abo-

* mancy, and all kinds of witchcraft, in the fevere laws^^^"*

* which he enacted againft them ; but it is certainly deny-
* ing himfelf, and cancelling his own work, to feem in the
* leaft to countenance or abet them, as he necefTarily muft
* do, if, on the evocation of an old hag, any meflenger is

* permitted to go from him. Far be it from us, therefore,
* to have fuch conceptions of God. He is holy, and juft,

* and uniform in all his ways 5 and therefore this coming
* at a call, and doing the witch's drudgery, muft only ap-
* pertain to fome infernal fpirit, who might poflibly find
* his account in it at laft. It was one of this wicked crew>
* that either afiumed a phantom, or a real body, appeared
' in a mantle like Samuel, fpake articulately, and held this

* converfation with Saul ; which, confidering his know-
* ledge and forefight of things, he was well enough qua-
* lified to do, notwithftanding the fundry prediiSlions rela-

* ting to future contigencies, which are contained in it.*

How far the honour of God is concerned in this tranf- AnfircreJ^

adion, will more properly fall under our next inquiry : In ^7 ^^*'^f
the mean time, I cannot but obferve, that whatever incon- the d.wii.

gruity may be fuppofed in the real appearance of Samuel,
it is not near fo much, as to find one of the apoftate fpi-

rits of hell exprefling fo much zeal for theferviceof the God
of heaven, and upbraiding Saul with thofe very crimes

which he hinifelf tempted him to commit ; as to find this

wicked and impure fpirit making ufe of the name of God
(that
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A.M. (that facred and tremendous name tvliofe very proniincia-

Aiu^'chtK.
tion was enough to make him quack andfliiver) no lefs than

II j6, &c. feven times in this intercourfe with Saul, without any man-
froni tier ofuneafinefs or heiitation 5 as to find this angel of

to^tblend
^^^'^^^^^ ^^^ father of lies prying into the womb of futuri-

K^^^fi'-Y^^ ty, and determining the moft cafual events pofitively and
precifely. " We do not indeed d€ny, but that the deviFs

kowledge is vaftly fuperior to that of the moft accomplifh-

ed human underftanding ; that his natural penetration,

joined with his long experience, is fuch, that the greatefl

philofophers, the fubtileft critics, and the moft refined po-^

liticians are mere novices in comparifon of him : Yet what
genius, (however exalted and improved,) without a divine

revelation, could (as we faid before) be able to foretel

things that were lodged in God's own breaft, viz. the pre-

cife time of the two armies engaging, the fuccefs and con-*

fcqutnce of the vi61ory, and the very names of the perfons

that were to fall in battle .? This is what the apparition

plainly revealed to Saul : And yet this, we dare maintain,

is more than any finite Underftanding, by its own mere
capacity, could ever been able to find out.

fca: Samuel. • JBut (without this multitude *bf arguments) if we are

to take the fcripture in its plain and literal fenfe, readwd
over the ftory of Saul and the witch of Endor never fa

often, we fliall not fo much as once find the devil mention-

ed in it. And therefore it is fomewhat wonderful, that h€
ftiould be brought upon the ftage by m.any learned men.
merely to folve a difficulty, which, upon examination, ap-

pears to be none at ail. But now, on the other hand, it

appears, that, through the whole narration, Samuel, is the

only thing that is mentioned. It is Samuel whom Saul

defires to be called up ; Samuel, who appeared to the wo-
man; Samuel, whom the woman defcribes , Samuel, whom
Saul perceives, and bows himfelf to, with whom he con-

verfes fo long, and becaufe of whcfe words he was after-^

tvards (o fore afraid.

The fcripture indeed fpeaks fometimes according to the

appearance of things, and may call that by the name of

Samuel, which was only the femblance or phantom of him:

But, that this cannot be the fenfe of the matter here, we
iiave the teftimony of the wife fon of Sirach, an (excellent

interpreter of canonical fcriptures,) who tells tis exprefsly,

that

* Saurin, vol. 4. diflsrt. 36,
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that ° Samuel, ^fier his deaths prophiftedy and Jheived the ^- ^**

king his end i purfuant to what wc read in the verlion oi^^^^^*^^%

the Septuagint, 'uiz. that p Saul ajhed coilnfd of one that had » , ,<5^ &c.

'

e familiarfpirity and Samuel anfivercd him. So that, upon irom_

tlie whole, we may be allowed to conclude, that it was the \

^•*"™' '*

real Ibul of Samuel, clothed in fome vilible form, which v,^^.^
at this time appeared to the king of Ilrael : But by what
means, or for what purpoles it appeared, is the other que-

Aion we are now to determine.

3. Several of the "* fatherj of the Chriftian church ThatSamu-

were of opinion, that the devil had a certain limited power '.
'^^^ n->c

over the fouls of the faints, before Jefus Chriil defcended[j^'^''^J^Pj 7
into hell, and refcued them froai the tyranny of that prince

of darknefs. ^ St Auftin, in particular, thinks, that there

is no abfurdlty in faying that the devil was as able to. call

iip Samuel's foul, as he was prefenc to himfelf among th«

ions of Go'i, or to fct our Saviour on one of the pinnacles

of the temple ; and a * learned Jewifh do£\or fuppofes,

that devils have fuch a power over human foul 3^ for the

fpace of a year after their departure, as to make them af-

fume what bodies they pleafe ; and thereupon he con^

eludes, (but very ef roneoully,) that it was not a year from
the time of Samuel's death to his appearance. But thefe

are fuch wild and extravagant fancies, as deferve no fe-

rious confutation. It is ablurd to fay, that the fouls of

faints (fuch as we are now fpeaking of; w^ere ever in hell,

and more abfurd to fay, that if they are in heaven, it is in

the power of any magical, nay, of any diabolical incanta-

tions to call them down from thence. ' Great, without

all doubt, is the power of apoftate angels ; but miferable,

we may fay, would the ftate of the bleffed be, if the other

had any Hcenfe to difturb their happinefs, when, and as

long as' they pleafed: For " God forbid," " fays TertuU

iian, <' that we fhould believe, that the foul of any holy

" man, much lefs of a prophet, lliould be fo far under
" his difpclul, as to be brought up at pleafure by the power
*' of the devil."

^ ^^^^ ^j^^

Since the devil then has no poAver to difturb the happi- "y°*^j^^ c'l

nefs of fouls departed, this apparition of Samuel could not cruntments

proceed from any magical inchantments of the foreerefs, h^-
J^y

Vol. III. No 14. Zz °"^<.aio:i.

" Eccluf. xlvi. 20. P I Chron. x. 13. •» Jaftin Martyr,

ia Dial. cum. Tryph, and Origen. ia i Sam. cap. 28. ' De
diver, quosa. lib. 2. p. 4. * R. Manaf. Ben. Ifrael, De

refir. more. ^ $»iurin, vol. 4. DifT^rt. 36. u ds aaio^^a, c, 57.
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A. M. but muft have been afFe£led by the fole power and appoint-*

Ant. ChrU ^^^"^ ^^ God, who is the fovereign Lord both of the living

1116, &c, and of the dead : And accordingly, we may obferve, from
from the furprife which the woman difcovered upon Samuel's

toth'rcnd
^ud<i^>^ 2ippearing, that the power of her magic was not

s,^^^^^-^ concerned therein, but that it was the efFeft of fome fupe-

rior hand. The fcripture relates the matter thus : *

Wheji the 'woman favj Samuel,Jhe cried with a loud^oice ; and

the ivoman /pake unto Saul, faying. Why hajl thou deceived me^

for thou art Saul P And the king faid unto her, be not afraid

:

What faivejl thou P And the ivoman faid unto Saul, 1faiu

gods afcending out of the earth. N^W, it is plain, from this

narration, that the woman faw fomething fhe was not ac-

cufto'.ned to fee. ^ Her necromancy had ordinarily power
Over dsemon's only, or fuch wretched fpirits as were fub-

mitted to the devil's tyranny ; but on this occafion, fhe

faw an objecSt fo auguft, fo terrible fo majeftic, fo contra-

ry indeed to any thing fhe had ever raifed before, and
that coning upon her before fhe had begun her inchant-

ments, that fhe could not forbear being frightened, and
crying out with a loud voice, as being fully latisfied that

the apparition came from God.
An ohjei^> < But iince the fcripture afTures tis, that God had
^"'

* wholly withdrawn himfelf from Saul, and would anfwer
* him neither by prophets nor by dreams; how can we
* imagine, that he fhould, all on a fudden, become fo kind,
^ as to fend Samuel to him, or that Samuel fliould be in

* any difj[)oiition to come, v/hen it was impoffible for hira

* to do any good by his coming ?'

^ Now there feems to be fome analogy between God's
AnAfccred, ^ealina with Saul in this particular, and his former treat-
uv Incwinz ,•

upon whatfi^ent of the prophet Balaam. Balaam was for difobeying

i<cconr,ts the orders whJch God had given him to blefs the Ifraelites

;

God fcnt a ^^^ ^^g fearching into magical fecrets for what he could not

(to slv^t obtain of God, vi:^. a power to change into curfes the

bleffings which God pronounced by his mouth. In thi3

cafe there was biit fmall likelihood, that God would conti-

nue to communicate himfelf to a perfon fo unworthy of

any extraordinary revelation ; and yet he did it : But then

it was with a defign to reveal to him thofe very miferies,

from which his mercenary mind was fo defirous to refcue

the Midianites. The application is eafy : And it farther

fuggefts

^ I Sam. xxviii. 12, 13. ^ Calmet^s diflert, furrapparitj

de Samuel. * Saurin, vol. 4. diifert. 3O.
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fuggefts this reafon, why God appointed Samuel, at this- A. M.

time to appear unto Saul, viz. that through him, he might \ t^'^*%
give liim a meeting where he leaft of all expe<Sted one ; iii<s/&c.

'

and might fliew him, that the fate which his own difobe- from

dience had brought upon him. was determined ; that there ' "'"• '*

n t i r\ • • 1 ^° the end.
was no reverhng the decrees or heaven, no procurmg aid y^^^y,-^
againft tlie Almighty*s power, no flying (though it were to

hell) from his prefence, no hiding himfelf in darknefs

from his infpetTtion, ' luitb luhom darknefs is no darknefs at

ally hut the night is as clear as the day^ and the darknefs and

light are loth alike.

^ That the fouls of men departed have a capacity, ^^^j ^j^ i^

and, no doubt, an inclination, to be employed in the fer-wa^S-aiiicl.

vice of men alive, as having the fame nature and afFedtions,

and being more fenfible of our infirmities, than any pure

and abftradled fpirits are, can hardly be contefted ; that, in

their abfent ftaj:e, they are imbodied w;th aerial or xthe-

rial vehicles, which they can condenfe or rarify at pleafure

and fo appear or not appear to human fight, is what fome
of the greatcft men, both of the Heathen and Chriftian

religion, have maintained ; and that frequent apparitions,

of this kind have happened fince the world began, cannot

be denied by any one that is converfant in its hiftory. If

therefore the wifdom of God (for reafons already afllgned)

thought proper to difpatch a mefienger to Saul upon this

occafion, there may be fome account given, why the foul

of Samuel (upon the fuppofitlon it was left to its option)

fhould rather be defirous to be fent upon that errand :

For, whatever may be faid in diminution of Saul's religious

chara<5ler, it is certain, that he was a brave prince and
commander ; had lived in firicft intimacy with Samuel

;

profeflfed a great efteem for him in all things ; and ^ was

by Samuel not a little lamented, when he had fallen from

his obedience to God. Upon thefe confiderations we may
imagine, that the foul of Samuel might have fuch a kind-

nefs for him, as to be ready to appear to him in the depth

of his diftrefs, in order to fettle his mind by telling him the

upiliot of the whole matter, ^72:. that he fhould lofe the

battle and he and his fons be flain •, that fo he might give a

fpecimen (as the Jews love to fpeak in commendation of him)

of the bravefi: valour that was ever atchieved, by any com-

naander ; fight boldly when he was fure to die , and fell his

Z z 2 hf«

» Pfal. cxxxix. 12. ^ /^/V^ Glanvillc's Sii^ducifmus

Uiuoaphatus, ^ 1 Sam.xvi. i.
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A. M. life it as dear a price as poffible -, that fb In his death, he

V^.' Cj'r{f ^^B^-^^ ^^ commemorated with honour, and dcferve the

i443» ^c
' Threnodia which his fon-in4aw made on him :

^ The beauty

from of Ifrdel is fia'intipon the high places'. How ari the mighty
* ^^^'^-^^ fallen ! From the blood of theJIain ^ from the fat of the mighty^

^J.,^^, the boi'J of foriaihan turned not bachy and we /word of Saul

returned net empty. How are the mighty fallen in the midjl of
the battle I

CHAP. IV.

From the Dei*>ih of Saul to that of Ahfahnu In all thirty-^thm

•

^ ' Tears.
'''

The History.

A M "j^X Avid was at Ziklag when news was brought him of

ft549, &c. Jl^ ^^^g defeat of the IfraeUtifh army, and of the death
Ant. chrT. of Saul. The meiTenger was an Amalekite, f who pre-

^'^frofTf'^'
tended that he was the perfon who difpatched the king af-

a s-;m i. ter he found himfelf mortally v/ounded J and (however he
CO XX. came
y^^^>n<J d 2 Sam. 1. 19.

Upon tlie -j' By the account which v/e have of King Saul's death, in
ckath of

j|jg conchifion ot the foregoing book, viz. that hz fll upon his

isprcclann^'^''^/^''''*^'^'
^^'^ expired, i Sam. xxj.i. 4. it feems wtry evident,

ed king oft^^t the whole ftory of this A.malekite was a -.nere fi<^ion rf his

Tudah, and own inventing, on pTirpofe to icgratiate hiinfelf with Davidj,

?'"r^h"^
the prefumpcive iyicct^ioY to the throne: But then the qneftion

'^tiieVti'^^bes^^*
how he came by SauPs crown and bracelet, fmce it is in-

congruous to think that he would ever wear them in the tim€

ofafiion, and thereby expole himfelf as a public mark? As

therefore it is prefumed that they Vi^ere carried into the field

of t>atr,le by ibm<^ of his attendants, in order to put on, in

cafe he had obtainf^d the vi<ftory. and returned in triumph ; fo

the jews have a conceit, that Doeg, the infamcas murtherer
<-if the prieRs at Nob. 1 5am. xxii 18. who at this time was
his armour-bearer, had them in his pofTcffivon, and before he
billed himfelf, gave them to his fon, (this yoimg Amalekite,)

;3nd ordered blm to carry them to David, but, to his coft,

found that David's reception was CjUlte diiFcrent to what
he expc^ed. For being ihorlly to afcend the throne himfelf,

he v/as willing to have it believed, that to flay the Lord's a-

nointed, upon any account whatever, was in itfelf an execrable

crinrie, and therefore, to clear himfeU from the imputation of

Ipeing any ways accelTory to fo fciil a M, (as his enemies
''-..

^ -

^'

-wouJd
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came by them) produced Saul's crown and bracelet to veri- A.M.

fy what he faid. He expeaed, no doubt, an ample com-
^l^l'^hxii.

penfution for this mefl'age and prefent -, but inftead of that, ,, ,<x^ S:c.'

David ordered his guards to fall upon him, becaufe (accor- frorri

ding to his own declaration) he had been acceflbry to the'X sam. I,

to xix.

king's death. v.y-Y'NJ
Upon this ccnjundlure, David, f by God's direiScions,

removed with his family and forces f to Hebron, whither

the princes of Judah in a fhort time, came to congratulate

his return into his native country, and to offer him the

crown of their particular tribe ; for, by this time, Abncr

the late king's uncle, and general of his army, who had

proclaimed his fon lihbodieth fuccelTor to the throne, had

taken up his refidence at f Mahanaim, on the other iide

of Jordan, and by his intereft and great authority, prevail-,

cd with all the other tribes to recognife him.

David however, at the requefl: of the princes of his a
^^^»»'^^^j^^

own tribe> was anointed king of Judah. For two years ;;*^'^;^'^j

there ujngs.

would have been apt to inr.agme, had he given countenance to

this pretended king-killer,) he ordered him immediately to be

put to death, and therein, at leaft, a^ed the part of a good

politician, if not of a righteous judge ; Ls Chrc's and Patrick's

Covw.sntarkiy on 2 Sam. i.

•

f Though David, after SauPs demife, had a right to the

kingdom by virtue of God's defignation ;
yet as God had no

where declared, at what time he was to make ufe of this right,

he would not enter into poffeffion, nor take the admlnidrauon

of public affairs upon hina, without having firft cocfulieJ

him ; Patrick's Commentary.

t Hebron was fituate in the midR of the tribe of Judah ;
and

as it was a very ancient chy, the metropolis of the whole trjoe,

and the pofTeflion of thofe prieftiy families who efpoufed Da-

vid's intereft, it was a very commodious city for him to make

the place of his refidence at this jnnaure, as being not infen-

fibie. that the determination of the metropolis in his tavcur

would be of great weight to infiaence the whole tribe : And

accordingly we find, that he was foon invefted with the fove-

reignty thereof: For the m^n cj Judah, (faith the text) car?!e,

and there they anointed David King over the hciife ofJudah, 2 Sara.

ii. 4. The Hifiory of the life ofKing David vol. 2.

f This was a place in the tribe of Gad, which had its name

from the appearance of an hoft of angels to Jacob, as he came

with his family and all his fubQance to Padan-aram, Gen,

jtxxii. !. and the reafons for Abner's retreating hither, in th^

beginning
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AM. tkttt were no hoftilities on either fide -, but not long after
a949, &c. this, a war commenced between the two rival princes, in

'^'•'^i'"'^ which there were feverai engaorements, but nonefo remark-

iiora able, as that which was occafioned by Abner's fending
a. sam i. Joab (who was the general of David's forces) a challenge

^•xJ^ t to fight twelve men, with an equal number of his, in fin-^^^^ gle combat. The men met, and (to a man) killed one an-
other upon the fpot ; whereupon a fierce battle enfued, m,

which Abner and his men were defeated, and put to flight.

In the purfuit, Afahel, a younger brother of Joab's, being
very nimble and fwift of foot, made after Abner. When
he came up v/ith him, Abner, who knew him, defired him
to defift-, and not pretend to attack him, becaufe he was
loth to kill him •, but the young man, ambitious of taking

a general prifoner, prefled fo hard upon him, that f with
a back-ftroke of his fpear, Abner gavehim a wound, where-?

of he immediately died.

The vi(Storious army, when they came to the place

where Afahel's body lay flain, fi:ood fi:ill, and ceaied their

purfuit 5 fo that Abner had an opportunity to rally his fcat-

tered forces, and making a ftand upon an advanced ground^
where he could not well be attacked, founded a parley, and

reminded

fjegjnning of ihe new klng*s reign, were, that he might fecure

fhe people on that fide of the Jordan, and efpecially the gal-

lant inhabitants oF Jabefh-gibad, who were great lovers of
Saul, and attached to his family; that he might prevent the

Phtiiftines from falling upon the king, whom he had under his

protefilon, in the infancy of this reign ; and chiefiy, that he
might be at a great diftance from David, have the new king

mere abfolutsly under his command, and a better opportuni-

ty of raifing recruits amnng a people, not only brave and cou-

rageous, but very well affefled to the caufe which he had ef*-

poufed ; Calmcft Cormmntary ; and PooVs Annotations.

\ The expreffion in the text is. Let the young men nonv ar'ife,

and play before us : By which Abner feems to have meant, not
that they fiiould fall upon, and deftroy one another, but mere-

ly that they fhould praiftife a little their military exercifes, or

play at fharps, as gladiators anciently at Rome, and now among
tis, are wont to do, not with any purpofe to kill one another,

but only to divert the fpedators ; Calmefs Commentary,

t The expreflion in the ;.ext is. That nvith the hinder pat^t

of thefpear, hefmote him under the fifth rth ; which Virgil, fpeak-

bg ot a mortal wound, has not unhappily imitated

:

-. Haud multa moratas
Excrpit in latus, et, qua fata celerrima, crudum
Traafadigit coftas et cratss pe6toris enf^m, ^n, |2»
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reminded Joab, that they were all brethren, of the fame A. M.

nation, of the fame religion, fo that if they perfifted in ho- *;'*' i?^:^
n^.,. . , , 111 r ^ ^ . ,,,, Ant. Cliriu
Itilities, both armies would have reaion to rue it. Wlicrc-,o55,&c,

upon they parted, Abner (who had loft three hundred 'rom

and ilxty men in the engagement) to Mahanaim, on the*'"*'"*'*

other fide of Jordan, and Joab who (except his brother \^__^
Afahel) had loft no more than nineteen, to Kebron.

During the courfe of this civil war, which lafted for [0-1, kji'.s

fome years, David's forces, in moft rencounters, had the Aimer vciy

advantage, and his intereft in the nation increafed, as that ^1\^7l- ,

of Ifhboilieth fenfibly declined. Abner indeed, as being |yf.-fpj,j(i.,

both a brave and experienced warrior, and a man of a great Uxvid.

power and influence in all the tribes, more efpecially in

that of Benjamin, was his main fupport ; but with him he
unhappily diirered, upon account of Rizpah, one of Saul^s

concubines, whom Abner had debauched. To have any
commerce with the relifts of princes (of v/hat denomina-
tion foever they were) was, in thefe days, looked upon as

an indignity offered to the royal family, and an f affecta-

tion of the kingdom. For this reafon Ifhboftieth remon-
ftrated ihe matter to Abner ; but Abner, who was an hot
man, and impatient of reproof, was fo incenfed at what
he faid,that he upbraided him with ingratitude, and threat-

ened not only to f withdraw his own allegiance from him,

but,

\ What notion the world, at this time, had of marrying any
royal re]i<fl, is evident from the cafe of Adonijah, whom Solo-

mdn put to death for defiring but to afli for Abilhag, one of
David's concubines, though he had employed Bath-lheba, the

king's mother, to be his interceffor, and was himfelf his bro-

ther, I Kings ii. 17, It may be faid perhaps, that Adonijah
was at this time afpirlng at the throne, which Solomon per-

ceivingj took occafion from this his requeft, to fall out with
him, and prevent it. But however this be, a general rule ic

was, not among the Jews only, but among other nations, that

no private perfon fhould prefume lo marry the king's widow;
for this made him appear as a rival and competitor for the

crown ; CalmeCs Coinmsntury,

t Abner is an inflance of what a ftrange alteration the (ludy

of revenge will work in a man. It was but juft lately that we
found him going about the country to confirm the Ifraelites

in their attachment to the houfe of Saul, and oppofition to

David ; but now, upon a flight difguft, he is not only for de-

ferting himfelf. but for carrying all the ftrength of his intereft

over to the oppofite party : For, * fuch is the genius of many
* great miaifters, (fays one,) that upon llight occafioas, they

• arc
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A. M but, as far as in him lay, to carry all Ifrael over to David's

Iml^Ciirii irJtereft. And as he threatened, fo he did. From that

IOS5, &c very moment he entered into a private correlpcndence witE
from David, and not long after, had a public interview with

\o^lhi'
** ^^''^' At this interview David entertained Abner and his

^^^^^ry-^ attendants (which vi^ere in all but twenty perfons) very fplen*

didly; and, in return, Abner afiured him, that he would
ufe his utmoil endeavours to prevail with the other tribes

to come over to his fide. But no fooner was he gone,

than Joab, returning from an expedition againft the Phi-

liftiues, wherein he had been fuccefsful, and taken abun-

dance of fpoll, and being foon informed that Abner had
been there, and how kindly tiie king had received him, not

only expoftulated the matter with the king in high terms,

as having entertained a man that came only as a fpy upon
him, but fent likewife a meiTenger after Abner, defiring

iiim to return^ becaule the king had fomething niore to

communicate to him ; and fo, having way-laid him, under

pretence of ialuting him, he fiabbed him to the heart, * out

of jealoufy partly, and partly in revenge of the blood, of

his brother Afahel.

David was extremely difpleafed at this cruel and inhof-

pitable action •, but his afiliirs were in fo unfettled a ftate,

and Joab, at that time, had fo much credit with the ar-

xny, that he could not call him to an account for what he
had

* are irritated, and do rather rule over kings, than are ruleil

^ by them ;' PrJricPf Commentary,
* Abner was a man longer verfed in military affairs than

himfelf, who, in the time of SauPs diftraflion, had been regent

of the nation, and, fiace the time that he had fet up lihboOieth

to be king, prime minifter : And therefore Joah had reafon to

fiirpeci; that in cafe be once got into David's favour, (as the

fervice he was able to do him, gave him a title to it ) it would
rot be long before he v/ou!d g^'m a fuperior afcendant ; and
therefore he took this wicked method to prevent him. For
(to ufe the reHcdion which jofephus makes upon this occafion}

* What will men not dare to do, v.-ho are covetous, ambitiosis,

* and will be inferior to none ? They prefs forvA^ard to ths

* end, without ever confidering the means, and will commit a
* thoufand crimes in purfuit of what they defire. Nor are

« they lefs hold in maintaining, than they were ia acqulr-

* ing their places and prefermenis by evil prailices ; infomuch
« that, rather than fuffer the difgrace of lofing what they have
« unjuftly gotten, they will plunge themfelves fiiJI d< eper and
< deeper ia wickedneis, to retain it/ Je^iJJ'^ Anti^, lib- 7. c. i.
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had done : And therefore contented himlelf with declaring ^' ^•
publicly -; his deteftation of it, and with making a magni-

^nl^chri'f.

ficent funeral for Abner, \vherein he himielf followed the .ess, 8cz,

corpfe as chief mourner. f^om.

David indeed had reafon to lament the death of^^^J^'

Abrifer, which, in all probability, had defeated the mca- v^/'y^/
fures that were concerted for the union of the tWd l^ing-upcnthe

doms, had not the fudden and untimely death of Ifhbofheth death of

paved the way for it afreih. Ifhbofheth, upon the lofs of ^^^®^.^''^i

Abner, began to defpair of his affairs, grew negligent of made kine
hirhfelf, and fell under the contempt of his fubjeecs ; foof aillfrad.

that Rechab and Baanah, * two Benjamites, that were
of

t And good reafon he had to exprefs his deteftation of fo

foul d. faft. For befides that Abner was hirafclf a man of greac

power and authority, and at this licne, the head of the con-

trary party, it carried an air of fufplcion, that David might
have fome concern in the murder ; cfpecially fince Joab, his

firft minifter, and general of his forces, was the wicked inftru-

ment of :t. Abner had been reconciled to David indeed ; hut

this [uade the matter ftill worfe, and added the breach of faith

and hofpitallty to the fin of murder, which was enough to a-

lienate the minds of the Ifraelites from him for ever : And
therefore Jofephus gives us this account of David's behaviour

upon (o critical an occafion, not only to teftify his abhorrence

ct fo bafe a praftice, but to purge himfelf likcwife, upon the

llri<fteft niceties of faith and honour, that he had been true to

Abnen * The moment he heard of Abner*s death, he ftretch-

* ed out his right hand towards heaven in an appeal and pro-
• teflation^ that he was neither privy, nor confenting to the
« f^Oi, and curfed raoft bitterly the afiaflin, (whoever he was,)
« his family, and accomplices. He appointed, by proclama-
« tion, a public mourning for him, with all the folemnities of
* tearing garments, and putting on fackcloth, ^c. Himfelf,

< with his great minifters, and officers, allifted at the funeral,

* and gave fufhcient demonftration, by wringing their hands,
• beating their breafts, and other expreflions of forrow, both
' of the veneration they had for Abner*s memory, and the fenf(i

« they had of fo ineftlmable a lofs; fo that, in the conclufion,

• all the people were perfedly fatlsfied that David was far ei-

« ther from approving or confenting to fo execrable a deed}'

^e<\uijh Antiq. lib, 'j, c. i. ; Le C/erc'f Commentary,

f This is added, to (hew us, that thefe two regicides were

not only officers in the king's army, but of the fame tribe with

Saul, and therefore had more ties than one upon them, to be

honeft and faithful to his family. For there is reafon to be-

lieve, that Saul, who lived in the borders of Benjamin, confer-

Vot. Ill, No. 14. 3 A red
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A. M. of his hGufehold, came upon him, as he was alleep in the

a'V ctrTf,
^^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^y* ^^^ having cut off his head, f carried it

105 s.
&" as a prefent to David at Hebron •, but inftead of the re-

from ward which they expelled, he * rebuked them feverely,

% Sam.i. ^jj^ ordered their hands and feet to be cut off, and them-

^w^v^s^ felves hung up in a public place, for the terror of all regi-
^^^'^**^

cides •, but the head of Ilhbolheth was honourably interred

in Abner's tomb.
When

ted more favours upon that tribe than any oiher, and might

therefore juftly expert both to him and his, a greater efteem

and fidehty from thofe of his own tribe, than from others.

This patronymic is therefore very properly prefixed to the names

of Recbah and Baanahj to (hew what vile ungrateful villans they

^vere, and how juftly they deferved the fevere and exemplary

punilhment which David inflided on them ; Le Clerc^s Comment*

I It may feem a little ftrange» that thefe two ruffians were

not difcouiaged by David's punifning the \malekite for kill-*

ing of Saul, and by the deteilation he had publicly ftewn of

Joab's bafenefs in furthering Abner: but the former of thefe

cafes, they might think, was not parallel to theirs; becaufe

Saul was anointed king by God's immediate dire«51ion, where-

as Ifliboiheth, having never had fuch facred unAion, was no
more than an ufurper ; and as for the latter, they might think,

that David's condu^fl, in relation to Abner's death, proceeded

from art and policy, rather than any ferl'ous difiike of the thin^

itfelf ; and in this opinion, they might the rather be conHrm-

ed, when they faw Joab, inftead of being puniuied; continuing

in the very fame poll and power that he bad before j PooVs

Annotations

,

* The manner in which Jofephus makes David exprefs him-

felf, upon this occafion, is to this effect:—' \¥icked wretches

* that you are ! prepare yourfeives immediately to receive the

« juft reward of your villany* Do not you know that 1 requir*

* ed the murder of Saul, v/hen he, who had taken away that

* facred life, had the confidence to bring me his golden crown,

« for an oftentation of the fervice he had done me in it ? And
« yet it was at the inftance of Saul that he did it, and to prevent

* the indignity of his being taken alive by his enemies. And
< am not I the fame man now that I was then ? or do you
« think that I am turned fo abondoned a wretch fince, as to

< countenance the moft profligate of men and adions, or to ac-

« count myfelf under any obligation to you, for dipping your
< hands (upon my account, as you would have it thought) in

* the blood of your Lord ; For cutting the throat of a perfoa

< (and in his bed too) fo juft, that he never did any man wrong,
« and fo geaerous a patron and bsnef^<5lor to your ungrateful

• felves,
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1

When Ifhbofheth was dead, all the tribes of Ifrael fent A. M.

their deputies to David, acknowledging his title, and pro-
Anf^'chriV,

mifing him their allegiance, upon condition that he v.ould 1055, «Scc,

reign righteoufly f over them ; fo that now he was anoint- *r^'m,

ed king over all the tribes, after that he had reigned atJ'^^^"^•''

Hebron, over that of Judah only, for the fpace cf {even v^n^'^^
years and fix months.

Being thus inverted with full regal power, and having
^"^^^

J^*^",

J a mukitude of brave and gallant officers to attend him, ^l^ ^jilar-

he, gcs it.

* felves, that all the advantages you can pretend to in this

* world, are but what you (land indebted for to his bounty
* and goodnefs ? You (hall therefore now be fure to pay, both
* for your breach of faith to your mafter, and the fcanda! you
« have caft upon me. For what greater wound can any man
* give me in my reputation, than to expofe me for a perfon

* that can take phafure in the tidings, or give courtenance to

* the committing, of fo barbarous an afTaQiiiate ;' Jenvi/Jy An-
tiquities, lib. '] . c 2. Which fpeech cf Davids has a good
deal of the fpirit of Alexander the Great in it, whofe exafting

of punifhment of Beffas for his murder of Darius, drew from
tile hifiorian this refle(flion : Reputabat enim, r.on tarn hojlemfuuyn.

fuijfj Darium^ qiiam amicum ejus, a que ejjet Gccifuf ; Juftin.lib- 12*

c. 6,

I This was David's part of the covenant, which the elders

of Ifrael fuggePied to him in a very elegant metaphor, which
here occurs the firft time, though afterwards it is frequently

ufed in facred writ, efpecially in tlie prophets, as well as fome

profane authors The expreffion is,

—

^T^houJIjaltfeed my peo-

fie Ifrael; which was the rather made ufe of, to put David in

mind that he was created a king, not fo much for the advance-

ment of his own honour and interell, as for the good and be-

nefit of the community, which he was to rule with all tender-

nefs, and watch over wifh all diligence. The very manner of

the exprefljon implies, that kings ought to have the fame care

for their people, as the Ihepherd has over his flock ; and that.

as the fiippherd is not the owner of the Hieep he keeps, fo Qiould

no king look upon his fubjedls as his os^tn psculiu7}ii but as a fiock

committed to him by the only true Lord cf all mankind, and

to whom he muft give an account of his adminiftraLion. ' For
* this is the greateil grace of a king; that he certainly believes

< himfelf to be made a king by God for the fake of the peo-
* pie ; and let him often call to mind, that the people were
* not created, or ordained, by God for the king,' fays Conra-

dus Pelicanus upon thefe v/ords ; Patrick's C:vu::j!:tury^ and
FooVs A?imtatio?is

,

X In this account of David's worthies, which are mentioned

both in the fecoad kook cf Samuel, and the firfl of Chronicles,

3 A 2 there
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he made his firft expedition againft Jerufalem, to difpoflcfs

A Ch if
*^^ Jebufites of the fort of Zion, which commanded the

I05S, &c. city, and was thougfcht fo impregnable, that when he fum-
from' moned the befieged to furrender, they, in deriiion, re-

pUed, that the meaneft of them all (t their blind and lame)

were able to defend it againft all he could do. This in-

cenfed David to fuch a degree, that he caufed proclamsi-

tion to be made through the camp, that whoever firft

took the fort, fhould be made captain-general of all his

forces -, whereupon joab, who was a bold, pufhing man,

undertook to ftorm it, and carried it fword in hand. Af-

ter this, David, for the reception of his guards and do-

meftics, enlarged the buildings of the place, and made
'

-

'

'

' it

there is a great difference of names ; and the reafon is, hecanfc

the catalogue in Chronicles was made in the beginning of Da-

vid's reign, that in Samuel, at the latter end ; and fo the for^

mer mentions thofe men who had helped David to his fettle-

ment in the kingdom, whereas the latter takes notice of thofe

who had ftnck to him all the time of his reign* and died in his

fervice ; Bedford's Scripture-cbronobgyy lib. S- ^. ^

f The blind and the lame, fays Luther upon this place,

were the idols of the Jebufites, which, to irritate David, they

fet upon their walls, as their patrons and protedors 5 and thefe

they call blind and lamefarcaftically, and with refpeft to David'%

opinion : as if they had faid, * Thefe gods of ours, whom ye
« Ifraelites reproach, as blind and )ame, and fo unable to di-

* reft or defend us, will fecure us againft you, and to your coft,

< make you find that they are neither blind nor lame, b^it have
* eyes to watch for us, and hands to fight againft you, fo that

* you mui[l conquer and fubdue them, before you take this

^ place.' But this interpretation feems to be a little too meta-

j>horical and forced, for which reafon we have rather chofen

the conftru(5tion which Jofephus (lib. 7. c. 2.) puts upon this

paffage. vIt^. that they imagined their fortrefs to be fo impreg-

nable, that by way of contempt, they told David, that their

very blind and lame would be able to defend it againft him
and all his forces ; and this is a fenfe fp extremely plain and
obvious, that the renowpcd Bochart wonders, why any man
of learning ftiould feek for any other. The only exception to it

is, that thefe blind and lame (which were rather obje(fls of

compaflion) are faid to have been extremely hated by David,

But we may obferve, that David here retorts the farcafm up-

on them ; The lame and hlindy /. e. thofe who are faid to defend

the place, and who, as they pretended, were to be only the

lame and the blind. And thefe were hateful to David, be-

caufe they had wickedly and infolently defied the armies of the.

Xlving God j FooVs Jnnotationr^ Patrick's and Le Cler{;*s Cff^^
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it his royal palace ; while Joab repaired and beautified the A. M.

old city Jebus, or Jerufalem, for the more commodious
*/*''c*h%

habitation of his fiibje<rts. *

o^j^ ^^'

t Hiram, who had lately made himfelf king of Tyre <rom

and Sidon, hearing how profperous David was in all his at-* ^^Z^-
*•

fairs, fent an embafTy to congratulate his acceflion to the yJ^
throne, and withal a prefent of cedar-trees, with carpenters c , , .

and other artificers to alTili him m his building^. I>ut the ph 'iifine

Phililtine princes had other notions of David's growing p""«s;

greatnefs, which they took for a fure prefage of their own
downfal; and therefore to put q flop to it as foon as pof-

fible, they raifed one great army, which fas they approach-

ed to Jeruialem) he defeated ; and the next year, when
they carne + with a much larger, God manifeftly interpo-

fed in his favour. For inftead of advancing diredlly upon
them, he ordered him to take a compafs round by a wood
of mulberry trees, which would cover and conceal his

march, and when he heard a found, or rufhing in the trees>

which would afFrighten the Philiftines,) then to fall upon
them ; which he accordingly did, and gave them fo total

^ defeat, that for many years after, they never pretcnde4
to give Ifrael any more diflurbance.

This time of reft, and public fecurity, David
thought a proper fealbn, v/herein to bring home the ark^'^^i'^*^^*

of God (which for alrnoft fifty years had continued in the ark to j.m.
houfe^-*''^»t>u»5

not allowed

f A.bibalus was his primitive name, but before he entered *<> huilda

into a league of amity with David, he changed it to Hiram, ^^^P*'

that fo it might be the ftanding name of him aod his fuccef-

fors, as Pharaoh, and after that Ptolemy in E^ypt, Abimelecb
among thePhiiiftines, and Casfar among the Roman emperors„
The name in their language fignifies. he lives that Is exalted ; or,

let him live nuho is exalted^ i. e, kt the king livefor ever; and his

fending 10 David only under this name, is the true reafon why
np oiher name is mentioned in Scripture; Beford's Scripture*

chronology, lib 5. c. 4.

f It cannot well be fappofed, that the Philiftines, out of their

fmall territories, could produce inch vaft numbers of men as

they brought againft the Ifraelites ; and therefore the remark,
which Jofephus makes, helps to explain this m^Ltter, viz. that Sy^

ria and Phoenicia, ^ as 'well as feveral other luarlike nations, nvere en^

gaged in the confederacy : but this cannot be meant of Hiram,
who was in a league of the ftri£left amity with David, but of
fuch Phoenicians only as would not fubmit to him, and there-

fore joined with thePhiiiftines, firft to fubdue his ally, and
then to fubdue him, before his government could be fettled \

Bedjlrd^s Scripture- chronology^ lib, r, c. 4.
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A. M. houfe of Abinadab) into a place which he had prepared for

*
nt^'chr^f

^^ ^" ^^^ °^^'" ^''^y' ^^ ^^^^^ purpofe, attended with the f

josj, &c. principal men of the nation, and the chief officers oi his

tfom court, together with a ftrong guard for the convoy of the
' Sam 1.

^j.j,^ jj^ ^^^^ ^j^y. fj;jejj;jy f^ould attempt to furprife them,

\^r\r'^ ^^ came to Kirjath-Jearim : but, either through inadver-

tency, or negleft of the ^ divine law, which obliged them'

to carry it upon men's fhouiders, they in imitation of the

PhililHnes, put it in a cart, and when the cart had like tcr

have been overturned, Uzzah, who was one of its drivers^

taking hold of the ark to prevent its falling, was imme-
diately ftruck dead upon the fpot \ fo that David, terrified

at this judgement, durft not at that time carry it into Jeru-

falem, but left it near the city, in the houfe of Obed-E-
dom, a Levite, whom God blefled with a large increafe of
all hir fubflance, for the little time that it continued with

him. In the fpace of three months, the king, recolle^l-

ing that none were to carry the ark but the Levites, tho^

they themfelves were exprefsly forbidden ^ to touch it,

he adventured to remove it from Obed-Edom's, which he
did in great form and folemnity, The Levites, who were to

bear the ark on their Ihoulders, he caufed to be fan^litied ;

himfelf, cloathed in a linen ephod, and f dancing before it,

brought it into a convenient placewhich he had prepared for

f It Is rappofed by fome, that this bringing back of the ark
w«s appointed to be one of the great feftivals ; and the rea-

fon why David might fumnjon io many of his principal mini-

flers and officers to accompany him in the expedition, might
be. to pofTefs the young people, who perhaps had heard little

OF aothing ofthe ark, by reafon of its having been abfent fo long,

with a mighty veneration for it when they faw the king, and
^o many of the chief nobility waiting on it, with fuch a variety

of mufic, and fuch public declarations of joy ; Miller's Hifiory:

ofthe church

,

* Numb. iv. 15. b Numb. iv. 15. and xviii. 3.

f Strabo lelis us, rhat it was cuftomary among the Greeksj as
well as Other nations, to ufe mufic and dancing in the pro-

ceEIons before their gods. lib. 10. Callimachus mentions the
chori, and dancings of th.-* youth at the altar cf Apollo; Pla-

to obferves that among the Egyptians, all kinds of mufic,
fongs and dances were confecrated to their gods; Be legibus,

I 3. And even Lucian (Be Saltatione) exprefsly fays that a-

mong the ancients, no ceremonial of religion, no expiation no
stpnement was accoimied rightly accomplilhed without dan-

cii^g,
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it ; offered a great quantity of * facrificcs upon this occa- ^ M«

fion ; and, with the rell of the company that attended this */^^ J^^-V

lolemnity, fealtea and rejoiced. ^^^^^ ^^c,

t His wife Michalj who was Saul's daughter, and »>oin

proud
'•''"^im. 1.

ix.

cing. So that David was far from being fmgular in his beha-

viour upon this occifion ; nor was his behaviour, in this parti-

cular, any difparagetnent to his regal dignity. His dancing,
/'. e his moving in certain ferious and Iblcmn meafurcs, fuitcd

to mufic of the lame charader and tendency, was an exercife

highly conducive to the purpufes of piety, and his mixing with

the public feliivities of his people, was a condefcenfion (as Ta-
citus relates of Auguftus the Roman emperor) not unbecoming
the greatelt monarch. Policy taught Auguftus to put himfelf

upon a level v^ith his fubjedis in the public rejoicings; piety

taught David, that all men are upon a level in the folemuicies

t>f religion, So that D.ivid was not fmgular in his behaviour
upon this occafion; Patrick^s Commentary , and The Uijhry ofthe

life of King Dazid, vol. 2.

* The words in the text are,

—

jind it iva^fo, that ivhen they

that hare the ark of the Lord hadgonefx paces ^ he facriftced oxen and
failingi, 2 Sam, vi. 13. From which words i'ome would infer,

that David, having msafured the ground between Obed-
Edom's houfe, and the place he had built for the reception of
the ark, had altars railed at the diftance of every fix paces,

whereon he caufed facrihcfs to be offered, Ss the aik pafTed by.

But it iseafy to imagine, what a world of confufion this would
create in the proceffion ; and therefore the more rational con-
ftrudion is, that after thole who carried the ark had advanced
fix paces, without any fuch token cf divine wrath as Uzza had
Undergone, then did they offer a facrifice of thankfgiving to

God, which might confiil of feveral living creatures, all (z-

ciificed and offered up at once. But, even fuppofing, that, at

fet diftances, there were facriBces all along the way that they
went ; yet we are to know, that it was no unufal thing for

Heathens to confer on their gods, nay, even upon their em-
perors, the fame honours that we find David here beftowing
upon the ark cf the God of Ifrael. For in this manner (as

Suetonius tells us) was Otho received, cum per omne iter^ dexira

Jnifraque^ oppidati?n vlBima cxderentur : And the like be relates

of Caligula ; Ut a Mfenomovit, ijtter altaria et viftimaSf arden-

tefque tosaas^ denjifimo ohviorum agmine ir.cefit ; Cahnct^i Coinnient,

t After that David was by Saul baniflied from court, and
forced to feek for fhelter in foreign countries, Saul, to caR: the

more contempt upon him, gave his wife away to one Phalti,

(orPhaltiel.) fon of LaiC". of Gallim; but David, when he came
to the crown of Judah, had her reftored to bioi again ; for

which
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A. M. proud perhaps on account of her pedigree, f upbraided

Am'chriV ^^"^ upon this occafion which his humility, as a diminution

I055, &c of his regal dignity j but he, in reply to the farcaftic man-»
from ner wherein Ae Ipake it, only told her, ' That what he

fto^xix*
'* ' ^^^ done was in honour of that God, who had chofen

\^^^r--f^^
* ^^^^ ^^ govern Ifrael rather than any of her family ; and
* that fueh condefcenfions as^thefe would never bring hint
* under any juft contempt/
By this time the palace, which Hiraiil kiiig df Tyre

had furnifhed David v/ith men and materials to build, was
iiniihed ; and, as he was refleffeing upon the meannefs of

God's

which purpofes lie fent meflengers to Ilhbofiieth, who then
reigned over the eleven tribes at Mahanaim, to demand her,

ijnd who, according to that demand, took her from Phaltiel^

and fent her back coDavici. The Hebrews pretend that PhaU
itiel never came near Michal, who, in llriflrtefs, couid cot be
liis wife, becailfe (he had never been divorced by David ; but
others believe, that fhe had 6ve fon's by Phaltiel, which were
given up to the Gibeonices to be executed, 2 Sam. xxi. 8. 9.

But, in this place there e ni ro be an error crept into the te^t^

which (hould be read Merob mdQ^d o( jWchal j Calmet's Bk-
tionary, under the word Michdh

f The words of Michal wherein flie upbraids David arc

thefe •—//<3au gbrioUs 'vms the King ofIfrael to-day ivho uncovered

h'wfelfto-day y in the eyes oj the handmaidi ofhisfervantst as one of
the vain fellonvsJhamelefsly uncovereth hmfelf! 2 S.im. vi. 20. At
iirft reading, they fcem to intimate, that David^ in his danc-
ing, hsd expofed his naked body, and adied fome way or other

immodeftly : But ihefe wordsj we are to conHder, were fpoken

in a fit of pafiTion^ aiid when Michal was minded to aggravate
matters} for it is not to be doubted^ but that David kepthim-
hH within the bounds of modefly how joyous foever he might
be. It was a command which God gave the Ifraelites, that

they (hould rejoice in their feafts, Deut. xii. 7 but then^ their

joy was not to be lalcivous or petulent, but pious and raode-

rate. In the eafe before us, David Was in the more immedi-
ate prefence of God, and about a very facred bufmefs ; and
therefore it is incongruous to think, that he would commit any
thing immodeft : And. that he could not expofe his nakednefs

(as his wife would infinuate) is evident from his haviilg not

only an ephod on, but being clothed with a robe of fine iineni

beddes his ufual under garments, i Chron. xv. 27. and there-

fore though his putting of^ his regal robes might give fome
occafion to Michal's expre(rion of his uncovering hivfelf yet ifi

muft be owned, that this opprobrious term proceeded from

iiothing but the overflowing fpleen of a proud pafEonate wo^
toan ; Calmefs a^d F^atrick*s Comtfisntaries^
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God's habitation in comparifon of his own, it came into
^
^-

^-^

his miiid to build a noble fabric for his religious worfhip, aol chrif.

which defign he communicated to f Nathan. Nathan at jcsj, &c.

fir ft approved of it ; but the night following, he was com- ^^^°^.

manded to forbid it, wMth this afTurance, that God accept- ^^ ^-^^^

ed of his lincere intentions *, promifed that his fon fliould v^/-vxy
fucceed him, and build him a temple ; and that his pofte-

rity fliould reign f for many generations.

David was a man of war, and therefore, fince God had His vifto-^

refufed him the privilege of building him a temple, and^^^'s ^^-'oad.

had referved that work for his fon Solomon (whofe name
d^wot^s peaceable) to execute, he thought himfelf bound to

lubdue ail his enemies on every fide, that, when his fon

came to undertake that great affair, he might meet with as

little moieftation ?s poffible.

In the beginning of his reign, the Philiflines had twice

invaded him, and therefore he began with them. Their

royal city of Gath, which was called Metheg-Ammah^ or

the Bridge cfAmmah^ (becaufe it ftood upon a hill of that

name, and was a bridle to curb the tribe of Judah, and keep

them in obedience,) he took and made it a barrier againft

themfelves. The Moabites he utterly fubdued j and, ha-

ving

f At what time this prophet began to appear in Ifrael, we
are no where informed. This is the firft time that the fcrip-

ture makes meation of him He v/as a man of great temper,

prudence, and fine addrefs, who knew to mitigate the rigour

of his reproofs with a great deal of fweetneis and wifdom,

which qualified him fo well for the converfation of kings, and

other great perfons : He w^as always equally efleemed and be*

loved by David, and, in his conduft towards him, mamtalned

a juft medium between an inflexible aufterity and a fsrvilc flat-

tery ; Calmet's Commentary.

f The words in the text are,—/lu/// cjiahlifo the throne of hit

kingdomfor ever ; which, in their primary fenfe, do relate ^o the

terreftrial kingdom of David's family, and the long duration of

it, enough to jaftify the expreffionyc/r arr, taken in a lefs drift

figniScation : But if we take it in a more fublime and abfolute

fenfe, it can belong to none but that Son of David, to whom
God the Father gave an eternal kingdom (properly {0 called)

over all things both in heaven and earth, which though it was
Cot fo well known in the times when this prophecy was uttered

was, by the event afterward?, made plain and evident j l.c

Clerc*s Covimentary

.
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.

A M- "^ii^g ciiimantled all their ftrong places, he f ilew the greater
a949,^&c. part of them, relerving fuch only as were requilite to till

^^'^"p^''^ the ground. From hence he marched his army to fecure

'^Vrom^* ^^^^ territories, which bordered upon the Euphrates. The
% sam i. Syrians of Zobah, under the command of + Hadadezer,
«^' •'4'5c. came with a ftrong force, and gave him battle : but he
^^•^^'^ foon routed them, and, beiides a great number of foot-

prifoners, took a thoufand chariots, and {t\Qn thoufand

j

horfemen
5 f There are no fmall obfcurity in the words of the text,

whicli are theie: Hefmote Mo.ih^ and meajured them 'with a
line, cajling them doivn to the ground ; even in t-vjo lines meafared he

to put to death, a7id 'with one line to keep alive : Which words feem to

allude to a cuftotn among rhe kings oi ihe eaft, when they were
thoroughly iacenfed againft any nation, viz. to make the cap-
tives all come together in one place, and proftraie themfelves
upon the ground . that, being divided into two parts, as it

were v/ith a line, their conoiieror might appoint which part he
pieafed either for death or life, which was fometimes determined
by carting of lots. Soa?e are of opinion, that David made three

lots or parts of thefe Mpabites, two of which he ordered to be
il;sin, and one part only to be kept alive, l^he reafon of this,

feverity againft this miserable people, the Rabbins aflure us,

was, becaufe they had Hain his parents and brethren, whom
he had committed to the cuftody of the king of Moab during
his exile. But of the reality of this motive ihere is no manner
of appearance ; and fmce this execution which David inflift-

ed may relate either to the whole nation, or the army only, to

clear David from the imputation of too much cruelty, we
fnould rather conceive it of the third, or half part at moft, of
the army. l.e Clerc^s and Cahnefs Cc-mnmitarief.

\ In the fragment of Nicholaus Damafcenus, v.'hlch Jofephus
has preferved this prince is fimpiy called /Idady which was the

commori name of the kings of Syria, who, according to the

manner of other eaftern princes, took their titles from the ce-

Jeflial bodies, and, in their language, ^^^^ifignifies thefun. The
iragmenl, recorded by Jofephus is to this effe<Ft: * Along
* time after> one Adad a valiant man, and a native of the
< place, had the command of Damafcus and Syria, Phoenicia
* only excepted. There happened to be a war between the
« fame Adad and David the king of the Jev/s, and feveral en-
< counters between them ; but, in the end Adad was overcome
* at Euphrates, behaving bimfelf with the refolutlon of a brave
* pirince and a great captain.' The fame author, fpeaking

further of his pollerity, fays, »' That the government was
« handed dov;rn from iarher to fon to the tenth generation, and
« that the fuccelTor flill received the father's name with the

« empire, as the Ptoleaiies did among the Egyptians j' Jeivijb

4ntiq, lib, 7. <;. 6,
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hbrfemen that attended them ; but, referving to himfclf no A. M.

more horfes than were necelfary for an hundred chariots, ^^'*''
,*^:^

the reft he ham ftringed, to make them unicrviceable for i, .(5^ 5tc.*

war. t The Syrians of Damafcus^, hearing of Hadadezer's irom

ill fuccefs, came to his affiftance : But David put them to* ^am. i.

the rout likewife, and having flain two and twenty thouland v^^^^l^^

of them, he became mafter of their country
j
put garrifons

into their fortified cities, and made them tributary •, and

(what was another vicftory in this expedition) in his return

from Syria, he engaged a great body of Edomites t in the

valley of fait, flew eighteen thoufand of them, and brought

them under the like lubje^lion.

Thus loaded with honour and fpolls David returned

from this campaign ; but all the rich materials that he had

compiled together, viz. gold, filver, and brafs, he dedi-

cated to the Lord, or laid them up for the future ufe of

the temple : And (what was no fmall addition to his ftore)

Toi, the king of Hamah, hearing of his vi<^ories, fent his

own fon to congratulate him thereupon, and, in a large

prefent of velTels of gold, and veflels of lilver, is'c. to ac-

jknowledge his kindncfs in breaking the power of his moft

inveterate enemies.

Ail the while that David was thus engaged in foreign
^^^^I^.^P

wars, he took care to have juftice adminiftred to his minifters at

fubjecls at home, and a certain number of yery great tiome.

3 B 2 men
y Aram Damafek, which we tTundite Syria o/Dama/cuSf was

that part of Syria which lay between Libanns and Antiiiba-

nus, whofe chief city was Damafcus, fuuate in a valley called

by feveral names in Scripture, and watered by five rivers, tlie

two principal of which, tiz. Abana and Pharphar (mentioned

in 2 Kingf v. 12.} defcended from mount Hermon; whereof

the latter wafhed the walls of Damafcus, and the oiher ran

through it, and divided the city into two parts; Patrick's Com.

t The valley of fak here is thought by many to be the place

adjoining to the dead fea : But. as the country of the Edom-
ites, whom Ijavid fubdued in his return from his expedition

into Syria, muft nece/farily lie towards the eall cf Canaan, we
niuft look for fome other valley of lalt in the conlines of that

country. Now, about a league fouthward from the city of

Palmyra, or Thadmor, in the road to Edom, v/e find a large

plain abounding with falt-pits, whence a great part of Syria

is furnillied with that commodity ; and therefore it is very pro-

bable, that the batlie between David's generals and the Edom-
ites was fought in this plain ; which is about two days journey

from Bozrah, the capital city of the eaftern Edom, whence the

people might march out to meet David's forces, and cppcfe

them in their return home j Cali^efs Commentary,
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A. M. men employed in the higheft offices of tnift. Jo^b (as

Aiu' Chrii
^^^ ^^^^ before) was captain-gcmei^ ; Jehofliaphat * chan-

io«5, &c.
* cellor of the kingdom; Abiathar, was high-prieft j Seraiah,

from fscretary of flate ; Benaniah, * captain of his guard

;

and his own fons^ the prime minifters oi his houfehold,

fiich as Lord Chamberlain, Lord Treafnrer, Lord Steward,

as

* The word in our tranflatlon, is recorder^ which, in the

marginal note, is remembrancer , or njjriter of chrenicles ; an em-
ployment of no mean eftimation in the eaitern world, where it

was cuftomary with kings to keep daily regifters of all

th" tranfafttons of their reigns; and a truO:, which however
diicharged to purpole, muft be let into the true fprings and
fecrets of action, and confequentty muft be received into the

inmoft confidence. For whether the ofEce of a Lord Chan-
cellor Wis conlifttnt with the conftltution of the Jewifh ftate,

a modern author feems to doubt j Hifwry of the IfeofKlng Da-
vid, vol. 3.

* Thefe guards are called in the text the Cherethites, and the

Pelethites ;. but who they were, is varioufly conjedured. That
they were foldier.s, is evident, from their being mentioned as

prelent at the proclamation of King Solomon againft Adoni-
jah, which could not conveniently have been done without

fome armed force, to proteiPt the perfons who proclaimed him;
and that they were not common foidiers, but the conftant guards
of David's perfon, is manifefl: from the title of Sa-jaaro^uxaxEj-,

keepers ofthe hody^ which Jofephus gives them. Some are of o-

pinion, that they were men of a gigantic ftauire ; but we find

no ground for that, though they were doabtlefs proper and
robuft men, (as we fpeak,) and of known fidelity to their prince,

2 Sam. XV. 18. and xx. 7 Others again think, that they were
Piiiliftines ; but it is hardly fuppoleab'e, that David would
have any of thefe hated uncircumcifed people to be his body-

guard; neither can we believe, that the liraelitiih foidiers

would have taken it patiently, to fee foreigners of that nation

put in fuch places of honour and truft. Cherethiie, however,

is certainly but another name for Philiftine, as appears from
Zephaniah ii. 5. ; and therefore the queftion is, how came any
of David's fubjedts to be called after that name? And the an-

fwer to this is obvious. Tiiey v/ere fo called, becaufe they

went at firii with him into Philiftia, and continued there with

him all the time that he was under the proteflion of Achifli.

Thefe were the perfons who accompanied him from the begin-

ning, in his utmofl diftrefs, and clave to him in all calamities;

and therefore it is no wonder, if men of fuch approved fidelity

v/ere made choice of for his body guards ; nor is it any un-

common thing in hillory, for legions, or bands of foidiers, to

|ake their names, not from thepiaceof their nativity, but their

refidencg
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1

as we call them ; and to thefe he added one more, Mephi- A. M.

bofheth, the fon of Jonathan, to whom he reilored all his 5.^"^^* ?^%
ir , o ir o 11 11 . , An -hnf.

grandfather hauls eliate ; and though ne was a cripple, ,^^5 &c.

t and lame of both his feet, yet (for the love he haa ior his »«-^m

father 1 he entertained him with great kindnefs, and ordered * ^^^ '•

him to fit witii his own fons at the royal table every day. \^\r^^
David, not long after this, hearing that his f old friend

^^^ ^-^

Nahaih was dead, fent his compliments of condolence to a in he

his fon and fucceflbr Hanun; but the great men that were A- -1 n-

about the young king, made him believe, that the fole in-
'hJ',r 'o>n°

tent of David's fending this embafly was to fpy out the iedcra..^w

weaknei's of the city, and in what place it might moft ad-

vantageoufly be aflaulted : So that the too credulous prince

ordered the ambafladors to be treated in the mofh ignomi-

nious manner, and with * their beards half-fhaved, and
their clothes cut fhort, even to the middle of their but-

tocks, to be fent about their bufinefs.

The
refidence, and very frequently from the name of their captain

or commander. Since therefore, in i Chron sii. 3. we find

mention made of one Pelet, the fon of Azmaveth who refort-

ed to David while he was at Zikiag, but ftiil under the protec-

tion of Achiih, it is but foppofmg him to be their captain, and
then we come to the reafon why they were called Peiethites,

unlefs we fuppofe them rather denominated from Peleth fon of

Jonathan, who was of the king's own tribe ; Patrick's Comment-

tary ; PooVs Annotations ; and "The hijtory ofthe lifi e/King Da-jid.

t Mepniboflieth was very young when his lather Jonaihaa
was killed at the battle of Giiboa, which put his nurfe into fa

great a confternation, that fhe let the child fail, as Vnz was
making hafte to efcape with him, and from that time he was
lame of boiii teet for ever after, 2 Sam. iv. 4.

I What the particular beneSts which David had received

ffO'.n Nahafh were, we are no where told in Scripture; but

fome of the Jews fay, that he Pit^d to him when he durft ftay

no longer with Achtlli king of the Philiilines, and that he re-

ceived him Very kindly ; others, that he entertained his rela-

lations, when the king of Moab, to whom he had committed
them, ilsw Tome of theiu : But the molt likely opinion is that

as he was a bitter enemy to Saul, who had given him a great

overthrow, he, for that very reafon, became a friend to David,

lyhen he perceived how Saul perfecuted him, and thereupon

might fend him relief and affiitance, and perhaps offer him '

proteclion in his kingdom ; Patrick*s Coinmentary.

* This was one of the greittlt indignities that the malice of

rnan could invent, in thofc countries whereallpeoplethoughttheir

hairfo great an ornament, that fome would have rather haveiub-

raiLied
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A. ^f. The ambafladors being afhamed to feturn home, were

A^u^Chr^^f
ordered to continue at Jericho, until their beards grew a-

lo^r, &c gaiJ^j but as for the indignity put upon them, David gave
fr..m them affurance that he would refent it in a proper man-

s Sdxn.. i. ^QY. Accordingly he fent an army under the comand of

^^^^,^. Joab, to call theie unhofpitable Ammonites to an account.

The Ammonites were apprifed of his delign,and therefore

provided againft the worft, by procuring three and thirty

thoufand mercenaries of the Syrians, who lay incamped at

fome diftance in the fields, whilft their own forces cover-

ed the city.

Upon this Situation of the enemy, Joab divided his ar-

my into two bodies, one of which he gave to his brother

Abifhai, to keep the Ammonites in play, vfhile himfelf

with the other, which conlifted of his choice men, attack-

ed the Syrian?. Their agreement was, to relieve each o-

ther, in cafe there was occalion : But Joab, at the firft on-

fet, charged the Syrians fo home, that as they were but mer-
cenaries, and thought not the caufe their own^ they foon

gave

mitted to die than part with it. What a foyl djfgrace and heavy

punidiment this was accounted in ancient times we may learn

from NichoJaus Damafcenus, as mention by Stobsus, (tit. 42 )

who fays, that among the Indians, the king cominanded the

greateft offenders to be fnaven, as the heavieft puniihment that

he could inflict upon them ; and to the like purpofe Plutarch

(in Agefil.) tells us, that whenever a foldier, among the La-
cedemonians, was convided of cowardice, he was obliged to

go with one part of his upper lip (haved, and the other not.

Nay, even at this day, no greater indignity can be offered to

a man of Pei fia, than to caufe his beard to be iliaved ; and
therefore Tavernier, in his travels, relates the ftory, that when
f he Sophi caofed an ambaffador of Areng.zebe's to be ufed in

this manner, telling him, that he was not worthy to wear a

beard, the Emperor (even in the manner as David here did)

inofi: highly refented the afibnt that was done to bim in the

perfon of his ambaffador. And as (having David's ambafiadors

u-as defervedly accounted a grievous afiront, fo the cuuing
oft half the beard (which made them look ftill more ridiculous,)

was a great addition to it, where beards were held in great

veneration ; and where long habits down to the heels werfr

worn (efpecially by perfons of diftin<5iion) without any breeches

or drawers, the cutting their garments, even to the middle,

thereby to cxpole their nakednefs, was fuch a brutal and
ihamelefs infult, as v/ould badly become a man of David's
martial fpirit, and juft fentiments cf honour, to have tamely
paffed by; Patrick's and Calmefs Commentavis

u
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gave way, which made the Ammonites, who depended ^' ^'

much upon their courage, endeavour to fecure themfelvcs A^i^tfchr'i

by retreating into their city ; for the fealbn of the year be- 1055, ic.

inff too far advanced, made it impradticable for Joab to ^^"'^
.

beliegc it. ro x x.

Hadadezer had affifted the Ammonites, with fomc for- K^y-^-^

ces the hift campaign ; and being apprehenfive that David

would fall foul upon him, he refolved to be beforehand

with him. To this purpofc levying a vaft army, not only

in Syria, but in Mefoptamia hkewile, he fent it, under the

command of Shobach his general, over the river Euphra-

tes, as far as Helam, a town in the borders of the half-

tribe of Manafleh. This David had foon intelligence of,

and therefore uniting all his forces, he marched with the

iitmoft expedition, and coming upon the enemy fooner

than was expelled, flew feven thouiand men, who attend-

ed feven hundred chariots ; wliich fo diflieartened the reft,

that he foon difpatched forty thoufand more, together

with their general, who fell in the action, and died upon

the fpot. Upon this fuccefs, feveral petty kings who had

affifted Hadadezer in this expedition, fearing fome worfe

confequence, made a peace with David, and became tri-

butary to him ; and even Hadadezer himfelf, being thus

forfaken by his confederates, gave him alTurance that he

would no longer efpoufe the caufe of the Ammonites, but

leave them to {hift for themfelves : Whereupon David fent

Joab againft them with a powerful army, who laid the

country wafte, deftroyed all that came in his way, and (to

make Ihort of the matter) laid fiege to their royal city of

Rabbah.
pj;^ ralllnr

While Joab was carrying on the fiege of Rabbah,
;^ ,,„p^iit,

David continued in Jerufalem, and walking one evening Bathfncba,

t on the top of his palace to take the frefh air, he chanced
^j'^J^.^^^JJ^^

to * efpy a beauteous woman bathing herfelf in her gar- \^^^^l^
den. Uriah.

\ The manner of building, in all eailern countries, was to

have their hor.les flat rooted with a terrafs, and parapat wall

for tj)e conveience of walking in the cool air ; arid as D.ivid's

palace was built on one of the higheft places of Mount Sion,

he might eafily look down upon the lower parts of the town,

and take a view of all the gardens that were within due dif-

tance ; Le Clercs Commentary.
* Thus Jupiter is faid to have feen Proferpina waftiing her-

feif, and expofmg her whole body to his view, which inflam-

ed his luft after her:
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A. M den. The unguarded king, as Toon as he faw her, was

An^t!* Chri
foiitten ; and inquiring who fhe was, was informed that

loss, &c ihe was Bathfheba, the daughter of Ammiel, and wife of
from Uriah t the Hittite, an officer in his army, who was then

with Joab at the fiege of Rabbah. David fent for her, lay

with her, and difmiffed her : But, in a Ihort time, find^

ing herfelf with child, fhe apprifed him of it, and defired

him withal to confult her honour and fafety in deviling

fome means to conceal it. Hereupon he fent a difpatchto

Joab for Uriah to come to him, as if he had fomething
particular to inquire of him ; but his whole intent was to
give him an opportunity of lying with his wife, that fo

the child, when it was born, might be reputed his. Uriah
came ; and after the king had allced him fome few que-
ftions concerning the condition of the army, and tiie ad-
vances of the hege he ordered him to go home, f ^^tl

refreih himfelf after his journey, and fent an handfome
collation

But whether k was in her garden, or court-yard, overlooked

by the palace, or in fome appartment in her hou-'e, whofe win-

dous opened that way, that this woman bathed h°rlcif, it is

iJot (o certain. TradicioQ points out the place of a fountain

/till called after her name, which vi^ould make it probable that

fhe bathed in a garden, did not Jofcphus ex preri,!y declare that

it was in her own houfe, as indeed the natural modefty and
decency of her fex, as well as the circumPtance of the time, (for

then it v/as evening,) make his account more probable; nor can

it be doubted, but that the declining rays of the fun, (hooting

into the inmoft receifes of her chamber, and throwing a great

lutlre around her. might difcover her very clearly to very di*

ftant eyes, without the leaft furplcionon her part, of any pofTi-

biiiry of being feen, and confequently with all the referve of

inodeily proper to her fex ; The hift, ofthe life ofK. David, vol. 3,

f Uriah, though an Hitrite by nation, was profelyted to the

jewifh religion, and fo marrying v.'ith a jewiih wtnvMn, lived sii

Jerui'aleai ; or as he was one of the king's life-guard, which for

reafoas above mentioned, feem to have been ail natives, vnd cf

the tribe of Judab, this additional name might perhaps be

given him, for fome gallant adlon atchieved agaiuft the liit-

lites, in the fame manner as a Roman, in after ages, caine td

be called Africanns, Germanicus, Parihicus, l5^c. upon ac-

count of the vi<flories obfined over the Africans, Germans, or

Parrhians ; Calmefs Commentary,

I The words in the text are,^

—

Go donvn to thy houfe, and nvafh

thy feet J 2 Sam. xi. 8. for in thefe countries, where it was not

ihs cuftom to wear (hoes, but fandals only, and, in fome pla-

ces
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collation aftet* him for his entertainment : But fo it was, A. M,

that inftead of going near his wife, he chofe to flecp in the
^^^t^'cSriV

guard-room. ic;s,&c/
David was informed of this the next morning ; and ^"'"•jm^

was therefore refolved to make ufe of another expedient. *^^^|^*
''

He invited him to fup at his own table, and prevailed v^^-y-^j
with him to drink to fuch a pitch, that he did not doubt
but that the heat of the hquor would have inflamed his

appetite, and made him go home to his wife ; but ftill he
lay in the guard-room, and in excufe to the king, faid,

that he thought it was his duty fo to do, while the reft

of the foldiers were encamped ; So that finding himfelf

ftill difappointed, the king ordered him at laft back to the

army, and * fent him with letters to Joab, wherein he
commanded

ces to go barefoot, wafiiing the feet was a great refrefiiment af-

ter a journey, and a common compliment that the mafter of

the honfe ufuaiiy mad^ to any ftranger at his tirft entrance.

But this cuftora of wafning the feet, was not only after a jour-

ney, to cleanfe them from dirt and dud, but very much ufed

likewife, before people fat down to meat; and therefore David's

meaning in the expreffion is, that Uriah fiiould go down and
feaft with his wife, (for which reafon he feni a collation to his

houfe,) 6c after fo long an abfence, indulge himlelf in her com-
pany. For David's intention hitherto was, neither lo mur-

ther Uriah, nor marry his wife, but only to ikreen her honour

and his own crime; Cal?iiet*s Commeritary.

* It may be thought perhaps, that Uriah fufpected fomething

of his wife's adultery, and therefore, refolving that it fliould be

difcovered, would not be perfuaded to go down to his houfe :

But if he did, he certainly a^ed the part of a trufty fervant,

when he would not open the king's leiter to know what was in.

it, though, upon fuppofition that he fufpetfted his criminal com-

merce with his wife, he had reafon to expert no good. This

f)uts one naturally in mind of the liory of Be llerophon's carrying

etters from Prcetus to his father-in-law Jobates, King of Ly-
cia, with an order to kill him; from whom it came into a pro-

verb, to carry Bellerophon's lerter or a death v/arrant againft

one's felf, according to that pafiage in PUulus

:

Aha ! Bellerophontem jam tuus me fecit filius,

Egomet tabelias detuli ut vincirer. Bacchid.

For the fable of Uriah and Bellerophon are {o very much alike*

that the fable of the latter feems to be founded upon the fto-

1-y of the former. Bellerophon, who as fome fcholiafts think*

ftiould be read Boulepheron (a council- carrier) was a ftranger

at the court of Prcetus, as Uriah (being a Hiciite) was at the

Vol. III. No. i^. 3 C court
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A. M» commanded him to manage matters fo, that Uriah might

Antchl'ix.^^ killed by the Ammonites, which accordingly came to

J05S, &c. pafs : For in an afTault upon the town, Uriah, being dc*
from lerted by the other foldiers, who had private orders to rc-

to \iT
*'

^^^'^^ when the onfst began, * fell immediately by the ene-

y^^^^^^-Y".^
mies fword.

His: takina ^^ ^©^^^ 2S Uriah ^vas dead, Joab fent an exprefs there-

of Rbbai)"^ of to the king, who returned him orders to carry on the
and cruelly ^gge ^vith more vigour, until he had made himfelf mafter

' "^ ^ * of it ; and then to rafe it even to the ground, and to put

all the inhabitants to the fword without fparing fo much
as one man. Upon this order, Joab advanced his ap^-

roaches, and renewed his affaults every day, until he

had

court v")f David. He declined the embraces of" Sthefiboea, as U-
riah did the bed of Bathfheba; and w<is for that reafon, fent lo

Jobaies, general of Prcerus's army, with letters, which contain-

ed a direction to put him to death, as Uriah was Teni to Joab,

David's genera!. By Jobites he was fent, with a fma!) guard,

rpon an attack, in '.'. hich it was intended, he Ihoiild be (Iain, as

Uriah w-^s was by Joab to that in which he fell. The main of

the hiftory is the fame in both ; the fimilitude of jobaies and

Joab's name is very remarkable; and the variation in the v>'ho'e

only lies in fome fuch ornamental embelliihments, as might well

be ex-peOed in a poetical compofition ; Cahnet^s Commentary ;

and Tks hiftory ofthe life ofKing David.
* The fate and fail ot the gallant Uriah is thus related by

Jofephus • ' Joab p'jt Uriah, upon a defperate forlorn, and
* to cover his defign, give him feveral brave men to back him,
* with a promife to fupport him with tile whole army, in cafe
* there was any poffibility of entering the tov^-n ; and at the
' fame time lecomrnended it earnc-Qly to him, to maintain the
* reputation he had alr-.'ady acquired v/ich the king and the ar-

* my, by acquitting himfelf gallantly upon this occanon. U-
* riah with great chearfulnefb, undertook the poil, while Joab
* gave his companions private orders to wiihdravv*, and leave

* him, as foon as they found themfelves in danger. The He-
« brews preffed hard upon the wall, and put the Am-monites
« under a dreadful apprehenfion.that they would force the town;

,-whereupon the befieged threw open their gates, and made a

- defperate faliy, which was as good as a fignal to thofe that

^ were v.iih Uriah, to abandon him; Vv'hich accordingly they

J
did» and left him to be cut to pieces. He did all the execution

\ that was pofiirde to be done by one fmgle man againft num-
< hers, and after ftvera! wounds received, {^\\ like a man c?f

4 liODour, with his face to ihe enemy / Je^dnf? Ant. I. 7 c, 7.
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bad got pofleffion of * the water-works which fiipplietl the A- hf.

town ; and then fent a courier to acquaint the king, that j 949, &c.

the city was reduced to the utmoft extremity ; was in no*"^
''**'''*^'^'

condition to hold out much longer, and therefore he de-''^Yom*^*
fired him to come in perfon, that he might have the ho-x Sair.. i.

Hour of taking it. The King, accordirg to his general's^^ >*^^'

delire, went with a ftrong reinforcement, took the place -''^'VX^

by ftorm, gave the plunder of it to his folders, but re-

ferved to himlelf what belonged to the king, among which
was the crown, of incftimable value. Having thus wailed

the city and divided the fpoil, he put the men who had
held it out againft him, to the mod cxquilite torments ;

and other places that vvould not immediately furrender, he
treated with the flime feverity.

Upon the death of Uriah, his wife * Bathfheba pre-N-t:.an rc-

tended to mourn for him ; but it was not long before Da-^^'"'^''" ''1^"*

vid fent for her, f and declared her his wife : And irrthis*!?^ cod's'
ftatep.u.iflj-

rrjentf upon

* Soms learned men are of opinion, that this royal city of|jJ^'" ^^.^Ij^lJ

Kabbah was likewife caUtd the city ofivaters^ elrher be^aiifc itaccortJinaly

Aood upon a river, or was encouipafled with water both for its were cut.

defence ar.d delight. But Junius renders it. that he cut offthe^^^*^^'

^waters ivhich fupl^ied the to^an; which trandacion not only Jofe-

phusieems to favour by telling us, thar joab feized on all the

aquedufts which led info the city ; but Poiybios (lib. 5.) like-

wife, fpeaking of the negc of this fame place by Antiochus,

relates the ftnry, how a certain deferter dilcovered to that prince

a fubterraneous pafTage through which the befieged came to

draw water, which Antiochus ftopped up, and by reafon of
their thirrt compelled thena to furrender; PooVs Annotations \

snd Calrxcfs Covmicniary.

• Kow long widows were to mourn for their hufbands, there

Is no exprefs precept in the law ; but the ufual time for com-
mon mourners was no more than {even days; and we cannot
fiippofe thai Bathlhcha was much longer, confidering the rea-

ibn v/e have to apply to her the words of Lucan

;

Lacrymas non fponte cadentes

Effudir, gemitufque expreflit pedtore Is^to.

f According to the Jevv-ifh doflors, it was utterly unlawful

for any to marry another man's wife in cafe he had defileJ. her

before. The canonical law declares ftich marriages null and
void, as are ccntrafled between an adulterous man, and a wo-
man that was partner with him in the crin)e ; and though the

Jaw of Mofes does not cxprefsly forbid them, yet vc may not

thence infer that they were permitted among the jews. For
thefe reafons fomc have thought, that this marriage .of David

3 C 3 and
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<A- M. ftate he continued without any moleftation, or apprehen-

Am^Chvif. ^^" of having done wrong, for the fpace of feveral months,

I05J, &c till at length God fent f Nathan the prophet to rouze him
from out of his adulterous lethargy, and, by * an elegant parable,

9- Sam. I, to
to xix.

^-^-^'^r^ 3^(3 Bathfiieba was null and invalid ; but others upon better

grounds, have fuppofed, tha-t though there were many crimi-

nal circumliances attending it, yet thefe did not vacate its ef-

fei5>, and, in fhort, though it ought not to have been done, yet,

being done, the marriage was good, and the children, which
were afterwards born, were legitimate; Calmefs and Patrick*

s

Com?72e?iiaries

.

f We learn little more of this great man in the facred writ-

ings, but that he was David's prophet, intimate counCelior,

and hiftoriographer. JoTephus fays of him, that he was a po-

lite and a prudent man, one who knew how to temper the fe-

verity of wifdom with fvveetnefs of manners. And Grotius

compares him to Manius Lepidus, of whomTacitus fays, that he
had a talent of turning away Tiberius's mind from thofc cruel

,

purpofes, to which the vile flattery of others inclined him, ;r:nd

was, at the fame time, in equal favour and authority with him,

Nathan certainly knew the art of reproving kings with antho-

rity, and yet without giving offence. So far from that, he grew
in his prince's favour and eiiimation, as long as he lived ; in-

fomuch; that David (as tradition tells us) called onefon after

his name, and committed another (even his beloved Solomon)
to his care and tuition ; TheHifury ofthe life ofKing David, vol 3

.

* There is a paifage of Seneca, (Epift. 59.) where he treats

of the ftyle fit for philofophic writting, which fuits fo well with

this parable of Nathan's, that I chufe to give in his own words,

as a fit preamble to the fliort comment which follows of it.

Jnve72io, Inquit, imagines ^ quihusfi quls nobis uti vetat, et poet Is illast

foils judicat ejfe concejfas nei7ilnem 7mhi vldctur ex a7itlquls legljfe

apud qnQs noTidum captabaiur plaufbllls oratlo. Illl, quifmipliclter^ et

demo7]flra77diz rei caufa loquebantur^ parabolls referti funtj qiias exlfii-

mo necejfarias ?ion ex eade77i caufa qua poetis,fed ut hnbecllltatls 7iofrj:,

ad77iwlculafmti et ut dfcentu7n et audie7ifern la re77i prafcTitein addu-

cant : For parables, like hiftories, wherein we have no concern,

are heard with more attention, and are fo contrived, as to

give no offence, even though they provoke the man to whom
they are addre/Ted, to condemn himfelf. There nvere tnvo mefi

in one clty^ the one rich, a7id the other poor i A7id the rich 77ian had

exceeding 7na77y flocks and heids ; as David had many wives and
concubines with whom he might have been well fatisfied,

without violating anothfr man's bed ; but the poor ?7^/an hadimthlng^

fave one little enve la77jb, nvblch he had bought a7id noiwlfhed up, Bath-

iheba very likely, was the oiily wifg that Uriah had, with wJiom
'^^

•

'
•

^^ -'
"

^ fe^
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to reprefent the bafenels and wickednefs of what he had A. m.

done, and to make him pronounce fenteuce againft hiiiV^^^ ^^:^
., ' ,j-

^ ^ .-int. cnnf.
gmlty Mi.

^ ^
,,^5, &c.

David accordingly condemns himfclf, and confcfles his from

guilt, and humbly begs pardon for what he had done :
* ^^^- '*

Whereupon Nathan was fent again to inform him, that f '^J^l.^^^^

God

he was highly pleafed an.d delighted, and (he very probably
with h'. n, till Drivid':> temptations had perverted her mind.
And it greix} up together 'wjth him and nvith his children ; it did sat

efhis oi'jn meaty and drank ofhis oiun cup, and lay in his bojcm,

and ivas unto hi?n as a daughter. Nathan, in his refentblance,

cannot be laid to have lurpaiTed the truth, confidering how
fond many perfons were anciently, not only of lambs, bu: of
feveral other creature?, which they fulFered to eat with them
at their tables, and lie with them in their beds ; and that even
at this day it is a cullom in .>ralla, (which is contiguous to

Judea) to have one of the finefl lambs in the flock brought up
in the houfe and fed with the children, ^And there came a tra-

vellertothe rich man; This denotes David's draggling appetite,

which he fuffered to wander from his own home, and to ccvet a-

Eolher man's wife : And of this appetite the Jewifn doctors have
this obfervation, that ' in the beginning it is but a traveller, but
• in time it becomes a gueft, and in conclufion is the mailer
• of the houfe. J^nd he/pared to take ofhis own foek and his ow;:

herds, wherewith he might have fatisfied his appetite, <^^/ took the

poor inaii's lainh, and drej'ed ttfor fhs 'vjayfarijig man that ivas cojui

to him. Moft commentators here take notice, that Nathan did
not go fo far in xXit parable, as to fay any thing of the rich man's
killing the poor man. This certainly would have made the

refemblance more complete, but it is therefore omitted, th.it

David might not fo readily apprehend Nathan's meaning, and
{o be induced unawares to pronounce a fentence of condemn
nation upon himfelf ; whereupon the prophet had a fair op-
portunity to fliew htm, that if the rich man, who took away
the poor's man lamb, deferved death, according^ to his own
judgement, how much more did he defervc it, who hiid not
only taken another man's wife, but caufed hi.n to be ilain like-

wife by the enemies of Ifrae! ; Patrick's Corjunentary,

•j- It may very well be afked, how God fo readdy came to

forgive David, when he acknowledged his tranfgrcirion, and
yet did not forgive Saul, though he made the like confeflioa,

/ havefinned. But the anfwer is obvious, that, be the form of
expreffion what it will, unlefs it proceeds from the finceiity of
the heart, the great fearcher of hearts will not regard it. Ths
true reafon, therefore, why Saul could not obtain a revocation

pf i\i* fsnuace cf reje.5lion; was, bscauic his rep^-ntaac^ was

cot
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A. ?^. God had pardoned his tranfgreffion, vh. the eternal pu-

Aiu^Chrl/
^'^^^ei^t due to his tranfgreffion God had remitted, but

zc6s, kc. '
^1"^^ * temporal fhould be infli<5led on him : That therefore

from the
X Sam 1. j^Qj. fincere; rt did not proceed from an humble and conirite

y^^.^^„^,
Tpirit. At the fame time that he acknowledged his fin, he
defired Samuel to hcnour him before tke people y and perfifted in his

dilobedience ever afcer : Whereas David, on the contrary*

humbled himfeil, wept and lamented for his fin, and of his

penitence has left us a perpetual and eternal monument in Pialm
li. Have mercy upon vie^ God^ after thy great goodnefs ; accord-

hig to the multitude of thy mercies, do aivay mine offences ; ivaJJj me
jkoroughlyfrom 7)7y nvickednefs and cleanfe viefrom Jnyjin, Sec,

* In the threats, which God orders Nathan to denounce a-

gainft David, the exprefljons are. 1 nviil raife up evil agaiftfi

thee out ofthine onx:n hotfe, and I nxjill take thy ivives before thine eyes^

and giv? them unto thy neighbour, and h:>efhall lie nvith thy n.vives in

the fight cfthefun ; for thou didf it fecretly : but I nvill do thi» thing

before all Ifrael and before thefun; 2 Sam. xii. ii, 12 Where
the worcs, I ivill raije up. I nvill take^ J ^mHI do^ do not denote

any pofitive a<5iions of God, as if he prompted -wicked men to

do the fame things, whcreu'ith he threatens David, irfomucli

that, wiihout fuch prompting, they woidd not have done them,
but by it were neceffilated to do ihem • Such a conflrndion as

lliis is injurious to the divine attributes, and makes God the

author of evii. But the true me;uiing is,-» That God, at

that time, faw the perverfe difpcfition of one of his fons, and
the crafty willincfs of one of his counfeliors, which, without

reftraining them, w^ould not fail to create David no fmall un-

eafinefs : And therefore, becaufe Pavid had violated his Jaw,

and, to gratify his luft, had committed both adultery and
murther, GotI would not interpofe, but fufFered the tempers of

thefe two wicked perfons to follow their own courfe, and have
their natural fwing ; whereupon the one, being ambitious of

a crov/n, endeavours to depofe his father, and the orher, will-

ing to make the breach irreparable, advifed the m.ofl detefted

thirg he could think of This indeed was the very thing that

God had foretold, but, without any Imputation upon his at-

tributes, we may fay, that God can fo difpofe and guide a

trwin of circumftances, that the wickednefs of any action fhall

happen in this manner rather than another, though he do not

infufe into any man the will to do wickedly: Torrenti nequitia

utfic loquar, (for I give you the commentators own words, be-

caufe there is fomething very accurate in them,) nidlas viref

.addity fed impedit, ne hac^ potius quam iliac, perrumpai ; circumjia?!-

tiafque omnes {gu^e nihil vitii in fe hahent) ita dirigit, et mcderatur,

at certum quendam eventum confequanitir. Sunt autem innuviera

fjufmodi circumjlantia} quihus nihil ivefi malij et quibusy tamert res^
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the fon (for by this time Bathfheba was brought to bed of" A. M.
a Ion) begotten in this adulterous congrcfs, Ihould not '9>9» *<•;

live ; that feveral of his fa^Dily fhould come to an untimely , "^^j \^^'

death ; that fome One of his fons fhouUl rife up in rebel- tr„m

lion againft liim ; and his own wives be defiled publickly, * ^;""'

and in the fight of all the world, becaufe he had given '

fuch fcandal to his own people, and f fuch occalion to the

enemies of God to blai'pheme.

Nor was it long before part of this fentence began to

be executed upon him: For the child, which he had by
fiathfheba, was taken lick and died. While it was lick *,

David failed and prayed, if poflibly he might appeafe the

divine

^ro Dei atlitrio, variajitur ; Deoque funt non patidores vi^t quihur

omnia ngat,fi?ie ulla vinutam fuarum irmninutione et ita ut liber

'

tateni inttrea peccanai aut parendi hominibui relinquat. ^o that

from fach tcripture-phra^es as ihele, we may not infer, rhac

God either does, or can do, evil, but only, that he permits that

evil to be done, which he foreknew would be done, but miglit

have prevented had he pieafed; or, in other terms, that he
futfers men, naturally wicked, to follow the bent of their tem-
pers, without any intcrpohtion of his providence to reftrain

them ; Le Cicrc's Covwientary.

f David^s crime, which at firft was fecret, was in tlaie dif-

covered, and the report of it carried to the neighbouring: na-
tions. The Syrians, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Edom-
ites, the Phlliftines, people whom he had fubdued, and who,
out of pure malice, had always a jealous eye upon his condii<?l,

would not fail upon this occafion to raurn.ur, and fay, * How
' could God thus favour an adulterer and murtherer i* Where
* is his juftice and his providence ? Is this the God who is faid

* to be fo equitable in his dealings with men, and fo fevere an
* avenger of iniquity, and yet makes choice of fuch a monfter
* as this to govern his people ! This is the David, the man af-
' tcr God's o-wn heart, v.'hoM he preferred before Saul, on whom
« he hath poured down innumerable bleffings, and for whom
* he hath many rich promifes in referve ; and yet did Saul e-

* ver commit fuch horrid enormities as this man has done, and
* ftiil continues to be the favourite of God ?* Such reflefticns

(we may reafonabjy imagine) would David's tranfgreflions ha\c
occafioned among ftrangers and enemies, who might thence

be induced to defpife a religion they were acquainted with,

and which he, who (hould have been its main fupport, fo little

regarded ; Calmet''s Coynrmntary

.

* David's aifls of humiliation for his fins are thus defcrlbed

by Sylvian_, (De guhsm. DciJ * He put off his purple, threw
' away
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A. Tvl. divine wrath, and intercede for its life ; but wKen it was

A^ntChrU* ^^^^J ^^ acknowledged the juftice of God, and, cheerful*

105 J, &c ly fubmitting to his will, made his ardent fupplications to

him, that the remainder of his afflicStlons might be mix-
ed with mercy. This in fome meafure was done ; for,

in a proper fpace of time, he had another fon f by Bath-

Solomon is
l^^sba, who was named

1]
Solomon, in confidence of the

boin. promife
« away his royal ornaments, laid down his diadem wholly
« Arlpped himfelf of his kingfhip, and appeared as a penitent,

* in a fquallid, rueful garb, fading, lying on the ground, con-
« fediug, rnonrning, repentingj doprecaiing, <^c and yet, with
• all his hun:iiliation and compunflion, he coultl not obtain a

« revocation of this punifnment,* But why fhould the death

of this child who, had he lived, would have been a per-*'

petual monument of guilt, and a brand of invamy upon his pa*

rents, be accounted by David fo great a punKhment ? The true

way to account for this, is to afcribe it to David*s excefs of

paffion for Bathfneba, which fo ftrongly attached him to every

offspring of hers, and made him forget every thing in th'S

child, but that motive of endearment, B-efides this, there is

fomething in human nature, which prompts u? to rate things

after a manner feeminely unaccountable ; and to eftimate them,

not according to their real worth, but according to the expence

or trouble, or even the diftrefs they coft us. Nor fhould it be

forgot, that this excefiive mourning did not proceed fimply

from the fear of the lofs of the child, but from a deep fenfe of

hh fin., and of the divine difpleafure manifefted in the child's

ficknefs, and particularly from a jufi: apprehenfion of the in-

jury which he had done tjie infant by his fin, and which he

thought himfelf bound in juftice, by prayer and interceflion,

as much as he was able, to repair; Patrick''s Com7ne?itar)\ and

Poops Annctations

,

I It is very obferveabie, that in the whole compafs of this

fiorr, there is m^.t a word faid either of Bathfheba's guilt or

punifhnient : but this might be, becaufe as to the matter of

hei hufDand's death, fhe was innocent ; to the adultery which
fhe committed, fhe was inticed by the offers of a powerful king j

and in the caiamities which befel him, llie, no deubt, had her

fhare, and felt her punifhmsnt ; Patrick's Commentary

.

I]
The ^^ovd'Solomon is properly derived from Sckola7Ji, which

fignifies peace, intimating that his reign fhould be peaceable
;

but, by God's appointment, Nathan gave him another name,

viz. Jedidiah, i. e. the Beloved of God. The Scripture, how-
ever, never calls him by this name, but only by that oi Sold-*

won ', for what reafon we cannot tell, unlefs we may fuppofe,

that the people, being long harrafled in war during his father's

reign, might be pleafed with this name, andufe it rather than

the
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promife which God had made, that his reign Ihould he A* *^^-

crowned with peace : But this did not hinder the divine ^mf Chrif.

juftice from being true to its threats, as well as its promires. 105$, Ac.

David had feveral fons, but only one daughter, that ir*>*".

we read of, whofe name was Tamar, (lifter to Abfalom, .*^ ^^'^'

by Maacha, the daughter of Talmai king of Gefliur t) a y^y^sn^J
princefs of excellent beauty, and whom Amnon, his eldeft A^non ra*

fon by another queen, fell defperately in love, and pined viilies his

away with an f hopelefs defire of obtaining her; till^'^^"^
^^"

^ mar.
at

the other, to intimjlte their hones and longing defire of peace.

And for this rea fon (among oihersl it may be inferred, that

Solomon was born after the coucluficn of the Anmjonitllh war,

though the facred hillory takes occafior, from the death of

Baihflieba's firll-born, to relate thvit event firft. Not long after

this, David had another fon by Bathfaeba, (2 Sam. v. 14. and
I Chron. ili. 5 .) whom he called Nathan^ afcer the name of the

prophet; and of lh::fe two Chriil was born, though in differ-

ent lines : For Jofeph, his fuppofed father, came from Sclo-

inon, as Matthew (chap. i. ver. 6 7. relates it;) and Mary, his

real mother, came from Nathan, as it is in Saint Luke,
chap. iii. ver. 34. ; Le Cltrc*s Commentary ; and Beford's Scrip-

ture chronology, lib. 5 c. 4.

f rhe borders of the Gefiiurites and Maachathites (as ws
read J'^Oi. xiii. 1 1, 13.) were given bv Mofes to the Ifra^iites

that l?ared themfelves on the eail of Jortlan ; neverthelefs the

children of Ifrael expelled not the GeJJourites and Maacathltes^ hut th:y

d-ivelt among the Jfraelites unto this day : From whence it is evi-

dent, thac the :ities of Gefiiur and Maacha, the two capitals

of two fmall klngdo-ns. Jay v/ithia the borders of the land of

Ifrael : and though it does not appear how they were fituatci

in refpecl of each other, yet is certain that they both lay on
the fouth fide of mount Libanus, in the north part of the half

tribe of ManaiTch, and on the eaft fide of the river Jordan ;

Wells Geography of the Old Teftanient, vol. 3.
* Virgins of the blood royal were keptfeclufe in apartments*

fcparate from the commerce of men, i.'Uo which not only llran-

gers, but even their own fathers, were not permitted to enter.

Amnon, however," at feme time or other, had fecn the beauti-

ful Tamar, or otherwife he could n-^t have conceived fo ftrong

a paflion for hsr. Upon feme certain ceremonial occafions in-

deed, it was cuftomary for the young women to walk out, and
fhew themfelves ; but, confidering their clofe confinement ac

other times, it was hardly pcffible for Amnon to find an op-
portunity of de.claring his pafiion, much more of gratifying it;

and therefore, out of pure defpair, he piaed himleif into a coa-

fumpilon ; CalmeVs Com?ncniary,

Vqi., III. No. 15. 3 D
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A. Mf at length, by the advice and contrivance of Joinadab, his

iin't^ Chril.
^"timace friend, and f coufin german, he foiind means to

decoy her into his ap-artment, where, t notwithftanding ail

hzv intreaties and expoftulations with him, he iirft raviihed

her, and when his brutilli pafficn was fatisfied, in a fullea

huiriOUF

f Jonadab was the fon of Shimeah, the brother of David.

t There is lometbing (o moving, and the arguments are lo

ftrong ill Tamar's Ipeech to Amnon, that one would alir.oft

wonder why it did not prevail with hini to defitt. Nay my bro-

ther, da not force vie. Here fne reminds him of his relation \.o her,

lor which (he hoped he would have fuch a reverence as noc

to meddle with her. though (he herfelf were willing, much
lefs to offer violence to her which it was abominable to do even

to a ftranger much more to one cf the fame blood. For nojuch

thing ought to he d>)ne in IfraeL Whatever other nations did, who
had the knowledge of God's laws, fhe begs of him to confider,

that they both belonged to a nation which was God's peci.liar

people, had been inilrn<fted better, and therefore fhovtld a(51: o-

thcFwife. Do not fl'ou this folly. She prays him (btfides thetcan-

dal it wnii'd give) to reflect with himfelf on the heir>oul"nefs of

the crime, and how highly ofFenfive it would be lo the divine

MajeRy. A?id I, i^hltherfmlllcaifemyfl-.arnetogo? She b<:feeche3

him (befides the fin againfl God) to ccnfider the difgrace it

would be to her, who alter fuch a foul a<S, muft be aiiiamed

10 look any one in the face. And asfor thee thouftmlt he as ons of

thefools in Ifrad, La Illy, She puts him in mind of his own re-

putation, which fo vile an acftion would tarnith for ever, and

make him-be looked upon as a man void of all {^vSe, religion,

honour, and humanity. No'w therefore, I pray thee, fpeak to its

king ; for he -uv'// not --Mith-hold mefrom thee. It is a common opi-

nion among thejewiih doflors, that in the war which King Da-
vid had with the King of Gelhur, he took Maacha his daugh-
ter captive, and (as they fancy their law allows, Dent. %\u 1 1

)

jay with her for once only, and then begat this daughter; but

that, upon her becoming a profelyte to the Jewifh religion, he

married her, and afterwards had Abfalom. Tamar, therefore,

being horn while her niother v/as a Gentile, they fuppofe thai:

fhe was not David's legal child, and that Amnon confequently

might marry her; But all this is mere talk, without any Iha-

dow of proof. The raoO: probable opinion is, that fhe: was nei-

ther ignorant of the lav.' (Lev. xviii. 1 1.) vi?hich prohibtted fuch

inceftuous marriages, nor thought her father's, power fo great,

as that he might difpenfe with the law upon this occafion, but

merely that (he faid any thing which 'i!!i^.(t tiiought would pleafe

him, to ftophis foliciLations, and rude attempts, and to efcaps

for the prefent out of his hands ; Patrick*s Copimentary ; and'

Je^'J^nfh Anti(i> lib. 7. i". 8.
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humour f bid her begone; and when (lie remonftratcd A.W.

the ill ufagc, had her turned out by main force.
Ant c^Hf

* In this mournful and diftradted condition, Tamar re-, ,,5, &c.*

pairs to her brother Abfalom, and tells him the whole fr""^

tranfacllon of her rape : but her brother, though naturally * ^^"^' '' -

a man of an high fpirit, advifed her to be filcnt in point v^-v^-^i

of prudence, becaufe her raviflier was heir-apparent to
^^^ ^hich

the crown ; and himfelf fo "j" artfully concealed his own iic is mur-

rcfcnt- ihere ! by

f Interpreters feem to he at a great lofs to find out the rea.
^^''^^''"'''"

Ton, why Aranons love to his fnUr fhould fo loon be convert-
°"^'

ed into fuch an hatred, as to make him aft fo rudely, fo bru-

tally towards her ; but it is no uncommon thinj.^ for men of vio-

lenr and irregular paOions, to pais frorn one extreme to ano-

ther. The fhanie. which accompanies every bafe adion, the re-

morfeand repentance, and maiiy had confeqiienccs, that imme-
diately nurfue it, make a recoil in every man's temper; and
therefore it is no wonder, that a libidinous yc-^mg man, who
wc'iKi not fpare fo much as his own Oiler, fiiould after fruiilon,

and when the ardour of his luft was fatisfied, be feized v.'ith a

contrary pillion, and hate the objc(ft he loved fo much before,

when became cooly to compare the pleafure and the fia toge-

ther, the dvirtnefs of the one, and the heinoufnefs of the other.

He haled his filler, when he ihould have hated himfelF; and
as this o'Urageous treatment of her made it impoffibie for his

guilt to be concealed, fo God feems to have abandoned him to

the tumult of his inteaiperate mind, on purpofe to make this

puniGiment of David's adultery more fl/igrant, and the pro-

phet's predi^ftion of raifing up evil to him out ofhis o'vjn hcitfe, 2

Sam. xii. ir. more confpicuous ; Cah?ist's and Ls Clerc's Coin-

visnt;. and The hijlory of the life of King David.
* The manner of Tamar's fignifying her vexation for the in.

jury and difgrace which her brother had put upon her, is cx-

prefTed by her putting afhes upon her head, 2 Sam. xiii. 19.

And that this was an ancient cuilom, wliereby to denote one's

grief and concern for any great lofs, or calamity, is evident from

that pa^T ge of the prophet concerning the people of Tyre :

They fjall cry hitterly caft dirt up^ri their leads ^ and rjjallo^ thsni'

fives in the afoesy Ezek, xxvi 30. ^rom Achilles's behaviour up-

on the death of Patroclus, as we have it in Homer,
'A/xforlpra-i Se ^iftriv h.uv y.oviv dtSaXoicC7.v

and from what Mezsntius did upon the death of his Laufus.
acording to Virgil

:

Canitiem iuimundo deformat pulvere, et ambas
Ad coelum tendit palmas .^Eneid. 10.

\ By this means Amnon was lulled afleepintoa belief that Ab-
falom would not trouble him for what he had done, becaufe he

7 D 2 did
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A. M. refentmcnt, that every one believed he had taken no notice
a949,^^c. ^£ -^^ -g^^ about two years after, under the pretence of a
Ant, Chill, n .

'
/ 1 • 1 • 1 ^

ioss,&c. Iheep-lheanng entertainment, (v^^hich ni thole CQuntnes
from ufed to be attended v/ith great mirth and jolUty,) he invit-

3, Sam. 1. g^ j^-g f^jends and relations, and with the king's confent,

^^^^ (though himfelf declined going) all the princes of the blood,

and more efpecially his brother Amnon, to his country-

feat at Hazor; where, while they were engaged in feafting

and drinking, his fervants, by his direction, and through

the promife of an impunity, fell upon Amnon, (as Abia-

lom gave the fignal,) and immediately difpatched him..

This put the reft of tb^e princes into fuch a confternation,

that they made the beft of their \¥ay from the houfe, as ex-

peding the like fate ; and the king, when he heard the

jirft news of the thing, (fuppofmg that Abfalom had killed

all the reft of his brothers,) was thrown into theutmoft grief

and defpair, till, by the information of Jonadab, (who feems

to have been privy to the deiign,) and the fafe arrival of the

other princes, he was certified that Amnon only was dead;

but his death alone v/as matter of forrow and lamentation

enough.
y/hotber^e-

^^]3fa]omj -^vho knew very well how highly his fa-

ti^(?ica,' but ther would refent this treacherous and barbarous mur-
afterwards tlicr, f fled to his mother's relations, and was entertained
rertoreri {o

|^y
his father's ^

favo'jr.

did not threaten, nor To much as expolluiate with him, or take

any notice of what had pafTed, though, in reafon, he ought to

have been more afraid that he was meditating a terrible re-

venge : according to the leiron which the moufe gave her youn^

one, whcB The perceived her affrighted at the noife of the crow-

insj cock, but regardiefs of the fly approaches of the cat, viz.

* That there was no danger to be feared from the fluttering

* cock, hut from the filent cat, prefent death;' Patrick^s Com.

t In the cafe of wilful murther, the law is. That the avoiger

cfhhodfnalljlay the murtherer ; 'whcn he nieetcth kirn hefljalljlay kh/i.

Numb. XXXV. 2 I. From whence it feems to follow, that it was

jiot in any man's power to protect the wilful murtherer, be-

caufe the avenger of blood, /. e. the neareft relation of the per-

fon murthered, miglit, ulth injpunity* wherever he met him,

Icil! him, Ag Abfalom therefore had committed a defigned

murther, his ownlifc was every moment in danger; & as there

were no cities of refuge in his own country, that, in this cafe,

would yield him proteellon, he was forced to fly out of the^

|Linjrdcm to his mother's father ; Patrick's Commentary,
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by his grandfather Talmai, at Gefliiir, for three years. A.. M.

But, Icn-nh of time having worn out David's 'grief, *,*'*.*''3%
and Joab perceiving that he had. a lecret denre to lee Ab- ,cj5, Scc.

faloni again, (if he could but find out an handfome excufe ito^

for fuch a purpofe,) procured a good artful v/oman f from ^ ^^!']' ••

Tekoah, who *in afpecch, which he had contrived for her, >^^^r^^^«

was

f Tekoah was a city In the irlba of Jtidah, which !:iy fouth

of Jerufa'em, and about twelve miles di'Unt from it And
herfin does Joab's canning appear not a little, that he made
choice cf a woman raiher than a man, becaufe Vv'omen caa

more eafily exprefs thtir pafiions, and fooncr gain pity in their

miferies ; a widov.-, v.'hich was a condiiioa of liie proper to

move co.npaffion ; a grave woman, (as jofephu^ calls her,)

which maJe her better fitted for adcirefilng the king ; and a

woman, not known at Jerufalem, but living at lomc dillar.ce

in the country, th.it the cafe, which (he was to reprelent, might
not too readily be inquired into ; Pool's Annotations.

* The art and ccntilvance of this widow of Tekoah's fpcech

is very remarkable. tVhji the ^vwian of Tekoah /pake to tki Kir.g^

/hefell on herface to the groundy and did ohefa'nce^ andfid, Help

Ki?:gl Andthe Ki::gfaid to her. What aileth thee? AndJhefiiJ^
I am indeed a ividoiv ^-e^oman, and 7?iy hufband is dead, and thy hand-

maid had tnuo fons, and the t-vjofr&ve together in thefeld, and there

nvas none to pari them, but the one (mote the other, andfie^w him; and
behold this family i: rifen againfi thy handmaid, and theyfay. Deli-

ver him thatfnote his brother, that ive may kill him, for the life of
his brother, ^whotn hefenv, U7id n.ve nuill dejiroy the heir alfo : And fo
they fijall quench my coal that is left, (i. e. deprive me of the little

comrort of my life which remains, and is, as it were, a coal

buried in the afnes.) and leave to my hufband neither name nor re-

mainder upon the earth, 2 Sam. xiv. 4 idc. Now the fcope of

all this fpeech was to frame a cafe as like to'David's as (he could

devife, that, by prevailing with him to determine it in her fa-

vour, he might be convinced, how much more reafonahle ir was
to preferve Abfaloni. But, hov/ planfible fcever the iikencfs

might be, there was a wide difference between her c^f-? and \\\i :

For her ion (as flie pretended) was (lain in a fcuffie with his

brother; whereas Anjnnn was taken Ou by a premeditated mur-
ther': He was (lain in the field, where there were no vvitneihs,

whether the fatfl was wilfuily done or no; whereas all the

king's fons faw Aranon barharouily murthered by his brother:

And, laRly, h^ was her only for, by whom^ alone ^i\t could

hope to have her hufband's name perpetiiared ; v.'hereas Da-

^ vid's family was in no dani jr of being extinft, even although

, he had given up Abfalom tj juftice. But there was a gre::t deal

of policy in not making th:; fimilituds too clofe and vifible, leil

thi
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A. M. -^vss to convince the king, that in fome cafes the life of a

Ant'a^H^
mnrtherer might be faved. The woman Toab introduced

;

105s, &c. ^n«i when fhc had told her tale, fo as to induce the king to

a compliance with her feigned petition, flie gave him at

length to know, that the cafe fhe had been Hating was Ab-
falom's: and that if, in a private man, the king was difpo-

fed to be merciful, there was much more reafon for his par-

doning his own fon, wliofe abfence the people lamented,
^nd for whom they had fo general an affection.

The king, being apprifed that Joab had put the woman
upon this artince, ordered him to recal Abfalom, but

f confined hira to live in his ov/n houfe, and, as yet, would
not feem fo far reconciled to him, as to admit him into his

prcfcnte. But, at the end of two years, Abfalom prevail-

ed with Joab to intercede further for a full pardon, and to

introduce him to the king, who, upon his humbling him-
feif and begging pardon, took him up from the ground,
where he lay proftrate, and gave him a kifs, as a token of
his forgiven efs and royal favour.

Abfalom was certainly one of the moft comely perfons

Hisbca'jty, in all Ifrael, without the lead blemiiih from top to toe,

^3^'*
K^'l^'

^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ head of hair (v;hich in thofe days was
y^* a^a;nn^^"^o^'&^^^ a great beauty) prodigious long and thick, fo

liis fsrhcr, that his perfon drew every one's eye to him, as foon as he
was rcftored to favour at court. But as Amnon, his

cldefl: brother, was flain, and Chileali, his fecond, by this

time>

the king fnouM perceive the drift of the woman's petition*

bcrore ilie Jiad obtained a grant of pardon for her (on, and
rame to make the application to the king: And though, up-

DYi her making the application, the king might have argued

\hz difparity of the tv/o cafes, yet he thought proper 10 wave
thi":, and admit her reafoning to be good, becaule he was as

defirons to have Abfalona recalled as were any of his fubjeds;

Pairirk^s Commentary.

f This finail feverity to Abfalom, fiTiall in comparifon of

fhe henioufnefs of his crime, David might think neceifary, not

only to put upon him a fmcere humiliation and repentance for

^vhat he had done, when he found that the king (indulgent as

he was) had not fully pardoned him, but to convince the peo-

ple likewife, how deteftabie his crime was in the king's efleeni,

;!rid how avert'e he would be to pafs by the like in another

petibn, who could not endure the fight of a fon, whofe hand
was defiled with a brother's blood; Patrick's Commentary.^

^
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time, dead, he began to look upon himfelf as prcfumptive A. M.

heir to the crown, and thereupon to ^^'^.'^^ a J^ate and *^^,^j^j\'^^,V

equlpage greater than ufual. He provided himielf with :c;j, ^u.*

chariots and horfes, and had a guard of fifty men to at- f^^-'"

tend his perfon : but, notwithftanding this, he would be '^.'^'." '*

* fo obfeqious and humble, as to ftuop to the meaneft i^-->^
people, that had any thing to fay to him \ would otfer his

iervice to folicit every one's caufe, that had any biiiuicfs

at court ; and, upon proper occadons, not fail to inftil in-

to the people's minds a bad opinion of the prefcnt adinini-

ftration, as if the public affairs were neglecfted, but that, if

he were at the helm, things fliould be conduftedat an othcr-

guife rate.

+ By thefe arts and infinuations, which were advan-

tageouily feconded by the comelinefs of his perfon, (as we
faid,) and the familiarity of his addrefs, he gained to him-
ielf the atieiTtions of the people, and infenfibly alienated

them from David, t When therefore he iuiaidned that

matteri

* It is an cbr^rvalioa of Plato, that when any one intends

to maVe biau^lf a tyrant in a popular dare, he no focner enters

on the gOVeracU^^nt, but Trpoc-ylKa. ri « clcrru^iTcti Taw/«f, u oiv XfptTV^

yxjxyii ki'/miles upofty and kindlyJjlutes, allforts ofpecpley-jjher2-e-j;:r h'
wests them ; avowin:]; that he hates tyranny, promifm^ great

things both ia private and p'lblic, g Waiv CKio^ A kui 7ra.\i,oi iTyxf

:rpoa-Tcit7T2i, and making as if he w( uld be mild, and gentle,

^nd fatherly to all ; even as Tacitus relates of Otho, that/rj-

tendens tnanum, aJorare 'jiilgum, jucere ojcida^ et ovir.i.i fcrvillterpr>

domiKatione ; I'hat he ufed to klfs, and lliake hands witli any
oae, co'irt and adore the mob, and do every little fervile thing,

to get polfsffioa of the government; rlato de Repub. lib. S. ;

a^od T.icit. Hij}. lib. i.

t It is an obkrvacion of Arlftotle, in his Politics (lib. 5 c.

4. ) that ail changes and revolutions in government arc made
by one of thefe two ways, •"te /utw Six (itxc Sre Se Si drrarm, eilL-r by

force and violence^ or elf by deceit and craft : Nor ever was there

a man better formed by nature to manage matters in this lat-

ter way than was Abfalom, who was a perfon of courage and
gallantry, of civility and courtefy, young, and wonderfully

beautiful, defcended from kin^s, both by father's and mother's

fide, and prodigal enough of large and magnificent promifcs.

if ever he came to be king ; a charader not unlike that of

Turnus in Virgil

Hunc decus egregiara forn-ix movet, atque juventa;

Hunc atavi reges, hunc clarii dextera fadis, i^nied. lib. 7.

% This is faid in the text to have been afterfirty years ^ 2

Sam. XV. 7, but vrhsrs to da:e tht beginning of the forty year.>

has
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A- M. :r.2tters were ripe for his purpofe, he deiired leave of his

A *t^ Chrif
^^^^'^^^ ^o go ^o Hebron, pretending that he had vowed a

1055, &6, vow, in his exile, that, whenever it IhoulJ pleafe God to

from bring him back to Jerufalern, he wotild offer in that place

a folemn facrifice of thankfgiving. The king, little fufpe<^-

ing his hidden delign, and being deftroiis that all religious

fervices fliould be pun(!?tually performed, gave him ht^
leave to go, and wifhed him a good journey. Hebron was

the place of his own nativity, and where the royal feat had
been, in the beginning of David's reign •, and therefore he

thought it the propereft for his wicked enterprife ; And
iio fooner was he iettled there, but he fent his emiilaries

about

has occanonedmuchdiragreement among'comraentators. 8 )me

compute them from the lime that the Ifraeiites dco-^.anded a

kiiig of Samuel, others, from the iiril time thac David was a-

nointed king; others, from thefirft commencement of his reign

over judah ; and others again, iroin the time that he look po-

feffion of the whole kingdom. The two latter of thefe opinions

are infupportablej becaufe David reigr.ad but fcity years in 2II,

and v/as now fo haii and hearty, as to be able to walk on foot %

whereas in the latter end of his life he was very infirm and
bed-rid. The learned Ufhei* indeed makes thefe forty years to

commence from the time of David's iirft uncflion; and therefore

he was threefcore years old when this rebellion broke out, and
lived ten ye^rs after it : But (with all due deference to fo great

authority) both this and the other opinion, that computes from

the time that a demand of a king was made, are forced and un-

r.atural ; have no affinity to the text, nor do ihey fuggeft any

reafon v/hy the facred hillori^n fliould begin his account of

this unnatural rebellion with 2ir\jlnd it came to pafs ^ that afterforty

yean ; Whereas, if we ccniider the account ol what went belorej^

how Abfdiom, by ail the arts of popularity, a fplendid equip-

age condecenfive behaviour large proaiiies, and-flattering^

fpeecaes, had alienated the hearts of the people from his father^

we cannot but be tempted to think that there is an error crept

into the text; that inllead of Arhaiviyforty . as our copies have it,

the word fhould be Arha.fciir only /, e. tour years after that .^b-

I'alom was re-e(labjifhed in Jerufalern, and had ufed all his al-

juring arts to gain the nation's affcclions, the firft (lep that he

took, was to go to Hebron. This makes the fenfe cafy and en-

rlre, and is confirnicd by the authority of theSyriac and Arabic

verfions, the judgement cffeveral able critics, and the tefts-

luony of Jofephus himfelf, whofe v^^ords are, ACEra S% Vnv tS ^arpof

xritrTaWayMV Tia-erdpuv truv v,h rrapaXsKv^oTUV, lhaCy9«r years after

his father mjas reconciled to biniy this conlpirscy broke out ; Cal-

mefs Comment, Honvd^s hliji, in the notes ; a^ld Jofej^h, Js'w, Ani*

lih y c.S,
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about to found the inclinations of the feveral tribes, and A. M.

to exhort thofe whom they fhould gain over to his party,
'^^,"*t'^'chdV.

to be ready to take up arms f as foon as they ll^ould hear ,255. &c.

that he was proclaimed king. «ro"\

This occafioned a general infurre6tion. Abfalom was*^^^^.^*
'•

the nation's darling ; and, upon this fummons, * pco- ^^^^^^-^^

P^^ The king
leaves Jc-u-
falcm, and,

f The expreffion in the text is, as fc?: as )qu hear the found of\n his re-

the trumpet^ 2 Sam. xv. io. which looks as if Ablalom had ticat, meets

planted trumpeters at proper dillances to take the lound from^*'^" ^^J'"^
.

^
•, ^ r r ' ..ii- 1 \. r y. ous kinds

one another, and difperfe it over all the kingdom, that lo they,
^^ ^^^^^^

who were lOvers of his caufe, might inftantly relbrt to his af-

fil'tance and fupport ; to which ihey were encouraged, no doubt,

by the fuggeliions of his emifTaries, who might pertiiade the

people, that ail this was done by the king's confent and ap-

probation, who, being aged and infirm himfelf, was willing to

refign his kingdom to his eldei^ and mod noble Ton. who was

defcended from a king by both parents ; Le Clcrcs Ccnivi^n-

lary^ and Pool^s Anmtat'wns.
* It would really make one wonder, how any people could

fo eafily abandon a prince, fo brave, fo happy, and fnccefsful

is David had been ; how they could forget his excellent qua-^

Jities, or be unmindful of the fei vices he had done the nation ;

but for this there may bs fome reafons affigned. In every na-

tion there are always fome turbulent and difccntented fpirits,

tvho are uneafy with the prefent (late of things, and promife

themfelres fonie benefit from a change. Saul's party was coc

as yet entirely extinft, and Joab, who was David's prime mi-

niller, behaved with an infufferable pride and infolence. His

crimes, which were very black, and v,-hich the king durft noc

punifh, redounded upon him ; and the king hirr.felf had given

his enemies umbrage enough againfthim, in living with Bath-

fheba, after he had murrhered her hufband : Bur, what gave

the faireft pretence of all, was the obftru^ion of jaftice in the

civil adminiftration : For had there not been fomeihingot this,

Abfalom could have had no grounds for making fuch loud

complaints. Thefe were fome of the caufes of fo general a re-

volt in the people : And yet, after all, there might be fome-

thicg in what Abarbinel imagines, viz. That neither Abfa-

lom, nor the elders of Ifrael, nor the reft of the people who
were mifled by them, had any intention to divert David of his

crown and dignity, much lefs to take away his life ; but only

to fubftitute Abfalom, as coadjutor to him, for the executioa

of the royal authority during his life time, and to be his fuc-

cefTor after his death. For, as it would have been monfirouf-

ly wicked in Abfalom to have defigned the deftru^ion of fo

Vol. III. No, 15. 3 E kind
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pie flocked to him from every part : So that David, who
h?d intelligence of all this, thought it not fafe for him to

continue any longer in Jerufalem f, but leaving the place,

with a delign to retire beyond Jordan, he was attended

by his guards, his beft troopSj and principal friends. Za-
dok.and Abiathar the priefts, understanding that the king

was departed from Jerufalem, brought the ark of the co-

venant to accompany him in his diftrefs ; but * he delired

them
kind a father, fo it is hard to conceive, how he could have gain-

ed to his party fuch a multitude of abetterK in lo viilaiioui an
enterprife. This however we may observe, that David looked

upon their proceedings (2 Sam, xv. 14. and xv;. 1 1.) as an

attempt upon his life ; and that (whatever th;;ir firft inientions

were) they came at lal} to a refolution to have him killed, to

make way for their own better fecurity : Which may be a fuf-

£cient warning to all men, never to begin any thing that is

wrong, for fear that it fnould lead them to the commiffion of

that, which they at firft abhorred, when they find they cannot

he fale in one wickednefs without perpetrating a greater j Cai-

inefs and Pati-ick's Commentaries

»

\ Though the fort of Slon was very ftrong and impregna-

ble, yet there are ieveral reafons which might induce David

to quit jerulalem. He had not laid in provifions for a long

fiege, nor was Jerufalem, in every part of it, defenfible ; and

if Abfalom had once taken it, as it was the capital, he would

foon have been mafter of the v;hole kingdom. There was

ibme reafou to fufpc£u llke'vvife, that the inhabitants were faul-

ty, and fo much addicted to the contrary parry that had he

flood a fiege, and been reduced to fiiraits, they might poifibly

deliver him up to Abfalom. Nor was the prefervation of the

city itfelf, which David Had beautified, and adorned with^ a

iine and (lately pal-^ce, and where God had appointed to put

his name and worfliip, the leaft part of his concern ; and there-

fore he thought it more conducive to his interell in all refped'?,

rather than be cooped up in a place which he deQred to pre-

ferve from being the feat of war, to march abroad into the

country where he might probably raife a confiderable army,

both for his own defence, and the fuppreffion of the rebeh
;

Poors Jinnotations,

* This he might Aq for feveral reafons ; for either hs might

think it not decent to have the ark wander about wiihhini hs

knew not whither, and to <?xpofe it to all the hazards and in-

conveniences which he himfelf v/as like to undergo; or he

might fuppofe, that this would be a means to expofe the priefts

to the violence of ASfalom's rage, ^as he had before expofed

them to Saul's fury upon another occafxon,) if God, in his

judgement, ihould permit him to prsvaii \ or this miglit look

as
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them to carry it back, and to continue in Jerufalcm, be- ^'
^-^

caufe they might be of ule to gain him intelligence of the*^',|^'ch^V:

enemy's motions and defigns, and their chara6ler was too i:,js, &c.

facred, to fear any violence from the uiurper. lluftiai
^ J^''^"^.

the Archite, his faithful friend and counfellor, came *,^
l^'^J^-

/'

likewife to attend him, and, with all exprelTions of forrow, v,^,^^-^^

to fee his royal mailer in fuch di^refs, otfercd to fhare his

fortune : But David enjoined him to return, and told him,

that he would be more ferviceable to him in the city, by

pretending to adhere to Abfalom, and by defeating the

counfels of Ahitophel, who, as he underftood for certain-

ty, was t engaged in his fon's meafarcs, and whofc great

abilities (which the king was not unaccjuainted with) gave

him no fmall uneafmefs.

David had fcarce pafTed over mount Olivet, which lies

to the eaftward of Jerufalem, when Ziba, whom he had

made fteward to Mephiboflieth, his friend Jonatnan's fon,

came, and prefented him with a :j: conliderable quantity

of

as a didruft of the divine goodnefs, and that he placed mere

conddence in the token cf God's prefence, than he did in God

himfeif, who had prcferved him in the long peri'ecution cf Saul,

when he haJ no ark with him. But wh-t feems the chief

reafoQ at that time, for his fending back rhe ark, was, -

That the priefts and Levhes, (of whole fidtiity he was fuffi-

clently fatisfied,) by giving him intelligence of the enemies n)0-

tions, might do him more fervice in Jerufalem, than they could

do in ills camp ; Pod's A7irMatbn:.

* This man might bs of the ancient race of the Archltcr,

defendants from Canaan, of whoni Mofes fpeaks, Gen. x. 17.

but fmce the name of thefe ancient people is differently writ-

•len, 1 (liould rather thmk, that this additional name was given

him from the place of his nativity, viz. Archi, a town fituatcd

on the frontiers of Benjamin and Ephraim, to the well of

Bethel; JoJJraa xv'i. 2.

f The Jews are of opinion, that Ahitcphel was incenfed a-

gaina David, and therefore ready to go over to the adverfe

party, becaufe he bad abufed Bathfheba, whom they take to

have been his grand-daughter, becaufe fue was the daughter

of Eliam, 2 Sam. xi. 3. and Ahitcphel had a fon of that name,

2 Sam. xxiii 34. for this reafon they imagine, that he advifed

Abfalom to lie with his father's concubines, that he might bs

repaid in kind ; though the Scripture afiigns anoiuer, v/z. tiiat;

he and his father might thereby become irreconcileablc ene-

mies ; Pcot's Annotatioru.

X And yet the text telis us, it was but one bottle ;
but what:

we render bcith, was, in thofe times, a bag, or velfel made ot

'.eathsr, which might contain a grear deal of wine ;
becaufe

3 E 2
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^*
&c

^^.^j"^> and other provifions ; but, upon the king's tn-

An^'chrir.^"?^^"g ^^^' ^^s mailer, who he thought above all men, in

xoSs, &c. point of gratitude, fhould have kept firm to his intereft,
irom the perfidious wretch accufed him of ftaying behind in Je-

toxix'"
^ rufalem, in hopes that himfelf might be made king ; and

\^^^^^,^^^ the too credulous king, in this general diftradion of his af-

fairs, believing the accufation to be true, made an hafty
grant of all Mephiboflieth's eftate to this bafe fervant and
treacherous fycophant.

As David drew near to Bahurim, a city in the tribe of
Benjamin, f one Shimei, a defcendant from the family
of Saul, and who dwelt in that place, came out, and threw
llones at him, and, in the hearing of the whole company,
loaded him with the bitterefl reproaches and execrations,

io that Ablfbai defired leave of the king to go and difpatch

the iniblent rebel: but by no means would the king permit
him, but bore all with an admirable patience, * and relig-

nation to the will of God, as being confcious of his own
guilt in the cafe of Uriah, and of the divine juftice in thus
afflidling him. " .

. :
. . ;

.
. ;; .. „

Vfhile David continued at Bahurim, Abfalom and his

party entering Jerufalem, were received with the general

acclamations of the people, and Hulhai, ' not forgetful of
the king's inflrucStions, went to compliment him, and of-

fered him his fervice. Abfalom knew that he was his fa-

ther's intimate friend and counfellor, and therefore ban-
tered him at firft, upon his pretending to defert his old

'•
,

•
' mafter ;

we cannot fuppofe, but that the liquor was proportionate to

to the reft of the prefent ; Patrick's Commentary.
t Whether this. man had been a perfonal fuiferer in the fall

of Saul's family, or what elfe had exafperated him againft Da-
vid, it no where appears \ but it feems, as if he had conceived

fome very heinous offence againft hitn, when neither the pre-

sence of a king, nor the terror of his guards, could reftrain him
from throwing ftones and bitter fpeeches, at him : And it looks

as if the king were fallen into th6 utmoft contempt, when one
private man could think of venting his malice at him infogrofs

a manner v/irh impunity ; Ho'well^s Hijlory^ hi the notes. '
-

* The words of David upon this occafion are, So let him curfe^

hecaufe the Lord hath fatd unto hirtt Cnrfe David: Let him alone^

let hi7/i curfe^ for the jLord hatl hidden him; Not that God com-
jr-anded it by his word, for that fevereiy forbids curfing, Exod.
2cxii. 28. nor moved hini to it by his Spirit; for neither wa$
that pofTible, becaufe God tempteth no man, James i. 13. But;

the meanirg is, tha: tks fccret providence cf God did ovep-
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mafter ; but Hufhai f excufed hirafelf in luch a manner, A. M.

and anfwered all his queftions with that fubtilty, that he
V*^/-?*^*/-

paifed upon the prince for a worthy friend, and according- .o^j^ ^^c

*

ly was received into his privy-council. Jro.n

A council was preicntly called, wherein Ahitophel, who * ^^/"- *•

was prelident, and Hood higheil in Abfalom's eftecm, ,[^,^^,^/
fpake firll ; and the two chief things which he advifed hiin ... , „

to do, were, hrlt to place a tent on the top or thecojnrvl.i-.p-

palace, (for by this time he had taken pt^fTeuion of his fa-f>" t'.crr-

thcr's palace,) and to lie publicly with Uis father's concu-^"?.'*^"
°J

bineS; that all the foldiers might fee, and conclude that, af- j,jng& him-
ter fuch an indignity, there could be no hopes of a recon- f:ii"-

ciliation, and thereby be incited to hght more defpcrately

to fecure him in the poffeflion of the throne. This advice

was fuitable perhaps to the young man's vicious inclinations,

and therefore he delayed not to put it in execution : But, as

for the lecond thing which Ahitophel propofed, viz. ' To
* take twelve thoufand choice men, and purfue after

' David
rule and determine him fo to do, /. e. God did not put any
wickednefs into Shimei's heart, (for he had of hiniielf an heart

full of malignity and venom acainll David.) but only left him
to his own vvickednels ; took away that common prudence,

which would have reftrained him from fo dangerous an adtion ^

direded his malice, that it Ihould be exercifed againft David,

lather than any other man ; and brought him into fo dilfrefs-

eJ a condition, that he might Teem a proper obje<5l of his fcorn

and contempt, which is enough tojuftify the expreilion, Thg

Lord hath bidden him ^ in the fame manner that we read of h'js

commanding the ravens^ I Kings ivii. 4. and fomctimes inani-

mate creatures, Pfal, cxlvii, 15. i8. The fhort is, Divid

looked upon Shimei as an inftrument in God's hands, and
therefore took all his abufes patiently, out of a confcioufnefs

of his finfuJnefs, and a reverence to that Deity who had
brought him fo low, as to deferve the iafults of this vile Ben-
jamite ; Pool^s Annotations

.

\ The manner in which Jofephus makes Hufliai anfwer Ah-
falom, is artful enough, though hardly becoming an honeft

man. * There is no contending,' fays he, * with the will of

f God, and the confent of the people ; and fo long as you have
* them on your fide, you may be fecure of my fidelity. It is

« from God that you have received your kingdom ; and if yo.i

** can think me worthy of a place in the number of thofe you
* will vouchfafe to own, you f^all find me as true to yourfelC

* as ever I was to your father. No man is to account the
« prefent ftate of things uneafy, fo long a« the govern.nent con<-

^ tinucs in the fame line, and a fon of the fame family fucceeds

< to the throns j
^e^ijh Anti^. lit. 7. <;, 3,
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A. M. f David that * very night, ^nd. to fall upon his guards^
a349 &c.

* which were fatigued -with their march, and unable tp

icjj! -Src!
' make rcTiftance, and fo furprife the king,-, and kill him/

^*om he deiired to confult Hulliai herein ; who, feeming not to
»Sam i.

fijglit Ahitophel's propofal, advifed rather to delay the at-

'^
^^^* tempt, until he had got all the forces, t>fthe kingdom to-

gether. * For, as David and his men were known to be
« brave, and, at that time, both exafperated, and defperate,

' in cafe they fheuld worft the party^ fent againft them,
* this would be a means to difcourage others, and be
* thought a very inaufpicious begmning : Whereas if they
* flaid till a numerous army, were come together, f they

' might

* It is a wife obfervation in Tacitus, Nihili in dtfcordiis clvilibut

feflinatifme latius, iibifa5lo ^
pottus quam confulHj opus eji. :^hito-

phel thsrefore rhought it highly neceiTary to make difpatch up-

on this occafion ; becauie he knew, ihat if he IhouM give the

people, that had revoked from their allegiance, leifure to think

of v/hat they were doing againft their lawful prince, he would

give that prince time to raife fofne regular troops, and thofe that

•Were about him fpace to recover from their firfl fright; Abfa-

Jom's party would dwindle into nothing, ai;u David's grow
flrcngerand ftronger : Daret maloru?7i pcemtentje-. daret bonerurn

confenfui ; fcsUra hfipetu, botia co?2cilia mora, valefcre ; Tac Hijl. /.

i. And therefore he advifed marching immediately agamll

him, without giving him anaoment^s time to recover himfelf j

Lalmet^s Commentary

.

I There is Ibraething very plaufible, and elegant too, In the

advice which Hulhai gives Abialom, r.ot immediaiely to pur/ue

and fall upon David ; Thou knc"d:e/} thy father and h'u vien^ that

they hs 1flighty men^ and they he chafed in their vtinds, as a hear robbed

ofher 'cjhelps inthefiehi, 2 Sam. xvii. 7 hvery one knows, that a

bear is a very fierce creature; but fhe-bears (as/iriftotie tells us)

are more fierce than the male, particularly when they have
young ones, but, moil of ail when ihefe young ones are taken

from them. P'or this reafoii the fcriptures make frequent ufe.

of this Umilitude : / 'vSill be unto them as a lion, fays God, in re-

lation to the people of Ifrael, and as a leopard by the 'way ; Inviil

7nset them as a hear, ihat is bereaved ofher luhelps^ and <v)ilt rent the

caul of their heart:, Hofea, xiii. 7. 8. F;i. Prov. xvii. 12. ^a
So that the purport of Hufhai.'s advice isfounded on this maxim,
* That we iliouid not d-ive an enemy to dcfpair, nor attack
« ihofe who are refoived to fell their lives at as dear a rate as
^ poilible ;' Cahjiefs CcmmcrAary

.

I The benefits which Hulhai fuggefts, from Abfalom^s having
a large army are thus exprcffed in an hyperbolical way, fuit-

abie to the genius of thatinfoknt young man, to whom he gave

..

'

his
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• might be aflured of vk^ory.* Abfalorp, and the reft of A.M.

the council approved of this laft advice, andHufhai imme-*^'*'' ^*^.•-

diately difpatched two meiTengers to David, acquainting ,ot^*//tc^

him with what had pafTed in council, and advifmg him in- from

ftantly to pafs the Jordan, left Abfalom fliould change,*^'..'"-''

his mind, arid come and fall upon him on a fudden. yJ^^^^
The meiTengers as they were making the bcft of their

way, happened to meet fome of Abfalom's party, but had
the good fortune to conceal themfelves in a well, until their

jjurfuers were returned ; and then proceeding on their jour-

ney, came and delivered their dilpatches to the king, Avho

decamped by break of day, pafled the Jordan, and came to

Mahanaim, a city.of Gilead, where he was kindly received.

As foon as Ahitophel heard that David was out of danger,

either taking it amifs that his counfel was llighted, or per-

ceiving by Abfalom's weak ccndudl that things were not

likely to fucceed, and he confequently * liable to be ex-

pofed to David's hotteit indignation, for rhc counfel he had
already given ;

partly out ot pride, and partly out of fear

of worfe torments he went to his own houle, where he
jfiril: made his will, and then hanged himfclf.

David

hi<? advice : and therefore more likely to prevail with him
;

Moreover tfhe he gotten into a city, then j]?all all Ifrael bring ropc^

to that city , and ive <will dranjj it into the / i-cer^ until there he not one

fmallfioKefound there t i Sam. xvii. 15. Where his meaning is,

that if y.^avid fnouid quit the open field, and betake himfelf to

the ftrongefl of their cities, encompaired with high walls and
deep ditches, fucb a numerous army (as he propofed) would be
fufficieat to begirt it round, and by ropes put about the v/alls,

draw them down, and all thehoules of the city, into the ditch

that ran about it : not that any fucb pradices was ever ufed
in war, and therefore the v/ords mull be looked upon as mere-
ly thrafonical, and calculated to pleafe Abfalom ; uniefs we
wi 1 fay with fome, that the word in the original may denote
fuch machiu£s as are worked by ropes, and were at that time
in ufe to barter down walls, Cal.nct's and Patrick's Com7n:v.ti.

* Jofcphus thas relates the matter, ' When .Ahitophel was
< come home to Galmon, he Grilled his family together, and told
* them the advice which he had given Abfalom, but that he
« v.'ould not follow it ; and that in a fiiort time that refulai

» would be his ruin : for David would certainly baiH:, him and
• foou recover his kingdom. Now it is more honourable for
* me.' fays he, * to die, aifcrting my liberty like a man, than
' to wait fneaking till David comes in again, and to be flain at
« laft for the fervices I havs done the fon againil the father ;'

Je^eyiff] A?:tiq. lib.
'J

c. cj.
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A. M. David had not been long at Mahanalm, before Abfaloiti,

1949, &c. having got together a numerous army, which was com-
"^^'* ^^"^ manded by Amafa, the fon of Ithra, a relation of Abfa-

/rom*^* long's by marriage, left Jerufalem and pafled the Jordan,

% Sam. i. in purfuit cf his father. The king hearing of the ap-
to xix. proach of his rebel fon, and forefeeing that a battle was
^^''^'^^ unavoidable, divided his army into three bodies. The firlt

^"iiTbe^^
to be com.manded by Joab, the fecond by his brother Abi-

t*tcn the ^^h snd the third by f Ittai the Gittite, aiid hirafelf in-

King'i and tended tO gO in perfon with them. But by the irtiportuni-
^vbiaivsm's

jy ^^ jj^g people about him, he viras prevailed with not to

therein hazard his perfon in battle j and perhaps ivas more ealily

AUfaiom iNdilTuaded from it, becaufe the battle was to be againft a

^''"*ij"?^^^^ fon, for whom he flill retained fo tender an affection, that
* he gave the three generals a ftri£t charge, in the hearing

of the foldiers, that (fot his fake) they fllould ufe Abfa-

lom kindly, in cafe he fliould fall into their hands.

The two arimes met in the f wood of Ephfalm, whIcH
belongeih to the tribe cf Manafleh, where Abfalom's ar-

my, though much fuperior in number, was defeated, and
put to flight : for the loyalifts, upon this bccafion, be-

haved fo gallantly, that they killed f twenty thoufand of

the

f Tn 2 Sam. xv, 18 we rea<?, (ksitall the Giftiiest fix hundred

men, nvhich caTne after him fviz. David) /}ovi Gafh, pajfed on he-

fore the king ; but who thefe Gittites were, it is hard to deter-

iKJne; becaufe we have no mention made of them in any other

part of Scripture. Some imagine that they were natives of

Gath, who, taken with the fanle of David's piety, and happy
fuccefs, came along with Ittai, (whom the Jews fuppofe to'

have been the ion of Achilli, King of Gath.) and being

profelyt^d to the Jewifli religion, became a part of David'^

guard, and attended him in his Wars. But others rather think,

that they were men of Jewifh extra«5t, but had this additional

namcjfrom their flyinguntoDavid (probably Under the condu^
of Ittai) while he was at Gath, and accompanying him ever

after, not only in the time of SauTs perfecmioa of him, hue

ven after his accelTion to the united kingdoms of Judah and
Jlrael j Patrick''s Commentary.

f This wood was fo called, (as fome imagine,) becaufe the

Ephrairaites were wont to drive their cattle over Jordan to

feed them in it ; but other's (with more probability) fuppofei

that it had its name from the great flaughter (related in Jud.

xii. ) which Jephthah had formerly made of the Ephraitnites

in that place ; Honxielfs Hifiory» in the notes.

f The exprcffion in the text is, The nvood devoured more people

that
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the rebels upon the fpot, and would doubtlefs have carried ^' ^^

the {laughter farther, had not Ablaloni (the chief cauic of^nlfctrVf.
all this mifchief) been taken and flain. ,oj;, &c.'

His hair (as we fliid before) was of a prodigious length, ''^•^.

and largenefs ; and as he was now in flight from the enemy, * "•'"' '*

and riding with great fpeed under the trees, it happened to v^>^v%^
* entangle itfelf on one of the boughs in fuch a manner,
that it lifted him off his faddle, and his male, running from

under

that da}\ than fh^ fivorJ devoured, 2 Sam. xviii. 8 which fome
think was occafioned by their falling into pics, preluag one a-

nother to denth in llrait places, creeping into lurking holes,

and there being ftarved to death, or otherwile devoured by
wild beafts, which met them in their Highc : but the mod cHfy

and finople meaning of the paffige is, that tliere were more flaia

in the v;ood than in the field of battle. The field of battle,

(as Jofephus tells us, Je-wiJ]} Antiq. lib. 7. cap. 9 ) was a plain,

with a wood contiguous to it ; and therefore, when Ahfalcm's
army was pi.t to the roue, and betook themfelves to the wood
for refuge, thiir purfueis made a greater (laughter of tliem

there, than ihey othervrife wouldhave done, becaufe tiiey could

not run away To faft in the wood, as they mighi have done in

the open field ; Patrick's Commentary.
* The words in the text, indeed, make no mention of Ab-

filom's hair in this place. They only inform us, \.\\At AbfJcm
rode upon a mukt and the mule nvent under the thick boughs ofa great

oak, and his head caught hold of the oaky and he rvas taken up hetnueen

the heaven and the earthy avd the viule^ that nvat under him, ijenf

a-maj), 2 Sam. xviii. 9. From v/hence foms infer, that the

meaning of the hiflorian is, not that Abfalom hung by his hair,

but that his neck was fo wedged between the boughs, by th^

fwift motion of the mule, that he was not able to difengage

himfelf. For it is hardly to be queftioned, fay thev, but thac

when he went to battle, he had an helmet on ; and an helmet,

which covered his head, would have hindered his hair from
being intangled in the boughs: but it is only fuppofing, either

that his helmet was fuch, as left a great deal of his hair vill-

ble and uncovered, or that, if it was large enough to inclofe

the whole, he might, upon this occafion, threw i^off, (as well

as his other heavy armour.) to make himfelf lighter, and ex-

pedite his flight ; and then there will be no incongruity in the

common and received opinion, to which the authority of Jo-
fephus adds fome connrniation, viz. • That as Abfalom was
* making his efcape, upon the whiffling of the air, a fnar-ged

* bough of a tree took hold of his hair, and the raule, running
* forv/ard from under him, Uft him dangling in the air

v*.

'Jsnxnfo Antiq, lib. 7. c^ O.

\oL. HI. No. 15. 3 F
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A. IM. under him, left him there hanging in the ^ir, and unable
,9493^-: to difengage himfelf.

losi, &c. In this condition a private loldier tonnd him, and told

from it unto Joab, who blamed him for not having killed him :

a Sam. i. ^^j when the man in excufe urged the c6mmand which he

^^l^^lf heard the king give the generals, to be very tender and

careful of his fon's life, Joab, looking upon all this as no-

thing, or as a command fitter for a parent than a king,

went to the place where he was * hanging, and having firll

oiven him his death's wound himfelfj ordered the peopley

which were by, to difpatch him •, and fo went and found-

ed a retreat, to prevent any farther effufion of blood, and

to give Abfalom's party an opportunity of efcaping to their

refpe£Uve homes.

Thus died the wicked and rebellious Abfalom, and in-

Head of an honourable interment, fit for a king's fon, his

body was taken down, and thrown into a pit, and covered

with an t heap of ftones.

The
* Commentator's have obfervfid the j'jftlce of Goi, in bring-

ine: Abfa!cm to a condign punifhraent, and fuch a kind of death,

as' was ordained by the law for offences, like unto his. For

whereas, In the 6rft place, he was banged as ic were, this wziz

declared by the law to be an accurfed death, Dent. xxi. 23.

and was afterwards, in feme meafnre, ftoned ; this was the

particular kind of death that the law prefcribed for a (liibborii

and rebellious fon, Deat. xxi. 21

f In the defcription of the Holy Land, fome geographers

tells us, that this heap of ilones remained even tO their days,

and that all travellers, as they paffed by it, were wor.t to thro-^

a ftone to add to the heap, in deteftatioaof his rebellion againft

his father For though it became a curtom among the Greeks.

to raife an heap of llones in the place where any great perfon

was interred, as a monument of honour and refpesSt
;

yet it is

plain, that none of David's army intended any honour to Ab-

falon/s memory in accumulating ftones upon h;m ; lior can we

think, that David himfelf (though mo fond of this rtbel fon)

made any alteration afterwards in the form of his burial, for

fear of enraging tHe people agalnft him. Some, however, are

of a quite contrary opinion, viz. that David, who lamented him

with fuch excefs, removed him from this pit, in order to have

him laid in the fepulchre belonging to the kings, or perhaps

fomev^here about the place where the monument v^hich goes

under his name, and even to this day, is Ihevv'n to travellers,

was dug in a rock. It is a little chamber wrought with a

chlfel, out of one piece of rock, which ftands at fome diftanca

from the reft of the mounfiaia, and is a fquare of eight paces

ffora
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The Objection.

* ^ I '»His indeed was the woeful end of David's favour- a M.
*

J^ ite foil and heir ; but to his own mifconduft the»949 ^c.

* father might impute the irregularities of his children,^"'' '!'" '

* Unce, either by an over-weening fondnefs to them, a ta- from
* cit connivance at what they did amifs, or an examplaryi Sam. i.

* encouragement given to it by himfelf, he fuffered iniqui-'^^
^"^

* ty to abound among them. For after his adultery with
^—^"^^"^^

* Uriah's wife, (and yet one would think he had women
* enough of his own,) and the bafe murther of her gallant

* hulband, for which no excufe, no colour of apology, can
^ be made, v/ith what face could he reprove, much more
* chaftife (as it deferved) the inceftuous rape of his foa
* Amnon upon the beauteous Tamar, or the barbarous
* and bloody revenge which Abfalom took upon this bro-
* ther for violating his liiter's honour ?

' Had David interpofed but his paternal authority, and
* puniflied Amnon's crime with the feverity it required,
' Abialom's refentment Jiad perhaps never broke out into

^ fuch violence as it did -, but where do we read of any
' punifliment, any difgrace, nay, even of any difcounte-
* nance, put upon Amnon for his brutal and impious u-

fage of his fifter ? All that the hiftorian tells us of the

matter is, that *^ luhen King David heard ofthefe things^ he

ivas very 'wroth : but his wrath, it fcems, he kept to him-
^ felf, he {liewed no tokens of it to the ouender ; and

therefore Abfalom, v/hen he faw his father conniving at

the thing, undertook to do himfelf juftice, and to avenge

the difhonour done to his family.

* In this however he acted very wickedly : but then,
' wliy did not his father call him to an account for it ?

* Why did .he futFer him '^ to efcape into Gelhur, and

3 F 2 * nop

from out to out. The infide of this chamber is all plain, bu^

the outfide is adorned with feme piiafters of the f^irae kind cf

flone. The upper part, or coveiiiig, is made in the form ot

a conic pyramid, pretty high and large, with a kind of flovver-

pot on its top. The pyramid Is compofeJ of feveral llonev,

but the monument itfelf is fquare, and all cut out of one block.

In the time of Jcfephiis, the monument, which was faid to be

A'ofalom's, was nothing more than one marble pillar, widely

different from what, at prefent, goes under his name; and

which therefore muft. be accounted a more modern building;

Le Clerc's and Patrick's CoJnvicr.tarles ; Je'v^ijh j^utiq. lib. '],cnp,

9. ; and Calmet's D:Stionar\\ under the word Abfuicri.

*^ 2 Sara. xiii. 21. '^ ver. 37.
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.

A. M. « not immediately fend meflengers to appa-elierid him ? In-

Am^'chrif
* ^^^^ °^ demanding him of the king of Gefhurj in order

xoiSt &.C
' to bring him to Juftice, the hiftorian tells us, that * the

from ' fou/ of Kwg David longed to go forth unto Ahfalom ; and
that, not long after, upon a very frivolous pretence, ^'/z.

the falfe and impertinent tale of a canting old woman,
he took occadon to recal him : and v/hen he was recall-

f ed, lufFcred him to launch into greater extravagancies

* than ever prince had done before.

* It is not much to be wondered at, that a youn^
^ prince, of a proud, ambitious fpirit, with all this impu-
* nity and encouragement, fhould come at leaft to affect

* the government^ and depofe his father ; but certainly

* David appears to be a very weak man, when he gives his

*• generals this charge concerning a rebel in arms againft

' him ;
f Deal gently^ for my fake^ with the young man^ even

^ with Abfalom : and Joab feems to be no very gpod fub-^^

* je^t, when, notv/ithftanding the king's command, ^ he

* took three darts in his hand, and thrujl them through the heart

* of Jbfdom. But in this he might the rather preflimeup»
* on being pardoned by a man, who had pafTed by his bafe

* and treacherous murther of Abner, without the leafl cen-

' fure or rebuke.
* To be a terror to evil workers, even though they be

* our neareft friends and relations, and to be kind and mer-
' ciful to fuch as behave gallantly, even though they be
* our greatefi: enemies, are no improper rules of conduct in

* any great prince ; and yet how very reverfe were David's
* aclions to thefe, when we find him winking at murther
' at l\om2, and purfuing with the moft exquifite tortures,

^ fuch people as oppofed his meafures, by fighting for their

* liberty abroad ?"

* For what can we fay, for his putting the inhabitants

* of Rabbah, as well as the other cities of the Ammonites,
^ ^ iindtrfaivSy and under harrows, and under axes, and making
* them pafs through the brick-hilnP What fliall we fay, to his

* making war, againft Ifhbpflieth, Saul's fon and heir,

* when himfelf » had fworn, to the father, that hk would
^: not cut oifhis feed, pr deflroy any of his family .^ What
^ fhall we fay, to his taking the advantage of Abner's re-

^ refentmsnt ^ to draw him afide from his mafter's fervice,

• and

* Ver. 39. f Ibid, xviii. 5. s 2 Sam. xvlii. 14. ^ lh\^,

xii, 31. ' I Sam. 3^xiv. 21, 22. ^ 2 2am. iii. 13.
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* and to enter into a league {£or the promotion of his own A. M.

* caufe with a very wicked man ? And hftly, what (hall '^''^',^^,7

* we fay ' to Lis obliging Hiilhii to ufe all manner of falfe- ^055 &c,
*

* hood to Abfalom ; to act the hypocrite, and tell innume- from

* rable lies, on purpofe to get into his contidence, and fo ^^^^' '•

* betray his counfels ? Thefe, and feveral other inftances,

that might be produced in this period of hiftory, are e-
^"^^^"^^

nough to convince us, that how much foevcr Dayid's

piety and righteoufnefs may be extolled by fome, in his

public capacity he was a weak prince, and in his private,

f a bad ruler of his family ;
partial to his friends, cruel tQ

his enemies, falfe to his promifes, unjuft in his diftribu-

* tions, and deceitful in his tranfa^tions with mankind ;

.* guilty of murther and adultery himfelf, and a tsme con-
' niver at thofe w^ho committed the like offences.

* 13ut well may the hirtorian leave thefe imputations up-
« on David's character, when he is not afraid to load Al-

f mighty God with an accufatlon of captious cruelly. For
< what leis can we call ^ his ftriking Uzzah dead upon the

f fpot, merely for putting out his hand, and laying hold
« on the ark, (which fome would be apt to think, proceed-
« ed from reipedt and reverence, more than any profana-

< tion of it,) when, by the tumbling of the ojcen, it was
« in danger of being overturned \ \yhen he is not afhamed
< to relate fuch incongruous and incredible things " as the

^ found of men's marching upon the tops of mulberry trees

;

« as ° the extravagant ftory of a crown (worn by the King
* of Rabbah, and afterwards by Davi4)) which weighed
* an hundred and twenty-five pounds, more than any hu-

f man neck cculd bear ; and of p an head of hair belong-

^ ing to Abfalom, vrhcfc very clippings came to no lef^ than
< four pounds, and tv.'o ounces of cur \»'eight ; with fome
* other abfurdities of the Uke nature ?'

David, no doubt, was a very fond father to his chil-^"^'^^'"'.

dren, and a tender hulband to his wives: Of thefe, it^\ '^A*"'S

mufl be ov/ned, he had too many, eighteen in number, if hut (o n\*~

we will reckon his concubines into that relation, which, in "y «ivci.

thofe days did not much differ from the other, except in

fome rites and folemnities of marriage. But as Polyga-

my was then tolerated among the Jews, '^ and the prohi-

bition of a king's multiplying wives to himfelf does np wliere

limit

» Ibid. XV. 34. ^' Ibid. vi. 7. " Ibid. v. 2^, ? Ibid, xlic

20. P Ibido xiY, 26. ^ Deut. xrii. i?*
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A. M. limit the number of them, David might conceive, that this

J^r^'chrit pob\^"^'"y ^^'^s nc tranigreffion of the law, and thence be

sdfj, &c induced more readily to comply with it, in order to en-
riom large his family, and attach the principal nobility, of his

own nation, as well as fome foreign potentates, more clofe-

ly to his intereft. ^ For it was always lopked upon as a

piece of political wifdom in princes, to endeavour to have
many children, that by matching them into feveral power-
ful famiiiesj they might have more fuppoiters of their au-

thority, and more aiiiilance, in cafe of any invafion of it.

His ^ndnl- Tliis however is no part of David's commendation, how
|r^"j"..]^"^^much foever it might tend to his fecurity^ but that a father

txcufLd. Ihould be fond of a Ton, and in fome inftanccs carry that

fondnefs to excels ; that he fliould be blind to his iefler

faults, and always inclinable, upon proper tokens of re-

pentance to forgive the greater ; that he ihould love to

ice every thing lock gay and handfome about him, be li-

beral to his decent expences, and ready to overlook fome
little extravagancies-, that he fhould be uneafy in his ab-

sence joyous to fee him, and when he is in any imminent
clanger, very folititous for his prefervation, (which are all

the articles brouj^ht apainft David in relation to his fono o
Abfalom.) Thefe are faults (if faults they be) which every

>good-natured parent, who feels the tender propenilties of

human nature towards thofe of his own flefii, will eafiiy

be induced to forgive : and well v»rere it for David, if we
couid make the like apology for that great enormity of his,

in the m.atter of Uriah-, but * inflead of attempting any
extenuation of it, v/e Ihali rather take notice of the feveral

^aggravations v^'hich moraiifts have difcovered in it, and of
the reafons for which the fpirit of God thought proper to

record it in holy writ.

To
*" Patrick's Commentary on 2 Sam. v. 13.
'^ But contrary to this, the Jewiih writers have endeavoured

to juftify David ia this v.'hole tranfadion ; and to this purpofe

li.ave invented laws and cuiloms, thaL are no where to be found,

<;:tiicr in the books of rvTofes, or in the coaipafs ct their hiiicry„

Tiicy preiend that David was married to Beihflieba before her
- jH.ibcUid was de-^d, becaiife it was a cuftom (as they fay) for

foldiers, whentver they v.ent to the wars, to give ihdr wives

a bill of divorce, and c ,;T)(equently a full liecence to marry
whom they pieaTed. But it is in vain to attempt to excufe this

Mi«ck and crying fm in David, for which God fo fevcrely pii-

fiiilie^lrim. aad fnr which he himfelf was always ready to

r.cknowledge the divine juftice in {0 doiog-; CaUnefs Co^nvien^

• iary on 2 Sam, si. 37,
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To this pnrpofe, fome have obferved, ift, Tli;:t ^ ?.s A. M.
David tarried at Jerufakm at the time ni-hen kings went \^*'' f^^!^

forth to battle, he there indulged himlclf in eafe and Tuxury, fo"'l ^^
(which are the bane and ruO: of the mind,) nnd To infenii- from

bij fell into thofe loofe delires which drew him into fuch'- S'«"-'-

vile perpetrations ; fo that the firft caufe of his fin was
,J\]^li|_^

.

idlenefs. 2d, They obferve it as an aggravation of his . .

crime, * that he certainly knew that Bathlhcba was ano-ac.M.'vaX^

ther man's wife, and yet delibL^rately and advilcdly com- onl t f his

mitted the fin ; nay, that (lie was the wife of one who v^as
<^'*"^'^-

a profelyte to the Jewifli religion, and therefore added
fcandal to his wickednefs, or ',as the text expreiies it) ^

gave great occafwn to the enemies of the Lord to hlafphenie.

3d, They obferve that there was perfidy added to this

guilt, and a finful contrivance, ^ in caufing Uriah to be
fent for home : in receivintx him with great tokens of his

favour, and entertaining him with good cheer, t!i;^t he
might be the more delirous to enjoy the company of his

wife, and {o have the child, which was got in adultery,

reputed his own. 4th, They obferve, "^ from Uriah's

anfwer, that had not David's heart been feared, he could

not but have felt a ftrong rerhorfe, upon thinking how he
had abufed fo brave a man, and how he indulged himfelf

in finful pleafures, while this man, and the reil of his ar-

my, glorloufly endured all manner of hardfhips, for the

fervice of their country. 5th, They obferve, * froni

his defign upon Uriah's life, when he could not otherwifc*

conceal his lewdnefs, how naturally one fin paves the way
to another, and how, in a fmall compafs of time, the faf-

cination of fenfual appetites is enough to change the very

nature of mankind; fince even he, who formerly fpared

Saul, unjuflly feeking his life, is now put upon contriving

the death of a very faithful fervant, in a very bjfe and un-

worthy manner. 6th, They obferve it, as a farther aggra-

vation of his crime of murther, that he not only expofed an

innocent and faithful fervant to be killed, but that, toge-

ther Vv'-ith him, ^ feveral more brave men, fet in the front

Qi the battle, v/herethe fervice was hotteil:, muft neceflarily

have fallen in the attack; {o blind was he to the public good
and fo prodigal of his fubje£ls lives, if he might but cover

his

s 2 Sam. xi I. ^ Ibid. u Ibid. xii. 14. ^ Ibid,

xl. 6, ^c. yibid. xl. II. 2 2 Sam. li. 15.
' ibid. ver. 15,
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A. M, his guilt, and gratify his luft. 7th, They obferve ^ from

Ant^'chriV
^^^ anfwer to the meflengers fent by Joab to acquaint him

io$s, &c. with Uriah's de^thj viz » the/word devoureth one as well as

from another^ the vile hypocrify and obduratenefs of his heart,
% i>am.i. hnputing that to the chance of war, or rather to the di-

K^^^^s^ re6tion of divine providence, which his confcience could not

but tell him Vv-as of his own contrivance. 8th, and laftly,

they obferve, ^ from his marriage with Bathlheba, even

before her hufband was cold in his grave, how the eager-

nefs of his indulged appetite had now extinguifhed (what

in fome finners is laft of all parted with, and for w^hicK

he himfelf had lately embrued his hands in blood) all fenfe

of fhame, and regard to reputation or decency.

Why they Thefe are fome of the aggravations obfervable in Da-

^H^-'^'^c^?"
"vid'^^ crime, which (befides his luft and cruelty) is loaded

Jure.'
' ^ vf\x\\ too jufk an imputation of perfidy, of ingratitude, of

hypocrify, of deliberation, of obliinacy, and of fliamelefs-

nefs in hn . And for thefe purpofes v»'ere they recorded in

Scripture, that they might teach us the frailty of human
nature, and how liable the beft of men are, in fome in-

ilances of their lives, to be overtaken with very grofs

faults : That they might fhew us the natural gradation of

one lin to another, and that, when once we have fuffered

our appetites to out-ray, in a fhort time it will not be in

our power to fet bounds to them, would we never fo.fain
*

That they might caution us againft flothand idlenefs, againfl:

indulging any inordinate paiiion, or gazing upon any ob-

jects that may endanger our innocence : That they might
remind us all hovs^ much we ftand in need continually of
the divine afliftance, and therefore how much we are con-
cerned to pray with all prayer and fupplication, and ta

watch, as well as pray that we fall into no temptation j

And, laftly, that they might inculcate that excellent pre-*

cept which the apoftle has laid down in thefe words :

^ Brethren^ if any man be overtaken in a faulty ye, that are

fpiritualy refloi-efuch an one in thefpirit of meekncfs^ corfidering

thyfelf left thou alfo he tempted.

One pernicious confequence of David's tranfgreffion

vid d!d not ^^^ likely was, that it made him timorous in inflicling.

punifh im- punifliments upon others ; but the reafon which Jofephus
noo; aihgns for his not chaftifing Amnon for bis inceflous rape»

viz^

^ 2 Sam. xi. 25. ^ Ibid. ver. 27. ^ Gal. vi. 1.
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w'z. hccaufe he waf his cidtjl fm^ and he loved h'lm^ and wot:Id A. M,

ffot difpleafe him, is a groundlefs calumny, and mere iic-
^^^^'^'^'c

tion
; for ^ fince the f'acred hiftory has thought fit to be 1^,5 j. ficc*

filcnt in this matter, no one can tell what his father either from

faid or did to him : The true reaibn therefore, as wc fup- ^ ^'[" '*

pofe, why his father did not proceed with feverity againft v^^>-^*
him, was, becaufc the cafe (as it then ftood^. was intricate

and perplexed, and fuch as the law had made no provifion

for. The laxv concerning rapes is worded thus j * ' If

* a damfel, that is a virgin, be betrothed unto a hufband,
' and a man find her in the city, and lie with her j then ye
* fliall bring them both out of the gate of the city, and ve
* fliall ftone them with ftones that they die : The damfel,
* becaufe fhe cried not, being in the city ; and the jnan be-
* caufe he humbled his neighbours wife : And again, If a
* man find a damfel that is a virgin, which is net betrothed,
* and lay hold on her, and lie with her, and they be found

;

* then the man that lay with her, fhall give unto the dam-
* fel's father fifty fliekels of filver, and ihe lliall be his wife,

* becaufe he hath humbled her ; he may not put her away
* all his days.* Thefe are the tv/o principal laws concern-

ing this matter, but neither come up to the cafe now before

us. For, had David puniflied Amnon's crime with death,

as the former law requires, Tamar, in like manner, mull

have fuffered too, (even though ihe was innocent,) becabfe

fhe cried not out ; and though fhe was not a betrothed ^

damfel, (as the cafe is put in thfe Matter law,) yet David
could not compel Amnon to marry her, becaufe fuch a mar-

riage would have been inceftuous *, and therefore we may
iwppofe, that though David might reprimand his fon very

Severely for having wrought folly in Ifracl ; yet he could

not bring him before a public jtidicature, beeaufe the law

did not properly extend to his cafe, or if he had made it

extend, the innocent muft have fuffered with the guilty

;

and s a rule of equity I think it is, rather to let the guilty

efcape, than that the innocent and injured ihould be de-

deftroyed.
' The facfed hifiorian has taken care to clear David "°'' ^'*''^*

from any bafe connivance at Abfalom's wickednefs in nuiithcnr.<»

murthefing his brother Amnon, by telling us, that as foon Kim.

' Vol. III. No. 15. 3 G as

^ Le CIerc*s Commentary, on 2 Sam. \\n, 21. '" Deu^*

jxii 23 kc,
I
The Hiltory of the life of King David.
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A,M' as he had done it, ^ he fied^ andivent to Ta/maif his grand'

A!U^ Ciirif.
^^^^^^^ ^y ^~^^^ mother's lide, who was then king of Gefhur,

so$$, &c, Gefhur was a city in Syria, which lay on the other fide

from of Jordan and Ahfalom, who meditated the murther of
z bam. ,. j^j^ brother, and Gould not but forefee that it would be an,

ir^L^.lj ^^ of high difpleafure to his father, invited the princes of

the blood to his country-feat, which wae * near the city

Ephraim, not far from the river Jordan, that he might
have a better opportunity, not only for putting in execu-

tion his wicked delign, but of making his efcape likewife i

So. that David, (had he been ever lb much ininded) could^

net pollibly have apprehended him, before he had got to a
fafe retreat : and where, it is eafy to imagine, he would-

tell his tale fo well, as to gain his grandfather's protections

if not approbation of the fa£l, vfhich, with a fmall fliare^

of eloquence, might be fo let off, as to appear a necelTary

vindication of the honour of tl>eir family, which had been-

£o grofsiy violated.

The law of God indeed is very exprefs : ^' 'PFho/h-'

ever Jheddeth man^s blood, by man Jhall his Mood be Jhed ;-

* neith^YJhall he ttdis any fat'isfaEiion for the life of a murther^

er, ivhich is guilty ofdeath, hut hefhall furely be put to death.

Whereby it appears, that the fupreme magiHrate was obli-

ged to execute jullice upon all wilful murtherers without
any reiervation ; nor had David any power to difpenfe'

with God's laws, or to fpare thofe whom he had com-
manded him to dellrc jr. But then it mufi: be coniid.eredj

•^j^^ j^e re.
that the affront which Amnon put upon Abfalom, was

called him, very great and heinous ; that Abfalom, at this tkiie, was
out of the reach of David's juftice, and fo would have con-
tinned, had he not obtained a prornife of impunity ; that,

by living an exile in an Heathenifh country, David had
reafon to apprehend, that hisfon was- in danger of being in-

feiled with their wicked and idolatrous practices, and was
therefore the rather inclined to recal him ; and that the

clamours and importunities of the people, which Joab pro-

cured this woman of Tekoah to reprefent to the king in a

very free and artful manner, did almoft compel him to do
it : For, what he faid in the cafe of Joab's murther of Al>-

ner, viz. that he could not revenge it, becaufe -f the

foris of Zeruiah, ivere too hard for him \ the like, very' pro-

bably^

^ 2 Sam. xiii. 37.
'^ Ibid. ver. 23. Fide, John xi, 54,

* Gen. ix 6. ' Nuzub. xxxv. 31. "» 2 Sam. iii. 3^,
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bably, might have been faid in this cafe, where the people's ''*• >^'-

hearts \rere fo ftrongly, and fo univerrally, fct upon Ab-
*nt.^ci.i?f.

falom ; and that the rather, becaufe his long banilhnient lojs, 5cc/

moved their pity, and his abfencc made them more impa-
J^°^.

tient for his return. The eyes of all, in fhort, were upon *'*."'• ^'

him, as the next heir, as a wife and gallant, and amiable ^^^^^/i,^

prince, unhappy only in this iiiilance cf killing Amnon, for

which he had a fufilcient provocation ; and therefore, to

fatisfy the cries of the people, as well as to provide for the

fecurity of his kingdom, which fcemcd to depend on the

^llablifhment of the fucceffion in Abfalom, David was ob-

JifTcd to forgive him, and recal him. And when he was and let him

recalled, and reinftated in the king's favour, it is nol^<^/pifn-

wonder that a young prince, of his gay temper, fhould ^'^^'^'i

multiply his attendants, and fet up a rich equipage, to at-

tract the eyes and admiration of mankind \ or that his fa-

ther, vv'hofe riches fo well enabled him to bear the expence

of this m-agnificence, and whofe heart rejoiced perhaps to

fee his fon the favourite of the people, did not reftrain him
in it ; becaufe a man of an open fpirit himfelf loves to fee

his children make a figure in life, which, in all caftern

coimtries, was a thing cuftomary, and might here more e-

fpecially be expelled in the eldeft and heir prefumptive to

the crown.
" Some of the Jewifh doftors tell us, that how indul-^^^

c'efirei

gent foever David might be to his fon Abfalom, he never his life to

intended him for his fuccelTor in the kingdom ; that he had '-c ii^e^^-

all along made a promife to Bathfheba, his favourite queen,

(which promife, though ° recorded later in the hiftory,

might at firft come to Abfalom's ear,) that her fon Solo-

mon fliould fucceed in the regal dignity \ and that Ab-
falom, both from a confcioufnefs of his own demerits, andw

of the fuperiority of wifdom and piety that appeared in

Solomon, perceiving that his father intended to poflpone

him, and inftate the other, entered into this rebellion, in

order to afTert his birth-right to the crown. But the fault

in David was not any exclufion of right, bi]t too blind an

indulgence to his fon, even while he was in arms againfl:

him, ready to kill, and refolvcd to depcfe him : Span' \e the

young many fays he, and this he might deiire, partly from a con-

fcioufnefs of his own fin in the cafe of Uriah, which was the

meritorious and procuring caufe of the rebellion, in which
his fon was unhappily engaged; partly from a conlldcration

3 G 2 ' of

Fool's Annotations on 2 Sam, xv.7. ""
i Kings i. 3c.
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AM. ofhisyouthj which is commonly foolifh and giddy, and

.Ant^Chni.^"^^^^ to evil counfels, and therefore deferves pity, and
ic5 5,&c partly from a fenfe of piety in himfelf, as being unwilling

that he fliould be cut off in a fmful rebellion, without any
fpace or means of repentance.

Thefe might be fome of the reafons that made David

and why §^^'^ ^^^ army fo {kv'i£t a charge not to kill his fon, in cafe

joabmijrhtthey fl'Ould take him : But Joab had quite different fenti-

^'^'"^
w" M

1^^"^^^ ^^ the matter. He perceived, that there could be

V\xn^ ^° fafety to the king, nor peace to the kingdgm, no fecu-

rity to himfelf, or other loyal fubjects, as long as Abfa-
lom lived ; that, notwithftanding this unatural rebeUion,
the king was flill inclinable to forgive him, and that there
would always be fome unquiet people, that would be mo-
ving frefli difturbances, in order to fet him on the throne.

Looking upon this charge, therefore, as an order more
proper tor a parent than a prince, he adventured to difo-

)ey it. For he thought with himfelf, p that the king
ought not to be obfeirved in an affair, wherein he fiiewed

more regard to his private pallion, than to the public good

;

that fathers lliould always facrifice their paternal tendernefs
to the intercft of the government 5 and that as Abfalom
had forfeited his life to the laws upon fcveral accounts, it

was but juftice now to take this opportunity of difpatching

him, as an enemy to his king and country : But whether,
m this .a61 of difobedience tq the royal command, Joab i?

pcrfedily to be vindicated, we fhall not pretend to deter-

mine. It is certain that he was aperfon of a bold temper,
high paffions, and iiery refentments ; that valued himfelf
ypon the fervices he had done the fe:ing, ^nd feemed not
to be much afraid of his authority.

y/hvDaviJ ^^'^^ complaint which David makes to fome of his cour-

iVu\ not pp. t^ers, Tjpon this general's murthering the famous Abner,

I'u'' ^}!^^ ^^^^^^ tJ^i^ t^^e reaion why he could not, at that time, put

oi'^/Vbnjr!'^'^^^^
''^^'^^ ^^^ execution againft him: ^ Know ye 7iot,

(ays he, that there is a prince, and a great man fallen this day

injjrael? And 1 am this day weak, though anointed King ^

and thfe men^ the Jons ofZeruiah^ be too hardfor me : The
Lordftmll ren.vard the doer of evil accordifig to his 'wiclednefs.

Joab was David's fifter's ion, or nephew, • who had ftuck

clofe tahipi i^i all his adverlity, aii e?:ceUent foldier himfelf,

and

P Calmet's Commentary on 2 Sam. xvlii. 14. ^ 2 Sam, iii^

^8. • Patrick's Commentary on 2 Sam. iii. 39.

\
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and a man of great power and authority among the army; ^'
^J«

fo that had David immediately called him to jultice for
^'*^'^j*J^7,i'

this vile a6t againll Abncr, fiich was his intereft among the 1 .^ j. &c.
*

foldlery, that he foon would have caufed a mutiny or re- '^om

volt, and found a means to Ihock or unhinge the govern-*
'"'^am.

to xir
ment that was not as yet fufficiently eftabliihed. It was a v^^^^^^i
point of prudence therefore in Uavid, to delay the puniili-

ment of fo powerful and fo. perilous a man, until a more
^convenient feafon, and only, for the prefent, to exprefs his

.deteftation of the deed, by commenviing the dcceafed, con-

demning the m>urther, and commai'iding the murthercr (by

way of penance) to attend the funeral in fackcloth, and o-

ther {igns of mourning.

So far is David from winking at Abncr's murther, that

we find him burying him with great folemnity, and making
mournful lamentation over his grave

;
praifing his valour,

and other great qualities, publicly, and curfmg the author

pi his untimely death :
^ /, a?id my kingdomy lays he, are

guiltlefs before the Lordfor everfrom the blood of Ahncr thefon
of Ncr : Let it rejl on the head of Joab, and on all his father's

houfey and let there notfailfrom the houfe of Joab one that hath

an ijjiie^ or that is a leper^ or that leaneth on aflaff^ or thatfall-

eth on thefwordy or that laheth bread.

But what apology fhall we make for his treating the Am- v/hv op

monites fo inhumanely, and putting them to fuch exqiiifite '^'sfo cruel

torments, only for a fmall indignity, which a young king,
j^J^-^.^

"*"

at the inftigation of fome evil counfellors, put upon his

ambaffadors, fince there feems to be no proportion between
the affront and the revenge, between the one's having their

beards and clothes cut a little fliorter, and the other's be-

ing put under faws and harrows, or thrown into hot burn-

ing furnaces ? Had David indeed been the inventor of fuch

frightful punifhments, we might have juftly reckoned him
a man of the fame cruel and brutal fpirit, as was Caligu-

la, who, in after ages, (as ^Suetonius tells us) was wont
to take a great delight in inflicling them : But, the truth is,

that thefe v/ere the punifhments which the Ammonite^ in-

flidled upon the Jews, whenever they took them prilonersj

and therefore David, when he conquered their country,

and reduced their capital city, ufed them wirh the like ciuel-

ty : Npt every one of them indifcriminately, but fuch on-

!y

5 2 Sam. iii. 28, 29. ' Cap. 27.
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A. M. \y as appeared in arms againft him, and had either advifed*

5f
^^

''i^^i
or approved the advice of putting fuch a difgrace upon his

jo'ij,'^^. meflengers.

from The Ammonites, it is certain, were early initiated into

ail the cruelties of the people of Canaan : When they in-

vefted Jabefli Gilead, and the beiieged made an offer to fur-

render, the eafieft condition that they would grant them,

was, that they might " thrujl out all their right eyes, and lay

itfor a repronch upon Ifraelfor ever ; which one inftance, as

i take it, is in the room of ten thoufand proofs, to demon-
ftrate, that thefe Ammonites were monfters of barbarity \

and that therefore King David was no more culpable for

retaliating upon them the fame cruelties that they ufed to

mfiidl: on others, than the people of Agrigentum were, for

burning Phalaris in his own bull, or Thefeus the hero, for

fVretching Procraftes beyond the dimenfions of his own
bed. For even the Heathen cafuifts have determined, that

fiQ law can be more juft and equitable, than that which

decreed artifts of cruelty to perifh by their own arts.

The particular puniihment of palling through the briek*

kilns, an ingenious ^ author feems fairly to account for,

by making this conjedure. —
^ It is very well known,

' fays he, that the Jews were (laves in Egypt, and particu-

^ larly employed in brick-making. Now it is natural for

* all people at emnity, to reproacli one another with the

* meannefs and bafenefs of their original. As therefore

* the Ammonites were a cruel and infolent enemy, and no-

^ thing could be more natural for men of their temper,

* when they had got any Jews in their power, than to cry

? out, Send the 4aves to the brick-kilns, and fo torture

^ them to death ; fo nothing could be more natural than
« for the Jews, when they got an advantage over them,
* to return them the fame treatment.' However this be,

it is certain that the fiegc of Rabbah began before David

had any criminal commerce with Bsthlheba, and if the

town was not taken till after Solomon's birth, (as the fequel

of his hiftcry feems to imply,) the iiege mull lafi: for about

two years *, in which time, upon the fuppoiition that Da-

vid continued in an obdurate ftate of fin and impenitence,

and was therefore deprived of that mild and merciful fpirit,

for which he had formerly been fo remarkable ; there is

Ko wonder, if being now become cruel and hard-hearted, as

weli

« I Sara. si. 2. ^ The Hiflory of the life of King David.
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well as exafperated with the length of the fiege, he treated a* m.

the Ammonites in the fame outrageous manner that they *^^''p*%

were accuftomed to treat his fubjccts, not only to retaliate Josj, ^Scc.

the thing upon them, but to deter all future ages likcwife ^r^'»

from violating the right of nations, by treating the perlbns * ^^'"' '•

qf public ambairadors with contempt. vlX!-^j
That the rights of ambaffadors are guarded by all laws,

both divine and human, and that therefore a violation of

thefe rights is net only unjuft, but impious, is the general

fentiments of all the moft able ^ writers upon the laws
and coni>itutions of civil government. So tender were
the Romans in this particular, ^ that they appointeit^

twentyfeciaks (as they called thofe officers) to infpecl their

good ufage, and.preferve their immunities ; to make them
immediate reparation, when any injury was done them '^

and, in cafe of a perfonal affront or indignity, to deliver uj>

the offender, even though he were a noble or a patrickui
^

by bia-th, into the hands of the nation from whence the'

ambalfador came, to be treated by them as they thought fit.

And therefore, we need lefs wonder, that King David^
who, in all his anions, was a nice obferver of every puncti-

lio in public honour, fhould refent in fo high a manner
jtji indignity, the greateft that could be offered, puJ: upon
his minifters, and from them reflecSting upon his own ma-
j^fty, merely for fending a kind compliment of condolence
to. a fooliih prince, (as he proved,) upon th^ death of a ve-

ry worthy father.

A man fo zealous for his own honour, as well as for the^^^,^
I,^

right of nations, in his public capacity, can hardly be pre-krpthispro-

fumed to be an abettor of perfidy ir^ his more private. We "^^^"^ ^'i*^*

muft therefore iuppofe, that, notwithftanding his war with^^"
libbofheth, wherein there might happen fome Ikirmiflies,

he ftill kept his promife with his father Saul, not to deflroy
any of his family ; and therefore in the wliole compafs of
the war (in which, tliough it lailed feven years, we no.

V^here read of one battle foaght) he a(fled in the defenlive,,

not offenfive, part, and kept an army by him, not to dc-
ftroy Saul's pofterity, but merely to maintain himfelfm the
polTeflion of that regal dignity wherewith Samuel, by God's
carder and appointment, had invefted him.

Ilhboflieth knew very well, that Samuel had a-

nointed David, and that God had appointed him to be his

father's

y Fide GroiiU5, Selden, PufFeadorir, ^t-. * GfoUiis, De
jure belli, lib. ?. cap. 18.
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A M. f'ather's fucceflbr in the whole kingdom of Ifracl. And
Am^'chi^f.

therefore his oppoilng him in a hoftile manner, was pro--

loss, See. vocation enough, one would think, had not David remem-
from bered ^ his oath made to Saul, and thereupon overlooked

To xiT
' ^^^^ ^^^ treatment of his fon, and pronounced him a ^ righ^

^^^^^^^..^t ^^^^^ perjoti. The removal of an adverfary, and dangerous
competitor for a crown, might be thought a meritorious

piece of fervice by fome ambitious princes ; but David was
of another fentiment. His foul and his notions tvere the

fame as what infpired the great Alexander, when he took
vengeance on BaiTus for having killed his enemy Darius ;

*^ for he did not confider Darius fo much in the capacity

of enemy, as BafTus in that of a friend to the perfon whom
he had bafely murthered.' And it is not improbable, that

his refle<^tIon upon the fad fate of Saul's unhappy family,

and the folemn promife he had given for their preferva-

tion, as well as the dedgn ^ of clearing himfelf from the

ieaft fufpicion of having any hand in this barbarous reg'*

<^ide, prevailed with David to infli61 upon the authors of it,

the exemplary punifhment of hanging them upon gibbets,

to be a fpedlacle of abhorrence ; of cutting off their right

hands, ^ wherewith they might have committed this exe-

crable deed, and of cutting off their feet, wherewith they

had made their efcape from juftice.

tVhyl.c A bner indeed afted very bafely, very treacherou'fly, in

""&^''"^^J^'^deferting Ifliboflieth (the king whom he had fet up) upon

jier*s cffcf ^ ^^^y fl'gJ'^t provocation ; but David had no concern in all

this. The kingdom belonged to him by divine donation,

Abner knev^^ this before he proclaimed Ifliboflieth ; and
therefore all the mifchiefs of the civil war are chargeable

upon him : Nor can David be blamed for receiving his own
right, even though it was tendered to him bv the hand of a

bad man. The truth is, David did not delude Abner from
his mafler, but Abner made the firft overture of his fervice

to him ; and as this was no unfavourable opportunity of

uniting the two contending kingdoms, which providence

feemed to have thrown in his way, David had been perfi-

dious, not only to his own intereft, but to the efcablifh-

ment of the general peace of the nation, bad he not fallen

in with it. ^ He, no doubt, was privy to 'the c'^\lic of

Abner's

^ t Sam. xxiv. 21. ^2 Sam, iv. 11. '^ RepuUbat enim

non tam hoftem fuucn fuilTe Darium, quani airiicum ejus, a quo

effet occiflus
; Juftin. lib. 12. c 6. ^ Le Clerc's Commen-

tary. « Patrick's Commenr.arj. f Calmet's C^mmencary oa

2 Sana, iii, 12.
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Abner's diTgufl : But, without approving cither of his ^- ^'^'

crime or his treafon, he miG;ht lawfully make ufe of the V"*'',. %
traitor j nay, and conier on nun iome tokens or his favour ,ojj &c.

too, in coniideration of the bcnehts he had received from ''om

him, and of fome commendable qualities, either natural or * ^^.^ *•

political, that he had obferved in him. The inflrument ^^\^j,^lj
not to be regarded in all actions, and even a bad man,
when he does good Icrvices, may merit a reward, and be

received v^ith fome approbation.
• No man indeed fhould engage another in a bafe or wick-

ed aiStion ; « becaufe, whether he commits the thing him-
felf, or employs another to do it, the crime is the fame ;

but it is not fo (fays ^ Grotius) if a perfon freely offers

himfelf, without any folicitation or perfuafion to it. In

this cafe, it is not lawful to *jfe him as an inftrument, in

> order to execute what is confeiTedly lavv'fcl for us to do :

And, as it is not contrary to the lav/ of arms to receive a

deferter, who quits the enemy's party and embraces ours,

fo we cannot perceive how David could become culpable

in taking the advantage of Abner's quarrel with lihbolheth,

when, without any application of his, he voluntarily fent

to him, and offered him his fervice, and when the good

providence of God feems to have employed the paflion and
angry refentmcnt of that haughty general, in order to

bring about his wife defigns, and by the union of the two

kingdoms, prevent the effufion of much blood.

But what fhall we fiiy in excufe for his perfidy, when llisem?r>y-

ive find him putting his friend Hufbai upon ailing fuch a'^aj'^''^-^'

part, as but badly became a man of honour ; upon goi^S>'vii-alom."^
and offering his lervice to his fon Abfalom, on purpolc to

betray him, or give him bad counfel ? The words of David
are thefe : ' If thou return to the city, and fay unto Abfa-

Lm, I ivill be thyfervanf, O King ; as I have been thy father's

ftrvant hitherto
y fo ivill I Jioiu alfo be thyfervant ; then mayejl

thou for me defeat the counfels of AhitophL But David, by
thefe words, (fay fome interpreters,) did not advife Hufliai

to betray Abfalom, or, for his fake, to violate the laws of

friendlhip, but purely to go and join himfelf to Abfalom,

(who, by this time, had affumed the title of king, and

Vol. III. No. 15. 3 I \'ould

^ Nihil intereft, utrum ipfe fcelus admittas, an all am prop-

ter :e adaiittere veils ; Auguft. in morlbas Manlclix. ^ De
jure belli, lib. 3. cap. i. Transfugam jure belli rccipifuus;

Groiias.
i 2 Sara, XV. 34.
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\. M. could not properly be addreffcd to without calling him fo)

Am^ Clu-f
^^^ c)rder to deftroy the counfels of Ahiiiophelj juft as a ge-

lo^ J, &c. neral iends his fpies into the enemy's camp, to know what
fio.li pafles there j or as a king keeps, in foreign courts, his en-

a sam. i.
y^yg^ ^q ^^^y^ intelligence of the deiigns that may be form-

\^s^„^^ ed againil him, and to defeat the relblutions that may be

taken to his prejudice. But (whether thefe comparifons

may come up to the cafe before us or no} it was certain,

at this juncture, Abfalom's bufmefs was to be upon his

guard. The unjuil war which he had declared againft his

father, gave his father a right to treat him as an open ene-

my, and to employ either force or artifice againft him
j

2ior can this conduct: of his be blamed, unlefs we fhould

lay, that v/hen kinos are engaged in war, they are forbid-

den to difguife their true dehgns, even though it be a thing

notorious, that upon this difguife the praftice of ftratagems

in war (which Vv'ere never yet accounted unlav/fulj is en-

tirely founded.

The truth is, "^ Abfalom, as a traitor, a murtherer, a re-

bel, and, as far as in him lay, a parricide, had forfeited all'

the rights of fociety, but more efpecially as a rebel : for a

rebel, who fets himfelf to overturn the eftablilhed govern-

ment, order, and peace of any community, does, by that

hoftile attempt, actually divert himfelf of all focial rights in

that community. And confequently David could be no
more guilty of perfidy, in forming a defign to fupplant

Abfalom, nor Hufriai guilty of villainy in undertaking ta'

put it in execution, than that man can be faid to be guilty

of fin, who deceives a mad-man, and turns him away from
murthering his beft friends.

f!r"i*s na-
"^^^^ fliort of the matter is, Hufhai's infoucStions, were

Aertaking to negotiate David's intereft among the rebels, as well as"

to do if. lie could. This he could not do without feeming to a£l: in

a contrary chara(fter •, and in order to eiFe(!l this, there

was a neceffity for his concealing himfelf; and conceal'

himfelf he could not, without feme degree of difi^imula-

tion ; and therefore the end which he propofed in what
he did, viz, the prevention of that long train of mifcliiefs

which always attends a civil war, was fu Sclent to juilify

the means v/hich he took to acconipliih it. For, though.-

it is to be wiilied with ^ Cicero, that all lying and difl[imu-

latioii

^ The Hiaory of the life of King David, vol. 3. ' OfHc.

Hb. 3. c. i5".
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lation were utterly banifheJ from human life ; yet, as o- A. M.

thers have maintained, that a beneficial fallchood is better
*'',\'''rtl^i^(

than a deftru<Stive truth, a z^S^ may be lb circumftantiated, ,, ,6^ ^c.

as to make diffimulation, which (as " Lord Bacnn fays) * is from

* nothing elfe but a necefTary dependant upon lilence, *

* highly neceffary \ and a lie, which otherwife would be
* blameable in a flave, will deferve commendation (fays

* " Quintilian) when a wife man makes ufe of it, to fave

*• his country by deceiving his enemy.* Now, as Hufl^.ai's

whole delign was to deceive an open and declared enemy,

who can doubt, but that he was at full liberty, by his ad-

drefs and fubtiity, to difconccrt the meafures of thofe,

whom all agree, that had he been fo minded, he had li-

cence to attack with open violence ? ° To overcome an

enemy indeed by valour, rather than art, founds more gal-

lant, and by fomc has been thought a more f reputable way
of conqueit , but fmce the laws of nature and arms have

made no difference, and thofe of humanity and mercy feem

to inchne to that fide wherein there is likely to be the leaft

blood filed, Kufhai may be faid to have a£tcd the worthy

patriot, as v/ell as the faithful fubje^l, in breaking the force

of an unnatural rebellion, and in putting it into his royal

mafiier's mouth to fay, ^ the Lord is known to executejudgevnent

;

the ufigcdly are trapped in the ivork cf their cwn hands. 'Jhey

arefunk dciun in the pit that they made; in thefame net^ which

they hid privity ^ are their own feet taken.

Thus, though we are not obliged to vindicate David in
^j^^*^^-^Jj.

every palTage of his life, and think fome of the crying iins

he was guilty of utterly inexcufable ; yet (if we except

thefe) we cannot but think, that although he was a

very tender and indulgent parent, yet he was no encou-

3 I 2 rager

^ Serm. "Fidel, lib. 6. " Quintil. Inftit. orat. lib. I2. c. 1.

° PuiFendorff's Law of nature, lib. 4. c. i.; and Grotius's

Rights of Peace, lib, 3. c i.

t Thus when Perfeus, the Macedonian king, was deceived

by the hopes of peace, the old Senators dlfallowed the acT:, as

inconfiilent with Roman bravery ; faying, That their aucef-

tors profecuted their wars by valour, not craft, not like the

fubtile Carthaginians, or cunning Grecians aoicng whom it

was a greater glory to overcome their enemies by treachery,

than true valour; Livy. lib, 42. <:. 47 And it vas a known
principle of Alexander's, that he fcorned to Ileal a viftcry ;

Plutarch ds Aky:. ; and .^ Cuttitis^ lib. 4. c. 13.

P Plal. ix. 15. 16.
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rager of vice in his own family, or a tame conniver at it

in others, had he not been reftrained by reafons of ftate,

fomctimes from punilhing it ; that he was true to his pro-

mifes, juft in his diftributlons, and prudent, though not

crafty, in his military tranlaclions ;
* of a fingular prefence

' of mind, (as ^ Jofephus fpeaks of him,) to make the
' befi: of what was before him ; and of as fharp a forefight

' for improving all advantages, and obviating all difficul-

' ties, that were like to happen j' tender to all perfons in

diftrefs, kind to his friends, forgiving to his enemies ; and
when at any time he was forced to ufe feverity, it was on-

ly in retaliation of what other people had done to him.

„^,, ^ , HaDpy were it for us, if we could account for the ope-Why God .
> ^J

^ ^ , . , 1 r r M- 1 r I

i^ruck Uz rations of God with the lame racuity that we can tor the

zah dead. a<Slions of his faints \ but his counfels are a great deep, and

his judgements (juft though they be) arefometimes obfcure,

and pait finding out. For what fhall we fay to the fate of

Uzzah ? Or what tolerable caufe can we affign for his fud-

6.tn and untimely end ; It was now near feventy years

fince the Ifraelites had carried the ark from place to place,

and fo long a'difufe had made them forget the manner of

doing it. In conformity to what they had heard of the

Philiftines, they put it into a new cart or waggon ; but

this was againft the exprefs direction of the law, r which
ordered it to be borne upon men's fhoulders. It is com-
monly fuppofed, that Uzzah was a Levite, though there is

no proof of it from Scripture •, but fuppoling he was, he

had no right to attend upon the ark \ that province, by the

fame law, ^ was reftrained to thofe Levites only who
were of the houfe of Kohath : nay, put the cafe he had

been a Kohathite by birth, yet he had violated another

command which prohibited even thefe Levites, (though

they carried it by ftaves upon their flioulders,) ^ upon

pain of death, to touch it with their hands : fo that here

was a threefold tranfgreflion of the divine will in this me-

thod of proceeding. The ark, (as fome fay) by Uzzah's

dire£l:ion, was placed in a cart 5 Uzzah, without any pro-

per delignation, adventures to attend it \ when he thought

it in danger of falling, oflicioufly he put forth his hand,

and laid hold on it, (all violations of the divine commands,)
an4

^ jewidi antlq, lib. 7. c. 12. • Numb. vii. 9.

^ Numb. vii."9. ^ Ibid. iv. 15.
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and this (as is fuppofed) not fo much out of reverence to A. M.

the facrcd fymbol of God's prefence, as out of diffidence *^*^'^^^'^;.

of his providence, as unable to preferve it from overturn- ,o7j, b<c.

ing. from

The truth i<^j this ark had fo long continued in obfcurity, * ^^.'"- **

X'.X.
that the people, in a manner, had loll: all fcnfe of a divine

povsrer reliding in it, and therefore approached it with ir-

reverence. This is implied in David's exhortation to

Zadok and Abiathar, after this misfortune upon Uzzah :

" Te are the chitf of thefathers of the Levites ; fancilfy \our-

felves thereforey both jf, and your brethren ^ that you t}ia\ bring

up the ark of the Lord God of Ifrael, unto the place that I have

preparedfor it ; for becaufe ye did it not at the firfly the Lord
our God -made a breach upon us, for that ivepught him not af-

ter the due order. What v/onder then, if God being mind-
ed to teftify his immediate prefence with the ark, to re-

trieve the ancient honour of that facred veficl, and to curb
all licentious profanations of it for the future, Ihculd fmgle
out one that was the mofl culpable of many, one, who in

three inflances v/as then violating his commands, to be a

monument of his difpleafure againfl: either a wilful igno-

rance or a rude contempt of his precepts, be they ever To

feemingly fmall ; that by fuch an example of terror, he
might inipire both priefts and people with a facred dread,

of his majefty, and a profound veneration for his myftC-

ries ?

God indeed is left to his own pleafure, what figns he ]-».<. ^^c^^.

iliall think fit to give to his people, upon any occalion, mi^t ..t tfe

for their good ; but the more, arbitrary and uncommon ''^^^
^^

any iignis, the more it feems to have proceeded from God.
heriy.-'rcfs.

Though therefore the found of people's going upon the

tops of trees, be a thing not fo congruous to our concept,

tions, yet it will not therefore follow, that it was not the

real lign which God gave David, becaufe the flrangcr the

phsenomen was, the greater aflurance it conveyed of the

divine interpofition iii his favour. Nor can the practicable-

nefs of the thing be difputed, iincc it was confefTedly an

hoft of angels (who could move on the tops oi trees, as

well as plain ground) that made this noife of an army's

marching. •'•

There is no reafon however, to acquiefce in this con-

flruction only. * The word Bcrochc, which we rcnler

tops^

" I Chron, XV. 12, 13. "^ Patrick's Commentary
in locujr,.
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A M. fopSy in ieveral places in Scripture, Signifies the be-

^^^^^\^^ gi/wing of thing? likewife
-,
and in this acceptation, the

^csu -i^c, ienfe of the lign which God gave David will be this:

franT « When thou heareft a found, as it were, of many men
* ^'!"* * < marching at the entrance of the place where the mul-

,__,^^^ ' berry trees are planted, then do thou make ready to fall

' upon thine enemy ; for this noife (which is occalioned

* by the miniftry of my angels) goes before thee, both to

* conduiSl thee in thy vvay, and to inje£l terror into thine

' adverfaries.'

But how plaufible foever this interpretation may feem,

there is fome reafon to fufpe^t, that the other word Bo-

dnm, which our tranflation calls muiherry-treesy is ifi reali-

ty the proper name of a place. ^ The prophet Ifaiah

has a plain aliuiion to this piece of hiftory, and feems to

confirm what we here fuggeft. The Lord^ fays he, y2W/

rife up as in moimt Perazim ; he fhall be -lu} oth as in tije vat-'

ley of Gibeon ; i. e. he fhall deiiroy his enemies, as he did

the Phiiiftines at Baal-Perazim, under David, and the Ca-

naanites at Gibeon, under Jolhua : What hinders then,

but that Beroche Bohim may fignify the mountains of Bo-

chlm P And fo the kn{e of the words w^ill be, * When
' thou heareft a noife, as of many people marching upon
* the hills, or high places of Bochim, then thou haft no-
* thing to do, but to fall immediately upon the enemy/
Either ofthefe interpretations clears the text from any feem-

iiig abfurdity ; and I fliall only obferve farther, that from
the pallage of the above cited prophet, as well as fome ex-

preffions in the iSthrfal.fuch as, ^ He fcnt out his ar-

rows^ and fcaitercd them ; he caj} forth lightnings, and de-

Jlroyed' them^ it feems very likely that a mighty ftorm" of

thunder and lightning, of hail-ftones, and coals of fire, (as

the Ffalmift calls it,) was afliftant to David in the acqui-

filion of this viv^tory.
TneiftTjilj Yn the account of David's conauefr cf the Ammonites,
ot rhe k

ofP^3l^!,3f^»5 the weight of their king's crown feems not a little mon-.
cnjwn ac- ftrous. The weight of a talent, which, upon the loweft
c^?t4i,:£-i computation, amounts to no lefs than 123 pounds, is al-

lowed to be too much for one neck to fuftain \ but then

we fhould zctStA'Zx^ that beftdes the crown that was ufual-

iy worn it was cuftomary, in.fome nations, for kings

to

'' Ifaiah xxvhi. 21

»

^ PfaL xvlii. 14.
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r

to have * vaft large ones, (even to a fize equal to this,) ci- -^ M.
ther hung, or fupported, over the throne, where, at their ^s*^'/-''-
coronation, or upon ether folemn occallons, they v.-cre ,05s. &c.'
Vvont to fit. fro.-n

The Jewish doctors indeed have a very odd conceit, viz. * ''^=*'^-»-

that David, when he took this crov/n from the King of v^-^-x^
Amnon, hung it up on high by a certain load-ftone that

he had ; as if the power of the magnet were to attract gold,

as well as iron. But let that be as it will, it is but to fup-

pofe, that the crown, here under debate, was of this larger

kind, and that, by fome- means or other, it was fupported

over the kings head while he was fitting on his thronci

and then there will be an apparent reafon for taking the

crown from off, or (as the Hebrew words will bc2rit)yr^m

over the hi?ig^s head^ and placing it, in like manner, over

David's head, even to indicate the tranflation of his king-

dom to David.
'^ It is a common thing, however, in Hebrew, as well

as other learned languages, to have the fame word fignify

both the weight and value of any thing. And that the

price or worth of the crown is here the meaning of the

phrafe, we have the more reafon to think, becaufe men-
tion is made of an addition of precious ftones, which
are never eftimated by the weight of gold. ^ Jofephus
tells us of one ftone of great value in the middle of the

crown, which he calls -SLj'ardonyx ; and as we may fuppoie

that there were other jewels of feveral kinds placed at their

proper

* The ancieats make mention cf feveral (\:.c\\ large croons as

thefe. which were made for light more than any thing cl.e.

Juvenal, expofing the pride and vanity of lomc of the chief

magiftrates at Rome, defcribes the pomp and fpiendor of their

appearance in thefe v>'oids :

Qnod fi vidiiTet prastorem in curribus alti^

Extantem, et medio fuhlimem la pulvere circi.

In tunica J'.wls. et pifls;, ferrente terenem

E.t humcris auj.2 togx, in.ignxque cororiix

Ta7itu7?i orbsvty quanto c:rvix nin fufjicit ulU. Sat, lo.

Athenseus (lib. 5. c. 8.) defcribes a crown made of gold, ihac

was four and twenty foot in circumference, and mentions o-

thers, that were two, foriie four, and fome Hve foot deep ; as

Pliny (lib. 33. c. 3.) in like manner, takes notice of fome that

were of no iefs than eight pounds weight; Calmct's Commaii,

in locum.

* Poors Annotations, and Patrick's Com.T.ent2r7 h: h-u-r.

^ jewifh Antlq. lib. 7. c. 7.
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A. M. proper diflances, thefe, in proportion as they heightened

islfu Chrf.
^^^ value, miift leflen the weight of the crown, and verify

A'oi^, &c. what the fame hiftorian tells lis of it, viz. that David ivore

it coftftantly on his head afterwardsfor an ornametit.

There is another difficulty flill behind, which relates to

the weight of Abfalom's hair, that in the words of the

J\^
text is thus exprefTed : r- ' *^ And when he polled his

faloai's * head, (for it was at every year's end that he polled it;

* and becaufe the hair was heavy on him, therefore he pol-
^'''*

' led it,) he weighed the hair of his head at two hundred
* fhekels after the King's weight.' In the explication of
•which words, the fentiments of the learned have been fo

many, and various, that we (halt content ourfeives with
commenting upon fome of the chief of them.

Thofe who are of opinion, that the words related only
J^evcr^lop' to the.cuttjngs of Abfalom's hair, make the two hundred

ihekels the price, and not the weight of them : And to*

this puroofe they fuppofe, that though Abfalom himfelf

might not fell his hair, yet feme perfons about him might
<do it, in complaifance to the ladies of Jerufalem, who might
iiot think themfelves in the fafhion, unlefs they wore a fa-

vourite lock of the prince's. But beiides the abfurdity of

the king's fon fuffering any of his domeftics to fell his hair,

the very words of the text are a confutation of this notion,

ivhere they tell us, that he weighed the hair ofhis head; where-

as had it been fold, the buyer muft have weighed the mo-
ney, even '^ as Abraham did when he purchafed the fielfd

of Ephron.
Others again pretend, that there is a manifefl miftake

crept into the text, which has been occafioned by an ig-

norant tranfcriber's inferting one numerical letter for ano-

ther, the Refch inftead of the Dalcth^ i. e. two hundred in-

ftead of four : but belides the uncertainty, whether the

former Hebrews made ufe of their letters inftead of figures-,

(whereof there is not the Icaft fign or token in any ancient

copies,) wherein, I pray, would the great v/onder be, if

what was cut off from Abfalom's head, (to thin and fliort-

en his hair, when it grew too weighty and troublefome to

liim,) amounted to no more than four fhekels, which i^

rbuch about two ounces ! And yet the whole defign of

this

^2 Sam. xiv. 26, ^ Gsn. xxili, 16.
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this narration feems to portend fomething mOre than ufual, ^- ^'*

in this prodigious increafe of Abfalom's hair. A^nLChriV.
The text, however, does not fpeak of the cuttings of 1055, &c.

the hair, but of the head of hair itfelf, when it talks of ^^""^
.

the weight of two hundred ihekels ; and therefore thofe^,,''^'^'
'*

who take it in this larger fenfe, are not forgetful to remind \s.^y^\^
us, that in thofe days, hair was accounted a very great or-

nament^ and the longer it was, the more it was efteemed ;

that Abfalom, to be fure, would not fail to riourifh his

with the utmcft care, and to let it grow long enough, be-

caufc it contributed fo miich td the gracefulnefs of his

perfon ; that in after ages (as perhaps they did then) men
were worit to ufe much art with their hair, and drefs it e-

very day with fragrant ointments, in order td make it grow
thick and flrong 5 that the noble guards which attended

Solomon (as Jdiephus ^ informs Us) had their long hair

flowing about their fhoulders, which they powdered with
fmall particles of gold, to make it fparkle, and gliften a-

gainft the fun •, and that therefore it is not improbable,
that Abfalom, who hiriifelf was a gay young man, and
wanted none of thefe helps or improvements, might, in

procefs of time, bring his hair up to the weight that

the Scripture records, which, according to the gold fhekel

(that was but half as much as the iilver) came to no more
(as the learned Bochart endeavours to prove) than thrci

pounds and tv;o dunces.

But fmce the Scripture fays nothing of any fuch addi-

tions, as ointments, or gold-duft, to inhance the weight
of the hair ; others, v/ho think this tod much for a man
that polled his hair once every year, if ndt oftner, have
obferved, from the words which we render at every

yearns end, that in the original they imply no particular de-
fignation of time ; and thence infer, that Abfalom did not
weigh his hair fo often as once every year, but at this par-

ticular time only, when he returned to Jerufalem. * He
* in his exile,' fay they, ' which lafiied about three years,
* pretending great forrow for his fin, feems to have taken
* upon him the vow of a Nazarite, until his return ; one
* part of which was, that he fhould not fuffer his hair to
* be cut for fuch a determinate time : but upon his recal
* home, being now difcharged from his vow, he ordered
* his hair to be cut all clean dff, becaufe it was grown
* very cumberfome to him ; which being of fo long n

Vol. III. No. 15. 3 K < growth^

' JewlQi Anilq, lib. 8. c. 12.



A. M. < ^'owth, amounted to tker-weight that the facred hiftory

An*r!'chriV/
relates of it.' Bat this notion of Abfalom's Nazaritifm

loss! &c. has no foundation in Scripture, f except that lying
from pretence to his father, when, under the cloak of reli-

\ol\x'
'* g'^^5 ^^ "^^^^s minded to conceal his intended rebellion \

^^^^,^^^.,^ and therefore all the fuperftrud:ure built upon it muft ne-

celTarily fall.

Others, perceiving that none of thefe inventions would
anfwer the purpofe^ have endeavoured to folve the difficul-

ty, by attending to the latter words in the text, tii^o hundred

JJjchelsy after the King's lueight : And, to this purpofe,
s they lay it down as a principle, that, during the reigns of

the kings of Judah, there w^s no variation in the Hebrew
xveights, nor were there any that v;ere called the King's ;

that the difference between the king's and the common
weight did not commence, till after fome continuance of

the Babylonifil captivity ; that, towards the end of this

captivity, whoever he was that revifed thefe books of Sa-

muel, made mention of fuch weights as were not properly

Hebrew, but fuch as (after fixty or feventy years captivity)

the Jews only knew, and thefe were the Babylonifh ; and

that therefore, when he comes to mention the weight of

Abfalom's hair, and tells us, that it was two hundred fhe-

kels, he adds (by way of explanation) that it was after the

king's weight, /. e. after the weight of the King of Baby-

Ion, whofe fhekel was but the third part of an Hebrew
ihekel, ^ as the befl: writers upon weights and meafures

are generally agreed. So that, according to this hypothe-

lis, Abfalom's hair, which weighed two hundred Babylon-

ifh fhekels, came but, in our weight, to about thirty three

ounces -, a quantity which thofe who deal in that commo-
dity have not unfrequently met v^ath upon feveral women's

heads; and therefore what brings this long contefted-ftory,

at leail, within the bounds of a fair probability.

Thus have we attempted to folve mofi: of the remarkable

difficulties,' that either efFefl the chara(Sler of David, or

other parts of Scripture-account, during this period of its

hiftory ; and may now begin to wave the teftimony of Hea-

then authors, in confirmation of what we may think

flrange and unaccountable in the facred records ; becaufe

fads of that kind v/ill not fo frequently occur ; and the

Jewifli-

f 2 Sam. XV. 7. ^c. « Vide Calmet's Commentary ig

lacum, h Ihid.
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Jewifh nation begins now, in the reign of King David, to ^- ^'

make fo confiderable a figure, as to have their affairs either
*'„^,^*^.j^J^i*^

mentioned or alluded to, by the moll: remarkable hirto- 10 5, ate.

*

rians, both Greek and Latin. ^^of"

DISSERTATION IV.

to xix.

B

Of thefacred Chronology^ and profane Hiflory during

this Period.

Efore we enter upon the foreign hiftory of this period, I^if^icu^f^'c*

it mav not be improper to take notice of fome chro-'"!
^*^^''^"

nological difficulties, that aVe to be found in the Scripture- cleared,

account of it. The fpace of time, from the departure of

the children of Ifrael out of Egypt, to tlie laying the foun-

dation of the temple at Jerufalem, is fo exactly flated, that

it will admit of no dlfpute : For * it came to pafsy fays the

text, in thefour htmdred andfourfcore year, after the 'children

of Ifrael ivere come up cut of the land of Eg';pty in the month

Zif which is thefecund month^ that Sohnion began to build the

hcufe of the Lord : But then the manner of computing this

number of years has been various.

^ The generality of the Jews who m.ake it 450 years

from the death of Jofliua to the time of Samuel, fuppofe

the ditierence, from the departure out of Egypt, to the

firfi: beginning of the temple, to be 597 years; but this ac-

count is 117 more than what v\'e find in Scripture. '^ Jofe-

phus exprefsly tells us, That when Solomon began that migh-

ty work, it v/as 592 years from the coming of the Ifraelites

out of Egypt-, but then it is prefumed, that he fas well as

the other Jews) reckons the years of the opprefTors apart

;

whereas they ought to be included in the years of the

judges, who delivtred the people from that bondage : For,

it is but looking into the Scripture-account, and we fliall

fee, that, <^ before Othniel, Ifrael was cpprefTed eight

years ; before Ehud, eighteen ; before Deborah, twenty ;

before Gideon, feven , before Jephthah, eighteen •, and

before Samfon, forty ; now, adding all thefe together, we
{hall fmdy that they amounted to 1 1 1 years ; which, if

3 K ^ joined

* I Kings vi. I. t) Bedford's Scripture-chronology, lib.

5. c. I. <= Jewifh Anticj. lib. 8. c 2. <^ Millar's hiftor^

of ths church, c, i . p. j..
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^' & joined to the years of the judges, will make the particular

Ain.'chri'f. y^^^^ ofthis period far exceed the general : But, by being

I PS 5, &c. included in the time affigned for the government of the
from judges, they make that particular and general account of

toxix. ^^^ years agree very rightly.

^.^jt^^^^j There is another difference betvv^een this account in the

iirft book of Kings, and what the apolile affirms in the

AcTls of the Apoftles, viz. that ^ after the time that Jcfhua
divided the land to them by ht. Gad gave them fudges for about

the Jpace offour hundred andffty years, until Samuel the pro-

phet. But now if there be 450 years from the divifion of
the land of Canaan (which happened in the feventh year of

Jofhua's government) to the time of the government, or

even of the death, of Sarpuel, tj^ere muft be many more
than 480 years in the whole interval, from the departure

out of Egypt to the building of the temple.

To folye this difficulty, fome have imagined, that the

words yAToi TcZra, after that, which are found in the twen-
tieth verje, fhould be placed at, the beginning of the feven-

teenth, and then the fenfe will be, that, from God's chuiing

our fathers, to the time of the judges, were four hundred
2nd fifty years ; for, from Ifaac's birth, fay they, to the

departure of Ifrael out of Egypt, are 405 years 5 they

wandered in the wildernefs forty years -, and the land was
divided by lot feyen years after that ; fo that all thefe

put together, make 452 years, which the apoftle exprelTes

by the round fum of 450. But this apparently is not the

fenfe of the apoftle, who, in his difcourfe to the people,

goes on gradually and methodically thus : God chofe ourfa-
thers ; he brought them out of Egypt ; he led them in the

ivildernefs forty years ,- he divided the land ; and then he

gave them judges, ^c. f Others therefore have fallen

into a different way of computation, by making the years

ofthe judges and oppreffors diftinct ; for, the years of the

judges, fay they, until Samuel's time, are 339 ; the

years of the tyrants are 1 1 1 ; which, put together, make
exadly 450 : And this kind of reckoning the apoftle

might mention, (though he did not entirely approve of it j)

and therefore w^e find him introducing it with an Jf, i. e.

after a manner^ or as fome ivill have it, who ccnipute thq

years of the oppreffors as diftindl; from the years of the

judges,

? ASs xjii. 20. f Vids Crotius and Uflier,
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judges, though, in reality they ought to be included in ^' ^•

one another.
^^m^ctr'iV

There is ftill a farther difficulty, which arifes from com- ,ojs. &c.'
paring the fcripture-chronology, with the genealogies in the ^^^'^

book of Ruth. From the entrance into the land of Ca- ^ ^^7' **

naan to the building of the teipple, were 440 years : ^^^^ i

Now, if out of this, we fubtraft for Davids life feventy

years, and for that part of Solomon's reign which was
before the foundation of the temple, four years, the re-

mainder will be 366 ; and yet for thefe three hundred
and fixty-lix years, we have four generations only, (for

Salmon begat Boaz of Rahab j Boaz begat Obed of Ruth ;

.Obed begat Jefle j and Jefle begat David,) which at a time
8 when the age of man was reduced to the compafs of
feventy or eighty years, is a thing almoft impoffible. But,

as it is not certain, that the lives of all men were fhortencd

at the time, when the Ifraelites murmured in the wilder-

nefs, forafmuch as the reafon for cutting them off *^o foon
(even to prevent their entering into the land of promifej

was peculiar to that generation, and might not affcft o~

jhers ; fo the lives of others might be extended much
longer, until the days of David, and efpecially in that fa-

mily, which God had honoured fo highly as to appoint,

that in it his blefled Son fhould be born.
^ According to this account, we may fuppofe that

Salmon might be about twenty years old when he entered

into Canaan, and Rahab whoiti he married to be about
the fame age; and that Rahab might bear Boaz in the

fixty-fecond year of her age, which in thole days, was
no extraordinary thing : And then, it is but fuppollng far-

ther, that Booz was an hundred and two years old before

he begat OJDed ; Obed an hundred and eleven before he be-

gat Jefle; and Jefle of the fame age before he begat David ;

and the whole difficulty is removed: only it may be thought
a little ftrange, that men, above an hundred years old,

fhould be capable of begetting children, until it be ccnfi-

dered, that Mofes and Aaron, and Jofhua and Caleb, were
all vigorous men at this age ; that, long after this, Jehoi-

ada, the high-prieft, was an hundred and thirty years old

when he died; and that, almolt in our own remembrance,
our countryman, Thomas Parr, lived to an hundred and

fifty-

5 Pfal. xc. lo. h Bedford -s Scripture-chronology, lib. 5.

c. I. and Mills's Church-hiftory, chap. i. period 4.
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A. M. fifty-two, and had a fon when he was an hundred and five

This may fiiffice for fettling the chronology ; and now
to proceed to the hiftory of this period. Our laft connec-

tion of the facred and profane hiftory we concluded with

the life and adventures of Sefoftris, who reigned in Egypt,

and made a very diftinguifhed figure in feveral parts of the

j*^'gh-(lo' world, while the Ifraelites were fojourning in the wilder-

cjf this nefs ', but, from the time that they entered into Canaan, *

period. they feem to have had no intercourfe with the Egyptians^

nor do their feveral hiftories at all interfere.

Ail hlftory, indeed, in this period of time, is fo defaced

and corrupted with fables, that it is a hard matter to dif-

cern any lineaments of truth in it j and yet it may not be

amifs to take notice of fome of its remarkable events.

Of Deuca- About the thirty-ninth year of Ehud's government in
^ipa. Ifrael (in the time of Deucalion fon of Prometheus,) there

happened fuch a deluge in Thefraly, as gave J the poets an

occafion to fay, that all minkind was therein deftroyed,

snd that Deucalion, and Pyrra his wife, re-peopled the

world by throwing flones behind them, which were inftant-

ly changed into men and women.
'

^
Much

* We have formerly taken notice (lib. 3. cap. 5. in the

notes) of the feries of the Ee;yptian king;;, written by Eratoft-

henes, and prcfervcd by Syncellus ; and here to proceed with

thar catalogue . In the ye^r of the world 2523, reigned in

l^gypt Echefias Caras one year. In the year 2524, began

Is'Uocris, and reigned fix years. In the year 2530 began My r-

t'reu<^, and reigned twenty years. In the year 2552 began

Thyofimares, ,the fame that Herodotus calls Myris, or Myrios.)

an<J reigned twelve years, 'n the year 2564, began Thyrillusj

and reigned eight years. In the year ^572, began Semiphu-

c.?re3 and reigned eighteen years. In the year 2590, began

Chuter Taurus, and reigned k^Qn years In the year 2597,
began Cheres Fhilofophys, and reigned twelve years. In the

year 2609.. began Choma Ephtha, and reigned eleven years.

In the year 2620, began Anchnrius Ochus, and reigned fixty

years. In the year 2680, began Penteaihyris, and reigned fii-

teen years. In the year 26(^6, began Stamenes, and reigned

twenty three years. la the year 2719, began Siftofichemes,

and reigned fifty five years. In the year 2774, began Maris^

and reigned forty- three years. la the year 2817, began Si-

phons Hermes. -In the year 2826, began Phruron, or Ni-

liis. In the year 2845, began .'Vrtiurrhceus, and reigned

fsxty- three years, or to the year of the world 2906. Vide Mii^

Jar's church hiftory, chap. i. period 4,

^ Ovid's Metamorphofis, lib, i, fab. 7.
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Much about this time lived Phaeton a prince of the Li^ A. M.

gurians and a great aftrologer, that appHcd hiraiclf chief- ^^'*^',?'''\

ly to the ftudy of the courfe of the fun 5 and becaufe, in ,,"/. ^j^"
'

his days, the country of Italy, near the river Po, was fo tr<.ni

incommoded with extraordinary heats, that the earth be-* ^'•^^- '•

came dry, and barren for feveral years, ^ it hence be- ^^-1^!.,^,

came a renowned fable among the poets, that by his mif-,,, _
guidance of the horfes of the fun, (who is faid to have been
his father,) he fet the earth on fire.

About the fourteenth year of Tolah's judging Ifrael, Ga-OaMymcJf.

nymede, the fon of Tros King of Phrygia, being beloved

by Jupiter, (as the poets fable,) was by him carried up to

heaven in the fliape of an eagle, and much againft Juno's

will made cup-bearer to the gods.

About tlie llxth year of Jair's government, Perfeus^ ap-

peared in the world, and of him the fabulous writers have ^^f^^'^'»-

many lirange ftories •, as, that he was begot by Jupiter on
Danae in a golden (liower j that when he came to be of

age he conquered the Gorgons, with their queen Medul'a,

whofe hair was interwoven with fnakes •, that he fubdued
the inliabitants of mount Atlas, and firil delivered Andro-
meda, by killing the fea-monfter Tent to devour her, and
then married her ; that afterwards he fought againft the

kings of Mauritania and -Ethiopia, and, returning to

Greece, overcame his uncle Proetus, and Polydectes king

of the illand Seriphus.

Few things are more famous in the fongs of the poets. The Arg(>-

than the expedition of thofe valiant Greeks that accompa-^^"^^'

nied Jafon to Colthos j and the foundation of the ftory is

conceived to be this : That the Argonauts failed to

fome part of Scythia, to carry off a fhare of the riches of

that country, where the inhabitants gained a great deal of

gold out of the rivers that ran from mount Caucafus,

by ufing Iheep fklns with the wool on, in order to take

up that precious metal, from whence it was called the

golden-fieece. But the poets, out of their fruitful brains,

have made large additions to the ftory, viz. that Jafon

fell in love with Hypfipyle at Lemnos ; and that at Colchos

he married Medea, the king's daughter, who, being a

famous witch, taught him how to kill the dragon that

kept the rich fleece ; how to conquer the bulls, that vo-

mited fire ; and haw to fow the ferpent*s teeth, out of

w

Ibid, lib^ 2. fab. I.
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A. M. ivhich there arofe an army of men : with many inore fie-

Chvif.
^^o"s of the hke nature.

But, of all the occurrences in this period, that whick
has been mofl celebrated by the poets is the fiege of Troy j

and the probable occaflon is fuppofed to be this :

Not long before this remarkable event happened, the
feas were very much infefted with pirates, who, landing ori

the fhores, feized upon all the women and cattle they could

meet with ; and fo carrying them off, either fold them in

feme diftant country, or kept them for their own ufe.

Hereupon Tyndareus, the father of Helena, confidering

the beauty of his daughter, caufed all her lovers (who were
fome of the principal men of Greece) to bind themfelves

by a folemn oath, that, if at any time fiie fhould be taken

from her hufband, they would join all their forces together

to recover her : And lb, being left to chtife whom fhe

would hav^ for her hufband, fhe made choice of Menelaus
king of Mycense, and bi-other to Agamemnon. Paris, one
of the yoUngefl fons of Primaus, king of Troy, upon the

report of her beauty, came into Greece to fee her, and wa^
kindly entertained by Menelaus ; but he foon took an op-

portunity to debauch his wife, and, having robbed the

hufband of a great deal of treafure, found means to make
Lis efcape both with her and it.

Menelaus (as foon as his wife was gone) complained of

the injury that had been done him, to all the Grecian
princes, and required the performance of their oath

;

which they readily confented to, and made his brother A-
gamemnon general of the forces, that were to be employed
in this expedition. The Greeks, however, being unwilling

to enter into a war, if matters could be accommodated by a

treaty, fent Ulyifes, and fom.e others, as ambafTadors to

Troy, to demand Helena, and all the things of value that

were taken with her. V/hat anfwer the Trojans m.ade to

this demand, we are no where informed j but lure it is,

that the ambafTadors returned back fo very much offended

with their illtreatiiient, that, in a fhort time, they fitted out

a vafl armament.
But there v/as an unhappy acccident, which mightily re-

tarded the fiege of the city, and that was a difference

which fell out between Agamemnon arid Achilles. Aga-
memnon, as general, had the pre-option of what part of

the booty he pleafed, and had then taken to himfclf a cap-

tive woman, the daughter of Chryfes, the priefl of Apollo,
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1

as Achilles, and the other commanding officers, had made a. M.
choice of others ; but, being obliged to give up the priclVsx949, &<^-

daughter, in atonement for the peftilence that was fallen A'.t.Chrif.

upon the army, he fent and took Achilles's captive from
"^Yrom*^*

him, which fo exafperated this gallant warrior, that, to re-j^ sam. ;.

venge himfelf efFeclually, he took up a refolution, neither to x'^.

to iight himfelf, nor fuffer any forces under him to engage; L/VX^
and this gave the enemy fo great an advantage, that Hedtor,

at the head of his forces, broke through the Grecian tren-

ches one day, and fet fire to the fhips.

In the midft of this extremity, Patroclus, the bofom-
friend of Achilles, not being able to ftand neuter any long-

er, begged of Achilles to l^t him have the ufe of his ar-

mour, and the command of his troops, in order to repulfe

the Trojans ; which he bravely attempted, but, in the en-

gagement fell by the hands of He(5tor, who took from him
the arms of Achilles, and carried them off.

This conjuncture Agamemnon made ufe of to be recon-

ciled to Achilles ; and to this purpofe, fent him back his

captive maid, with many very valuable prefents, and made
an excufe for his former behaviour as well as he could.

Achilles, in order to be revenged for the lofs of his friend,

laid aiideall refentment, and joined the Greeks in the next

battle, wherein he vanquiflied the Trojans ; and, lingling

out Hedlor, never left purfuing him, where-ever he went,

until he had killed him. * With He6lor fell the city, w^hich

Vol. III. No. 15. 3 L was

* Homer indeed gives us this account of the taking of Troy;
but Virgil has informed us, tbat it was done by a large wood-

en horfe, in which weie inclofed feveral of the chief command-
ers of the Greeks ; that the reft fetcing fail to the ifland of

Tenedos, left Siaoa Co perfuade the Trojans, that ihis horfe

was buIJt upon a religious account, and was neceifary for them
to take into the city ; that, by his crafc and inftigation, they

pulled down part of the wall for that purpofe; and fo the

Greeks, returning on a fudden, and entering the breach, open-

ed the horfe, and feizcd on the gates, and burnt the city. But
another author, who perhaps might know the iru:h as well as

Virgil, gives us a different account of this matter, viz. that

JEneas, Antenor, and Polydamus, having taking fome difguft

at King Priamus, agreed with the Grecians to betray the city

to them, upon condition, that they might retire with their

men wherever they thought fit, provided they did not fettle

in Phyragia. To this purpofe it was concerted, that the Gre-

cians (hould fet fail the day before to tlie ifland Tenedos, as

if they were qui'.? gone, but r<5turn in the dark oi the night,

vhea
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A M. ^as foon reduced to afhes, and its inhabitants forced to

^vnt^'c^rif
^i^<^^^go a military execution.

i::j5, &c. But, how f^vcrc foever the Greeks might to be to their

from conquered enemies, feveral hiftorians have obferved, that
X 6am. 1. j,^ their retiirn home, they fuftered almoft as much mifery

y^^y*^,.,^, as they had brought upon the Trojans. For this is the ac-

q^j^g Q^g^j_ count which Thucydides gives of them. * By reafon of

ans return.
*" t^eir long abfence, they found many alterations when
^ they returned, fo that fome of them were driven by their

^ neighbours from their ancient feats ; many were expel-
* led their countries by fadlion ; others flain, foon after

* their arrival *, and others depofed from their kingdoms
^ by fuch as had (taid at home.*' Neftor and Pyrrhus got

fafe home indeed, but were ilain by Oreftes, Idomeneus
and Phiioftetes, upon their return were foon driven away
to feeL for nev/ habitations. Agamemnon v/as, upon his

iirfl arrival, llain by his wife, and her adulterer ^Egifthus,

who had ufur|>ed his kingdom. Menelaus, having long

wandered upon the fea, was forced into Egypt, before he

could return to Sparta, UlylTes, after ten years peregrina-

tion, and the lofs of his whole company, came home in »
poor condition, and had much difficulty to recover the

mailerfl^ip of his own houfe. Ajax, the fon of Oileus, was
drov/ned ; Teucer fied into Cyprus -, and Diomedes to

King Daunus. Some of the Locrians were driven into Af-

ric, others into Italy, others into Sicily, and fettled them-
felves in ilich numbers in thefe parts, that Greek became
the current language of this ifland, and moft of the eaft

part of Italy obtained the name of Magna Gracia,

Thus the wife ruler of the world was pleafed to make one
wicked nation the inftrument of punifhing another : But,

whatever they feverally fuffercd^ the fucceeding generations

obtained this advantage by it,-^That the difperfion of the

Greeks occafioned a fuller peopling of diftant countries, by
an acceliion of thefe new inhabitants : and the taking of

Troy became, in fome years, the fettled epocha, whereby
'

all that were acquainted with the ll:ory of it, might agree

in their account of time.

CHAP.

when the Trojans thought themfelves fecure, and fo be let in

at the Scssaa gate, over which was a large image of an horfe,

v;hich gave the fcrll rife and occafion to all this ilory.



From the death of Ahfalom to the Building of the Temple.

The History.

Chap. V. from the Ifraelitcs entering Catiaan, bV. 4.13

A. M
1981, &<:

CHAP. V. Ant. ChriiV

I com

xix. to I

Kin;; viii.

AS foon as David was informed of his fon's death, ^fvul's

all the joy of the victory was turned into i'^^'row.^^j'.^^^^J'J'^J^^*^

The king himfelf withdrew to a f private apartment, ibn Abfi-

where he vented his grief in fuch a f mournful exclama-Jonn.

tion,

f The place to which David withdrew, in order to vent his

grief, was (as Jolejhus tells us, lib 7. c 10) to the top of

one of the higheft towers in the city ; but the faci ed hiftory

calls it the chainber over the gate, z Sam. xviii. 33. For the gate
.

was a fpacious place, and much of the fame form with the

forum among the Romans, not only the market fur all com-

modities, but the place where all great afiemblles of the peo-

ple v/ere likewife held. There were feveral buildings, wher^

the chief magiftrates fat to adminifter juftice, Ruth iv. i. 2. ;

and where the other affairs of the ftate were tranfadled ; fo

that it is not improbable, that this chamber over the gate,

where David went to weep, might be fome withdrawing room
in the place where the privy counfel was wont to m^et ; Pat-

rick'i Cismmentary

.

\ Nothing certainly can be more moving and pathetic, than

the words which David utters upon this fad occafmn ; buc

whether it was David's deliberate wifli, that he had died in

Abfalom*s ftead, or only the effe<5l of his exceffive love an^

grief for him, is not io eafy a matter to determine, St. Auftin

feems to be on the affirmitive fide, and gives this reafon for it

:

That Abfalom died impenitent, but mi^jht h.-jve lived to

become a better man; whereas, if David had died, he had
reafon to hope well of his falvation : But this fuppofition (as

I take it) is net fo well founded, fmce thers is mnch more pro-

bability, that if Abfalom had furvived his father, he would

have grown more profligate than ever, triumphed in his good

fuccefs; infulted and perfecuted all his father's friends , and

proved a wicked and abominable tyrant. Buc whether David*s

wifh was deliberate or no. it is certain, that his grief might be

increafed from this reflexion, that himfelf, by his own fm in

the cafe of Uriah, had been the unhappy inftrnment and oc-

cafion of his fon's death ; though fome learned me.i have ob-

ferved, that the oriental people were accudomcJ to exprefs

their paffions with more vehem.ence than we, in thefe parts of

2 L 2 t^'e
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A, M, tion as this :
^ my fin Jbfalom, my fon, my fin Ahfaloniy

^^I'^^^^-joouldGod Ihad dicd^fortheel Ahfilam, my fin, tny fon !

fo'tj,
&" And as for the army, infiead of returning in triumph, they

from ftole filently into the city, as if they had done amifs, and
=^

^j'^^Ajf
""s"

had loft, inftead of gaining, the battle.
to^_i vixigs

,jj^^,^ Joab perceiving, and being fenfible that fuch ex-

K^^Y-K^t ceflive grief, at this juufture of affairs, would be of great

' " prejudice to the king, went boldly into him, and * expo-

ftubted the matter with him in terms that might perhaps

be neCeflary on that occafion, but did not fo well become

a fubje^l's mouth. However, the;^^ had this good effeft

upon the king, that they rouzed him from his melancholy,

and made him appear in public, to the great fatisfadlion of

all his loyal fubjefts j but as he thought himfelf Very in-

folentiy ufed by Joab, upon feveral occalions, from that

time he made it his refolution to take the firft opp6rtunity

of + difrtiiffing him from being his geheraL ^ -
r

: . - - Thofe

the world are wont to do ; and that the repetition of the fame

word, (My fan Ahfalom\ Ahfaloniy my fin ^ myfohj is a ftyle

proper for mournlul lamentations.
' — Dadhninque tuum tollemus ad aftra,

Daphnin ad aftra feremus, amayit noS quo^ue Daphnis.
.: ;"'' ^- '" -"Virg. Bed. v.

"Am^M Tov " kiSuvivy ^nuXno x«Xoj- "AJ'av/f,

*'nxf<r» x«x6<- "A<r(yvif.
' Bipn. Id. i.

Patrick's and Calmet^s Commentaries,

'2 Sam. xviii.33.

* Jofephus concludes the fpeech which he foppofes Joab t^

have made to David upon this occafion, in words to this cfFed s

— • Pray, Sir, does not your cohfcience, as well as your honour
« reprove yon for this intemperate tendemeCs for the memory
« of fo implacable an enemy ? He was your fon, it is true, but

* a moft ungracious one ; and you cannot be juft to God's pro-

* vidence, without acknowledging th? hlefling of his being ta-

< ken away. Let me intreat you therefore tpfhewyourfelf chear-

* ful to your people, and let them know, that it is to their loy-

"* alty and bravery that you are indebted for the honour of the

* day ; for if you go 01^, as you have begun, your kingdoms
* and your army will moft infallibly be put into other hands,

< and you will then find ibmetting -elfe to cry for 5' Je'wijh

Antlq. lib j c. \o.

t For he had fufficient re^fon to think of deprefting a man,

who was grown fo infufferably infolent and imperious. He
had fiain Abner moft perfidioufly in cool blooid ; had killed Ab-

falom againft the king's exprefs command ; in his late bold re,-

prpof had ijifulted OYsr his fprrow; and (if we may believe Jo-

:
I

'

-

- . . . ^- . r- y '' -

^ ; fgphus)
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. Thofe of his fubjeiHis, who had appeared in arms againft A. M.

liim, being now made lenfible of the folly of their rebel- *^^''^^.V

Hon, became the for^vardeft of his reftoration ; but (what ,o,i, ic.*

grieved him much) his own tribe, the tribe of Judah, feem- from

ed a little indifferent as to the matter ; which made him* S.m.x-.x.

fend to Zadok and Abiathar the chief priefts, not only to*^^;;'.
'°^*

reniind them of their own duty, but to authorife them like- k^^^-st^j

wife to treat with Amafa, (who though he had command- His return

cd Abfalom's army was ftill a man or" great authority, in to Jeruia-

the tribe,) to offer him his pardon, and in cafe he would '^i^'*"'^^'

come fully into his intereft, to promife him the general- ^a, met^

fliip in the room of Joab. ard coa-

'fhus all things confpiring to his happy reftoration, the ^^"'^

king left Mahanaim, and fet forward on his journey to

Jerufalem, when the chiefs of the tribe of Judah came to

meet, and conduct him over the Jordan. Old Barzillai,

who had been very kind to the king in his exile, and fup-

plicd him with provifions while he continued at Mahanaim,
hearing that he w^s upon his return, came to take his leave

of him ; and fee him {afe over the river, and when the

'king in gratitude for his kindnefs gave him an invitation

to go with him to Jerufalem, the good old man modeftly

cxcufed himfeir, upon the account of his age, as having

how loft the relifti of the pleafures of a court, and deftr-

ed rather to retire to his own eftate, where he might

fpend the remainder of his days in quiet : but as he had ^
fon, whofe age was more proper to attend him, if his Ma-
jefty would be pleafed to confer any favour on him, the

obligation would be the fame ; \ which David promifed

to dOy and fo with much mutual bleffings and falutations,

they parted.

Among the many others who came to meet David upon
this occafion, Shimei the Benjamite, who not long before

had

fephos threatened to depofe him, and give his kingdom to a-

iioiher. To fuch a height of arrogance will rainifters fome-

tlmes arrive, when they find that their fervice is become nscef-

fary to to their prince ! Patrick's Commentary.

f What David did for Chimham is uncertain ; but as he had

apatriniony in Bethlehem, which was the place of his nativity, it

is not improbable, that he gave a great part of it to Chimham,

and his heirs for ever ; and that this was afterwards called the

habitation of Chimham in the days of Jeremiah, Jer. zli. 17.;

Bedford's Scripture'chronology, lib, 5 . c. 4
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A, M. |:|a<l loaded him with, curfes ^nd imprecations, came, f

^'°'i5?<
^^^^ ^ thoufand men of his tribe to beg pardon for his,

io»^', &c, ^^"^^^ j and, wiien Abifliai would have perfuaded the king
fs-«»j to have him killed, he refented the motion, as an indignity

z SA<n. %%x py^ upon himfelf : And being unwilling to eclipfe the pub-

vfii he joy with the blood or any one, gave him his royal

\^y\^^ word and oath that he fhould live.

Another remarkable pcrfon, that came to wait upon
David at this time, was the perfidious Ziba, with his fif-

teen fens and twenty fervants. He had again infipofed up-

on his mailer, and, when he ordered him to make ready

liis afs that he, among others, might go and meet the

king, Aid away himfelf to make his court firfi: ; fo that

Mephiboflieth, being lame, was forced to flay at Jerufalem,

(where he had ail along * mourned for the king's abfence,)

pntil the king arrived : But when he was admitted into his

prefence, and the king feemed to be angry with him for

not liaving accompanied him in his exile, he charged this

feeming

f The reafon why Shimci came with fo large a retinue, was
to let David fee that he was a man of fome confiderable rank,

and capablecf doing him great fervice among the people, which
might be fome inducement to the king to grant him his pardon ;

cr, very likely, he was one of the captains of a thouland in

Ins own tribe, and might carry them along with him, to make
the Wronger interceffion for his pardon ; PooPs Annotationf

,

The words in the text are, that he had neither drcjfed his feef^

nor trimmed his heard^ nor nvajhed his clctl^ei , froi'd the day that the,

king departed^ 2 Sam. xix. 24. Thefe were fome of the inftances

wherein the Jews were wont to exprefs their mourning ; and
they are here mentioned by the hiftorian, as evidences of tie

falfshood of Ziha's information againll his mafter, fmce no
one, who negiefied himfelf to this degree, could be fuppofed

ambitious of a crown. Not drefTing his feet, may flgnify ei-

ther not cutting his toe nails, or his not wafhing his feet, which

the Jews were accuftpnied very frequently to do^ becaufe of the

bad fmell which was natural to them, as well as the Arabians,

and fome other nations ; and therefore his omifilon of this could

not but make him offenfive to hinifelf. Not trimming his beard

was letting its hair grow negligently, and without any order,

For tlie manner of the Jews was, to cut the hair from the lip

upwards, and what grew bkewife on the cheek ; but what was

€»n the chin, and fo backwards to the ear, that they fuffered to

grov/; and not wafhing his clothes muft denote his putting; op

no clean linen, but wearing the fame Ibirt all the while j Cal"

met^s and Patrick's CciTimentarier^
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feeming negle£l upon the perfidy of his fervant, and • fet ^ w.

his cafe in fo fair a light, that the king revoked the hafty *^^.V a rill

grant he had made in favour of Ziba, and put his eftatc"ca3 &c.

upon the fame foot of pofleflion that it was before. f <»"»

When David was palTcd the Jordan, he v/as willing tft*^^*"'*'*-

make all poflible haftc to Jerufalem; and, as the tribe of Ju- viH '

dah was the firft that came to conduct him home, he (very v^^^^x^
probably to gratify them) marched on without waiting forsi.h.'s

the great men of Ifrael, who, in all parts of the kingdom, '^'^^"'''^n,

wer€ making ready to join him. This occafioned fome hot
"^J^f

"''""
^

difputes between the princes of Ifrael and thofe of Judali:toa.

And, as the king was loth to dilpleafe either party, and
therefore did not care to intermiddle in the controveriy, fe-

veral of the tribes of Ifrael, took an outward umbr?.cTe at

this, which occafioned a frefli infurrcclion. Sheba, a Ben-
jamite, and not unlikely one of Saul's family, made pu-
blic proclamation by the found of trumpet, that * llncc

* the tribe of Judah had engrolTed David to themfelvcs,
* they might e'en take him ; and, lince all the other tribes

* he had viiibly deferted, their wifeft way would be to
* ftand to their arms, and in like manner defert him/
"Whereupon a great many of the other tribes followed She-
ba ; but the men of Judah perlllled in their loyalty, and
condu<Sted the king to Jerufalem. As foon as he arrived in

the city, the firft thing he did was to declare Amafa his

general, and to order him to get together a fufEcient body
g£

* Jofephus brings in Mephiboraeth pleading his exctife to

David for not attending him, and expreffing a gialehil ftnfe

of his favours, in fiich like words as thefe : * Nor Jias he
* only difTippointed me in the exercife of my duty, but his been
* doing me fpiteful offices to your Majefty likcwife: but you»
* Sir, are fo juft and fo great a lover of God and truth, that I

* am fure your generofity and wifJom will never entertain a
* caliiiTiny to my prejudice. Our family has had the experi-
* ence of yoar piety, modefty, and goodnefs, to a degree never
' to be forgotten, in palTmg over and pardoning, the innuraer-
^ able hazards and perfeculions that you were ex poled to, in

* the days, and by the contrivance, of my grandfather, when
* all our lives were forfeited, in your power, and at your mercy.
' But then, after all this gracious tendernefs, your fuperad-
* ding the honour of taking me to your table, (a perfon fo ob-
' noxious in regard of my relations), as a friend, and as a gucft.

* nothing could be either greater, cr more obliging, than this;

jf^'wjfi /tntiq,lih, 7, c. 7.
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A. M. of forces, as faft as he could, to purfue after Sheba. f A-
Ant. chriV. "^^^^ however found more difficuhy in executing thi$ or-

10x3, &c. der than was expelled; which when David underftoodj
from xSam. he fent Abifhai with his guards (for he was refolved no-t to

iKingsviii. ^^V^^Y l^is brother Joab any more) in queft of Sheba, un-

K^^'s^'^^ til Amafa, with the reft of the army, toiild join him. Ex-
afperated at this^ Joab, without any order went along with
his brother ; and when Amafa came up with them, (which
was at Gibeon,) and was going to take Upon him the coni-

mand of the whole arniy, he advanced, with all feeming
friendlinefs, to falute him ; but when he came within

joab Rabs reach, he * took him by the beard, and ftabbed him to the
Amafa hfeart 5 and (o^ leaving hirn to Wallow in his blood, pro-

jj^^J^Jj^t'^ claimed himfclf general in chief, and taking the army with

felf general, him, purfued after Sheba, f leaving orders for the forces^

and flip, that were coming up, to follow after.

hon. t The people, having been harafiefd in the late civil war,

were not perhaps fo forward to engage in another. Some of

thera might net like to ferve under a man, who had lately-

headed a rebellious army againft the king, and others might
have conceived fo high an opinion of Joab, as not cafily to be

brought to ferve under any other general. Any of thefe things

might very well retard Aniafa's recruits, and y*et he might be

loth to make fuch a report to the king for fear that it might
diminifti his authority* and make him appear not fo well qua-

lified for the office wherein he had placed him ; Patrick*s Com-

Tnentary.

* It was an ancient cuftom among the Grecians, to take the

perfoa, to whom they had any addiefs to make, by the chin,

or beard : AntiquU Gracite in fupplicando mentu?n atlingere mo-^

erat, fays Pliny, lib. 11, c. 45 ; and even to this day, The
Turks, in their falutations, do very frequently take one another

by the beard, (w/^ Thevenoi*s travels, c. 22.) The Arabians

have a great regard to the beard ; The wives kifs their huf^

bands, and the children their fathers beards, when they come

to falute them ; and, when two friends meet together, theif

cullom is, fa the courfe of their compliments, to interchange

kiffes in this manner, (vids Darvieuz couftumes des Arabes, c.

7.) as the like cuftom is ftill preferved among the eaftcrn peo-

ple, the Indians, who take one another by the chin when they

would give an hearty falute, and fay Bobba, i. e. Father, or Bti^

Brother^ as the author of the voyage to the Eaft Indies relates,

j^ide Peter de Valles's travels.

f So infolent was Joab become, upon the prefumption that

David durft not punilh him, that as he ventured upon this

Woody fa<5l, fo he imagined, that though the fight of Aroafa's

dead
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Sheba had gone about all the tribes of Ilracl to lee if he A. M.

could prevail with them to take up arms againll David; *'^*^'» .***"'

but finding very few, that, upon i'econd thoughts, were i^ij, ic-.

*

willing to engage in his meafures, he was forced at laft, "•''^' »•>•*»»•

with the few forces he had got together, to fluit himfelf up ^''^ '"
...

in Abel, a fortilied town in the tribe of Naphtah, in the v^tlTv
northern part of Judea : But Joab was foon at his heels,

and having beiieged the town, and battered tht: walls, was ^

making preparations for an alTault, wiien f a v.oman of

great prudence called to the beiiegers from off the wails,

and deiired to fpeak with their general. When joab was
come within hearing, the woman addrefTed herfelf to him
in a very handfome manner, and told him, * That t by a

' long prefcription of time, it had always been a cuftom,
* founded

dead body might ftop the march cf thofe that rame by it, yet

upon irs bting given out ihat he vras ag-.iin become their ge-

nera', their love rgr b-*:n wa"? lucn, th.ic ihey would not fciu-

ple to follow him ; Patrick's Coiiwieutary

\ It feems not unhkeiy, that this wcnaa was a governess in

this city ; for though .hat nfnce was moll commo'.ily occupied

by men, yet there want not iullances ot women, (as in the cafe

of Deborah, Judg. iv 4. and Qncen Athaliah, 2 Kings li.)

who have been etnp'o^ed in tho adminiilration oF civil aflairs.

if (he was inverted with any fuch a'llurity, Hie was »he pro-

pereti peri'bn to de^^re a [-arlev with the general : aiid reafon

good Ihe had to ddlire it. becaiife Ihe knew the prefent temper
and f:!ar of the citizens and lolaier's, viz. that cr'nTidrring the

imminent danj',er they were in, they were generally defirous

of peace and reflr^ined from it only by Sh'iba'b power and
authority ; Pool's Anndatiom.

f III the begiimlng of this woman's fpeech to Joab, there is

fomething that Teems both abru-^jr and ob;'"ure. Tocy ivcre

^ont to fpeak in old time
^ fayi'-'.g^ Theyfoouldfurely ofa coiwfci at /f-

Icl, andfi they ended th:e matter 2 Sam xx. 18. according to thi.s

tranllation, the fcnfe of the words is, • Thii city, vhich
* thou art about to deftroy, is no mean and contemptible en;,

* but ^o honourable and confiderahle for its wifcom, and liie

* wi'"e people in it, th.^r when any difference did ari.c nn.org
* any of th.e neighbouring places, tliey' ufed proverbi.illy '.o

* fay, We ivill afk thi' opinion and advice of the men ofAbe' jhou: it,

* and n.ue ivillfa'.'d to th^-ir arbitration ; andfo aI! parties 'Mere fa.^

* tijfed, and dijputes ended:* So tb.ir her words according 10

this lenfe, are an high commence ii-m of the city of Abel, for

its being a place (time out of mind) vrry c.Tiinent loi lh«

wifdom and prudence cf its inhabitants. But there ;s a-

nother tranflaiion in the margin ot our BibleS; which fecms Uj

Vol, III. No 15, 3 M be
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A. M. « founded ^ on the law of God; whenever the Hebrews

Vn/ Chdf
' came before any city, to offer peace in the firft place,

10x3, &c. * even though the inhabitants were of another nation ;

from iSam. < mucli more then ought this to have been done to a peo-

^KiY) s°vUi
'

P*^^' ^^^^^ were all of the fame blood, and the greateft

* part of them loyal fubje£ts to the king.' To which

Joab replied, * That he had no ill delign againfl: the peo-
* pie of the city, only as they harboured a rebel and a

* traitor, whom he demanded of them :' Whereupon the

woman perfuaded the inhabitants to cut off Sheba's head,

and throw it over the wail, which when they had done, Joab
raifed the fiege, and withdrew with liis army to Jerufalemj

where his fervices, upon this occafion, were thought to be

fuch, that the king found himfelf obliged to rellore him to

his pqft of captain-general.

A famine Not long after this, there happened afore famine in the
*'

*
^t'^'

^ Jand, and the long continuance of it (v/hich was for three

theGibeon-y^**^*s) "^^^^ David fufpe£l that it did not proceed from any

lies rcmo- common caufe, but ^vas infii^led by the immediate hand of
^t^« OoA ; and when he confulted the divine oracle to know the

occalion of it, he was given to underftand, that Saul's

cruelty to the Gibeonites, in flaying fo many, contrary to

the treaty then depending between him and them, was the

caufe of it. Hereupon David fent to the Gibeonites, to

know f what fatisfa(ilion they defired ; and when he was

told, that they expected feven of Saul's pofterity to be de-

hvered

be more natural, and makes the \yoraan fpealc in this manner:
' When the people faw thee lay fiege lo the city, thpy

* faicJ. Surely he ^,vill ajk, ifnue nvill have peace ; for the laiv pre-

* fcribesy that hejhould offer peace io Jirangers, much more then to If-

^ raditiJI? cities ; and it he would once do this, v/e (hould foon
« bring things to an amicable agreement ; for we are peaceable
* people, and faithful to our prince.' So that, according to

this interpretation, the woman both modeftly reproved Joab
for the negie^t of his duty, and artfully engaged him in the

performance of it; Patrick*s Commentary y 2.n^PooVs Annotations,
"^ Deut, XX. 10.

I This may feem (Irange, unlefs we fuppofe, (as Jofephus

dees,) that when David confalted God, he told him, not only

for what crime it was that he fent this punifhment, but that

he (hould take fuch a revenge for it as the Gibeonites fhouid

i^\t{v:z And there was this farther reafon for humouring the

Gibeonites herein, bccaufe they had been raodeil under their

fufrerings, and never made any complaint to David of the VX"

juries that ''n'^^ been dos? them; Patricias Commentary,
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livered to them, he complied with their demand, and fent ^' ^•

two Ions of Rizpah, Saul's concubine, and t hve of Me-
^'^n/'chnf

rah, his cldeft daughter, but fpared Mephibolheth, the Ion i^i^, &c/
of Jonathan for the love which he had for his father ff""' iSam.

when alive. Thefe feven the Gibeonites took, and l^ung
^J^l^'J* ^j^l

upon gibbets-, and there they intended them to hang, f un-

til God Ihould fend rain upon the earth, for the want of

this occafioned the famine : But Rizpah, being informed
of this, had a tent made of fackcloth (pitched near the

place) for her to live in, that fo, by the help of her fer-

vants, fhe might * keep watch day and night, to fright a-

way the birds and beafts from doing any hurt to the dead
bodies. It was not long however, before God fent plenti-

ful fliowers of rain, fo that Rizpah hiid the liberty to take

down the bodies : And, when David was informed of this

her pious care, he was moved thereby to take up the bones

of Saul, and Jonathan his ion, (who, for five and thirty

years before, had been buried under a tree at Jabefh-Gi-

3 M 2 lead,)

j Michal is put in the text indeed, 2 Sam. xxi. 8. but noc

by miftalve^ as fome will have it j for though Michal was not

the wife of Adriel, but Merab ; yet thoie cliildren which Ms-
rab had by Adriel, Michal brought up ; and the Jews obferve,

upon this occafion, that whoever brings up a pupil in his houfe,

is in Scripture faid to have bogotten him. Nor is it in Scrip-

ture only, that this form of exprellion takes place, but in Hea-
then authors likewife. For Agamemnon and Menclaus are

calledy3;;.- ofAtrais^ becaufe Piilthenes (who was their father)

being dead, he took care to bring them up ; Ho^^ijeWs Hifcry,

in the notes ; and Patrick's Commentary

.

f It was a pofitive law to the Uraelites, Deut. x^i. 22, 23.
that if any man was hanged, he (hould be buried before nighc

;

but the Gibeonites being not of that nation, thought them-
felves not obliged by that law. They are remarked indeed to

have been a remnant of the Amorltcs, (2 Sam. xxi. 2.) and a-

mong them (as fome have imagined) it was a barbarous cuf-

tom in thofe days, (as it certainly prevailed in after-ages,) to

hang up men, in order to appeafe the anger of the gods ia

time of famine ; Patrick's and Calmet's Cojnvientaries

,

* It is an obvious remark from hence, that crolTes and gib-

bets, whereon malefactors were executed, did not ftand high
from the ground, fmce the dead bodies of fuch were in danger

of being torn by carnivarous creatures ; and what we may tai -

ther obferve is, that it was an ancient cuftom for the relations

of fuch as were thus executed, to watch their dead bodies.

Thus Homer (Iliad. 23) mentions Venus, as taking care of

Heftor's body ; and the ftory of the Ephefiaa matron cvcrjj

one can tell ; Calmefi Commentary,
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A M, lead^) and, toc^ether with tliefc feven fuiTercrs of the fame

A' . chriV. ^^'^^iyt g^ve them an honourable interment in the tomb of
,,-3 5cc Kifh, the father of Saul, at Zelah, in the country of Ben-
ff' m iSam.jamin.

jKin**s
;. David, in the beginning of his reign, had fo humbled

the rhiliftines, that they were not able to bring any great

numbers into the field ; but ftili , as long as they had men
among them of a gigaiuic ftature, and fuch as were fit to

be their champions, they did not ceafe to difturb the peace

of Ifra.l, infomacb that Dav'd, in the latter end of his

reign, had four engagements with them : In the firft of
which^ himfelf had like to have been ftain by one of thefe

moniVrous large men, had not Abilhai come timely in to

his aid, and killed the Philiftine ; upon which occafion, it

was unanimouily agreed in the army, that the king ihould

never xnorc go into the battle, leil a •\ life fo precious

fhould be loft.

In the other three engagements, nothing remarkable hap-

pened, but the death of four of thefe huge men, by the

hands of fome of David's chief oiTicers j except we may
mention here anot!>er valiant adi, * which might probably

be done at this tim.e.

The Philiftines' army lay in the valley of Rephaim, be-

tween David's camp and Bethlehem, where they had like-

wife a garrifon : But notwithftanding, this upon David's

intimating

t The expr-^filon is very beautiful, ard f.gniFcant in the

X^W ^ .ThouJhah no vwre go out <with uf to hatthy that thou quench not

the l/ght of Ifrael, 2 Sam xxi 17. For good kin^;s are in Scrip-

turt jii!l:ty called the light of the people, (i Kings xi. 36. and

Pial cxxxii. 17.) becaule the beauty and glory, the coridu«it

ai. ,i direction, tha comfort, and f^.fcty and welfare of a peo-

p?f, dfD^nd upon them, and are derived from them; Pool's

Annotut'ions

.

* \: is commonly obferved, by the Jewlfh commentators,

that though David exprefFed a define for fome of the water of

Beth'eh^v-:, becau'c it war. the place of his nativity, and the

w^Hte^ not imj-robably very excellent in its kind, yet he did not

do this with any intent, that any fhould venture their lives to

fetch iiim ir In this action, however, they have remarked

three wonderful thing?, viz. Thit three men could break

through the -wholo hofl of the Philiduies ; and when they had

fo done, darit flay to draw water out of the well, and then

carry it away with an high hand, through the fame hoft to

David - Bnt they might have added a fourth remark, viz That

thsy attempted this at the gate of Bethlehem, where a garri-

fon of ihs Fhilidines kept a ftrons guard ; Patrick's Cofumejit,
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intimating a delire to have Tome of the water of Bethlehem, A. m.

three of his chief captains broke throiiorlithe enemies' camp, *'^^'' **^,
- ^ .Ant C tiriH

and having drav^^n lomc water out of the well, brought it 1013, k-c.

to David ; but he, underftanding at what price it liad been f-'* m i&jm.

purchafed, even at the hazard of all their lives, would not *'^. "^

drink it, but offered it to the Lord.
'C^.^^''

About' two years before David's death, (whatever might . ^^ . -

be the occafion of it,) fo it was, that f he was delirous to i^^.S, 'or

know the number of his people, and accordingly, gave his David's

chief officers orders to go through the whole kingdom, and •/"»' «^"ng

bring him an account of all the people. Joab endeavoured to ra„oT-a
**

remonftrate againft it, in a manner more modeft than
Avas cuftomary with him ; but the king*s orders were poli-

tive ; and therefore Joab, with other officers to affifc him,

beginning on the eaft fide of Jordan, came round by the

north parts of Canaan, and returned to Jerui'alem, at the

end of nine months and twenty days, with an eftimate, that

in llrael there were eight hundred thoufand men fit to bear

arms, and |[five hundred thoufand in Judah j but of the

men that belonged to the tribes of Levi and Benjamin,

there was no lifi: given in.

David

f The words in the text are, j^nd again the angsr ofthe

Lord iwas kindled againji Ifrael, and he moved David agair:J} th^m to

fay. Go number Ifrael and "jfudah, 2 Sam, xxiv. 1. But in the o-

riginal there is no no.ninative cale at all. We find it however
fupplied in I Chron. yxi. i. where it isfaid, ih-xi SatanJlsod up
agatT.Jl Ifrael^ and provoked David to number Ifrael: But then, by
the word Satan, there is no necedicy why we fhould uoderfiand

the ^'^z;//' properly fo called, becauJe any evil minifter, or couo-
fellor, that advifed David to number the people, will anfwer
the fignificatlon of the word as well : And that there was fotne

fiich counfelior, who prompted David to this acflion, feems to

be implied in thefe words of Joab : Nonv the Lord thy God
add unto the people fho-iv ?nany foever they he) an hundredfold, and
thai the eyes of my Lord the King mayifee it ; but nvhy dcth my Lord
the King delight in this thing? 2 Sam. xxiv 3. Whereby it leeras

plain that the matter had been debated in the king's council

before, and that, though Joab was one whooppofed it, D ivid

was more influenced by the perfuafion of fome other ; Le CLtls
Conwientary,

|] If we compare this account with what we meet with in i

Chron. xxi. 5. we fhall find a great difference ; (or there iht

men of Ifrael aie faid to be three hnudred thoufand more than

they are hers, and, on the other hand, the men of Judah are

piid
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A. M David had nofooner received the account, but his heart

^f^f'chr^^
mifgave him, that he had done wrong ; and it was not

I0Z3, &c long, before the prophet Gad was fent to bring his fin to
from xSam. remembrance, and to offer him the choice of three pu-

iKincsvi"?
i^^^^^^^ents, * famine, peflilence, or war, which he Uked

Where everj punifhment was fo deftru£live, it was hard
to tell which to prefer ; but David at lafl made choice of
the peflilence ; which accordingly was fent, and, in

(|
a

very fhort time, deflroyed no lefs than feventy thouiand

men,
faid to be thirty thoufand lefs : But as for the former difference

it is but luppofing, that in this account recorded in Samuel,
the ftanding legions (which amounted in all to two hundred
and eighty.eight thoufand, /. e. twenty-four thoufand with
their officers, upon guard every month) are not here mention-

ed, thongh they be in Chronicles r and as to the latter differ-

ence, it is but adding twenty-four thoufand legionary foldiers

to the tribe of Judah, and the difficulty is removed Though
{owe are apt to think, that in this cafe, there is no need of this

i'uppofition. becaufe it is a common thing in Scripture to men-
tion a round fum, either of men, or years, though, upon a llrid

computation, there may be fome wanting ; Patrick's Conwient.

* There is another difference in this account and what we
meet with in the book of Chronicles. There the famine is faid .

to be for three years only, but here it is faid to be for feven*

*rhe Septuagint indeed make it no more than three ; and for

this reafon ibme have imagined, that the feven is an error crepe

into the text efpecially confidering that three years of famine

agree better with three days peftilence, and three months flight

before an enemy. But there is no reafon to fuppofe any er-

ror in the text ; it is but faying, that in Chronicles, the author

fpeaks of thofe years of famine which were to come for David's

fin only, but in Samuel, of thofe three years of famine like-

wife, which were fent for Saul's fin, 2 Sam.xxi. Now, within one

year after the famine that was fent tor Saul's fin, was David's

fm in numbering the people . the intermediate year then was
either the Sabbatical year, v/herein the people were not allow-

ed to fow nor reap, or a year of fuch excellive drought, that

the crop came to little or nothing. Upon either of thefe ac-

counts we may properly enough fay, that there were four years

of famine before, and three more being now added to them,

make up the feven that are here mentioned ; Pool's Annotations^

jl
The words in the text are : So the Lord fejit a pefliktics

Upon lfrael\ from the ?norrangy even to the time appointed. The
time appointed was the fpace of three days ; and therefore

fome are of opinion, that the plague lafted fo long ; but then-

others urge, that this does not agree with what follows, viz,

that
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men. The plague began in the extreme parts of the king- A M.

dom, but every moment made advances nearer and nearer *^^''^.^^'

to Jerufalem; which when the king and inhabitants of the,o"i\ &c.
*

city heard, they clothed themfelves in fackcloth, and, withtVom jSam.

all iMimiiity, cried unto God for mercy. A little before *'*. '^

the offering up of the evening-facrifice, (or before the time '"^S^^'"'*

of evening-prayer,) there appeared an angel over Jerufa-

lem brandifhing a flaming fword in his hand, as if he were
going to deftroy it ; whereupon David implored God's
mercy for the people, what vengeance foever might light

upon him, who was chiefly guilty : But as he was expell-

ing fome heavy fliroke, the angel fent Gad to him, with

orders to go immediately, and build an altar in the threfli-

ing-floor of Araunah the Jebufite, v;hich accordingly he
did, and having purchafed the place, and fome cxen for

facrifice, ^ for * fifty fhekels of fiiver, he offered burnt-

offerings and peace-offerings, whereof the Lord declared

his acceptance by fire from heaven ; and fo the plague ceafed.

It is not improbable, that God at this time revealed tOHJsgn,.
David the e:\a(5t frame and fafliion of the temple; that rl:>ying hit

from the acceptablenefs of his facrifices, he perceived that^'""^
^^"

this threfhing-floor was the place which God had '^efigned
i^^fYc/end

for of his life.

\h2X God repented him cf the evil and commanded the angel,

who fmote the people, to ftay his hand. They therefore con^

elude, that as the word Mocd properly fjgnifies an ajjewbly^ the

thne Meed muft be, when the people met together at the time

of evening facrifice, i. e. about the ninth hour of the day ; and
confequently, that the plague continued from the morning to

this time, which is about nine hours, or the eighth part of

three days ; God, in his mercy, having been picafed to miti-

gate the rigour of his judgement, up.-)a the fiacere repentance

of his people \ Patrick^s Commentary ; and PoiVs Annctations

.

^ 2 Sam. xxiv. 24.
* There Is again another difference in the account which

we have in the Chronicles, and this in Samuel. In the Chro-
nicles it is faid, that David bought the thrcililng floor, iz^c for

fix hundred fnekels of gold ; but In Samuel it is faid, for fifty

(hekels of filver. Now a fhekel af gold being of twelve tlme<;

more value than a fnekel of filver. it makes the difparity very

large ; and therefore (to account for this) ic is generally fup-

pofed, that m the whole David made two purchafes ; firft he

bought the thrernlng-floor and oxen, for which he gave fifty

fhekels of filver ; but that afterwards all the ground about it

(out of which the courts of the temple were made) coft hitn

fix hucdred (hekels of gold ; Patrick*s Commentary,
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A fvT. for the fituation of his temple ; that therefore he not onl/
*''^*' ^^: purchafed that, but the whole top of the mount of Mo-

id" j» ^c. riah hkewlfe, at the price of ^fix hundredJhekels of gold,

fromzoam for the ground-plot of this temple ; and that all the remain-
"' '" der of his time was employed in providing whatever was

neceflary for the purpofe of building it ; in iettiing the

number'of the officers, and the manner of the daily fervice

of thofe that were to attend it ; next to this, in fettling his

civil affairs, and appointing *= judges, magiflrates, and all

inferior officers, v/hofe bufinefs it was to punifh offenders,

and to keep all others to their, duty) then in fettling his

f military matters, particularly the twelve captains, for

every month, with their legions, to attend on the king in

their turns •, then ^ the princes of the twelve tribes, and

afterwards ^ {cveral other officers.

But while he was contriving thefe things in the befi: man-

ner, he feems to have been taken, either with a dead pal-

fev, or fome other diftemper, which chilled his blood, fo

that he could not be warm in his bed. His phyficians

therefore advifed, that to fupply him with f a natural heat,

a virgin fhould lie in the fame bed with him ; for which

purpofe Abifhag of Shunem, in the tribe of Iffachar, was
brought

^ I Chron xxi. 25. ^ i ihid. xsvl 29. to the end.

f Ibid, xxvii. i. to 15. ^ Ibid. ^ ibid. xxix. 1. to 20.

f It is the obfervation of Galen, in his fifth hook 0/the po^-
er cffmple viedicines, that nothing fo effedually procures heat

and health as the application of any thing youngto the ftomach :

the advice of David's phyficians therefore was not amifs ; but

it had been finful advice, and fuch as he could not have follow-

ed, had not this young woman, whom he took to bed to him,

been his concubinary wife. In thofe days luch wives were al-

lowable : and that (he ferved him in this capacity, is very ma-

nifcft from the account we have of her, in Scripture for where-

as it ;s faid, that the kmg kne<w her not, this certainly implies,

that he might have had carnal knowledge of her without fin or

icandai ; whereas it is faid, x.\i2iX.J}?e lay in his bofom, this phrafe

every where in Scripture denotes what was the fole privilege

vt2L wife, concubine, Gen. xvi 5. Deut. xiil. 6. Nor can we

imagine why Adonijah's defiring her in marriage had been fa

heinous a crime in Solomon's account, had (he not been the

king's wife, and he, by this means, had defigoed to revive hia

pretenfiOns to the crown j Pool's Annotations*
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broujmt to him, and mndc concuoinary wife, ihoagh he A. M.

had never any carnal knowledge of her. ii>8i,icc.

Adonijah, who (next after Abfaloin) was DaviJ'^ cl- 1 Ji.', <^c.

deil foil, taking the advantage of his father's age and inlir-'r'>'T) iSiOi.

mity, began to entertain thoughts of making himfelf king,
^'

prel'uming that his father either could not, or woukl not ^^
obftruct him. He was indeed a prince of exquilite beauty,

jj.^

admired by all, and fo indulged by his father, that he t rbimlng

•never contradicted him in any thing ; but as he had a great ^plomou

deal Oi x^bfalom in his complexion, he failed not to imitate
J^'"

^^^^''^'

him in his equipage, atteruiants, and fpiendid manner of
life.

By forae means, however, he had gained Joab the ge-

neral of the forces, and Abiathar the high-prieil, over to

his party ; and by their advice it was, that he invited all the

king's Tons, (except Solomon,) and ail the great men of Ju-
dah, except Nathan the prophet, B:fnaiah captain of the

guards, and the officers of the army, (who, with Zadok
the other high-prieft, were not for him,) to a fumptuous
entertainment at En-rogel, where the purpofe of the meet-
ivjg was (as Toon as the company had well fealled) to pro-

claim him king in the room of his father. Nathan, who
knew t God's deiignation, David's choice, and the peo-

ple's intercft in the matter, having got intelligence of this,

went and acquainted Bathflieba with it, and adviied her by
all nicans to go and prefs the king \ to declare Solomon his

fdcceiror,

f It it is remarked of D.ivid, that one of his ^re^^. faults, and
what had led iiim into many preainnircs, was his eitraordina-

ry indulgence to his children, of whom he v/as fo foi:iid, that

he feems toha\e overlooked their error:^ and not reproved

them, ihcr^h he v/as bound to do it. by a plain ! iV,r, Ler. xix.

17. and could not but know, that the high pried Eli was fe-

vercly punilhed for this ceglccl: ; PjcI's An?:'-Anti'jnr.

f In 2 Sam. vii. 12. God had promifed David hy Nathan,
that he would fet upon his throne a fo.i that fhculd proceed

from him, which plainly fignined, that none of his fens alrea-

dy born were to be the perfou ; and in i Chroa. xxii. 9 Is^c.

he declared by the fame prophet, that after his father, Solo-

mon fliould reign, and build him an houfe. This Adonijah

could not bu: know; and therefore his fetiing hi.ufelf againil

the decree of heaven made his fm the greater : Paf.kk's Cotn.

\ This power of of naming a fucceiTor was here afrumed by
David, ar.d for forae time afterwards (as it appears by the Qory

of his grandfoa Rchoboam) was continued in the Jewilh Hate,

fo. 15. 3 N It
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A. ivr. fucce/Tor, flnce things were now come to that extremit}^,

^\V^\i ^^^^^ without her doing this, all their hves muft certainly

joi?, &c, be in danger. Bathflieba purfued her inftruetions j went
from to the king, and^ having acquainted him with Adonijah's

X Smi. x'.K.
confpjracy, deiired him to name her fon his fucceilbr, ac-

v-ji,
' cording to the oath that he had forn:kerly made to her.

\.^ryyU While flie was thus talking with the king, Nathan came in,

and confirmed what fhe had faid-, fo that David immediate-

ly declared Solomon his fucGefTor and thereupon command-
ed Zadok the prieft, Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah

the captain of his guards, with the other officers and mi-

nifters of ftate, to mount him f on the mule, that he him-
felf ufed to ride ; and having in this manner f Gondu<SVed

him to Gihon, there to let Zadok and Nathan anoint him,
and then, by found of trumpet, to proclaim him king of

Ifrael. All this was accordingly done, and the people of

Jerufalem,

It was a pjivilege that, in after-age?, was granted to fcveral

good princes ; but among the Ifraelites it did not prevail iong»

becaufe the confliiution of other nations (to which the Ifrael-

ites afFe(5^ed to conform themfelves, was dilferent ; Pool's Ari'

notations and Patrick^s Ccnnnentetry.

f AH ihe reft of David's Ions were wont to ride upon mule^,

when th«y went abroad, 2 Sam. xiii, 29. but David had a

mule peculiar to hirafelf, and the mounting Soloraon upon it

was a fufficient declaration in his favour. For, as it was ca^

pitai (according to Maimonides.) to ride upon the king's mule,

or fit on his thione^ or handle his fcepter without his order
;

fo, on the contrary, to have the honour to ride upon the king's

horfeyby his appointment, was accounted the higheft dignity

among the Perfians, as appears by the ftory of Mordecai in

, the book of Efther ; Cahiet's Camvisntary,

t Some commentators are of opinion, that Gihon was thj

fame wi'h the fountain of Siloam ; but this is a grofs miftakc,

fmce Gihon was ma uifeftly to th« weft, and Siioam to the eaft

of Jerufalem. There is little or no certainty likewife in the no--

tions of fome Rabbins, who pretend that, in ancient times,

kings were always anointed by th« fide of a fountain, by way
of good omen, or that the perpetial running of the (Iream

might be an emblem of the perpetuity of the king's reign. In

the hiRory of Saul, who was their firft king, and of David, whfi

was three times anointed, we find no mention made of any fprirg

or fountain. ^s thefe fountains however were places of great

concourfe, (for there were not many in Jerufalem,) the chief

reafcn, we may imagine, why David ordered Solomon to be

anointed at one of thefe, was, that the thing might be done as

publicly, and in the prefence of as many fpedlators as pcSible

;

PatriclCs Cojnnientary^
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J^rufalem, by their loud fhouts and acclamations of joy, ^ '^•

gave teftiuiony of their approbation of David's choice. Am 'chrif
. ,B*it how thunderftruck was Adonijah, and his compa- tcxj. Sec'

fly/ when, being juil upon the point of proclaiming him ^"'"'

king, they heard the found of the trumpet, and the ihouts*^''^
'

'
^ *'•

of the people attending Solomon ! As foon as they were in- ^\\\,

^'"^'

formed of the occafion, each m.an thought proper to Ihift v,^*^-v-/

for himfelf ; but, as for Adonijah, he * fled to the altnr

for fancluary, till, having obtained of Solomon a promile

of life upon condition, that he would never attempt any
thing for the future againfl: his government, he was con-
dueled into the king's prefence, where he made his obei-

fance to Solomon, in token of thankfulnefs for his prefer-

vation, and in acknowledgement of his fuperiority. H^s fpeech

This inauguration of Solomon however was a httle too tofi'c prip.

hafty and private ; and therefore David, intending a mor(^ "^^

n^*^"!
public coronation, ordered all the princes of Ifrael and Ju-^oncfrn'it''j:

dah, and all the officers of his court and army, to attend tlic build-

him : When, having recovered a little from his late indifpo- "S ^^' '• =

3 N 2 fition,
^'"^^•''•

* There Is co precept in the law to make the altar a privl-

Jedgtd place: but. in conformity to the cuftoms of other na^

tions, the Jews feeiii to have done it. Oiher nations had cer-

tainly this cuftcm, as appears from that pafiage in Virgil : .

Talibus orabat diftis, arafque tenebat. /Enled 6.

And it fecms not unlikely, thai as ihe people, when they came
into the land of Canaan, had cities appointed by Gcd^ where:,

unto the manflayer might fly ; fo while they coniinueJ in the

wildernefs, the camp of the Levites might ferve for the f^me
purpofe. Nay, from the words in Exodus kni 14. where
God orders the wilful murderer fo be taken frovi his aUa)\

that he may die^ it fcems unquedionably true, that, even in the

land of Canaan, the altar continued a fanduary for tho."e who
fled inro it ; but then the queftion is, to what altar Adonijah
fled ? Whether to the brazen one, which jMofes made, and
which was now at Gibeon, or that which his father had lately

ere<aed in the threlliing floor of .-iraunah i* It is exprefsly faid

I Kings i. 50. that he caught hold of the herns ofthcalur; but we
can hardly fuppofe, fay lome. triat the altar in the threlhing-

floor, which was run up in fuch hafte with ftones and turf, was
made in th^t figure. lint w^hat ihould hinder us from fcppci-

ing, that as David had built a place for the reception of the

ark of the covenant on mount Sion, he haa likewifc built there

an altar for the oblation of the daily facnfices, in the exa<fl

form of the original one that was then at Gibeon, and th^t it

was to this altar, and neither of the ethers, that Adonijah be-

took himfelf for refuge; Li^CUrc's, Patrick's and Calmet': Ccm\
pantariei.
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A' ^l- fition, he flood up, and * in a {blemn oration, put them

/nc'ctrif
^^ niind of God's goodnefs to liim, and of his designation

1013, &c. of Solomon to fiicceed in his throne, and to build him a

from temple. And therefore, iirice he had referved that honour
."'•"• for his fon, he earneftly recommended to him a ftri<St fide-

KinV viJX ^ity ^"^ P'^s^y tov/ards God, and a zealous difcharge of this

'oArx-/' important- truH:. To this purpofe he gave him the plan

which
* The fpeech which Jofephus pats ia David's mciuh upon

this occafion, is to this pnrpcfe : ' I am nov,- 10 inform
* >ou, my coqntryrnen and brethren, that I have liad it a long

* tiaie in my thoughts to ered a temple t'J the Lord, and
' have trealured qp a mighty mafs of gold and filver toward
* the charge of the undertaking ; but it har h pieafed God, in

* his providence, by the moulh of bis prophet Nathan, to put

* a ftop to my defign, upon this confidcration, that hs would
* not have the foundation of his holy houie laid by hands th^it

* have been dipped in blood, which mine inevitably have been,

< (though in the blood of your enemies, "i in the wars i have
* been fox-ced to engage in, for the necciTiry defence of your
* liberties: But, at the iame tiiXie that he forbade me to do
^ this, the prophet informed me, that God had tranfmitted

< the care of the whole work to my fon and iucceilor. Our
* father | acob (as you- all well know) had twelve fens, and
* yet Jiuiah was chofen b;/ comaion confent to be ruler of all

* the red. Yoa knovj likcwife, that I myfelf (though there

* were then fix brothers of us) was advanced by God to the

* c^over'cment. and that none of the reft thought themfelves

* Tniured ; Wherefore I muH: now, in like manner, recjuire it

* of you, and of all your fons, that you fubmic chearfuliv and
* dutifully to ray fon Solomon, and that ye do it without any
* gru.nbhng, or civil diilention, becaufe it is from God's im-

* mediate command and coaimiirion that he derives his autho-

< rity. Put the cafe now, that God fhould have fet a (Iran-

* ger over you, how great a folly and madnefs v/ould it have

* been for you to murmur at it ? But how thankful ought
* you to be, for the choice of fo near a relation, when you
* yourfelves are partakers of the honour that is done to your

« brother. There is nothinp; I fo much long for, as to (^z

« God's gracious promifes take a fpeedy effect, and the whole
« people put into a lafling pofieffion of the bleiTmgs they are to

' enjoy undev the reign of Solomon. And all this, my dear

* fon, (fays he, turning to Solomon.) will be made good, and
« every thing fucceed to your wifb, fo long as you govern ac-

« cordinr to piety and juihce, with a refped to your duty both

* towards God and man, upholdin,P[ a reverence to the laws,

" * and treading in the lleps cf your forefathers: But, whenever

* you pais thefe bounds, there is nothing but ruis and a^iferj

^ to be expei>-cd
j

J^^au//7; A?-di^: lib. •], c. 11,
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-which he had made for the execution of thi, undertaking, a. m.
and an account of the treafures v/hich he had provided for xp^i, ike

the perfecting of this great work. He gave liim ahb a hil ^''^•^' »>f'

of the priefts and Levitcs, and the courfes in whicii thev*-' *^'
.

'

were to wait in tiie temple: he gave him htewile thi.iix.iu

fchemes, and regulations of the officers of his court, of '^"^ »2*^'''!*

the civil ofHcers, of the treafures, and of the fuperinien- ^^^''^^«'

dents of the revenues, belonging to the crown ; and, ha-

ving made a large oblation of money out of his own pri-

vate eflate for the building of the temple, by his example
and perfcauon, he prevailed with the princes and the peo-

ple to contribute ./according to their abilities) to fo good and
pious a work. And when he found himfclf fucceloful here-

in, (for what they gave upon this occalion amounted to aa
immenfe fum,) he concluded all \vith a folemn thankfgiving

to God, and a prayer, that he would enable Solomon to

pcrfecl what he had thus deUgned and recommended.
The next day there was a very great and folemn facri-

fice, and much rejoicing among the people. David, upon
tliis occafion, had Solomon anointed a i'econd time, in a

more public manner u ordered that Zadok ihould be the

high-prieft in the room of Abiathar, who had publicly ef-

poufed the intcreR of Adonijah ; and (to put an end to all

diiputes after his deceafc) had him for the future feated on
a royal throne, and made fole regent of the kingdom du-

ring his life-time.

Not long after this, David, perceiving his end -p- ^^ j,,.
y^"*

proaching, called for Solomon, * and gave him his laft cx^hi^fju

hortation, which was, to be conftant in his duty to God, S.)ioa»on.

to

* Jofephus inrroduces David as taking his lad leave of his

fon Solomon in thcfe words : ' And now. Son, I am going

• to my fnhers, and yon, that I leave behind me, are in due
* time to follow, which is no more than paying a comnaon debt

• to nature. There is no returning from the grave, and, whtn

we are once gone, we have done wiih this world for ever.

< Wherefore, while I am yet among the living, anJ before k
< be too late, pray let me remind you of the faine things once

* more.—Govern your fubje^s according to jvillice. Worfhip

f that God from whom ycu have received your dignity as well

« as your being, as you are bound to do. Obferye his precepts,

« and keep his laws, as they have been handed down to you

• froai Moles, and have a care that you never fori'ake them,

^ either for fear, flariery, or any paffioa or inlcreft whatfo-
' '

ever:
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A. M. i io tvalh in his ways, and | keep hisJlatutes^ and his commands

AnV'chril ^^^^i hisjudgements, and his teftimonies, that he might profper

*oa3, &c, in all that he did ^ and then defcending to fome particular

from X Sam. affairs relating to the flat e, he charged him to dp juftice

to Joab, for the many murders he had been guilty of \ to

fhew kindnefs to the fons of BarziiLu, for the fupport

their father had given him in his diftrefs ; and though he
himfelf had not put Shimei to death for his pad offences,

yet whenever he fhould prove guilty agitin, not to fpare

him. Having thus ended his exhortation to his fon, in a

ihort time after he died, in the feventy-hrft ypar of his

age, after he had reigned forty years in all,
||
feven in Her

bron,
* ever ; for otherwife you can never hope for the blefiings of
* God's favour and providence : But if you behave yourfeif

* with reverence and fubmiffion towards God, as you ought to

* do, and as I wifli you may do, your kirigdom will be efta-

* bhlhed to yourfeif, and the fucceflion of it continued to your
* family f7om generation to generation ; JenviJJj Antiq . lib. 7 c.121,

' I Kings ii. 3 —-11.

•\ Under thefe four words are coniptehended all the laws of

Mofes. Statutes were fuch conftituiions as had their founda-

tion, not in reafon, but in the will and p'.eafure of God ; fuch

was the prohibition of fowing feeds of different kinds together,

i5'c. Commandments were moral duties, that were founded

in the nature of things, and carried their reafon along with

tljem ; as, not to (leal, not to murther, i^c. Judgements were

the laws belonging to civil government, and the dealings of

one man with another; fuch are all ihofe Jaws that are re-

corded in the 2ift and following chapters of Exodus ; and tef-

ti monies were fuch Jaws as preferved the remembrance of fome
great events, and teftified to men the loving kindnefs of the

Lord ; fuch as the Sabbath., the Pafibyer, and the reft of the

feafts ; Patrick's Commentary

.

(j
In 2 Sam. v. 5. it is (aid, that he reigned feven years and

fix months in Hebron, which, together with the three and thir-

ty in Jerufalem, will make liis reign to be in all forty years

and a half. To folve this difficulty, (as fome of the Jews e-

ikem it,] they have devifed a conceit, that, to pui:ifh David

for his adultery with Bathfheba, God fent upon him a leprofy

which continued for fix months, in all which time he was look-

ed upon as dead, and not accounted to reign : But they never

confidered, t^at thefe mor.ths were part of his reign in Hebron,

before he committed that adultery in Jerufalem. The true

account of the matter therefore is, that it is very ufual in Scrip-

ture-computation, to omit fmaller fums, and only reckon by a

round number ; for which reafon thefe fix months, which were

but part of a year^ are not tal'tn notice of in the account both

Q%
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bron, and three and thirty in Jerufalem ; and was bu- ^ Ju-

ried in that part of the city which himfelf had taken from ^nV vtnk,
the Jebufites, and called after his own name. ,0/ vc.

When tr
•.-.'

of kings, I Kings ii ii.and Chronicles, i Chron. xxix. 26. * ^ "!;
**'••

iy. ; Patrick's Lommstitary ; and Poofs Annotations. ^- ^\
"^ 'i*

* After thi accou r.r which Jolephus gives us of David's fc- v^y^y->^
veral Speeches before his death, he informs us,— That he was

/ buried at Jerui'alcm with a folemnity of royal ponn;> and oiag-

* nihcence, that was glorious ro the highefl degree, and
* that, over and above the Iplendor of the ceremony, his Ton
* Solomon depo'te'.i in his •n'fn.nenf m ineftioiaDie treafurc,

* from which, whiu Anriochuis, iurnamed the Pioiis^ befi-ged

" Jerufalem, Hircanns, the h'S7h.prieft, tor!: to the fum of three

* thoufao^' ritents, ^.na "herev. iv:. oribed them to rarfe the

« fiege •, ifid, thiiS; manv years after this, Herod, furnaraed
* the Great, took ar.-h. • .ra'-neofe fum from thence which
* enabled him 'o rebuild the temple/ Among feveral nations

indeed it was CLiftonrary to bury, along with princes and other

great men, varirus thi cr- of value, that they took delight in

while they llv^d. The Egyptians were nied to this; and a-

bout their mummies a^e frequently fo;:ni very precious orna-

ments. Whca Alexander me Great had Cyrus's tomb open-

ed, there was founJ therein a bvd of gold, a very rich table,

drinking cups, and many he veftmcnts •. but notwithlh.iiding

all this, fevcral learned men look upon this whole account of

Jofephu. as a mere fr-b'e. For to what purpofe, fay they, did

bolomon bury :-»l! this treafnre under ground, when he had fo

much occ. lion for ic, when he V3s forced tc borrow money of the

king of Tye, and iuther his people with lo many heavy taxes

to fupply his excc-ffive expences : How came it, that the other

Jiings of Judah, who were frequently put to the neceility cf

Gripping the temple of its precious furniture to fatisfy their

greedy enemies, never cnc<'advf:rtured to lay hold on this trea-

fure ? How came it tc efcap? the hands o\ the Chaldeans, and
other nations, that fo often hr.d the plundering of Jerufalem?

Or why fhould Kircanus violate this deprjitmn. which his pre-

dece/Tors efteemed more lacred than the holy veifels of the Lord?
Thefe are qncftions that cannot eafily be rcfolved ; ana (what
is a farther confutation of this ftory) in that very book, from
whence Jofephus is fuppofed to have taken it, it is never once

faid, that Hircanus broke open David's tomb. The words of

that fpurious author are that ' Hircanus, while h^ was befieg-

* ed by Antiochus, opened a treafure-chamber which belong-

* ed to fome of David's dcfceadants. and that, after he had
« taken a large fum of monev out of it, he ftiil left a great d^al

* in it, and fealed it up again :' But this is a quite difforenc

thing, and has no manner of relation to the fepulchre of Da-
vid,
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When David was dead, Solomon fueceedt'd to the

throne ; and> to fecure his pofifefiion, took an occanon,

in a fnort time, to rid himfelf of his adverfaries. Ado-
nijah, in his father's lifetime, made bold pretenlions,

but was defeated, and pardoned by Solomon, upon condi-

tion that he would become a good fubjed-, and give himt

no farther moleftation ; but, by- the perfualion of Joab

and Abiathar, he was now put upon another bold project,

fucrccJ? his which was to defire Abifliag (the late king's concubine in
fathfcr D I-

i-^jg q\^ ^ggv {^ marriage, hoping; thereby to flrengtben his
vi(i, J-nd ° ^ i3 ' r o j

- . a.
' a mtereir.

Cue- oil , .

his chiff "v'i'd. As to tlie real f pule lire of D.^viJ, ?t is certain, that ic

adveriaik,;. was always hekl in great veneration among 'he Jewo. It Vv'as

in being- in St. Peter's time, for fo he tells the people, z\dls ii.

20. Dio (in Adridn! vita; informs us, ibat part of ifwas fall-

en down in the Emperor Adriar/s reign. St. Jerom relates,

that he himfelf ufcd frequently to go and pray at ir ; and mo-

dern travellers (as we took notice be.^'ore) defcnbe fome mag-
nificent i^ionuments hewed in a rocl^, not far from Jerufaleoi,

T^hich ^re doubilefs very ancient ; biif they theriifeives do not

a^ree, that they were the fepulcIVres of the kings of judah.

It is fcmewhat unaccountable hov.'ever, that the place of this

^rince^s fepulchfe, which both the Chaldeans and the Romans,

when they took Jernfalem, thought proper to fpare, fliould

iiovvT be foerilireiy loft that vve cannot find the leaft remains of

it. But though providence has fo ordered ir,- that the place

r.f David's fcpulchre fliould not at prcfent be known, yet there

does not want an eternal monnment of his moft excellent ge-

iiions. The bock of Ffalmc, which for the moR part was com-'

pofed by him, does publilh the glory of its author, more than

the mo'i pompons elogies ; and the author of Eccietiafticus

(chap, xlvii. 2. i^c ) has corifeerated this epitaph to his rae-

jnory, which is mor^ diirable than either marble of brafs ;

—

j^s thefit is taken a-ivay fro?n the peace ofct'ing, fo <t;as David chofeii

cut of the people ofIfrael. He played 'viith lions us rvith kidsy a?7d

*'Mith bears as nwitb lavihs ; hefeiv a giant 'when he vjaS young, ami

look a'-j.hiy reproachfrom the people ; for he called upon the Mojl High

Lord, and he gatefrength to his right-hand to fay this tnighty "xar-

rior^ ajid to fet tip the horn ofhis people. So the people honoured hirn^

ivith ten thcufands, and praifed hivi in oUflngs ofthe Lord; for hi

iiefroyed the enemies on everyfide, and brought to nought the Ph'difines

his adverjaries: -^In all his ^e:orks he prafed the Hcly One inbjt highy

and hlcpd the Lord tviih ^^ords ofglory :— Heft fingers aljo hefire

the altar, that by their recces they might niakefweet ?nelddy dnd daily

fing praifis in theirfngs. He beautified their feafs andfet their fo.

^lemn times in perfeH: order :— The Lord took aivay his fens j and ex-

dltedhis born for ever ; he gave him a covenant ofkings ^ arid a throne

vfglory in Ifrael; Calmet's CominsnUtry, and his Diiflion^ryj

•andcr the word Da-oid,
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intcrcft, and to b^ able to phy an after-game for the A- W-

crown. To this purpofe he Drcvailcd with oatlilhcba, \^^''/'''^;,

the queen-mother, to Ipeak to the king: I>ut the king ,013, &c/
was fo far from granting his requeft, that he was fliocked from iSim.

at the boldnefs of it, and, fufpcdting fome treafonable ^j!'. '_" ...

defign at the bottom, fent immediately and had him put y^\..^
to death. In the next place, he baiiiiheJ Abiathar ; and
having inhibited him from the cxercifes of his prieftly of-

fice, conlined him to his country-houie, and put Zadok
in his place ; and v/hen he heard that Joab was fled into the

tabernacle for fandtuary, upon his refuflng to come out
at his command, f he ordered Cenaiah (whom he after-

Wards made general in his room) to go in, and kill him.

there. But when Shimei, who deferred tht like fate for

his grofs abufe of the late king, was brought before him,
he only f confined him to Jerufalem, as a prifoner at large,

but with a ftricl injunction not to move out of the place

upon

f I: was formerly very cuftomiry among princes, to employ
their offirers or greate(^ conTdents, in fuch like elocutions.

Among the Romans, the fj'.diers weie always the perfons who
carried to prifon, \o torture, or to execution, fuch as were

fjund guilty of any offence ; and this Tertnllian makes an ar-

gument to difiuade Chriliians from engaging in ths wars, left

thereby they fhould be obliged toimpnf.in, punilh, or execute

malefactors. In Dan. ii. 24. we read, that Nebuchadnezzar

Je.'it ^rioch, nuho -vjas chief commander cfhis trocpSy io dejiroy the '•jjif

men ofBabylon^ becauf? they cntild n.)t interpret his dream ;

and theretbre we need iel's wonder, that we find Solomon em-
ploying Benaiah, ihe captain of his guard, on the like office.

But whether he did not firft drag joab from the altar before

he fl^w him for fear of polluting the holy place with blood,

or whether Solomon did not rather think fit to have him kill-

ed even at the altar, and let all men fee, that no place, though

never fo facred fhould fecure any man from the hand of jufiice,

comnientarors have not agreed ; Caln:et^s and P.<trick^s Cow.

f Shimei, as we read, was a very powerful man. When he

-came to meet King David and to beg pardon for his offence,

he had a thoufand of his own tribe to accompany him, 2 Sam.

xix 17.; and therefore Solomon might thmk proper to con-

fine him to ihe city of Jerufalem, that, being removed from

the place where his family and intercft lay, to one where he

was but a ftranger, and fufficiently odious for his former ill

treatment of th-? late kiug he might be incapable of raihn;^

any tumults or feditions ; and that, being in this public theatre,

a^l his words and a<flions might l>e narrowly cbferved, which.

Vol. IIL No. ij. 3 O confidering
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A M Upon pain of death. Upon this condition he thankfully

Am'ciuif accepted of his life, and, for fohie time, kept within the

IOZ3, &c bounds of his confinement ', but having fome (laves, who
froiii iSam. had run away, and had entered themfelves intp f the fer-

iKin° vi
:
^^^^ ^^ Achiih, king of Gath, he niiprudently went to re-

'^.•VxJ claim them, and, upon his return, by Solomon's order, was
put to death.

Having thus fecured his kingdom at home, by confin-

ing, or cutting off> the heads of the fatStion that was againft

him, Solomon bethought himfelf of ftrengthing his inter-

eft abroad by foreign alliances ; and, to this purpofe, mar-
ried the daughter of f Pharaoh king of Egypt, and ap-

pointed

confiderlng his bufy and wicked temper, might give Solomon
a fair advantage againft him : and (as the manner of feme ia)

the very prohioition ilfelf might probable inflame hii deiire to

iranrgreis it ; Fool's Annotations

,

f /ichiih had been fo great a friend to D.ivid, that, though
David had conquered the Philiftiues, he fullered him ftill

to retain the title of a king, and only to be tributary to him

;

,
fo that there was a friendly correfpondence between this city

and Jerufalem, infomiich, that Shimei might eafily hear, by

ibmebody or other that had been at Gath, that his fervants

were there. Tht'fe lervanis, in all probability, were fuch as

he had purchafed with a considerable fum of money, and their

running away was not only a lofs. hut a great afifront likewife

to their mafter ; and therefore, partly out of rags, and partly

through covetoufnefs, he undertook this dangerous journeyj

prefuming that a thing which might be done fecretly and
fpeedily, would never come to Solomon's ears; that, in the

fpace of three years tiine, Solomon migfit have forgot his in-

jandion; or that, if he remembered it, he would not be fo ri-

gid as to put it in execution ; efpecially fmce he went out of Je-

rufalem, not through wantonneis, or any contempt of autho-

rity, but merely to recover what he had loft, which, he might
think, was a thing excufeable ; PooVs Annotations; and Patrick's

Covimentary,

I It may Teem fomewhat ftrang^, that in all the hillory of

the Jews from the time of Mofes to this of Solomon, no men-

tion fiiould be made of the kings of Egypt? as if they had no
concern in the affairs of Canaan, but were wholly diverted

fome other way : But for this, their own hiflorians account,

when they tell us, that, during this fpace of lime, the Egyp-
tian kings did nothing v.'orth recording ; Diodor. BIbiioth.

lib. I p 29 All thefe kings of Egypt u'ere called Pharaohs s

but Pharaoh was not a proper name, but a title of dignity- on-

ly, which imported the fame as fultan or emperor. They had,

befidss this, other names 3 and Clemens Akxandriaus, in a

palFage
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pointed her at Lril an a^rtmcnt in his own palace ; but A. M.

after he had linifhed -jj^ttrnple, built her a very ftately*^^''
^^'

palace adjoining to his own, which fhe badly dcferved j for .cl^ &[[
'

in procefs of time, this woman, among others, conlributcd from aSarn.

not a little to the perverfion of Solomon. ^'* '"

He began his reign however with a good fenfc of rcli- 'vJ!^ V'

gion upon his mind ; for which end, taking the chief of j,^ : ..
'

the officers and nobility along with him, he went to Gi-rcifj.° wUh
beon where the original tabernacle and altar, that \ycrc^"^^<^

made in the wildernefs, were kept, and there offered a jf"'/'^
°^ '"•*

thoufand facrifices, in acknowledgment of God's kindncfs ^

to him, in placing him upon his father's throne. In the ^

night foUov/ing, when God appeared to him in a vihon,

and promifed to grant whatever he fhould afk, he begged
him to give him f a wife and underftanding heart, and (f

confidering

paffage taken from Alexander Polyhiftcr, tells us, that the pro-

per name of this Egyptian king, whofe daughter Solomon mar-
ried, was Vaphres ; Le Clercs and Calf/:et''s CommcrAarics

.

\ Hereupon fo.TiC jevvilh annotators have obferved, that

though Solomon, in his great moderty, might requtft of Ga4
no more than the gift of government, or (as he cxpiefics it) an

underJlandUig heart to judge the people y and to dlfcern ket'-^.rcn gozd

and e-jtl, I Kings iii 9. yet God, out of Lis abundant grace,

gave hira a general knowledge of all other things, as the fol-

lowing hiflory Informs us ; and that, whereas other men ga-

ther their knowledge from ftudy and obfe: vation, Solomon had
his by an immediate infpiration from Cod ; infomuch that he,

nvho iver.t to bed as igncraut as other men, a^cjuked in the mcrning likd

an arjgsl of God. But though his kncv/Isdge of things wa?, in

a great meafure infufed, yet he did net therefore ne^leifl: his

ftudy. He gave his heart to feck, andfearch cut., ly Kvifd^iTt^ con-

cerning all things under thefun ; in which fearch (as he liimfelf

teftifies, Ecclef. i. (3.) he took no fmai'l pains: fo that his

gifts extraordinary did not fuperfede the ufe of other means
in the acq-iifition of knowledge; but by application and e:pe-

rience he perfefled what he had fo advantageoufly received

from the hands of God ; Patrick's and Calmei's Covnnentarie;.

f The words of Solomon himfelf are, / am but a little child ; 1

knovj not })q-jj to go out^ or hoiv to come in^ I Kings iii. 7. From
whence fome have inferred, that he was not above twelve years

old when he fpake them ; but this moft be a grofs mlfcompn-

tatioo. His father, when he lefc the kingdom to him, calls

him a niife man, i Kings ii. 6 9 The foregoing licryihcws,

that he had already fit fome time on the throne ; and there-

fore he calls himfelf a child, not in refpecl of his ye;irs,

3 O 2 (for
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^ ^- coriiidering his youth and Inexperience) fuch qualites as

An/'chr^ff
"^^'^^^ necciiary for the due governruent of the people com-

jojj, &c. mitted to his charge ; which petition God was fo well plea-

irnm iSam fed with, that, over and above the wlfdom which he afked,

he promifed to give him fuch affluence of riches and ho-

nour, as no king in his days fhould be able to equalize.

"When 3oIomon avraked out of fleep, he perceived that this

was a dream fent from God ; and therefore, returning to

Jeruialeni, he prefented himfeif before the ark of the co-

venant, which v^^as placed in a tabernacle, that David ha4
made for it, and there he offered facrifices in abundance.

And great Solpmon (as we faid) had obtained of God a promife,

'^;o""!r/hr
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ of wifdom ; and it was not long before he had

r^iidcm. ^^ Opportunity of {hewing it, to the great fatisfaclion of

all his fubje»5ls. f Two women, who both lived together

in one houfe, were brought to bed about the fame tim.e,

and one had overlaid her child. She, who found the dead

child by her, accul'ed the other of having ftolen away her

living child, and left her dead one in its place : The other

pertinaciouily;

(for rnoft agree that he was twenty when he began to

reign,) MU his ikill in governing the people, and managing
the affairs of Hate. 1 his was a modtft expreffion in Solomon

;

but it is an obfervationcf Ariflotle, iu his book of politics, that

30'Jngmen are unnt for government, becaufe their confultive

power is imperfed ; which rhough it may not be a general rule,

was delivered by Solofnon himfeif, in his more mature yei7r=,

for a maxitn ; tor IFo to the land (iays he, Ecclef. x. 16.} W^^
k}?:g is a child \ Patiick's Commentary.

+ Thele two woaien are faid in the text to be harlots ; but the

Hebrew word (as we took notice in the cafe of Rahab) may e-

quaiy figniJy an hoftefs, or one who kept« houfe of public en-

tertainment-, and that it is fo to be taken here, we have thefe

reasons to prefume —That as all public proftitution was feve-

je'y forbidden by the law, Deut xxiii. 17. women of this infa-

raous c'harac1:er durll not have prefented iherafelves before fo

iuft and fo wife a hir.g . that women of this lewd behaviour i't\'

dom ^o become mothers of children, ;nid when they chi.ncc to

have any» are not fo fofiicitou^ f^r their prefervation, but ra=

t'her rejoice v/hf^n ;hey have got rid of them. There is no rea=

Jon to fuppofe then, that thele women were common harlots

;

i.nJ yet it is ^;enera'iy though', that they were '10' h unmarlied

perions, and gniliy of fornlcuion, becaufe no Pien'ion is made
tj[ their hufoirds, whofe office ir was (if they had any^ to con-

t'eft the mailer for their wives 5 PooPs JnmtaiiQns j and Cahisfs.

Covimentary

,

'
'

/
'
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pertinacioufly denied the thing ; fo thr.t the qiicftion was, A.M.
To ivhjin did this livir.g child belong F And to determine this, *^**'' ^*'.*

Solomon (jommanded fome that ftood by, to take and \ ,Vi},
&" *

cut the child in two, and to give to each woman a half •, fr,>a.\j*ni.

whereupon the real mother begs that the child may be fa-
'''^' '«

...

yed, even though it be given to her adveriary ; but the vlll|^
'!*

pretended one is clearly tor dividing it ; which gave Solo-

mon a full conviction, that llie who exprciled a tendernefs

and

f Solomon knew at once that the only n;^n that wouiJ dill

cover the truth, wou'd be her a fie dh on. and compaflion. and len-

dern.fs for her child ; and therefore, in order to dithnguifli be-

tween the two, his bufinels was to make tria! o{ this : and it wc
fuppofe, that when he commanded the child to be divided, he

fpake with a fedate countenance, and leeming earneftnefs, (a*.

the true mother's jKUtion to the king makes it apparent that

he did,) then we may fuppole farther, not only the two wo-
men, but ail the people prefent with horror and admira-

tion, expc«5ling the execution, of the thing ; which, when ii en-

ded in fo juit a decifion, quite contrary to what they looked

for, raifed joy in every bre .il, and gave a more advantageous
commendation to the judge- and yet Abarbinel the Jewifh

commentator, thinks, t.^at ail this was no great proof of Solo-

mon's extraordinary wifdom, nor could it bejre: that fear or re-

verence which the rexc fays *,! Kin, iii 28 ) it procured to his

perfon- His opinion therefore is. that Solonion made a ditco-

very of the truth antecedent to this experiment ; that by obfer-

ving the cou.uenance the nianner ct Jpeech. and all the rr.oiiors

of the won. en he difcerned the fecret of tl\eir heart, and pene-

trated to the bottom of the hufinefa ; and that his comm.jnui.npj

the child co b;i divided afterwards, was only to notify to the

company, what he before had difcovered. However this be, is

may not be i'Uproper, upon this occafion. to mention an indance

or tsvo our o[ profane hiUory, of a frngiiLr addrefs, (though

much interior to this) ia difcovering fach /ecrets as feemed to

be part finding out. To this purpofe, Suetonius (in his life of,

Claudian. chap 15.) tells us, how that emperor difcovered a

woman to be the mother of a young man, whon) fhe would not

own .or her fvo, by commanding her t) he m-iriied to hi-^i ;

for thi horror of commiiting incell obliged her to declare the

truth . a:id in like m.tuner, Diodoru': Siculus relates, how Ario-

pli.fne'^, iving of the Thr-ici.ins, being appoin ed to arbitr.ite

between three men, who m\ pretended to be ions '>f the King
of the Cimmerians, and claimed the fucc'-fFion, found ouc

the true *"oa and heir, by ordering them to (hoot each man his

ariow, into th? d-rad ki ig'o body ; which one of 'hem reiufing^

to do, was d^tmed 'ij? true claimant; Pool's jiTniptations ;.

fatncfCs and CalmeVs Commentaries,
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A. M. and compaflion for the child, was its true mother, and ac-

/u^'chr^ff'
cordingly ordered it to be given her.

?ci3, ^c* The wifdom of the king foon fhed an happy influence

fn?m 1 Sam. over all his dominions, and every fubjccl was, in fome

'^^J::^^ ... decree or other, made partaker of it. All Tudah and If-
jKi>i'P»VI,I ,,.»•! or • till -11
t^^f^Y'T^ ^ lived m the greatelt lecunty ; and all the neighbour-

ing nations either paid him tribute, or were his friends

Tind allies. He ruled over all the countries and kingdoms

t from the Euphrates to the Nile, and in many places his

dominions extended beyond the Euphrates. He had a

great number of horfes and chariots of war. Inftances

of his wifdom were as numerous as the fands of the fea,

::xnd in learning and knowledge he f furpalTed all the ori-

entals, and the Egyptians. In a word, he was the wifeft

of mankind, and his reputation was fpread through all na-

tions.

f The words in the test are, And Solomon reigned over all k/ng^

doms,fro:n the river unto the land ofthe Philijlines, and unto the bor-

der of Egypt.. I Kin. iv. 21 for the nouDds of h-s kingdoai were-

to the call, The Euphrates, which is here, and in other places

of Scripiure, called tke river, without any addition : to the weO,
the country of the Phiiillines, which bordered upon the Medi-
terranean fea ; and to the Ibuth, Egypt, So that Solomon had
tributary to him the kingdoms of Syria., Damafcus, Moab, and
Ammon which lay between Euphrates and the Mediterranean ;

as indeed, without fccli a number of tributary kingdoms, we
cannot conceive how the country oi Ifrael could have furniHied

fuch a conftant fupply of proviftons and other things neceifary

for the fupport of this prince's grandeur ; Pat. and Cal Com.

f There were three nations in the eaft of Canasn, that were
very famous for their wifdom and erudition ; the Chaldeans,
beyond the Euphrates ; the Ferfians, beyond the Tygrig

; and
the Arabians on the nearer fide ci the Euphrates ; a little to-

wards the fouth: But whether the Psrfians and Chaldeans, were
remarkable for their learning in Solomon's d2.y, is much doubt-
ed among commentators. The book of Job fufficiently fliew?,

that the Arabians (for of that nation was Job and his friend?)

v;ere famous for their learning in ancient times ; and, as to the

Chaldeans and other oriental people, fince the fonscfNoah
took op their habitafion about Babylon, and the neighbouring
conntrici., it is reafonable to fuppofe, that where mankind, firfi;

began to fettle themfelves into regular focieties, there arts and
Sciences firft began to appear. The Egyptians however pretend

to a precedency in this, and feveral other accompifhments.
They fay, that the Chaldeans received the principles of phiiofo-

phy at firft from a colony that came from Egypt, as Diodorus

indeed
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tions. He compofed, or collcdled, * three fhQufarid pro- A M.

verbs, and a \ thotifand and five poems. He knsv/ tiiti *^^^^''

'J^**.

virtue of all plants and trees, irom the hi^heft to thcl-':./&c.*

lowcil ;f' 'int.aoi*

indeed makes mention of fuch a colony, condu(flcd by Hclos :
*'; '"

..

Buc the Chaldeans, on the oiher hand,, maintain tliat Jrom ^\]^'
*''

them it was, that the Egyptians received their firll inftniilions,

and (according to Tome) th.it Abraham was the per ion wno
firft communicated to the Chaldeans the knowledge of allro-

ftomy, and other fclences. However this be, Solomon receiv-

t\ from God a perfect knowledge of all that ufeful and lolid

ieamiag, for which the eaftern people, and the Egyptians, wer«s

j'jftly famed ; for (as it follows) he w-as a great n:oral phiio-

fopher, a great natural philofopher, and an escellent poet

;

Patrick's and CalmeVs Commentaries

.

* Jofephus, who loved to magnify every thing thit concern-

ed Salomon, inftead of three thoufand proverbs, tells us, that

Solomon compofed three thoufand books of proverbs : The
greater certainly is our loQi, (if the thing were credible.) b*:-

taufe all the proverbs of Solomon, that v.*e have now, are cnm-
prlfed in the book that goes under that name, and in his Ec-
ciefiartes ; and yet fome learned critics are of opinion, that the

nine firft chapters or the book of Proverbs were not of So-

iomoa's compofure, and that the number of proverbs which
firoperly belong to him, is no more than fij: hundred and fifty ;

Groiiiti'i Annotatiotis ; and Cainiefs Commentary.

\ Thefe, one would think, were poems enough for a perfon

that had {o much other bufmefs as King Solomon had ;

but Jofephus, who is never content, makes him the author of

fo many volumes of poetical compolitions ; and the Septuagint

indeed, as well as other interpreters, make the number of them
to be nolefs than five thoufand Tongs or odes : But, of all this

nun^iber, we have none remaining but the Song ofSor.gSy as it \^

called, except the hundred and twenty-fixlh Jc^ialm, which (in

its Hebrew title) is afcribed to Solomon, may be fuppofed to

be one of thefe. The Pfalter of Solomon^ which contains eigh-

teen pfalms, (a work that was found in Greek in the library

of A'lfburg, and has been tranOated into Latin by jchn Lev/-

is de la Cerda) is fuppofed by the learned to be none of Solo-

mon's, but of fome Helleniilic il Jew, much converfant in read-

ing the facred authors and who had compofed them in imita-

tion of the Pfalms of David, whofe ftyle he clofely purfued,

and had inferred feveral palfages of the prophets, (efpecially of

Ifaiah and Ezekiel,) which he accommodated vfell enough to

his purpofe. However this be, thefe eighteen pfalms were not

unknown to the ancients ; for they were formerly in the famous

Alexandrian raanufcript, which is with us, as may be {^:.tx\ by

the index which is ftill to be found at the end of ihc New Te-
iUiKsct,
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A. M- loweft ; and in his books treated of the nature of f all

Anf* ChrU ^^"^s of bcafts^ and birds, and reptiles, and fifhes \ info-

,015, Sec. much, that * there was a concourfe of fi:rangers from all

t>omiS.im countries to hear his wifdom, and ambaiTadors from the

fc!-^' "^.,;;; moft remote urinces that had heard of his fame.
livings vni. «

ilament, though the Pfalms themfelves have either been lorn

out of the book, or loft by feme accident : Le Clerc's and
Calmefs Comment and his Difiionary, under the word Solomon^

I rhe feveral books which treated of the nature and virtue

cf animals, as weli as plants are (n^Y^okd to hiVe been loft in

the Babyionifii captivity ; but Eufebius (as lie is quoted by

Anallafius) informs us, that King Hezekiah^ feeing the abule

Which his Inhjeds made of Solomon's works, by placing too

much confidence in the remedies which he pfefcribed, and the

natural fecrets Vvh ch he difcovered, thought proper to fup-

prefs them ail. Notwithltanding this, fmce his time, many
books, concerning ihe fecrets of magic, medicine, and Inchant-

ments, have appeared undei; the name ot this prince; and fe-

veral pieces have been quoted, fuch as TheinJ}ru5lionsof^olomrm

to hh Ion Rehoboam ; The teftament of Solomon ; The booh ofthe throne

ofSolo?non ; The books af7}wgic. coynpofedby the danions^ under the name

efSolomon; TheClav'icula or key of Solomon; The ring cfSolomon; The

contradiSlton ofSolomon ^z. which were moil of them very wicked

?ind pernicious tracts, to which the authors prefixed this great

name! to give them mors credit and fanc^ion. it is fomewhat

flrange^ however, that jofepbus fbould Inform us, that Solo-

mon compofed books of inchantments, and feveral manners of

exorcifms, or of driving away devils, fo that they could return

no more ; and that he fliouid further aiTure us, that himfelf

had feen experiments of it by one FJeazar, a Jew, who, in the

/ prefe.ice of Vefpafian, his fons, and the officers of his army^

cured feveral rhat v/ere poffeifed ; Je^jjif?. AiAtq. lib. 8. <7. 2 i

Calmnt^s Di^ionary^ under the word Solomon.

* It is a conceit of one of the Jewiih interpreters, that all

the kings of the neighbouring countries went to he-u the wif-

dom of Solomon, and that, upon theii return, their fubjecls

came to them to hear what he bad faid ; but as we hear of none

hut the Queen of Sheba who cameto vifit Solomon, we cannot

but think that if any other crowned heads refortedto him, the

hillory would have recorded them as well as her. The words

denote no more, than that the kings of all the neighbouring

nations fent their ambafradors, and people of every land, that

had heard of Solomon's farne^ came to fee him •, for • no fpec-

« tacle' (fays an ingenious author) ' is more lovely and graie-

• fal, than a wife and good king ; all men flock to fee himi,

• and CO partake of his pious and prudent mind. They that

« fee him are loih to leave him, and they that hear of him are

< as defirous to fee him as children are to find thsir uaknowa
• fa.ther / Dm Prufous Orat, de regno.
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As foon as Hiram, king of Tyre, undcrilooJ that So- ^' ^i-

lemon wast made king of Ifrael, * he fciit amballadors *^^*'(,f'^'^

to him to condole his father's death, and congratulate ioi?, i<c.*

him from

f The fourth chapter of thenrft of Kings is chiefly taken vip*"^^^ x»x.

in ncording the prime miniUers and oHiceri of Solomon's court,
'*^' ^"'^'

the compaisand extent of his kingdom, the happinels and fc v_^-v^^^^i
curiry of hi^ fubjjcls. the pomp and maor.iilc^ncc of hislivin?, ,,• ,

and tiie excelknce ot nis own wildom and erudition. Sc conttaft
* rnis Hiram vv;is doubtlefs the fon of that o'her Hiram, with Illiaru

uho fent David timber and a^ti^~ce^s wherewilli to build his pa-)^'"J^ ^'

lace : For, if (according' 10 fofephus) the temn-'e was bulk ia M''^/'"'r

the tweltth year or Hiran^ s reign, and tne to.urih of Solomon s \yy^n j^c
this Hiram could noc be the fame with him whofcnt David men icn.piv,

and materials; becaufe that Hiram was upon the ihroae wlien ^vhich ac-

David took Jerufalcm, which happened to be three and thirty f^""!'""'/

years, before Solomon began his reign. There are two letters "''

which pniT-'J between this Hiram and King Solo non, recorded

by Jofephus, and for the authenticknefsofwhit^h he appeals both

to the Jewith and Tyrian records, that are to this efFe*5l

:

• A//7.^ Solounn^ to king Hiram greeting.

' Be it known unm thee, O King, that my fatlier David had
* it a long ume in his mind and purpofeto eretfl: a temple to the
* Lord ; but being perpetually in war in his days, and under a
* neceflky of clearing his h inds of his enemies, and making them
* all his tributaries, before he could attend tliis great and holy
' work, he hath left it to me, in a time of peace, both to be^in
* and fiaiih it, according to the direction, as well as prtdiAi-

« CH, of the Almighty. Bleffed be his great name for the pre-

* fent tranquility of my dominions ! And, by his gracious af-

' liltance, 1 fhall now dedicate the beft improvements of tlils

* lib:!rty and leifare to his honour and worfnip. Wherefore I

' make it my reque(}, that you will let fome of your people c:')

* along v/ith fome fervants of mine to mount Libanus, toaflj't

« them in cutting doum materials towards this building ; (for

* the Sidonians undsriland i: much belt.r than v.'e do;) and
* as for the workmen's reward or wages, whatever you think

* reiif indole (liall he pun«5lually paid them.'

* King Hiram, to ICing Solowon.
* Nothing could have been more welcome to me, than t(^

* nndcritand. that the government of your blcfTcd faiher is by
* God's providence, devolved Into the hands of fo excellen":, fo

* wile, and fo virtuous a fucceflor. His holy name be praifcd

* for it! That which you write for fhall be done with all care

* and good will : For I will give orders to cut down and ei-

* port fuch quantities of the faireft cedars, and cyprefs- trees,

< as you fhall have occafion for. My people fhall bring them
* to the fea-fide for vou, and from thence fhip ihem away to

Vol. ill. No. 15.' 3 P • wl^-i^
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A. M. hiai upon his acceflion to the throne : And, in a Ihort

'^;*^/v5^^./. time after, Solonion, in return, fent an embally to him,

102J, occ. deiiring him to lupply him with wood, and v/orkmen, and
troni to lend him his affiltance in building the temple of the

2 Sann.
J^oi-(j. Hiram very readily complied with his defire, and

K n^ \\v. ^^^^ ^^'^"'^ word, that he would order cedar-treeo, and iir-

K^Jry-s^ trees to be cut down upon mount Libanus ; that his people

Ihould put them on floats, and bring them by fea to the

harbour of Joppa ; and that from thence Solomon (who
contracted to give Hiram fuch a quantity of wheat, and

wine, and oil, ts'c. every year for the maintenance of his

houfehold and workmen) might fend, and fetch them to

Jerufalem.

All things being thus agreed on, the preparations for

the building of the temple went on apace. Seventy thou-

fand profelytes, who were the remains of the ancient Ca-

naanites, Solomon employed in carrying burdens upon
their Ihoukiers 5 fourfcore thoufand in cutting ftone out of

the quairies ; and three thoufand lix hundred in overfeeing

the work. Of his own fubjecls, he lent thirty thoufand to

work with the king of Tyre's men in the quarries of Liba-

nus : And (to linlih the inner part of the temple, as well

as frame fome of its choiceft velTels) Hiram * fent him. a

inofl ikilful artifl of his ov/n name, whofe mother was of

the

* what port you pleafe, where they may lie reaJy for your
* own men to iranlport theai to Jerufalem. Ic would be a

* great obligation, after all this, to allow us fuch a provifion

* of corn in exchange, as may ftand with your convenience ;

* for that is the commodity that we iflanders want nioft ;'

Jc^wiJI? Antiq- lib. 8. c. z. But notwithilanding all his appeal

to the Tyrian records, fome have lufpcCted Joiephuf, as to the

genuinePxefs of thefe two letters, efpecially where they find him
bringing in Hiram, fpeakingof Tyre, as If it had been an iiland;

whereas it is plain, that the old Tyre, which was then (landing,

and mud be the place here fpokea of, was fituate on the con-

tinent ; Le cure's Comrfientary

.

• In former times, among the Hebrews, there had been very

excellent workmen, who know how to cut and engrave precious

flones, to caft and work upon metals, llSc. ; but this was before

they came into the land ofCanaan, in the time of Mofes, when
Bezaleel and Aholiab were excellent ia many diSerent arts,

which were necellary for the work of the temple; biK, as the

Scripture acquaints us, that they had their Ikill by infpiration

from God, it does not appear that th?y had any (ucceiTors

;

And, after the people had got poflfeffion of Canaan, they ne-

glefted
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th€ tribe of Dan, but his father a Tyrian ; and (what was A. M.

prodigious) his abilities extended to all kind of works, whe- V^/'f?*^.^

ther in gold, filver, brafs, or iron, whether in linen, ta- loxj. i^cj*

peftry, or embroidery ; and by his dircvTtion all the curious fro-r iSun.

furniture of the temple was both defigncd and fmilhed. '"^- '°

And now all things being in readinefs, the foundati )n

of the temple was laid in the f fourth year of king Solo-

mon's reign, in the year of the creation two thoufand

nine hnndred and ninety-two, four hundred and eighty

years after the Ifraelites efcape from the Egypiian bond-
age ; and, in the * fpace of feven years and an half, was

completed

glefted ail manufadures, and applied themfelves wholly to a-

griculture and feeding of cattle ; fo that, in the time of Solo-

mon, there were no profefTed artifts that could undertake the

vork of the temple ; but in Tyre and Sydon there were many,
for. both in Jiis Iliad and his Odjfiey Homer gives the people

of thefe tvro places this charafter, whom ^upon tvcry turn)

he calls Tiowiai^awt;^ exc^^Uent artifts iu fcjsral kinds ofnv:rks;

Patrick's Covimentary.

If it be afked, why Solomon did not b?gin the building cf

the temple fooner, and even in the firfl year of his reign iince

his father had left him a plan, and all things neccffary for the

undertaking! Abarbinel's anfwer is,—That Solomon would

not make ule of what his father had prepared, but was rcfol-

ved to build tl'.is temple all at his proper coft and charge. He
therefore put into the treafure ofthe Lord's lioufe all that Di-
vid had dedicated to the work ; and, lo gather together as

much gold and filvcr as was necefTary to defray fo vail an cx-

peace, four years can be accounted no unreafonable time. Nay,
even fnppofe that he had made ufe of the treafuie which his

father hid amafled, yet, if the materials that his father had
provided Jay at a confiderable diilance. and were hft rude and
unfadiioned, it would coft all this time to form them into the

cxad fymmelry, wherein the Scripture rcprefents them before

they were brought together, efpecially confidering, that the

ve:y ftones which made the foundation, were very probably

vail blocks of marble, or porphyry, i Kings v. 17,; and all

polifli.ed in the raoft exquiute manner; Patrick"s Ccmmentary

,

and Po'jVs Ann'.iations,

* The temple itfelf was Indeed but a fmall edifice, but the

many courts and offices that were about it made the whole a

vaft [/lie, and tlie exquifitcnefs of the art, and the fcwnefs of

the arlifts that could be empbyed about it, made a longer time

requifite. It muft be owned however, that, confidering all

things, Solomon made an extraordinary difpatch : For, il tlie

building of Diana's temple at J'lphefus empio)cd all Afia for

3 P ?.
the

1 Kin<!.tv::i,
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A^'^'i, completed with dexterity, that neither * hammer, nor ax,

^^'^I'ni^-i nor any tool of iron was heard in it, all the while that it
Ant. Chtil. ,•{,,. n 1 1 • 1 1 1

3ot3,&c. was buildmg. buch admirable care rtnd contrivance was
from nfed, in preparing and adjufting the materials, before they

a oam XIX. y^rgj-^ brought together,
fo I Kings ^ o
vul.

v.^^/^ The Objection.

'[ "R^'^ ^^^"^ commendable foever the zeal both of David,
* and his fon Solomon, to build the tem.ple of the
^ Lord, might be ; yet we are much in the wrong, if we
* think, that this would be any commutation for the blood
* and cruelty which the facred hiftorian feems to leave

^ charged upon them.
* David had given Saul the moft folemn alTurance upon

oath,

the fpace of two hundred years, and no iefs than three hun-

dred and fixty thoufand men, for twersty years together, were

taken up in ereding one pyramid, (as Plitiy, Jib. 36. c. 12.

affirms,) r.o reafon^ble mr:n can wonder, that this temple was

feven years ar.d^n half in building; Poors Annotathns ; and:'

Cahiiefs Commentary>
* The JewiQi doctors have entertained a very odd conceits

T.ipcn the occafion of this pafT^ge in the facred hiPiOry, where-

in the teraple is f<jid to have been built withoiu noile. They
tell us, that the Daemon Afmodeus drove Solomon once from

his thrcnCv and reig:oed in his place, while that prince was for-

ced to travel over the fever-il kingdoms and provinces of the

world ! but that at his return to jerufalem, he defeated Af-

modeus, and haying chaired him fo that he could do no hurt,

he compelled him to tc;ich him the art of cutting (lones for

the temple, without making any noife, which was done, as

they fay, not with any tool or inftrument, br.t by the help of

a worm, called u/7;;iir, which cuts and poiifncs ftone with a

Hiarvellous facility. But the foundation of all this fidion '^as

Eochart, Hiernz. p. 2. lib 6. c. 11. has obferved) is laid in

f^iebody's miftaking the feafe" of the word^S'iTw/V, which fig=

nifies a very hard ftonej called Smiris, that is of ufe to cut and

]>olirh other floncs, and Vi'hich Solomon's workmen might po-

llibly have recourle to upon this occahon. But the true rea-

lon why no noife was heard in the building of the temple was,

that the ifones, and other materials, were hewn, and i'quarcd,

and a fitted at a diftance; fo that v^hcn they were brought to

the p;ace v.>]iere the lempie. was to Hand there was nothing to

do but to join them rog>'^then And this might be done» not

on'y for tlie cafe aud convenience of the carriage, but for the

-magnir.'cence of the Wvork, and th? commendation of the work=

rnen's ihill and iogcnuity* PooPs AmiGiatkin \ and Qalmefs

hiPlenary, under the word ^olb7mn.
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oath, that ^ he luould not cut cffhis feedy ncr de/!ro\ his r.amc AM.
cut of his father's houfc ; he knew full well too, that it was *^®'' ^^\
an expreis command m the law, that I cnddrcn Jh-juLl not be ,^, ^ ^^.^

///.* to death for thefather's, but that every manfKidd be [nit to from

deathfor his oivnfn: And yet, notwithllandingthis double * ^^"|: ^ *•

obligation, we rind him tamely giving up fcven of Saul's ^'•.j'
'"^*

innocent progeny (which he had pumifcd topiotedt) in- «^/^^-vy
to tlie hands of bloody-minded men, by them to be hung
up, as long as they thought fit, in order to atone for

what Saul had done amifs, and to appeafe the wrath of

God, as if he (like the idol Moloch) could be pleafed

with the tortures of the innocent, or took delight in the

oblation cf human blood.
* Saul's family was very numerous indeed, and fomc of

them miglit in procefs of time, grow up to be another

Ifhbolheth to David, and give him fome disturbance in

his ufurpation. It was higldy neceifary, therefore, to

difpntch thofe of whom he might liave any fucii appre-

henllon, and (if any were to be left) to fpare fuch only

as were lanie and impotent, and incapable to difp'.itc his

title. This, in all probability, was the motive of his

fhewlng fome favour to Mephibofheth, becaufe *" lif,

was lame in both his feet ; and yet he was minded to cut

him fliort and keep him low, when he granted away his

eftate (without ever giving him a fair hearing) to a vile

and perfidious fervant j and, notwitbfranding his clear-

ing his charaifter from every falfe afpcrfion thrown en
it, ftill continuing the bafe informer in the full pclllihon

of half of it.

* What the zeal of King " Saul to the children of Ifracl

and Judah might be, that led him into the error ot

deftroying the Gibeonltes, we cannot tell *, but furely it

is unaccountable, why God did not inmiediaiely chaftife

him for it, inftead cf deferring his puniihmcnt, and ar

laft transferring it to his polterity. His pofterity per-

haps might be juftly included in his punifiiment •, but

what had .the whole nation done to dtierve a famine oi

three years continuance ? * Thai be farfrem thee, O Lord,

tofay the righteous luith the ivicked, rnd that the n<^hte.ous

fiould be as the nvickcd, that befarfrom thee ; forfrudi not

thejudge cf all the earth do right /'

* I Sam. xxv:. 21 ' Deut. xxlv, 16. ^ z S.im. ii. 13.

fi Ibid. xxi. 2* * Ciec. xviii, sc,
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* We readily grant, that David's refifting the impor-
tunity of his officers, and promlling Shiinei his hfe,

when {o many were ready to put him to death, was an
a(^ of great generofity, conlidering the heinoufnefs of

his crime ; but this promife he uttterly cancels, when
]ie leaves it with his fon, as his dying injun£lion, ° not

to hold him guiltIffs^ hut to bring doivn his hoary head if?

the grave ivith blood: nor can we conceive for what rea-

fon he, who durfl: not attempt to punifli Joab in h*s

life-time, fhould now, upon his death-bed, (a proper
feafon for forglvenefs,) recommend the dangerous and
ungrateful talk to his fon, p who was but young, and
as yet unfettled on his throne.
* Our bleiTed Saviour lays it down for a rule of good
policy among princes, to keep an eftimate of their for-

ces; for '^ What king going to ivar againjl another hing^

fays he, fitteth notfirjl doivn, and confulteth, whether he be

able ivith ten thoufand, to meet him that cometh ogainjl him
npith tiventy. thoufand ? And therefore, if David was
minded to take an account of the military men in his

kingdom, Vv'here was the great offence againd God ?

David, vvhc knev*- himfelf beft, and with what purpofe
he numbered the people, might perhaps have reaibn to

fay, / hn^oe fiunedy "^ / have done luickedly ,• but his fol-

lowing v/ords, viz. ihefe fkeepy ivhat have they done F Are
a fad imputation upon the divine juftice ; for, upon the

prefumption that they were innocent, how could they,

with any juftice, be puniflied, with a raging peftilencc

for the tranfcrcffion of their kins; .''

* The truth is, there are fo many contradictions and
inconfiftencies in this whole ftory, ^ that there is no re-

conciling it to itfelf. In one place it is faid, that ^ God
moved David to number Ifrael ; and in another, that •*

Satan provoked him fo it ; but it were highly profane ancl

blafphemous, to fay, that God confpired with Satan in

this a6l> on purpofe to dcftroy a multitude of innocent

perfons. In like manner to fay, ^ that there were in

* Ifrael

°
I Kings ii. 9. P Calnr.et's Commentary. ^ Luke xiv. 31.

r 2 Sam xxiv. 17. ^ Chriflianity as old as the creation, p.

266. ' 2 Sam. xxiv. i. u 1 Chron. xxi. i.
'^ z Sam. xxiv.

9. The account in i Chron, xxi. 5. is much higher; for there

it is faid, that all \hty ci Ijrael iverea thoufand thoufand, andean

hundred tkcufwd men, that dre<vi) the fivord^ and of Jndah, fiur
lundred three/core and ten thoufand,
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IfracI sight Imndred thjufand valiant 7ucn^ that drew the A,h\.

Jki'ord, and ifi Jiidahfivs hundred thonfand^ befidcs wo- *'^'*, *'^*,

men and children, old men that were uniir for war, and .^x\ Ike.'

two entire tribes, that were not numbered-, is a tiling "f"' j."-*!!!.

incredible. For ' if in a nation, the men, thst are able'^**- ^°_ ...

to bear arms, are generally aceountcd tiie fifih part ot"^ \^"'
"'*

it, the fum total of the ten tribes only that were num-
bered, will amount to above fix millions, which (together

with the tribes unnumbered) will make up a multitude

too large for fo a fmall country as that of Canaan to

maintain.
' WJiat the conflitution of the Jewifli monarchy was,

it is difficult to fay : Kings, from the firll:, might have

the right of iiominating their fucceiTors ; but certainly

David Vv'ould never have poftponed his eldell: fon Ado-
nijah, h.ad he not been in his dotage, and therefore in-

fluenced by his wife to chufe her fon Solomon •, but, af-

ter all, what great oiFence had Adonijah done, in dcfi-

ring Abifhag for his wife ? or 'how does it appear, that

that by foliciting this alliance, he affected to fupplant

Solomon of the kingdom ? To have put him under fome
civil refiraint migl.fc have been excufable ; but to take

away his life upon that account, without any regular

procefs or licence given him to make his defence, was
to the laft degree arbitrary and tp-annical. Efpecially,

conlidering that himfelf was never known to fet any

bounds to his love, and in marrying of Pharoah's daugh-
ter, had trampled upon a law, which obliged the king

as well as the people, ^ to make no covenant with ido-

latrous nations, nor to enter into marriages with them,

for fear that their daughters fhould draw them aiide,

to go a-whoring after their gods, whereof himfelf vras a

notorious inftancc.

* What the conftitution of the Jewifli church was,

and how far fubordinate to the civil power, it is no eafy

matter to determine, but Solomon feems to have tran-

fceudcd his authority, when •* he thrull out Abiathar

from being prieft unto the Lord, merely for advifmg

Adonijah to marry the late king's concubine. But well

might the writer of his life extend the royal preroga-

tive beyond its juft lx)unds, when we find him fo very

Lvillx in his account of other matters, as quite to tran-

* fcend

^ Le Clerc ia locum. ^ Exod. xxxiv. i6, and Deut.

vii. 3, 4, * 1 Kiags il, 27.
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A. M- ' fcend all poilibility of truth. For what fhall we fay t(>

29^1, &c. ' his making Solomon hold a long conference with God
Ant.Chvif i

jj^ j^jg fleep, and reprefenting that as a divine revelation,

from i Sam
' which was only the refult of an idle dream ? What

x^x, to ' fliall we fay to the thoufand ^ hurnt-offerings wdiich he
iKn^sviii. t makes him facrifice at Gibeon, and all on one altar on-
0''VX,' < jy^ ti^^it was of no larger ^ dimenfions than Jive cubits

^ fquarz?. to thz forty thonfand Jlalls (fome interpreters

* make them fo many flables) for horfes, whidh he gives

* him 5 and yet his horfemen are no more than twelve

* thoiif'j.nd ? and to ^ the fourteen hundred chariots of iva^

* which he informs us he kept, when fome of the greatefl

* princes in after-ages had not half that number, and God'i
' general injun<flion to the king of Ifrael was, ^ that h^

'^ fJiould not. multiply horfes to h'lmfelf ?

' Thefe are fome of the faults and failings (tp^ivc them
' the fofteft term we can) of David and his fon Solomon,
^ whom the facred hiiiorian endeavours to .extol, though
* it be at the expence of fome abfurdities and felf-ccntra-

* dictions. The moll: remarkable part of their flory is:,

* their, concern for the building of the temple at Jerufa-
* lem \ and yet it is very ju(lly to be qucftioned, whether
* in this they deferved any praife, or did God any real

* fervice, hnce ^ the Mfl High dweUeth not in temples made
' with hands, as the apoftle teftifies y for ^ the heaven is my
* throne, and the earth is myfootfool, faith the Lord, where
' then is the houfe which ye buildfor rnCy or where is the place,

* of my refl?''

There is hardly any one paiTage in Scripture more diiH-

tf^ZT'^^.^ cult to give a fatisfactory account of, th^n this relation of

jheocc.. (ion Saul's cruclty to the Gibeonites ; becaufe we have little or

6f Saul's no intimation, either when, or where, or why their flaugh*
munhcfing ^^j. ^^.^g committed.

Jits

^^^^^^' The Gibeonites Vv-ere not of the children of Ifrael, but

the remains of the Amorites, who, upon Jolhua's taking

poiTeffion of the promifed land, impofed upon him and

his counfellors, and cunningly drew the Ifraelites into a

league with them, which was inftantly confirmed by an

oath

;

b Ibid. iii. 4. ^ Patrick in locum. ^ Fid, i Kings iv.

26. and 2 Chron. \% 25. « iJcut. xvii. r6. ^ A<^s vii 4^,

« Ifrfiah Uvi. i.
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oath ; and bccaiife it was fo confirmed, for above three ^- ^•
liundred years, was reputed inviolable. But thoiii^h the

Ant.'chnf.

Gibeonites, by their craft and fallacy, laved their lives, yet 1013, s^c.

it was upon this condition, that they ihould ^ beccnie hevjers fiomiSani.

ofiv9ody and dra-ivers ofiuater, for the fervice cf the ^^^^'"''^'^-
^i^in^sviif.

r/V. Now while the tabernacle was at Nob, which was a

city of the prieih, and where fome of the Gibeonites, their

attendants, may be fuppofed to relide, the facred hiftory

informs us, that Saul ' in revenge to the prieus, whom he

took to be favourers of David's caufe, defl:royed the city,

and mafllicred all the inhabitants thereof ; fo that feveral

of the Gibeonites mul\ have been flain upon this occaiion^

and for Ihedding of their blood this famine was fent. This

is the account which fome learned men give us of the mat-

ter : But they never coniidered, " that as Saul's tin in mur-
thering the priefts was greater than in Having the Gibeon-

ites, God fhould have intlitted this fevere punilhment up-^

on the land for the greater lin, rather than the lefs. Ie

has been faid indeed, that for the (laughter of the priefts,

God had avenged himfelf on Saul before, by fuffcring hin"v

and his fons to be (lain in battle by the PhiiilHnes, but that

the llaughtcr of the Gibeonites was not as yet expiated ;

yet it will be difficult to conceive, why there fhould be

two diiFerent and diftincl puni{hm:"nts for one and the fame
fin, committed at the felf-fame time.

When, or by whom, or on what occafion, the taberna-

cle and altar of burnt-oiTerings, which were made by Mo-
fes in the wildernefs, v/ere removed from Nob to Gibeon
we cannot tell, beca'jfe the Scripture is lilent : But it is the

conjeflure of ' fome learned men, that it was not long after

the murder of the prieih at Nob •, and that Saul, very pro-

bably, to regain the favour of the people, which he found
he bad lofk bv beina; fo barbarous to men of their facred

character, quarrelled with the Gibeonites, and banilhed

them out of their city, in order to make room for the ta-

bernacle of the Lord.

The Scripture indeed acquaints us, that ^ he fought tojlay

the Gibeonites in his zeal to the children of Ifrael and Judah ;

where the expreffion feems to denote, " that the children

of Ifrael envied thefe miferable people, inlomuch that Saul

Vol. III. No. 15. 3 Q^ thought

h Jofh Ix. 23. i I Sam. xxii 17. ^ Le Clerc's Com-
n)eiuary on 2 Sam. xxi. i. ' Calmet's Commentary on
I '?am, xxii. 19. ^2 Sam. :vxi 2. " Le Ckrc /;? /;.c,'?;,v,
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A.M. thoitoht he could net do a more popular a£t, than to cut

jci?, &c. But by the children of Ifrael, ° ibrae rather underftand
fromisam. the tribe of Benjamin in particular, wz. that very tribe

from whcPice iiing Saul defcended ; and thence they infer,

that his zeal, or eameft defire to promote his own tribe to

riches and grandeur, made him feek occaiion to fail foul

upon the Gibeonites, in order that the three cities which
they poiTeiTed in the territories of Beujamin might fall in-

to his hands, and {o be divided among his ov/n family.

X'X to

iKinosviu.

own tribe, is manifefl from thefe words of his

ye Benjamites, iviil thefen of Je^e give every o?ie cfyou fields

and rraieyards , and make '^ou ail captains of tkcufands^ and cap-

tains of hundreds ? i. e. will he do for you, as I have, and
mean to do ? Nov/, if we look into the actions of Saul, we
clo not find, that he made any purchafe of the poiTcihons

;of another tribe, or that he took from his enemies any con-

liderabie territories, in order to accomodate his Eenjam-
ites ; and are therefore left to fuppofe, that the fields and
vineyards wherev^rith he enriched them, he unjuftly acquir*

ed by deftroying and difpolTeffing the Gibeonites. It is

but fuppoling, then, that fome of the chief of thefe Gi-

beonites had, in fome inftance or other, offended Saul, for

v/hich he was minded to deftroy \^i\Q v;hole race ; or that

lie had caft a greedy eye upon their lands and polTcffions,

which, in cafe of their excilion, woidd be forfeited to the

crown, and fo might be given to his own family ; and then

lie had allegations plaufibie enough againll them, pretend-

ing ' That it was not for the honour or intcreft of God's
^ people, to noorifh any of that viperous brood in their

' bofoms ; and that however Jolliua and the princes, v/ho

* then bore fway, had by their fraud been drawn into an
' oath to preferve them, yet, in truth, that oath v/as con-
* trary to God's command, which required them ^ to finite

* ther/]y and utterly defiroy them ; and therefore, ought not>

^ * as he thought, to be obferved.'
Kow the Thus Saul might fet up for a reftorer of the divine

n))oht be- i^'^'^'S ^^ then- ancient rigour, and Itnctneis or execution,

come cui- and a fupplier of the default of Joihua, and the princes
pabic. of

o The hiftory of the life of King David, vol 3 . ^ i 'Sam,

xsii. 7. ^ Deut, vii, 3.
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of Ifrael, in fparing the Gibeonites, even though they were a. m.

comprilcd in the general ordinance of cxlirpution ; and,
^^^^ chri

under this cUara6ler, he might ealUy draw in his own Tub- i^^j, Scc

ie^ls to abet and aflilt his cruelty againft a poor people, for fr.)r.ii3iai.

whom they had never any good liking. R:gis ad exdmpliiin^^^^^^^,^.^y^^

is the known maxim ; and therefore we may eailiy fuppoie, k^^-^^^^u

that a v/icked and hard-hearted people, who had ailiiicd

Saul in the perfecution of David ; had adhered to his fun

Abfalom in his rebellion againft his own father ; and who
at the beck of fo many impious princes, left the true wor-

(liip of God, and fell into idolatry ; woulii not be back-

ward to affift Saul in putting in execution any of his cor)-

trivances againft the poor Gibeonites. And if (o^ Vvx can-

not but admire the vvifdom and juf^ice of God, in making
the puniihaient national, when the whole nation >'ior aughc

we knov/) was confederate with Saul in murdering the Gi-

beonites, or guilty at leaft in not hindering it j when the

next generation vras involved in the guilt, by not repairing

the injury as much as poliible, or not expreiSng the hor-

ror and deteftation of it by fome public act ; when an act

of difcipiiiie might, at this time, be necefiary, to preferve

the remaining Gibeonites from infults, to beget in the If-

raelites a proper lefpecl for them, to prevent the like mur-
ders for the future, and the like breaches of national com-
pacts, and Go<i'

Nay, fuopoHnfT the people, who lived in that time when "•>';.;'' J^'^-

the ramme prevailed, to be never io mnocent or the biooajj^.;.^

of the Gibeonites •, yet it cannot be denied, but that God
(who is the author aad giver of life) has an abfolute right

over the lives of all, and can recal that gift whenever he
pleafes : And ^ therefore, if in the cafe before us, he
made a demand (as certainly he had a right to do it; of fo

many li^.'es at fuch a time, and in fuch a manner, as might
beft anAver the eiids of dillipline ; then, that which was
juft in ether views, and without any fuch fpecial reafon,

could not become unjuft, by having that additional reafon
to recommend it. In a word, if the thing was righteous,

conlidered merely as an a£l: of dominion in God, it could
not but be both righteous and kind, by being made, at the
fame time, an a6t of difciplinc for the punilhment of uu
and perfidy, and the promotion ofjuilnefs and gcx^n^efsi^jj.j^g^^i.^

among men. {unsnVd
We mufl: all allow, that God, as he is a m oft juft andpra"'^^*^"^

J ightcous being, can never require, that the innocent fliould
^'i^^j'^f;.^

3 0^2 die'""'

^ Scripture vindicated, part 2.
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A- M. (JJe for the guilty ; and therefore we have reafon to believe,

A'U.CI^rii ^^^"^^i when Saul (for reafons above mentioned) was fo out-

tca3, &c. J^ageous againft the Gibeonites, his fons and grandfons,
fromaSam niight be inftruments of his cruelty, and very probably

iKi:i?Miii
^^^^ fonic part in the military execution. For it frequently

K^s/'-x^ ^o happens, that whatever a king commands, be it never fo

abominable, is generally approved and executed by his fa-

mily ; and tJ^refore, ^ when we arc told from the mouth
of Cod, that the plague, fent upon the people, wasj^r
Saul and his bloody hci/fe, hccaufe he t y/<"^<^ the GibeoniteSy

Jt feenis tq be evident, that it was for their guilt as well

as his ; nor can we imagine, that this guilt of theirs could
be any thing lefs than that of being the executioners in this

iiaughter. It is plain, that they were his captains of thou-

fands and captains of hundreds ; and it is as plain, that, as

tlich, they muft be the inftruments of his cruelty ; for if

they were not, why are they called bloody f' They refu fed

indeed.^ to daughter the priefts at his command; but there

is no reafon to believe, that they were fo fcrupulous in re-

gard to the Gibeonites ; and if they were not, is there lefs

equity in God's deftroyiug their fons for the iins of their fa-

thers which they r.dopted and ihared in, than there was in

his deftroying Jehoram, the fon of Ahab, for that vine-

yard which the father had cruelly and. unjuftly acquired,

and the fon as unjiifrly detained ?

Without falling then to our ailiftance God*s great prero-

gative, ^ of vifiting thefins of thefather upon the children un-

to the third and fourth generation^ we may fairly fay, that if

thefe defcendents of Saul did either concur in this mur-
der of the Gibeonites, when doing, or avow and defend it

Vv-hcn done, they became culpable upon their own, as well

as their anceftors' account, and thereupon juftly deferved

to be delivered up to the refentment of a people that had

fuffered fo much by their inhumanity.

God
Upon tliis fuppoiition then, (for it is by fuppofition that

c!f 1 .yctr^ wc juuft go in this obfcure part of hiftory,) that both the

«h('r pu" people and the princes of the blood were acceiTbry or in-^

jifhn-cnt iVrumental to Saul's crucitv, the reafon why God delayed
^'

"

their

s The HiRory cf ihe life of King David, vol. 3.

\ The words which we render /f/fw, might as properly be

i."er.dercd tkcyfwiiK

fo lo::>T'
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their puniitiment fo long is obvious ; even bccaiifc his in- ^ M,

iinite goodnefs waited tor <their repentance, wiiich gobd-
^^,'^'''chriV

nefs we badly requite, if we pervert it as an argument 1055. &c,*

againft his providence. For may i^iot God be gracious and .

f"^*"^

merciful as long as he pleafes ? Cr have we any right to */*•"' '*

fet bounds to his patience and long-fufiering ? It is but fup- \^y^^^>^
poling then, that while God continued in this ftate of ex-

pe(ftance, upon fome fpecial occfiaon or other, tons un-
known, both the people of lirael and Saul's pofterity might
difcover, that they were fo far from repenting, that they
gloried in the murder of the Gibeoniles, and this would
determine God, v/ho had hitherto waited for their pepi-

tence in vain, to pour cut his indignation, upon them, and
exact a fevere puniihment iioth for their cruelty and obftl-

nacy.

Whether the Gibeonites did right or wrong in e- ailing ri.e GXs^^
fo fever a retaliation, as that of hanging up feven of Saul's onitcs fu*

progeny, for the injury that he and his family had done
J'^^!^"*°*-*

them, the facred biftory is no ways concerned. It relates

the tranfaction juft as it happened ; but to fliew us from
whence this barbarous cuftom of hanging up men to appeafe

the anger of the gods did proceed, it prefaces tlie account

of the matter with this oblcrvation :
'^ Tbefe Gibeoniles

n.vere fiot ofthe children of Jfrael^ (for among them they learnt

no fuch practice,) but a remnant ofthe Artwrites, who were

addi(Sted to this horrid fuperftition, of which the Gibeon-
ites (notvvithfbanding their abode among people of better

fentiments) ftill retained fome tincture, and propounded

it to David, as an expedient to make the earth become
fruitful again : ^ Let feven of SauVs fans be given unto us^ and

aue will hang them up unto the Lord.

The Scripture, you fee, fpeaks in the dialect of tliefc
J'^''"

>"'

people J but from thence we make a w^rong conclullon, i^God's^cx-

we think that God can be delighted with human facrifices, a<ftina this

which fo frequently, and fo vehemently, we find him, de- pu"iiii'"cn£

claiming againft, and profeffing his utter deteitation of.

He defires the death or puniihment of no man, except it

be in purfuance of the ends of his wife providence, or

when the criminal, by his bad condu<St, has forfeited his

life to the government he lives under ; nor would he have

required the execution of any of Saul's pofterity, had it

not

* 2 Sam xxi, 2. ^ Ibid. ver. 6.
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A. at. not been to procure the poor diflrefied Glbeonites (who

^ri! ChriV
^^^^^ ^''"^ drudges to their Hebrew mailers) a kinder treat-

uexT, S:c, mcnt, and better quarter for the fnture ; had it not been
f«v>isstSa :.. to teftify his abhorrence of all oppreffion and violence ; to

niSL- nr
fhew, that the cries of the meaneft Have, as well as of

i^^^r\^\^
"^^'^ mightiefl monarch, enter the ears of the Moft High ;

that with him there is no refpec^ of perfons, but the rich

Find the poor to him are both alike ;
^ had it not been to

rf:pair the injury done to his moft holy name, in the viola-

tion of the com^pact which both Jolliua and the princes of
Tfrael made with this people, and confirmed with the {o*

,
iemnity of an oath ; had it not been, by this exemplary
puiiifhm.ent, to give mankind a leiTon of inftru^tion, con-

cerning the facrednels of oaths and treaties, and how reli-

gioufly they ought to be obferved, even towards thofe that

i^re in the loweft ftate and circumftances of life.

Under thefe confederations only could the death of SauFs
fons be acceptable to God ; and how far David, in like

manner, came to be concerned in it, we fnall now proceed
to confider.

TftarDavid. Both the Septuagint, and vulgar Latin tranflation make
bs'j.nc>de-

^i^g demarrd of the Gibeonites, when David fent to offer

fc^>y Saoi's'^^T^^^i fatisfaftion, run in this lirain :
"^ ihe man nvho

fumUj ; conjiimed usy a?td opprejjed us linjudly^ njue ought utterly to de*

Jfroy^'fo as tiat to lecrae oJie of his race remaining in any of
ihe coafls cf Ifraet; and in this demand, we may prefume
that they perfifted, until David, partly by his authority,

and partly by kind intreaties, prevailed with tiiem to bs
content vrith ^z-s^n only. Here then was a fjiir opportu-
r.ity for David (had he been fo minded) to have cut off

the whole race of Saul as it were at one* blow, and to

have avoided all the odium of the a6lion, by but barely

faying, ' 'That the Gibeonites demanded all, and his in-

' itructions from God were, to grant whatever they de-
f manded/ But inftead of that, v/e find hhn, before

this happened, making inquiry for fuch ^ as nvere left cf
Said's family^ that he mightfieiv kindncfs to themfor Jona-
than's fahc ; interpoiing his good cilices here with the

Gibeonites, to have them abate the keennefs cf their

refentment, and make the .{laughter of SauFs devoted
houfe as moderate as'poliible; ar^d, afier that daughter

was

^ Calmct's Coji3ai£:^tary in locum, ^ 2 Sam xxi, 5, ^ Ibid,
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was over, '^giving them a public and folcmn interment, ^ ^^

•with the bones of Saul and Jon^ithan his Ion, in the f'^T^^'V'V'ori:
chre of their anccftors, and iaimfelf attending them in per- j^, ]^ ^-^

fun to the grave. frA.vr^im.

The deat'h of Saul's pofterity, procured b3/»the Glbeo-''i^_ *^'*^...

nites, had it not proceeded from God's poiitive command, \^\,i«*
but been only a plauuble pretence for David to get rid of

his rivals in empire, ^ we cannot iuiagine why he fliould

flay no more than ieven of thefe dcfcendents; why he (hould

cut off only collateral branches, and ipare all thofe who
were in a dire(^ line of fuccefdon to the throne ; v/hy he
fpared lOibofheth, his competitor for the kingdom, whom,
by Abner's means, he might have difpatched, and according

to their defert puniflied the two traitors who had ofHciouf-

ly murthered him ; and why he fpared Mephlbofheth the

fen of Jonathan, and INIicah his fon, and Micah's four

fons, (whom in all probabifity he lived to fee,) and in them
^ a long generation, all defcended from Saul's family, and
all related to the crown.

Had this affair of the Gibeonites happened indeed about

the beginning of David's reign over all Ifrael, foon after

the death of Ifhbofheth, and when he had reafon to appre-

hend, that fome other rival might, perchance, fpring up
in his Head, there might then be fome umbrage to think,

that the branches of Saul's family were to be cut off fof

reafons of ffate, and to ma'-ce his poffeffion of the crov/n

more fafe : But, iince thefe things came to pals very near

the concluilon of his reign, when (as he himfclf acknow-
ledges f in the very next chapter; God had not only

covered him luith thejhitldofhisfalvation^ andfo enlarged his

Jltps under him, that hisfeet could notjlip, but given likeivife

the necks of his enemies y and made him the headover manyfcrang^

nations ; he could have no juil conception of danger from
any quarter, and coniequently, no neceffity to eftabiifh his

throne by blood.

It could not be then for any private end, thaf David ;''^* '^^

delivered thefe children of Saul into the hands of the Gi- t.^'^J'i'jy^^,

beonites, but purely in obedience to the wiii of God, who them,

had both directed, and warranted him to do fo. For we
canno'c but fuppofe, (as Jofephus does) that, when David

confulted

<= Ibid, xxi, 12, 13. ^ The Hiftory of the life of King
David, vol. 3. « /7:/. i Chron, viii. 33, ISc. f 2 Sana.
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^ ^\ confulted the orncle concerning the famine, God informed

Ant. Cndh ^^^"^> "ot Only for what crime it was inflidled, but by what
lot?, &c. means Hkewife it w^as to be removed : And therefore, being
homx Sam. let into all this, he was not at liberty to do what he pleafed,

but compelled rather to give up the children as fo many
victims, notwithftanding his promife and oath to their fa-

ther ; becanfe a fuperior power interpofed, and in fo do-
ing, cancelled the prior obligation.

His nraking a grant of Mcphiboflieth's efcate to a vile

inaa^ay' ^'J^^'i^creant of a fervant, without giving his mafter a fair

Mepliibo- * hearing, is another exception that is commonly made to-

(heth's e- thejufticeof King* David's proceedings in this period of

ccnintcd '^or
^"^^* "^"^ ^^^^^ could David have Teifure to fend foF

Mephiboflieth from mount Olivet to Jerufalem, and en^-

quire into the merits of the caufe depending between him
and his fervant, when he was in fo great a hurry, and
under flight from the arms of his rebel fon ?. Or how-

could he fuppofe that Ziba could have dared to have told

him fo notorious a lie, when it might, in a fhort time,fbe

difproved ? Every circumftance, in ihort, on Ziba's fide,

looked well ; but none on the mafter's To his mafler,

David had been extremely kind in reftoring to him the

forfeited cftate of his grandfather Saul, and in allowing

him s to eat at his own table as one of the king's fons ;

and now, at the general rendezvous of his friends, David
might well have expelled, that the perfon, to whom he
had extended fo many favours, fliould not have been fo ne=

gligent of his duty, as to abfent himfeif, unlefs it had been
npon fome extraordinary bufinefs : And therefore, when
Ziba acquaints him with the occahon of his abfence, tho'

it was a mere fiction, yet with David it might find a rea-

dier credence, becaufe at this time he had reafon to mif-

truft every body, and feeing his own family difconcerted

and broken, might think the crov/n liable to fall to any
new claimant, that could pretend to the fame right of fuc-

cefiion, that Mephibolheth might.

On the contrary, every thing appeared bright and plau-

iible on Ziba's fide. He, though but a fervant, came.Xq join

the king, and, inftead, of adhering to his mafter's pretended
fchemes of advancement, had expreiied his duty to his

tightful fovereign, in brmging him a confiderabie prcfent^

enough to engage his good opinion. The (lory that he told

of his mafier likewife, tho' utterly falfe. was cunningly con-

trived;

!X, II,
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trived, and fitly accomocI;ited to the nature of the times; A. M.
fo that, in this lituation of aitairs, as wife a man as David zp^i, 5cc..

might have been induced to beheve the whole to be true, j^'^^' ^^,"^''"-

and upon the prefumption of its being fo, might have pi*o- from x Sum.

Ci:cded to pafs a judgement of forfeiture (as in mofi: eallern xix, to

countries every crime againfi: the ftate was always attend- «^'":i^'"'

ed with fucii a forfeiture) upon Mephiboiheth's ellate, and ^-^'v^

to confign the poiTeliion of it to another.

All therefore th-at David can be blamed for in this,

whole tranfadlion, is an error in judgement, even when he

was impofed upon by the plauiible tale of a fycophant, and

had no opportunity of coming at the truth ; but upon his

return to Jerufalem, when Mephiboflieth appears before

him, and pleads his own caafe, we tind this tJie dcciiion of

it :
— '^ Why fpeakeft ihou any tnore of ihy matters? I have /aid,

Thou and Ziba divide the land : wliicli words moft not be

underftood, sis if he appointed, at that time, an equal di-

vidon of the edate, between Meplxibolheth and his i'ervant,

(for where iliould the juftice of fuch a fentence be ?) but

rather that he revoked the order he had given to Ziba,

upon the fuppofed forfeiture of his mailer, and put things

now upon the fame ell:ablifhmcnt they w^ere at lirf}:. ^ /

have/did) i. e. ' IMy firll grant iliail Hand, when I decreed,
^ that Mephiboflieth Ihould be Lord of the whole eftate,

• and Ziba his fteward to manage it for him.'

The words of the (^rant are thefe : ^ Then the

king called 7Aha^ Saul's fcrvant, and /aid unto himy I have

given unto thy maflers fon all that pertained to Saul, and

to all his houfe. Thou therefore ^ and thy fens , and thy fer^

vantSy Jhall till the, Iand fir him, and then JJjaIt bring in ih^

fruits, that thy rmajlers fen, may have food to eat, i. e. may
be enabled to maintain himfelf and family in plenty ; hid

Mephihcfheth, thy niafie/s fen^ fiaU eat bread always at my
table. From whence it feems manifeft, that this Ziba had
been an old fteward in Saul's family, and had managed hi^

private eftate, which lay at Gibeah ©f Benjamin- ' This
efliate, upon one account or other, had come into David's

pOiTefhon, eitlier in right of his wife, upon the death of

Saul's fon, or by forfeiture to the crown, upon lilibo-

Jheth's rebellion ; but he, being willing nov/ to do a gene-

rous a(St to Saul's family, in memory of his friendfhip to

Vol. III. No. 15. '
. 3 R Jonathan,

* Ibid. xix. 29. ' Selden, De fuccedionlbus 2;. ^ 2 Sam.
ix. 10; II, 1 Pool's Annotations in locum.
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A M. Jonathan pafTed a free grant or dedition of It to his fon,

An*^ ChriV
^^^ (that he might make a proviiion for all his dependents

105} &c at once) put Ziba into the fame place he had enjoy;^.d be-
frcmzSain fore, conftitutin;? him f fteward of the royal manour of
x!x to I Qibeah, even as he had been in the life of Saul. So that

David's fentence or determination, ^ l.hou and Ziba divide

the landy refers us to this original grant, and confequently

implies, no more, than that all things fl:iould be in the fame
iituation thev were in before, viz. that Ziba, and his fons,

fhould manage the eltate, and fupport themfelves out of

it as ufual and, tiiat the remainder of the profits which
accrued from thence, they ihould bring to Mephibofheth,

for him to difpofe of as he pleafed ; and to this fenfe of

the words the follo\ying reply feems to be accommodated,
yea let him have all^ viz. to his own ufe and property, Jmce
my L.ord the King is come again in peace,-

IlisconJua That v^hich leads many into a mifconception of David,
towards ^3 \i\\z left the world in a vindictive, and unforgiving tern-

Joab vindi- P^^» (btcaufe we find him giving his fon fome inftrudlions

cated, concerning two perfons who had grofsly mifbehaved to-

wards him,) has been nothing elfe but the want of diflin-

guifliing between the fame perfon, when adling or advifing

in a public, and when in a private capacity. Shimei curfes

David in the time of his troubles, and yet David forgives

him, and promifes he fliall not die. Joab does many va*

lorous and brave a<Sts for the honour of his king, and the

enlargement of his dominions 5 but then he fuUies all with

his infolent behaviour, and barbarous murthers. They
both had committed crimes enough to forfeit their lives ;

David however, for reafons of ftate, thought it not ad-

vifeable to feize either of them for the prefent, but direct-

ed his fon, if ever they {hould give him a fufiicient provo-

cation not to fpare them. * Thou haft Shimei with thee,

* " and fome Ihare perhaps he may have in thy favour

;

* but truft him not, he is no friend to kings, or kingly
* power. Remember what he did to me in my diftrefs ;

* how

f The ancient way of tena-ncy (nor is it yet quire difufed)

was that occupying the land, and giving the proprietor a cer-

tain annual proportion of the fruits of it. When the ttnant

paid one half of the annual produce, he was called cdonus pav
tiarius ; and Uich, is the judgement of thebeft critics, was Ziba

to Mephiboflieth, as he had been before to Saul; TI:e hijicry

cfthe life ofKing Davids vol. 3,
'" 2 Sam. XIX. 29, 30. " Patrick's Comoientary on

2 Kings ii. 8.
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* how L.-:tcrly, how viruently, he curfed me to my face ; ^- M.

' and I make 110 doubt, but that he would be the f^'Tie ^^^^^''(,^^1:;-^

* to thee in x.\i^ like circumftances. I forgave him in myi jij, &c.

* exile, beca'jfe I looked upon him as an inftrument infromxSam,

* God's hands to humble me for my great oftence. I for-
J^J^^'^ J^^jj;^

* gave him in my return home, becaufe he came to me \^rY-,%j
* when my heart was op:;n, and unwilling to damp the joy

* of n y r'-ftoration with the effufion of any blood. I pro-

* mifed him his life; and let not that promife be violated

* in my days : but what I did is no rule or obligation to

* thee. Let him not die however for his offence again ft

* me, but rather watch his conduct, and if he fhould

< chance to give thee a frefh occaiioU; be fure to lay hold
* of it, becaufe it is not in his nature to be a good fubjecSt.

* Thou remembereft likevvife what Joab did unto me

;

* with what infolence he tre^ited me in the time of the war
* againft Abfalom ; how, contrary to my orders, he flew

'

* him, and afterwards talked to me in a menacing and im-
* perious manner. Thou rem.embo-refl: what he did to A-
< mafa, whom I intended to have put in his place, and
' made the general of all my forces j and what to Abner,
* who was then endeavouring to gain over to my party ail

f that adhered to the houfe of Saul. The injury done to

^ thefe two brave men redounds upon me, ilnce they were
* both under my protection, and both murthered, bafely

* murdered, becaufe I had an efteem for them ; and
* till juftice be done to their murderer, (which 1, in my
* lifetime, had not power to do, ^ ° their innocent blood ivill

^ not departfrom my houfe. Do thou therefore take care to

* afToil it, and whenever he commits any tranfgrefiion a-

* gainft thee, let the blood of thefe two valuable men be
* charged to his account, and let him, as he has long de-
* ferved to be put to death.

This is the the fenfe of David's words to his fon concern-

ing thefe two men; and it is eafy to obferve, that in thefe

dying inftru(Stions of his, p he is not to be confidered as

a private man, aciiing upon principles of refentment, but as

a king and governor, giving advice to his fon and fuc-

ceflbr in affairs of flate. It was for the pub)ic good,

that fuch offenders, as Shimei and Joab, Ihould fuffer at a

proper time, and as prudence fhould direct : and there^

3 R 2 fore,

f I Kings ii. 51, P Scripture vipdicated, part 2. p. io5.
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A. M. foi-e, ilnce his promife and oath to one of them, and the

An/.'ciirii
formidable power and intereft which the other had ufurp-

io'.3,&c fd, rejftrained him, in his lifetime, from puni filing then\
from as they deferyed j and fince it would have been an unjuft

*
^i^^v-^l^' thing in itfelf, and a derogation to the glory of his reign,

v^ii.
" to fiifier fuch public and crying tins to go unpuniflied, he

\..,^^'V%^ recommended the confideration of ibefe things Ito his Ton,

and, ^ like a wiie magiftrate, laid a fcheme for the punifh-

ment of wickednefs) without regard to any private re-

V£nf^e.

Why he David, as we faid, durft not call joab to an account, be-
Jtft Solo- caufe his power and intereft w^as fo great in the army, (and
nion topii-j|. ^^^g ^^g armv that David, in a preat meafure, depended

en,) that It might nave occahoncd an alteration m the go-

vernment, had he pretended to do it: But when Solomon
came to the throne, Joab v/as not that mighty man he had
formerly been. He was at leaft of an equal age with Da-
vid ; had commanded the armies of Ifraei for twenty years,

and upwards ; and as he was only formidable at the head
of his troops, and in the tim.es of war and public diibrder

;

io ® the profound peace which had fubfifted for fome
time both before and after the bee[inninfT of Solomon's
reign, had impaired his pow^er, and made him in a manner
iifelefs. Upon this account, Solomon had not the like rea-

ion to fear him that his father had ; nor did he lie under
the like obligations to fpare him. lie had done David
great fervices " indeed, and a fufhcient recompence it was,

that he had been indulged for fo many years with an im-
punity for his crimes ; but whatever the father might be,

the fon was under no ties or obligations, efpecially when
he found him confpiring to take away his kingdom, and
tranilate it to another.

David's lln Wherein the formality of David's iin in numbering
in r.uaber- the people (which, at firft^view, feems not to be fo very

^"f
^^^P^°* heinous) did conllft, it is not fo well agreed among inter-

' '" preters. '^ When thou takeji the number of the children of

Ifraei^ fays God to Mofes, after their number^ then fhall

they give every man a ranfoni for his foul unto the Lordy

ihnt then' he no plague nmo?ig iheiVy ivhefi thou numberef

them: Upon which paffage Jofcphus, and fome others,

have founded this conjcdure , That David had quite

forgot

^ Cal.T.ei's and Le Clerc's commentaries on i Kings li.

! Chlir^^t's CcmmsEtary, ^ Ri.q^. jxx. 12.
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forgot to demand of every man that was muftered, an haif A. ?.i.

fhckel, which was appointed by the law, and is here c^»l'<^'^
A^^/'ct^V

a rajijlm fir kis foul ; and therefore Cod ient among the i^i.*, j^c.

people a peftilence ; becaule amidll: the great plenty and fr-^m

abundance which they now enjoyed, it was a very impious *^*T;*^'*'

and provoking thing not to pay him his dues. " Butvii.

where do we rind, that upon every numbering of the peo- v.^^^-\^

pie, an half fhckel was ordered to be paid ? It was in this

cafe only, when the people were to contribute towards the

build"ng of the tabernacle, and God threatens th.ofe who
fliould refufe to do it ; but this has no manner of relation

to what David did, who no where ftands charged with fucii

' an omiffion, * any more than with a dengn of railing a

capitation-tax (as others conceive) upon every poll through
the kingdom.

Others are of opinion, that this numbering of the

people was a thing contrary to the fundamental promife

which God made Abraham, viz. that his feed iliould fa

increafe, as even to exceed the ftars in multitude \ and
therefore, fince God had promifed to increafe them be-

yond number, it favoured of infidelity and diftruft in God,
for any one to go about to number them : But quite con-
trary to this, the Scripture, in another place, tells us,

that David (out of a religious regard to the promife of God)
never intended to take an exa6t number of all, but of
iuch only as were fit to bear arms ; for fo the words are,

y He took not the fiumber of thcniy from tivejity years old and
under^ hecaufe the Lord hathfa'id, he would increafe Ifrael^ like

to thejlan of the heavens.

The n-ioft common therefore, and indeed the only pro-

bable opinion is, that this a6t of David's proceeded ^ from
pride and ambition, and a foolifli curiollty to know the

number of his fubjecls, the ftrength of his forces, and the

extent of his empire : As if all thefe had greatly contri-

buted to his glory and renown ; as if they had been of his-

own accjuiring, and more proper to place his confidence

in, than the power and aliiiiance of him whofe prole6licn

he had fo long experienced ; whom, upon other occaiions,

he was wont to call his reek, his fhield, and cajlle cf deft nee

:

and who was able, at all times, to fave with a handftd of
men, as well as a multitude.

Fride

" Calmet's Commentary in locum. x Patrick in locum,

5 I Chrofl. xxxii. 23, 24. ^ Calomel's ComiXentary //7 locum.
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A. M. Pride then, and an arrogant conceit of himfclf, (which

'hm.ChiH ^^ ^^'-^^y^ attended with a forgetfuhieis of God,) was at the

a©»3, &c. bottom of David's numbering the people ; and indeed fo
ixom vifible to others, as v/ell as to the all-feeing eye of God,

lix^To *^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ vV/ho was then of his privy council) thus

Kiwf> vis";,
remonflrating againft it :—

* Now the Lord thy God add iin-^

K^V'^K^' ^^ ^^J P^^P^^ (hoiv via7iy foever they he) an hundred fold, and
that the eyes ofmy Lord the King may fee it ; hit ivhy doth my
Lord the king delight in this thing ?

GsiA Rot It is a judicious obfervation of the apofble, ^ Let no man
tbccauis fay^ when he is temptedy I am tempted ofGod \ for Goil cannot
* *'^- tem.pt luith ewly neither tempteth he any man : But every man is

temptedf luhen he is drawn away with his oivn ////?, and enti"

ced ; and therefore it mayjulily he reckoned a peculiar

elegance in the Hebrew tongue, that it frequently leaves

out the nominative noun to a verb active, which, when it

Iiappens, the accufative following fuppiies the place of the

nominative that is wanting. This fhev;s that our tranfla-

tors have made a grofs miilrake in rendering the pallage,

the Lard msved D^zvid to number Ifrael and J.iidahy becaufe

in the original there is no fuch thing as the Lord ; for the

iiominative is omitted, as I faid, and the accufative fuppiy-

ing its place makes the fsnfe limply David %uas moved, ; by
wha.t is not named, but by his pride and vanity, we may
f^y, as well as ^ the infhigations of the devil) to number the.

people.. So that there is no contradii^ion in the Scripture-

account of this tranfa^llon, no appearance of a confederacy

betvs^een God and Satan j nor was God any farther concer-

ned in it, than as his providence, for wile ends, thought,

proper to permit it.

W!w «3cc! < ]3rit if David only was culpable in this affair, why did

iSiiicc
^ "^^ ^°*^ immediately punifh him for it, inftead of falling

iL'p©!B ttf^c * upon the people, who were confefledly innocent r'

pKspl^, The generality perhaps were innocent as to the affair of

numbering the people : Thzit might be chiefly David's fin ;

but in other refpecSls they were not. They had many great

and grievlous fins, which juflly defcrved punifliraent, and
for wiiich probably they would have been puniflied before,

had it not been for God's tendernefs to David, who mufi;

have been a fufferer in the common calamity *, but now,
"ivlien both king and people had cieferved corredlion, God
was pleafed to let loofe his anger upon both. David,

indeed, was not fmitten in perfon, but a king is never more
fenfibly

' 2 Sam. xxiv. 3. ^ Jam?s i. 13, 14. ^ i Chroa. xxi. So
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fenfibly punlfhed, than when the Judgement of God falls A- •^•

upon his people and diminilhes their number, and tiieir *^^^^'
q.J'^

ftrength, For the body politic is not unlike the body na- iota, ike

tural ; no fooner does the head fulFer, but all the members f'^*'"' sS*ri

fuffer with it; nor can the leaft part of the body be in pain,
*iJ^,'„*l\^-i

but the head is immediately atFe(5tcd : And therefore we v^^i^>^'
need not doubt, but that David, when be faw ^ the ange/

Jiretching out his hand upon Jerufalcm to dellroy it^ and there

Upon broke out into this exclamation, * Let thy hand 1

* pray thee, be againft me, and againft my father's houfe/
had his heart as full of grief and anxiety as any one that

lay languilliing in the plague.

Thus, in all the affliiSlions of his people David, was af-aj.J x^o\

fiicled : And if this fore judgement befel the nation a little ^"^ i^^vid,

while before Abfalom's rebellion, (as fome have fufpe6tcd

a mif-location in this part of the hiftory,) this may fuggeif:

a reafon why God might think fit to preferve David, and
not cut him off, as he deferved, for his fin ;

^ that the

diffention which might have arifen among his fons, about
the right of fucceflion, in cafe of his death, and the foreign

and domeftic wars that v\^ould thereupon have enfued, and
* proved more fatal to the Ifraelites, than this deftroying

pellilence, n:ight, by David's life, and interpofition, be pre-

vented. And from the fenfe of this, very probably it is,

that we find him commemorating his deliverance from this

public calamity, in fuch exalted ftrains, as make it difput-

able, whether their piety or poetry, are more remarkable.
* ^ He that dwelleth in the fecret places of the Moft Hiah,
fiiall abide under the fhadow of the Almighty. He fiiall

deliver thee from the fnare of the fowler and from the noi-

fome pertilence. Thou flialt not be afraid for the terror bv
night, nor for the arrow that fiieth by day, nor for the pe-
fiilence that walketh in darknels,or for the deftrutSlion that

waftethat noon-day. A thoufand ihall fall at thy fide, and
ten thoufand at thy right-hand,' hut itpall n^i come nigh thee.

It mufi: be owned indeed, that there is a very large The t^JfT^r-

difl'crence, in the Scripture-accounts of the number of '"<^^"' ^'^^^

book cf
^"e"» Samuel, %

that of

•^ 2 Sam. xxiv. 16, 17. * Le Clerc's Comment, in locum.
^^Ij^'J'^-fl^

* The charafler which Liw gives us of fuch faflions and
dilTentions, is concelvsJ in thefe words : * Finere, crunlque
* pl'jribus popuiis magis exitio, quam beila citerna. quam
* fames, nnrbive, qwjcqae alia in numinis ira?, velut ultima
* publicorum malorum, vertunt j' lib. 4.

'' Ffa!. xci I, i^c.
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A. M. men, fit to bear arms, that were found in David's do-

*^^*»J^^:^ minions : ^ In Samuel it is fa id, that they, were in Ifrael

I013, &c. e^gi'it hundred thouiand, and in Judah five hundred thou-

from fand J but in ^ Chronicles, they of Ifrael were a thoufand
a Sam. XIX thoufand, and an hundred thoufand, and they of Judah

Tiii'
'"^*

fs^i* hundred threefcore and ten thoufand : and various

%,^''Y^oU bave been the attempts to adjuft and fettle this difagree-

ment. Some fiippofe, that, as Joab undertook this ofiice

with no fmall reki^lancy, and David^ very probably, might

repent of the thing, before it was fully executed, though

the commiffioners might make an exact review, i yet

they thought proper to lay before the king no more than

what the fum in Samuel amounts to 'i but that the author

of the book of Chronicles might, from fome of thefe com-
miffioners, receive the complete fum, which occafioned

the difference.

'^Others imagine, that this difference arifes from the le-

gionary fdldiers, (as they are called,) or thofe companies of

militia which attended the king s perfon by turns, and might

make the number either greater or lefs, according as they

Were numbered ^ or not ^numbered, in the account : But
this folution is purely arbitrary, and fuch as has no foun-

dation in fcripture. It fuppoies withal, that the real numV
ber was what is recorded in Chronicles, which, taking iti

the feveral articles that are faid to be omitted, furpaiTes

all faith.

Since there is then no poffibility of reconciling thefe

different computations, the queftion is, Which of the two
we are to receive ? And this, without all controvert/, muft,

be that in Samuel, not only becaufe tlie Arabic tranflators,*

in their veriion of the Chronicles, have inferted it, but be-

caufe there is nothing exceflive, or extravagant, in the fup-

pofitionj that, in a fertile and well-cultivated country of

iixty leagues in length, and thirty in breadth, a multitude

of people, to the number of fix or feven millions, (which

taking in the other articles, will be the fum total,) might
very comfortably be maintained. ^ Rather,, then, than

have recourfe to fuch folutions as do but more embarrafs

the matter, we may adventure to fay, without any diminu-

tion to the fcripture's authority, that the exceffive number

s 2 Sam, x\\v 9. ^ I Chron. xxi. 5. i Ibid, xxvii.

24. ^ Vide Calrnet's Commentary en a Sam. xxiv. 9.
' Le Clerc's Commsctary i/i lQc-.im\
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in the Chronicles was a itiiftakc of the perfon, who, after a. at.

the captivity, tranfcribcd this part of the iacred ^^'i*it j *^^^^*'^^^*:'^^

* Nam non dubito' (fays Sulpicius, " in his facred hiftory) joxj, &c.
' librariorum potius neghgentia, prsefertim tot jam faeculisfromiGam.

' intercedentibus, veritatem fuilTe corruptam, quam u^^Kh^^viii
* propheta erraverit/ v..^VXi-/

It muft be acknowledged, that in moft nations where ^j^^^j^
the regal power was at this time, eftablifhed, the right of made Solo-

fucceliion was generally heriditary, and the eldeft fon fel-ip^" his

dom, (except in cafes of incapacity) poftponed. ' This is
^'^^^

what Adonijah urges to Bathlheba ;
°- Thou knowijl^ that

the kingdom was mine by right of primogeniture^ and that all

Ifrael fet their faces on me^ that I Jhould reign : But then,

there was this peculiar to the Jewifh conftitution, that as

God had been their only king from the time that they firft

became a nation, fo, when they thought fit to have that

form of government altered, he ftiil referred to himfelf the

right of nominating the fucceflor, when the throne became
vacant :

' •* V/hen thou art come into the land, which the
* Lord thy God giveth thee, and flialt fay, I will fet a king
* over me, like all the nations that are about me, thou flialt

* by all means make him king over thee whom the Lord
* thy God fhall chufe/ So that when God had declared

his pleafure concerning the perfon that was to fucceed him,

(as he did by the prophet Nathan,) David was not -at liber-

ty to make choice of any other.

"We do not difpute at all, but that Bathfheba, who was
his favourite wife, had a great afcendency over her huf-

band \ but Solomon's title was not founded upon her inter-

eft and management with the king, but upon the ordina-

tion and appointment of God. * pOf all my {ons,fays David^
' (for the Lord hath given me many fons,) he hath cho-
* fen Solomon my fon to fit upon the throne of the kingdom
* of the Lord over Ifrael ;' and therefore Adonijah himfefac'

knowledgesy * '^ that it was of the Lord, that the kingdom
* was turned about and became his brother's.'

Nathan indeed puts Bathflieba upon an other argument,

viz. the facrednefs of the king's oath, in order to prevail

"vith him in behalf of her fon : ^ /-^'•'^ 'not thou fiuear

Vol. hi. No. 15. 38 unto

'^^ Lib. I. Q I k.-Dgs ii. 15. °DeUt. Xvil. 14 ij^.

^ \ Chron. xxviii. ^. ^ i Kings ir. 15. "^
i Kings i, 13.

S.im. xil. 24.
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A. M. unto thy handmaid^ faying ^ A/fured/y Solomon thy fon Jhall

*^,V ct^'f ^^^.S"^ ^fi^^ '^^^» ^^^'^ hepcdlfit upon my throne ? But at what

10^5^ ^c. ' time this prcniifs was made, is a matter of fome diipute.

from iSatn. The generality of interpreters are of opinion, that after

^^'^; ^'^^ ... the death of the firft child which David had by Bathiheba,
"
"L].* he comforted her for her lofs, and gave her ailiirance, thaty

if Godfliould gave him another fonbv her, he would not

fail to make him his fucceflor. But it is much more pro-

bable, that David did not make any declaration of a pro-

mife to Eethfheba, until God had revealed it to him, ^

that he fhould have a fen, diflin6fc from v/hat he had al-

ready, v.'ho flionld fucceed him in the kingdom, and have
the honour of building him a temple j and, no fooner was
Solomon born, but David was convinced that this was the

child to whom the promife belonged, by Nathan's being

fent to give him a name, denoting his being ^ beloved cf
the Lcrd : And it was at this time, moil probably, that

David gave his mother a promife, confirmed upon oath

that, fin.ce God had fo manifefcly declared in favour of the

child, he, for his part, would do his utmoft to facilitate his

fuccefflon. But, upon the whole, he did not chufe for

himfelf, " neither was his declaration of Bathfheba pre-

vious to Nathan's information, but rather the efFecl and
confequence of it.

That hi
jg^^j. Qy^^ fuppofe there had been no divine interpolition

tonameone. i" favour of Solomon, why might not David, who had
done fuch iignal fervice in his reign, nominate his fuccef-

for ? ^ Several great princes in fnofc nations have claimed

this privilege. Among the Romans, Aurelius named
Nerva, and Nerva chofe Trajan, and fo did Auguftus ap-

apoint his fuccelTor. And that this v/as a prerogative be--

joDging to the crown of Ifrael, and what continued with it

for fome time after David, is evident from the ftory of his

grandfon Rehoboam, ^ who though a prince of no great

merit, took him upon the authority of nominating his {uc^

celTor, and, to the prejudice of his eldefi; fon, made one of

his youngefl: king.

Why Solo- ^^^ ^^^ "^^^ from vindicating Solomon in all his aclions,

jnop might jmy mors than David in the matter of Uriah. Kis feyeri-

take a.v::y ^y to his brother, for a feemingly fmall offence looked
Adonij.h's

jj^
hie,

5 I Cbron. xxii. 9. 10. ^ The name was Jedidlah, 2 Sam.

xii- 25. ° Cahnet's Commentary //; /ocu7?i, ^ Patrick's Cora-

mentary on i Kings i. 2g>. v 2 Chron. xi. 21. 22.
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like revenge, and as if he had taken the firfc opportunity -A.M.

to cut him off, for his former attempt upon the kingdom :
^^r,t'V'iirV

and yet we cannot but imagine, ^' from Solomon's words to ,013, &c.

Jiis mother, Jf^hy dojl thou ajh Abijhagfjr Adoiiijah ? j}Jkfor''romi.^zm.

him the kin'rdom alfo. for he is mine elder brother, that there '^'^ *^
...

was Tome farther conlpiracy againft him, (though not men- k^^-^i
tioned in holy writ,) whereof he had got intelligence, and
wherein Joab and Abiathar were engaged \ and tiiat he
looked upon this afking Abifnag in marriage as the pre-

lude to it, and the firfr over-acl, as it were, of their tren-

fon. It is certain, that they thought to impofe upon the

king, as they had done upon his mother, and carry their

point without ever difcovering the malevolent intent of

It.

The wives of the iate kin? (according to the culloms of

the eaft) belonged to his fucceiTor, and v.-ere never married
to anv under a crowned head. ^ Abilha^^ was doubtlefs

a beautiful woman, and by her near relation to David,
might have a powerful intcreft at court ; Adonijah might
therefore hope, by this marriage, to flrengthen his preten-

tions to the crown, or, at leall, to lay the foundation for

fome future attempt, upon a proper opportunity, cither if

Solomon fnould die, and leave a young (on^ not able to con-
teft the point with him, or if at any time, he fhould hap-
pen to fall under the people's dlfpleafure, as his father had
done before him.

"This might be Adonijah's delign, and Solomon accor-

dingly might have information of it : But fuppoilng thr.t

his brother's delign was entirely innocent, yet lince his re-

queft (according to the cultoms then prevailing) was con-
feffedly bold and prefumptuous, and had in it ail the ap-

pearance of treafon, ^ it was none of Solomon's bufinefs

to make any farther inquiry about it, or to interpret the
thing in his brother's favour. It was fuflicient for him,
that the action was in itf-^lf criminal, and of dangerous con-
fequencc to the ftate ; for it is by their acftions, and not in-

tentions that all offenders mufi: be tried.

Adonijah indeed, had he lived under our confcitution,

would have had a fair hearing before conviclon : but vre

ought to remember, that, in the kingdoms of the eaft, the
government vvas abfolute, and the power of life or death

3 S 2 entirely

2 i Kings ii. 22. * Pool's Annotations on i Kings ii, 22,

^ Calmet's Conamentary in locum.
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A. M. entirely in the prince -, fo that Solomon, without the for-

Ant!'chr'f.'^'^'^^^^5'
of any proceis, could pronounce his brother dead ;

icii, &c. And, becaule he conceived, that, in cafes of this nature,
frcmiSan. delays were dangerous, might fend immediately, and havQ

x^K^'grviii.
^^^"^ difpatched ; though we cannot but fay, that it had

y^^^^'y^^ t»een more to his commendatior^, had he fliewed more cle-

mency, and fpared his life.

mzTry an And in like manner, had he not married his Egyptian
Xgyptian queen, there might be lefs objeiftion to his charaiTter : for,
^^cto.

whatever augmentation of power he might promife himfelf
from that alliance, "^ he certainly ran the hazard of having
his religion corrupted by this unlawful mixture. Others
however have obferved, that as the facred Scriptures com-
mend the beginning of Solomon's reign, in all other re-

fpefls, except the ^psypiysfocriJiLiug in high places, which
might be the rather tolerated, becc.ufi iheis; ivas no houfe built

unto the name of the Lord in tbofc days ; and, as they give him
this character, ^ that he loved the Lord, iwd iveilked in all the

fatutes of David his father, he would never have done an
aA fo directly contrary to the laws of God, as marrying
an idolatrous princefs, had {lie not been firft profelyted to

the Jewifh faith. The Scripture indeed takes notice of
the gods of the Moabites, Ammonites, and Zidonians, for

whom Solomon, in compliance to his ftrange wives, built

places of worihip : But as there is no mention made of
any gods of the Egyptians, it feems very likely, that this

princefs, when flie was efpoufed to Solomon, quitted the
religion of her anceftors, to which thefe words in thepfalm,
fuppoled to have been written upon this ocviafion, ^ Hear^
ken, my daughter, foi'get thine o^dun people, and thy father's

houfe, foJhrJl the Ki^ig have pleafure in thy beauty, for he is the

Lord, are thought by fome to be no diftant allulion. How-
ever this be, it is certain, that we find Solomon no where
reproved in Scripture for this match \

^ nor can we think,

that his book of Canticles (which is fuppofed to be his epi-

thalamiumj would have found a place in the facred canon,
had the fpoufe, whom it all along celebrates, been at that

time an idolatrefs •, though there is reafon to believe,

that (lie afterwards relapfed into her ancient religion, and
contributed, as much as any, to the king's fedu£tion, and
the many great diforders that were in the latter part of his
reign.

How

*^ ViJ. I Kings xf. <J
I Kings iii. 2. ^ Ibid. ver. ?.

f Pfal, xlv. 10. II. s Calmet's Comoiciiury on i Kings iii, i.
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How far the high-prieft, Abiatliar, was concerned i.i -^ M.

the plot ajTalnft Solomon, the facred hiflory does not narti- \'^' **:'.

cularly intorm us; but luch was the reverence paid to thcxoi^, &r.

facerdotal character, that Solomon would have hardly dared 'rom* sam.

to have depofed fuch an one from his oiHce, had not th€ ^'"^

conftitution of the nation authorifed him fo to do. The
kings in the eaft, indeed, foon found out ways to make ^^^ ,^

themfelves abfolute -, but it looks as if, at the hrti eftablifh- ^ra icAbia-

nient, the king was at the head of the Hebrew republic, thar.

and the high-pricft his fubjeci:, and in all civil affair^ fubr

mitted to his correction ; ^ infomuch, that when any
one abufed the power of his office to the prejudice of ths

commonweal, or endangering the king's perfbn, the kmg
might iuftly deprive him of his honours and titles, of hi^

temporalities and emoluments, and even of life itfeif. And
therefore, when Abiathar, by his confpiracy, had merited

all this, whatever was dependent on the crown, (as all the

revenues of this place, as well as the liberty of officiating

in it, were dependent,) Solomon might lav/fully take from
him i

but the facerdotal character, which he received from
God, and to which he was anointed, this he could not a-

lienate : and therefore we may obferve, that after his de-

privation, and even when Zadok was in pciTeiiion ol hij

place, he is neverthelefs ftill mentioned ' under the ftyle

and title of the priefi.

The truth is, there is a great deal of difference between
depriving a man of the dignity, and of the exercife of his

function in fuch a determinate place ; and betv.'een taking

from him an authority that was given him by God, and the
profits and emoluments arifing from it, which wers ori-

ginally the gift of the crov/n. The former of thefe Sclomou
could not do, and the latter it is probable he was the rather

incited to do, out cf regard tc the prophecy of Samuel,
wherein he foretold Eli, (from whom Abiathar was de-

fcended,) that he would tranflate the priellhood from his

to aqother family, as he did in tiie perion of Zadok, who
was of the houle of Eleazar, even as Eli was of that of Itha-

mar -, fo that, by this means, the priefthood reverted to its

ancient channel.

In the account which we have of Solomon's fumptuous TtiedifiVr-

manner of living, ^\vz read in the book of Kings, that hecn'accounn

had forty thoufand JJalls of horfcs for his chariots ; > but in '/^i^'^S.^'"*
'f J J >f J J J ' C^ I ancles

that rtconcilcu.

b Calmet's* Commentary on i Kings ii. 27. ' i Kings iv.

^» "^ Ibid: Ysr. 26. ^ 2 Chrcn, ix. 25,
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^' ^^ that of Chronicles it is faid, that he had no more than fourj

Ant. chrif. ^"^ y^t ^^ this fome will acknowledge no difagreement at

losj, &c. all. The author of Samuel, fay they, fpeaks of the hor-

Srt-f
''"' fes ; the author of the Chronicles of the ftalls or ftables,

iKingsviii. "^^^^h> fiippofing every one to contain ten horfes, anfwer

V.^/-%^ the number exa<^ly. It is obferveable, however, that the
hiftory makes mention "^ of chariot cities, t. e. cities, v4iere-

in Solomon kept chariots and horfemcn in feveral parts of
3iis kingdom, for the fecurity of his government, and the

fuppreffion of any diforder that might happen to arife ;

and therefore others have thought, that in the Chronicles^,

the author fpeaks of thofe ftalls which Solomon had at Je-
ruialem for his conftant life guard, and were no more than
four thoufanc] ; but in Kings, of all thofe ftalls which
were difperfed up and down in the feveral parts of his

kingdom, which might be forty thoufand : becaufe, upon
the account of the conquefts, v/hich his father had made
on the eaft ftde of Jordan, it was neceftary for Solomon to

have a ftronger armament of this kind than other kings

before him had, in order to keep the people, that would
otherwife be apt to rebel, in due fubje^tion^

But without any prejudice to the authority of the Scrip-

tures, why may we not own, that an error has pofiibly

crept into the text through the negligence of fome tran-

Icriber, who has inferted Arhahlm^ i. e. fortyy inftead of
Arhah^ fourj and fo made this large difparity in the niuu-
ber ? Four thoufand ftalls (fuppoling each ftall for a fingle

horfe) are moderate enough j but forty thoufand is incre-

dible : and therefore (to proportion the horfes to the cha-
riots, " which were e^ thoufand and four hundred) we
may fuppofe, ^ with the learned author, from whom we
have borrowed this conjefture, that of thefe chariots fome
v/ere drawn v/ith two, fome with three, and fome with four

horfes. Now if the chariots were drawn with a pair only,

the number of Solomon's chariot - horfes muft be tv/o

thoufand eight hundred 5 if by two pair, then it muft be
live thoufand iix hundred 5 but the medium between thefe

two numbers is very near four thoufand ; and therefore it

feems moft likely, that the horfes which the king kept for

this ufe only, might be much about this number. Too
many for the law to tolerate ',

^ but the king perhaps

might

^ Ibid. " J Kings X. 26. ° Fid, Bochart Hierof, P. L
lib, 2. c, 9, ^' Deut, xvii. j6.
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might have as little regard to this claufe in the law, ns he A. m.

had to the following one, which forbade him *^ tj multiply
^l"^^'^^'-

wives and concubines to bimfelf, or greatly to multiplyJlhjr or i^^'^^^^'
gold, fioin

The only remaining difHculty (except the divine vifion * ^^!"- '•

vouchfafed Solomon, which has not been mentioned) is the v^^ -,^
ereat quantity of facrifices which he is faid to have offer- „

,

ed on one altar only ; but without rccurrmg to any miracle ,coo facii-

for this, or without fuppoling tl\at this fire, which origi- fi-cs on ojt«f

nally came from heaven, was more li:rong and intenfe than^*'^'

»

any common fire •, and therefore, after the return from
the captivity, the altar (as fome obfcrve) was made I^.rger,

becaufe there wanted this celeftial £ame : without any for-

ced folution like this, we have no reafon to think, that all

thcfe facrifices were offered in one day. The kin'r, (wc

may imagine,) upon one of the great feftivals, went in pro-

ceflion with his nobles, to pay his devotion at Gibeon,

where the tabernacle was, and the brazen altar vrhich Mo-'

fes had made. Each of the great feftivals lalled for fcveii

days i but Solomon might ilay much longer at Gibeon, un-

til, by the daily oblations, a thoufand burnt-ofierings were
confumed •, and at the conclufion of this courfe of devo-

tion, he might offer up his ardent prayer to God, for wil-

dom, and God, for the confirmation of his faith, might
appear to him in a dream by night, and have that converfe

with him which the Scripture takes notice of.
* Sleep indeed is like a ll:ate of death to the foul,

.j, j j^-.j ^\.

wherein the fenfes are locked up, and the underflanding vine vifion,

and will deprived of the free excrcife of their functions •,

J''^;*^

p"^^"

and yet this is no impediment to God in communicating
"^*'^**^*

himielf to m.ankind : for ^ Qodfpeahth cnce^ yea t^ivice (fays

the author of the book of Job) in a dream^ in a vifion cf the

nighty when deep Jleep falkth upon men, inJlumherings upon

the bcdy then he opencth the ears of men ^ andfeahth their in^

fruBion : For God, no doubt, has power, not only to a-

waken our intellectual faculties, but to advance them above
their ordinary meafure of perception, even while the body
is alleep.

^ A very eminent father of the Greek church, fpeak-
ingofthe different kinds of dreams, has juftly obferved,

that

n Le Clerc's Commentary on i Kings iv. 26. ^ Calmet's
Commentary on i Kings iii. * Job xxxiii. 14. ^ Gregory,
De opScio hominis, c. 13,
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A. M. that the organs of our body, and our brain, are not un-

Anr.ChriJ ^^^^ ^^"^ itrings of a mufical inftrument. While the ftringS

icij &c. are fcrewed up to a proper pitch, they give an harmonious
ifronizSam founrj, if touched by a fkilful hand j but as foon as they

» Kings viii.^^^ relaxed, they give none at all. In like manner, while

V^^/^y.^^ we are awake, ^fays he,) our fenfes, touched and directed

by our imderftandihg, make an agreeable concert ; but

v/hen once we ai*e afleep, the inftrument has clone found-
ing, unlefs it be, that the remembrance of what pafTedj

when We are awake, comes and prefents itf>:^lf to the mind,
and fo forms a dream, jull: as the Orings of an inftrument

will for fome time continue their found, even afrer the

hand of the artift has left them. It is no hard matter to

apply this to Solomon's dream. He had prayed the day
before with great fervency, and defired of God the gift of

wifdom. In the night-time God appeared to him in a

dream, and bid him aik whatever he would. Solom^on,

having his mind ilill full of the defire of wifdom, a&ed it,

and obtained it : So that the prayer, or deiire, which he
tittered in his dream, was but the confequence of the op-

tion he had made the day before, V/hen he was awake.

In a w^ord, though v/e fliculd allow that the foul of

tnan, when the body is afleep, is in a ftate of reft and in-

activity ; yet we cannot but think, that God can approach
it many different waysj can move and actuate it jiift as he
pieafes ; and wheri he is minded to make a difcovery of

any thing, can fet fuch a lively reprefentation of it before

the eyei. of the man's under{landing, as fhall make him not

doubt of the reality of the vifion,

^s^:* Solomon indeed, at the confecration of the temple,

tht tcn'ipk
'^^'^^^y ^^"^^^ " ^^^^ heaven ofheavens could not contain God^ and

%vds com- much lefs then the houfe that he had buift htm : but it will not
jiicndable. therefore foUov/, that there is no neceility foi* places ap-

propriated to divine worfhip, nor atiy Occafion for making
them fo magnificent and fumptuous. That God, v/ho is

the author and oiver of our being;, and to whom we are

indebted, for evei*y thing v/e have, and every thing we
hope for, ihould be conllantiy attended with the homage
and adoration, with the praifes and acknowledgem.ents of

his creatures (his ov/n dependant creatures) is a pofition

that will admit of no controverfy j and that there fhould

be fome places appointed for this purpofe, that all the offi-

ces

** I Kings vlil. 27.
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ces of religion may be performed with more decency, and A.M.

more folemnity, is another poljtion, that feems to arife
^^f/ 'dj^^J-,

from the nature of the thing. Thefe buildings we ityle 10x3, &c.

the koi/fcs of God ; but it is not to defend him (as Arnobius 'romzSam,

^ fpeaks) from heat or cold, from wind or rain, or tern- ^IJ:
*°

...

pelts, that we raiie luch itructures, but to put ourlelves m v--*^^>^

a capacity of paying our duty to him, and of nouriihing in

our hearts fuch fentiments of refpeft and reverence, of love

and gratitude, as are due from creatures to their great

Creator.

In thefe places, God is faid to be more immediately pre-

fent, to hear our fupplications, receive our praiies, and re-

lieve our wants; and therefore, to make his habitation com-
modious, David exhorts his fubje^ls to a liberal contribu-

tion, and Becaufe I have a joy
y (fays kt',) in the houfe of my

God, I have, ofmine own gold andfilvcry given three thoufand

talents ofgold, even the gold of Ophir, andfeven theufand talents

offine [liver, ** He indeed makes mention (as the learned
** y Hooker, with whofe words I conclude this argument
** has obferved) of the natural conveniency, that fuch kind
*• of bounteons expences have, fince thereby we not only
** teftify our chearful afFedlion to God, which thinks no-
** thing too dear to be beftowed about the furniture of his
** fervice, but give teftimony to the world likewife of his

** almightinefs, whom we outwardly honour with the
*' chiefeft of outward things, as being, of all things, himfelf
** incomparably the greatell. To fet forth the majefty of
** kings, his vicegerents here below, the moft gorgeous and
** rare treafures that the world can aff^ord are procured} and
•* can w^efuppofe, that God will be pieafed to accept what
** the meaneft of thefe would difdain .'' In a word, though

the true worlhip of God, (lays he,) be to God in itfelf

acceptable, who refpe(51:s not fo much in what place,

as with what affection he is ferved ; yet manifeft it is,

that the very majefty and holinefs of the place where
** God is worfhipped, hath, in regard of us, great virtue,

•* force, and efficacy, as it is a fenfible help to ftir up de-
** votion, and, in that rcfpedt, bettereth, no doubt, our
** holieft and beft adlions of that kind."

Vol. Ill No. 15. 3 T D I S-

•^ Contr4^*'Gent. lib....6» ^ EccUf. polity, lib. 5.
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A M.
2r8T. &c. DISSERTATION V.
Ant Chrif.

fr°umis.m. Cf the ancient Jerufaleni, and its Te?nple.

xix to

King8vii\ |"T is an opinion vulgarly received, and not without much
^'^'•''V'^"^ A probability, that Jerufalem is the fame city which ^

elfewhere is called Saleniy and whereof Melchifedeck is

faid to have been king. Not that Salem, or the city of

Melchifedeck, was of equal extent with Jerufalem in after

times
i but Jerufalem was no other, than the city of Salem

enlarged and beautified by the kings of all ifrael, at firi?V

by David and Solomon, and after that, by the fucceeding

kings of Judah, when the monarchy came to be divided

into two diftin(ft kingdoms.

The w^orci Salem, in the Hebrew language, * figniiies

peace : And as the city of Melchifedeck, called Salem, is

probably thought to be the fame with Jeruialem •, fo it is

certain, that Jerufalem was ^ otherwife called Jcbus, and
therefore, as it preferves, the name of Salem in the latter,

fo it is thought to preferve the name of Jebus in the for-

mer part of it, and to be nothing elfe but a compound of

Jebus and Salem, which, for the better found's fake, by
the change of one letter, and the omiffion of another, is

foftened into Jerufalem.

Whether this city flood in the centre of the w^orld or

no, WG fliall not pretend to determine, though fome f very

zealoufly

^ Gen iv. 2B. ^ Keb. vii. 2. ^ Compare Jofh,

XV. 8, with I Chron. xi. 4.

f To this purpofe they obferve, that the facred writers are

very well acquainted with this, as appears by that paffage of E-
zek. rh. v. 5 Thus faith the Lord God, Thit is Jerufalem : I havs

fet it in the ihidji of the nations and countries round about her. For
what purpofe he di i this, the Plkimift has not been wanting to

inforna us : OutofSion, fays he, the perftclion ofbeauty y God hafh

Jhined, Ffal. 1. 2. Here the Almighty kept his court, and from
hence he fent out his ambaffadors, the prophets, to publilh his

decrees to the whole world around hirn, with more cafe, artd

ipeedier conveyance, than could poffibJy be done from any
other region of the'^ habitable world. From hence, as from
a central point, the light cf the law at firft, and the gofpel af-

terwards, fhone out to the furroundmg nations; and therefore

we find Jerufalem emphatically called the eity of our God, the

7nountain of his hclinefs, beautiful for fituation, and the joy ofthn

luhole earthy Pial. xlviii, I, 2, The hiilory of the life ct King
David, vol, 2,
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zealoufly contend for it ; fince it is a matter of more ma- A.m.

terial difquifition, in what tribe it may be fuppoled to have !^^'' f^*^;.

been lituated. In the conquell of the land of Canaan, and, 0x3^ &c.

'

at the famous battle of Gibeon, '^ Joihua put to death from

the king of Jerufalem, and, very probably, took the city, *.^*'^'-

though, bv fome means or other not mentioned in Scrip- ^:1' '^ '..

it'i- r J I'rr'
tS-in^S VII?.

ture, the jebuhtes arterwards got polleffion, and continued v^^v^^
their pollellion even till the days of David. In the diviiion

of the land, it was apparently one of thofe cities which '^

were given to the tribe of Benjamin ; and yet when we
read, that at one time ^ the children of Judah could not

drive out the JebufiteSy and, at another, f that the children

cf Judah took and hur?jt Jerufalem, one would be tempted
to think, that it lay within the limits of that tribe : But
then this difference m.ay be eafily reconciled, if we will but
confider, that as this city was built on the frontiers of both
tribes, it is fometimes made a part of the one, and fome-
times of the other ; that, by Jofhua's diviiion of the coun-
try, Benjamin had moll right to it, but, by the right of
conqueft, Judah ; however, when it came to be made the
metropolis of the whole nation, it was thought to belong
to the ifraelites in common, and therefore avis claimed by
neither.

The city of Jerufalem was built upon two hills, and en-
fompaiTed all round with mountains. It was lituated in a
barren and ftonyfoil; but the places adjacent were well
watered, having the fountains of Gihon and Siloam, and
the brook Kidron at the. foot of its walls. Jebus, or the
ancient city nvhich David took, was feated on a hill towards
the fouth -, and, on the oppofite quarter, towards the
north, was mount Sion, where David built a new f ci-

ty, and called it after his own name, and where jflood

3 T 2 his

^ Jft(h. X. 23. 40. and xli. 10. J Joih. xviii. 28.
* Jofh. XV. 65. f Jtidg. i. 8.

t This city was of a circular form, fituated on a much higher
hill, and furrounded with a broad, deep trench, hewn (whether
by art or nature) out of a natural rock. This trench w^s de-
fended by a wail of great ftrength, ere£led upon its inner edge,
and this wall was, in like manner, defended and beantiticd with
ftrong and fquare towers, at regular diftances ; which lowers
are iaid to have been built of \^hite marble, the lowefl 6g,
and the hig^heft 120 cubits high, bin all exa^^lyr of one level

on the top, ahho' in themfelves of very different heights,

according to the declivity of the ground on which they flood;

Tf^s Hiftqrycfihe lif ofKing Davidy W. 2.
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A. M, his royai palace likewlfe f, and the temple of the Lord -, for

^V'^^'r the temple was built upon mount Moriah, which was one

1013, &c. t)f ^^^^ i^i^^s belonging to mount Sion.

from Between thefe two mountains lay the valley of Millo,

f ^i!^';^l^'
which formerly feparated ancient Jebus from the city of

David, but was afterwards filled up by David and Solomon,

to make a communication betv»reen the two cities : But, be-

fides this valley of Millo, we read in Scripture of ^ the

houie of Millo, vvhicli is faid to be ^ in the city of David,

and therefore was built either upon mount Sion, or fome
adjacent place. Let us then inquire a little what this houfe

of Millo might poflibly be.

TtK bu-ld- Milloi confidered in its etymology, is thought to be de-
in^s. duced from a root which iigniiies to befully and is there-*

fore, in the facred hiilory, fuppofed to denote a large ca--

pacious place, defigned for public meetings, or, in fhort, a

fcnate-houfe. That this was fome public edifice, I think

may be inferred from the notice that is taken of it among
fome other of Solomon's public buildings^ where the rea-

son of the tax, which he levied upon his fubje^ts, is faid

to be this, • * That he might build the houfe ofthe Lord^ and

his oicn k.cufcy and Millo^ and the lualls of Jertifalemy &c. ;

for, fince wc find it joined v\fith the houfe of the Lord, ^nd
the

I The tower which went under th? name of David, was fi-.

tuated upoa the utmoft angle of mount Sion, and the beauty

Rnd fine proportion of this fabric, as well as the ufe that was
made of it may be fairly inferred from that famous compari-

son of SoIomon^s : Tby neck is like the to^^jjcr ofDavid, builtfor an

armoury, nvherecn there hafig a thoufand bueklerst allfhields ofmigh'*

iy wen, Cant. iv. 4. The tonver of furnaces^ which probably

had its name from the many fires that were lighted up in it at

once, anfvs^ered all the ends of a Pharos, or watch-tower, both

to land and Tea. By the advantage of its fituation, it could

not fail of being an excellent light -houfe both to the Mediter-

ranean and Red-fea, and was probably fo contrived, as to il-

luminate a great part of the city likewife, and in that refped,

was not only a glorious ornament, but of excellent ufe. The
houfe of the mighty v?as a palace erre<5^ed by David, in honour of

his worthies, or chieftains in war, in which they had apart-

ments, according to their reputation and nierit in arms, were
always ready at hand, for counfel or aid, as the king's affairs

required, and at leifure-hours, by fuperintending and inftruc-

ting the youth in their military exercifes, aufwered all the pur-

pofes of a royal academy for the fcience of war ; The Uijlory of

the life of King Davids -jol. 2.

s 3 Kings xii. 20. ^ ? Chron. sxxii. ^. * i Kings ix, i^*
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the ivalls of Jcrufalemy wc cannot but fuppofe, that it was a •^- ^^

building of the fame public nature ; and we fince find far-
V^t'/chiic

ther, that ^ the fervants ofKing foafb arofcy and made a ccn/pi- ,qi ^^ &c.

racy, andfle^^ him in the honfe ofMillo^ very probably when he Jro.mSim.

was come'thither to debate, and confult with his princes,
'J'^*[^'^.^j::^

and other chief men, the thing feems to be incontcftable, K^y^^^^^^^

that this houfe of Millo, was erre£ted for a public fenate-

houfe, though there is feme reafon to imagine, that it was

employed hkewiie for other purpo^^s.

In the reign of Hezekiah, when vSennacherib came a-

gainll Jerufim \:'x\\ a purpofe to b.-iicge it, the king took

counfel witiiTiis princes, and, among other things, that

were tho'jght proper for his defence, it is faid, ^ that he

hiiiit up all the luall that ivasfallen, and repaired Milloy and
made darts andfhiclds in abundance. From whence we may
infer, that this Millo was a place of great confequence to

the ftrength of Jerufalem, and was very probably made to

ferve two purpofes, 7. e. to be both a pariiament-houfe and
an arfenal.

The palace v.-hich David built for himfelf (to which was
adjoined that vvhich his fon built for the king of Egypt's

daughter) muft needs have been a very magnificent ftruc-

ture, fince he had both his ^ v/orkmen and materials fcnt

him t from Tyre, which, at that time, furpafled all other

nations in the art of building : But of this we can give no
Other account, than that it ftood weftward C^om the tem-
ple, and confilted of a large fquare - court, defended by
flankers, from one of which was the defcent by frairs into

the gardens, which, in all probability, v/ere watered by the

fountain of Siioam.

This fountain of Siioam rifss jufi: under the walls of Je-

rufalem, on the eaft fide thereof, between the city and the
j,-.js^

brook Kidron ; and, in all probability, was tlie fame with
the fountain En-rogel, or the Fuller''sfountuuty whereof wc
find mention " in Joihua, and in the books of Samuel,

and the Kings. Some travellers will have it, that the wa-
ter

^ 2 Kings xii. 20. • 2 Chroa. xxxii. j.
*"

i Chion,
xiv. I.

f This muft be underUond of the Old Tyr^, which was fi-

tuate upon the continent, and where the temple of Hercules

ftood, of whofe antiquity Herodotus talks fo much \ and not

of the new Tyre, which ftood upon a neighbouring ifland, but
was not built until the days of Solomon ; Cahiiet's Did.ionary^

UUder the word.
" Jofh, XV, 7. 2 Sam. xvii. 17. ar*c! i Kings i. 9.
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.4 M. xqy of this fountain is brackifh, and has not a good tafte ;

Ac^'i'htii
^^^^ ^^^^ prophet Ifaiah, when he utters the complaint of

lo^- 5, &e. God againft the Jews, °forafmiich as this people refufeth the

f^^ 'ujaters of Shi/cah, which gofoftly^ &c. feems to denote the
%xm. 3sis

X-a t £ :ag.s
contrary. However this be, St. Jerom himfelf affirms,

ri 5. ^ that the waters of this fountain made the valley through

'U/'V^i^' which they ran (as watering the gardens and plantations

that were there) very pleafant and. delightful.

The fountain of Gihon, which fprings very probably

from an adjacent hill of the fame name, was on the Aveft

fide pf Jerufidem •, and as King Hezekiah ^rdered the

upper channel of this fountain to be conveyea into Jerufa-

lem, that when the city was befieged, the enemy might not

liave the benefit of its waters ; fo we need not doubt, but
^ that the other fpring of Siloam was, in like manner,
fonveyed into the city, and that, for the convenience of its

inhabitants, they were both, in leverai places diftributed

' into pools y though fome make that of Siloam to be

without the walls.

The brook Kidron runs in the valley of Jehofaphat on
X\\z eafi: of Jeruililem, between the city and the mount of

Olives, It has ufually no great quantity of water in it, and

is frequently quite dx'y \ but, upon any fudden rains, it

fwells exceedingly, and runs with great impetuolity. It was

indeed of fingular fervice to the ancient city, as it received

its common towers, and, upon every iuch violent flood,

emptied them into Dead the fea.

Jf^lT*^"^ The mount of Olives, which doubtlefs had its name
from the great quantity of olive trees that grew there, was

fituated to the eafl of Jerufaiem, and parted from the city

only by the valley of Jehofaphat, and the brook Kidron ;

for v/hich reafon it is faid to be a Sabbath-day's journey,

z. e. about a mile from it. It was on this mountain that

.Solomon built temples to the gods of the Ammonitesj and

of the Moabites, in complaifance to his wives, who were

ratives of thefe nations ; and for this reafon it is likewif^;

r.Siiled in Scripture, - the niourit of corruption^ becaufe

fuch as follow vain idols are frequently faid in Scripture to

corrupt themfelves. ^ Some indeed have imagined, that

this mount of corruption was a diflin^fl place ; but the mat-

ter of fa61: is, that mount Olivet had three fummits, or was

made up of three feveral mountains, ranged one after a-

nother,

^ Ifiiah viii. 6. P 2 Chron. xxxii 30. ^ Lamy*s fntro-

dudion. jib. i.e. 5. '"johnix. 7. ' 2 Kings 2xiii. I5»

^ y/eli's Geography of the Old Teftament.

CA'^IES.
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nother, from north to Ibuth. The middle fummit was that a. m-
from which our Lord afcemled ; towards the fouth wasxp'^i.&r.

that whereon Solomon " fet up his abominations ; and to- -^ '^^!*'«^*

v/ards the north was the highelt of all, ^ which was coni-^'^'j,^'^,5^^j|j

monly called Galilee. x>x \o

Mount Calvary, which, in all appearance, had its name «K o:^^:«r

* from the fimiiitudc it bore to the figure of a fcull, or ->^V^
man's head, was to the weft of the ancient Jerufalem, juft

without the gates : And, as our Saviour fulicred there, we
may prefume it was the common place where criminals of

all kinds werPgenerally executed.

The valley of Ilinnon, or the Ions of Hinnon, lay to the [•% valicj*.

fouth of the city, r.nd was remarkable for the ci'uel and bar-

barous worfhip of Moloch, where'parents made their chil-

dren pafs through the fire, or be burnt in the fire, by way
of facrifice to that idol; and where it was ufual to have

iniihcal inftruments (from whence it obtained likewife the

name oiTcphet^ the Hebrew word Toph fignifying the iame
as tympanum in Latin, and timbrel in Engliih) to drown the

lamentable fhrieks of the children thus facriiiced. In this

place there were afterwards kept a perpetual fire, to con*

fume the dead carcaires and excrements, which were
brought from Jerufalem ; and therefore our Saviour allud-

ing to this, calls hell by the name of Ge-hcnna^ or the vaU
ley of Hinnon.

TJae valley of Jehofaphat, which is likewife called the^

*valley of Kidron^ becaufe of the above mentioned brook
which runs through it, lies on the eaft of Jerufalem, be-

tween the city and the mount of Olives. Our Saviour

indeed
" 2 Kings xxiii. 13. '^ Viik Reland's Palxd.

* SoiTie foniierly have been of opinion, that this mount ^na^

called Calvary, becaufe the head of the firll man in the world *\

was buried there, and that our Saviour was crucified in the

fame place ; and that his b'ood, running down upon the bo-

dy of this perlbn, might reilore him 10 life, and procure him
the f.ivour of a refurreiflion. To fupport this tradition, they
tell us, that Noah, having prelerved Adam's body in the ark,

dirtributed the fevera! pai-ts of ic to his children, and, as 4
particular fivour, gave the fcull or hpad to Shem, who was
to be the parent of that hoiy ftoclc, from whom the Meluai
was to come ; and that Shem, with a fpirit of forefight, bu-
ried the (kuU in Calvary^ Vs'here he knew the Meffias would be
crucified. But neither the ancient fathers, nor any modern
authors that mennon this tradition, were ever perfuaded of iti

truth ; and (without any diirefped to them) we may look up-
on all this as mere fiftion ; CaUmt^s Di^aona^y^ under the word
Calvary,
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A. M. indeed nfceaded from this mount ; but the notion is very

*im bnnV extravagant, that when he returns again he will judge the

A013, &c. world in this valley, merely becaufe the prophet Joel hath
from iSiin faid, y I iv'ill gather all nations^ and luill bring them into the

*K'
'^*'

•
' '^^^''^•'V ^f J'-^^P^P^^-i ^'*^^ ivlll plead nxnth themfor my people ;

\^^^^Y^^
foi" what is there called the valley ofJehofapbat, is not a pro-

per, but an appellative name, and denotes no more than
the judgement of God.

There is another valley that the Scripture makes ear-

ly mention of, and that is ^ the valley of Shavehy v/hich

is likewife called the kings doley where Melchifedeck met
Abraham in his return from the ilaughter of Chedorlaomer.
According to Jofephus, It was, in his time, but about two
furlongs diftant from Jerufalem, and for this reafon, per-

haps it has been thought by fome, to be no other than the

valley of Jehofaphat ; though others make it different, yet

fo^ as to come up near to the faid valley, and to lie on the

fouth ead part of the city, not far from the king's gar-

dens. ^ Why it obtained the name of the kings dale, whe-
ther it was from its near lituation to the king's palace and
gardens, or from its being the place where the kings were
v»ront to exercife themfelves, or at leaft to entertain them-
ielves with feeing others perform their exercifes of run-
ning, riding, and the like, is not agreed, and very likely

will never be determined.

Itsga^cs, There were feveral gates belonging to the ancient Jeru-
falem, that are mentioned in Scripture ; but it is no eafy

matter to difcover wliere their particular lituation was.

There is reafon to beUeve likewife, that their names have
been varied, or that one and the fame gate has gone under
'diff;;rent appellations ; and as there were feveral circuits

of walls in the city, Vvdiich had their refpeclive gates, it is

niore than probable, that fome of thefe gates did not lead

out of the city into the country. The gate of the valley,

v/hich doubtlefs had its name from leading into fome valley,

(and, * as travellers will have it, to the valley of Jehofa-
phat) was lituate on the eaft fide of the city.

The

y Joel lil. 2. 2 Gen. xiv. 17, 18. * Well's Geography of
the Old Tellacjenr, vol. 3.

* Our countryman, Mr. S-itidys, is of opinion, that the
gate of the valley was formerly the fame with what is now call-

ed St. Stephen s gate^ not far from the golden gate, or great

gate, Vvhich leads ir*io thac which was formerly the court of

the
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The dung-gate, which feems to have taken its name from A.M.
the dmig and iikh of the beaits that were facrificed at the *

^t^cfrT
temple, being carried out of it, was probably the fame with ,05^, &c.*

what ij now (o called, and ftands on the eaft fide of the cit)r from xSam.

jil-ewife.
.

'

kIh ;s'vi

"

The water-gate, whic^ took its name from its ufe, becaufe "°

through it was the water brought to ferve the city and the
^^-^'^'^^

temple, was ^ on the fan^t^ fide ; and fo was
The gate of the fountain, (fo called from its nearnefs to

the fountain of Siloam,) only inclining a little towards the

fouth.

The gate of Ephraim, which opened to the main road,

leading to the tribe of Ephraim, and from it derived its

iiame, ftood on the north fide of the city, becaufe on that

fide was that tribe feated j
^ though others had rather place

it on the weft.

The horfe-gate, fheep-gate, and fifli-gate, are fuppofed.

by feme to have had their denominations from the feveral

markets of thefe creatures, that were kept there. The
horfe and flieep gates were both on the eaft fide, not far

from the palace and the temple ; and the filh-gate was on
the north, though fome, who think it had its name from
the fifli that were brought from the Mediterranean fea, had
rather place it on the weft lide.

Laflly, the high-gate, or the gate of Benjamin, fo called

from its fltuation towards the land or tribe of Benjamin,
is fuppofed by fome to have been the principal gate of the
royal palace ; but from what we read, ^ concerning Jere-
miah's being grofsly abufed near this gate, it appears to have
been fituated by the houfe of the Lord.

Thus we have pafTed through moft of the gates of this Y^ ,?r*
ancient city; and on the north fide of it (without the

^^^' *"

walls now, but then probably within them) we meet with
fome fubterraneous chambers, that are wonderfully magni-
VoL.III. No. 15. 3 U '

fic?nt,

the temple. He likewife fuppofes, that this gate of St. Ste-
phen's was formerly c^AWtd iht JJjeep gate ; but into this opi-

nion pel haps he might be led by the nearnefs of St. Stephen's
gate to the pool ot" Bethefda, where the fatrrifices were waflicd
before they were brought to the prieft to be offered ; and there-

fore, fince the valiey-gate, and the Iheep-gates are diftincily

mentioned by Nehemiah, we cannot but think, that they muft
have been different gates ; IVell's Geograthy of the Old Tejlament,

vol. 3.

^ Nehem. Hi. 26. ^ Explication du nouvean plan de Pan*
cienne Jerufaieai, par M. Calmet. ^ Jer, xx. 2.
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^- ^} ficent, and at prefent called the. fepukhres of the kingSy * of

Ant* Chrif
^^^^ch fome late travellers give us a defcription to this ef-

ioi3, &r feet: -* VHien you come to the place, you pafs
frooi iSim. i through an entry hewed out of"a rock, which admits you

into an open court about twenty- fix feet fquare, all cur

_ out of the rock, which is of folid marble, and ferves in-

' ftead of walls. On the left hand of this court is a por-
' tico nine paces long, and four broad, (with a kind of ar-
** chitrave running round its front,) cut out of the fame
* rock, as are likewife the pillars that fupport it. At the
' end of this portico there is a paffage into the fepulchres,

* which (when you have crept through it with feme dif-r

* ficuky) lets you into a large chamber of above four and
* twenty feet fquare. Its iides and cieling are fo exadtly

* fquare, and its angles fo jufi:, that no architedl, with le-

' vels and plumrnents, could build a room' more regular.

^ From this room you pafs into fix more, one within ano-
^ ther, ar.d all of the fame fabric with the firft, except that

* the two innermoft are deeper than the reft^ and have h

' defcerit of about fix or it\ch deps into them. In every
* one of thefe rooms (except the firfl) were coffins of fione,

* placed in niches, along the fides of the room_j and amouni:
* in all to about fifty.*

This perhaps is the only real work that now remains of

the Old Jerufalem ; and what makes it juftly looked upon
as a wonder, is, that the cieling, the doors, as V\^eli as all

the refl, their hinges, their pofts, their frames, ^c. are

all cut out of the fame continued rock. It may therefore

be worth our inquiring a little in what manner thefe flruc-

tures were employed, and who poifibly might be the pei-

'
, fons that were repofited in them,

uerf buried That thefe fubterraheous ilrnctures were not' the fc'-

iii them, puTchres of the kings of Judah, the generality of thofe that

have infpecled them are agreed, becaufe the Scripture tells

us, that David and Solomon, and moft" of their fuccefi^ors

were {
buried in the city of David ; and yet thefe grots

lie without the gate of Damafcus (as it is now called) at af

confiderable diftance from the city of David : but how {i<t

this city of David did formerly extend^ or where we (hall

/ find

* Fid. Thevenot's Voyap:es, part. i. lib. 2. c, 4. ; and

MaundrelPs Journey frop:i Aleppo to Jerafaleui, ^ i Kingi

ii. 10. and xi. 43,
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S^S

find any other Cgns cf .* the places, where David, and the ^ M-

•other kings his fiicceflbrs were buried, we have no ^^i*^^*>
^^n/'cliHf

j^iven us. The Reverend Mr. Maundrell, from this paf- ,oii, e<c.

'

iage in Scripture, ^ And Ht-zehahfiept luhh his fathers ^ nnd^^oroi^im.

they huried him in the chiefeft of the fepulchres of the fons of Da- '"*. ^"
..

vta, IS or opinion, tnat this was the place where Mezekiah,
v^^-y;,^^

and the Tons immediatel)' born to David, that were no< re-

pofited in the royal fepulchres. were buried : But it is much
more probable (and what both the Syriac and Arabic ver-

fions feem to confirm) that by the Jons cf David here, we
are not to underfland his immediate fons, properly fo call-

ed, but the kings rather that fucceeded him. This is a

form of fpeech frequently made ufe by the facred writers

:

And therefore the fcnfe of He-zeliah's being buried in the fe-

pulchres of the fur,s of David^ muft be, that he was buried m
the fepulchres of the kings defcended from David.

The more probable opinion, therefore, is that of Ls
Bruyn, v.dio fuppofes, that thefe grots were the fepulchre.?

of Manaffeh, his fon Amon, and his grandfon Joiiah,

kings of Judah. Of Manafleh the Snipture tells us ex-

prefsly, that ^ he was buried in the garden of his oiun hjufe, i,i

the garden ofUzza; and of Amon it is fa id, that he luas

buried in the garden of Uzza ; which garden Manaileh
might very probably purchafe, and being tak^n with thii

pleafantnefs of it, might there build him an hoiife, which
is

* Benjamin of Tudela, v;ho wrote about the year 1173, ^""

Jates, that not above fifteen years before, a wall belonging to

raonnt Sion. fell down, and the priefts fit twenty men to work
upon it. Tv\'o oftheie workmen being one day Jefc alone,

took up a (lone, which opened a paifige into a i'ubterraneous

place, into which they entered. There they found a pal ice,

Jupporied by marble p'llars. and cruiled over with gold and
fiiver. At the entrance was a table, and upon this table a
golden crown and fceptre. This, (fay the Jews,) was David's

monument, and oppofue to it was Solomon's, adorned in the like

manner. As they were attempting to penetrare f irther, they

were overfet by a whirlwind, and remained renlelefs till the
evening, when they heard a voice, b'dd'ng them arife, and be-

gone. R^rjimin affures us, that he hid this tlory from the
month of one Abraham. :i Phanfee. who, as he faid, had been
confulted about this event by the patriarch of J-^rufiilem, and
declared that this was Davids monument. Bat the whole of
this account has fo much the air ot a fable, that it is needle!'-

to confute ic ; Cahnet^s Diciionary , under th-: word Davids
f 3 CIiroD. xixii. 33. ^ 2 Kings xxi. i£. 26.

-^ U2
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A. M. is here called his oivn hoiife, in ccTntradifiin£lIon to the royal

A^^''chriV P^^^^^> which was built and inhabited by his anceftors on

JC23- &c. mount Sion. Of Jofiah indeed the facred hiftory does
from 1 Sam, not fay exprefsly, that he \vas buried here ; all that it tells

us is, that he ' was buried in thefipulchres ofhisfathers ; but

whether in the city of David, or in the garden of Uzza,
it makes no mention : And therefore, Imce both his fa-

ther and grandfather were buried in this garden, there is

reafon to think, that Joiiah was here buried likewife ; ef-

pecially confidering, that in one of thefe fubterraneous

rooms \as Le Bruyn tells us) which feemedto be more lofty

than the reft, there were three coffins curioully adorned

with carved works, which he took to be the coilins of thefe

three kin^^s.

Its temple. But of all the buildings that ancient Jerufalem had to

boaft of, the temple which David deligned, and Solomon
perfeiSted, was the moft magnificent. We are not how-
ever to imagine, that this temple was built like one of our

churchea ; for it did not confi ft of one fmgle edifice, but

f of feveral courts and buildings, which took up a great

deal of ground. The place whereon it was eredtcd, was

the top of mount Moriah, and the building all together

made an exacTt fquare of eight hundred cubits, or one thou-

fand four hundred and fixty feet long on each fide, exacStly

fronting the eaft, weft, north, and fouth.

^ To make this building more firm and fecure, it was

found necelTary to begin the foundation at the bottom of

the mount ; lo that the fides were three hundred and thir-

ty-three cubits, or about lix hundred and eight feet high,

before they were raifed to the level of the temple , and

this aiiorded a moft noble profpefl towards the chief part

^
' of

' 2 Chron. xrxv. 24.

f Thefe feveral parts of the the temple the Greeks are verf

carefu! to diftinguifh by different names. What was properly

the temple, they called, ^ak ; and the courts, and other parts

r.f the teraple, -rh Upov. Thus when Zacharias is faid to hav^

gone into the temple to burn incenfe, Luke i. 9. (which was

done in {.he fan^um) the word is vaif
, ; but when it is faiJ, that

Anna the prophetefs departed not from the temple, Luke ii,

1/]. {i. ^/h'k'ed in that part of the court of the Ifraelites which

was appropriated to religious women) the Greek word is ''*/>av.

And this obfervation holds good all through the New Tefta-

tnent j Lamy, Be tabem. lib. s ^- 5'

j^
Bedford's Chronology, hb, 4. c. 5.
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of the city which lay weftward. It is impoflible to compute A* ^
the labour of laying this foundation, becaule it is impoili- V'.^^^^'Jf ";,

ble to tell how much of the mountain muft in fome places .01', i-c
*

be removed,, and others filled up, to bring it to an ex- froii »>3m.

a<5l fquare for fo jrreat an height : But when we conlider, ^'^* ^^
...

that there were one hundred and eighty thouland work- v^^s-,^j*

men, for feven years and an half, conilantly employe3, wc
cannot but admire what buunefs could be found for fo many
hands to do ; and yet, when we reliecl on the vaftnefs of

this fabric, it would make one no lefs wonder, how in fo

Ihort a time it could poflibly be completed. * For the
* foundation (as Jofephus tells us) was laid prodigioufly
* deep, and the ftones were not only of the largell lize,

* but hard and firm enough to endure all weathers, and bj
' proof againft the worm. Belides this, they were fo mor-
* tifed into one another, and fo wedged into the rock, that

* the ftrength and curiofity of the bafis was not lefs admi-
' rable than the intended fuperftructure, and the one was
* every way anfwerable to the other.'

The ground-plot upon which the temple was built- was
a fquare of li.x. hundred cubits every way. It was en-

compaded with a wall of iix cubits high, and the fam.e

in breadth, and contained feveral buildings for different

ufes, furrounded with cloifters fupported by marble pil-

lars. Within this fpace was the court of the Gefitiles, fifty

cubits wide, and adorned, in like manner, with cloifters

and pillars. To feparate this court from the court of the

jfrael'itesy there was a wall of five hundred cubits fquare,

The court of the Ifraelites was an hundred cubits. It

was paved with marble of different colours, and had four

gates, to every quarter one, and each riling with an af-

cent of {Q.vQn f^eps. To feparate this court from the

court of the priejls, the?e was a wall of two hundred
cubits fquare j and the priefts' court was an hundred cu-

bits, encompafTed with cloifters, and apartments where
the priei^s, that attended the fervice of the temple, were
ufcd to hve. This court had but three gates, to the eaft,

to the north, and to the fouth, and were approached by
an afcent of eight fteps. Thefe courts were all open,
and without any covering, but in cafe of rain, or other

bad weather, the people could retire under the cloiilers,

that were fupported with rows of pillars, and went round
every court. In the Ifraelites' court, over againft the gate

of the priefts' court, was erected a throne for the king,

(which was a magnificent alcove) where he feated himfelf

when
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A. M. "when he came to the temple. In the priefts' court was the

An/chdl ^-i^t^^ of burnt offerings, a great deal larger than that of

joz j. Sec. the tabernacle, having ten brazen lavers, whereas the ta-

fron>i.Sam. bcrnacle had but one, and a fea of brafs (which the taber-

^J^^'^" .'. nacle had not) fijpported by twelve oxen.

^^-^"vO ^" ^^^ ^^^ ^''^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^* ^^ burnt -offerings, there

was an afcent of twelve fteps, to what we may properly call

the temple; and this conlifted of three parts, the porch,

the fancluary, and the holy of holies. The porch was a-

bout twelve cubits long, and twenty broad, at the entrance

of which flood the two famous pillars Jachin and Boaz,
whofe names import, that Q^^d alone was the fupport of the

temple ; and its gate was fourte^ cubits wide. The fanc-

luary, or nave of the temple, was forty cubits long, and
twenty broad, wherein were the altar of incenfe, and the

table of fhew-bread ; but becaufe the temple was larger,

and wanted more light than the tabernacle, iniiead of one,

it had ten golden candleilicks. The holy of holies was a

fquare of twenty cubits, wherein was placed the ark of the

covenant, containing the two tables of ftone, wherein

God had engraven his ten commandments ; but inftead of

two cherubims (as were in the tabernacle) in the temple

there were four.

Round about the temple, and againfl: the walls thereof

(as Jofephus tells us,) were built thirty cells, or little hou-
fes, v/hich ferved in the way of fo many butreffes, and
were, at the fame time, no fmall ornament to it ; for there

were flories of thefe cells one above another, whereof the

iecond was narrower than the firft, and the third than the

fecond, fo that their roofs and baluftrades being within

each other, made three different terraffes (as it were'i f up-

on which one might walk round the temple. "Within,

thef?

f The temple itfeif, flrlaijr fo called, bad two ftories, the up-

per of v^'hich was raifed quite above thefe little houfes, and
their roofs ; for their roots reached no higher tjian the top of

the firft (lory. The fscond (lory which liad no building ad-

joining to its fide made a large roou? over the fani^luary, and the

Jhoiy of holies, of equal dimenfions with them : and it is no im-

probable opinion, that th's was the upper chamber, in which

the Holy Qhoft was pleafed to defcend upon the Apoftles in a

viable manner This upper room was appropriated to the pi-

ous laity as a place for them to come and pay their devotions

\n ; and therefore it feeras very likely, that the Apoftles were

here with other devout perlons, while ihc temple was full
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thefe little houfes were cieled with cedar, their wall were ^- ^^'

wainfcoted with the fame, and embellillied with carving *^j^j' '^J^
and fretwork, overlaid with gold, v/hich, with their da2-ioi5, &c.

Sling fplendor, made every thing about them, look glori- ^rom ibam.

Upon the whole then, we may obferve, ' that the glory v^-^-v^
of his temple did not confiil in the bulk or largenefs of it,

(for in itfelf it was but a fmall pile of building, no more
than an hundred and fifty feet in length, and an hundred,
and five in breadth, taking the whole of it together from
out to out, and is exceeded by many of our parifh chur-
ches,) but jts chief grandeur and excellency lay in its out
buildings and ornaments, in its workmanfhip, which was
every where very curious, and its overlayings, which were
vaft and prodigious; for the overlaying of the holy of holies,

only (which was a room but thirty feet fquare, and twen-
ty high) am.ounted to fix hundred talents of gold, which
comes to four millions three hundred and twenty thoufand
pounds of our Sterling money.
To conclude this diiTertation then, " in the words of

the Jewilh hiftorian, ' The whole frame, in fine,' fays he,
* was raifed upon ftones, pohfhcd to the highefl: degree of
* perfe£lion, and fo artificially put together, that there
* was no joint to be difcerned, no fign of any working
< tools being upon them, but the whole looked liker the
' work of providence and nature, than the produ6l of art
* and human invention. And as for the infide, whatever
« carving, gilding, embroidery, rich filks, and fine linen
* could do, of thefe there was the greatefi: profufion. The
* very fioor of the temple was overlaid with beaten Pold,
* the doors were large, and proportioned to the height of
' the walls, twenty cubits broad, and flill gold upon crold.'

In

of Jews of all nations, who were come to celebrate the f^aft of
the Pentecoft, and that thereupon they below, hearing the
noife, which was occafioned, by the Ihaking of the place, ran
up to fee the caufe of it, and, to their great furpi ize, found the
apcflles diftinguilhed from the other Jews about them, both by
the cloven tongues which fat upon each of them, and by the
fever al dij9ferent languages that they fpake; Lamfs hitroduSHon,
/. i.r. 4.

1 PriJeaux's ConnC(5lion^ part i. lib. 3, "' Jewifii Antiq.
lib. 8. c. 2.



Ivings vut.

520 TheHiJoryof the BIBLE, Book V,

AM. In a wordj it was gold all over, and * nothing was want-

Ant'*ChTif ^"S' ci^^iier within or without, that might contribute to the

10J3, &c. giory and magnificence of the v/ork,

fiOmzSatn.

^'^'^^'^ •*• * ^t is not to be douiited, but tliat Solomon made all theu-

tenfils, and ornaments of the temple proporttoDable, both in

number and rlchnefs, to that of the edifice 5 and yet Jofepbus

f«cems to huve carried his account beyond all credibility, when

Ke tells us, that there were 10,000 tables lefiu'es thofe of ihe

fliew-bread ; 10 000 candlefticks befides thofe in the holy place;"

80,000 cups for drixik offerings ; 100,000 bafons of gold, and

double that number of filver : When he reHs us that Solomon

ciufedto be made 1 000 ornaments for thefoSe life of thehigh-priell

10,000 linen robes and girdles for that cf the common priefts

;

and 200,000 more for the i^eviies and muUcians : When he

teiis of 206.000 trumpets made according^ to ^0;omr>n's direc-

tion, v.-ith 200.000 more, made in the faihion that Hlok^ had
appointed, and 400,000 mulicai inrtruments of a raited metal,

between gold and fiJver, called by the ancients .^^t't^Vw///. Con-

cerning all which we can only fay, that the text h either (iltnt

or con trad i<5l3 this prodigious account ; Uni'verfjl li'ifiory lib.

The End of the Third Volume-
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